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Births.

MUfAHON.-February l8, at bor residence, Como, Moore

Park-rued,
the vile oí J. I. M'Mahon, Postal Department,

of a daughter.

PITT.-March 3, at Trevellyn, Kerth Sydney,
the wife ot

C. B. fitt, of a daughter,_
Marriages.

\TTOK-IXOTT).-Folruary
4, at St. Mlohael's Chtirch,

Botany-atrcot, bv the Uor. E D. Madgwick. Reginald

Walkin Smyth, son oí Captain O. M. Wynn, and grendsoi

ot Captain J. I,. Wynn, ltoyol Nary,
to Caroline Maud

(Hand), younger daugktcr of Henry Lloyd, Esq., Sunbury

Bouse, Prince, Alfred Park.

Death?.

MATUNOKL-February 57, at Milan (by cable), Monsignor

Marmon!.
BPEKIU-March 8, at Eltham, EdgecHfrc-road,

Frcderiolc

Mackellar, second ton «f William Speer.
_

Iii Memoriam.

LENEHAN.-In ead bnt loving memory of our dearly
be-

loved mother, who died at
Paddington March 4, 1899.

li. I. P. Inserted by her loving children.

WHEELER.-In loving
remembrance of my dear husbandA

George Amhroso Wheeler, who died March i,
1888.

The cup
was bitter, the sting severe,

To part with him 1 loved so dear;

The trial waa hard, I'll not complain,
In heaven wo hopo to meet again.

Inserted by his loving and affeotionatowife
Annie 'Wheeler.

WREATHS, Crosse«, Sprnv«, and Buttonhole

Flowers a speciality.
For the lending

and tat varie-

ties of Bulb» and Choice Vogctablo and Flower Seed», apply
PfcaltCK BROS., the

Sydney
Vico regal florists, 31 Sydnoy

Arcade, and 107 King-street.
Nurseries, Randwick, lele

phono, 1250^_-_
T5IÄTJTIFUL FLOW ERS.-Wronths, Crosses,

X» Jlauqnets, Masonic and other Emblems, Hothouse,

Euslihouse, andoutdoorplant« unequalled.
Cataloguo free.

*

SEAUL and SONS, 10!) King-sticet, Sydnoy.

Shipping.

O RIENT LINE OF ROYAL MAIL BTE AMERS.

*Tbe following ROTOI Midi Steamship« belonging to tho

ORIENT and PACIFIC COMPANIES will lea« Sydney at

¿MU on the undermentioned dates for PLYMOÜ1I1 and

LONDON (Tilbury),
via Melbourne Adelaide Albany,

Colombo, and the Sues Canal, calling at Napias and

'Gibraltar:

.OlUEtiT ...I&388 tons

.011MUZ ...OUC "

.OROTAVA ... 5558 "

.AUSTRAL... 5588 "

ORUBA ".5558 "

CUZCO ...13318

i. Darby .

W. E. Whit» .

It. Studdert
J. II. V. Nixon .

J. JJ. l'ark.

F. Anderson .

Bat., March 11

Sat., March ¡8

Bat., April 11

Bat., April 25

Mon., May li
Mon., May 25

And fortnightly thorcattcr.
* Calling lit Hobart.

PASSAGE MONEY-Saloon, £55, £63, and£70.
Second, £30 and £37.

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED

KATES.
.

SALOON PASSENGERS allowed to break their Journey.
Ihlrdand Steerage (including bedding, mess utensils, ka.) :

Open bertha .
17 guineas eaoh adult

Four-berth cabin ... ...
20 pounds each adult

Two-berth cabin .
22 pounds each adult.

Facilities
oreafforded for bringing

out friends and relatives

from London by the prepayment of passage.monoy here at

the above rates.

Neither the owners nor the undersigned
win he responsible

iordetentlon, demurrage, or loss of any description arising
from strikes or lock-outs.

1LM.B. ORIENT.-NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.-CON-
SIGNEES ara requested to PASS ENTRIES at onco forCora

nany's Wharf, Circular Quay. Tho ship will not bo respon-
sible for any damage to or.loss of cargo after it has been

landed on tbo wharf. All
goods impeding discharge will bo

landed and stored at conBlgnccB' risk and expense. Bills

olhdlng must be produced, freight paid, and delivery orders

MANAGERS- F. GREEN and CO. and ANDERSON,
ANDERSON, and CO., Fcnchurch-avcnuc, London, B.C.

Full particulars on application
to

G. B. YTJILL,
General Manager in Australia.

?

OFItt-street._

COOK
and SON soonro berths by noy

Uno of

steamers; great faoiUtles to travellers^
4 Hunter-stroot.

UN10N~STEAM
SHIP COMPAN"Y~OF~NEW

ZEALAND. Limited.

BAN FRANCISCO ROVAL MAIL SERTICE.

OVERLAND ROOTE TO ENGLAND, VIA SAN FRAN

CISCO AND NEW YORK, CALLING AT AUCKLAND,
AND HONOLULU,

avoiding alike tho heat of tho Red Sea and the cold of Capo
Horn.

under contract with the Postmaster-Gonoral of Now

Zealand the steamers of this line ara appointed to leave

Bydney
and Auckland for Honolulu and San Francisco

EVERY FOUR WEEKS, sailing as under :

Sicamor. Tns|
Commander. 1^ ^f £"£,?"

Monoiral .3500 M. Carey March» ... April IS

Alameda, 3000, H. G. M ors o .JA pril 20 ....May H

Each gtcamcT carries a duIy-qmiUfled surçei....

These Bleamcrfi uro fitted With electric Utçht. and with i

refrigerating chamber for ship's provisions, ensuring: a plen-
tiful supply of leo throughout tho voyage.

raascDgcrs are booked to San Francisco or thronen to

European destinations, and bave at San Francisco choleo of

toe unrivalled Atlantic Steamship Lines of tho Cuiard,
Inman, White Star, and other companies.

All first-class passenpcrs aro allowed 3501b. of hn^frago for

San Francisco, and2.101b.
.«

overland" freo of charge
THUOUGH VAM: TO LIVEUPOOL,

FIKST-CLASS, £03 to £G0.
Time cards, railway maps, and guide books, (mowing

all

routes to any point of the United States, may bo had on ap-

plication.

For ratcB of paasago and froig/ht, and all other Information,
apply at the Company's offices, 15 Ii rid pe-^ treat.

PRKDK. W. JACKSON, Manajrer.

gI

M~

Tho powerful new Steamship
ROTOKINO

will bo despatched as above

ESSAGERIES MAKITI M~F5T

Steamers under postal contract with the Government of
France, calling at MKLBOÜIINE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY,
HAUE. SUEZ, and POUT SAID.

Passengers booked'to BOMBAY. TtEUNION, MAURI-

TIUS, and EAST COAST of AL'IUCA.

The service is carried on br powerful steamers of 4000
tons and 3000 cflcctivo h.p., built expressly for the Australian

and New Caledonian line, which will bo despatched OB

follows :

Steamers, I Commander. l^jV^I^IifJiF11a.m. bourne.

TARRA ... L. Boulard
.,

ACRTIULIENG. Didier
"

OCEANIEN ... A. Fordenot..
POLYNESIEN f. Pcllcgrln ..

March 25

April 27

May 25

June 27

July 25

March 38

April 30
Mnv 28

And thenceforward on the 2Sth of each month.

Rates of passage money to Marseilles, from £20 to
£65,

including table wines and Suez Canal dues on passengers.

BETPRN TICKETS Issued utthe followlngratcs :-_
i First Clus.|Sccend~Class.|ThirdClisäT

'ATsllsble S months £105 £04 £34
Available 12 menths I £115 | £88 I £30

, English interpreters
meet

through passengers for London
on arrival of steamers at

Marseilles, and accompany them to

Paris and Calais.

N.B.-Passengers' luggage convoyed freo of cost from
Marseilles to London.

For freight, passage, and further particulars apply at tha
Company's Ofllccs, 15 Macquaric-placc.

, .

A. CON1L,
,__^___

'

_

Principal Agent,

COMPAGNIE
DES MESSAGERIES-SÏXKP

TIMES.

BTEAM TO NOUMEA (NEW CALEDONIA).

S.S. TANAIS, 175D tons,
G. LE TEUKNIER, COMMANDER,

will be despatched to Noumea (should sufficient inducement
offerl from tho M. SI. Company's Wharf, Circular Quay, on

FRIDAY, the Cth MARCH, at 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

For further particulars apply to
A. CON IL, Principal Agent,

._15 Macqnarie-plaee.

HOMEWARDPASSENGERS toko your rickets at
COOK'S, 4 Hnntcr-6trcet, and sara alf trouble.

T^TÏXItBDEUÏSCH EÏC LLOYD.'

IMPERIAL GERMAN MAIL.

Passengers are carried according to the requirements of
the English Passenger Acts of 1855 and 1863.

MONTHLY LINE Ol' DIRECT STEAMERS

from

_
SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, and ADELAIDE,

to SOUTHAM l'TON, ANTWERP, and I1REMEN, ria
COLOMBO, Aden, Suez, and uenoo,

taking passengers for London,
Connecting from PORT SAID by DIRECT MAIL and

PASSENGER LLNE ta BMX DIST.,

Trill be despatched as follows (If practicable! :

I Leave r Lcavo I LcaTo
Steamer. | Commander. Sydnoy Mel- Adelaide

Noon,
jbourn

c Scmapho

Kaiser Wilhelm II,

Babsburg... ,"

1891.
Mar. 21i

April 22

May 20

1891.
Mar. 2S
April 25
May 23
June 20

1801.
April
April 57
May 25

June 22

MONTHS, at REDUCED RATES.

Passengers and cargo are baoked through to New York,
Via Santbampton.

SpccUl facilltios aro afforded for bringing out relatives and
meads from the United Kingdom and

Europo by prepay-ment ot tho paisaje m.ney in Australia.
F«r FREIGHT, PASSAGE, and all further particulars

apply t«

FREDK. BETZ and CO., Agents,

_S_OXonncU-strwt.
TO LONDON, VIA THE SUEZ

CANAL.

Tho magnificent f ull-powered steamship
GULF Of VENICE,

2932 tons register,
T. G. W. LIGERTWOOD, Commander,

will have prompt despatch.

This favourite steamer has superior saloon accommodation,
Passago rates moderate,

I»r terms oi lielght or psssago apply to

VALOm «D4 CO» Limited,

D IREOT SERVICE TO ENGLAND.

PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

The Company's Royal Mall Steamships (trader contract

with the Imperial, Now South Wales, Victorian, and Sooth

Australian Governments) will ibe despatched from their

Wharf, Circular Quay,
as undor, for LONDON, calling at

Melbourne, Adelaide, Albany, Colombo, Aden, Brindis!,

Malta, Gibraltar, and Plymouth :

I Steamer.

Arcadia
Ballaarat
Oceana
Parramatta 14771

Commander.

W. B. Andrews!
E. Ashdown ...

P. S. Tomlin ...

It. O. Murray ...

Leave
Ade

12* noon, bourno.1 laido.

Mar.
Mar. 21

April
April l8

May

Mar. 14

Mar. 28|

April 11

April
55

Mar
-'

Mar. It

'April 1

[April 15

April
20

May IS

May 27

And thenceforth overy alternate week.

Reserved Cabins on moderate terms.

SALOON PASSENGERS MAY URËAK tho JOURNEY.

The arrangement« for SECOND SALOON PASSENGERS

having been thoroughly reorganised tho accommodation now

offered is unsurpassed.
Passage money can be paid here for passages from Eng-

land. Liberal concessions mado to families.

Passengers, cargo, and parcels aro,
booked through

ta

India, China, and Japan. Cargo and parcels will not bo re.

ccived after thu day provlous
to sailing.

Por all Information apply
at the Company's Office, corner

otPitt and Bridge «treen.

_ALEX.
MACLEAN, Agent.

o AND 0. COMPANY.

The attention of Passengers is drawn to the ALTERATION
IN DATES of dopsrtnro from Sydney of the undermentioned

steamers, proceeding to Melbourne via Hobart t

iLeavo Sydney 12

Steamer.

Arcadia

Tons.

G3G2

Commander.

Capt. W. B. Andrews,
R.N.U. .

Capt.
E. Ashdown ...

Capt. P. S. Tomlin,
R.N.R. .

Capt, K. O. Murray,
R.N.R.

.

noon.

Sat,
March 7

Sat,, April 13

("NOOK'S
Tonrs (nil routes) to Europe.-Great faoili

J tics, trouble saved, travelling made cosy.
4 Huntcr-st.

ETFTSCH-AGSTRALISCHE DAMPF

ScniFFS-GESELLSOHAFT.
HEGTJLAU LINE Ol' DIRECT STEAMERS TO

ANTWERP and
HAMBURG (via Suez Canal),

taking Cargo for all EUROPEAN and AMERICAN PORTS

on through Bills of Lading.

The steamers of this Company, classed at
Lloyd's 100A!

special survey, and m Veritas* I Dlv. 3/3, LI.J. F.R., are

specially built for the trado between the Australian colonies

and Europe:-_

Baumwall ..

Chemnitz

Solingen ..

Sommerfeld..

February 28..

April.
April.
May_

Steamer,
j Sailing Date.

¡n ...May
ngen ...

lune

Barmen ...iJuty

PRE-PAID PASSAGE TICKETS.
Residents in tho colonies desirous of bringing ont friends

and others from England and the Continent of Europe, aro

afforded faculties by pro-payment oí passage macey in Aus-

tralia at the following
rates: -

From London .£13 13 0
Prom Hamburg or Antwerp ... 12 15 0

(including Canal Dues, ¿re.)

For all particulars apply
G. VON DER IIEYDE,

General Agent in Australia,

_81 Pitt-Btrcet.

aIHE
ANGLO-AUSTRALASIAN STEAM

NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.

STEAM TO DUNKIRK, ANTWERP, and LONDON.

The fino full-powered Steamship
PORT ADELAIDE,

2751 Tons,
C M. HEPWORTU, R.N B., Commander,

will be despatched
EARLY IN MARCH,

and aflers a FAVOURABLE OPPORTUNITY to
INTENDING PASSENGERS.

LARGE and PERFECTLY VENTILATED STATEROOMS.

BPECIAL INDUCEMENTS for FAMILIES.

For ratCB .( freight, passage money, plans, and all parti-
culars, apply

to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Agents,

_37 Pitt-street.

rilHE ANGLO-AUSTRALASIAN S. N. CO.,
JL Limited.

STEAM TO LONDON.

Tho Fast and Favourite Steamship
PORT PIRIE, 3100 tons,

GEORGE DULLING. Commander,

will bo despatched from Sydnev, via Hobart.
about tho 7th AP11ÍL,

and offers an exceptional opportunity to intending
Passongcrs.

For freight
or passage apply

Gil BBS, BRIGHT, anil CO.,'
-_37 Pitt-street.

c H I N A AND J-A -P A N.

6tcam to THURSDAY ISLAND, PORT DARWIN, and
HONGKONG.

ThefflTonrlte steamship AIRLIE, 2338 tons,
Winthrop Ellis commander,

will bo despatched from the Company's Wharf, Miller's
Point, on

8ATURDAY, 7lh MARCH, 1691.

Intending passengers per this favourlto steamer are re-

quested to epgago their passages at once, as burths 'aro being

rapidly secured.

For freight and passage apply to
GIBBS, BRIGHT and CO.,

Managing Agents,

_37 Pitl-stroet, Sydney.

J71XCÜRSION
TRU> TO CHINA, JAPAN.

li AND BRHISH NORTH BORNEO.

The popular Excursion Steamship
GUTHRIE -

wttlbe despatched from the Company's Wharf, Miller1!
Point, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 21,

culling cn route at Queensland ports, Port Darwin, Hong-
kong, Nagasaki, and thence by tho Inland Sea to Kobe. On

the return voyage the ship will cull at Hongkong and Sanda-

kan, in tho new territory of British North Borneo.
Time will be given

to visit places of Interest at tho several

ports of call, and about twelve days will be allowed in Japan

for Inland Excursions.

This Steamer is specially suitable for trading in tropical
climes, bclntr flftod WiTh LARGE COOLING CHAMllERS.

thereby «millring a plentiful supply of ICE and FRESH
PROVISIONS throughout the voyage.

SMOKING ROOM, LADIES' BOUDOIR, and overy e

fort and convenience for passengers.
An experienced SURGEON and STEWARDESS will bo

carried.

An exceptional opportunity is now offered to intending
Tourists to visit the above places of interest without tho usual

trouble und expense of transhipping.
For freight, pusBago, and full particulars, apply to

DIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

Managing Agents,
37 Pitt-strcot, Sydney ;

.r'to THOS. COOK and BONS, Tourist Agents. Hunter

street, Sydney, who are arranging a series of Inland Excur-

sions In connection witb this tril.

sa
Tho

following Steamers, belonging to members of the

Association, will bo despatched as under :

ADELAIDE (via MELBOURNE)
Adelaide (Adelaide Co.'s), Saturday, March 7,1 p.m.

Konoowarra (Howard Smith's}, Tuesday, 10th, 4 p.m.

ADELAIDE and WEST AUSTRALIA (from Melbourne)
Steamer (Huddort, Parker's), early.

BRISBANE and QUEENSLAND PORTS

Aramac (A.U.B.N. Co.'s), This Dsv, 3 p.m.

Fltsroy (A.U.S.N. Co.'s), Friday, i p in.

Leura (Howard Smith's), Saturday, Marah 7, noon.

Aiawatta (A.U.S.N. Co/s), Wednesday, 11th,
J

p.m.
Rodondo (Howard Smith's). Tuesday, 10th 4 p.m.

BRISBANE. MARYBOROUGH, BUNDABERG, GLAD-

STONE, and ROCKHAMPTON
.

Fitzroy (A.U.S.N. Co '»), Friday.
5 p.m. .

Rodondo (Howard Smith's), Tuesday, 10th, 4 p.m.

{. Passengers and cargo for Maryborough chango at Bris-

bane.)
BRISBANE and ALL QUEENSLAND PORT8 U THURS-

DAY ISLAND. NORMANTON, and BURKETOWN

Leura (Howard Smith's). Saturday, March 7th, noon.

Warrego (A.U.S.N. Co.'s), Saturdav, March 14,
noon.

BELLINGER RIVER

Fernmount (Jahn Seo and Co.'sl, early.
EDEN, PAMBULA GOLDFIELDS

Corinna (Tasmanian Co.'s),
March 16, at 4 p.m.

GRAFTON, CLARENCE RIVER

Australian (J. Seo and Co.'s), To-morrow Night, at 9.

Kollotina (C. IL mid M. It. Co.'s), Saturday Night, at 9.

S.S. Burrawong (J. Seo and Co.'s), Tueadny Night, at 9.

HOBART direct

Elingamite (Huddort, Parker's), Tucedav, 10th, 5 p.m.
HOBART, via EDEN (office, T. and W. Wlliis,22Bridge-Bt.)

'taluna (Tasmanian Co.'s), March 0, at noon,

LAUNCESTON, via EDEN (otllco, 22
Bridge-street)

Corinna (Tosmaniun Co 's), March 10, at 4 p.m.

LAUNCESTON (transhipping
to Coogee tit Melbourne)

Elingamite (Uuddart, Parker's), This Day, at ti a m.

Burrumbeet (Uuddart, Parker's),Saturday,March 7, noon.

MACLEAY RIVER

Electra (C. R. und M. K. S. Co.'s), Tuesday Night, at 11.

MANNING UIVER

ltosedalo (J. Seo and Co.'s), To-morrow, Thursday, 7 p.m,

MELBOURNE

Elingamite (Uuddart, Parker's), This Day. 9 am.

Warrego (A. U. S. N. Co.'s),
Friday, March 0,

5
p.m.

Fiado (Howard Smith's), Friday, 0th, 4 pm. Cargo only
Burrumbeet (Uuddart. Parker's), Saturday, March 7, noon.

Adelaide (Adelaide Co.'s), Ssturday, March 7, 1 p.m.
Ksnoowarra (Howard Smith's), Tuesday. 10th, 4 p.m.

Wodonga (A. U. s. N. Co.'s), Tuesday, 5 p.m.
NAMBUCCA RIVER

Wellington, Monday next.
NEW ZEALAND

Tarawera, via Auckland (Union Co.'s), Friday,
March

6, at
2 p.m.

Rotokino, via Wellington (Union Co.'s),Saturday,March 14,

NEWCASTLE-
"

Balmain (Howard Smith's), This Night, at 8 o'cloek.

NOUMEA,NEW HEBRIDES, bUVA, and LEVUKA

Victoria (A. U. S. N. Co.'s), To-morrow, 5 p.m.
'

PORT MACQUARIE

Wellington, early.
RICHMOND RIVER

Macleay (C. R.and M. R. Co.'s), Friday Night, ate.
SHOALHAVEN PORTS

Coomonderry (Uuddart, Parker's), Tuos. and Frl., 9 p.m.

WEST AUSTRALIA
Tenterden (Adelaide Co.'s),

at an early date, <

For further particular« apply at Companies' Offices.

ClOR SALE or" Charter, Barque ROYAL TAB.
JL! BuUcoJui, apply John Booth and Co., Balmain,

COMPANY,

JAPAN TOURIN a SEASON.

During the present season the Company's steamers will bj
despatched hence for HONGKONG, via Queensland ports and

Port Darwin, as follows:-_ -
"

'

I Date of ballingCommande:Steamer. Tonnage.

CHINOTU
TAIYUAN
TSINAN
cuANcsHA ::,

3300
2300
2300
12300

A. Hunt.

R. Nelson
W. N. Allison

...[

Ij. E. WUllams-'May 7,

March 14.

April 7.

Tho SALOONS arc AMIDSHIPS, and the Staterooms aro

»usually large and lofty.

SECOND-CABIN accommodation is In tho poop.
Thcso steamers are fitted with HASLEM'S PATENT RE-

FRIGERATORS, thus ensuringa supplyof fresh meats, milk,

ice, ¿c, throughout tho voyage,
on advantage offered by no

other Uno of steamers trading to China.

Duly qualified DOCTORS aro carried.

THROUGH 8ALOON TICKETS aro issued for all ports in

China and Japan, and also to San Francisco, New York,

London, Liverpool, and tho Continental ports.

For rates of freight and passage, apply to

LORIMER, ROME, and CO., Agents,

_ _34 O'Connell-street.

r-lURRIE LINE OF STEAMERS.

STEAM TO SINGAPORE AND CALCUTTA.

S. M. CLITUS, 2435 tons,

will be despatched from A. U. S. N. Company's Wharf flato

Grafton Wharf). SuBscx-atrect, for the abovenamed ports, on

COWLISHAW BROTHERS,
Agents,

_

32 Pltt-strcct, Sydnoy.

PORTS;

CHEAP FARES and FREIGHTS.

SALOON ... " ._£S 0 0

STEERAGE .1 1» 0

Tho Fast and Favourito Steamship
JUBILEE, 1650 tons,

will be despatched as abovo
THIS DAY. WEDNESDAY, AT li A.M.

CARDO NOW BEING RECEIVED.

For all particulars apply
to

_J. C. ELLIS, 547 George-street.

TEAM TO Fia W C A S T L E.

S
LMPROVED and ACCELERATED SERVICE.

Sydney at S p.m. every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-

day evening, and returning from Newcastle on Tues-

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays. Cargo taken at lowest

rates, and special arrangements mado for large liucs of

freight, l'ossago money-First-class 4s, return 7s Cd;
sccond-clobs, 2s 6d. Every comfort provided on board for

passengers, also, berths and bedding provided In both first

and second class.

ffll. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Limited.

S"TEAK TO NEW ZEALAND FORTsT.
VU AUCKLAND.

will bo despatched as above on

FRIDAY. MARCH 6, at 2 p.m.,
from New Zealand Wharf, Maigarot-street.

taking paRsongcrs and cargo for transhipment
at Auckland

to S.S. WAINUI for TONGA. HAABAU, VAVAO, and

SAMOA.

ILLAWARRA
S. N. COMPANY

WEATHER PERMITTING.

Wollongong, Kiama, Shoalhaven, Tucs., Fri., 11 p.ra
Ulladulta, passengers and cargo, Wednesday, noon.

Ulladulla, Clyde, Batcman's Bay, Moruya, Thursday
noon.

Merimbula, Eden, Bermagui, Wed., Sat, noon.

Tathra, PASSENGERS ONLY, Wod., Sat., noon.

TAMBULA GOLD FIELDS, Wed.. Sat, noon._

NEWCASTLE STEAMSHTP COMPANY,
Limited. Lime-street Wharf, foot of Ersklne-strcct.

Steam to NEWCASTLE, RAYMOND TERRACE, and
MORPETH.-THIS (Wednesdayi NIGIir(cargo only), the
BOOMERANG. TO-MORROW (Thursday) NIGHT (cagoand

passengers),
at 11.30, the NEWCASTLE. Tho Newonstlo also

leaves on Saturday and Monday nights. Cargo re-

ceived ? this day until 5 p.m. Fares, Including sleeping
accommodation: Saloon, 6s 6d; return, 10s (avallablo

for

two months); Dook Cabin Berths, 2a oxtru each way;
Steerage, 3s each war. Ofnco* : York-stroot, next Opera
House, and Liinc-strcct,

_

H. D.
FOItrjJS,

Manager.

TVTEWCASTLE, M"ORPETH,"~and RAYMOND
XX TERRACE.-Hunter River Now Steam Navigation
Co.'s Steamers, from wharr foot of Market-Btrcet. Cargo

conveyed nightly. THIS MIGHT, WEDNESDAY, at
11 SO. the NAMOI, and on FRIDAY and MONDAY.
GWÏDIR and LUBRA, with circo, EVERT NIGHT.

Fares, including sleeping accommodation : Saloon, single. 6s
Gd; return, available for two months, 10sj Deck Cabin

Hertha, 2s extra each way ; Steerage, 3s each way.- For par-
ticulars apply at offices, 401 George-street (opposite Royal

Hotel) and 147 Sussex-street. F. J, THOMAS, Manager

JOHN SEE AMJ COMPANY'S LINE OF
STEAMERS

leave MArkct Wharf, foot of Market-street (ii practicable),
as follows :

GRAFTON, Clarence Rlvor-S.S. AUSTRALIAN, TO-
MORROW NIGHT, at

9; 8.S. BURRAWONG,
TUESDAY NIGHT, at 9.

MANNING RIVKR-S.8. ROSEDALE, TO-MORROW,
THURSDAY, 7 p.m.

PORT MACQUABIB-S.S. WELLINGTON, MONDAY
next.

NAMBUCCA RIVER-S.S. WELLINGTON, early.
BELLINGER RIVER-S.S. FERNMOUNT, early.

JOHN bEE and CO
,

Albion Stores,

_Market and Sussex streets.

CLARENCE,
RICHMOND. A^D MACLEAY

RIVER8 S. N. COMPANY, Limited,' Line of
STEAMERS lcavo Clarence Wharf, Sussex-street North,

near Margaret-street, for
CLARF.NCF. RIVER: S.S. KALLATINA, SATURDAY

NIGHT, at 0.

RICHMOND RIVER: S.S. MACLEAY, FRIDAY NIGHT,
at 8.

MACLEAY RIVER; 8.8. ELECTRA, TUESDAY NIGHT,
ntll.

For further
particulars apply C. R and M. R. S. N. Com-

pany, Limited, Sussex-street North.

_

_
_

RICHARD COOKE, Secretary.

STEAM
TO TWEED RIVER and BYRON

BAY.-Tho regular Stcomshlp TWEED will bo

despatched Pi.IDAY, at 9
p.m. Ladies' Cabin on deck.

_GEO.' W. NICOLL, Victoria Wharf.

RICHMOND
"

"RIVER.
S.S. WYRALLAH, SATURDAY NEXT, at noon, -

landing cargo till parts of river.

_B. B. NICOLL. Victoria Wharf.

GOSFORD
AND BRISBANE WATER.

S.S. EMMA PYERS,
dally,

at 9 a.m., excepting Saturday.

_B. B. NICOLL. Victoria Wharf.

S. MEEINDERRY, SATURDAY, at noon for

a Bateman's Bay, Nolllgen (for Braidwood), Bermagui,
Passengers and Cargo. Moruya (Possongors only),

now re

cclvlng cargo Patent Slip Wharf. VE3CV8 and MYLOTT.

».¿TEAM to Richmond. River.-S.a. OAKLAND
C3 early. Cargo alwaysjccclved at Yeogor's W'f, Pyrmont.

PARRAMATTA RIVER STEAMERS,
FROM KING-STREET FOR

HUNTER'S HILL, DRUMMOYNE, COCKATOO, LONG

NOSE-7. 8 10, 9, 0.30, 10», 11, 12,1
(8at" 12.15,1.14),

2», 3, 4.16, 5.15.5.45, 0.15, 7, 8,9.30,10,15,11.15.
VILLA MARIA-Same as Uuntor's Hill, except 7 p.m.

GLADESVILLE-7, 8.10, 9, 9.30, 10«, 11, 12, I (Sot., 12,15,
1.15), 2«, 3, 4.15, 5.15, 5.45, 0.15, 7, 10.l8,11.15.

FIVE DOCK, BURWOOD, CORRET'S-7, 9.30, 12, 1 (Bat-,

12.15,1.15). 5.15 (CISviaMortlako), (Tnos"Thur., 11.15).

MORTLAKE, &c- 7, 8.10, 0, 10\ 11,1 (Sat., 1.15), 2», 3,

4.15, 5.15, 0.15, 7, 10.15 (Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat-, 11.16).

RYDE-7, 8.10, 0, 10«, 11, 1 (Sot.. 1.15), 2«, 3, 4.15, 5.15, 7

(Tues., Thur., 10.15), (Mon., Wed , Fri., Sot, 11.15).

PARRAMATTA. 4C.-0, 10", 11, 1 (Sat., 1.15), 2',3,6.15 p.m.*
The»o trips are from No. 4 Jetty. Circular Quay, only.

-

UN'i'ER'b HILL and LANE COVE RIVER
STEAMER FERRY.

HOURLYfrom LIME-STttEET WHARF TO NOON,

QUARTER-FAST noUR AFTERNOON,
Cargo Boat daily from Llmo-streot .y.iarf.it

l p.m._

C-lLONTARF.-A
TRIP ROUND THE HAR

> BOUR and HEAD of MIDDLE HARBOUR, landing
at Cisntar'. S.S. Leveret leaves No. 2

Jetty, Circular Quay,
every afternoon at 2.45, returning at 4.40. Return fare, Is.

R U R N S W I C K R t Y E fi".

Tho regular trador WHITE CLOUD,
from Market Wharf, on WEDNESDAY.

_A. KETHBL.

171
OR CAPE HAWKE, Clarkson*!! Croaainrr, Wal

-

lamba, Failford, Firefly, Kramback, and Coolongolook.
ANNIE anil ALFRED PENNING receiving cargo on Thurs-

day.
Seo to-morrow's Herald. Hugh M'Kinnon, 244 Snsx.-st.

Hl

B

f|tWEKD IR1VER.-RANGER THIS AFTERN
JL' NOON, nt 5, Tatcnt Slip Wf. R. Langley, Susscx-st.

FOR NOUMEA, Bhould sufficient inducement

Oder, tho Al schooner THISTLE will be despatched in

a few days. For freight or passage apply

_

JOHN WILUA.M.S, 10
Macquaiie-plac

filOlt LEVUKA, FIJI.-Tbo Schooner WINE
JD. FRED will bo despatched about 6th MARCH. For

freight or
i

assage apply
G. J. WAT! ERHOUSB. Agent, 57 Hit-street.

D'
AND MOORE'S

FOR LONDON.

The magnificent pastcngor ship
MACQUARIE,

W. GODDARD, Commander,

Replete
with

every modern improvement for tbo comfort
of passengers, will be despatched on or about the 10th of
MARCH. Baloon elegantly furnished; largo

state-rooms.

Sccond'Cloas accommodation far a limited number of pas-
sengers. A Surgeon accompanies the ship.

Full particulars on application
to

ALFRED LAMB and CO. ) ._,.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.} Agents.

OR LONDON DIRECT.F

This fine Teasel having largo engagements win have early

despatch.
»

MASON BROTHERS, JUmltcd,
Agents.

_Wool reeeiTcdat Flood and Co.'s stores._
11HE ABERDEEN LINE~FOR LONDON?

The celebrated 100 Al steel CUppor Barque

STRATHDON,
BOSS tons

register,
A. T. Wills, commander,

having been docked and paintod is progressing favourably
with her loading

at

ClUCUItAR QUAY,

For rates, freight, te, apply te

MONTEFIORE, JOSBEH, and CO,
Wool received at Talbot end Co,'« ipjrM.

B ARQUE ELIZABETH NICHOLSON, FROM
I FREDERICKSTADT.

Captain GEORGE FALCONER will not bo responsible
for

any DEBTS contracted by his crew while In this port, with-

out his written authority.
J. C. ELLIS,

_247 George-street.

m a. 1 s H
;

ï î

LEADING WIND."""

TO BE feOLD

by

THE UNDERWRITERS.

The Ship

LEADING WIND

will be Sold

by

rUBLIC AUCTION,.

at

AUCKLAND,

NEW ZEALAND,

as she now stands,

on

?WEDNESDAY, MARCH l8.

THE HIGHEST BID NOT NECESSARILY

_

ACCEPTED.
_

klVING GEAR, new and secondhand, for SALE

_

"

and HIRE, best quality Dresses, Hose, arc Experi-

enced Divers found. W. HOUISON, 65-C7 nssex-strcet, tho

only manufacturer of efficient Diving Gear In Australia._

FORSALE, wy cheap, 200 TONS bosTSoutheni

_

LARGE COAL. 109 York-street.

17!OR
SALE or Charter, tho Barquentlno .EDITH.

J MAY.

Apply JOHN BROS, SON, and SMITO,

_17 Loftns-Btreet, Sydney.

171
O R S A L E.

7 Tho well-known S.S. SWANSEA, just putta
thorough

repair at large expense. MARINE BOARD CERTIFI-

CATE. Inspection at Grant's Wharf, Pyrmont. Full par-

ticulars apply
(1015)_BICO-ARDSON and WRENCH, Limited.

FOR SALE.
1 Upper Topsail, 2 Lower Topsails
1 Fore Topmast Staysail, 1 Main Topmast Staysail

D1

fwoïïi
r\ sall,

ENERAL GORDON open for charter on Hawkes.

bury
Rivor at low rates. Apply Cook's, 4 Hunter-street.

OlfNA, 2J rating Yacht, for SALK : Lspthorno

Herald Office.

PICNIC
PARTIES.-Kor Hire,

S.S. Pacific, cor

_tlAcato
130 pass. Anderson and Foster, 240 busscx-flt.

PICNIC
Parties.-Steamer Invincible, and others,

foj
Hire, 50 to 500 pas. Harmer, Halatcad's P., Cir. Q.

TE'AM LAUNCH for SALE, »teams about 10

knots. Particulars to A. Forsyth and Co., 339 Kont-st.

¿HIP WAVERTREE, from LONDON.
s£

ALL CLAIMS ranst be rendered In triplicate at the office

of the undersigned not later than noon, TUIS DAY, 4th

Instant, otherwiso they will not bo recognised.

_JOHN FRAZER and CO., Agents.

mUE UNDERSIGNED will not bo responsible for

J- any DE li IS Incurred by the crow of tho ship Holden.
». O. RENTAR,

_

Master.

ANTED, Centreboard DINGY, about 14ft., all

gear complete, must be cheap. G. P., Herald Office.

W~ANTED,
a hnndy STEAMER, lo run timber

from the Manning to
Sydney.

'

JAMES DENISON,
_Caro A,

JCcthel, Esq , Market Wharf.

%7|7ANTED (o Purchase"VESSEL, oarryinfr about
V v 1508 tons, to bo used as a Hulk, must bo In good

order. Applr to GUEST and JEWETT, 15 Loflus-street,
Circular Quay._

WANTEDto CHARTER, STEAMER carrying
six to sercn hundred tons

; passenger
accommodation

not required.
For further particulars applr to

O. L. MONTEFIORE,

_
Itoyle's-chambers, Bond-street.

flARAVELLERS BY SEA ÄHB LAND.

PAtSENGERS TO ENGLAND,
via the Continent,

and Others, aro invited to
inspect oar

IMMENSE STOCK of

PORTMANTEAUS, TRUNKS, and BAGS, and OTHER
TRAVELLING REQUISITES.

, JOHN BRUSH. SyN. and CO.,
Mannfaotorors and Importers of Every Description 3É /

BADDLERV and HARNESS, lee,,-
-. " *

_opposlto Royal Ilotel. Sydney._

_PuMio Notices._
ÍN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-PuonATB JURISDICTION.
In tho Will of THOMAS niiNRY LEE, commonly known i

Thomas Henry May Lee, formerly
of Lochinvar, in the

colony of New South Wales, and of Rumn, in the colony
of Queensland, but lato of Narrabri, in the colony of Now

South Wales, »tod: and Station Agent, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the accounts and pinn of di»,

tribution in.the above cstato have been thlB dav tiled in mr

ooloo, Supremo Courthouse, Klng.strcct, Sydney, and all

persons
having any ctalm on the s dd cstato or being other-

wise interested thircln aro hereby required to como in

boforo mo at my said ofllco on or before the Arst day of April

next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and inspect tho samo,

and If tbey shall think At object thereto, otherwise, if the

6ald accounts bo not objected to, tho same v* ill be oxamincd

by mo and passed
acceding to law.

Dated thiB third day of March, In tho *

year
ono thousand

eight hundred and ninoty.one.
T. W. GARRETT |u¡, Registrar.

G. S. E. DAtK, Proctor for the Executor, Nurrabri, hy his

Agent, TMviu M. MYnus, FttzEvan-chambers, Castiereagh
strcct, Sydnoy.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEWSODTH

WALES.-PUOOATK JURISDICTION.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the final acconnts and plan of

distribution in the above EBtato have this day been tiled In

my office, Supremo Court House, Kfng-strcct, Sydney, and

all persons having
any claim on the said Estate, or being

otherwise Interested therein, aro hereby roqulrod
to como in

before me, at
my said office,

on or beforo the twenty-fourth

day of March instant, at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, and

Inspect the same, and if tiley shall think fit object thereto,

otherwise, if the said accounts be not objected lo, tho same

will be examined by mo and passed according to law.

Datod this third day of
March, lu the year one thousand

eight hundred and ninety-one.

lcrroN and Fxnuwut, Proctors for tho Excoutor, S3 Pitt

street, St dney.
REGINALD MONDAT (t.s.).

_Deputy Registrar.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF KEW SOUTH.

WALES.
PnODATR JuntSDICTlOK.

In the Estato of WILLIAM GEORGE SELLARS, late of

Bendock, North Gippsland, in tho colony of Viotorla,
Morekeeper's Assistant, deceased, intestate.

APPLICATION will be made, niter fourteen days from tho

publhation hereof, that Administration of the Estate of tho

sbovenamod deceased may ba granted to GEUHGil MILES,

of Bendock aforesaid, bolector, father-in-law of the said

deceased.
Dated this third dav of March, 1391.

MYERS and LOVERIDGB,
Proctors for the Applicant, Bomhnla.

By DATTB M. MTFJIS (their Agent), Filz-Evan-chatnbcrs,
Costleresgh-streot, Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.
TAKE NOTICE that I, SAMUEL JOSEPH THOMPSON,

at present residing at Number 0 Nockwall-creseont, Potts

Point, Sydnoy, and serving under articles of clerkship to

Samuel Fry Blackmoro, an attorney, solicitor, and proctor of

ulng Term io bo admitted an
Attorney, Solicitor, and

Proctor of this Honourable Court.
Dated the third dav of February, A.n. 1891.

_
_

SAMUEL JOSEPH THOMPSON.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OI'~NE"rV SOUTH
WALES.

PnonATii JURISDICTION.
In tho Willoi SARAn COOPER, lato of Double Bay, nour

Sydney, in the colony of New bouth Wales, widow,
deceased.

AFPLICA riON will be made, after fourteen days from tbo

publication hereof, that Probate of tho last Will of the above
named deceased may be granted to LLEWELLYN
CHARLES RUSSELL JONES, of Sydney, Solicitor: and

CHRISTOPHER NEW ION tho younger, of Sydney,
Esquire, the Executors named in the sild WitL

Dated this 3rd oay of March. A.n 1891.
LEWELLYN CHARLES RUSSELL JONES, Proctor for

tho Executors, 7 Bent-strcot, bydnoy.

|N THE SUPREME COURT OF~NEW"SÖ"UTH
JL WALES.

Ecci.icslASTicAi. JURISDICTION.
In the Will of JACOB SLOMAN, Into of 330

Ellzabeth-itroot,
Sydney, lu tho colony of Now South Wales, Painter,
deceased.

Application will bo made after fourteen days from tho

publication hereof, that Probate of tho last Will of tho above
named deceased may bo grautod

to ANNA SLOMAN, of
Eli¿nbeth-9treot, Sydnoy, in tho said colony, tho solo oxecu

trlx In the said Will named.
Dated this 20th day of February, A.n. 1891.

LEWIS LEVY,
Proctor for the said Excotttrix,

47 Ctstlcreugh-street,

_^^
Sydnoy.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW
SOU1II WALES.

PnooATK JURISDICTION.
In tho Will of PETER ECKFORD, late of East Maitland, In

the colony of New South Wales, Landholder, de-
ceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that after tho expiration of four-

teen days from tbo publication hereof, application will be

made to this Honourable Court, In Ita Probate Jurisdiction,
that probate of the last will and testament of tho above

named deceased, who died on tho 24th day of December. A.n.

1890, may bo granted to WILLIAM ECKFORD, of East
Maitland aforesaid, Gcnllcmau, the sole executor in the said

will named.
Dated lins 2nd day of March, A.n. 1S91.

ALFRED KUEDKRICK RICHARDSON,
Proctor for tho said Executor.

East Maitland.

By DHAN* AND DUANE, his Agents, 27 Eowc-strcot, near

King-streot, Sydney._

CERCLE
FRANCAIS DE SYDNEY.-In

Liquidation.-AU CLAIMS against this Club must be
rendered to the undersigned on or beforo MONDAY, Marou
9 next.

."-»; ^, ",.

J. KAMRAÎ, Uquldatot, |
50 Tijnyari.airoait, February 38,1891,

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.
PROBATE Jmusnicriox.

IntnoWlll of SARAH HANNINGTON, late of Thompson

street, Darlinghurst, near Sydney, widow, deceased.

APPLICATION will be made after fourteen davs from the

publication hereof thst Probate «f tho last Will of tho above

named decoased may
bo

granted
to SARAH ANN MOOR

CRAFT, tho cxccutivo named in tho said wUl.

Dated tho third dev of March, i.V. 1891.
WILLIAM FRANCIS BRENNAN,

rroctor for the said borah Ann Moorcroft,
118 Pitt-street,

_Sydney._
TTÍH^HÁTirB'SfKYTEIGNEtTriate «« Shrew«

Ja. bury, Englsnd, now residing nt the Grand Central

Coffeo Palace, Clarence-street, Sydney,
an English Solicitor,

hereby give notice that it ia my
intention to

apply
to tho

Judges of tho Supremo Court of Now South Wales on the

last day of tho présent tonn, tho 7th day af March instant,
for admission to practleo as a solioltor of the said Supremo
Court of New South Wales.

Bated 2nd March, 1891._
TTN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF E. J. BAR

Ju KIER, Baymorjd Terrace.

A first DIVIDEND of Two Shillings and Sixpcnco (2» 8d) in

tho £ io the abovo Estate w ill bo payablo
at the Offices of tho

undersigned
on and alter Wednesday tho 4th InBlant.

JAME8 ROBERTSON and CO.,
Trade Assignees,

Central-chambers,
173 Pitt-street

Sydney, 3rd March, 1801._
STATE W. N. ROKES, Grocer, Fark-stroot.

Es A Second and Final DIVIDEND of llgd la £ Is now

PAYABLE at tho Offices of the undersigned.

_TILLOCK and CO., Kent-street.

PUBLIC
LIBRAR i-. MUSEUMS, and NA

TIONAL GALLERY OF VICTORIA.

The Trustées of tho Publio Library, Museum«, and Njtlon.il

Gallery of Victoria offer a PRIZE of £200 for the best, and a

prize of £100 for the second best DESIGN by Australian

artists for a companion Statue or Group to the
"

St. George

and the Dragon" at
present placed on the north lawn in

Iront of the Public
Library

buildings.

The Designs and a Model In plaster to ho submitted to the

Trustees not later than 30th JUNE, ¡891.

The Trustees, who will bo the judges by whom the awards

will be made, do not bind themselves to award any prlzo
unless in their opinion the designs submitted are of sufficient

merit to
Justify them in doing so,

In tno event of the Trustees deciding to havo a Bronro
Statuo cast from any of the designs submitted, tho prize
awarded to the awaer of such

design will mergo ia the price
of the finished work.

Further particulars may be obtained on application to the
Librarian. By order of the Trustees

T. F. BRIDE, Librarian.

Publio Library, Melbourne,

February
3, 1891._

ONDON MURTGAGK, LOAN, and DIS

COUNf BANK.

POSTPONEMENT OF REMOVAL.

Owing to tho extensive contract and consequent
non-com-

pletion in timo of the
BANKING CHAMBER

tho business of tho above office u ill
not bo removed to the

LONDON MORTGAGE, LOAN, and DEPOSIT
BANK

(entrance 79 EuVabotb-Btroet)

until MONDAY NEXT, the 9th March 1891, instead of

_Monday, the 2nd March. 1891.
_

rïlHË BROKEN HlLL PROPRIETARY COM

A. PANY, LIMITED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the DIRECTORS of the abovo COMPANY

havo OPENED an AGENCY in SYDNEY, ntmy office.

Reports from tho Mino, as received, can thoro bo seen, and
all other Information in respect to tbe Company obtained.

SCRIP for Transfor

may bo deposited with me for transmission to
THE HEAD OFFICE in Molbourno.

J. J. WESTON, Agent
20 O'Conncll-street, Bydnoy,

23id February. 1801._
THE MEMBERS AUSTRALIAN

MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

THOMAS PRATT

is a Candidato for tho position of AUDITOR, and respectfully
solicits tho favour of your

_vo reg AND INTEREST._

rO THE MEMBER
of the

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY,'

Ladles and Gcntlomen,
According to the provisions of the bylaws, two directors

retiro In May. Tho retiring directors this year arc Mr.
Robert J. King and me,' Mr. King has eourteonsly Informi-d

mc of his intention not to stand for a seat at the Board on

this occasion, and I havo, therofore, being eligible for re

cloctlon, the honour to announce to you that 1 offer myself
s a candidato for ona of tho vacant scats.

I have occupied a seat at tho Board since May, 1887. and

have become acquainted with some of the duties laid upon

your direotor«, and also a little of what devolves upon the

chairman, which position I havo filled, probably unworthily,

during the post two years. But it vou do me the honour to

ro-elcct mo I shall oontinuo to give my best olforta in tho
j

discharge
of my duty as a director of your noble soolcty.

I remain,
Your most obedient servant,

THOS. LITTLEJOHN.

Sydney, 3rd March, ISO!._

NOTICE.-EQUITABLE
ASSURANCE . SO-

CIETY, Now York. Assurances and Bonds in opera-
tion, £111,461,805. SurpluB capital ovor £1,735,557. Sydney

Branch for the Indemnity Bond Department, 17 O'Connell
strcot. Popular and attractive bonilB issued, on first mode-
rate instalment, at 15 or 20 years dalo, payable forthwith at

death, for £200 to £J0,000 caoh. giving bonuses up to seventy

per cent, nt maturity or over 5} per cent, bank interest on a

mutual basis.

E. BUTLER, Sen.
(Authorised salesman).

Burwood and Bydnoy,

ATIONAL JUVRNILE ÜÑDÜSTRÍAT
. EXHIBITION, 1891.

FREE SEA-ON TICKETS.

EXHIBITORS aro Invited to call as early ns possible at the

Studios of Messrs Cleave and Co., photographers, Victoria

Arcade, Ell7aboth and Castlereagh streets, who have

secured tho privilege
of

taking the portraits needed to securo

FREE adftilsslon to abovo. JULES JOUUKRT, Gen. M'gr.
R. A. M. MOORE having returned from

Europa, may be consulted daily at 105 Liverpool-street,

Hyde Tori.
Speciality-Skin

Diseases.

Tc

Hours. 10-12, 2-4.

R. MORGAN MARTIN will bo ABSENT irnm
town for a

fartnight. His Practico will be carried on

at his reeidonco by
_

Dr. J.' B. MOORE.
_

DR. W. CAMAC WI K.INSON will ba absonl

_from town till THURSDAY, March 5th._
MR ERNEST W. SENIOR,

O.E., Architect,
will be absent from Sydney on professional business until

Saturday next, and may be conBtiltcd after 10 a.m.

MR. AL 14X. COLL;, Medical Clairvoyant, hasro

_snmed Bumncss at 88 Bathurst-st. Hours as usual.

PUBLIC NOTICE.-R. BURGIS, latlor, ha«

_REMOTED to 173 PltMtreet, near King-street.

NEX.T
LAW MATRIC-Final tuition, paper«,

Ac, Mr. Weiss, F.E.I.. day, cv'g. 17ÏA Llverpool-st.

RITCHIE BROTHERS (recently R. F. Ritchie),
Contractors to the Bridges Department for three

years for tho manufacture and supply of Iron Decked Cul-

verts, are propared to quoto prices and supply Iron Decked
Culverts to Borough Councils and others. A

largo stock of
Rolled Iron Joists, suitable for builders, kept in stock; BUD
Buckle Plates und Bulb Teu Iron, suitable for covering
Bewers, drains, tie. Address Auburn Iron Works, Auburn.

HARRISOÑTJONES,
and DEVLIN, Limited,

WOOL and PRODUCE BROKERS
FAT STOCK SALESMEN, STOCK and STATION AGENTS,

GRAIN and METAL BROKERS.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

Richard Jones, Juiu, Esq.,
Chairman.

L. M. Harrison, Esq. I James Dovlin, Esq.
E. Chisholm, Esq. |

Hon. DL
Moses, M.L.C.

t wool under lien, and onallpro

OFFICE and STORES, CIRCULAR QUAY. SYDNEY.

OlTl", MS\ ¡¡ña BADGERY; Limited. I

DIRECTORS:
G. M. PITT, Esq., Chairman.

J, B. CHRISTIAN, EBq. A. A. DANGAR, Esq.

_MANAGING DIRECTORS:
R. M. PITT, Esq. II. S. BADGERY, Es«.

A. MUGGRIDGE, Esq.

Tbo Company earry on tho bnsinoss of STOCK and STA-
TION AGENCY is ail its brauhes; also, reçoive meney on

.IcpoBit, eithcrnxedorat catt,

W. WRIGHT,

^_Secretary.

_general Merchandise._
ADÍES.

Complote Dress Stands, 12s Cd

Completo Skirt Stands, 7s Od
We moke Dress Stands to fold up.

Wiro Flower-stands, for holding pot plants
Wire Flower-stands, light, stiong, and elegant
Wiro Flower-stands, for halls, verandahs, Ac
Garden Arches, for placing over paths
Real good Parrot Cages, 2s, 3s, 4s, and 5s each
See our cnalcss show of Canary Digcs
Just received, sorno nico Dross Canary Cages
Try

our improved Fish Traps, from 7s 6d each
Clear out the Rats with our Improved Traps.

Bear this In mind
Wo Make all kinds of Wlrowork.

_EASTWAY BROTHERS, 411 Oeorgo-strcet (only).

GLENLIVET WHISKY, very «li, lnTrffi£totIe;
or jar. H. a. BIRD and CO., Macqunrie-place.

80UTH
Australian Frontignac, Tokay, Grenaeho,

Mnscadlno, Port, bherry, and Madeira. H. S. BIRD.

BLAND LIMEJUICE.
QUARTER-CASKS and UHJBS.

H. b. BIRD and CO.,

_Macquarie place._

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WINE.-Carmichnel's
Porphyry, equal

to the best Imparted hock, In casca 3
doun pints,

12s ed dozon; 2 dozen quarts, 21s dozen.

_li. b. BIRD and CO., »lacquario-placi

B'lSQUIT,
DUBOUCUE, and CO.'S BRANDY,

dark and palo, In hogsheads, quarter-casks,
and oases.

_GARRICK aad CO. Agents.

SUMMERCookinp.-Gold Modal Gan
Cookor»,

on

_time payment. Robinson's, 225 and 227 Castlerpqgh-at.
VUMMKIl COOKING.-Our Littio Marvel coolta

w^J
botli^skles

at once. Seo it work'ng. above address.

Oil UM UK Cooking.- Our asocial Stoves and Ranges,
IO best and cheapest,

oxtra
parts guVtied. Abovo_addreis.

G "REATÁBALE of IHgn-olaas WATCHES and
JEWELLERY.

BABGAIN8. BARGAINS. EXPIRATION OF LEASE.
Tho Wholo Stock must bo Sold.

1' m-CHKLT*
_304 Ooorgo-irtrect.

VNKS.-400 gallons, beat London make Ï. X.
and J, looney, Standard

Brewery, mixabuthrrtrcct.£

* DREAM IN A DREAM.

Pharaoh drearjt that seven lean cows swallowed soven fat

cows; but there Is no dream that Lady Jersey has arrived, as

everybody knows.

I hopo tho ladles of Sydnoy will show their great respect
for her during her stay in the 6unny South. We are quite

suro she will tnko o great interest in the colonies.

Thorn is no dream about M. Gonlston, as ovorybodv knows

him. having carried on business for 30 years in bydnoy.
lio

|

conducts his business In a thorough
business manner.

M. G. has Ji|st received a new supply
of seasonable goods

of the latest designs apLclally made for bim, and sont direct

from London per s.a. Valetta and Orisaba.

All goods
¡uro marked In plain figures,

from which no

I abatement is ever mado.

M. G. baa also received from London a splendid selection

of large coloured Fashion Mates, and his placo of business is

fitted up a£tvlr tho stvle ot a largo Art Gallery.

ii. O. wishes the public to call and inspect his premises.

' ALL GOODS WARRANTED

' THOROUGHLY

SHRUNK.

j
NOTE THE ADDRESS

M. GOULSTON,
THE WELL-KNOWN TAIXOR.

1 Established 90} cars in Sydnoy.

tSMARKET-SrHEET (ONLY)._

1TISH AUSTRALIAN
and

BANKING COMPANY,
Limited.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, £12,000.

Trammels all kinds of Land, Agency, Building Society, and

Flnaneinl Business. Lends Money on Mortgage and other

Bceuntlsis. Discounts Bills and Guarantees Leans.

All persons desiring
to Puicuose Farms, Orchards, Snb

d ville» Blocks,
or

Building
Allotments (water frontage or

otherwise) should apply
to this Company.

FIXED DEPOSITS RECEIVED

nttho
Undermentioned Rates :

For 1» MONTOS .74 per cent, per ann

For 6 MONTHS
... ." ..,

üjj por
cent,

per
annum

Tor S MONTHS .64 per cent, per annum

SAVINGS BANK.

Call Money recolvcd bearing
interest

at tho rate of
6 PER CENT. PER ANNUM,

FIXED DEPOSITORS
for 13 Months

RECEIVE A SHARE .

in the
PROFITS Ol' 1UE COMPANY.

MILLINERY
1> K H A ii T M E N t.

DENISON HOUSE DRAPERY COMPANY

havo reooived their FIRSÍ' SHI PUENT of

/ AUTUMN MJLLINLRY,
comprising all the Latest Not cities of tho Present Season,

laeluding London and Paris Models, Felt and btraw Hats

mid Bonnets, Birds, Wings, Feathers, and Flowers, In-nil

the latest styles. A Choleo Assortment of Now Millinery

.Ornaments, as worn this season.

> DENISON HOUSE

(from Thompson and Giles')

'_3B8 Ocorgc-strcot. Sydney._
I

Leoture3.

Department of Puhllo Instruction,
Technical Education Branoh.

POPULAR SCIENCE LECTURES- will bo de-

livered as under, in connection with this Branch, daring
tho present week,

at the Girls' High behool, Eluubeth-strcot,
near Ring-street: -

THIS EVENING-At 8 p.m.. on
..

Ancient Australia : a Goo

logical sketch." by Rev. J, Milne Curran,
. ¡ F.G.S. ¡

illustrated by lantern
Tie «a.

TrítJRSDAY.-At 9 p.m.t'on "H0w"'to prospoit for Metal-
liferous Ores," by Alex. Riddell, Esq.

Admission-Free.

Municipal Elections

MACQUARIE
WARD.

ELECTORS, do not pleoge your rotes. In tho event

of a vacancy a first-class man will bo forthcoming, 'lako no

notlco of the person canvassing.
TU OS. LUTTON,

_Hon. Sec. Municipal Vigilance Committee.

TJNIClPAb DISTRICT of PROSPECT nod

SHERWOOD.-Extraordinary VACANCY caused by
tho tetiroment of Alderman Playford. At the nquest of a

largo number of inllucntiul ratepajcrs I havo much pleasure
In announcing my intention to offer myself as a Candidate
for the above Tacancy in tho Frospeot and Sherwood

Connell.
GEORGE M'CREDIE,

Archltcot and Consulting Engineer, Linwood, Guildford.

City address- 3Í0 Fltt-slnot, bydnoy._

Calls and Dividends on Shares

LUBRA SILVER-MINING COMPANY/, No
Liabilitj.

A CALL, the twelfth (12th) of (Id) ONE PENNY per
Share has boon mado payable

to mo at the office of the Com-

pany, llnnd-strcet, bydnoy, on WEDNESDAY, lah

March, 1391.

Hy order of tho Board.'
.ROBE1U' HADDINGTON,

Manager.
Sydney, 50th Febmarv, 189L_

Í>OYAL STANDARD GOLD-MINING~COM
MM l'ANY,

No Liability.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Directors havo this

day made a CALL (tho sixth) of ONE PENNY per bharo,
upon all the Contributing blinics in the nbovo company, pay
ablo to me at tho registered office of tho Company, Post
OfHco-ohainber», l'itt-stroet, Sydney, on or beforo WEDNES-

DAY, tho 11th day of March, 1891.

By order of the Board.
G. S. BUZACOTT,

Manager.
Post Office-chambers,

Sydney. February 24,1801,_

UNITED
BLUEY REKF GOLD-MlNlNG CO'

No Liability. NOTICE OF CALL.-Notlco is hereby
given, that a Call, the third, of threepence (3d) per Bharo
has this day been mado on all shares in this Company, and is

dno and payabto
to me at the Company's offico, '1 attersall's.

chambers. Hunter-street, Sydnoy, on WEDNESDAY, the

11thnay of March proximo, 1B91. By order of the Directors.
I-. ÏA1UIANT COX,

becretary.
Sydney, 22nd February, 1801._

UNITED BLUEY REEF GOLD-MINING 00.,
No Liability.

NOTICE.
AU Holders of Scrip In above Company who have not yet

paid tho second Call of 3d per share now duo aro hereby
notified that all Shares will be absolutely Forfeited on WED-
NESDAY, tho 11th day of March, 1891, on which the said

Call romains unpaid on that dato.
F. FARRANT COX, Secretary,

TaUcrsall'a-cha. Hunter-Bt.. Sydney, February 24,1891.

CATALPA
SILVER AND LEAÜ MINING
COMPANY, No Liability.

NOTICE Is horoby given that a CALL (the second) of One

Penny per
Bharo on'nll Sbnrcs in tho abovo Company has

boen doclarod, duo and payable
at the ofiieo of tho Company,

No. a Exchange, Broken Hill, on March II, 1801.

By order of tho Board.

_It. STEWART, Manager.

i 1SING BUN NORTH SILVER-MINING
COMFANÏ, No Liability.K1

NOTICE Is hereby glvon that all SHARES In this Com-

pany npon which the sixth call of threepence per shnro
.remains unpaid are forfeited under the Act, and will bo SOLD

by auction, by Mr. L. C. Bellin, at his rooms, 315 Colllus
Btrcet, Melbourne, on SATURDAY, 14th

Mareh, 1891,
at 12

o'clock noon, unless prevloush rodecmed,
ALFRED MELLOR, Manager.

FreU's-bnildings, corner Collins and Queen streots,

_

Melbourne.

mHE COLONTÁL FINÄHÖE, MOSTGÄGS;
X INVESTMENT, and GUARANTEE CORPORATION.

Limited.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Shareholders are hereby informed that an INTERIM
DIVIDEND for tho half-year ended 28th Fobnicry, 1801, at

the rato of ton per cont. per nanum, has been declared poy-

ante on and after 19tU Instant.
The Share Register will bo closed for transfer of shares

from fourth to
eighteenth March inclusive

By order of tho Hoard.
GEORGE C. CHALMERS,

72 Pitt-street, Bydnoy,jnl March^lMI.

»»"Ker.

r|iHK NA1IONAL UUlLUlNG, LAND, anil
X INVEsTMLNT COMPANY, Limited,

250 Pitt-atreot, Sydnoy.

Tho prVTDEND at the rato of lo por cent, per annum for
the half-year ending DeccmbtrSI, 1890, as declared at tho
general meeting on this date, will bo paj able ni tho offlce of
tho Company on or after MONDAY. March 2,1891.

JAMES A. TODD,

Sydney. 56th February. 1BTM._Manager.
CCULLEN BULLEN~L1MK AND CEMENT

J CO., Limited.

NOTICE Ol' DIVIDEND.

Shareholders are
hereby notified that a DIVIDEND at tho

rate of 0
per coat, por annum for half-year onding Slst

December, SOO, wUl bo payable at too outee of the Com
pany on and after MONDAI. Maroh 9,1891.

CHAS. A. RICHARDSON,

M»'Bnjaol^tTijfrt,27U>Pcbrnary,»OJl|
«««««._

|

T
IHE AUTUMN FASHIONS

aro mustering in full force, and present a,

pretty
and Instructivo sight that will

not foil to bo appreciated
ty

PASSION'S DEVOTEES.

SEALETTE JACKETS,

now so much sought after, oro in

FULL 6ÖPPLY,
and there aro nmong our Arst arrivals

some regular staggerers In

tho way of price.

fill the department
devoted thereto,

and como Robes of Plain and

Fanoy Materials
are specially noticeable.

WOOLLEN GARMENTS

» of all kinds,
SUCn AS WRAPS, JACKETS, CLOUDS, and others,

havo been inqulrod for,

and wo can now nnnounco tho OPENING of somo of tho

MOSI RECHERCHE GOODS

vo havo seen Jormany a long year. Our practico of buyiqp;

EVERYTHING DIRLCÍ FROM i'HEMAKER,
.without tho intervention of

Warehouseman and Agents,
enables us to

OFFER OUR WARES AT RATES

that our

CONTEMPORARIES CANNOT HOPE TO TOUCH.

A WALK ROUND
our

STORES

WILL PROVE THIS

right up
TO THE HILT.

OUR ONLY ADDRESS
AtCEUONY HORDERN and SONS,

TALACE EMPORIUM,
HAYMARKET.

(ONLY),
UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

CLOSE TO THE JUIXWAY STATION.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PURE LAKE SALT.

The undcrsignod are prepared to oxecuto orders on favour-
able terms. Prompt attention assured.

HARROLD BROTI11ÏRS,

_IB Bridge-street, Sydney.

lyí
O N E Y.

I hare a
Largo

Amount of MONEY to Lend on Sound

Freehold Security,
at 5 per cent., station or city preferred.

A. M. SEVERN,

_0
Norwich-chambers, Huntor-strcet.

filo TO URI STfa.-TASMAN PAEK, St. George'«
X BuEin,

near Jervis Basin, is a convenient centra far

Excursions, Boating, Shooting, Riding, and 1 Ishlng. Par

tloulars from COOK and BON, Huntor-strcet,

ALMAlN LEADER, Ofllco, 6Z Boattie-streot.

Balmain, is thcLEADINU JOURNAL of tho district.

_Population, 37,000,_.

_I Meetings._
LEOïOBTÎE Ulf DALMAIN.

FRANK J. SMITH
will

-ADTJRE8S the ELECTORS
THIS EVENING,

at 6 o'clock,
I In tho

TOW HALL, BALMAIN.

,E

? Î1 ASTERN SUHUltiia KAIL WAY.

A MEETING of the Inhabitants of Paddington, Woollahra,
Waverley, and Randwick will be held at bt. Matthias'Ball,
Paddington, TO-MCnr, tho 4th March, for tho pur-

pose of urging the Construction of tho Lnstern Suburbs
Railway, when members and cx-mcmbcrs of Parliament,
Aldermen, und other influential residente will speak.

Chair to he taken at 8 o'clook.

_
_ 0_A. VIVIAN,Jlon. Secretary.

SYDNEY
FEMALE RlüFUGE.-Tho-Annual

.MEETING *ill bo held TniS DAY, 4th March,
in the Ï.M.C.A. Small Hall,

al 4 p.m. '

_W. CRANE, Hon. Bec.

» OYAL SYDNEY" YACHT SQUADRON.Kc
General MEETING of Mombor« will ho hold at

Baumann's Cafe\ Pltt-strcot, 'IHiS DAY, Wednesday, at

HORTICULTURALSOC1E1Y OF N. S. W.

The Monthly MEETING of tho Commlttco will bo

held at 7.30 p.m. This Evening, at tho Society's Rooms. di
Markct-stroot. HAVILAN D REYNOLDS, Secretary._
mo the MASfllt BUTCHERS of CIÏY"~and
X SUBURBS,-An Important MEETING of tho Trade

will bo held at 88 King-street, city, THIS EVENING, at 8.

Business-Prospectus Butchering Co. Every Master Butcher
Is Invited to attend. JAMES KEEFPE,

_Convenor.
«EASTERN SUBURBS AMATEUR" £ïr£
XU LETIC CLUB.

The Annual General MEKl'INO of tho nbovo Club will be

hold at llalnford's Hotel, Uxford-strcot, on FRIDAY, Moron

0th,
at 8 o'clock sharp.

GEORGE SCHACHTEL,
_

lion. Seo,

THE WALLAROO FOO'IBALL, cGUBT^TFe
Annual MEE UNG of tills olub will bu held THIS

EVENING, 4th instant,
at 8, at Jhnrpe's Oxford Hotel, I

Ktug-strcet. All members attend. W. A_RAND, Hon. Soo.

8YDNEY ÍOOIBALL CLUB.-Annual MEET

_INO, Boach'sHotol, to-night,8. F.8. D^Arcy Macqueen./

MASONIO.-Lodge
Cambrian" No. 10 U. G. L.,

N.S.W., Moots 1%-NIOIIl', at 7.30, in No. 3 Room {

Masonle Hall, Castloreagh-slrcot. \lBllintr brethren oordiall /

Invited._t__A. W. 1110MAS, W.M.
*

MAisONIO
LODGli, Sydney St. Andrnw. No. 7.-/

Quarterly MEETING, 7.30 p.m. Initiations.

lUE COMMERCIAL BAtNiCLNG COMPAN/Ï
OK BYD.NEY.T

NOTICE Is hornby given that a Speolal Gonoral MEETTJ JO
of tho .Shareholders ot tho Commercial Banking Company, of

bjdney will bo held at tho Head Banklng-houso of the C< «l

pany, in Goorgo-strcet, rodney, on 'ÎUESDAÏ, list lnstifint,

at noon precisely, for tho purpose of Electing a Directo) » in

the rouni of the Uonourablo Eduard Knox, M.I..C., who Ibas

resigned
in consequence of his donaitiiro from tho colo/ny;

and un Auditur in tho room of J. it. Street, Esq ,
who

/ has

resigned in coiiBoquuuue of his projected departure
fruin!» the

colon). J

By order of the Board. I

T. A. DIBBS, /

General llano) rer.

Sydney, 3rd March, 1891.

N.B -Candidates for tho office of Director are
rcqnlr red hy

tho LIV. clause of tho Deed of Settlement to leave no tico lu

writing,
nt the Head Banking-house of the Company, rfit their

Intention to become Candidates for such office fouiloo/e days,
at tho least, previous to suoh clootlou, exclusive of thofiday of
elcetlon and of the day of leaving such notice. I

a-\H£rSYDNET"MUTUAL
FIRE^INSUK flfTCE

, COMPANY, Limited. x

OrFICES : 47 ELIZABE1 H-STREEf NORTJ/k.

Tho Annual General MEE UNG of Sharoholdjirs win
bo hold at tho oflloo of tho Company on WEDNESf (AY, tho
18th March, at 4 o'clock p.m.,

lo reeelvo tho Ropoj
st of the

Dlrcotors and Balitnco-Bhcot to 2Bth Fobrnnry, 1891 : to
Electa Dlroctor in tho roora of Patrick Evan Luft ;in, Esq.,

who retires by rotation, but who Is eligible for rn'-oloctlon
;

to Elect two Auditors In the room of A. J. Btopli'nns, Esq.,
and C. J. Ferguson, l.sq., both of whom are aligl hie for re-

election ; and to transact any other husinoss whj oh rauy be
brought before tho meeting in accordance with

ti ho Article»
of Association.

/

By order of the Board. /

E. 1. RtmiB,
Managing Director.

Sydney, 25th Fobruary, 1891. i

N.B.-Candidates for tho olllco of Director or Auditor aro

required to give notice in writing to tho Mana« ing Director
of tho Company 14 days prior to tho dut« I of general

meeting.
I

C-lENTHAL
BROKEN HILL SÍLVEIILMÍNÍNQ

J COMPANY, Limited. I

THE SHAREHOLDERS of tile CENTRAL BRiblCEN TTTTJ,
SILVER-MINING COMPANY, Limit to.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN,
I beg to inform you that I am a CANDIDAT/, J for Election

as a DIRECTOR of jour Company. A Poll i till take place
at the Chamber of Commoroe, Exchange, I Jydney, at 11
tun. on WEDNESDAY, March 4, and f haj.ii much plea-
sure In soliciting your support and interest, I

Your» faithfully, |

"_. ," , J

GEORGE O. ( JUALMERS.
Sydney, Wednesday, Jannary 25,1891. /

i lENTRALBROIChN HELL SILV fcil-MlNlNa
VJ COMPANÏ, Limited. I

OFFICES-131 PITT-STREE ¡T,

IIÏSTÎSS '*. hmbJ elT"TO
lhHt lh0 Nlnth ' Dminary Gonoral

MEETING of tho abo\o Company stands AI JJOURNKD until
1 a.m. on W KDNKMMY, March 4th, 181)1 Çaï tlio oi.ambïi
of Commerce, Exchange. Byiiuoy, for /tho purpose of
electing a director In lieu of G. C. Chalmon

i, Kan

iAlJiTurs-.°li<i; OUALMEllb, of bvclne; r, and HENRY J.
JAMES, of Molbourno, havo been duly nominated for the

A poll will take placo between the ho ira of 11 ajn. end
8 p.m.

/

By order of tho Board.

LEONAR1 ) DODDS,

Jy^y.FohruaryM^iaril^_ i
Manager.

U MINING COMPANY, No 1 .lability.

atAnÄ a$m$ MKETÏNcrïf Shai .eholdor» will bo held
ot Uullinsbcd's Hotel, Nowcasllo, on 17th March, 1891 to

SA. "1°""'"""1"»'following n isoluUon.
passed at »

meeting duly convened and held on 17C h Fobruary, 1891 :

Resolved thai thin Campany bo ) put into liquidation lo I
conformity with thetCompanlcii i Act.

BoolTedthatiLJU. De*Jiin.boapp lolntod liquidator.
U. JU. DEAÍÜN, I

'

" ..

.-
»

. Legal Mamner,

NEW YEAR, 1891.
"T,T."

bPECIAL TWEEDS FOB. THE NEW YEAR.

.rriXCELLENCE "WITH

R. a 1IAG0N,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
129 King-street.

c
voraus CREDIT.

Customers oro reminded that wo sell for CASn ONLY,
consequently purchasers, bv our system of buslnoss aro not

called upon to pay fort noso who toko credit, or for thoio who

do not pay at all.

OR THIS WEEK.
All the Latest Pattens In Striped and

West of England Tweeds for Trousers.
To order nt 16s Gd.

öa THIS WIEK:-:
A New Assortment ot the famous

Barathea Tnceds, Just opened, for Bas

_hulls. To order at 3 guineas._
OR THIS VVEEKT

F

F

F Another Shipment of Drab, Brown,
and Groy Sergcrcticsto hand f orTrousera.

_To older at ono guinea.
_^

IriOR
THIS WEItK.

} Wo nro showing some nice Suitings,
made in New /.caland from thcAustralian

_wools, at 75s._
iTtOa THÏS "WEEK.

~

E Figured Worsted Suitings, light tex-

ture, dark in
colour,

for Walking Suits.

_

To order at £4 10s._
0» THISTvTSEK.

Another lot of Habit Cloths for

Ladies' Habits, in Ollie, Blue,
uni Doric

_Green, lo older at U
guineas.

10R THIS WEEK.
'

The now Check Suitings, made in the
West of England, will bo a comfort to
wear. For Sao butts,

at 4 guineas.

F

*.lOR THIS WEEK.
XI The Dress Coatings now to hand ara

far und anny better than tho old

fashioned Broadolotll now In use.

We make Ii oin thoo CoatingB a well

cut Dress Suit,
to order, with silk

._linings,
at 7 guineas.

SELF-MEASUREMENT SYSTEM. - OUR

COUNTRY FRIENDS.-Write for Patterno nndSolf
measurement System, sent post free to all part» of tho oolony.

Nolo the Address-It. C. HAOON. 129 King-atrcot.

OW ESTIMATES.
J Careful Service. WIMBLE'S ADVERTISING

ltclinblo Dooling.
HU MIA U,

S05 to .173 GEORQE-sTREET.

Personal

D. THUESBY,-Send address to » «y and Way,
solicitors, 108 I'itt-street, at onco. Important.

RlÜtiET BUCKLEY, last hoard of Market

strcet, Sydnoy, 17 years ago, or any ono knowing tho

whcrcabouits, plcaao oommunlcato with
M. 1C11ALL BUCKLEY, 2 Barrack-street, Sydney.

("iLIE-dTl'S
having forgotten Commission duo, «¡51

J falling to keep Appointments, can have tho Address ot
Fred. 11. Csorton's Solicitor on application. NORTON and

WARREN. 7 Victoria Arcade (Take olevator)._

JjlliOCtlTlON,
Stnp-o Deportment, £2 2s quarter,

li
Joss, priv.

Parker LCWIB, Dlnnet, Orango-at., Randw'k.

IF thiíí should moot tho eye of U. TILBY, would

you kindly send address to A. S.. G.P.O.

,|lt. BAILE Y, lato of M'Loan and Riggs, Ada

_fciidc,-Call
137 Albion-street, Burry Hills.

Mil». BRYANT,-Letter postod to you Saturday.
_

Ir.quiro P.O., Annandale. Reply B., 140 Crown-st.

1JEOÜ3LEM
in Euclid.-Mystic,-Leltor received,

c».U
to-day.

Fred B. Norton, 7 Vlotorla Arcado._
1XÍI' Y,-Many thanks for your lottcr. Lot mo

_hear from you soon, hlxty*_
}/XL COOKSON coll ou James Edred, Crows

_

and Anchor Hotel, HI Kent-street I_
rar'iXL, Mrs. JANE ARMSTRO~NG send hor
\ V AddrcBs at onco lo A- B., Tost omeo, Oxford-atroot.

WIANTEL), tho Addresao« of Eloanor Stafford o53
1'dvrard Stafford, luto of Geelong. Taylor, Buck-

land, a/nú. üatoB. solicitors, Ueolong.

B

M

WV ANTED, Clover AMATEURS (Ladies and
Gcntlcnion) to complete Cast Crutch and Toothpick

(Geo. it. Slms'a Farcical Comedy) ; only a low vacancies : call

to-dai). FRED B.NOltlON, 7 Victoria Arcade._

WILLMOTT or A. E. E-VRDLiiY, advortia
, lng in nereid of Saturday last,-Will either com.

muni tutu at onco with

_¡_' _'f. F.., nerald t

WILL Mr. OLSEN, who rccontly at Hâfwôorl
MUÍ call and suo mo as soon as possible. W. li.

GEriMAN, Colonial Sugar Refining Company, Limited,

U'Qmnell-stroeL_

_( Lost and Found._
CEÄBBY, with piebald horno, who dravo gonllemnn.

/
irom comer of Pitt and Klug strcots, ¿aturday Evening

last'.plcaso return OVURCOA1' to

_I _ _No. lil nunter-stroct.

XÇJSVT
irt 4.30 Foti« Point *bu«, Monday, brown

_i Morocco Leathor BAG. I'loaso return 'Bus Ofllce.

| ;
OST, small PARCEL containing aooounts; ro

JL'J_Murd. Counter Clerk, Herald Ollloe.

Ï."
OST, Bay Al ARE, one whtto foot, deformed

_U wither, £1 reward- J. Chapman, Renny-st., Jlodforru

I-
OST, Fob Walch C1 IAIN,betweenBolund's HotoÇ

.J Donohuu'B currier. Reward. Tara. Kdgowaro-rnad.

OST, Gold Chain BRACELET, at Govorrnnani
nouso, Tuesday of tornoon. Buckland, l'robata Ofllce.

LOST,
3rd, bet. B'diro and H'rsts., Lady's G.

Ring;,"
dm'da, pearls. Rwd-, Clydesville, Cloveland.Bt., Itedfn.

'

B USi', at or botwoon Government House and Station,
JLi Silver Hallway beuton TICKE

1',
No. 7. I'loaso return

_Btationmostar. Rodtorn.

r OST, Lady'» Gold Chain BRAOELEI', between
JLi David Jonos'a and Bayswuter-road, on 3rd Instant;
Howard. Apply

_48 Bayawator-road, Darlinghurst.

STOLEN from Grnnvillo, Monday, March 2, m

_ dark Chestnut GELDING, aged, brumlod W11 near

shoulder, about 14 handB, with old saddlo and bridlo, by a

luung man, abutit.21 years, clean shaved. Information will
bo kindly reocived by

_JOHN MAHONY, Granville.

TAKEN by mistake irom Huddart, Parker*».

wharf, foot of Mnrgnrct-atrcct, on 24th February, a,

mcdlum-Hbeo Saratoga TRUNK, li roturned a roward will
bo given._

lOUNDa HANDBAG. Owner can have same by
giving description. 38Ö Gcorgo-slrcct.

FOUND,
Pawn Tiekot. European Hotel. Owner

can hayo samo by des, and paying oxp's. l*ropriotrr

Jil

SOTTNJD^ a largo DOGT; awnor van liavo by do

Borlblng and paying expenses. If not olalmod wilki*
live days will ho sold, J. CLARK,

Woolwich-road. Woolwich.

OOLl.AkkA POUNi).-Bay'HORÖE, WT
over J ncar'shoiildur, whito hind foot scarroJ.w

_Public Compajues._
tflOLONlAL FINANCE, MORTGAGE, If
KJ VEbTMENX, aud GUARANTEE CORPORATION,

Limited,

Offices: 72 PITT-STREET.

Directora :

non. HRUCE SMITH, I
WM. BEAUMONT, Esq.

M.L.A. (Chairman). DAVID WILHON, Esq.
J. B. CHRISTIAN. Esq. |

JOHN CALLAGHAN, Eso.
LEONARD DODDS, Esq.

Arrange Syndicates, Float Public Companies, Buy and Soil

Properties. Negotiate Loans, Discount Bills, Advanoo on

Accruing Rent and on Approved Investments* and Scrip,
Guarantee Bunk Overdrafts, Payment» of Mortgages and
Interest tbcron, Composition to Creditors in Bankrupt or

Assigned Estates, Purahaso Assets, beoouia Security and

Lodgo Dopcetta for Conti actors. Invest Trust Funds. Ace
undonPowor of Attorney, and generally Transact all Riisincan
of a Financial oharaotor.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Atoan-7 day's notice

." 41, percent,
3 montha

... ", ." ,M ô perçant.
0 montha .5J per cent.

12 montha
. "'... .0 percent.

Special rates for large sums.

O. C. CHALMERS, Manager.

rillLE_.ASSETS REALIZATION AN.!'

CAPITAL-Subscribed, £200,000.

DIRECTORH :

Tho lion. S. A. Josoph, M.L.C., Chairman.

George Munro, Esq. I Rollo A. Capo,
Esq.

T. Hobart AllU_Ksq. | James Plummer, Esq.
H. E. Russell, Lsq.

This Company PURCIIASEH ASSETS In Insolvent.

Assigned, or any other Estatua.
It transacts FINANCIAL BUSINESS of every dosorlptloa

hy discounting bills, making advances upon approved
scourltioa, and osalstH traders in tumporurv dlfiloulttea.

' It GUARANTEES Compositions to Creditors, Promissory
Notes, Mortgages, Loans, &o.

It issues Administration and other Hondo.
DEPOSITS taken at call aud for fixed periods.

J. ROBERTS, Secretary.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT?
SOCIETY.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
HEAD OFFICE: ,17 PI'I T-8TREET, SYDNET.

Diniotora :

THOMAS LITTLEJOHN, Esq., Chairman.
J. T. WALKER, Esq., Doputy-Chnlniian

The lion. J. P. Abbott, M. L.A. Hoboi t J. King, Esq.. M.LA.
Josoph Abbott, Esq., M.L.A.

|
A. W. Mooki, Esq.

Jautos Thomson, Esq.
General Manager and Actuary ;

Rlohurd
Tocoo, V.IJL.

Asilstant
Actuary :

David
Cannent, P.I.A., F.F.A.

Secretary t

Robert B. Cameron.
Chief Medical Offloer

James 0. Cox, M.D.
City Medical Roforeo:

_

H. 15. Garrett, M.R.O.S.E.
The ONLY Australian Lifo Ofllce willoh dedans

A BONUS EVERY YKAR.
Clalms aro paid Immediately an proof of death.

Accumulated Funds NINE MILLIONS STERLING.

w
_Coal, Firewood, &o.

boD. -WOOD.
" "

COAL:-COAL:

Large Coal, 20s per ton. Nut Cool for
Stoves, 17s nor ton.

Uloolc Wood, 10s pur ton. Steam Split Wood. 20s nor tan.
Delivered. Terms, Cash.

__ " ..

JONES BROS., Dlxon-streot, Dullng Harbour.
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SoYOTBasilt Railways

C1AMDLN AGRICULTURAL ¡aHOW,
J 4th and 5th MARCH, 18J1

HOLIDAY EXCURSION TICKFTS to Campbelltown will
bo issued at Sydney Mossvale and Intermediate stations on

3rd and 4th and by Trail s arriving
at Campbelltown up till

noon on 5th March available for return until "th March

The fares on the Tramway will bo Is each way by Special
Trams

SILCIAI
'

MARCH -

ami pm
Sydney dept 8 0 Camden dept C10

Camden orr 10 15 | Sydnov orr. 8 25

The Up and Down Lxprcss Iratns will stop at Campbell

lawn to pick up and set doun passengers from and ta
stations at which the express is tlmcdtn call

-
-

For the convenience of Tiassengers returning from the
bhow a'spoclal train will leavo Camden on Stn March at

"6 20 a m and arrive Sydney at 8 14 a m

VtARVtlCK TATtM RACES, I

"th MARCH
SPFCIAL TRAINS will !ca\o Sydney for the Warwick

Farm Racecourse on the above date as under -

6econd Class 1" noon lirst Class 1"25 an,d 12,40 n m

The 1! noon and 1' 40 n m specials will stop at Strathfield

If required
to

pick up passengers from the north
~

A Special 1 rain Jot Horses V 111
leave Sydney at 10 BO a m

Accommodation will beniovided b\ th s tra n for tralnora
and jockeys only Horse boxes m ist be ordered the daypre
Tiaus to the meeting Tares including admission to the

course 3s return

Thd special trains will rctnrn ns follows -First Class,
4 35 p m and 4 40 p in betoi 1 Class 4 4pm

Return 1 ires as under
First Class to grsndstan 1 14s Ftr.t Class to grandstand

Ladies 9s, beçond Class to
Leger, 5s 1 irst Class to

course,
4s

Ticket« con be obtnircl at the Central Booking Office

George-street, and at the Temporary Booking; Office, Redfern
fetation

CHEAP EXCURSION TRMNS BETWEEN BRISBANE

and S\D\B\, on THURSDAV, 50thMARCH, 1891

On Thursday 20th March Special Excursion Trains will
leave Sydney for Brisbane and vice versa, as under -

Svdnev dept
C 15

Strathfield ,
C 32

VwcasJlo , 9 50

Wallangarra 12 0

Brisbane, arr 11 0

T

Brisbane, dopt* ^ «, Ç 3$
.win

"W allan garra .» 4 55

î\ew castle ,, 0 S3
Strathfield " ID 10

Sidney,
arr 10 25

Rotara Tares from Sydney and fcowcastlc

First Class £5 O O
I A\aUnblo for return

becond Class £3 0 0 J for uno month

Singlo Fares-rirs,t Class £3 0 0
becond Glass H £2 0 0

Passengers
from Suburban Stations may join the Train

at Strathfield

By order o/ the Comm ssîoners
DAVID KIRKCALDIE

Chief .Trafilo Manager

Srdoey, Qrd March 18^1

Çrçverjurçieat ^¡^^^^ Notices.
*

Department of Public Works bydney,
4th March 1591

lENDEÄS TOR PUBLIC WORKS ANB
bl pp»ILS

(îorcandit onssee GûTcrtuncnt Gaz otto.)

TENDFHSforthe Works i-c specified belowwaUbo i^a

cciredat this Dq irtment until 11 o clocL a m. «n tap Aaçoi
taontloncd.

\UD'NESDA\ MUICK4

Erection of Cnstomho I Mnl\ iii

Additions Past and lcleprai a Oilice Coirra

Repairs Mulgen Gaol

Extension of î>orth Shore Hail way
to Hilfton's Point

ConBtr iction of Ï o Idle wheel Miamlns; for K.chmend Hirer

Contract
No 67 Sydney

Se verane-Glebe ^ewerago
Construction

of Tramway fcorcotLo ige lo Balmain

Additions to V harf,
&.c Bell »ger KI\«r Urads

Contract ^o 5 Sydntj faewt-rage- ¡stormwater Se'wer.

Mac loualdtown Pari

Hetaininjr W all Ac I ost Office street

Bridge Mandurama Creek road Blayney to Grenfell

Bridge bneitmans road W ollombi to Marfield

Erection of Pashen per Station at d Goo Is Sheds, Tau,

Iron Handrail for 1 ootway Iron Care Bnde;o

Repairs Olhcors Quarters \ letona Uarrackf.

Bridge Moodie s Creek on Main North road
Construction of Storm water «-ewer from Orphan School

Creek through Unireröin Be erre

WEDNKSÜU MAltCa l8

Itepairs Ä.cf Courthouse Momia

Addtffcns &c î*c TCU tlo isvlum

Additions Lockup Inverell
Ercctionof Dining Hall llospitil for the Insane Gladesville

Itenairs Post and Telegraph Office Young

Bndge Narran Creek road Brewarrina to Goodooga
Completion of Bridges î«oa 1 and 2, Gwydir Hirer, at

Pioneer Crossing
Bndge Brown s or Broughton Creek at Broughton TUlage

Fresh tenders

Repairs I oot and Telegraph Office B irrown

Timber Horeo Boat for Snowy Uiver at langhorn s Crosshair

Hand Geared fimhor 3 uot for Clarenco River at Brushgrove
EemoTal of Bocks Argyle Beef near Maclean, Claronco

BiTcr
New Superstructure Bndgo Manilla Hiver, at Barraba*

Fresh lender«

Approaches to Bridge Uralla Creek at Uralla
Construction of Stormwater bower

Clay Cliff Creek, Parra

Completion
of "Wharf W est Side Darling Harbour

Erection of Stables ifcc. 1 ohce Station Barraba.

Levelling Ground Main Entranea Centennial Park. Cleye
land-strcet

Ornamental Paying Footpath, Post Office-street Timo ex-

tended {

Additions to
A.tten lants Cottage Hospital for the Insane,

Parramatta, limo extended I

?\VED\FSPYi APRIL 1

Bridge Lachlan Hirer at Cowra-Contract No 1, Supply of

Ironwork Contract i\o
°

Frcetion (alternative tenders
at BQhcdnlo ratos will be received for sections Ños 1 anil2

in one contract} Tune extended

Additions &e Lockup Marulan

Bridge, Narran IU\ cr at Ycrambah

Additions Courthouse,
Condobolin

WEDNTSDAY AIBILIS
Erection of Bridge Hunter Uiver at Dalwoo 1

_

MtUCE SMITH.

Department of Mines
Sidney lOtn rcbruarv lpSl.

APPLICATIONS
received in too Department of

Mines for permission
to minc under roads, &c , Ac,

under the Mining Act of 1874 section 28
SYDNEY SMITH.

Date of application Febniarv 5 1891 date of receipt*- of

application Februarys 1891 name of applicants C Giffard

Mooro and W Bock description of land applied for. part'of

Sydney Harbour from a 1
ne drawn freru I oacook s Point o

Darling Island including Johnston s
Ba>

White Bay Blatte
wattloCotc and Bos clio Bay cxtcM COO acres purpoio

for which land is to ho used to m ne for co ti and birnie

"

De¡
artm nt of .Cnd?

Miliex
°

th February 18J1

?J^-EWCASTLE
PAbl UliAGE BhSLR YE

fcALL B1 AUCTION bPHCTAL LEASES.

FOE QOAEEYING 1ÜRPOSFS

Tbo Crown Lands Agent will offer for sale hy auction at

tho Courthouse Paratah at noon on TUESDAY the 3ÏFt

March next, the Eight
to Lease for 43 Years portions 3G5

367 369 3 0 391 and 4°7 from 1| acres to ii acres

Upset annual rental from £1° 10s to ÍVO per lot

Full particulars may be obtained in the Government

Gazettes of 24th and 2 th instant
Lithos &c may bo seen at the Courthonso "Waratah

Police Station Lambton Lands Office îsewcastle and at

the Department ol Lands, Bridge-street, S\dnc\
?\VM HOUSTON

_

Under bccretary

Musical InfiTruments.

W,
H. PAUNe and CO, limited

Larga Stock of the best 1IANOS nhrays on view,
inoludlnß

BTEIî'Vi'AT and SONS LEAED and CO

JULIOS 1EORICH UEBLL and LECHLKITE»

COLLAB.D and CSLIJLRD auiL ECUS

Ihe "TICTOE » The
"

BEXUNG.»

LovcstPncca, Easy Terms »ne two or three years.
Liberal discount for Cash

ESTET OEGANS BOObLY S BAND DíSTEsTifEOTS,
Sheet and Boole Music

Inspection
InTited. Bend for illustrated catalogues.

TTEOK FKAMli PIANOFORTES

ELVT and COMTAITi.
Live tho

BEST VALUE D, SDCU P.8TED1IENT8,
frem £30 to £100

that it is possible for any purchaser to seenre.

sDEPAlttLNQ AtslJ KEXOVATLNG PlAKOS

Good Instruments olthonfrh
worn in action,

AEE WOrTH UEPAIETNG

and if the work is well done will last anothertenn of years

Such work is earned out

at ELTT andCOM!AN\ S 3 3 Ocorge-street

B^

MBKICAN ORGANS

CHUECH MOI1FLS CnüBCII MODELS

Grandir Toned

At GEEATI Y ItFDUCl D PIUCFS
AtGUEAlLY III DUCFD PBJCES

FLTrandCOM^A^^ 3"jGrOBGE-STllFFT

It
II I li and ilAfaSLi

ÏIANOFOETES, MUSIC, SMITH OEGANS.

_107
PITT STREFT_

PIANO
-"V ery handsomo Hapaburg Piano, oplondid

tone coBt at Beale s £55 nearly new only £"i üprigl
t

Gfand Ilunjsch mo Iel very high-class instrument £14 Dor

man Piano sweet tone £2C I sten s 3C Lotan}
st off Oi-st.

PHIL!
IP P SAMUPL and GO,

Wholesale Musical Instrument Warehonse Barrack st

BBbSON'b
BAND ÍNfaTElTifENTS

_ Beynold a Band Instnimenls_"___
OLLING GOLD MEDAL PIAÜOS,

_Carl Hess and Boni a Pianos
_^_

SÏOAGtTTrANDARD und GEM AMERICAN

_ _OUGANS__^_
CO,

BENOWNFD
1 ronth Trichord PIA>.0 only £16,

stool great bar(,al_i
Unsaoll s 20

Hotun)
street.

MAGNllIcrNT
Wnlnut Upripht PIA'SO only

£"8 Iran frame ile n gift Bussell s ''O Botany st.

HAPSBURG
PIANOS-,Solo importara, Bealo

_and CompanT 482 and 484 George trcet_

CB
CRAMPTON Solo Agent for the celebrated

. Gunther and Holstein 1 anos Only the best brands

such as Holstein Li| p Gunther Jt nlsch £.c &.c Vi hole

Bale prices for cash_GO \orK street_

MKIUCAN PIANO (Stôlnwny modol) only £32

_10s greatest bargain in r>)d flUbscll s "S Botany st

MERIGAN ORGANS -lwo first class, onlv

£16_£_IB each must be sold Bussell s SO Botany st

fTÖRDON",,20GBourko-8t nr Oxford.-Cheapest,
\JC best and »ost reliable house for Piano in Sydney

H

M

REAT vanoty of eecond hand P s.noa from £8 to

£211 rare bargains
Oordui s 230 flourVe-st. near Ox

.ENUINB Lipp and Konisch Pianos, jrroateat bar

_6alh8 lnlydney Gordon's iOO Bourke si, near Oxf,

ASSIVE fall metalho framo Pianos, iUO, £26, and

£30, quito-now. Qordtn s, 208 llourie-st^nr.
Orford,.

Amusements.

G ARRICE . THEATRE.
Proprietors and Managers.

F. R HISCOCKS and W. J. WILSON.

Treasurer'' .
. W T. Smythe.

Commencing at S sharp.

LAST NIGHT BUT THREE LAST NIGHT BUT THREE
of the

BOHEMIAN GIRI.
BOHEMIAN GIRL.

*
Contlnncd and Tremendous Success of those

DISTINGUISHED AR'11STS.
Miss ANNIS MON TAGUL, Mr. C TURNER,

*

Prima Donna I Primo

Assolula |
Tenorc.

With a Powerful Conifnnv, Chora«, omi l.fllclent Orchestra

under the conductotahip ol Mr. HHLllb ALLPRESS._

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
IN GREAT PREPARATION.-The most Tuneful Work of

the Ccntuty. Ambrolse Thomas's beautiful Opera,

MIGNON
MIGNON.

Which will be produced
on a scale ot magnlScence hitherto

approached in tie Australian colonie«.
Sec future advcrti«cmcnt and bills.

PRICES OF ADMISSION,,Ss, 4s, 3s, and One Shilling.
Xox'Flan at Nicholson's Musio Warehouse.

Tickets tor all parts at 6arrick Botel, adjoining Theatro"'

Doora opaa 7 p.m? Curtain rises at 8 sharp. Carriages at
1».30 p.m.

'

Business Manager lor Mentague-Turncr,

_M,r. f RED. W. DUVAL.

TTI~T E R I O N ÏH BAIltB,l;c
Solo Lessees and Managers,

Mr, Brough and Mr. Bojicicault.

Actlng-Managir .H. J. Magee.

EVERY EVENING, at 8.
Carnages

10.2».

i LAST NIGnTS ,

LAST NIGHTS
of the

SPORTING COMEDY,
in five Acts, bj the late Sion Boucicault,

Messrs. Tilhcrsdge, Lyndal, Cates, Trent Adams, Law-
rence, Owen-Harns, M'lnlyro.juid Boucicault.

Mesdames Ellson, Römer, Browne, Reid, and Urs. Brough.

SCENERY BY Mr. SPONG.

"Prices-5s, 3s, 2s, and One Shilling.

BOX PLAN at Nicholson and Co.'s Minie Warehouse.

r,1R.ITE"RION ' ? THEATRE.

SPECIAL
TUESDAY, MARCn 10th, 1801.

GRAND REVIVAL

(by arrangement with O. Rignold, Esq.)
ol

the late T. W. Robertson's Comedy,
SCHOOL,

and re-appearance of
Mr. G. W. ANSON.

Hex pla*
at Nicholsi

""ANDYCK STUDIOS, corner üoorjfo and Market
streets -Suporh Photography. Cabinets from IPs dos.

LHAMBRA MUSIC HALL.
L

George-street, Haymarket.
'

VOX POPULT.'
MINSTREL SHOWS-COME'AND GO,

BUT WE GO UN 1 OR EVER.

OUR SIXTH YEAR OF ONE UNBROKEN RECORD

OF MINSTRELS, OLIO, AND SKETCH.

MATINEES EVERY TUliSDAÏ and SATURDAY,
np 2.30.

_Admission-Orchcstrochairs, l^s; body of hall. 6d._

S
C 'H O O L

"

O F "A-R T 6"
Solo Lessee and Proprietor ..

Mr Dan Tracer.
11th WEEK of DAN IRACEYandhis VAUDhMLLE

COMPANY, ana Grand Opening of tho ALL bl'ARS COM-
PANY. The audience fairly stood up in tluir seats,
astounded at' the greatest display of Stepdancing ever

witnessed on any stago. between the famous Lancashire
Lads and America's Greatest Allround Stepdancer, Mr Don

Tracey. Tremendous Hit of Little El'ic, the child wonder,
and o"ur Lady Contortionist, Fva Germain, bpiclal Prices
Orchestra Chairs, 5«, Etnlls, Is

, Gallery, 6d. Box plan at

School of Arts, open from 10 n.m Afternoon performance
every Saturday at J 3Q. Matinee prices-Adult;.. 1», child., Cd.

J R Ë PA R K.M
DU CARVER'S

WILD AMERICA.
THIS AFl'ERNOON, at ^o'clock,

NEXT SATURDAY

will bo the first of a scries of
REAL WILD DAYS.

GREAT WILD BUCKJUMPING CONTEST.
WILD BULLOCK RIDING CONTEST.

between Wild American Cowboys and WllilAustrallan Rongh
Riders 10 tt lid Bullocks will be ridden.

FIRST 1IML IN SIDNEY.
GRAND EXHIBITION OK L VSSOING W ILD HORSES.

NOVEL and EXCITING IN DI IN STEEl'LLCHASK.
-

INDIANS RIDING BAREBACK.

Dr. C UIVER
will endeavour to shoot 200 glass Bla«o thrown Into the air
within tho space of Six Minutes. This effort Is preparatory
to his forthcoming gnat feat of skill and enduntneo of

.shooting 1000 glass Balls.
, .

NOTE.-POPULAR PRICES.
GENERAL ADMISSION:

ONb SHILLING.
Elevated Grund Stand, Is

extra,
Elevated Chairs, it extra.

Children half priée.

Tickets may be pnrehascd
at Nicholson's.

Trumcars every fen minutes let lou uewn at the
Captain

Cook Hotel corner.

^^_"B.C. WHITNEI, Director.

POPULAR OCEAN and HARBOUR EXCUR-

SIONS to PLAT'S ri-RRY, HAW KESBURY HlVHt,
and NEWPORT. SUNDA!'. Sth MARCH. Hal.-The
nUNTLR RHERNMV h I LA M NAVIGATION" COMPANY
intend (weather permitting) despatching the magnificent
Pussungcr Steamer NAMOI, 1114 tons, Captain Knowles, from
Wharf foot of Markot-street. at 10 30 a m sharp, proceeding
on a trip

to Broken Bav, Hawkesbury Rn cr, and Now
port,

landing excur&ionl«ts at Non port Hotel Wharf (Mr. i.H.
Hodgos, proprietor) for about four hourb. Magnificent
scenery, wild flowers, ferns, und plenty

of good Anhing,
baths, swings, hot and cold wsttr Ä.0

,
freo of charge. Excur-

sionists will nls.0 han an opportunity of yiewing the Mag
niliccnt Scenorv of the Hawkesbury 1U* cr, Lion und Dangar
Islands, and the famou* Railway lludec C Gte's popular
String Band engaged. LxLUbiomsts will bo hmded lu Sidney

return about 7pm Luncheon uud Refreshments ma) be
had on hoard ut moderate ruten

3s RETURN FARES, 3s.

Children under 12 years of age, half faro.
Tickets can bo obtained at Lustwav's, Kit g-strcot,
Offices-401 George-street lopposite Royal Hotel)

and 147
Sussex-street.

_r. J. TnOMAS, Manager.
fOTANY PONY RACING and'TROTTING
S BOTANY PONY RACING and TROTTING

UOTANY PONY RACING and TRO 1'IINO
IIOIANY PONY RACING and TROTTING
BOTANY POW RACIMG and TROTTING
BOTANY. PONY RACING and TROITING.

THIS (Wcduesday) AFTERNOON
THIS, DAY. MARCH 4

THIS DAY, MARCH 4 .1

THIS (Wednesday) AcTEKNOON.

"First race starts at 3.

v Special Tram at 2.

,Ordinary Trams, 1.6,1.20,2.10,
'

FRANK SMITH, '

_Proprietor.

R

CANTERBURY PARK. CANTERBURY PARK.
,

,

GALLOWAY and PONY MEETING.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, MARCH 5.

1st JtACE TINY HANDICAP (13.2) 2pm.'
2nd SLACK PONY HANDICAP (14.0) 2.10 p.m.
3rd HACE MINIATURE HANDICAP (13 3) 3 15 p.m.
ithluACE PLYING HANDICAP (14.1)

3.50 p.m.
5lh RACE PONY SELLING RACE (14.0)

4 25 p m.

6thBACE GALLOWAY HANDICAP (14.2) 5p.m.

TRAINS 'IO ASHFIELD:

bpcra'al, 1pm.; Ordinary, 11 5 n m
,

11 36 a m., 12.5 p.m.,
12.35 p.m , 1.5 p.m , 1.35 p.m., and 2.5 p m.

Trainers and jockeys entitled to passes to the saddling

paddock" will bo supplied with samo up
to 5 p m.

to-day,
on

application
to tho undersigned. On no account will

any
nasses bo issued on tho day of races.
^

t M. SEALE, Secretary.
Officer-198 Pitt-strcct, Sydney._

âpÂ^taNGTON ATHLETIC GROUNDS.

TO-NIGHT TO-NIGHT TO-NIGHT

TO-NIGHT TO-NIGHT TO-NIGHT
,

TO-NIGHT TO-NIGHT TO-NIGHT,

THE PROFESSIONAL HANDICAP will be run through.
116 Nominations will bo run through.

lirst he* at 8 p ni., final at 13.

ACCEPVANCES for the TEVm NURSERY will posi-

tively
cloid on THURSDAY MGHT, and will not be re

.ived of terl 10 p.m.

_&
GEE, Eccretary.

T-rTTLTa'E B HI D G E G R'O'U N D'S,
JJ FOREST LODGE.

TO-MORRtMV NIGHT m"",," TO-MORROW NIGHT

TO-MOltROW MGUT ^ T£ 7' IO-MORROW NIGHT

TO-MORROnA' NIGHT
Murch 5'

IO-MORROW NIGHT
FINAL of SLVENTH NURSERY HANDICAP

PIN AT, of SEVENTH NURM'RY HANDICAP

WIXL BE RUN 'IO-MORROW NIGHT.

ftneeiol trouai as usual, return fare 4d, Admission Is and

2s Ga! _ H. TAYLOR, Sccrotary._

"ILLIB
'

'i BRIDGE GROUNDS,
J FOREST LODGE.

FURTHER NOMINATIONS for tho YOUTHS' HANDICAP,
to bo run

Nf.XT SATURDAY AITERNOON,
will bulecclvcd by the underslgnod up tul

TJUS (W F.DNESDAY) NIGHT.

The sUrts willlbc dqclared on THURàDAY^^
''

_Secretory.

T"ËRÔNXirToam
Disengaged next Saturday, with

ground. W Stevenson, 147 nil7abeth-streot._

rTtjJÎRY~UN,irED WICKET Disengaged for

© Saturday. C Borge Schachtel, o52 George:street1_
3rTAFUL'HT"WICKET vacant, Saturday, March 7,

<U reasonablc^tCTns^.^ojnn^9^oodJpUj^,jH£yn
iínf>'"XVERLE'vrT-Gladstone B Toam disungogod

\\ bat.jwxt^soujdJ_Wav. Pk. A.Chavo^Geo.-st.
Mkls.

TvÖUBLiTBÄ'.f C. C. diBongopcd Saturday, with

JLC ground. .L^cin^hjjWPitt-strcot^ __

ST-Géorío're7l3..

with or without ground, DUen

gagedSaturday, 7Ui mat. W. J. Riu*eÍMco^togarah;

pie'E'oV-8TTOT) TING.

OPEN fHVBBPSTAKB SHOOTING,
Gunl Club's Grounds, Botany,

THI8 DAY.

Plenty of (rood BU^^8hootin»Apjn. H. BBJNNEB, See.

JJER. MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

MI^^ÎÏ?"^'»"-'*" 'V - Mr.Geo.Rignohl.

.Ireüuier*"'. '.Mr. J. W. I.wutt"
Treasurer ", " ,,. ... Mr. C R. Balley.

Door} open 7.
Commence»«, cárriagcsl

10.40.

LAST THREL NIGHTS
LAST THRtli NIGHTS
LAST THREE NIGHTS

'

of
i ,

the late Dion Uouticault's
great

,.

*? Irish Durna,
ARRAHNA IOGW.
ARRAH NA POQ0F. **

ABUAH NA POGIE'
ARRAU.NA POGUE.

MAGGIE MOORE GEO. RlQNOITi x

MAGGIE MOORE GBO MONOID

MAGGIE MOORE GBO. HJ.GNOLD.

POWERFUL CAST.
WONDERFUL

STAGE MECHANISM.
"

MA.GMUCLNT SCENERY

CLINT and OWEN.

BOX PLAN at THEATRE. TRICES us USUAL. .

JJ?*, MAJEbT¥>s"-IHSÄXW.
SATURDAY NEXT, MARCH'5

Grand Revival
. '

-

j TfE COLLEEN BAWN

"

and i
i

FAREWELL APPEARANCES

of
Miss MAGGIE MOORE.

BOY PLAN OPEN THIS MORLING Prices as usual.

_.J- p- MACDONALD^etinj. Manager.

1^
E R M-A-j Ffrrvnr^TrBT-no.

WEDNESDAY NEVT, MARCn 11,
GRAND

'

MATINEE PERFORMANCE,
in aid of

j

THE NEWSBOYS' BRIGADËTI

(

Undor the
distinguished patronago

'

1

and
in the presence of

His EXCELLENCY the GOVERNOR
and

Tho COUNTLSS OF JERSEY.

,B?XJTL?N
vrlU orEN °n FRIDAY NEXT at 12 o'clock

at tho Theatre

GA
l-E^T-?

;

T H <E A TTTB,
n." ».,"T

CASTLLREAGH-SmKLr.
TO-NIGHT (WEDNESDAY) TO-NIGHT

THE LAS! N1GU1 BUT IHKEE OF
Mr. HARRY RICKARDS

and his Fopnlnr Mammoth Corucdv Comnanv.
Remember, NEXT SATURDAY MGn'T Is no ii ti. ely tho

lost night «Í Australia's greatest favourite,
'1 he eminent Actor Vocalist,
Mr. HARRT RICKARDS.

TO-NIGHT (WbDNLSDAy.) TO-NIGHT

Tho enormously successful Mu«lcal Comodv, entitled -

Adolphus Lavender Mr. Harrj Iliclards,

supported by the v. bolo strength of tie corapanv. lo bo
followed by a grand and perfectly rcflned OLIO.

Admission, 2s, Is, and Od Saturday noxt the Last'Brllliant
Matinee

_ _llualncss Manager, JOHN C, L1SETU

jmARBWELL
BENEFIT to MrTwrwSLSHE.

GE.JTLE'MnS interested in Tendering Mr. W. W1LSHE

a BENEFIT CONCERT prior to his departure frtm Aus-

tralia, aro invited to meit at Mr, Charles Huencrboin' s Muslo

W orchouso on, FRIDAY, Gib March, at 5 p m.

A. M. GRriVl Joint

_A. I- HARPER ¡Hon, becs.

C OTHER'S Pl.OPLL'S CÔITCiEÛTS",
Protestant Hall Castlcroagh-strcot,

EVERY SA1URUVY NIGH1 throughout tho year.
Balcony. Cd, chairs, Is.

CY
C L O R~

T»c wonderful Mcch-inlcal and Scenic Lflects, with tho

Bugle
Calls, Cannonading and Mnskctry, follow ed bv tho

strtkllif-picture of MOUT

ON THL BATTLE FIELD OP GETTYSBURG,
with the Organ Uand and Orchestral Accompaniments.

IUL SIOUM, rUUNDHt, LIGHTNING. 1UIN
muct be yvltms«cd to bo nearly realised.

OPFN DAIL'V 10 am. to 10 Ii m. SPKCLiL AND'DE
SCRIPIIM. LI CTUltl.S, 12o'clock,3o'clock.So'clooknm

CON^RSUIONU. LECTUREb ALWtAb. Admlllsioñ
still only Is. Children half-price. Tho Grandest bight in

Australia,Jim CYCLORAMA_
G R I C"U L Ï~U R A L WÖTTTWFY',A'

EXHIBITION. rVntBITION.
MOORL PARK, SYDNEY.

Sith to 31st MARCH, 1691.

LASE ENTRIES LATE ENTRIES will bo received

LATE 1.NTRIES up
to noon, THURSDAY, 12th Match.

HIS KSiSIS? i?91'
en VlPW>î »I ««» 1« of "on

LATE LNTRIEb Horses and Cattle, and on all other

LAIE EMMES exhibits 2s 6d euch entry.
-

N B.-This applies to members as well as non-member».

I. WEBSTER.

_ .
... - ....

Sccrotary.
Tattersail's Buildings,

_Hunter-street, Sydnoy._

HATIONAL
JUVENILE INDUSTRIAL EX?

H1BITIO.N and FANC\ FAIR.

Under the patronage of His Excellency the Governor, His

Worship the
Mayor,

the Minister of Publie

Instruction, Le

Commencing at NOON on SATURDAY, the 2Sth of MARCH I

and Closing on SATURDAY, the 11th of APRIL,
at io 30 p.m.

The Fxhibitlon will be opon daily from 10 a m. tilt 3 pm.

and every evening
from 7 till 10.30 p m , when Pntertain

ments eonslstlug of vocal and instrumental muslo will be

proildod.
'

W hllst thiB Exhibition Is specially intended for tho dl«play
of tilt work of pupils in the Public and Private bchools of

the eolonv, sepaiato classes aro prsy ided for tho admission of

all W ork* of Art, Manufacture.«, £.e , and in these classes the

articles cxhibltod may be sold, subject to the rules and regu

1 tuons already publlshid
2 be rate of admission day or night throughout the whole

lenod of tho Lxbibition yrill bo ONE MULLING for

Adults, and half rules for all children under 14 5 cars of ago.

N B -FREE SEASON ÎICEETS
(not transferable) will

bo Issued to all Exhibitors.

For Schedule«, Forms of Entry, or anv other particulars

apply te
? JULEbJOUBERT,

General Manager.
137 Victoria-street, Darlinghurst._

1VT ATIONAL JUVENIL! INOUbTRIAI
-LNÍ EXHIBITION.

PRINCE ALFRED PARK, SYDNEY, 1891.

FRIZES will bo awarded for the BEBT VOCAL.ond IN-
STRUMENTAL SOLOS, DUETS, PARI' SONGS, BAND

MUSIC, DIALOGUE, RECITATIONS, &c, cxecuted'b)

N.B -Intending competitors arc requested to communicate

to Mr. E. Li wes Scott, musical director,
at

Paling's,
or to

JUf.Es. JOUBEItr,

(N General Manager,

_ _-_53i^MetojrIa-street_Nortli.

?N ATIONAL, JUVENILE INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION.

A PRIZE WILL BE AWARDED

foi the

. BLST ADDRESS,
tq bo

DELIVERED TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR,
at the

OPENING of the EXHIBITION,
also, *

FOR ILLUMINAI ING THE 8AMF.

Both tobe theyyorkof Pupils attending Schuols undor the

Department of Public Instruction.

For further particulars applj to

Mr JULbs JOUni RT,

_^_137_
Maorla-strcct V

]Th
A N C I N G.

Professor WEST has returned from Purope. Academy

Monda) and Thursday Afternoon and Eicning CLASSEb,
at 4.30 and 8 p m

,
yvlll He-open NEXI MONDAY.

1 here is now special J.Une for Private Lessons in Waltz, &o.

School Classas rc-open at Easter.

Latest Luropean Dancts introduced at all classes.

1.YDNBY CHORAL and ORCHESTRAL
) SOC1ITY-Full Rl'HEARbAL foi Chorus and

Orchestra on WLCNtSDAY, 4th March,
at 7 45

p in Full

¡ndancc requested
Members baying copies of Oratorio

uture Life'' will please
return «ame at ouco to lion Sec ,

caro of Messrs W. H. Paling and Co.

U. G. J. HOWE, Hon. Sec,

_

__Box 865, G.P.Q.

MUSIC
UP TO DATE,-MUSIC_BRUCE and

_MASSEY. 107 Pitt-street, Sydaoy._

DANCING TEACHER required, open class, select

hall, low rent or half guaran fees, 177ALlverpool-Bt.

MR RAWORTH, being about to proceed to

England, will dispose
of a valuable Collection of

W liter-Colour PAIMINGH, at greatly "rcducod prices. On

view at btudlo, 287 Geo -st
, dally,

from 10 to 12, and 2 to 4^

Business Announcements.

ÖT-TCEÖTDISSÖLU I IOIT^TSITP ARTNËR:
. sniP hitherto exi'ting botwecn THOMAS WILLIAM

WARRFN and MAX ROWN, under
tho title of WARRFN

and ROWN, carrying
on business aa Merchants and Manu-

facturers' Agents at No 14 Barrack-street, Sydnev.
was

DISSOLVED as from 14th February instant by mutoal con-

sent Mr. MAX R8WN takes over the agency of Mr

NATHAN JOSEPH, Wholesale and Export Manufacturer

of Boots and fehoce, 23 White-street, London, E 0 , und will

carrv on business as Merchant and Manufacturers' Agent at

No 78 CLARLNOE-S1REL1, SIDNEY. Mr. WARKLN

undertaken )p paj all tho liabilities of the late finn of

^ urron and ROnn, and is authorised to receive all debts.

Dated this 27th day
of Fehl uary, i,n 18U1.

MAX ROWN.

Witness-Gio. J. SIT, of Bydncy, Solicitor._
"VI O'LICE.-Tho Partnership heretofore existing

Ji^i bctyvcen tho undersigned us Watchmakers, Jewellers,

Silversmiths, and Opuclans has this day been DISSOLVED

by mutual consent, M. Goldring rotlring.

lhe business will in faturo bo carried on by the oontinnlng

partners, Leopold Hippolyte
Dclaruo und Emile Edmond

Delaruo, undor the same stylo
and Arm H. F. Detarno and

Co, and all Debts due to and by tho Arm will bo received

and paid by thom.
L. n. DELARUE.

L L. DELARUE.

M. GOLDR1NG.

Sydney,
March 2.1801._

fBlHE PARTNERSHIP hitherto oxiatinp:
between

J AUGUSTUS GRObS and LIONEL ALBERT ALFX

ANDER, trading under tho style of A Gross and Company,
203 George-Btrect, having bçcn Dissolved by cfiluxlun

of time, the undersigned begs to notify
tho public

that tho business of tho late firm will bo carried on by him-

self and in his own account, In tho name of A. GROSS and

CO., City Estate and Mineral Property
Merchants,

Rothschild-chambers,
2C3 George-street, Sydney.

_AUGUbrUB GR088.

NO
1 ICE is hornby given that the Partnership

between the undersigned bAMUEL ALEXANDI R and

JOnN BOOIHMAN, in the business of Coachbuildcrs, 330

Clevclond-strcot, has been THIS DAY DIbSOLVl D, lind

tho business wlu henceforth bo carried on bj the said Samuel

Alexander
Doted the third dav of March, 1801. 8. ALEXANDER,

JOHN BOOTHMAN. Witness-Atnuyvr Beans, solicitor.

SOAHTV *rid CO,, P^iotosraphere, Removed to

a Hi King-et,
Orders arl. Jin» i for Port», and View«.

fi/M IBS KEOGH, Dreunukav, la(e^I H«(-vPt»ft,

UU> city, Uemoved U (9 Farnnuttfrtd.^Glenalan.
Unir.

T
H JJ A T R E ROYAL.

Lessee .Mr. S. Laser.
Treasurer.G. I. Goodman.
Permanent bingo Director

...
Mr. Frank Lmery.

Aotins Jlanagcr for Uland Holt Mr. I. J. Lohr.
Under tho direction of

»If. "UKOROB MUSGROVE.

OVERTURE at t. CARRIAGES AT 10.40.

A MAGNIFIC1 NI RECEPTION
ACCORDED NIGHTLY

to
.

BLAND HOLT ,,

and his
SPECIALLY ORGANISED COMPANY,

THERE

MASTER are no two opinions about it. It Is spokon ot hy
tha hundreds who have witnessed it as " a play

NA,STER of a thousand." The authors PETTIT «nd
SIMS have excelled tkcmscTvos. Tho comedy

MASTER is hellt o.nd
rucmj>çcnt,

tlio serious dialogues
sensible and reasonable, and the incidonts ill in

MASTER woll with one another.
IS

MASTER this not wh.at is Bbsplutelv required of a wcll

wrlttqn drama 1 Ho« oftm do playgoers got
MASTER what Is really tliclr duo!

Oplj when calcicd for by such writers na have
'MASTER 'been mentioned, and when their works aro rc

'

preschted by an efficient management,
AND HUT

in tho ease Qf M ISTER and MAN every rcquire
AND mint is Ulled, etcry

taste suited, ciorj demand

satisfied, as is nightly attested by a housu
AND crowded willi an enthusiastic audience, echoing

with merry laughter-and empbalio plaudits.
AND ONE

'

,
.

.can easily seo that this can only mean an

AND LSTAllLIflULp bUCCEbb, and that, so far as

appc-irauccs ro, BLAND HOLT'S latest no\clty
MAN bids fair to run lor weeks tocóme, on %

'

0 PI MON

MAJí shared by eycry organ of tho Svdnoy press.
Nothing now remains to be said except to call

MAN ntfontion to
GORDON'S MAGNIFICENT SCENERY,

MAN which is the theme of aoralration, especially de-
voted to HONEYWOOD FARM, the thrilling
ORhAT FURNACE SCENE, ona tho OLD-
ENGLISH INN.

,
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, MARCH 1,

'

and till further notice,

I MASTER and MAN. I "T

c

ABSOLUTELY NO FREE IJST,
RECOGNISE» LOCAL PRESS ALONE EXOEPTKD.

CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.
Admission-Dress Clreloand Reservad Statis, 5s; 8tnlls, 3s;

Family Giróle, Is. Box Office at tho Theatre opon dally from
lo till 5. Tlckots for all parts at Jackson's Hotel.

'Business Manager ."' 1
'

- for i I -W. li.
Scagravo

Assistant atago Managor j
Bland Holt

I
H. Norman.

E 'N "-T'iä 'if N"I A'L ; H A L "J,.

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 21. .

< GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT
i - 'lendoied ta i .

Mías 1'EANCJäS SAVILLE , , ¡

, ,
prior t^o her depurturo for Luropc.

The plan for the above will be open on SATURDAY NEXT
at PALING'S.

. - .

J_ _CHARLES HUENERBELN.

¡I meCÂTTDr-Pr5foïsÔr-ôf-SINGING",
HAS) REMOVED HlS'blUmO TO

'

Jersey-chambers, 33b George-street
'

(Abbey and, VijeBener's now building).
>

FRANZ "HU h-NERBEIN.-P|a"no, Singing, Organ.
_Intending pupils, kindly nrtdreas 70S Georic-st. Sydney, i

BOYIJK'S
Singing Class '1 o-morrow, 7.30 p.m., Pro

_testant Hall.
Beginners taken, 10s Ga per quurlcr._

eMUNTHY MilkTCo., Pitt-at., challonpcsTho city
' for best qualities, most varieties of light Refreshments.

To Let.

M

Ac

A

ABASEMENTFLOOR (Nominal Ront), 2 largo
_cit> Rooina Rnlfl kept 117A Î ivcrpool-su ect.

CORNEE fcHOP, linodwolhng rooms, lnrgo j ard,

^_. {.tabling. Ills. Angel and Harold streets, Newtown.

AT-WOOTL\IIKA.-Choieo CoTAgo*, fürmshedT

_Wnjtcr Rush and Co, 3G Quoin strict, W oollahra.

A 12-ROOMED HOMO to LET, oil Willmm-st., líE

.¿V_Inquiro_21S Forbes-street, Dtrhnghurst._

A
COMPACT hIJITK of OFFICES, in all five

Rooms, and comprising tho whole of an attractive

Btonc-bmlt building fronting Spring-street ILVRD1E and
GORMAN, 'lo Let Department, 13J Pitt-straet._

A FACTORY, suit building, produco, cordial, laun-

dry, or other business, extensive preeiiscs, workshop4,
and dwelling, Blackfriars Tstnte, off Gcorge-strcot West,
rent low. 1". It ROBINSON and SONb, 2Í5 Caatlercagh-st.

A HOLIDAY RETREAT to LET.-FARM

HOUbE and plenty of land, SO miles from Sydnoy ;

eggs, milk, poultry, and bugg) bv arrangement ; 30s.

(Mil)
PIERCY hTHELLand MARSHALL, 114A Pltt-st.

ANICR
HOUSJbf tiTTET, Oiiord-torraoe; Mooro

1'ark, 9 rooms including servant's room, bathroom

and kitchen, gas, copper, stove, eycry requisite, charming
locality, 2 balconies, low rent. On viovr this day. 11 to 12.Ü0.

A6-ROOM.ED
HOUSE andkitohoutoLIÜT, garden

lu front, splendid harbour viow, bath, gas, and shower,
stove, sink in kitchen, tubs and copper in washhouse, low

rent, £1. Apph 78 Hargraic-strcct. Paddington._
SHÏlELÎf.-PréttyBnok OOl'TÄGE, 4 roora«,

(101 17,10x18, ICJJ. IS, 1G>

bathroom, pautry, kit., laundry, stab-..
room, loit, rent &U0. Cbanmanjimi IIa/loiioodJL127_lving-st.

AT Nos. 21 und 25 Bloomûold-slreot, oil Cruwn

strect, near to pxford-street.-2 HOUSES to LL1, 0

rooms, Henty papcrol, lent IBs. Ke) at No. IS.

^__^_& SM11H, 33 Hunter-street.

A
GOOI1 VILLA TO LET Al STANMORE,'

fronting main load, close to Wimiss-strcot, containing
5 rooms, kitchens, bathroom, gvrden, and largo PADLOCK
at rear

,
rent ¿Is, no tixes, close to train and tram.

PIERCY I l'HLLL and MARbHALL,

(F. 927) Telephone 18JI._HU Pill-street.

A~
SHl'IËLD.-To LET, LORRAINE, situate

In ChnrlottC'Slrcct, containing 0 looms, bcxldos kit*

ebon, stove, panlrr, servant's loam, bathroom, £.0 , &c,
large ?rnamentalgrounds, gas and water laid on, no taxes.

Apply te H. A. CAPL,
_t_Capj^s-chambers, Bond-street,

SHOP CLOSE TO THE POST OFFICE!

Largo bnoP, D31 George-street,
with .splendid window,

wither without fittings; suit tailor, Jewollcr, or other busi-

ness. The wholo premises can he arranged for if required

_'inOMSOS, pitoa..
3 Moore-atrect.

T NEWTOWN, No. 15 "Strathmore-torrace,
Albcrt-sticot, off Dcdford-ftrret.-HOUbE to LLT, 0

rooms, bath, copper, and every convenience,
rent 15a Also,

simthr House to Lot, No. 20, tjtnithoani-tirraco, rcntlSs.

Apply , M"- COOK,
No. 7 btrathmore-tcrraco.

AT
No. 48 Burton-strret, Darlitighurât.-HOUSE

to LLT, 11 rooms, bath, copper, and c»ery conveni-

ence uewlj papered and painted throughout; key at Mr.

Thomas, comer shop. Apply
C. SMITH,

_30
nunter-streoti

TÏRACrtVE Family RESIDENCE, on ti

heights of Stanmore, convenient to retenham and

Stonhioro Railway btations,
ample accommodallun, hou«r

just redicoratcd throughout Applj

A

AT
GLEBE POINT, in GOOD POSITION*-To
bo LE 1". from March .', a good VI ULI, containing 6

rooms, folding-doors, kitchin, bathroom, laundry, fixed tubs,

carden, thorough order, rent £0 5s per rath. :
tr^m tu door.

PIERCY LT1IELL and MARSHALL.

(P. 123)_TtÇsphonc 1221._IHA PUt-jtrcot.

"*-TlST. LEONARDS.-TO LET, Detached RESI

/% DENCE, containing 2 halls (8ÍL), 11 rooms, bathroom

(enamelled bath), storeroom, pantries, kitchen, scullery,
lauudry (fixed tubs), 4 bow windows, balconies, verandahs,

venetian blinds throughout ; ground In ana over i acre.

(875) _ ITHl.LL and MARSHALL 114A Pitt-Street.

~V~T~ASIIF1ELD.-To LET, n detached VILLA,
J\

containing
7 room-., kitchin (gas und coal stove), bath-

room (|l and s. ]a\ator), i-c ). laundry (lixid tubs and

connu), land 70fu fiontago by long depth, first-class gar

dons Rent JÜ100 p. a ,
5 min. fiom station. PIERCY

LI'HtLLand MARSHALL. HU l'ltt-streot. _(1241

SHFIELD, within 10 min. of station.-To LET,

Family RESIDENCE (and 5 acres of land), containing

drawing, dining, and sitting reams, 7 bedrooms, kitchen,
servants' quarters, and all nceossary conveniences, stabling,

flower and vegetable garden, tennis lawu, 4.0.

For cards to MOW aud nntnpptj to

MILLS, PILE, and WILSON,

^_130 Pltt-strcot.

CHANCE for CATERERS and UOARDING

HOtlaL-KEKPLRS. Ao.-To LEI, on leise, Grand

PltEMIbl.S, centrally situated, and built expressiv for a

Temperance Hotel or Colïeo Palace, containing
53 bedrooms.

Jinlng und sitting rooms, billiard-room complue, with J lit

front »hops casili sublet 'J heso premises are in 1'i.IU'LC

ORD1SR. Immediate oossosslnn.

PIERCY LTHELL and MARSHALL,

HU l'ltt-strcet.

(P. 002)_Telcohonol221.
ALMAIN.-To LET, Bnghton-torraco, near

JL» Darllng-strcot Ferry, rent £1. Apply
next door.

r» ALM AIN.-To LET, COTI'AÖE, 3 rooms, Cot

Dtago, 5 rms , Rosscrjst, TOs^lSs.
J W atson, 47 Smith-sU

rÏALMAlN_To LET. largo Block of LAND, snit

JT5 factory,
ixtcn water frontage. A. Martin.

00 l'ltt-6t

fTLXCKHETTH^Comf. det. furn. Cottago,
1

JO rooms, main street, best pus 2» TUIinain-rd., L'hardt.

TfTLACKHEXTHT^To 1 ot, 2 Hrilk Cottaccs,
furn

,

Ö 0 and 7 rooms. C Ward, 27 Arthur-street, Surry Hills.

B~LACKHEATH.-Superior
furnished Cottago,

^o^staítan¿JvlcnoUd?jcj»^^
LACKHEAI'H-'lo LET, largo Furn. Cottago.

Annly^J^Jlaly.
Ivanhoe Hotel, Blackheath._

-EÄCK.HEATH.-l'o LEI', furnished, the Bun-

galow,
Onus and kitchen, 7th inst. L. bymonds, jutlr.

S5LUE MOUNTAINS.-A 6 and 10 roomed Purr

JLS íüshid COTTAGE Mrs. Bclchir, Lawson._

BLUE
Mountains, at Wentworth Falls.-Furnished

Cottage to Let, 9 rooms, a-o. Jos. Little, 207 Gcorgo-st.

ONDlT^IÎisidêneo, 9 roomB,haU, ^as, bath, water,

garden,
Ac , 28>. Walter Rush

and_Co
, Woollobra_

OWRAL.-To LET, furnÍ8b,ed, dotaohsd COT

TAG h,
0 rooms and putofllccs. 184 Piit-strcct._

tTWIÍAL.-To LET, 8-rooined furnishod COT-

TAGE. Mrs. Hodgson, Brooklyn,
Bowral.

B
B'

..._._____

"ÖAfSWATER-ROAD, Darluighuret.-To LET,

JJFamlly RESIDENCE, 12 rooms, with kitchin, pantry,

laundry, hot and cold wator laid on throughout ;
balconies

back and front. Apply P. Farquhar, 82 Klng-st., Sydney.

LACK HE À TH.-To LE 1', Furnished, a 4, Ô, or

9 roomed CO 11 AGE, moderate, 8 minutes from station.

PP 7
Mrs. M'FEDRIES, Govctt's Leap-road, lllacUhoath.

B"
""LUE-MOUNTAINS.-BALMORAL HOUSE,

KATOOMBA, 22 rooms and grounds, to LET, Unfur-

nished. Apply UARDIEand GORMAN, To Let Department,

1S3 Pitt-street_
TJOTTNY.-First-claaB RESIDENCE, *'Drum

WJ moydo," about 15 roçms, overy coavoulancc, summir

house. stabling, land J aero, dawn tt bcaeh; moderate

rentaiîortOTSALD. JTÎIOllhON_BR0S.,
8 Moore-atreet.

B~ULK^STORE,
No.""l4 Harrington-6'.root, off

Argyle-strcot, 3 floors and basement; Ji2 per week.

ArP J_HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 PK^Btreet.^

YTuirwOOD,-To LET, a Gontlom^u'B MAN-

ILA SION, occupying without doubt the choicest position

in this favourite suburb, containing largo and lofty drawing,

dining, sitting, anJ b'llhird rooms, 9 other room-, also lava-

tory, bathrooms, lncn-room, pantry, storeroom, servants

hall, kttthen, and other outofflces, and having st rear a

4-ctall Blahlo ard largo coachhouse, Tho STOunds. 6 auras,

are -Tel' Ubi out and in perfect order. All partionlara «nd

cardT>o view may b«cI.tilncalr.Q OHAPKAM »nd^AZLE
?WiOD.127 Kinj-strcet.

?OATT,

BUSINESS PREMISKS.-To LET, orbslnncoof

,"-*
Lci«o for Sale, of thoso centrally-situated Premises

knoyvn n-t the Wcslcyun Book Depot, Georgo-striot, oppasito

Royal
Hotel, ne\t I jis«cttcr's, occupy lug one of tko very best

business positions In the elly. 1 lill particulars nnd card to

inspect from Chapman and lla7lewood, 127 Iving-streot.

?gRLDGE-STREEI AND QUBEîf'S-PLAÇE"

QUEENSLAND-CHAMBERS (LETTING READILY).

SPACIOUS and WEI L-L1GHTF.D OFFICES, caoll fitted

yvith strongrooms, U\DR\ULICLIFTS. LOW RENTALS.

rían« can be inspected and lull particulars obtained na an

pllcntlon to
"

,

HARDIE nnd GORM \N,

House, 1-aad, and Lstito Agents,

_^____

133 l'itt-strcot.

RODD, AND TURVES!
SS PlTl-STRhl.T.

HA11. 'I
HE I OLLOW1NG

TO LL1 .

WATER FRONTAGE RESIDENCE in a fashionablo
J . eubnrb, commanding lardy views of (ho harbour

.,

'bus

passes the dooi. übe grounds, ip area la. 2r. 2Gp" aro

tastefully
laid out. Urachiiontage, Cards on application.

MARRICKMLI.F. HEfGins.-Dotaohei RESIDENCE
and GROUNDS, stabling, &c" ip th.0rcngho.rd9r.

STRATHFIELD,-A desirable COTTAGE RESIDENCE
, In perfect order, cloau to the station and Boulevard;

0 rooms, kitchen, laundry, &c., land 00 x 2ÍB.

BURWOOD.-Comfortable 110U8F,! containing 8 good
rooms, kitchen, ¿aundrj, bathroom, &c, layvn, sur-

rounded by carriage tiri ye, flowergarden, &c ¡ carnage
entrance in front,

cart entrance at rear.

RYDE.-TnE HERMITAGE and C9 ACRES of Land, within
10 minutes of the station; extensivo views, ORCUtRU.

PADDOCKS, GAKDENV&c. Thoroughly rouovatcd.

SURRY HILLS.-5-roomed HOUSE, CLOSE TO PARK,

'bus,
and tram, rout 18s per week.

GEORGE-STREET.-Commodious Shop an* Dwelling,
I nearly opposlto the Railway, 0)930

to Jlairis-strect.

STANLEY-STREET, No, 9Q.-HOUSE of 5 rooms, kitchen,
&0.

j

rent £1 per yveek.
.

NEWTQWN, KING-bTREET, close
to St. reters Station,

opposlto Brick Works.-Largo SHOP and DWELLING:
rent

only
15s.

ALEXANDRIA.-HOUSE, 4 rooms and kitchen. CLOSE
TO RAILWAY WORKSHOPb, good yard, back
entrance, 12s.

CITY WAREHOUSES, close lo George-street. Reduced
1

rcntuls '

GLENBROOK.-Comfortoblo Mountain COTTAGE, folly
FURNISHED

j LOW MAT for a term.

DARLING HARBOUR.-.Vacant UND for STORAGE or

stabling purposes.

-WnA£E; DCEP-WATPR FRONTAGE, adjqlnlng DAR

_LING ISLAND lUILWAY TERMINUS. -

GLA*RA'-TEllT7oH
Crnyvn-at.. S. H., 8 rooms, bath,

''TdCchon.'laundry. olcotrloTiells, rent 32s Od._
.g 10TTÀGE tri Lot, furnished, orsharoyvith bncholor.

v^Dudlov Hill. Tho Monastery, Trolawnoy-nt, Woollahra.

lObÍTAÜ Er K» Shoro, 12 mis., outbuliá¡ñg¡r2*0 acres

yuland, 350ft. above sea. Moore, 10 llotany-st.. Oxford-st,

CABMENand others.-¿TAULIN.G to LET, clo^o

to clt} boundary; rent 76 Od yveek,
.

'

CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD,
_'

'
' ^

_127 King-street.

C"
HEKr QFYICKS.' TEMPLE-COURT"

cprner of KING and ELIZABETH STREETS,
tho best business comer nnd stand In tho city.

_* Apply HARDIE and GORMAN, 133 l'itt-strcot.

C-UTY,
«"illiam-atreot,

No. 191, HOUSE, 7"roÓmo,
J hall, kitchen, bathroom, gas arid yrator, balcony, veran-

dah, w.h.. asphalted j ard, 33s wcok. OATLEY and
CAHILL, 70 Ellaalioth-stroet, Sidney._

("lOMMODlOUS
and -yvoll-lishted

' Ob FICES to

J LEI, on third door, fronting Pitt.strcet, near General

C1

c .«ROYDON.-COTTAGE, dravring," dining, and 7

^bedrooms, stable and buggy-bouse, surrounded by trees,

watnr, gas, near station, and ill first-class ordor
; lovely

views. _HAINE and HÖRNE, 2 Hunter-street.

rT~A* K I S BROOK!

nandsomo DWELLING, fronting Mncleay-stroct, Totts

Point, of 9 rooms and nil oonycuiences, wino collar, electric

bells... THOMSON BROS.,

,i ._'__3Moore-street.

O A M P B E L-L T O W fl,
Gentleman's RESIDENCE and MODEL FARM,RJ>se,

Villa, Chapel
Hill, Campbelltown, one mile from station, near

R. C. Convent, btono Villa yvltk orcfy convenience, man's cot-

tage of 4 rooms, outbuildings, milking and fojvlyanle, J,e. ; 80
abres in English grosses, watered by ajientianentoroek; largo
orchard; 'Te LE T or for bale, ront £125 for15 years'lease.

- C. A. MAXWELL, Montagu-chambers,
Ellrabcth-tt.

p
O N CORD.

A SUPERIOR RESIDENCE, newly built, »f MODERN

DESIGN, containing large accommodation and all tho latest

improycmcnU for the comforts of a family, standing yrlthin
on arra of 2 acres (yy Web muy bo Increased up to 10 acres if

required),
In the midst of good properties, and commanding

extensivo y lews tollards all points of the compass.
Curds to y low* from

_BATT, RODD, and PURVES.

DARLINGHURST.-lo
Lot, 2,53Livorpool-st., 9

_rooms, large yard, newly renovated. IM Roiirke-st.

DAlvLINGHURST-RD.,
142, near Green Part.

_HOU'-.E, b rooms, overy con., low ron! to rc«pt. tenant.

DARLINGHURST,
27 Roslyn-stT^Houso, 8 rms.,

to Let, all mod cohy., newly decorated, reduced rent.

I -kARLÏNGll'UllS I'.-16 1 homsón-strcet, G rooms,

B-Jj_gas, balh.jlno
y low. Key ut No. 38._

DAlU.I>.GTON.-|lOUSE,4rooniB,
ö9Calder-rd.,

_

mar Shcphcul-stieot. 12s. Key at shop on comer

DENTISTS_Uqc~tOTs'~Hootus
to LolTElizîhoTh.st,

_

low rent. Chapman and Hazlewood, 127 King-street.

Ï ROUBLE
BAY.-Boronia" nouse, 0 roomB, kitohon,

JLf &o. John lloughtou, Woodford Cottage, Double liaj.

DARLING HU RST.-To LET," that doalrnblo

RLblDLNCE, No. 10 KELLETT-ST , In complete

repair, and with every conyenloncc, now drainago, and Bani

turypiumblng throughout._Apply 48 Darlinghurst-road.

DOUBLETBÄY.-Detachod
Family RESIDENCE

with largo Grounds, best part of bay,
10 rooms and out

ofllco«, garden, and tonnis court,
stabling, Aa , &c.

_OATLEY and CAHILL, 70 Ellroboth-sircot. Svdnoy.

DULWICH
HILL.-COÍt'AGE. fronting Coñ~

stitution-raad. 9 rooms, kitchen, pautri, coachhouse,
stable, oicburd, rent 25s per week.

_

-VACUO, andMICIILLMURC, 135 King-street.

I "bARLINGHURST.-To LET, hURNISHED,
XJ* on account of owner's dcpartuie for Europe, HOL'bl.,

of G rooms, Mtchcu, and all necessary outotllccs, elegantly
furnished, rcplotc with every convenience, and ready

lor iui

medluto occupation.
RANDOLPH H. NOTT. Post Office.oborobers. Pitt strcet,

DAHLINGHURST.-To
LET, early in March,

the spacious and well-built RESIDENCI. knoin as

ROCKTON, in VIctorh-Btreot. lho house contains 8 hrgo
and loftv room«, besides kitchen, sériants' room, pantr},
bithroom«, garden,

stable, co irhbou«e, &.c

_RANDOLPH, II. N'OJT, P. Oj^jmbers^Pltt-Btreot,

T"»,ARLINGUUÍl,bT-ROAD, opposite~St John's
J!

"

Church, In a select loeallti - A Family I own RLbl-

DLNCE koolyn as Jea.tu.ind, containing 0bedrooms, 3

reception rooms, and usual domestic ottlccs.

Apply
HARDIE and GORMAN,

__133 Pitt-strcct.

TTÄHLINGHURST-ROAD.-TO LET or For

SJ SALE, TREGUARE. No. 60, first-class city resi-

dence in this yory
select locality, containing

9

npaitmcnts, 2 bathrooms, kitchens, Ac
,

coach

houso and btablc, just painted and put In tho-

rough order Apply
RICHARDSON and WRENcn. Limited,

(1S9.R)_OS PRt-street.

TvAKLTNOnURST.-To LET, one of thoso cnm~
J* modious FAMII Y RLSIDl NCEMn Ilnalin-tcrrncc,

one of tlio premier positions in thi. ju^tli iiiouritc locality

'lho loom« are lar^e and loftv, house just unde-gone

thorough repair regardless of expense. Modoiato rent

good tenant. Particulars apply

ÍO OBLE BAY.-To LET or for SALE, that

channing
Wutcr-frontngo RESIDENCE Elaine, con-

taining 12 rooms, Mickca, man'a room, three-stall stable,

co-iohhousc, laundl),
a.c

, standing in about two acres of

ground, 'lho yybolo property has Just been placed 1

thorough repair. For further particular« apply to

I'. G. WEAVLR,

_Norwioh
chambers.

EA-ELEIGII.-HOUSE,
i rooms, 3 Little Ivv-st.,

off Aborcromblo-strcct, los_lie} 112 Wclls-sU, KVlgh.

I~7ÎVELEIGH.-HOUSE,
4 rooms, 109 WilTon

\i street, facing Eyclciph workshops. 11s. Key 87.

ETELEIGHT-HOUSE,
4 rooms, 34 Ivy-street, off

Abcrcromblo-sty 12s 6iL_Koyll2. Wells-st., Evcl'gh.

ELIZABETH BAY.-To LET, semf-detached
HOUSE in this fayonrltq locality, containing 8 good

rooms, kitchen and eutofilccs, commands lovely views of

the harbour. J. W. SAUNDERS, l8
Castlorcagh-ttrcet._

EAGLESFIELL),
Darhnghurst-rd., tho residence

of the Into Professor btcphçiiB, containing
5

reception
rooniB, G bcdiooms, 2 servants' rooms, full rango of domcstlo

ofiices, workshop, lftlgo galdetl,
ttyiarv. and outbuildings.

Cards to vioir and lurthcr imrticqlars from CHAPMAN and

ILULl.yypOD, 127 buig-street._

fijIIVL HOUSES, 1 rooina, «li conveniences,
25s to

ÜJ 35s. Faim eather and Co.,_0 Glonmoro roatl.

TGlIVE-ltÖOMEÜ HOUSE, to LET ¿rfoTSÄLE,
JJJ £303.

,

Particulars J. Upton, draper, Paddington.

¡mUTlNLStlED, to Let,
Grantham Houso, Victoria

JD street, Darlinghurst, opp. St. John's. 7 rooms. £3 8B.

¿"JTURNISHED
COTTAGES and Houses,ov. eonv.,

? 30sto 506. Ormond I/idgo, nr. Bcgg-st , Paddington.

BTTURNISHE D.-Pretty Cottage, Oxford-Bt., Wavor
E} ley, 21s. Phcgsn and Walsh, Waverley tram, Nclson-st.

"KTURNISIIKD COTTAGE to LET, 20s week.
JÜ No. 10 Dailing-streot Last, Balmain._

ÍTIURNlbHED,
eoveral choloo Cottages, 26a, 35s,

} 10s, 4 1B, 01», 81s. ^ altor Rush and Co
, Woollahra.

F'
ÜRNISIIED CottoRO, yy. front., Lavender Bay, 8

rooms, eiery con.
J,_HaJstead,

17 Loftus-st., Clr. Quay.

FURNISHED Cottages and Honaos, good positions,
well furnished. Thomson Brothers, Mllson's Point.

ÏTI
AMIL Y RESIDENCE, Holdeyrorth-torrace,

J Glonviow-strcot., 0 roomB, bath, washhouse, garden,

largo yard, city drainage ; £5 por mooth,

'_ _J. YOUNG. 143 Pitt-strcct.

FURNISHED COTTAGE to LET, WOOL-

LAHRA HEIGHTS, close to tram and'bus, well fur-

nished, small garden in front, ground at real. Iull particu-

lars from GRELN and LINE, 110 l'itt-strcot_
TfTURNISHEP COTTAGE or sw»U HOLSE ro-

ll" quired, in Darlinghurst, away from tho water, for six

months certain. Send full particulars: to

_t>'o. -, nerald Offlta_

^URNISlfED, a choice Cottago RESIDENCE, 6

JO rooms, kit., w. li., cop., gas, bath, and water : select

position, olose 2d tram and 'bus.
WALTER RUSH and CO., 36 Qneen-st, Woollahra.

URNISHEÎ) gentleman's RESIDENCE, 7reoma
and outofilces, all modorn convonlenoc». tastofully fur-

nished, £1 4s. WALTER RUSH and CO., 30 Queen-street,

Woollahra._

1~"7IURNlbHED,
at Redfern, drayying, dining, 3 beti

J rooms, kitchen, stable, handy to the city, £2 5s
per week.

'?jlAULCONBRIDGE, Blue MonnUins-To LET,

JD for any term, FERNDELL, a weU-furnlshed Cottago of

7 rooms;
all furniture nciv and of the best doacrlDttocj

every convonieace, and close to station.
*

FURNISHEDCOTTAGE, on tho height« of Mar-

rickville, contg. parlour, dln(pg-room, 2 bedrooms,

kitchen, bath, washhouse, copprr, tubs, nice
garden

and

largo yard, nlce__íu__,
30s week. Thomson Brui., 3 Mnore-st,

ITl'URNISHED HOUSlTTt ARNCLIFFE, ¿loso
Ji to station, 5 rooms and kitchen, stable and coachhouse

piano, and all necessaries ;
40s week.

_THOMSON UltOS., 3 Moors-street.

rnÜRNl$HE"D HOUSE, dotacbed, 4 rooina, hall,
X. kitohen, bath, gas, w.h,,

rent mod., rr-fs. required.
Apply Brayvillo, Mill Illll-road,

_
near Nelson-street, Wavorloy.

FURNISHEDHOUSE, Globo point, wator"front-
age, 9 largo rooms, kitchen, stable, .&c., balconies and

verandah«, largo fruit garden and ground ; elegantly fur
nirhed throughout; cloie to tram, 'bus, and steamer; to

LET for a term of seven to eight months.

___Apply Box CB7._

PRE 11.
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ASni'IELD, close to Station.-HOUSE, 7 rooms, Luchen,
¿fee.

.BURWOOD, near Connoll-ohambors.-Villa RESIDENCE,
7 rooms, kitchin, bantry, washhouse, paddnols

BONDI, bandy ts 'Iram.-WcH-6nlshcd HOUSE, qver
looking ocean, containing 8 rooms, kitchen, servants'

'

roora, pantry, stables, man's' roora, large grounds
DAWES POlN'i.-HOUSE. 0

room', kitchen, and edicts
DARLINGHURST.-RhSIDLNCi;, 8 roous and olllces

HOMEBUSH.-Gentleman's RESIDENCE, containing 8
Tooms and oliicos, gas and water and all modern im-

provements ; comer block land. 1Ô0 x 200.

HOMEBUSH, at Statlon-COTTAGE, 4 rooms

HUS8KX-8TREF.T, near Bathur»t-«tro»t--STORE. 3 tlal»

WAVERLEV, Prospect-street.-Comf^rlablo HOUSE, 6

roBins, <4c.

.

Victoria-chambers, 44
Castlcrcagh-strcet._

GLEBE POINT.-Villa, Worfrontago," 0 rooms,
_&c, garden, 30s._

11. \quglianand bon, 14; Klng-st.

GEORGE-SlV-SHnPand Dwelling, good posi-
tion, SA week. II. Vaughan and Son, 142 King-street.

GlSOR(3E-SfRE"ÊTr~No.
282.-Those ceñtrállv

situatcd Business PREMISES at present occupied by
Messrs. John Scott and Co , printers ; moderate rental. Full
poiticulars, FRASER and CO.. 350 Ocorge-strtoU_
ÍXEORGE-S'r. West, opposito St. Bouodict's.r-To
\» l.V.T, laigoslyli.hsilOl'S. with cellorf and comfort-

able-l-storlcd dwellings, ou tho busy side of the road;
rent

£3, no taxes, lane at rear. Richardson and Wieqch.

f\ LOUCES TKH-S TREET, Church-hill. - To
\JT LET, 91 Gowrlu-terruce, newly finished,

every cony,,

0 rs., wide balconies, grand view, 2 minute»
ticorgo-strcct,

Pel* cat sanitary iniprovcnicuta, baths, &c. Apply 2 to 4.
___

(r^EORGE-STRÊBl'.
- MaRnÜlocnP BUSINESS

"UT PREMISES ¡a tho lory heart of tho city, opposito th»
General 1'o.st Orheo and adjoining Messrs. D. Jones and Co.'s
establishment, to lw LEASED for a

long
term at a low

rental. Apply
KELSO KING,

120 I'ltt-strcot.

GENTLEMAN'SRESIDENCE, SADOWA, 113

Glenmorc-road, Paddington, 10 largo and lofty rooms,

wldo hall, wRh pantries, bathroom, kitchen; washhouse,
fitablcB and coachhouse, outhoutcs, ka. In thorough repair.

Largo gardon, with ono of tho best collection sol
chrysan-

themums in Sydney, in full growth. 'Tennis lawn in front
and largo lawn at rear. Lovely harbour view. Splendidly
sltnatcd, house well hack frooi 'the road. Within 12 minutes
of G.P.O., 3 minutes from tram, 'buses pass the door uvcry 3
minutes. Inspection iuvitcd.

Apply1
at FLINTON Iii Glenmorc-road; or D. S. K.

MILLEE, Bnnkjof New Spnth Wales.
_

H'AIUUNüTÖN^ST.,
NoTpS.-Shpp and Dwell"

Ing, 5 rooms, kit., back entrance, 22s Od. Key at hotel.

TTI OUSE lo LET, No/101 vvindaor-st., Paddington,
4 rooms anil kitchen, copper and bath

j ron_lfls._,

"OMEBUSH.-To LET, a «pug HOMESTEAD",
9 rooms, kitohou, land 9

aorci, paddock, orchard, andH

HOMEBUSH.-To LET, .WAMBIANA, Dr.
Jackson's well-known residence, contg. 4 reception

and 6 largo bed roams, stables and coachhsuse, bttsbhouscs,

poultry runs, vcgctablt
garden, flower garden, choice fruit

and ornamental trees and vines, trnnlslawti, &c. C'aids to

>low froniCKAPMAK and IIA_LEWOO[__!7_King-st._

H"lLl,SIDE"COTfAGE',
MitoholÑroad, FnirfleM.a

few minutes' walk from tho station, adjoining tho ro-'

sldenccs of Messrs. 'Privett, Jnhn, mid Wilgin, To LET or

?for HALE, large COTTAGE, containing
C rooms, washhouse,

bathroom, stable, fowlhouso, ka. Lind, 180ft. fioutngc.

Reut I-» cd- vúcc £375; muill deposit. cn«\ terms.
C A. MAXWELL, Lind Agent,

Montague-chambers. Elizabeth and Hunter streets.

KE.N'T-ST.,
opp. Model Lodging House.-G rooms,

_l___baMi, copper, 35s. Oatley and Cahill._

KING-STREET,
No. 73,-Largo t>UOP, formerly,

occupied by
Davison, butcher, recently placed in first

class order, low rental. Full parilculars.'&c..

_

FRASER and CO.. 35D Gcerge-strcet.

LARGEPRE~M~JSES to LET, aûitablofor browory

_or factory of any kind. Box 339, G.l'-O._
T ARGE VARD~to LET. Box 339, G.P.O.

AVKNDER BA\.-HOU6E, a room«, w. front,

swim._ath.
every can, P. Halstead, 17 Loftns-st., dr. Q.

F EWISHAM.-Corner of Short and Violoria stn.,
JLi Dot. Cottage, containing 5 rooms, kitchen, w.h., copper,

5 min», from station ; 15» week, Keys, Vaughan's shoe

sho__ OATLEY and CAHILL, 70 Elizabeth-street._
XTT ARGE STORAGE ACCOMMODATION
JLJ in TRAFALGAR-SQUARE, CLARENCE-STREET.

Largo nowly-ercetcd Store, fitted with lift, back entrance,
excellent light, and ali modern improvements. Also, in th»
samo block of buildings, portions

of Stores te Lot.
THOMSON BROS., 3 Moore-street; or

FARLEIGH. aiF.TTHT.IM. and CO.. Vork-slreet.

MANLY.-To LET, furnisbed HOUSE, low rental.

_Apply 37 St. John's-road, Forest Lodge._

.?¡vfANLY.- To LET, HOUSES, reduced rants.

.

iii Robey. 80A I'itt-strcct, and Esplanade. _

MERIÑGLO, Slanmoro-road, near Liborty-stroot,
8 rooms and oulofllccs. Applynn premises._

M WIRE PARK-RD."-Gent.'a Kesidôncos from

_£78 year. Walter Rush and Co.. Woollahra._

MOSSVALE.-To LET, Furnished COTTAGE.
For particulars apply J. McDonald. .Moss Vale._

'MAHON'S* POINT. -^Delightfully-furnished

Cottage VILLA to LET, standing In lovely tcrrnood

garden with gnrden-boose, exquisite position. Lindenau,
East Crcscent-slieet, M'Mnhon's Point, North bboro.

M~ANLY."-Furnisbod

'

COTTAGE, containing

dining and drawing rooms, 0
bedrooms, and 'offices,

library,
stables and co ichhouse 10 acres, carden and orchard,

-yutcr front.; rent £3 3a. RAINE and HORNE, 2 Huntcr-st.

MOOKE
PAIÏK. -ÍHJUSE, 12 Ridgo-atrcot, oil'

Dowling-streot, 0 rooms, ktlchen, washhouse, copper,
bath, gas. large vsrd, stove, close train and 'bus, every con.,
80s. M. n.r.MMlNO. M> Uotany-strcct, Mooro Park.

_

1% _
OUNT VICTORIA.-BUENA VÍSTA, thoso

i" a charming COTÍ AGES, Just vacated by li. It. Wise. Kiq.,
and Dr. Narden, nicely furnished, conveniently arranged,
bandy to station. Mrs. W. It. Roach, adjolnlug; or Butt,
Rodd, and I'urves.

___

MOORE PARK..-To LET, that dcsirablo Family
RESIDENCE known as WARRENA (No. 2» Park

road), containing
0 tooms, besides 2 kitchens,2 pantries,

breakfast room, scrvnnts' room. Inundr}*, coachhouse and
stable, gas and water laid on, close to tram, no laxes.

Apply
to It. A. CAPE. Cape's-chambcrs. Bond Btrcct.

'

TVJEWTOWN,-First-clan« SHOP «nd Dwolling,
Li rent 30s, worth teeing. Apply 213 Klng-st., Newtown.,

N"
ORTH" SHORE, Chatswood lily. Stn.-Villa,"G

ruoms and outhouse*. J. Montgomery, on premises.

N" OiîTU S110RËT-DotaohedCotliu:o,4roouis, boll,
kit-, bath, cv. cone., good pos. Wormald. Haybcrry.st.

n_73lTTH SHORE.-Cottage Reaidenco, dotached, G

.Li rms, olBces, stabling, j ne. land. Clark & M'Intyie.

TWTORTH. SHORE.-Shop and Dwelling,
bost

posl
J-l tion, main thoroughfare.

Clarke and
M'Intyro, agts.

TVfORTU SHOREf-^Rosidonce, 13 rooms, grounds
ii about 7 acres, £125. Clarke and M'lntyrr, local agents.

ÖKTH SUOIÍE.-Houso, S rooms and offices, har-

bour views, £85. Clarke and M'Intyrc. local agents.

"¡VTORTII SHORE.-Residence, 7 rooms, offices, ice,
Li dt'taehed, near

pail__Clnrkcand M'Intyro, locslagents.

ORT H SlfOR'K.-Brick "Cottage, 4 rooms, city

water, good >ard, 13s. Oatley aud Cahill, Milton's l't.

'TVTEUTRALBÂY^rHOUSE/just comploted, Wy
JuN combc-rd., druwing, dining, breakfast rooms, 5 bed-

rooms, china pantry, larder, kit., Uun., &c., house dcL, rent

£130, taxes patd^Miss Cooper, Tcndring. Wycombe-road.
EUT1ÍAL BAÏT-close ferry.-Detached Briok

COTTAGE, 0 rosins, hall, kitchen, pantry, washhouse,

gas, and city
did position.

ORTH SHORE, 5 min. from Milson's Point ferry
and 1 min. tram.-New RESIDENCE, li roora», nail,

kitchen, bath, laundry, fixed tubs. gus.
-

ity
water, outofiiicd,

extensive harbour vic» s. Oatley and Cahill. Milson'* I'oiut.

NORTH"
SHORE, AUrod-si;-Shop andDwelling,

4 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, gas, and city water, fit-

tings, batb, &c , back entrance. OATLEY und CAHILL,

Auctioneers, fi"c , Alfred-street, .Milton's Peint._

NORTH
SYDNEY.-To LET, a Bakor'a SHOP

and Dwolling, gopd oven, large yard, and every con

?vcnlcnco, wator laid on. Blue's Polut-road. Apply

_JOHN BLUE, Lnlon-strcet^NorthSydney.

?VfORTH SHORE.-THOMSON BROS., Ano

.Li tioneers, House. Land, and Estate Agcuts, Tho Arcade,
Milson's Point, have numerous RESIDENCES, bUOPS, ami
DWELLINGS to LET In

good posltlo _

OFFICES
to LET, on 2nd floor, suite 4 rooms, or

singly j also
f 'ellura. R. A. Cape, Capo's-cham.. Bond-st

l'FÍOE» to LET, various-sized rooms, low rente.

Australian Widows' Fund, 203 George-sticet.

OFFÏCÉT6«,
largo WÖ"R]flTÖÖ"M £Î7toLËT"in

this building, splendid
central position, every

con

venloncc

_MACRO and MICHELMORB, 135 King-Street.

OFFICES.-Capital
front OFFICES, corner of Pitt

and King streets, over fire omeo, rent
low; also, Ofhcos,

ground floor, corner Castlereagh and Rowe streets, opposite
new hotel. CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, Ü7 King-street.

iFJíICBS. situate in building No". 77 Pitt-stroet,
' closo to EXCHANGE. Apply

HAR Ulli aid GORMAN,
_-__ 131 1'ltUstreot.

[XWRD-STfiEKT, PADDINGTON.-HOUSB,
_ Brooms, kitchen, washhouse, and bath, gas, water,

nowly done up, 35s. WEBSTER, Agent. 452 Oxford-street,

Paddington^_
PPOS1TE GENERAL POST OFFICE.

OFFICES to LET, at 108-110 Pitt-street (partitioned off to

Butt tenants], from C1 por woek upward.
THE SYDNEY BEAL EßTATE BANK, Limited,

_108 l'ltt-atreit.

T"F 1CE8 TO LET.

MAROARET-ST.-A comfortublo OIBce, with southern light,

gas laid on, rent £10 p. u. Huit Aicllltcct, in thu MER-

CANTILE BANK-CI1AM11E11S..

PITT-ST.-A suite of 3 Uno largo Olllces. The first floor of

first-class premises ; suit company.
?

PIERQÏ ETHELL and MARSHALL,

_114A Pitt-street.

»ADDINGTON_House, 7 room«, bath, kit., cop.,

______&0-. ser, room, stabling', 35s. A W. Webster.

»ADDINGTON.-HOUBO«, aU aizoa. Walter Rush

and Co., 35 Queea-sjrcot, Woollahra.

O

o

PADDINGTON,
164 Windsor-st.-Houso, 6 rooms,

Sea., large yard. Hs. W. Rnah and Co., Woollahra.

POTTS POINT.-To LET, Family Residence, 10
rooms, every convonioncc. Key 22 Rockwall-strcct.

PREMISES,
Workshop, euit eurpentor, printer,

&c. 205 Ellznheth-st. Etholl and Marshall, 114A rltt-st.

PRIVATE RESIDENCKS; Brighton-torrace,

Waverley, rent modorate. Apply 78 Pitt-strcct.

PADDINGTON.-Fivo
rooms, bathroom, kitchon,

stove, sink, washhouse, copper, garden in front, good

yard, l8».
'

A. W. WEBSTER, Agent,

_452 Oxford-street, Paddington.

I ADDINGTON;- Handsomo HOUSE, 7 rooms

and offices, 2, R.adford-tcrrace, -Brown-street, off Glen-
morc-road, hall, bath, laundry, harbeur view, 50s.

_GILLIES UROS., 312 Oxford-street, Paddington.

POTTSPOINT,- To bo LET, iirst-class dotaohod

Family RESIDENCE and Grounds in this favourite
locality, containing evory possible convenience.

_J. W. SAUNDERS, l8 Cuatlcrcagh-strcet,

P" OINT PIPER, overlooking Double Bay and the

residence In course of erootlon far Richard Tooee, Esq.
A RESIDENCE knowu as WALMA, fronting Wontworth

etreot, and containing 4 bedrooms, dressing-room, servant's
'

roooi. baturwiài o lieeptlon rorins, and domestlo offices, .-,

?
- Apply HABiilH and GORM AN,-..-î_|
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PARRAMATTA
RIVER-To LET, WATER

FRONTAGE Villa RESIDENCE, containing dining and
drawing rooms, five bcdrooms/kitchen, and servant's room,

pantiles, storeroom; garden iront and hack, conservatory,
s'.ablp and coachkouBc, laundry and workshop

;

water and
gas luid on. electric bells, boathouse, LAWN, and dsck;
low rent to good tenant. I) Uli' and OOLLINS, Auctioneers,

Pitt-street._
"RÖPEKTTES TO Bli

"

LET.F
PHILLIP-STREET.-Commodious Honse, containing 15

rooms, f.-c, well adapted for urst-class bsardlag
establishment.

FOREST LODGE.-C-roenicd Houses; moderate rents.

WOOLLAHRA.-fcml-detachcd nou«e, situate on the

EdgeeliiTe-road, containing 10 large and lofty rooms,

besides the necessary outoflices.

MILLER'S POINT.-House, 6 room«, kitchen, csichkouse
and stable,

NEAR DOMAIN.-Scml-dptnchcd t-rqomed Houses.

LOWER FORT-STREET.-Houses, 0 rooms and outofflui.

PlTT-STREET.-Splcodid , light .Qttices, Union Bank
chambers.

'

MACQUARÍE-STREET,-House, 8 rooms, and «tabling.

SURRY HILLS.-Houwic/Crown-etrcet, 5 rooms, &c.

NORTH SHORE.-DoUohcd'Cottage, 6 rooms and paddook.

BENT-STREET,-Shop, close lo the tram waiting-room.

'_ _J.JV. SAUNDERS, l8 Castloraagh,strcti.
? 13AÑD WICK.-Orangp.st., off Carrington-road,

,B_ty Ncirntiam, 7 rooms, kit,, EILJ., So^Jis^Noxtdoor.

EANSVIOK,-To LEîTa'hiRhryrnnlïhcd Coll'ago
VILLA, 'with

evory
act-ouiiuodatlon for a gcntlçinan's

family,
rent £150 per annum, Apply

to

WALTER-BRADLEY, Sunnyside, Randwick,

BANDWÍCK,""Ruo.stroot,"JS'o.
1.-To LET," a

r

commodlou« RESIDENCE, ocean y law, 8 large looms,
all modem Improvements, sanitary arrangements complote.
Kay Nu. a j or I¡. PEARCE, Randwick._'

KANBWlCli.-rOne
of Mrs. Jndgo Callaghan^

bcnntifully.situatcd Villa RESIDENCES to LET, 11

rooms, stabling, good area, near tram, dralnago perfect. O.
11. LKWI8 and SON, 374 ticorgc-st,, or Avoca, Knndwlck._

REDFERN.-To
LET, dslachedCôttâgo, 41 ritt-

st., 10 rooms, also MU, storeroom, pantry, &e.. largo

back garden. Apply P. LEE, itlcbmond-tcr., pj Ct. Bucklng
ham-st,, Redfern. Koya at Shndbnlt's grocer's shop, 4 doora N.

S
""HOP and Dwelling to LUT, 69 Livorpool-sL, 6

^
t

rooms, ¡¿c., 30a._James Little, 207 Gcoi gc-strcet.

¿¿HOP ami Quio» to~LET, 14 Bond-stréôt, rent £2
IcJ 10s._Chapman nnd Hazlewood. 127 King-street.

_

(¿HOP nn'd"SÎORÏÏS to LET, noxt A. J.S. Bank,

C3_Oeoigc-streut. Apply 78 Pitt-stroet._
CHOP to- LET. 295 Buasex-strcut, Vinegar

.g3L _^ J_:__yj^:_

SHOP, Uayswator-rd., suit dressmaker, hairdrossor,

_J news'agcncj, fanoy__gou(U._ 237 Castlercagh-strcct.

SHOPIo LET, Ctown-stieot,
near Oxford-si., r nt

___1 oyv. Chapman and Ilsalowood. 127 King-street.

SHOP,
Redfern, Young-stieot, ö rooms, 2Us yveok.

_._H.Vautchan and Son, 142 Klng-stroot._

SHOPTiñd
Duelling, 148 Oxford-st., gas stove, back

_entrance any businr-B, reduced. J. Kidman, Oxford-st.

SHOP
and Fiorniaes, 418 Oxford-st., Paddington,

_opposite Public h'cluml. Apply Agency Co,,
next door.

iOPÂCluUS Business Premises, 11 Macquario-pluco,

lw_ recently vacatcdihy Dangar, Gcdye. Apply 78 l'ltt-st._

SPRlNGWOOD.'-I'urnisbodCOTTAGE,
contain.

7 rooms, kit., ¡cuma court, Green anil Line, llOPltt-st.

STANMORE.-licmloinan's
RbSIlJEKClï, near

Btqtlon, £00. Todd and Leahy, agent». Stanmore Stat't

BTANMOR1Í.-To i.E'f, haudsoino COTTAGE, 6

__

rooms and kitchen, 25sL Kitt and Co , Petersham.

TÎS WXlfif-S1'., Padrjingfon,-7 rooms, kit., wash-'

_house, ¿ec.. 27s ed. SVeuslor, 4n2 Oxford-st,, l'ad'ton.

STÖRES
arid OFFICES STLET,ccntralTROÔdsand

_ pns«enger Hil«. Chapman and Haslewood. 127 Klng-st.

STORE
to LliT.'Kent-sTfoet, near Markot-streot, 4

ilooi-s, yvell
lighted. Alex. Martin, 08 rltt-strccu

SUMMER'
Hill.-1 o Lot, Richmond Villa, nr, sla

_lion, Jiinctlon-rd., 5 rooms, A-c., lbs. Stanton, S. Hill.

SURKY~BIiiLS,
41 Ann-st.-5' rooms, hall, kit.,

_balcony^bath
and copper, rent 18s. Kois 15.

niOP"ó*iu" UKOUGE-STEWf, city, Noa. 497,
*

499, and¿01, good windows, Biiltablo for any business,
yvill bo LET rcasouablc to good tenants.

_

"IlOMbON DUOS., 3 Moore-street.

iTANMORli.-Capital Family RESIDENCE,
'

closo to tram and train, contains verandahs, balconies,
9

rooms,'bathroom, kilcben, Ac. Rent £108, and taxes.
'

CHAPMAN and IIA/I.LWOOD, 127 King-street.

STANMORE.-To
LET, desirable COTTAGE,

detached, 4 rooms, kitchen, iv. house, bath, gas, how*

window, ball, 0 inini'tes from station, rent Us. T. U. NASH

and CO.. New Cautcihury-roail. l'ctersham._

S~l-Â"NMOItE.-For~8ÂLE,
HÏLL VIEW, Mid

dleton-street, a few minutes' frsm the station, Detached

Villa Residence, G looms, kitchen, laundry, &c ; price £1100.

En¡)
terms.

Apply
to oyrncr on the premises._

J TORES nnd OKI IUE.1.-To LE
T, in JBinioson

1 street, comnjodioui Ficmlsc», suitable for PRINTER,
JOB WAREHOUSEMAN, small MANUFACTORY, 6:c.

_CHAPMAN und 11AÜLEWUOD, 127 lung-street.

YDNEY BUILDING COMPAN.Y, Limited.

To LET, a good 6TORE, of i floors, with hoist, io., com

Elcte,

No. 80 Bathurst-strcol; also, good OFFICES, well

gbted and ventilated, low rentals.

_W. BAILEY, Manager.

STRATHFIELD.-TO
LET tho Family RK

SIDENCE ann Grounds known as Clnndeboyp, situate

yvlthln seien minnies' walk ai Strathfield station Ithc

Great Northern Junction), containing wide tosselatod hall, 5

reception and 7 bed rooms, dressing-room, linen closet, 2

bathrooms, and superior Russian bath, butler's pantry,
storcioom, with superior fittings, kitchen, laundry, excellent

collar, A-c, fire. Wuter und
ga« laid on. Venetian blinds

and gasQttings throughout.
'Iho outoruccs consist of

man'B-ronm, coachhotiBu, stabling, poultry yard, &c.

The Grounds tiro three acres in extent, well trenched and

ta*teflilly laid out ns tennis lawn, fruit, tluu cr, and vege-

table gardens, and cou* paddock. A choice collection of trees

planted round the entire property completely sholtors tho

S
lace. A paddock (communicating)

of two acres additional

! required. Apply
S. BLAIR WHITE, 1U Macquanc-placc.

f BIO Dressmakers or Tailors.-To Lot, large, woll
Je

lighted Rooms, poit. showrooms. Dunn, 10 Enz'th-st.

rpO LET, at lou Phillip-street, 2 ROOMS and

_kitchen, low rent.
Apply Dr. Charles._

mo LET, now
private RESIDENCES, Nos. 8 to 17,

JL CI own-street.
Apply 78 Pitt-stlcet._

MHO LUT, largo WAREHOUSE, G floors, next Ccn

JL tenaty Hall, York-stie,et1_Apply_78I'Itt.slrool!_

?fJflO LHT'rNoT21 fttylor-lnno, off Oxford-street, Í

JL_rosms, fee.. 12a. .1. Little, 207 George-street._

fBlO LUT, ó Victoria.torraco, olí Livorpoolrolreet, 4

JL rooms. 12« Cd. Jumes Little. 2(i7 Oeorge-Btrcct.
'

Cipo LET, GLENROSE, 4 rooms, kitchen, yv.honso,
Jl bath. 15B Hoddlo-strcct, off Olenmore-road, Podding.

I tip LET, HOUSE. 217 Crown-street, corner Burfon
JL

'

street. 3 rooms, kitchen, Key Olds, opposite corner.

mO LE 1", Devonahire-itroôt, SHOi', SOs, noxt

JL
'

floutell's news agency; Cottage at back 9s Od.

finO LET, largo Yards, Pier and Mutthow streets,
JL Darling Harbour, 8d

per ft. Cary
and Sons, 82U Geo^-st.

ffjlO LET, largo YA1ÍB and STABLE, Circular

M- Quay, 1.1a. W. Cary and Sons,
820 Qcorgc-streo.t.

ra IO LET, HOUSE and SHOP, 416 Oustloroagh
JL street, Id rooms, 52s Gd. Cary and Sops, 820 Qeorge-st.

S

8

cutlery,
20s week. Dunce, opposite j own-hall, Balmain,

m O LET largo .Market Garden, opposite cuunoil

JLchams., Botany. Ferguson's Observer 'Tavern, Geo.-st. N.

mO~LliT7bROF." Miirkot^BtroolTW., 4~rëuins7kit.",
JL &c. Clock Hotel. Market and Kent streets._

mo LET, G roomed" HOUSE, i-table, cab shed, largo
JL yurd. Ellis, Draper. Ciilherinc-street. Foi est Lodge.

ffjlÖ LET," IDS Wooiloomooloo-atreet, 7 _r«oins7
Jj kitchen, laundi y. bath, gas, copper, yenindali, hiiicony.

lti\0 LET, fufuislied, á-riiomed COTl'AGli7kitchen,
JL bath, rent immcnito, gua. F. G., btrathlk-ld P.O.

rniO LET, one of thoso first-cluBs family leESi

X DENCES, No. 117 Ltinkelly-terracc, Macli;ay-s(rect, in

thorough order. Apply

_61 Maclcay-stroct.

mO LET, No. lo Kollott-street, Darlinghurst, 10

ii rooms, outoflices-, Sea, \y. G. WHITING, Prince, Ogg,

omi Co., Pitt-street; or B. PALMER, 2S Bujswater

road._
1 0 IO LET, flr»t-ola«s DWELLING-HOUSES, Vic

IL toria-streot and Marlciy-stlcet,
8

rooma, kitchen, laun

diy, bathroom, every convenience, rent £120 (o £180.

PHILIP RECH, 77 Llir-ubcth-Btrcct^ Keys 103 Victoria-st.

rj|
IO LET, BROOKLYN, 12

Crâîgend-Btroot, Dar

Je linghurst,
most elevated position In Sydnoy, hall, dining,

drawing
rooms, folding doors,

4
bedroarna, kit., scull., evory

cony., rent mod. Also, Liokt, op. J. Hourigan, 111 Ella.-st.

TO LET, Clareneu-stroet, 171, near Market-street,
new and commodious STORE, 5 floors and basement,

2 floors 03 x 17ft. oin-, 4 floors 78 x 17ft. Oin. ; motive power

supplied
to OIIB cloy star. Apjily on premises, this day.

mO LET, in the contra of tho city, STORES,
X OFFICES, and WORKROOMS. Apply

NATIONAL BUILDING, CO., Limited,

_250 Piit-strcct.

mÖ LET, two larg« dry CELLARS, smtablo for

JL storage of wino, .Vc Apply
New Zealand Insurance Co.,

_81 I'Utttrcot,

O LET, No. 165 Brougham-Btrcet^ DarlingturBt,
7 rooms, gas, wutor. For particulars apply

to

JOSLTU THOMPSON,

Ylckery's-ohambora, Pitt-street.

T

mo CLOTHIERS, MERCERS, and OTHERS.

To LET, In Castlcrosgh-streot, opposite tho (now) Australia

Hotel, roomy bllQP, electric licht, ¿0.,
FRED. W. PARSONS,

_Yiotoria.chAlubora, ii
Castlercagh-strcct._

mo LET, Gont.'s RESIDENCE, containing 6
largo

dL and lofty
rooms, folding doors, marblo mantels, tiled

hearths, kitchen, bath, pantry, w. house, fixed tubs, etabllng,
¿re, garden front and side, perfeot dralaago, grand views,
ono minute tram or 'bus, 25s. MATTHEWS, Aroado-build

inge. Parramatta-road, Petersham._

TO LET, Randwick, SDNNYSIDE, a comforablo
stone Rcsldcnco, with largo, lofty rooms, good coach

hoaso and stabling, paddocks, cowshed, Sea.
;

for a term, to a

responsible tcuatit, rent moderate ; owner going to England.

Apply RICHARDSON and WRENCH, or lo WALTER

BRADLEY, on tho premises._(1590.)
fBlO LET. of for SALE, from March 1 noxt, that

i comfortable Residence EW ENTON, Balmain, for over

30 years tho residence of the family of tke lato E. W.

Cameron, Esq. Iho houso contains 15 rooma, kitchens, out
othecs, &o. -'The grounds comprise

about U acre and haro

frontage to Johnstono's Bay. A. W. HOL'l, Darling Point.

fififj BTSÄRDING-HOUSE-KEEPERB AND
JL OTHERS.

To LET, Jamlcson-street, that
well-known BOARDING

HOUSE BENGAL HOUSE, containing 13 rooms, kitchen,
pantries, &c. Lease can bo arranged.

FRED. W. PARSONS, Estate Agent,

_Victoria-chambers, 41
Castlercagh-Btreet._

mo LET, PENNANT HILLS-ROAD, Heights
JL Parramatta, and near tho niapHioti of Jos, Bums, Eaq.,

largo Brick Family RESIDENCE, coachhou&o, stablo, are,,

healthy spot, magnificent viows, 'bus past tho door. Rent

£100 per
annum, possession

at once. Also Family RESI-

DENCE, .with evory convenience, situate on the heights of

T'I'TTIS ParKj.wl'l'ln feev minutes of station, £75 pur annum.

... .r«J<**. W.A.J)BODIF.andCO.,
'

Parramatta,
andM CuUereagrvftreet,

TO LET, California BOARDING HOUsïTiX,
Sussex-street, completely renovated onH r«.j.V "*i

metliato tenancy
*

lease If reqSd mi-R A1«1-1
Swinson st Macdonaldtown or Caretaker on nrTi

^ '.

rjy>
LET:

TojTLr-Li_5__r
SHOP and miFLLTVG.No 231

PitUstreet ne« _,

Baraar, been used for years as saddlers «linn .ii.""
aud Dwelling, No ros'ceorgc street, iLyÄt eT,8"01'
vcnlcnoo For particulars apply

' "a'nmr"1 ««j con.

_

R G MLLACh.
by Messrs w Gardiner and Co

rjlO
SOUCI 10ES

^

AN D-^H^
First-floor OFPICFStoLPr In Commcrclal-chnmi_

Castlereagh street, city
Tkesc offices bay" alf mÄ "'

provemems, viz , electric bcUs telephone snraKSi
strongroom &o lltcy

aro at present occupied Sr Pi!
Bullirán, Fsq , wllcltqr, apd will bo vacant on April Ï \m
1 or full particulars appl>

to the Manager \ S \v u!T! i

11616 0 and I Co Limited 71 Castlereagh 8trcçï

linU>

l|\0 blOCK. AND Sl"ATrON^GLMWfmTJL BROKERS, AND OlHERb
' Wh

CQMMODIOUSan« WELL-POSlTIONfcD Vi OUT RTn».

In the vicinity of tho CIRCULAR QUA* ¿mpriaiXK
MENT, GROUND, and 0 Ul'ILR FLOORS. «SiSF"
arranged and constructed for the storage of wool Ciri
and full partipulaa» apply

b "ml '" ««i

HARUIh and GORMAN,
lo Lot Department,

_ 1331 itt streeL

f|AO LET, In MumimbTJrrabTîBXTtÀirffT?,
v-í , Il°ï,51'

in "»'fr -"""Wng order, it Ä, . _*Ibrick building, containing t» rooms bathrooms MiitS? I

»opa, and a woll-fltted up sample room unaarerauBilh.iV
«UbTosj «l,o attached i. a ¿go brick !fi5?^
theatre, capable of seating 500

pooplo, also, «utheasä L,î
a large cool stable «»«»,»a»

lo any energetic
man it Is asure

fortuic, it
being closet»

the railway station, and being a

mnotiop of the Blaj¿7
1 onng and Cowra line 1

rlnclpals only dealt wita.

' ''

4?pr lull particulars apply te the
proprietor,

Railway Hotel,

Murrumburrah

fjiHB
IMFMU AL

ARÇADLÇOMPANy¡K¿i¡*T
LARGr PRFMISES in Pitt Hrçot, suitable for Coffee rib*

or Hotel, containing ricei lion, drawing stttln« billin!

and reading rooms io'bed/corns, acd all ne«_?,
accessories

r
fitted with eleitrlo'

lyht ikrourtoTt.'

hydraulic lift
? "">

riU-Mlol-S in Castlcreagh-strcct similar t» above bavin»

splendid views overlooking Hide lark ans iraní;

harbour
' ''

COMMODIOUS SHOPS and 01FIC1S in Pitt and Csjiu,

rifigh street.», within Arcade, at low icatals

For further particulars appli lo

lilt IVPLRIAL ARCADE GOMPANi IlmlM

____PJttitr"t
f»\0 LL1, lurnishod or Unfurnished, orforT-AlT
A

the RfcSiprNCI of It F imlay Lsn . eirjng Io 5¡
departure to Turope situated on the hclgl

U of Gtiufaoii

000ft above Bia loTel and nnhill Flvl MIMJTLS MAI*

pfTUKTHMURRl Railway
station

(via lisien resol

Charming COI (AGL RPSIDr \CK with
ample accomms.1

dation, surrounded bj \prandah 15ft n ide, tarden teach

lawn coacul)ousc, siobling
0 looac boxes

cellarage nat«

laid ou cow paddocks mau d lodgo, Ac
, Le tbe whola

forming n most pcrlict houiu, uq expiust having been,

spared lu an> detail
,

J ho house and grounds comiiond unrp»l|cd nanoraoi»
views of the surroundiug loimtr}

1 pr oardB to vio» »ud lull p irtioulars apply
blE\Lfiib, MA.N, ipd CO,

_ ____tt-» lett,

mo LET, OR F0IÍ ~8ALB
JL FARM No 43, 67 acres North Cordor Estate dunn.

3 miles from train, all fenced, abo it hull culuiation cadd«?
the othur (n gro/,8, ncvir-Jalling supply of water largo din

'

iiow bruk IlouncC rooms and kitchen lorapdab iroataei

back LO tank and iron muk cowlard, shed and slants

high laud grand views, best on tho Camden Ulalu, Gi urn

roi t ¿loo por annum

'

Also FARM, No 73, 76 aorcs, fenced and three foiirtk

cleared |,ood reservoir of
yater, upu

i roomed brid Coi

111.1 and kltohcu, larga brick pvpp, \granlak back
andfront,'

I) G tank KDpd wp(ir,
rept is.0 per aapum An li

W bllMbON. lalrliild,

'"

gr Ô l'ÛRNER, unidpp
or HARDIE und GORMAN

_,__t__7

ULTIMO, 8GI Jqnes-st., i rooms, Mt.
lsrgTïirl

_back onjroncc, goodrepalr, 14s
hey351

ULTIMO, JCHlIarris-rt -SHOP und tiOSSml
__rooras,_L.,

back ontiaiico, 21s «eck_hey» Ac, JW,

ÜL1IMO, Hnrrls-st.-NoB 630 and 61071SH0Pä
_with'Dwellings, 55a nnd 20s week hey (Hi

VERr DE \LRE-1LR-, U7 Dowling «t, 8rmi,
kitchen, laundry bath, Iqrgc yard rent Mi anplr lil!

YILLA,
RushoStFor Bhj, 0 ropma, balcony.bath

room lilt, seul, lanndt}, low rent 23 Casderiástnk

YILLA, WooUsbro, uoar Irani H moins, 4.a, lor

_ rout_II Vailglian and bon, 142
]_nj_*lre_

T
ICI ORIA AROADE -Io LEI, good SHOP!

plectrlc light, ard

' ^

F W PVRSONS.Agsnt,
__i__|_ajd»imbor__l___itlerca|,linlrnt.

AVERLEY -Pretty Villa, 6 rooms, f.dooï
boll bath gas_w h_ie , 20s

_t_hsjra_C_,tnuiit,
AVLRLLX - Dotoohod Cottago, o

roomiTliTll,

Lit Lw
h

,
4c

, gas, city ifater, He _^lldis, innata
ILLOUGHB\ -Delaohed Rosidencc, 7 room!,

Ac ,
half here land, £00 Clarke 11 d ii Intyre S_¿

OOLLAURA -HOUBO, 0 rooms, hail, kiichen,

Ac, only 25s V, alter Rush and f o
__ollahr«

ÖOLWIGH -FTve-roomed HOUSL
t¡TcEeü¡

wasbhouie Macro and Mlohclniorc »5 King it

tjtf AREIIOUSE I RLM1SES -1 havo a""cM
* y whonlllbuildtosuitalennntolilandinCLUtrNCE.

STltrFl, near Ring strut J arljiulnr» anl plans resdr

li C KLM Architect Bill s-ckauibcrs litt stnet

WAVLRLEY, Viotoriu-st -Detachid HOUSE,
conluming drawing and Umini, rooms ßbedreoai!,

kitchen Tsushbotisc stable bu»,i,} shed gibundwatcrlsiiloi,
an 1 in li rsl class order RAHM, aid HOHM, "Runton,

WAV1 RLLY -fcoiurdolaohcd VILLA, in
pet.

fectonlcr J

largeroiniB, folding loorc lull kitclen,

laundr> bslb t is citv watir &i, nid f,ru i ils s lectpoo

tion_m.ar tram, £05 y tal ALI Dlfcio d LU Iramltrffllau.

WA\LRLL\-HOUbL, 7 rooms hall,kuchel,

M li
, coi Pcr fci't oath, rater, garden good jirj,

splendid oeuin vliws ¿SO 1er annum «ALIhttMSU
and CÛ 30 tiuten-strcet Woollahra

~OOLLAHRA^WAl.lLR RUSH and CO
liai o in hupd a nimibir of Gentlemans dcslnibs

RLSIDL'JCL-, from £b5 | cr annum Curds te lie»,

Apply 3r Queen st Woullalira lloms Oom to9pci

WOOI
LAURA -Gentleman's Allia RE61

BINLL, 8rr.ms lull kit buth w h topper lol«,

gas ana mitir all modirn con c bells &.c , laraen. pal

select Rent __c fiom V RUbH. and CO_____l__

WOOI LAURA -lo LEI, semi detached LOT

1AGI RLSID1 NO1 Oroau st,, contaUilagironía,
kitchen, and outonlics, gar len, &o

) \> bAUNDLRb, l8 Castlcrcsgh street.

_Business Gards._
ARIiriOIAL

Tooth-Horbort J Josophson,dan.
list all branches 278 Oxford at lad opp r__o_

AlintlCIAL
ILKfH - Marahuirilros DcntuU

_

HI Fll/abbth at neal Market st Cas a Imialiterai.

AR1I11C1AL
ILE! 11, inimitable, and calais!

_«pcratlons Mr 1 (Jabriel Dcptist C Glebe It. ti

LARD-1 ho 1 lilts 1 PRIZE and liigbesj

An ard for Meohonical Dentistry ut the SllnET

1NT1RNAH0N\I RYH1111ION, the Nott
Agncultiinl

Lxhibitloa sLdal for 3 >iars succiasivoly thcLoadon Inter

nation ii Medal, and tho 1 hiladelpüla Lctltannkl Medal (or

Artiliclal leotb have been kained by Mr JOHN bPESCEE

aguinstall cainpititors
1 ALHLLba EXTRACTION bj Hu

aid ofNitrou» Oxide Gas
Mr JOHN bllNOFR Ai V ynyard-sqiiar»Norlh._

C^AUPLIS BEA1EN, uiprovod methods, lowest

J charges. John Rtibscll J^iboqr Bu/aar 11 Olche-roid.

AWN 1LN Mb Racquet Maker and Repair« A
i II Moore HI Huutir stiegt

(upslairal_
D1CAL L ï P Ï li

CO>oDLTA110N BY LETTER.

l'cc,£l
Dr L L SMITH,

182, Collins-street East, Melbourne.
Established 81 yiars in tilo colony

The only legally qualified Practitioner adinrtlilnj
all

ogistcred under tit» Midical Board oi Victoria, and pn>

tiring the la. 135 years_.

Mieoeilanpous

M

FOR bAlE, Handsomo GLASS SilO« CASES
for \\all uud Coutitu 3 luito lABlLa le at

JOHN bLOli n0 CO
.62

ùior__a_e__

KFT-Ol T Clothing~ond Jowollorj pnnhssed,*

_LcudsMonoy ____6o__101 Goulburn st, cor Elia-it.

LLrr-On Clothmi, - Before diapoamgof,sciiaio»

_Sir or Mrs. Gubbins 33 George st W , h c »n]reri._

?

¡it 1 -011 Clothing bought ovory doicnpuoa..

_Letter6attondi<_Vi or Vra __&»_________>'
Eri-Ol'I Clothing Bouibt, 100 per cent over «li

_i dcalirs A Jlarnett
5 J 1 li/al otk st Leilira »II» ded.

IjIMPlY
PACK.1NÜ LAOLS for SALL Ur

iiVlltam, North b,dnuy llrid__V_____Ullh_______
LVLRAL lurge 'VAIS tor bAuL Apply lo

,_>
_

b > , lluv J3J G 1 O_ .

t_ECOND HAND Counters, Mirrors Show Caaes,,

¡J Otllco jur
, Partition» Hoard room tables

"

7
Titt-sU^

LLI 1-011) Gent.'« Molbing purchased beitpnea,.

Letters promptly
attended J Regan, 176 t,UxalieUl-_. I

in Oil bALE, a Rake 1ROUGH, loft, long,
ut tool

iD_condition
2U Darhag-ttriet Balmain. .1

BEES -Italian QULENb, guaranteed, for SALK,

Sydnoy Ecu 1 arming Lompaii) 1
imiled___hin_9t_

t~10NrLCriONLR'S
MACHINI RV and ülenaü

/ nan id Conicctlun Herald OlUco

ñjTcFUJLLELlORb -Quantity Old Coppor
Cona

JL for Sale daunt, fruin lust iiutui y V____çm_fo___

H' ORARI 10WN Al'PLL CAbEo »anted.

_Address Otctiar____mkorj_______
AÑ1LD, R11CHLN RANGL, not oier 4IU

1 articulare to M A
_£eeldah.__ jjuriing-sU,lialmaia.

AN lEp, Bccoud hand Anvil,
about lewt"sl»l«

lowest price W H Rocho ó. Co .Ld 1 allng/a-linlld;

\\f AN IEÜ,second nandltro-proof bAl'E Apply, I

1 » «laUiii, price, toNoJ_bci_nd floor,
2___lt-fU___,

W' "AN1ED, ll^Nl and 1 Li, about Ux I*

_33____t-str_et, Durlinghun.^_r
ÂMLD to ball,

oO PlOb lite Jersey Hotel,

lark ai d C _tliriug__tr__>___

£C'E
OUP1J0 4RÜ, lost £14 Lussotlor's, price, Í7.

1J2 Oxford-strict _1 adttingloii_

IGHESlTasb prtics given for Cnat-oil Clotbing,

Mr 1 hilUps, im LIUaboth-strcct JUtuirs___oi__,

-ÂÏT1ED, 1 ton of 8ft and Aft damaged iron»

1 rice for cash to ho 8 bhcphcrd-streot Redfern.

1_'RON
S U'Eb -Milner'», lanp'e, Ohnbb's, ll«r>,

and other makers, all sizes,
singlo and double door»,

second hand, for bALE. cheap ,
well worth in»P«tl"»

,M

GA LAVIS, R__ya_i_?albu__sj____
TtNDERCLOiHINb -YounK Lady »di sell io»,

LI articles, beautilully mad___so__JI_lB_i_0_A___!:j
ViÄilGAlN, ld pure bred «arno 1 owls lind Kw»Wi

AS ¿110s_J __New
South Hcad-rgad

Barling roln___

TâTXNILI), 7 or 8 out pf Gun-raoial, slate pro»

VV and qu'a!itity_
lsUl ni Cottage, hcat-at, «.__"«:

Tarpon 1 AN 1 Announcement -Mr and Ml« M

X CORES, 6 Maequuric street bouth »di KIT«
}h«

Uta»»

value lu CASH for all hinds oí old fashioned or
l»»*«»tf_ ,

lrinkata, old Artificial leotb bought
IBgbc,,,,,^ |

LL should know that Mr and Miss
M COREN.

_0 Macquarie
street bouth aro tho ^" '"_£'¡

liberal purchasers of »11 kinds of Indies'and GcnUunoa»

Lcft-oH CL01J1IS0 tn the colonies_.-|

T~
WO bowint; Machines, ono month m use no

rea-j

»nable oiler rcfu.id _3 J George street « est.

-ANTED, Romington l>P0wn^ »bou'r »mfo'
must bo in" good order Ijllst, W«ian_stTt_0

-ANTED, "eTnearuTr SLREEN, 5m loaf.,

Apply
M. Bourke, Granvl_e_lo___0_an_^^

-ÄtTKDTa^Ädbai.dl^e^O^W»
and .UM__S_t_l»lça "> T

J*. ^?5____|
iTÄNTBlfto Buy, «mall Offlco DESK TABials,J

íf^UiTeiy Ä WdcrtU. Ietenh»i»-I?.0.
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PARISIAN GOSSIP.

(FROM otra. conrcEsroNDENT.)

PARIS, JAN. 23.

The question of the moment is ono that all the

ecionce o£ tho world ia incompetent to anawor,

" Will yostorday's tbaw continue ?
" The intenso

cold and the vast amonnt of eutrtring caused there-

by bayo given riso to a great activity,
both public

'and private,
on behalf ot tho legion

of victims re-

duced thereby
to tho horrors oE froozing ant) o£

starvation. With tho beginning of this weok,

groat open Ita» vroro established, at intervals

of 20 yards, along tho lino of the Boulevards

and oorao of tho prinoipal
cross thorough-

fares, for tho benefit of all who wera

oompollod to exposa thomeelvos to
a_ dogroo

of refrigeration such as has not been previously ex-

perienced during the prosont conttuy.
Tbo

Chamber, in view of tho namorous fatnlilio'

of this exceptional season, complicated

with the suspension of labour in tbo

trades nnd manufactures, that nra paralysed

by the impossibility of obtainicg water,

,haa voted a sum of £40,000 for the immodiato

roliof ot PariB, and doublo that amount for distri-

bution among tho rural communes whore the pre-

vailing
distre«8 is most severe. These sums are

'not for distribution in tho form of money, bat ore

bomg omployod in enlarging the hospitalities of

night refuges end alms in tho shape of ure,

clothing, and food already at work, and in tho

opening of now establishments for tho giving of

help on tkoso lino?. Tho hoads of all tho publio

departments aro
busily seconding the impetus

imparted by the Government and tho Chambor

to tho efforts being tnado to modify tho

existing misery. The Municipal Council has boen

meoting daily to organiso roliof for tho overwhelm-

ing load of Bufforing
that has been causod by the

long frost ; and the Paris pross, always prompt to

organise subscriptions in oases of urgent necessity,

5B collecting subscriptions with ita usnal vigour.

The great linen-drapers
aro coming gcnorously to

tho fore. The Louvre has contributed £400 vrorth

ot clothing and blankets; the Bon Marchó and Prin-

temps will contribute on a similar ecala, Tho oxtremo

uncertainty
of tbo weather will onsnre tho continu-

ando of tho present effort, as tho thaw, which is

now reducing Franco to tho stato of a vast

pool of mud, may be suoceedod by anothor

?of the suddon frosls that havo followed

the partial thaws of tho last two months.

The Palace of Decorative Art tho Machine Gal-

lery of the Champ de Kars, and various largo balls

belonging to the city, havo boon fitted up as night

refuges, supplied ,

willi braseros, mattresses, and

blankets, and with kitchens from which are distri-

buted basins of warm BOUD and hnnks of bread,

that are devoured with an eagerness painful to soo,

The Salvation Army is as busy in receiving and

feoding tho victims of the unusual woather. It

has two refuges for men, and one for women; and

as its elatutes forbid mero giving away, it charges
ono sou for its oxcollent accommodations and dis

uibutions of nourishing food. The Philanthropic

Society
has set

up
neyv "

furnacje," bringing up
ils centres to 31, and supplying to all

comers tho warm herb-teas that play
so imporlant

a part in French doctoring
and nursing, thns cutting short incipiont attacks

of illness caused by cold and preventing the spread
of the now outbroak of influenza with which wo aro

threatened. Daring tho month of Docombcr

350,000 meals' of hot soup and bread were given

away ;
nt the price

of one cou, 35,000 Buch meals

and 24,000 cups of excellent coffee were sold in its

"furnace«." Tho Proleotnro of tho Soino has added

1200 beds to tho vorious hospitals of the city, and

has issued a circular to tho 20 Mayors of Paris,

calling
on them to appeal to the entire population

of tho'tr sovoral wards for help either in the way of

money, articles of food, olothing, bedclothes, or fuol,

to the temporary night-rofuges established in tho

vatious quarters of the town. Tho various mombo»

of the Rothschild family have contributed largoly

according
to their wont ; and their example has

been followed by a certain number of tho woalthy
members of tho community. But should the in-

tenso cold again return, tho help already contri-

buted would nscd to bo vory greatly increased.

It is certain that theto are, in the suburbs of

Paris, 20,000 gardonors completely ruined by tho

destruction of
vegetation

and the enforced idleness

caused by tho cold. Tho workpeople of almost all

tndos ero in a similar condition. And tho same is

true of the entire country.

Several shocks of earthquake, thnndor during a

fall of snow, sudden downfalls of rain coinciding

with a partial thaiv, and filling tho Btroots of

various towns with water, stoppago of communica-

tion betweon ecvoral parts of tho
country,

aro

among the specialities of this sororo winlor. The

intootivotous birds havo bcon killed off by tho frost

in such numbera as to alarm farmers for tho safety

of tho coming orops, whioU will ba endangered by
vermin,

Tho sovero weather has greatly diminished the

receipts
of the theatres and other places of publio

resort Tbo first masked ball at the Opera, usually

crowdoä, was attondod only by Io«s than ono-hnlf

of its habitual patrons, M. and Mme. Carnot, how-

ever, yvho havo visitod night-rsftigos and examined

tho eoup of tho charitable kitchens, have also visited

the Gymnase Theatro to BOO the popular play of tho
moment, "L'Obstacle." Tho manager, to mark his

satisfaction at this patronage of his establishment,

cauFcd the two boxes retained for tho Presidential

party to bo elegantly decoratod and filled with

iloivers, osaolly
as was formorly dono for tho visit

of the late Emperor and the Empress. Tho fow
loaders of fashion yiho havo already begun tho

Eerios of their hospitalités havo given concerts and
theatrical entertainments, also

"

dancing teaB,'' at

which gauzo and China
crapes

havo taken the place

which some of the great miliners had decreed tobo

occupied by richly-embroidered woollen cloth. Tho
absurd

nsogo condemning ladies to dnnco in dressai

heavy enough to demand a handcart tor
carrying

thom, his boon promptly nnd decidedly
Bet asid",

PiUbsia and Russians are still in the foreground
in this part of the yvot'ld. A gathoring of

diplómale,

officials, and the principal mombo ra of the Russian

colony and their friends, assembled at tho sending off
to Russia of the remains of the Czar's lato cousin,

that had beon dopo3Ítcd in the crypt of the
ItiiEsian Church, after tho splendid funeral sor

vico duly chronicled a week ago, and that havo
now bEon despatched by railway to Petersburg, on

the reception of orders from the Osar. The cele-

bration of the Russian Epiphany-tho most

splendid and imposing festival of tho Grcok
Ohurch-has again attracted the moat fashiouablo

ctrcloa of Paria to tho Russian Church at the hour
at which, at

Petersburg, tho Court goei from tho

AniBohkoff Pnlaco (o tho "Winter Palaeo for tho

grand affair of the benediction of tho Nova by tho

Metropolitan, yvho, after tho colobration of tho

mass, broaks tbo ico of tho river, dipping tho cross

thrco times into the hole thus broken, after which
ho dips n cup into tbo river and prosonts it to

the Emperor, yvho makes tho oign OL tho cross,

yrith his ftngor in tho water, and has presented to

him, amidst tho firing of cannon, tho poaling of

ohurch bolls, and the singing oE the national hymn
by tbo immense multitude assembled on the banks
of tbo river and the acclamations of the .10,000

troops of tho Imperial Guard in their splendid
uniform. After this coiomony the Court rolurns

to the Winter Palace, whero grand rocoptions aro

followed by n bnnquot of 1000 covore, tho ontire

town keoping festival, despite the horrible severity
of the weather. In Paiia, after tho celebration in
the ohurch, tho Russian colony waa received and

banqueted by their Ambassador.
Tho arrival of M. Winter, tho yeung Russian

officer who has como on foot Irom Moscow to Paris,
has been followed bv various dinners in his honour
by the leaders of the Franco-Russian movement.

On
reaching Moaux M. Winter waa rocoivod with

open anns by tho officora of tho regiment of

dragoons in garrison in that town, yvho not only
gavo a banquet in his honour, but addressed an

enthusiastic
telegram, of good yvishes for Russia to

the colonel of the regiment to which ho bolong?.
To Ibis tolepram the Russian colonel at onca

ropliod
with a

despatch
of

glorification of Kranes as tho
friend and

ally of Russia, this interchange of
mossHjcs raising tho pro-Russinn onthusiasm of the
Trench officers to fever boat.

Tho visit to Paris of tho eminent Russian

painter, M. do Bogoluboff, who is not only the

principal artist of tho Russian aohool, but also an

oilier in the Imperial navy, ha* bonn celebrated

with a gi and banquet givon in his honour by his

fallow-countrymen, undor tho presidency of thoir

popular Ambassador, tho Baron do Mohronheim.
Tho banquet was followed by n ball. Tho ontortain

mont, including all the notabilities of tho
colony,

yvas a brilliant success.

Among the annual
binquotn that havo taken

place hore, notwithstanding tho mi»orios of tho
time, is that of tho "French Societies of Athlotic

Pports," presided over by Jt. Juloi Simon, tho ox

Jlinistor, having nt his 'right Gcnoral Parmlulior
and tho oloquont Dominican, Father D'.dou, and at
his left a

couple
of Professors of Lvroume, dis

tmquishnd for thoir exertions in tho canso of
athletic oxorcises in tho publio schools. No fowor
than 20 sociotics wore roprosontod on this ocoasion,
«nd

_

all declared tho roform they advocato to bo
gaining constantly in

public approval, Tho vice

presidents of tho union include many »onerals,

icinces, and mea of cminenoo in tho

varions watts of society,
all diligently

j

labouring to increase the physical strength and

endurance of the rising generation of Frenchmen,

Great gatherings of youths for football matcbo».

competitions in lawn tennis, and othor gamos, are

to toko placo in the various local cen'.ios of the

union.

Tho anniversary of tho doath of Louis XVI. has

just boon celebrated with n mass at tho Church of

St Francis Xnxior, by oxpress desire of the Count

do Parie, and a roqoiom mass was also colobrated

at tho Madeleine, a similar sorrico being held in tho

Uno old Church of St Germain-dos-lJriè.
"

at the

request of tho faithful who claimed to be lawful

descendants of tho King ;" in other words, of the

grandchildren of tho late noroonago who olaimod to

ho the son of Louis XVI., delivorod from imprison
mont in the Temple, and who, after many advooturos,

established himself in Holland, and gained his live-

lihood as a watchmaker. Bnt the tlireo service«

woro attended by congregations numbering, all

counted, only somo SO people.

Tho question of using political omblems is liltoly

to have a oommon-eonse solution in this country.

For sonto timo post tho Government has nindo a

wiso distinction betwoon the red flog in tho streets

and in tbo comotorias ; and a similar latitude is

allowed in tho caso of eogles and flcurs-do-lys. At

tho recent funeral of Caron Hauemann, the Im-

perialist committees carried Iri-colour flags topped

with Imporial oaglos
covorod with

crape,
nnd thoir

boorers wore not molested. It is norning to bo

believed that tho Ropnblic can nflbrd io shut ita

oyos to all peacoablo
demonstrations of tho

hind
i

the only practicable difficulty appre-

hended by a
porlion of tho publia being

that of religious processions,
which many of

tho clorical party would liko to see again conveying
ecclesiastical otnbloms and utensils

'

through the

strcots from which they aro now banished, and in

which their renppoaranco would nndoubtedly bo

opposed byitbe public, if attompted. As for any
fcor of Royalist, Imperialist, or Communist demon-

strations, it may bo confidently anticipated that

boforo tho end of tho prosont century, thoy, will bo

of no moro
political importanco that a medioeval

cavnlcado.

'i'ha traditional Procession of Fat Osen (tho

formerly famous " Bcouf-Qras "), abolished under

tho Empire as unworthy of beautified Paris,

and tonding to Immoralities of various kinds,

¡B to be enacted this spring, in order to

quicken trade in the sccond-rato catos, restaurants

and wino
shops,

which have suffered sovoroly from'

tho long frost which hao kept indoors tho greater

portion of thoeo who havo
quarters

to
stay in, It

scorns that the Shrovotido orooeEsion of the bull

was originally
a

religious ceremony that took place

when the sun entered Taurus, the zodiacal cign
most venerated by nations that studied astronomy,

astrology, and aiohomy. In Paris it had como to

bo simply the promenading of a fat or by a number

of butchers' assistants, who used to begin their

march by paying a complimentary visit to tho

principal magistrate of tho town, Tradition

assorts that npon one occasion during tho last

century, not finding the first president of

tho Court of JuBtice at home, they led their bull

by the horns up tbo staircase of tho Sointo

Chapelle, and presented bim to that logal dignitary
in the great hall of tho Palais de Justice, after

whick thoy took tho unlucky boast down the steps

to the Placo Dauphins, where is now the entrance

to the Aesizo Coarto. "What Paris will devise far

the coming Shrove Tuesday romains to bo seen.

The great Sallpotriùre Hospital Asylum for

incurable sufferers of the superior sex has just been

tho scone of a thoroughly Parisian manifestation,

got up by tho authorities of the institution in

honour of
" Tho Goldon Wedding of Mademoiselle

Bollard and Bovolednoss," a
designation

of which tho appropriateness
becomes evident

when explained as tho celebration of the completion
of SO years of dovoted service to tho work and tho

intorosts of tho grout institution by tho excellent

and self-sacrificing nurse, manogotois, &c, in whoso

honour the manifestation had been prepared. Kot

only the authorities and the physicians
of the great

hospital, but tho hoads of the othor hospitals
and

high officials of other charitable establishments, tho

Prefect of the Foino, the Municipal Counril,

assemb'cd on a platform in tho great hall of the

Salpotrioro, handsomely arranged and decorated for

the occasion, under the presidency of II. Poyron,
Director of Publio Assistance, the hall Doing Ulled

with rows of seats occupied by tho per-

sonnel and tho inmates of the ins'itution.

In the front row sat Milo. Bollard,

modest and nnprolonding, amidst the crowd as-

sembled in her honour, After a short state-

ment of tho sentiment that had prompted tho

gathering, if. Poyron de6conded from the plat-

form, embracod tho heroino of tho occasion, and

prosenlcd her with a gold medal bearing tho in-

scription:-"To Mademoiselle Ballard, in remom

hranco of her SO years
of oxccllent service"

Enthusiastic reclamations and clapping of hands

followed the presentation, Ino band oE tbo idiots

and incurable opiloplics from the Bicôtro Asylum

struck up the Marseillaise, the choir of childron

from tho Kpilorctic Asylum sang charmingly a four

part song, ontitled
"

Charity," an hysterical patient

presented her with a superb bouquet, and a group of

hopeless inmates of another asylum prcsentod her

witb a beautiful baskot of flowers, after which the

assembly adjourned to the refectory of tho institu-

tion, whore a feast of cake and coffee had been

provided.

Tbo success which has crowned the benevo'ont

teaching of music and singing
to tho incurable in

males of the Salpotricro and othor similar establish-

ments is remarkable aliko for tho pleasure thus

offorded to tho unfortunate pupils nnd tho dogroo of

skill to which thoy often attain. At tboconcorle which

thoy aro trained to
givo from timo to time, and

which nro.attoodod by noarlyall tho inmtles, undor

the watchful caro of tho physicians and attendants,

tho porformanco ia oflen remarkably good,
so much

so that visitors edmitted to these entortainmonts lind

it difficult to boliovo that tho porformers aro
really

tho victims-as thoy are in all casos-of maladioa

judged by tho most skilful inodicil practitioners to

bo absolutely incurable, such judgment being the

condition of thoir picsenco in the asylum.

Archeologists
aro much intercslod in the recent

discovery, in an ancient Egyptian tomb, of a flute

absolutely intact after being buried for

at least SOOO years I
This flute has been

playod on by tbo floder3,- its sounds aro

altogsthor dissimilar to those of the modorn instru-

ment, and nevertheless tho intervals betweon thom
aro identical with thoso of tho modorn musical

gamut, a faot whiohia no doubt dostined to modify
tho prevailing idoas concerning tho music of anti-

quity._

Tho Trancli Consul at Mongtze writing
lo tho Moniteur Oßeinl An Commère , pnya thit tho

muidc of "iunnan moro coinmonlv known m Europe
undor tbo nimo of tho

" musk of lonquin," tho coun-

try Iront yvhlch from tho commencement of the lGth

conlan it has been mainly supplied lo the European
merchants is brought in sreat part, from the terri-

tories of In li, of \ao-lchoou, and of Mien nmg situ-
ated in the woitern rogiou of the province, ivhero tho

musk deer is fitill Jo bo nif t with in larrco numbers, not-

withstanding the /cal with which it is hunted this
animal is also found in the prnuncts of See Ich'oiu
und of Ivoei-tcheou, but the musk which proceeds from

these districts ii of a quality vastly inferior and little to
tho tasto of tho Chinese, yvho luj almost etclusnoy
musk from \ unnan and lhlbot the musk which ia

brought from the last-named country
is known in

Europo under the name of Kabardln musk 1 ho musk

deer, the Chínete ñamo of which is Icheutso »half a

metre high, and about ona metro ¡n length The

quantity
of musk which it produces io more or less

abundant, according to the ago, and also accord

incr to the season at which the pocket
which contains this preoious material is cut. Ihe
musk-deer dice from this

operition.
It is the

snper
stition that to kill tbn animal before oxtracllng tho

mmk-pocket ruins tho musk, but this does not

appear plausible, aa the hnntors havo no
altornatiye

but to kill tho animal in ordor tu
capture it. The

best innsk ia produced by animals of from five to six

years ot ago, m good condition Ihey aro onlv in ? good
stAto durlug the

spring
and summer Ibero aro three

nualitleaof the rauBk on tho market of Yunnan lhe
lint

quality, called K'l tan k'o, is y slued at tbo

capital at fr«m i°0 to 200 taols tho catty, that is from
£Sl to £86 the kilog

Tho fécond
quality callod

Pants! koon vu, is north from 170 to ISO tools the

cotty, thht is from £73 to £77 tho kilog Iho third

quality, callod Mao k'o, is not quoted The pookolB
hut o in this rtLso been apenca, and the material moro or

les ladultet atol The musk is sold according to tho

yvoifiht of tho pockets It i« bought at \unnnnfou bv
merchants of tho proyinco of luang-SI, who wish to
gell it again at Shanghai

Tho balloon in which. MM Biaancon nnd
Hermite propose to reach the Ncrth Polo yvill be 90ft

in diameter, und made of two shells of Chinese silk*

coated with imptrmoabln varnish It will bo inflated
with hvdrogon Small balloons to carry despatches
will be attached and utilised in case of need The
great car will bs in tho snaps of a wooden house,
divided into thrco compartments, of which tho central

will bo tho living room, and those at tbo winga will bo
set apart for sledge dogs and physical apparatus Thu

journey from Splt/liorgon to Alaska is oxpeoted to last
nine da-,s if tho wind is favourublo

I-tia s CeroA-tliiATrpi i ANO CoMroaTii,o-" llv a

thorn uti Vnouledi.0 uf the natural lav.s yvhioh (-oyera tho
orientions of cllnestlon anil mitritt n and hy a c ireful appli-
cation of tho line properties of well scleoted COCOA, Mr l*pps
lies provitlctl our bri ikfjst tables ivith a tlelic-itoli llavourc t

boy ont,e which ra iy say u ui m inv be. vi ttoctots bills It

is b\ tho judicious use of su li articles of diet that a constitu-
tion may bo irrntluatlv built up until strone, cnnupli to resist

ovtri tendency of disease linn Ircili of subtle maladies aro

tlouting ira intl us ronilv to attatlc whercvci there Is ii yyeuk

point
yA o mav escapo many u fatal 6huft hy keeping our

se ves yvcll lurtilled with pure blond and nproporlv nourished
frnruc

'
- Cli ii bcrvleo Oarette Mado simply with bo linn

yratcr or milk l-olil only
en

|ltj packets
bv grocers, labellop

thus- lames
lipps and Co

,
"iomtcopstblc Chemists, London
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A PICrOXESQOE AXE llS'TIililiST

¿AC? REGION,

BY E. W. 0'SULI.IVAX.

Just as Mrs. Jollaby, in her anxiety to savo the

hoatbon of distant landB, overlooked the immonso

field for missionary labour in her own country, EO

do thousands of pooplo in New South Wales ignore
the beauties and advantages of their own land

when preparing to mako thoir Bummer trips in

search of health and recreation. Thoy flock away
to Tasmania or Now Zealand, uttorly

oblivious

of tho fact that thoy ara turning their

backs upon scenes quito as picturesque and

sanatoriums as health-promoting as those in tho

lands eoross the soo. Among these noglected

regions is the country to tho soullt and aouth-wost
of Goulburn. It pos6essoo tho largost lake, tho

highest mountains, and ono of tho most important

rivors in Now South Wales. This region has an

»llitudo sa great that its climate is as mild as that

of Tasmania or Dovonshire. Whon people aro

sweltering in the clo»o atmosphoro of Sydnoy, tho

residonts of the districts of Bungendore, Quean-

beyan, Braidwood, and Cooma are enjoying a mild

temperature, undor cloudless skies.

Afior passing Goulburn in a railway earrisgo tbo

tourist soon realise» that ho is in a
totolly different

climate to that whioh ho loft in Sydnoy.
_

Whon

Fairy Moadow platform is reached, ho io fully

2000ft, abovo sea level, and at Bungendore tbo

height is increased lo 2200ft, Bungendore is a

pretty Jittlo town of abont 700 inhabitants, and is

an important contre of trndo for tbo surrounding
districts, and tho point of ooparluro of von icio for

the mining contre of Captain's Flat. Lake Ooorgo,
tho largest shoot of water in New South Walos, is

only a few miles away, and ila shores are reached

in a briof poriod by ono of tho many traps at the dis-

posal of visitors. This magnificent expanse of water

presents a
truly picturesque viow from Silver Wattlo

Point a small promontory whioh runs out into

tho lake about five miles from Bungendore. Lake

Oeorgo ia 21 miles long and about 7 broad, with' a

depth in eomo
places of about 12ft At timos

there are waves washing tbo shores equal in height
to anything seen in 8ydnoy Harbour during a

"touthorly buster," Thcro are sovorol excellent

boats to bo obtaiood. Oar Sydnoy yachtsmen would

enjoy sailing
over tho waters of Lake George, and

rowing parties may go out for dayB in succession

without exhausting tho beauties of tho bold

elioros of tho lake. A
regatta

was hold at tho

Bungendore ond of the lake last year, and loading
oarsmen liko Bubear and Stephenson competed for

the prizes there. At tho north-western end of tho

lake stands tho village of Collector, whore the band

of desperadoos headed by Ben Hall committed one

of their most atrooious murdors by killing Con-

stable Nelson. Tho shores of the lake at tho Col-

lector aud Bungendore ends aro
low, but undor the

Lako Goorgo wa'.or Bohemo it ia proposed that

there shall be embankments over
these, and thou

it will bo posiiblo to fill tbo lako to

a depth of 28ft, and thus rondor it a splendid
reservoir for the purpose of

irrigating tho surround-

ing country. As Lako George is 2200ft. high, its

waters could easily
be run by gravitation

to

Temora, Young, and Cootamundra, all of which
aro moro than 1000ft lowor. Tho Murray cod
were placed in Lako Goorgo some 15 years ago by
Sir Teronco Aubrey Murray, and thoy aro now

vory
numorous thora. Kangaroo, wallaby, haros, and

quail abound in the neighbourhood of tho lako, and
tho district of Bungendore, thoroforo, affords an

oieollont spbore for tho indulgence of sporting pro-
clivities.

To tho south of Bungendore thoro i« some very
picturosquo country in the neighbourhood of tho

Black Bange, Hoskingtown, and the Jingera». Tho

laBt-uomed woro tho haunt of the Olarko gong of

bushrangers, and afforded thom a safo retreat whon

hnrd-pressod by the police. A very pleasant timo
can bo spont in tho midst of thoBo hills and moun-

tains, all of which appear to ho rich

in minorai wealth. Gold, silver, galena, bismuth,

tellurium, lead, copper, &c, havo all been
fouod in tho district Indeod, tho hillo around

Hoskingtown and Caplain's Flat appear to bo the

"fringe of a rich minorai country that will come day
unlold its wealth to Now South Wale». Two
silver minos are now being worked at Captain's
Flat, and last year the rolla showed that nearly
1000 pooplo woro eoltlod there. Tho country has
not yet been proporly prospected, and a vory enjoy-
able holiday might, perhaps, bo combined with

great profit by a party of tourists going out on a

prospecting tour thoro for a few weoks.

Queanbeyan is 10 miles distant from Bungendore
and it stands near the coniluonco of two clear and

rapid-Honing streams, called tho Molongin and

Qaoanboyan rivers. It is a
pretty and woll-built

town of about 1200 inhabitants. Most of tho

buildings
are of brick, and some of them aro very

substantial in character. Tho town is surrounded

by hills, ooo of whioh, known as Jerra

bombeena, lies within ' a mile of it
and affords a vantage ground from which
the Burronnding country may be viowed. Dr.

Johnson, in his
"

Ita£solae, or tbo Happy Valley,"
has dereribed just such a valo an that in which

Queanboyan stands, and tho appearance tbo town

presents, with its gardens, trcos, and shrub?, when
viewoit fiom tho side or

top of ono of tho surround-

ing hills, is cortaiuly
a pleasant one. This is

especially in wintor time, whon the surrounding
country ia wrappod in omorald garb,

and

tho distant mountains of tho Murrumbidgee,
with tbeir snow-clad tops glittering in tho sun,

mnl-6 a charming background to the Eceno. There
is oxcellont fishing in the Queanbeyan at Molonglo,
and a driro of 20 milos will lako the folllowcrs of

Izaak Walton to the Murrumbidgee, whoro the
famous cod may bo caught Amid tho hills and

the town, as wall as on the Duntroon Plaina, a

fow milos away, tho votaries of the gun may also

gratify theratolvos lo thoir heart's content Tho Intel

accommodation at Qaennboyan is of oxcollont ortlor,

and every other convenience for tho tourist is at

hand. About 25 miles further along tbo lino of

railway is tho picturosquo littlo village of Michelago,
whioh stands at tho beginning of a long plain,

with tbo Tindarra towering on one Bide and tho
mountains of tho Murrumbidgee on the othor.

Thoro is an unmistakably auriferous country, and

sovoral raines ara now boing worked a

fow miles away, Miobolago Station, tho

property of Mr. Aloxandec Byrie, M.L.A.,

is situated about toree miles from the

railway station, and tho approach to the homestead

suggosts tho thought that ths visitor is about to

enter one of the ancient baronial pilos of tho
mothor

country. Hospitality is disponsod hore with
a lavish hand, and tho visitor is ovor welcome.

Som« 25 milos out from Queanbeyan, in a

north-wcoterly direotion, stand tho agricultural
settlements of Ginmderra and Gundaroo, both
o£ which havo been eoltlod for ovor GO

years. Near Ginindorra is a magnificent
watotfall-ono of the best in Now South Wales
and tho sight of its

spla-ihing and roaring watore

is worth going miles to witness, Ginindorra is

settled by a sturdy and b' na fitlo class of settlors

tho vory typo of the territorial d-mocraoy of Aus-
tralasia-and thoy have succeoJed in trauoforming
an erstwhile eheop nnd cattle tun into the
homos of largo numbers of thriving and in-

dustrious farailios. Wombats and opossums abound

around Gioindcna, and oxcollent shooting maybe
dons thoro on moonlight nights. Gundaroo, another

vory pretty littlo village,
is situated about 15 miles

away to the north east The Gundaroo Uiver oursos

past the town, but tho growth of tho placo has boon
aomowhat retarded by the fact that it is

surrounded by a couplo of
largo estates.

The country presents
a very pretty appear-

ance, and it affords a charming and

healthy resort for tourists. Tho Barn o remark

may be re ado ahout Oanhona and '

Sutton, two

smaller villages in the neighbourhood. Gundaroo
is eorved by a

daily moil from Gunning, and

visitors lo that eod ot tho district to wliich I am

roforring should, therefore, leave tho train at the

last-named town,
There ara roany other beautiful localities in the

picturosquo region which 1 am
ootloavouring to

tío cribo, such ns Braidwood,
Araluen, Cooma,

Kiandra, and Nimitybelle. Tho placos which I

have outlined aro all about 2000ft above sea

lovel, and they therefore enjoy a much milder
olimato than that on our roa coast A fow milos

away stU greater altitude on bo obtained by
a fow hours' journoy from Bungendore, Quoan

bjynn, Gundaroo, or Miuholngo. Hanges «ntl

mountains SOOOft high stand within SO

milos of the town of Quoanboyoo, and it

that height bo not onoigh to
satisfy the

ambition of tho tourist, ho can ascond still

higher till ho roaches tho penk of Kosoiusk», 715G
fest above the 1'acilic Ocean, and tho greatest alti-

tude on the Australian continent, A party of

tourists could reach KOSCIUSKO in two days from

Queanbeyan, and on the journey puss through tho

most wildly pioturesquo scenery in Australia. It
ia to bo regretted that this wonderful region is so

littlo known to tho pooplo of Now South AVnloi.

If Victoria
possessed

Lako Goorgo or Kos-
ciusko, wo ohould long sineo havo boon made

acquainted with thoir grandeur and their advan-

tages;
but wa room to rest satisfied with thoir

possession.
I fool a'surcd that tho districts to

which I havo referred ncod but to bo knowu to bo

koenly appreciated, and, therefore, I ofibr no apology
for having directed tho attention of touriste and

holiday soekors to thom.

LAW ltEPUlif.

-»

SUPREME COURT.-TUESDAY, MABCH 3.

In Homo (A'o. 1 Court).-(Before their Honore the

CitiEi- JUSTICE, Mr. Justice WINDETEB, anti Mr.

Janice STEI'IIEX.)

M-.CIS10SU AVD OTHERS v. ULAN cn Ann.

Mr. Pilcher, Q C, and Mr C. B Stephon, in-

structed by the Crown fcohcitor, appeared for the

défendant, and moved to moko absolute a rulo nisi to

not aside the verdict for plaint-flu Mr Barton, Q C ,

and Mr Collov, lnntrnetod bj Mr. Eliott Mo\er, for

tho respondents, apnoarod to show cause

Tho action, which wan tried bororo the

Chief Tustico and a jury of four on tho 24th

¡september last, was brought bv John M acintosh and

others, carrying on business as John Macintoslvand

bona,
wholesale ironmongers and importfr-s against

Julien thomas Blanchard, ordnance storekeeper, na

nominal defendant, to recover damages for the non-

delivery to tbotu of certain packages of dvnamito lying

in tho Ooycrnmcnl atores,
to which

plaintiffs
claimed to

be legally entitled Special damages wera also claimed

through tho phmtiffa having had to purchase dynamite
at a higher price It appcorcd that on or about tho

20th May, tho ordnanco storekeeper received a notioa

from tho solicitor of Cohen and Bornstcin informing
him that tho oertlticate had been endorsed for value to

thom bv Hermit and Co
, but of this fact the plaintiffs

wore not nyvaro nutil Juno 2, when thoy received notico

that no fnrthor dynamite would bo issued to thom

without tbo
production

of tho importers' certificate

rho vordlct wai. by consent, entered for the plaintiffs

for £14o lbs 8d, with leave reserved to the Full
Court to cntor tho verdict for tbo plaintiffs for

any fnrthor or other sum which tho Court should

decide tho
plaintiffs

woro entitled
to,

or for the defend-

ant , tho dynamite to be returned to the plaintiff s if tho

Court should decide tbat thoy woro ontitlcd to it De-

fendant now
appealed upon certain grounds reserved,

and upon tho fnrthor grounds (1) that upon the agrcod
facts admitted in evldenco tho

plntuttffs
were not on

titled to succeed in tho action, (2) that the plaintiffs

were not entitled to dohverv of any of tho dvnamito

without producing the certificate under tho Act 40

\lo No 1, which they had,not done

lho CHIEF JDSTICB said that it was a matter of very

great difficulty to dotermino what the meaning of the

sections of the Explosivo Substances Law Con

soliditlon Act bearing upon this caso really

was,
but it was the duty of the Court to

put as roosonablo a construction upon
them as thev

could in the interests of tho public, for who«o safctj

and Uenoo1- the Act was passed The
question

waa

v. belber a person
ty ho purchased from an importor

of

explosives mast produco tho original oertlOcuto which

waB given by tho ordnanco keeper to tho importor

Tho 8th soclion of the Act,
after providing for tho

lodging of
oxplosives

in the Government stores wont

on, " and every importer thoreof shall, within 48 hours

from the arrival of the said vessel, deliver to tho

ordnance keeper a full description of tho said explosivo

and cartridges, showing the
quantity with tho marks

and numbera of the packages containing the same,

which description the ordnance-keeper shall entor,

together with the name of such
importer,

in a book to bo kept for that purpose,
and shall thereupon give a certificate of such

entry
to the said importer in the form contained in tho

second schedule horoto
" that was really yvhat tho

certificate was laen the section went on,
"

And no

person shall be entitled to receive any explosivo or

cartridges from tho magazino unless ho shall produco to

tbo ordnance kcopor such certificate, and shall have

paid tne lighterage from the veusel, and tbo storage and

any
other charges authorised by this Act " There

was no doubt tljat the yvords " no person
"

being

general in their terms, did create a difficulty

in the sec.ion,
but taking into consideration

the list section of tbo Act it was qnito clear whom the

porson referred to in the 8th section must mean Hie

diet Eoctlou was in these terms " in case tho
importer

or ownor of any explosive while it shall bo deposited in

onv magn/lno shall soil or transfer the wholo or any

purt of tho samo to any other person, Buch salo or

transfer shall be immediatclv roportod in writing to the

ordnance-keeper,
and a certificate of Buch anio or trans

fcr together with nnv. oth»r documents neccssarj for

claiming transfer and delivery of such explo
siva from suth importer or ownor snail

also bo produced to tho ordnanco atirekeoper

in order that the pame may bo duty registered
other-

wise the ordnanco-keopor may refuse to deliver up tho

said explosivo to anj other thnn tho recipient of thu

original cortillroto ' It was quite
clear that a number

of persons could not hold tho certificate, and yet a con-

siderable number of persons might become by salo or

transfer, tho owners ot tbo goods which still romaiocd

in tho Government stores 1 hore might be 20 or 30 pur-

chasers whomlght makosubsalcs, and these persons could

not possibly have thi« ono certitlcsto, which was merely
given to tho Gnamal imporior ns a cortitlcata of entrv

in tho book. Ihe Legislatur?, seeing that, provided
that so soon us a person purchased the wholo or an\

part of the original importation, then the certifícalo of

the salo or transfer to that parson together with

any documents nece-sary for claiminr» transfer

and delivery from the importer
and oivncr,

should be produced to tbo ordnance keeper, in

order that it might be duly registered and

this having boen done, tho ordnance-keeper might dolivor

to the person whoso name had been so registered It

was quite clear that plaintiff's namo waa duly regis-
tered at tho request of the Importor, as the owner of a

certain number of packages, an 1 that during the course

of somo months he had bo»n so dealt with by the de

fondant nnd certain paokagoa of explosives handed to

him from timo to timo out of the total number claimed

It apcoarcd to him, therefore, that plaintiff was entitled

to recover, as against tho Government, tho explosivos
that atood registorcd in his name He Bald nothing

about the rights
ot Moasrs Cohen and Bornstcin as

against Macintosh Tho Government must hand theo

nackiges to Macintosh ho being tho person
whose

name atood as owner in tho books of tho ordnance

keeper,
nnd if any othor porson claimed those goods

he ina->t establish his claim against plaintiff

Mr Justice WINDEI sa said that whatever claim

Cobon and Bornstein might hive against plaintiffs, tho

Court wero not now called upon to determine that

point, but ho was clcnriy of opinion that as botwocn
plaintiffd and defendant in tho

present case the plain

tiffs woro entitled to immediato possession of tho dyna-

mite Although there h id bean considerable argument
as to tho meaning of tbo Act, tbo construction to bo put
upon it was to his mind quito clear,

and tbo

8th soction, upon which tho defendant rcliod, presented

no dilllcnlty
It clearly meant that the person who

was to bo rocogmsod as tho importer of tho explosive
wits tho person who could produce tbo certificate and

the section couU not bo strot/ hod eo as to mean that no

porson whatever at anj sub oquent ptriol after tho

gunpowder had boon imported and stored shonld bo en-

titled to
e,ct any of it out unless ho could

pro-
duco tho o igmal certificate buch a construction

would bo clearl) nnrcii nuable, inasmuch ns after a

larbo quantity of powder had I con
imported

it oby lously

might no distributed among a large number of cus-

tom re, and it « ould
clearly

bo impossible for thom and

ever}ono of their subsequent pureba«ra to produco tho

original certiüeate i ho 8'h section <xm!d only apply
to the oriDinul importer, und to tho ovidenco tobo

gil on

in orde- to chow that ho yvas the original importer
lho construí lion yyhich tho Court

pheed upon tho dist

section of tho Act yvas a rcaconablo one and tho only

construction which, as it appoircd to him, could bo

ptneod upon it lbs clcarriading
of that section

was,
that if ii person who bonght from from tho original

ownor or importer registered bia purchase find s itislicd

tho ordnance storekcoper of his right to the powder, ho
.vas then to bongarded us entitled to tho quantity

which

he regis ercd as his by reason of ouoh transfor, and

upon that, it was unnecessary for the person who so

rcgisterod his purchase to produce the original certifi-

cate lho menning of the Act being na tho Court

had dei lured it to
be, it was quite

clear tjnt the 31st

regulation w s ultra i irr;, luasniu h as, us it stood,

every application must be accoiqunied by a certificate

of depusi'
Mr. Justice STRTTIFN said ho was of the same

opi ion, and could seo no o'her roasonab'o construction

that could ba placed up n tho Act lho bth

section dealt with tbo ca°e of explosives
until transfer

be the importer, and the Ust section dealt with them

after transfer No doubt tho diflirulty
arose in this

caso by roason of tho certificate having boon mortgaged
to persons othor than Macintosh, and he supposed that
it was considered that tho storokoopor might bo in a

difficulty if ho issued tho dynsniito to plaintiff, and the

importer afterwards carno to him and demanded delivery
under tho 8th section The unbwer to that would bo

that the property having boen transferred and dealt

with undor tho ulst section of the Act tbo, storekeeper
was not bound to handover the

explosives to the porson

who produced the certificate

Hule discharged with costs, and verdict for plaintiffs
to stand, and tho dvnimito claimed by them to bo

handed over by the ordnanco storokoopor

HE 1 11 SUL.UVAV AMI Till OAKEY TAUK COAT.
MtVII.0 roMlAVY

lho Cain JUSTICE enid that a bill of costs hy Mr

Philtn Huntley Sullivan against the Oakey Park Coal-

mining Company, 1 imitod, had been submitted to lho

Prothonotorj, who had made a
report upon it to tho

Court lhere wera n numbor of items in tho bill of

costa which had reference to obtaining a private Act of

incorooration of the company Among other items in

this bill of cost« thero was this norn " October

l8, 1889, attending members, paying their expenses
for loss of time, letters, mefiaages, telegrams, wires,
itc

, ¿100," and there was also an entry,
"

attending
Mr bimth açain as to letter tri manager, suggesting li)

being paid lum " lho Court thought th it the
report

of the Prothonotary ought to be answered, and there-

fore, they called upon Mr bullivau to file an alñdavit
answering tho atatomonts in this

report, and fully ox

pluming tbo ditfbrent matters in tbo bill

of costs, mentioning whether be hid pud
those moneys to tnorabors of Parliament, and,

ifRO, giving tho unmos of the nersons to yvhom hn

had paid them and,
if ho bud not

paid,
but promised

runuoys to yvhom he had made thepromiso Infant,
ho must oxpl mi tho matter in all its hearings rho

Prothnnotnry had a right to know what theso charcos

wero, how thoso amounts had boon expended, and if in

tho remunora'inu of mombera of Parliament Mr

Sulliuin w is ii Sydney praotitionor, uud tho Court

thought that his nliidavtt ought to bo filed so that tho

mailor might bo brought b.foro tho Court on Jbriduy

morning next

G1IONO HOI V TUP 1IOSC1 o\o Flin INStnV\CE

m ti IM

Mr O'Connor instructed bv Mossrs Copo and King,
appeared for defendnnts

'appellants)
to move to inako

absoluto a rulo nisi tor a now trial Mr T I Camp
üoll, instructed by Messrs Mien and Allon, appeared
for

plaintiff to show cause lho notion,
which was

tried m
*.

coomber last boforo Mr Justice Foster and a

lttrvof four, wasbroughtby Chong Hop, iiChinesnshop
Keeper, carry Ing on business at Munlv Beach, again"! the
defendant ln-uriinco company to recover £300, being
amount of an insurant o policy taken out upon his stork -

ín-indo, furniture ind tlxturos fho jnry rotiirne 1 a

vordict for tbo plaintiil with £71 damogos and tbo

détendants noy appollo I on tho grounds-(I) that n

brcuch of the first condition, sutllcient
tcjyitiuto

tho

policy, yy na disclosol in tho plaintiffs ciso, and his

Honor should hive so held and directed tho
íurj (2)

tint tho plaintiil was bnund b/ the proposal us

tillo I in bv Mr Dixon, nnd hi* Honor should

huvo so held and directed tho mr} (3), that tho

plaintiff in his evidence showed that be had not com-

piled with tho eighth condition by duliv
oring

within eue

month as exact an eccouut of tho particulars und

I

amount of loss and damages as the
nature of the uuo

admitted

The CotJin said that although the araonnt injured

(£300) had been
separated

into threo lloma, vi/,

otook-in-lrado £200,
furniture and effects £)0,

and fixtures ¿oO, it wos reallv
ono policy

and ono aniu insured The eighth condition

of tho policy was that if loss or damage

by fire should ocnnr, the person insured should within

ono month deliver to tho company aa exact an account

of such loss or damage as tho nature of the case int»lit

require
It was said that plaintiff

hero had not sent

in any account at »II in respect of tho stock-in-trade,

but It waa contended that haling sent in an account of

his losa in
respect

of his furniture and effects nnd fix-

tures, ho was ontitlod to recover upon them lho

Court were of opinion that tbo
policy

was ono nnd lmli

vislbh,
and coull not bo divided in tho wny suggested ,

and if plaintiff lind not sont in within a reasonable timo

n «officient account to cnahlo the company to judge of

tho loss, ho had not complied with the
folley

in
anj

way

Kui« absolute to enter a nonsuit with costs

iVo. 2 Court -(Before the» Honan Mi Juiltcc- 1*,NI>3

and Mr. Jmt\ee PosTnn j

IIAVNAN V HUDSON BUOTHEltS, IIMITBD

Mr J L Campbell, instructed bv Messrs Want,
Johnson, and Co

, appeared for the appollnnts (defend-

ants), and Mr Pring, instructed bv Me«srs Beehair

and Simpson, tor tho rospondont
1 his was an

appeal
from a decision given bv Mr District Court Judiro

M'larland, on Juue ö last in tho abovo action lho

plointiff,
who had boen a blacksmith in the eervlco of

tho defendants, at thoir Clydo \V
orks,

sued under section

1, subsection 2, of the Eraployora'
1 lability Act of 1S8G,

to recover compensation lor porsonnl injuries suBtuin"d

by him through the improper auto of repair of a steint

hammer and tho carelessness, negligent», and incompe-

tence of a person employed bv defendants to tako oharpo
of such hammer It appears that on March 23,1890,

tho

Elaintill

was
ilattoning

iron
platos

under the stenm

ammer, which on
apprentice

named Hutchinson wua

ratsinir and lowering under tho direction of tho

plaintiff
On ono oioasion, bowovet, whilo plaintiff

was plaung a plate on tho block, Hutchinson, without

any signal front Hannan, lot tho hammer full,
the

result boing that the first nnd »coonil unger» and part of

the third linger
of llannon's

n(,ht
hand wore out off

¡subsection 2 of tho AU upon which tho plaintiff
relied

provided
that tbo employer should be hablo if an

employee vvm injured bv reason of tho noghgoncoof
another porsoa in the service of the cmplovor who lind

any superintendence
entrusted to bim whilst m tho

exe« leo of such superintendence His Honor returned

a vordict for tho
plaintiff, with damagos £150,

being of opinion that llutohinson was "excr
cising superintendence

" of tho hammir, and

défendants now sought to havo tho vordict

aot asido and enterod foi defendants, or a nonsuit

entered, or a now trial granted, on tbo fol-

lowing grounds -1. Ihnt on tho
plaintiff's ovl

donco bo should have bien nonsmtod 2 That his

Honor «as wrong n holding that Hutchinson was a

norson exercising anperintondenco within tbo moaning

of subsection 2 of auction 1 of the
Traployera Liability

Act of 1380 3 1 hat on the whola of (ho evidence and

the pluint the dofendants wore, as a mattor of law,

entitled to a verdict

Mr lustico lN\rs(Mr Tostica Foster
concurring)

said it was plain that the decision of tho District Court

Judgo waa erroneous Hutchinson was simply a

fellow-workman of the
plaintiff,

and it waa through
hia nogligonco as a fellow-workman that the plaintiff

sustained his
injuries

It was a manifest
fallacy

to

argue that because Hutchinson hod control of tho

machinory he bad superintendence entrusted to him
within the meaning of tho Act Tbo word "superin-
tendence

"
m tho Act must imply some position of

authority, como power to order certain things to bo dono

or fotbid certain other things to bo done, or in somo

way to direct the work. I<o ouch function was in any

woy vested in Hutchinson

Appeal sustained with costs and verdict entered for

defendants,

u'nONALTl V JANBPV

Mr Scholes appeared for tho defendant (appellant),
and Mr Pring tor tho

rospondont (plaintiff) 11 ap-
peared that the plaintiff, n tailor, carried on business in

two shops,
at Hj and 141 K îng-street, Newtown, on

opposite
sidos of tbo street. Ho gavo n bill of salo

to thi defendant in whioh his address wai givon a» M3

King-stroit Under hu bill of salo tho dofondnnt

wM.'od and sold mino (roods contained in tho shop at 114

King-street rialntiff brought an aetiun for trespass

and wrongful eoirure and obtained n verdict with £60

damaf os. The dofondnnt now appealed
lho Conitr bold that as no othoi

premisos
than thoso

at 113 wore mentioned in tho bill of balo, thó defendant
was not

justified
m selling

tin) goods in 144 unless

tiley were employed in or about tho business AB tho

District Court Tudgo had not found that thoy wera

eo employed, ho must bo taken to have found that thoy
w ero not io need Thoy woro therefore not covered bv

the bill of salo,
and tho dofenco that the defendant u ni

justified m thn so ?uro und-r the bill of sale must fail

Appeal dismissed with u»ts

l"il AKTE O. M RI ATE

Dr Sly appeared for tho appellant upon a motion to

muko absolute n rulo mai for a prohibition directed to

tbo Windsor justices
to restrain thom from further

proceeding upon an ordor against Slato It appears
that Dr Slato, a dontist carrying

on business in

bydnoy, was sued in tho Potty Dobla Court at Windsor
fur wages claimed bv Tneoph Elliott, and in his absenco

a vordict wna gtvm for tho amount claimed A

prohibition
waa now asked for on the ground

that tho justicia had no jurisdiction, as tho
appellant

waa

not a resident of tile Windsor district Accordinp; to

tho atlidavitu it (corned that though Dr blnto iiraitises

his profcnsion
in Sydnoy, ho rented a farm nt Windsor,

and brid horaos thoro, nnd was m tho habit of going
i p vveiklv t ) etnv for a fow days He also hod a ser-

vant who resided on tho farm as a coiotahor.

ThoCotivr wera of opinion flint tho
appollant

re-

sided not only in faydno) but at Windsor It appeared
thut the serv icea in respect of which ho was sttod wore

rondcrcd in Windsor.

Kulo discharged with cost?

r\. 1 vnTl IltLDlltlClv OBNTV

Mr Bitcnian np) eared in support
of a motion to

make absolute ft rulo nisi for n prohibition to restrain

tho Bemh at Campbelltown from furthei proceedinrr

upon a conviction obtained ncatnst api
licnnt It

nppeared that on tho information of J T Gorae, t-ionty

was charged with entering upon enclosed landa without

lawful etoufo and, boing convicted,
was fined 10s. Iln

now appcalid on tho ground that tho Bench had
no lunsaiction

as ho hid ontercd upon the

land in tho oxorclre of abonn-üdo claim of right Gorns
had subdivided thn land for

nala,
and tho

applicant's
father purchased eovcrnl ullolinnnts, it boing announced
at tbo timo of salo that a reservoir on a rosorved allot-

ment might be used by nil purchasers alike Gentv,
who wis in charco of his f itbor'B land, on tbo strength
of thiB announcement used to bathe in tho reservoir not-

withstanding tho pretests of Gorns, who thoroupon took

proccodinfes against him
Tho Court rnado the rulo absolute with costs against

tho prosoouior
L\. rvBTF MAUOMPT MOUSSA.

Mr. Close appoarod for applicant, end moved to

malro absolute n rule nisi for a prohibition nddressed to

certain
justices

ot Taree, to restrain them from pro-

ceeding
further upon an ordor made against applicant

for a breach of the 2Sth section of the bylaws of tho

Borough of
larco, m nbslruoting a pnbho thoroughfare

with a vehiclo Mr Wise appeared for tho Council of

Tarco to show cause lho ground of the appeal waa

that there was no evidence to support tho information

Appeal dismissed with costs

L\ONS AVIJ ANOTIirll V. StJILIVAN
lu (ho brief judgment reportad in this caso in 1 ues

dav'a issue, the word "earlier" waa erroneously

pnntod
"

latter "

In Divorce -(llefore Ins Honor Mr Juettec WIN-
DED pit

)

TTso-v v. TV. sol

Mr Holm, instructed bv Mossrs Moss and Hale,

appeared for respondent, and sir Lovy (Low, Home

ley, and Perkins), lor thn petitioner Opon tho motion

of Air Rohn tho sum of £11 waa ordered to be, paid out

of tho funds in band to dofrnv tho costa of the re-

spondent in
attending

the commission at Melbourne and

the de bene eise examination at flay.

In liquxty -(liejore the Chief Judge, Mr Jmtiee
OWEN )

HE RAMUKT C1 111, DBOEABBD
In the matter of bamuol Clift and the Settled PBtates

Aot, nn
application

was mido for tho appointment of

Mary inn Clift, widow of tho late Samuel Clift, and

inothorof Alexnndor Maitland Clift, as gu'tdlnn of

Aliviador Maliland Clift Affidavits wore prodmed,
and his nonor mudo an order appointing Mary Ann

Clift guardian
KB THE Willi OP JOHN Al rXANDEtt IltWrV,

ni¡OBA9i:r>

Ko tho will of John Aloxandor Irwin This was an

application
for payment out His Honor ordered tbo

payment of tbe fund in court to Joseph Murray White,
as administrator of William Irwin and Ellen Smith,
costs to bo paid out ot tho estate

liINO -V TLATS.U AM) ANOTltril

Mr A H Simpson, Mr noydon and Mr I Owon,
instructed by Mr John M'Laughlln, appoarod for tho

plaintiff, John Henry Kins aud Mr Pilcher, Q C ,

nnd Mr Gregory Walker, instructed by Mossrs Lovy,
Homsley, and

Perkins,
for tbo defendants, J M llatau

and H J Tarrant
This waa a part heard ouse, in wmch

plaintiff

prayed the Court for a detlarolion that ho wa«

ontitlod to ono equal tenth share in n bis

innth mino and tho 1 inda adjoining thoroto, and any

adjoining properly wh c"i tho dofondanta or eillicr

ol them may nc-juirc or in nnj company
which has boon oi may hereafter bo formod
for the purposo of working tho Bame, and

th it tho defendants in
ij bo ordored to oonvoj trnnsft r,

i r assign aiieh an
equal tonlh »huro to the rlnintuT and

that an account may bo taken of all profits in ido 1 v

tho dofondunts, or either of thom m rispeet of lho

mino, and that tho defendants nuybo n strained hj
injunction from soiling or disposing of without tho

plaintiff a eonsont moro ihnn mu» li util phares or p » u¡

in tho mine, or hinds, or in uny compnnj which lias
been or may bo formed for tho pur( oso of working tbo

saint.

Arguinont was com hided

Ills Ilovon in doliienn" judgment enid that the

plaintiff Boupht lo obtain the ".pocifle performnmn of i n

igroement ontired into bj tho dotendant« to elvo lum

nn intirost in a bismuth mino in Queensland and n lifo

interest in an
adjoining proporty which thoy might

acquire 1 his airrcomont j urporlod to 1 o in eutinidom
tlon of thn piilntill having introduced tho

propcrlv
for

salo to them It did not appear that tbo dofondanta

disputed thoir liability from tho agreement until tlu

corumeneoiuont of this Hitit Op to that tuno tho ques-
tion in disputo waa whether tho interest to which tho

plaintiff
<

launod lol o ontitlod under thn tun imont w is to
lo frooof or linblo to tho

arponaos in regurd to Hie mino

Hut us to tho liability of the dofondunts to
give phin

tiff a boncht there does not nppoir to havo loen any
quostlou until tho suit roinnicni d In dofonco lho

defendants set up n number of
objiclion«

to lho
validilv of tho agreement Of colimo

thoj wera por
feetlv onlitloj to do so, heiausn tho Coi H innstc ineidni
lho leciility of the mrreoment and not mer ly bo

¡,overnid bj nnv conaent which lho
parties

unilit havo
I

is en to (ho agreement lho ilr/t
ibjoetion

that wau

takon wiiH ono not raised in tho »taleinont of dofenco
(hat was on tho ground of aolav, lhere was no doubt
that a Court should

considor tbo quistion of doluy, and

in «otoo caeos delny was fatal Where timo was essen-
tial to the contract, whore Bomothing remained to bo

done in the contract in order to eomploto it, where tho

position of tho
parties

was limited by delny, in all those

cases thero was no doubt that delay would bo fatal

Bat whcro the contract gave to the plaintiff
n complete

intorost, nothing moro remained on his part to bo done,

and tho position of tbq partios was in no way limited,

then delay
was otthor not considered at all, or was

looked upon very leniently As for tho fnc s of tho

ruse, ho did not think there wis any dulay at oil

ISothingliiulfo
be dono bv the

plaintiff
Ho had cot

this interest by tho contract,
and the onlv thing that

remained to bo dono waa when tho mino wns

purchased or floated into n cmnpiny for tho defend-

ants to completo tho eqiiltablo
Intorost by converting it

into a legal lnloicst for tbo bcnotlt of tho
plntntllF.

1 ho

contract vyne entered into onNovomber 20, 1SS8, and

on
April 10, 183'J, lho solicitors for tho plaintiff vy roto

to tho defendants drayying
their nttontion to the agtco

ment and requesting
thom to carry it out Dr 1 arrant

was then in England, and a lottor »as recoivnd by Dr

riatau, and ho ropliod in no «ay repudiating
the con-

tractor denying it,
but alleging that in couno of timo

ho would pay
tho amount of

expenses
and expect

him

to pay his sharo Nothing appear«! to havo boen dono

boyond cortain interviews, in which tho défendants

mndo a claim on the p'aintiff for his shore

6f tho oxpenscs,
and tho

plaintiff ropudmtcd
his liability for them Then litigation bogan

The plaintiff
filed a statoment

of claim again«t tho

dofondante, nnd then,
and not till thon, did tho defend-

ants tot up this dofenco Ho oould not seo that either in

law or fact this objection
on tho ground of delay could

hold Then tt was said that thcru was no consideration

shown on tho faco of tho contraot, that so far as

appeared from tho contraot, it was a voluntary

introduction by tbo
plaintiff, without an> request on

tbo pirt of tho dofondant Ho had to deal with thin

question onrlior in the caso,
when evidence wes boing

taken, and ho hold thon that tbo ovidencowaa admissible

although the contract was silent, to Bhow that tho prop-

erty
was introduced to the defendants at their request

In looking into lho matter moro carefully, since

he had found an authority which convinced him that

ho was right
I bo

question
waa whothor tho property

was Introduced to the defendants nt thoir request or not

lhere wera onlv two partios who could speak ofthat
1 ho plaintiffs ovidenco yvas vorv clear on tbo point,

and it was
porfeotly

clear from that ovidenco that bo

did introduco lho
property

at ibe defendant's request

Then Dr I latau's ovidonce, nlthough it did not muko
the Bnme ndmission, did not don) that ho had requested

tho
plaintiff

to got somo bismuth for him It was clear

that tbo interne«a mu«t haye boen
separated

bv somo

considerable ltngth of timo It appeared to him both ra

law and fact that the a nsidoratiou
had been oslnbliahod,

and it was proved to bli satisfaction that tbo proportv
was introduced to tho defendants by thnir roquost, lind

therefore thora was goo.' consideration for the contract

Ihen it had bcon auld that the contract yvas tainted

with fiaud and thcreforo the Court would not ranko *

specific performance of it Thero « oro two frauds said

lo taint tho agreement One of thom was that Collins

was acting as agent for tho vendors, and therefore ho

could not tako commission from the
purchasers.

It was contonded in tho first placo that tho

plaintiff
was interootcd with Collins in this

commission, that ho was acting with Collins
as

agent for the vondoro and that thuraforo the contract

would ho tainted with fruud,
and (ho Court oiuld not

dooroo the performance of it In the first placo ho wns

quite
clear that tho contract must bo read, not as ono

contract,
but ns two oontracta-the contraot with

Collins and the contract with the nlointiff Although

they wero written on ono piece
of

paper, they woro two

contracta as distinct as if they had been writton on two

délieront pieces at different times Whatover might havo

been the position of C illins with respect
to

this commission of £1000, howovor fraudulent

that might bo to his
principals, that

fraud did not in tho least degree affect tho contract w 1th

the plaintiff, which van an entirely distinct ono Thon

it was said that thero was a further fraud-that Collins

wa« to give the purchasers a free hand and not to inter-

ioro with tho arrangements winch woro to bo mndo
between tho defendants and tho vendors, und for that

ho was to get his commission Again tho same nnsyyor

applied
Itowevor fraudulent

Collins might have been
in that matter,

it waa a distinct contract to tho ono in

which tho plaintiff was suing Tho
principle

of dividing contricts had hcon carried much
farther than this In this caso thero woro two

distinct parties and two distinct agreements If it woro

otherwiso Collins ought to havo been mndo a party to

tbo suit l\o objection of that kind had boen tiikon

If the contraot yy as ono contract with tho two people
which was indivisible, then Collins should undoubtedly
bo a part}

But taking tho contract an one that could
bo divided, and in which pinindi! could suo for his sham

and Cullins could suo for his, then, although Collins'

share might be tainted with fraud, it did not in any

way affect tho ngrccment of tho
plaintiil

lho net question raised was tho ono of

agency. In the first instance, tho question raised

yroa whetbor m this (cuso agency could bo disproved,
because the plaintiff in lho agreement was referred to

as agent far the lorkingtons, and it waa contended that

ns no had thus doscribod himself he could not give

ovidenco to show that ho was not acting as their ngunt
at all Hie only yyay he could bo excluded was on tho

ground of ostoppel lhoro must be somo effect mndo

on tho mind of tho person that would bo interfered with

by a denial oftorwarls Ho could not soo in this caso

that the dofendanta would in any way
bo affected by

the plaintiff describing himself as ho did. It was

cloar, from the dofendant's own stnterront in tho
plead-

ing, that their minda could not in any way
bo lnflusnced

b) that It was cloar from the body of the agreement,
that it did not meet with Collins and King as agonfa
in anv Bhapo or form, but mot with thom iudtvidunlly,

to givo
thom an individual

and
separata Bharo for tho

introduction of this
propotty Therefore, tho descrip-

tion of the plaintiff ns agont formoa no port
of tbo contract, and there was, in his opinion,
no estoppel Iheroforo tho Dbuntiff was ontitled to

Bhow that in
poiut

of fact there was no

agnnov botwoonhim and tbo vendors That bccanio a

question of luct Plaintiil did not submit tho offer,

but that offer was made bv W G Collins as agont tor

Do)d and lung lho introduction that was given of

tho dofendanta to tbo vendor» wns given not by tho

plaintiff but by Collins Hn took it as olear that the

plaintiff
would not shuro in tho commission of £6000

vi hich wne to bo given by the vendors Collins swore

thal, and thoro wns no ovidenco to show it

except
aomo expressions in two letters which

had boen explained by Collins himself J hon

again, ho »as not recognisnd as the ngont
for tbo vendors, thora was no doubt that in the

first instanco ho was acting as agent for tbo purchasers

It was not till for some time after ho had been acting
for Dr Matan that he came into contact with Collins at

all Tor some months bo had been acting for Dr

rinlau m order to got him a Bnitable mine I bon

Collins carno to him with n bismuth property, and then

he went to Dr. Platan and introduced him lhntwas

an explanation of his frequent Interviews with
Collins Plaintiff negotiated as agont for tho pur-

chasers lho
question of agoncy, as n mutlor of fact,

foil to the ground nlto'tither. So far us the ovidenco

went, to his mind It established tint the plaint IF in

this transaction was acting as agent for tho purchasers
and In no sense as agont for tho vendors and that boing
uo there waa no reason why ho should not take the com-

mission arising from bis
principals

This being so,ho
thought that the plaintiff was clearly entitled to have

tho spécifia performance of tho agreement but at tho

panie timo he had nlrnudv decided, and would repeat it,

that in his opinion the plaintiff's intorest was liable for

its sbaro of tne expenses of tho mino Ho was

not liable for his share of tho purchase money, because

ho waa only to t,ot tho interest when tho mine was pur

chared ,
but after tho mino was purchased he could not

seo why his intorost should not bo exactly on the same

footing as that of the persons who gave him that in

terest Ihe M hole mino shonld bo liable for tho

exponaos
of working and development. Ihoroforo tho

plaintiff's interest must necessarily bo Imbin to thnso

charges I bough the plaintiff is ontitled to the spcoillo

performance of tho conti tot, ho must declaro Ihxt his

luton «t ha charged with tho oxponsos
of developing

and carrying on tho mino The onlv othor question
WUB that of costs lho only contest between the

parties up to the timo of Initiating (ho suit was the

question
of whothor tho plaintiff's interest was

obargeablo, and tho othor matters wero raised after tho

action Iheroforo uudci tho circumstances the order

would be mndo without costs

In
Jlanhrujitey -{He/ore /in Honor Mr. Justice

Owrs )

MOTIONS.
Hol A Wood and Brothors, motion under section

110 Mr Gordon appeared for Messrs Ivory and
Keefe, Mr ICnox for tho official aasignco Mr

Staphon
Mr Knox said that tho only question was ns (o the

commission to bo paid to Ihe afllcinl assignee He felt

that he should bo
prntcctod

in handing ny or 1 bo ucttial

dish was £200 lie wns entitled to commission on thn

whole assois. If this could nut bo dono bo would ask

that tho romunotntion bo increased
Mr Gordon objected, and said thit thoy woro willing

to pa\ 6 per cont on tho ¿201) realised, but section 82

provided nothing for unrealised assets All that tho

official nssignoo was entitled to was ñ por cont on the

£20 I buy w otild oiler to puj all exponaos
His IIONOK said ho could not mnko tho ordor It

might bo hard upon the official assignoo, but It would

bo harder upon the creditors tu havo to pay two com-

missions.
lie Samuel Wilson, motion under section SO This

case was called on at a late hour, nnd m oonscquonre of

a

preliminary objection
was adjourned till to day to

allow Sam no1 Wilson, jun ,
to be added as a party

(llrfore the 1 egis'rar, Mr Annum Iii VUY
)

( BinilirtTl ATllirATIO'H
Ho Edward Wilkinson Bathurst An

application
wns mudo for a certificate of disohar^o, but on the

application of tho official nssignoo tho
application

WUB

idiouniod trending examination
Ho doorgo Duvljl Hilder lho adjourned application

fm n certificate of
discharge

was fnrthor edjonmed till

April >1

Hi rohn llfthuno In this oasi tho report wai con

uidercd and on nil! lay it in reply fllodonl obruary 21 hist

As bimi rupt did not koop j
moor books, and had sworn

that amounts worn tomat whrh ho now swore wo'O

not correct His ceititlcuto was suspended for nino

months
sisen stn TINOS

Pol ianda Irnilir (J 'trott Bankrupt attended
and the créditais nero moi esonU d by tbo ollie lal

assignée It was moved and earned that the bankrupt
bo allowed IIÍH household furniture und effects lho

mealing olo od, and tho pul Ho examination was de
clind concluded

Ko Koia Do lospolin Bankrnpt nttondr-d, and three
creditors woro prosont It was moved nul earned
that tho bankrupt 1 e allowed his furniture Ihoinont

mg cloi, ii, and tho
public examination was declared

concluded
ltniiir FXAMIVVHONI

Ho Idwnrd W I, .thurat Bankrupt snid that ho
wis a mining speculator and mod In oun tbo Mimili;
Vamlmtl Ho lind liai largo tretmacliimi in minc«,
willi h wero

quito e istin t fruin tho business of ii nona

popor |
mr rietor Ho had n bookkeopnr in tho noviB

pnper buninoss nnd u munngor Kept tho ordiniry
look« lho transi dons na shown by tho nccounta
sworn to in tho nllidiivit of îiovimbcr 1 ninoiintcd to

X27 UOI) llovías tho ownor ot tho I; mm > Mandari

up till »wo or thici months bcfnro se nuii'iating tho
liiWnos» fio /on years igo hu settled (hu household fur-
niture on his wife lho examination was doclaiudcon-
cluded

Ko Patrick O* Rourke Bankrupt was sworn and
onaminod by Mr. Copohmd undor written authority

from Mr. Godiuor, a proved creditor. Bankrupt said

ho had sold a wardrobo which cost him £17 to some one

in Botany-road fur £7 10s. The official aaslgneo de

olined to examine, as the statement
of affair» was not

yet amended. The examination was adjourned to the

17th
instant.

EXAMINATION" U.VDEll SECTION' 30.

Ko Michael M'Cue. On the application
of tho

nfilclol assignee
tho examination waa adjourned to the

fith instant, as the bankrupt failed to utloud,

BEQIÎEST11ATIOSS.
James Touynell,

Sandy Orcos:, near Perth, farmer,

Mr. MorriB, official assignee.

Thomas Borwlok, sen., Lower Bankstown, frul -

grower. Mr. Lloyd, official assignee.

James Hobert Lawson, Kleauor Villa. Ballast Point

road, Snails Day, auctioneer. Mr. Stephen, ofllcinl

assignee.

John Yelverton Mills, Darling I'oint, nuotioneer

and catato agent.
Mr, Morris, official assignee.

Thomas Moon, Marion-street Newtown, builder.

Mr.
Stephen,

oificial iissignco.

Georg« Bruce, Coolah, genoral storekeeper. Mr.

Lloyd, official assignee.
Lionel Cohen, Upper Will lam-street, clerk. Mr.

Stephen, official assignee.
Joislo B. Ho loy, Aboreorn, Panl-stroot, Wnvorloy,

boarding-hottfo keeper. Mr. Lloyd, oificial ass gnco.

Thomaa Cunningham Lewis biyninionds,
of No. 1

Grosvouor-terraco, Georgo-Blrcet, Marrickville,

draughtsman. Mr. Stephen, official assignee

METROPOLITAN QUARTER SESSIONS.
TUESDAY.

(Before Mt Honor Juiqc BACKHOUSE.)
Mr. W. L. Mcrowothorpresocutod fir tho Crown.

THE 1IOTANV MHTClllKlSrp..

A young man named John Fuloy -was placed in tho
dock ou an indhtruont ohnrgihg him with bnviag, on

Docomber -6, 1810, ut Botany, assaulted Senior-con

stablo Rlobard Bruce whilst" thin officer waa in the

exoeution of his duly.
Accused ploadod not guilty, and

waa dofondcd by Mr. Charles Bull.

Tho caso for tbo (Jrowu was that on tho afternoon of

Boxing Day last, at Sir Joseph Banka pleasure grounds,
Jlotnny, tbo police hud occasion to urrcst ii mau for

indocent loniriioKO. A crowd at once guibcrod round,

and sovcrnl of thoso prewsnt
ondcavoured to

prevent
the

jiolico from making tho arrest. Acuussd, who, it was

ulhsgod, had boen drinking, but was not drunk, cellod

out, and thoa throw ii giasn tumbler at Souior-constablo

Bruce, striking that officer on tbo holmot nt tho back of

bia head, but inflicting no wound. Accused bad
another tumblor in hi» hand, hut wau

provonlod
from

throwing it by belüg fellod by a blow from Bruco'a

baton. Ho was subsequently taken into custody.

Accitsod called no evidence iu his defence.

Aftor u rotiroincnt of about an hoar, tbo jury
'

found
tho accused

guilty, and ho wits remanded for Bculonco.

CHAltOll Ol' BTEAI.INO.
'

John Ferguson was arraigned on an indiclmont

charging him with stealing u. willoh and chain on

December 6, 1800,
lho

properly
of William Hastie. A

second count charged bim with receiving stolon pro-

perty, knowing it lo bo «tulon nt tho timo. Tho coco

for tho Crown was to tho, olfoet thut on the duto jn

question William Hastio (proseculor) was working on

tho R.M.S. Rome, then ljing ut Ciruulur Quoy. Ho

hung up his coat and rest, the lattor containing tho
watch and chain niuntioncd in tho indictment. Stibeo

qncntly
ho found thoy bud boen stolen. It WBB shown

that n few days later ncousod attempted to pawn the

watch.
Hi« nnnor summed up, and tho

jury, nftor a very
brief

retirement, found accused guilty on tbo second
count of receiving.

Ho was remnndod till to-day for Bcntoncc, his

Hoxoii intimating that ho would bo prepared, before

Ecntonoing accused, lo hear evidenco as to the niannor

in which he bad boon living nineo 1880, oluoo which
period only summary convioiious have been recordod

against bim.
ARRAUI.T AND JlOllllUllY.

Nob Foran and Muncon Mahomed, two Lnsoarn, were

before the Court upon au indiclmont charging thom
vrith having, in company, assaulted John Francis nnd

robliod him of the sum of 10s, his properly, on January
8. Accused ploadod not gttiltj-, nnd wore ttndofcndod.

John Francis, who is also a coloured mun, dopuscd
that at about half-past 1 o'clock on tbo morning of

January 8, whilst
passing through tbo Domain, ho was

accosted by Nob Foran, who waa in company
willi Muncon Mahomed and two other mon; Foran
askod Francis for bis pipo, which proRocutor refused to

givo, adding that ho lind bolter go somowbore ulao for ii

pipo;
Nob Foran thereupon knocked him' down, and

hold him by tho throat, whilst Mahomed rilled hi»

pockots of 10», whlnh thoy contained ; thoy then ran

away; Munsnn Mahomed was arrested early on tho

morning of tho robbery; Franoln went on board tho

R.M.S. Mnsailin later in tho daj', where ho saw Foran,
who was thon takon into custody.

'

No ovidonco wan called in dofonne1.

Tho jury found lho ueouscd 51ob Foran gnilty of

assault and robbory, and Minnon Mahomed not guilty.
Tho latter was accordingly dinphirsed. whllo tho

formor, who had been previously convicted of thoft,
was remanded far contonee.

AnI.EGEll ASSAULT.
A j'oung man named Thomas Otford vvns

arraigned
on nu indictment charging bim with hnvlng nesnnltod
Constable Travers, whilst that olllior was iu tho execu-

tion of his duty, on the night of January 10 hist.

Accuood, who was undefended, jileodnd not guilty.
Tho raso for tho Crown waa that whilst Constable'
Trevors was attempting to urrcst a mnnutnboat
11.30 p.m. on Ibu oveuing of lho dolo mentioned
in tbo Indirfmcnt, aeout,ed demanded (bat the con-

stable should release his prisoner, threatening that if

ho rnfucoJ ho would doal with him
;

after some moto

words, accused was iilloged to havo nssaullod the con-

stable, whoso
prisonor escaped. Subsequently Con

8tablo Jonoa naaisted Travers lo arrest accused. Tlio
loiter cillcd in ovidencn no defence, bul

briefly
atatod to

tbo jury that ho waa innocent of tho charge.
Tho jury found accutcd cot guilty, and he wai dis-

charged.

SENTENCED.

William Thompson, whoon Monday ploadod guilty to
n charge of stualing from tho porson, waa brought boforo
tho Court for aontoiico.

His Ho.voit, in sentencing him, said that the nature
of his ofl'onco would «oem to indicate that ho
belonged lu n class that preyed upon drunkon mon. Tim

ecntoneo of tho Court wa« that ho bn imprisoned in

Darlinghurst Gaol for throo yoore, with hurd labour,
with lonv.i to petition at tho expiration of l8 mouths.
His Honor said that at

present ho wished piiannor to
ilistinotly undetslanil thut ho would not premisa to

recoiuinontl a remission of tim nenloueo In uny way.
(.Anns rou

TO-HAY.
Tho

following
is tho list of rnsiia for to-dav :

Aloxandcr Gilchrist, iitlrnng a forgery
;

Michael John.

Toomey, usanult, occasioning
actual

bodily harm
'

Kum Joy, rocovittg stolon
property; Ann .Sparks,

keeping a disorderly house.

LAND COUK.T.-TursDAV.

(.Before ¡tesen. P. E. ltoor.i:s, Q.C., ¿resident;

FncRMAM, and BUANIHS.) .

In the matter of Moore's, now J. J. Waitera'« con«

dltional pinchoso, Picton, Mr. Canaway appeared for

tho Mlnistor for 1.linds, Mr. Cohen appeared for Mr.

Bleck, a transferee iroin Moore, the original selcetor,

Mr. J. P. Abbott appeared for Mr. Waltors, »nd

Mr. Lucas for Mr. Moore. This case was ro

forred to tho Court by the Minister.
Mr. Canaway

moved that the matter bo returned to tbo local land

board for roheurlng and further consideration.
Mooro

mndo a conditional purchaso in 18811, and various

inqnirlos
were mndo as to lho conditional

pntohase.
On October '25, 1S8S, tho Miuistor

of Lands roferrrd the matter to lho local land

board to inquiio
ns to tho fulfilment of tho condi-

tions of tho bonn fides of thopurohasu, Tho local land

board held on inquiry
on December l8, 1383, and found

that tho conditional* purchaso waa liable to forfeiture,

na tbo improvements woro not sufficient. Tho bonni

did not look iutn tbo question
of bonn fides. The object

of the Minister in asking the Court to refer tho matter

In the local lund board was that an inquiry should bo

held as to tho bona fides of tho selection, and wbolher

tho land was taken up in violation of section !)
of tbo

Act of 187«.
Mr. Cohen submitted thnt the

application
before tho

Court did not oomo within tho meaning of soclion 8,

subsection 8, of tho Act of 1839.
Tho Court docidod that tho matter should be reforred

back to thu local land board ns desired by tho Minister.

DISTRICT COUKT.-TuBsiUY.

(lie/ore
/lix lto'tor Acting Judge GUISON.)

HICKS V. MACMAHON

HICKS V. 1'OrtTEIl.
In theso actions Goorgo Hicks, residing at Pittwater,

claimed from J. E. Macmahon and william Porter,

residing nt Gordon, Lnno Cove, £100 ouch, as compen-

sation lor nn assault said to havo boon committed by
tho défendants. By consent a vordict of £2(1 10s was

given against each of tho defendants.
1ÍL9IMD0I! V. LEECH.

Jamos Eldridgo, plaintiff in this case, sued Alfred

I.coch, residing at Burwood Hutol, Bnrwood, for £200

compensation for slander, it appears that plaintiff
was a barman, and hud loft a situation for tbo pur-

pose
of entering tho employ of ono Leech, an hotol

Iteopor at Burwood, and tho defondant said that if plain-

tiff carno buok, defendant's brother would be torry ior it,

and allege! that ho robbed him (defendant) of £10 u

week whilst bo waa in his employ; alto, that he

(dofendaut) could muko moro out ot three casks of boor

at present than ho could with live rusks whon plaintiff

was in his employ. Dlshonenty was also imputed bj'

defendant to
plaintiff. A verdiut of £30 was given.

?WATSON* AND WIl-E V. EVANS.

In this enso, J. C. Watson and hie wifo Matilda, of

Alexandria, claimed £150 from Thomas Evnns,

surgeon,
of Miicquarie-sfreot, compcnealtou for

injuries alleged' to havo been sustained by
tho fotnalo

plaintiff
through the nogllgtnco of

the dofendant In driving n
gulley

over her.

Mr. Gannon, instructed by -Mr. Crick, appoarod for

plaintiff;
und Mr. CofToo, "instructed by Messrs. Cope

and King, appeared for tbo defendant, Mr. Themas
Evans. It appeared from tho evidoneu for tho plaintiff

that Mrs.'Avateon wns'ullghting from a Botany 'biiB

just as Dr. I'.vnus in ono sulky and a Mr. Kidman in

another wore coming in the samu direction with
each olher, but in an opposite direction to that

of the 'bus, and that abo waa knocked down bj'

defendant's sulky, sustaining injurias to tho thigh.

On bohnlf of the défendant it wita utatod tbut bo went

on tho wrong aido of the 'bus in ordor to nvoid« n

collision, und at tho samo taino saw Mrs. Watson on the

opposite sido of tho 'bun. Suddenly »ho turned round

nnd running to tho sido of the road on which Dr.

Evans was driving wua knocked down, not by tho

sulky but by a man who put out. his bund to save her.

His Honor entered u verdict lor the détendant.

LAW NO rici P.
RlHMir.Mi: COUltl.-WltliMstiAV, JlAnril I.

Tenii 1 Ist-In So 1 lui) Court-Motions nisi for n new

lilli milhun mil number v Ilmkln New tilaltnntlinr
Dijlnv Milln nine v Vivian I ord v tho Viutr ill in

Ai ('cultural
Coin) uti, hobltinou i Dniiil s

I
olí r y

Hall aid nnotliel In Nu
- luiv fruin Ixpitol'd

wurt William tool, prohibition ox
]

ar e J( lui Moot pio

hib tion ex parto VJoxiinili i I'lcmlnc,, pioliltntiuii lloru
stcuiv O

Fl}nu, lustiees appeal
' hnnibar list - U li JO 1 m National Haul of viistrnlnsi

v t 0 idsoll anti anothor,
I Giavc,chimam In re 1 rands

lil li linne Gent, Vi. oxl lllu II I' Noble Inn
I'lnmii Juno Gootlvr n, Tnlm loutr*

tuveator, Inglis und
anotliei v Hosie Stlliiuontlsy l'cttlt

i'rothoniitiiry s Ottice -Ucforo Chief Clcrl. read v. \\ heat-
ley

, lu 30.
In litruity.-Before lu Honor the

Chief Judge.-At 10 a m.

rroraotcrs Company and Trans-Continental Railway Com-

pany nail Companies' Act, summons for payment of

remuneration or oûlclal liquidatornnrl
ordert*or distribution

of assets ;
re will of M. Mcnary and Settled Kstates Act.

petition for payment out-, Allt's Brewing and Wine and

Spirit Company, I-imlled, potltion to rcilnco capital.

Master's Olllec.-At 10.30 ie.ni. : llucltncll v. Vickory, to pro-

ceed on accounts. At 2 p.m.
: Australian .Co-operative leo

Oonipsnv v. Lennon C. Hank,
to consider decree. At 2.30

p ni. : Jarvis v. »ridge,
to

pass accounts. At 3.13 p.m. :

lindernood Kstato Act Account, No. 19, for direction*,

licfore the Deputy lleglstrar.- At 10 a ni. : Kinn v. Flatau.

to tax cost*. At II a.m.:. Ko Samuel Clift, decensod, and

Tiust 1'ioprrty Act, to tax costa; same, tn tax costs. At

üptn.i Underwood KstntoAct,accountXe. 13,to tay: costa.

In rlankroptev Jurisdiction.-liefere the Chief Juclgo In

l'niiitv : Wilhelm Carl llschor, motion nniior section ISO ;

John 'liellnnil, motion nnilcr sccllon 130. At 111 : Tho

Mount Kplualm Oold-mlnlmr Company, No Liability, nnd

in Hie moiler of, tho Act 41 Vic. No. ita, petition for disso-

lution of coiupnuy; re It. T. llclluuiy, motion under sec-

tion 130. At lit Samuel "Wilson,
motion nniler

section 130. Ilcfore tho Keglstrar
in llankruplov,

ut 11. Certificate Applications:
Hubert John Millican,

Henry John Walton, Frederick William lüden,

l-'rcucriel: Gooree Davies, James (Icorgo Davies, Edward

11. I'.iulgcrv, Ucnjainln Gower Hurdy, John Waterfall,

Charles James Lune, Gcoriro Thomas l'clrce,
John

"CMey. Single Meetings: Trcvonan Itosntan, Sidney

Chttrehill Oiton, Henry Payten.
Examinations under

section 30 : Man MUE. John James Jones, John Kcll.inil,

fnmuel Jtiley.v Bpeclal
lor

proof; Starkey and Tuylor,

hearing on proof of the Mercantile Dank.

In tho .Supreme
Court of Now South Wales, Tuesday, the

third day of March, in the year of our l.ortl,

one thousand eight bundled nnd ninety-one.-1.

linio 13 of the ninctcotli day of August, 1801,

is hereby repealed, and it is ordered that in all causes

? hereofter sot down for trial at nisi priiis, the Issncs for

triul shall lu fairly type-written
on white foolscap paper

on one side
only,

with a nungin 2aln.
wide, and inch sepj

rato count or pica shall commence a now Uno and bo num-

bered consecutively. 2. Tho issues so typewritten shall he

Hird by tho purtles setting down the causo on tbo same dev

the causo Is set down, nnd being signed
or stamped by the

Fiothonnlnry, shall ho taken to be tho record for tho pur-

poses ot such trial. 3. If »nell issue» bo not filed in ac-

cordance with thero rulos tho l'rnthonotary shall strike lho

causo out of the list for trial, l'uimrt. If. lUnutr. C.J.,

W. C. WiHiiKVim, J.; J. Gi.o. LONO INNES, J.; M. U.

STKI'III-.N, J.
;

W. J. l'osren, J.

DISTRICT COURT.-WiniXKSjUT, .MAncn 4.

(llcforo Acllnir .Tiidgo Gibson.)

Garnteliec iJcliincin r. M'Donald, linns Jont>cn, pamlshee ;

11 orouj;h of Xorth Sydnoy v. hrans, Crabb T. Ptirlev,

i II cut v v, ïrans-l*aeîflû lnsurancn Company« Turner T.

nerring-, Sunset Gold-mining Company T, Woolf son*

I

Morri'i v, loone,
Waterhouse v. CumpMI, Iîcnaby T.

I Oimpbcll. llimtmun and uno til cr v. Municipal Council of

I bJfdncJr- _.

M A UWE EOAlîD.

A meeting of (ho Marino IJosrd won hold yesterday
In tho

offices,
I ofttis-strcot, to cone ludo tho

inquiry
into tbo circumstance» willoh led to tho stranding and
lotnl wroilc nf tbo bari]uentina George Mobla on

Nouent i [eland in Octobor lost. Captain I'rancis

Hixson, K.M., preoidud.

Captain
Jamos lloiron", master of the vesoel, pro-

duced hi» chart of tho Gilbert and Kingsmill groups of

ialnnda, und pointed
out In tho board tbo position of tho

reef and the plnco where tho vessel Hi ruck.

Afler deliberating for nome time, the Proaidont de-

livered tho fiudiuirof the board, which was as lollowa :

TTiut, whereus tho barqucntino George Noble had

Btrnndod on u roof off ISonoitti Island on October 27
last, and had booonio ii total wreck, such wreck waa

caused by the wrongful net or default of tbo mentor,
James Bower», in carelessly navipiting his vessel, and

allowing her to strand on the »aid roof.

Ctpiain Donore was cn liol upon to appoar before tho

board at ti p.m. on Monday next to show oauao why his
certificate should not be dealt with.

GOVEItXMEXT GAZETTE.

Tho following announcements appeared in tho Govern-
ment Gazette >catorday nftornoon :

LvKniDthTitlOT_Hy proclamation certain areas of

Crown lund» in the lund districts of Gundagai and

Tumut are declared to bo within tho land district of

Gundagai.
MAOIÜTIÍMAI..-Mr. 0. Robertson lo act as district

registrar in
bonkruploy

and deputy licensing roagls
trato at Raymond Terrace, and to oxoroiso the special

powern of tbo Clerks of
i'etly Soaaion Aot at thoBiinin

piase. Mr. F. G. Urouih to ho visiting juetico to the
gaol at Casino.

FiÄTY SrssiONH.-Mr. I?. O. Adrian to bo clork of

petty pots'ons nnd registrar of tho Dlntriot Court at flay.

Conatab'o H. Fleming to bo acting clerk of petty
sessions ntVotman.

CiiAVJ.AiN.-'J'hu Vcrj- Rev. John Hoam to bo
ltomiin Catholic ohuplniu ut Trial Ilay prison.

PnisoN Cr.A8sii'iCATioN'.-Anumended regulation is

published uoniennng tho claosiliiation of prisoners.

Tiuciirns.-Sovcral lists are published of BUCCOSB

ful toaohors in lho l'uhllo Behool».
Summon«.-A list ia

pnbliebod of porsona
authorised by Ibu Chief Surveyor to prartito as rout

proportj' Httrvoyors in Ibis colony for tho current yonr.
CiiA>oi, Ol' Oi'i'iUAt. NtME.-Tho poit-olilco now

known as
h'lrolly Crcblc to bo known henceforth ns

Kyle.
v

TiiNnniis.-Tho following tondora have hoon ao

ceplod :-W. Wilson, oreclion ot polico tiarraikir,
liâthurat ; Brown and Tupsnu, construction of
room lor female atndonta, Univorsity of hydnoy ; J.

M'Grogor, alterations, &o., clonóle, now public olllcen,
Phillip-street; \V. J. Lanadovsn, orootion ol bridge

ovor Mloklo'a Creek, road Cobargo to Bermagui ;

\V. Moloney, erection of bridge in approach to Kldorsllo

Bridgo,
Hunter ltiver

;
J. llutlor, onction of bridge

ovor tbo Hogan Uiver, on road liourko to isrownrrln*
;

1

II. Yale nnd Sons, manufacture of switches and croea,

inga for Iruinway construction ; 1). Swift, orection of

fencing and construction of tank, courthouse, Broken

Hill.

l'uiiHo Rcnoni.s.-The Public School at East
Muitlnndis proilaimodaa a Superior Fnblio School.

Wlint may piovo to ho a.
"

miniature
Punjaub Pompon "

has, accnrdiiia; to a correspondent
of au Indian piper, bton uccidontally lirjhtcd upon near

I nhnrii cilj, HI lho conreo of nomo excavations lho
correspondí nt Hdv" -"A lnrRO trait of land noar

'.Sultan'« bonn,' I beliovo
bel'iifinç

to ono Mir Ali
'-ultim, bus been subleased to a Mahommodfin, who,

native like saw that tho land nboundod in ilndshnhi
bucks. 1 or somo months punt the tenant
bus bo«n taurine up tbn

grnntul, and Jins ox

i mimed lnkhs of bricks. Tho numil ii nilly huvinp; taken

notion, nu oilier was sont to ropoit upon what wnn

beiiirjdnno lim version is that tho entire excavation
allows thouin of nu ancient town, nnd that tiora and
tiers of foLndnliiins show tho former erection olirn
lui n o building As tho foundations, nil In pul ka

uiuponrv, aro lu nnd 12 ft broad, and aovoral of tbcao
foundations urn let

entire, and as thov traverso n publia
roadway, the nativo who lum loitcd tbo ground caunut
to on with furth' r oxonyution

"

Itovviviiin MACA ii va On prevents tho hair falling oil or
bet until!.: dry dilling lint wuitlicr, struigtlitnls weak hair,mid is ni o bulli In

gi
Ideu colour Tor fair hall Itowlnml s

Odontu irhllini Hu tooth, pri villis iii i iv, and swcctii s the,
hrratli Ail Chemist« for Howland s Articles-the onlj
f,ottiiini

- Aim

li AHM' iiAl tor toilet and nurserv, spocinllv propnred fortlloilillrntc »I In of liulles mid chililn n and otlu r« sensitivoto tin v eiithcl. wluti rand summer, prey cuts redness, rottgh
ncM, ni chipping "-"Id cveiiMhiro In tablets, Is each,
linrei ul/ej 1« (lil nu I 2s li

1,
n tin illcr tablet, tinscentcil, Is

sold lit Is -
VKVT 1

I MM) ON lill PO\ VI, MAI!, S1FAMFRS.
Hose's I lum Julie lordla), being tho bo« in the world, Isnlw ay i. used in the taloona ot the Uriraba and other stcamont.

?\ nu should insist on getting the gmulnu
product, HOttK'S

C01tUUI,,-[Auvr ]

JAOESStVO CÜUJtT.

Mosarü, G. O'Malloy Clarko, 8.M., and J. Graham,
L.M., presided at tho «eokly mooting of tho Licensing
Court held at tho Central Polico Court yesterday.
TriuiHfora of publicans' liecnuoii were granted from
Thouin» Savage, of tho YTclcomo Homo Unto), Gout
burn-street,

to John Troven»; and from K. Lobstootor,
of tho Redford Ili«?l, Wi ll«-etrrct, Redfern, to Ernest
J. Palmer. A roninvul of tho publican'« liconso hold
by Thomas King, of tho Lillie JUridgo lietel, Forest
Lodgo, waa grnuted. A spirit m'.rihml'a liccnnowaa
granted to Charlot II. Roberts, manager for R. Mont-
gomery and Co., of 17S Clnrenco-slrccl, Sydnoy.

POLICE.
.

Mr. G. O'Mnlley Clarke, S.M., pnuidod at the CB!f

TitAi. PIIMCI". CouitT yosterdny. William Wotts wag

churgod with having deserted his child, and waa ordered

to pay 10B per wcok for 12 months. AJ ichaol M'Laughlln
was charged with bavin,T illegally

used a horse nnd

buggy without the consent of the owner. Mr. Jnmca

LiiWbOn, tho owner,
it

appeared, had driven his horso

and trap into tho Town Hull cnclosnro on Monday
moraine; and vvout insido tho hall. Whon ho re-

turned tho horso and buggy
wero gono. B.0 searched

for them, and in the afternoon, vvhilo on his way to

the police station to give
Information about tho matter,

ho saw the auausud driving his horso and buggy

along the road at n furious pace. Mr. Lawson gava

chase, aud one of his otnploycos, seeing
what was the

matter, also followed and overtook accused, wlio was

fined £20
; or, in default, six months' gaol. Mary

Jacobs was charged with having stolon one ball

sovereign, tho property
of llridget Mattcson. Accused

waa in tho omploy of the pnumcutrix as a domestic
eorvant. Evidence waa called to ehovv that the accused

bought somo liquor ata neighbouring hotel with a h.ilf

soveroign. Shu pleaded guilty, and was sent to gaol
for ono month, with hard labour. John Walsh wns

charged with having atolón a macintosh, value JJ I

lúíOd, tho property
of JuuicsII. llartlott, of 106 King-

sfred, uno of tho oinployoes saw the
prisoner

standing at tho shop door, and Baw tho uccusod

tug the coat ntl tho peg, but it fell on his head

and confused bim, so that ho was oanght boforo ha

could get
out of lho shop. Ho ploadod guilty to

damaging tho arresting constublo'a macintosh, and was

ordered to pay tho dnmage, 30s, and a Uno of as; or,
in

default, 21 days' gaol; for tho first offence ho

waa sont to gani for three months, with hard

labour. lirnesl Heddon, 27, a clerk, was roninuded ou

tinco charges ot having obtained, goods hy falso pro
teneos.

Captain Monoy l'lshor, S.M., donlt with the cases in

tho WATKII POLICU COUTIT. Joseph W. Hay, charged
with having boen absout from tho ship Knight of tho

Curler without leave, wan sont to gnol for two weeks,
with haid labour. Aunio O'iShannossy, 43, was sen-

tenced to two months' gaol for boing nn habitual

drunkard, thrico convicted within the
preceding

12

months, and found behaving In a riotattu mannor in tbo

Domaiu. TbomiiH Jackson, la, plumber, charged with

having brokm into and eutored tho dwolllng-houso of

Duck Lee, on the Cartu, Manly, with inlont to stool,
was remanded lor a weok. Bull was allowed, himself

in Í50, and ona surety
of £50.

Mr. Abbott, S.M.. presided at tbo NOUTII SYDNEY
POLICHCOUIIT. Marla Silk, arrostedby Soniot-constable

Mncourt au a chargo of stealing a quantity of clothing,

vuluo lös, tho property
of Anulo Hastio,"was sent to

gaol for throo months. Wollard Eddy, bathing during

Sroklbitod
hours, wns Unod 10s, or threo days'. Emma

iylos, alias I.ythorn,-was fined iii, or two months, for

assaulting Ade, Howard. John Muohon, far not sending
his children to school, was Unod (is In each casa, or 24

hours. Au order was mado,directing Mrs. Ponlfaoo lo

givo up possession of a houuo to Um landlady, Margaiot
Coultor, in 14 days.
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THE FEDERATION CONVEN-
TION.

SECOND DAY.

There was a great change noticoablo in the demeanour
of tho dolegatcs as

thoy
mot together for their second

day's deliberation lae feeling of strangeness at

meeting in a atrango colony, in a etrango building, had
completely worn off, and non overjono f It at homo,
and ready to aettlo down to serions work Tho Presi-

dent took his seat oxactly at half
past *>,

and
presently

tho dologatos, who hid oridontly not oxpectod

such punctuality, commenced to filo in No

particular order was observed in tho matter of

seats, tbo delegates eocmod to place thcmsolvos

just
whoro their fancy plensod and the tendency

towards grouping br colonies BO notucible on tbo

previous day, waa now
conspicuous only by its

absence

lho principal share in tho open ng business foil to

Mr M Millan, wbo bad a number of motions Coaling
with tho procedure of the Convention on tho paper
lho motions, although apparently formal, wore really

oí considorablo importance, for thoy practically cm

bodied Uie rules under which the meetings of tho Con-

vention ore to bo held and, in fact, stood in the place

of standing orders The question as to tho days on

which tho Convention should meet caneod some littlo

desultory discussion lho motion,
as Mr M'Millan

originally had it, provided that tho Convention should

sit on each day of tho week, with the exception of

Sundays. This was naturally folt to bo somewhat
hard, for oven federation delegates aro human beings

and like to have a Saturday off occasionally So that

eventually it was docidcd to sit everv day oxcopt Satur-

day and Sunday, at 11 a ni punctually, unless of

course, it should be otherwise ordered by tho Conven-

tion.

The next point of importance which cropped np

during tho consideration of tho rules was the question
as to the manner in which the casting vote of tbo Pre-

sident should bo exorcised The rulo as originally

framed, stated that in tho event of an oqunhty of votes

the President should exercise tho second or
costing

vote It was suggested by Mr Munro that tho usual

conree should bo followed, and that when the voles

woro equal the question should pass in the negative

This led to considerable debate, and at last,

-when it was found that tho motion waa hkoly to

«pen up tho far raero important question
of the

method of voting, its consideration was abandoned
until the following day It eeems that there is still a

difference of opinion
as to whofher tho members of the

Convention should voto by colonies, or whothor thoy
should vote individually At anyrate, no definite

decision has wen arrived at on this
point and it was

evidently felt that tbo
question, involving as it does

grave matters of
principle,

was too largo a ono to bo

dealt with m a hurry
Tho admission of the public, end as a natural

sequence the Press, to tho meetings of the Convention,
was obviously ono of tho most important mattera

included m the rules, and it was only to ho

expected that some difference of opinion should

exist, lho original motton wonld have led to a

condition of affairs similar to that which prevailed at

tho Melbourne Conference last
year, when all the Im-

portant events wore opon to the public, whilst tho detail

work done m committee was looked upon as private

This course, however, though it had the sanction of

precedent did not appoar to meet with
general approval,

and the
feeling

was apparent that the
public should bo

admitted to all the
sittings

of tho Convention, unless it

was
specially

ordered otherwise Both Mr Dibbs and

air Playford brought forward amendments with tho

view of securing publicity for the proeecaings, and Mr

M 'Mulan, remarking that he only desired to secure for

the Convention the powor of saying whother its sittings

(should be
open or not, graceful 1

j gavo way,
and accepted

the amendments, whioh had now, bv the mutual con-

sent of the proposers, become amalgamated
..<. The sentiment in favour of publicity was voiced bv

aevoral mombors, including Mr Gillies Sir John

¡Downer, and Mr Munro, all of whom, howover,
thought there might bo times when detail business

would be better conducted in private, lhe first of

ihoee gontletnen drew a strong argument in favour of

publicity by instancing tho error made by tho British

American colonies when they drew np their Constitu-

tion in private-an error which led to much miscon-

ception, and relceated many great men to pnvato life

for
years, simply because the reasons which influenced

.their action, and tho ends which thoy desired to attain,
were not properly understood As none of the mombors
of the present Convention desired, for the present at

any rate, to be relegated to private life,
tho amendment

received almost universal
support Mr Shiels certainly

tbonght that undiluted publicity might lead to an

excess of rhetorical display Therefore it was dange

ona, and it becamo his doty to movo the adjournment of

the debate until the following dav How this would

lassen the danger, he did not explain hut after aome

further
talk,

Sir Samuel Gnfhth pointed out that the

Convention could not disparo of the motion until thoy
had passed the prenons

one dealing with the mothod of

voting and dividing This
point

waa se obvious that it

seemed strange no one had noticed it before, and the

objection
at once pat a stop to any farther dobato It

vu no use discussing motions and amendments when
the Convention did not even know how to

divido,
so

there was nothing for it but to adjourn tho dobate

There were no other motions left ro dísonas, and as the

President did not intend to deliver his address that

afternoon, the Convention adjourned

KEPORT OP PROCEEDINGS.

TUESDAY, MAHOII 3,

Tho PHESIDENT took the chair at
half-past

2

o'clock

NOTICE OF MOTION

"Mr M'MILLAN, on bohnlf of the President, give

notice of the
following

serios of resolutions for the fol-

lowing day -" That In order to establish and seouro

an enduring foundation for tbo structure of a roderai

Government, the principles embodied in the resolutions

following bo agreed to -1 That the powers and pnvi

legos and territorial rights
of tho several

existing colo

nios shall romain intact, except
m

respect to such sur

renders as înav be agreed upon as necessary and
incidental to tbo power and authority of the

National Federal Government. 2. That the trade and

intorcourso between the I edorated Colonies, whether

bv means of land carnage or coastal navigation shall

be absolutely free. J That tho power and authority,

to imposo customs duties shall bo exclusively lodged
in

the Tedoral Government and Parliament, subject to

such disposal of tho revenues thence deny ed as shall bo

agreed upon 4 That the military and naval défonce

of Aubtralm shall bo entrusted to 1 ederal forces usdor

ono command Subject to these and other necessary

provisions, this Convention approves of tho framing of

a 1 ederal Constitution which shall establish -1 A

Parliament, to consist of a Senate and a IIouso of Ito

prcseutatiyes, the forruor consisting of an erna!

number of mombors from oach province, to bo

elected by a BJ stem which shall provide for

the retirement of one third of the members

evory- years, BO securing to tho body itself

a
perpetual

existenco combined with definite re-

sponsibility to the electors, tho latter to bo elected by
districts formed on a

population
basis and to possess

tho solo povvor of originating nnd amending all billa

appropriating revenue or imposing taxation 2 A

Jndiciory, consisting
of a Toderal Supremo Conrt,

which shall constitute a High Court of Appeal for

Australia, under tho direct authority of the bovoreign,

whoso decisions as such shall bo final " An Execu-

tive, consisting of a Governor Conceal, and such

porsons as may from time to time bo appointed
as his

advisers,
such

porsons sitting m Parliament, and whose
term of oflico shall depend upon their possessing

tho

confidence of tho Houso of
Roprcscatativ

OB expressed

by the support of the majority
"

QUORUM AND CHAIRMAN Or COM
MliTKUb

l Mr M'MItil AIx said he had to move a series of

formal resolutions to which ho intonded to add ono at

the end as regards tho quorum, and then the question

would be in the hands of bon delegates as to the

Chairman of Committees. Ho believed thorn was some

difference of opinion on that question The motion

with regard to the quorum conld bo taken with con-

currence without giving tho ordinary notice

The PRE8IDLN1 I think the hon member had

better movo the resolutions separately

Mr M'MILLAN I intend to do BO

HOHES Or MEETING

Mr M'MILIiAN moved ' That unless otherwise

ordered, the Convention shall meet daily (Sundays

exoepted)
at 11 o'olock a.m

punctually
"

Mr SUITOR, seconded tho motion

f

Mr ABBOTT said ho would like to know whether

tbo Convention would sit on Saturday for tho wholo or

half a dav As far as ho was personally
concerned he

would make bia timo suit thoso gentlemen from the

ofhor colonies

Mr DIBBS Would you sit on Sunday ?

Mr ABBOTT las, oven on Sunday Perhaps tho

¿«locates from the othor colonies would not li ko to meet

op Saturdays

Mr. MUNRO (Victoria) laid that m thn ovont of the

Convention not wishing to sit on Saturday a resolution

to that offoct could be easily moved Ho thought thoj

might al well carry
tho motion in the order m which it

stood, and that would enable them to meet on Saturday

If they thom,ht proper

, Sir JOHN DOWNER (South Australia) said he

took the same view as Mr Munro It would be n

plly
to havo to givo notice of a motion if thoy

thought it
expedient

to sit on saturday Thora

was nothing to prevent
an hen member from moving

on triday to adjourn until Monday

air SAMUEL GRUT HU (Queensland) said that

as a member of the Convention who had a good doal of

work to do besido the wotk of the Convention, hu

hoped thoy would not sit on Saturday Ho should oiler

n0 objection to lho resolution boing passed in tho form

in which it was but he hoped bon members would not

perrtBt in Bittinc,
on Saturday

ihe PRL&IDENT Bald that perbopa it wonld bo

belter to have the question
amended by Inserting

" Saturdays and Sundays exoepted
"

?"le Question was then put-" That unloss otherwise

ordered tho Convention shall meet dallv (Saturdays
and SnndayB exceptad) punctually at 11 o'clock am"

The motion was agreed to

MINUTES OP FROCrXDINGS
Mr M'MIl LAN moved,-"That tho secretary to

the Convention sh ill tako minutos of oaoh dav's pro
coedinge which shall bo

prtntod and circulated amongst
the dologatcs that auch offici ii record of the

proceed
inga be Binned bv the President and Secretary and
that tho secretarj bo nuthnnsod to mako such record
public togetbor with notices of motions to be sub-
mitted to tho Convention '

Mr faUlTUR seconded tho
motion, which was

agreed to

NOTICES Or MOTION
Mr M'MILLAN moVod,-"That previous notice,

in
writing shall bo given at a sitting of tho Convention

of all motions to bo submitted by tho doletratos and
that

nil notices of motions sholl bo printed and cir-
culated

dail) amongst tho aolegatcs."
Mr SUTTOR seconded tho motion

Mr PLA\1 ORD (South Australia), asked whether
tho motion would prevent them moving motions without
notice

Mr M'MI) LAN said it would not.
Sir JOHN BRAY (South Australia), said there

could bo no objection to the words
'

unless othorwiso
ordered" berne inserted after rho first word

'

that
'

An occasion might arise when thoy might wish to move

a motion without notice Ho moved that tho words bo
inserted

Mr M'MII LAN accoptod tho amendment
Mr ADIE DO UGLAh (Tasmania) suggested that

the words "unlosn otnerwise ordored," should bo loft
out as thoy were

uunocossarj The Convention oould
order anything »

Tho PRrSIDl NT pointed ont that tho amendment
had been accepted

Mr ADYL DOUGLAS eaid ho thought the motion
and amoodmont should be put separatelj He wishod
to voto for tho origmal motion

Tho amendment was agreod to and the motion as

amended was passod

mr PRLSIDrNT IN DEBVTr
Mr M MILLAN moved,-' Ibat in the dobatca of

the Convention tho
ordinarj rulos of lho Houso of

Commons bo observed but that the President or '\ ico

Presidont as the caso may bo havo the samo rurbt as

anj othor delegate to take part in the discussion of sny
question

"

Mr W H SUTTOR seconded tho motion

Sir JOHN DOWNER (South Australia) said that
to his mind the resolution

required a small amendment
Ho mov ed that aller tho word delegate in the last
line tho following words bo inserted -"To move

any motion and."
Tho PRLSIDrNT suggested thnt the words

pro
poBed to bo added bo to moko

any motion and "

Sir JOHN DOWNERacceptod the suggoation.
Tho motion, in itsamondod form, was agreed to

RULES OF DEBATE
Mr M MILLAN movod,-That in committee the

rulcB of debate observed in Committees of the Wholo
in Parliament bo adopted bj the Convention ,

bnt that
tho President or

vice-pressdcnt, as tho caso may be

hove the samo right as any other
delcgato to tako part

in the
discussion of any question

Mr W H SUITOR Bieonded tho motion
Sir JOHN DOW N U (bouth Australia) Bald it

would bo neces ury to make tho samo altération
as in the former motion Ho

oioordingly
moved

that after the word '

delegate
'

in the last
lino tho following words DO

inserted,
'

to
mako any motion and "

so that tho latter part of tho

resolution would read bnt that tbo President or vico

president as the caso mov bo have the «arno right na

any othor dolet,uta to make any m ition, and to take part
in the discussion of anj quostion

"

J he motion in its amended form was agreed to

OFFICIAL RLCORD Or 1HD CONVPNTION
Mr M'MILLAN moved,-' That an official record

of tho dobutes in the Convention bo modo by tho Par-

liamentary reporting staff of this colony
"

The motion was agreed to

THr PRESIDENT« VOTING POWFR.
Mr M'MILLAN moved,-"That in any divisions

taken in tho Convention tho President or vico president,
as thi case may be have tho right to

vote,
and in case

of an cqnalitv of votns exercise a second or
casting vote

and that the names of tho delegates bo pr nrcd in alpha
betical ordor, without refcrcuco to tho colonias which

they represent
" Mr M 'Millan eaid ho hardly ¡mow

srhethor it would be necessary to make provision for tho

votes of tho Chairman of Committees.

SirJOnN DOWNER Wo havo no Chairman of

Committees
Mr T PLAYFORD (South Australia)

said that the
terms of the resolution were a departure from Parlia-

mentary practice If a motion required the vote of the
President to mako an equality of votes, tbon the ques
non might well bo looked upon as rtdlvcd in tho

negative io his mind u would bo well if

all reference to a deliberative vote as well as to a cast

ing vote, were Hlruik out. In order to get the eenso of
tho Convention ho moved that the words

'

and m case

of an equality of voles exercise a second or casting
vote," bo struck out

Mr MUNRO (Victoria) said that the passing of tho
amendment would hardly give effect to Sir John
Downor's idea He thought it would bo botter to frame
an amendment in order to próvido that in the case of an

equality
of votes the question should be resolved in the

negativo
Mr BARTON'eaid if that were done the President

would bo depnvod of hin deliberative vote And apart
from that, why should a question bo resolved in tbo

negative any moro than m tho affirmative in tho oaso of
on equality of votes r1

Mr MUNRO Because it is not carried bj a ma-

jority

Mr BARTON said it would bo bottor for tho
casting

vote to be oxercised on the esme
principio

as tho

¡speakers of the Legislative Assemblies exere sed their
vote The principle vv hich guided tho Speakers was

that tho quostion uiif,ht be further considered

Sir SAMUEL GRHTITH (Queensland) said

that having concoded to tho I resident tho r ght
to imtlnto a motion and to speak in debate
the President might fairlv claim that with
these concessions was involved tho right to
exercise a deliberativo vote At the same time
ho did not think tho Presidont should havo two

votes,
for a question carriod by one vote

could hardly bo coneidorcd as carried at all

De did not think, after all, that tho way in

which the resolution WAS worded made muoh difference,
because the important resolutions of tho Cc nvention if

carried at all,
would have to bo carried with practical

unanimity Still there were somo minor
questions

on

which the will of the majority would havo to bo bowed

to And this raised the question whether the voting in

tho Convention should bo by individúala or by colonict.

Considering that they were to a cortam extent a Con
stitutional Convention assembled tngothe- to deliberate
and advise upon a great number of details, as well as

upon matters of tho
highest importance, he thought it

would bo better to givo votes as individuals He
trusted Mr Playford would accept Mr Munro'a sug-

gestion
Mr GILLIES (V'ctona) Bald the Convention bad

already passed
a motion agreeing to bo guided by the

practioo of tho House of Commons and any resolution
of the kind before the Convention would lertainly be at

variance with that
practico

It was well known that

the practice of the Douse of Commons did not invest

tho Speaker with a deliberativo as well os a casting
vote And, as Sir Samuel Griffith had pointed out, tho

question
as to whether thov shonld vote an individuals

or as colonies was bound to be raicea He did not think

tboj would hove opportnnily th it oftornoon to doler
mine tho question. It wne a most important ono in the

minda of delegates,
and it was a mon important ooe in

tho minds of tho colonies represented Ile therefore

BUggestcd to tho bon the movor of the resolution, th it

it be postponed and bronght up at a later date when

thews oula hnvo more timo to discuss it Ho did not

think anything would be lost by such a course

Sir JOHN DOWNER (South Australia) said

that if the practice of tho Houso ot Commons

were followed tbo 1 resident would not havo a

dohborativo voto at all At tbo some time he

certainly understood Sir Honry Pari OB to accept
the

position
of President on tho understanding that ho

was to exorcise o deliberativo vote However, as had

been pointed out tho questton as to whether thoj should
voto by individuals oi by colouioa waa bound to anso,
and so perhaps tbo bcBt course would be to

postpone
for

a whUo the
quostion before them

Mr GORDON (South Australia) said that, apropos
of tho quostion whether the dologatcs woro to voto by
colonies or as individuals he would point out that they
were bound by the ordinary rulos of the Houao of

Commons It was a
question

whetnor thoy had not

gone a littlo too far m committing thomselves abso-

lutely to the rules of tho Honso of Commons

Mr M'MILLAN said that ho quito agreed with the

remarks of Mr Gillies-that, if thoy wanted to opon

upa
debato on the quostion « hethor thov woro to vote

as individuals or by colomos, it would bo botter to

postpone tho resolution (Hear hear ) He thought
thev took it for granted that it hod been practically

settled,
but if there was to be a debate upon it he

would bo
glad to postpone the resolution until next

day
Mr DIBBS said that with a view to assisting the

orderly conduct of their bnsiness, he would move that

rio debate bo adjourned until to morrow

Tho adjournment of tho debato until Wbdnotjday was

agreed
to

ADMISSION Or THE PRESS AND THE
PUBLIC

Mr M'MILLAN moved -" 1 That when the Con-

vention is engaged in debating matters formally sub-

mitted by previous notice, or aubmitted by consent

without notice tho press and publie bo admitted on tho

ordor of the President 2 That whonover the Conven-

tion is m committee the press and pubho bo not

admitted unless otherwise ordored
" He might »ay

now, in
propoBing

the resolution that as far as he knew
the minds of the dologatcs thov had no dosiro to exolndo

tho press
from

any important discussion» It was

simply intondod that while thev were discussing
the

order of their business, and in ordor to expedite thoir

business whon formal mootinga took place, that thoy

should sit wtth closed doora in committee.

Mr DIBBS moved the amendment of the motion by
tho omission of certain wordB from the first part and

tbo striking out of the wholo of tho socond part,
and

the substitution for tho words omitted from the first

part ot cortun words whioh wotUd make tho rosoJutton

road
-' Ihat during tho sittings of this Convontion

the press and tho public
ba admitted on the ordor of tho

President
"

Ho hoped that tho amendment would

moot with the
approval

of bon members of the Con-

vention It would oortoinly moot with tho approval of

the
people

from ono ond of the colony to tho othor If

ovor lho Bonttment given utterance to last night of

" ono i eoplo and one Jostiny
" was to bo accompliBhod

it must bo by taking lho people
of all the colonies fully

into thoir confidence and tho only way to do that was

bv throwing tho doora widoly opon so that they might
hoar every argument used for the federation of Aus-

tralia He proposed
that the

presa
and the publio

ahvuld be present when the deliberations toole pla«*.
I

The Convention would oebbornto and tho publio
would bo enabled to judge whothor tho

delogntos Rorvcd tho interests of vustraha as

n^

wholo or thoir
respectivo colonies 'Whilo the

Convention was oxposcd to fair and honest cnticism
without, chore would bo no

feeling
that thora

was anything Uko a secret concluyo to tnko away the
liberties of tho peoplo from them If thoy wanted
to build np union, tboy must tal o tho people into thoir

utmost confident e, and thoy must luve tho peoplo vuth

thom and tho Press too

Mr. ADItK DOUGLAS (Tasmania) said that if the
words " on tbo order i f tho President

'

wore struck

out, that would
accomplish

ey or} thing Mr Dibbs

wanted
,

Mr PL Y"i rOP.D (South Australia) said ho thought
the bost thing thoy could do on the

present occasion «a»

to follow tho practico
of thoir own Parliaments, which

was that tho Press waa umvorsally admitted. (Choors )

But at the same timo Parliament had the
right to oxclndo it Ihst could bo accomplished by tho

insertion m tho resolution of a fen words Why, in

committee the most important portion
of their work

was done The whole of tho dobutoo in connection
with tho Constitution which thoy had to build up would
contain many matters of detail which would haye to bo

discussed in committee, and it would bo at that timu
that the pnbho would tnko ey on a dcopei interest in

their
proceedings

tbnn in tho merely lormnl r solutions
submitted previous to tho Constitution being framed

and brought forward for discussion If they (truck

cortatn words out of tho resolution and inserted
"

Ihat
all tho

proceedings of tho Convention shill Lo opon to
the press and tho public unless othorvv iso ordered,"
the} would do all that was nccessur) 'lho more

public they made thoir proceedings, tho botter it would
bo for the delegates and the cause

they
w ere there to

consider

Mr. DIBBS eaid that ho would
accept Mr Play

ford's amendment if thst goutlomun would add to it Ibu

words " on the order of the President."

Mr. PLA1FORD I don't believe in the words
"on tho order of the President, " Ibehevo in the
words " on tho order of tho Convention

"

Mr M'MILLAN Bald it was only fair to thoso who
drew up the resolutions for him to say that tho only
intention was that thoy should havo power within

themselves te exclude tho public, and thnt was a purely
formal motion which admitted of their taking any

course thoy liked

Sir SAMUEL GRUTITH (Queensland) said that

for his part ho thought tho public should bo admitted to
alt tho

sittings of tho Convention, irrespective of
whether the President waa in tho chair as

president, or they »ero in committee Ho

took the opportunity of saying that because he bad
heard li stated thut ho entertained a confiar) now. Ho
never entertained or expressed a contrary view Ho

believed that tbo must important vvorkuould be dono
in committee Ho uc,rcod with Mr. Dibbs's amend-

ment

Mr. GILLIES (Victoria) sa d that when ho saw the

resolution tis it was at first drawn ho took it for granted

that it practically propoi-cd to cam out what was dono

in Molbourno last year All tho import int douâtes
were open to tho pro«s

and tho public but it was mani-

fest then, in tho opiuion of nearly tho whole of the

representatives, that tho time would como when it would

bo moro convonicnt for numbers tliatuselves, and moro

convenient for the transaction ot lusinoss, if thoy mot
without tho prosenco of tho public, und without tho

presence of tho pnss. Phoro was no intention

to conceal anything, but on the contrary, it

was with ii view to cniblmg their business to ha
pre-

sented to the publio und the
press in tho form in which

thoy would bj able to discuss tho subjects properly and

methoilieal'y. Now ho bcli"vid that tho Dritish

Amerie&n colonies considered tho question of federa-

tion with absolutely closed doors 1 hore iris no in-

formation
giv cn to tho public at nil 1 ho discmsione

took place in prtvato and it »as only ocuts onully in

publio mooting, and uftorvvards occasion lily m the

Legislature, that.they wero m a position to foil the

publio
whut

thoy
had dono On thiB o-casion it waa

nut proposed to do that I hey believed from all that

they had been able to learn that the course

puraucd by tho Aniencan colonies was an unfortunato

ono, although unquestionably it was dono with
tile best

objects
m vic» Ihev prevented tho publio

from hearing at tho timo whnt thoy were doing, and the

public did not thoroughly well nndontand tho wholo

courso of procedure And tho minds of tho pooplo m

some of the provinces were apparently inado up against
tho courso proposed In ono of tho provinces somo of

tho best nnd foremost men vicro relegated to ] nvnio lifo

bccau"o thoy did not understand the objects of that

movement and d d not appreciate thom If

this Convention
proposed to absolutely cxeludo the

presa it would, in his jud^mont, bo aterrillo mistake

lhere would bo times when they must consider the

questions before thom privitolv, but lho u quo'tions
vvould afterwards be submitted to the press and public
On every occisión wbon thov were deilmg with im-

portant points willoh bud to bo threshed out m detail

they mnat bavo ii crtam imount of pinncv, as details

must be arranged, and everything must ho submitted

in a satisiuctory
form to the delegates present, so as to

enable thom to discuss tho questions thoroughly, in

order that they muhtproporly ivoijh. with both tho pub-
lic and the press

Ho 1 oliovi d thut in all matters of di tail

they ehoald moot pnvatoly as tboy bud dono thit

morninz, us somo of tho questions before thom must

miolvo admis which could bo more cxncditiously
settled than if the press

and
public nero p-e«ent

Sir JOHN DOWNLR (couth Australia) sind

that although he believed all their doings should

be public, there inubt nocccsnrily bo home

points during the Bitting
of tho Convention

which must bo settled privately boforo being
submitted to tho public Ho quite sgrcod with Mr

Gillies that it would mein an umnenne saving of time

to follow that course,
and to biibroit tho various queu-

tions which might have to bo taken in dotuil in as

straightforwaid and perfect a manner as possible after

buying boen privately dibcusscd. Whatcvcrdótuilsvvcre

agreed upan
in prívalo, uítorvviirds to tuko tho form ot

resolutions would of course bo submitted to

tho public Hu quito sc,teod with tho course

followed
ut the Coiilcronco bold in Mclhojrno

on tho fedcntion
question,

vi hieb was that discjssinn

on details shaula bo
private

und thut ducourso on

principles
bhould bo public

Practically
srcHhiug,

ull

their busmosb would be dono in tho bruud liirht of dny,
but he eurtainlv thouj lit that thoy would bo able to

tidvunce the cause of ledera.iou better by consulting

privately on cert uti pomes,
and atterv arda submitting

the results of tbmr co isullauons to tbo public, rithor

than by discussing proliminuncs
in connection with the

various quostions to bo con&ilered with tho press
und publio present It details were discussed

m public, thu members of tho Convention

generally would find moro difficulty than by

urrauging preliminary matters in private He knew
that, generally spoaking, tbe piess was particularly
anxious that nothing should tako placo at the Conven-

tion with closed doors Ho sympathised with tbo

press in their desire, and would bo sorry to dopnvo
them of any information, but ho thought that a

similar conreo to that udoptcd at tbo Mcltourno con-

ference should bo observed, during tho sittings of tho

present Convention

Mr. MUNRO (Victoria)
said that if any occasion

should arise, if any necessity should arise, for holding a

private meeting ot the delegates
to tho

Couventton,
ho considered that Mr. Dibbs's pioposed ammdment

would moot the caso, but hu fully believed that no

ditflcalty whatover would aneo Lvorvthing thoy did

during the Convention would bo of great interest to the

wholo of the colonies, and thoy surely could not debate

questions
in a

propor
manner unless their debates wero

open to tho public lhoy wore notaupposcd to moot m

priv ato to discuss matters" in connection with th J federa-

tion question Ho was quito sure tbat thoir business

would bo facilitated if tbo bustnosa of tho Convention

wore dono with tho press and jiubhc present. If any

real necessity
should ariso nt any t mo the press

and

public
could bo excluded under the amendment proposed

by Mr Dibbs

Mr. NICHOLAS ITTZ&rRALD ("Victorian Bald

that the delegates
had toromombcrtbiit thoy hnd come to

the Convention in tim spirit of compromitc, and without

which
spirit

ho contondod that it would I o impus«iblo

to arrive at a succiBBful taruiination,
und it was for tho

delegates to consider tho
import

ince of ull their pro-

ceedings leing mado known to tho
public,

but moy

must also conBidor vyhothor tho publication
of discus-

sion on important nolnts would aid them to arrivent

satisfactory settlements on tbo various points at issuo

It was a dilhcult question
for Ibu detonates to decide,

and ho was sure that they did not desire to
give ahasty

decision on tho subject Ho thought thut tho resolution

covered tho
question entirely, as it mado nil provision

for tho submisiiun to tho public of nil mattera in con-

nection with lho Cony onlion It wis most deairablo

that tho question
should not bo decided that nftornoon,

and that more time shoald bo allowed, no matter how

unxious thov wera eithor ono wuv or tho other, to con-

sider the question
boforo giving their decision Ho

considorod that ovorv argument should bo made known

to the world before thoy arrived nt any
conclusion Ho

would respectfully suggest that the
question should bo

postponed until tho noxt day, and ho thought that tho

suggestion was ono tho delogutes would do woll to

adopt, and ho had therefore considered
that it was his

duty to oüer it

Mr J A. THYNNE (Queensland) said ho con-

sidered that the clrcumBtanoos undor which tho Conven-

tion met wore in ndvanco of the eircumstancos sur-

rounding the conferonce hold in Melbourne The

movement had sprung from tho peoplo of tie

respective colonies, and all wero interested

lie thought that unless they workod ontiroly with the

people
of thocolonlos thoy

wore bound to moot withngreat

doal of difficulty and Iroublo 1 hov would bo making a

great mistako to adopt m tho Convention any differ-

ence in tho
precoduro

from that which was adopted m

tho Parlmmonta of all tho colonicB that would havo tho

proceedings open
when in committoo or out of it. If

they adoptod tho resolution moved by Mr. M' Millan

there would bo some ground for a feeling of BUBpicton

attaching to somo of the proceedings. Ho hoped the

amendment would bo supported and carried without

oven tho delay Bug(,estcd.

Mr. SHIELS (Violons) said thoy wero faking a very

«nous stop.
What was the complaint brought against

Parliamentary Government in recent years
' That there

waa an intolerable Bmount of talking, and when pooplo

expeot work to be done thoy got sometimes words,

which might perhsps, bo better loft unspoken The

courso that had beon tukon he thought was a most

dangerous one It was tho inevitable tendency in large

bodies with the press present
for oratorical display, and

not a epint
of compromiso

With the prosB and tho

public presont
it had a tendency to produco a spirit

of stubbornness Men had oomunttod thomsolvos in tho

sight of tho public
and tho

press
to things thoy would not

hevo done had the press ana the publio been ubrent Men

wero unyielding and refused to listen to aremmont m

publio, while thoy would do otherwiso in closed

meeting Thov wero taking a courie that was

dangerous at the present time Tboy Bhould not bave a

discussion of thal oharacter without aome further con-

sideration Hemovod, " ihat this debate bo adjourned
until to-morrow,"

Mr. RUTLEDGE (Queensland! said ho re-

gretted that the amendmont should havo boon

submitted to tho Convention Thoy had had

¿i hours to think this mattor over Notice

of tho motion was givon
whan thoy mot yes-

terday, and ho did not think thoy would dorivo

any benefit, or that tho
proceedings

would be facilitated

by n further adjournment They hnd all made up

their mmds as to tho propor
course to adopt Hon

I f5e6vtlenieu tai t,ompar©4 tbo proceedings
with those

adopted when the United States Convention assemblod
in 1787, and later when tho convention assemblod for
tbo pnrposo of founding the Convention for what was

known as tbo Dominion of Canada Hut it must not bo

forgotten that tbo circumstancos which obtained on

both thoso
opochs were v erj different from those which

existed noss It could not bo said that whon the Con-
vention as« mblcd in 1787 that there waa a public press

of tho character vvbuh now oxisied m the metropolis
and in tho principal provincial towns of tho colonies,
and thoj assumed too much, ho thought, when they
look it for granted that thoj who were assembled there

were thoso onlv who could give an educating lnllucnco

toothers 1 hey wereonlj learningthoinselvcs andan
immense bcnoltt would bo derived from the educating
lntluonce of lho prcsR otitsido Die moro daylight thoy
lot into their proceedings tho moro advantage it would
bo ibov would suffer a groat disadvantage If thoy
allowed lue idea to go

abroad that it was desirable to
withhold any part of tho proceedings from publia
observation In thoir own assemblies a lot of busmoss

was dono m prívalo in tho committee rooms, whire both

parties meet together to
arrongo a programme. W b j could

thov not do that now t 1 hore was nothing in the amend-

ment that would prevent any number of tho members

of the Conv ention troul meeting togother tor nn inter

chinge of ideas Some bon gintloman had suggested
that if they did not adopt tho idea of having a part

of

the
proceedings

in
private,

it would tend to produce a

Hood of oratorv, and that member« would make speeches
for the sake of being reported But if thoy had part
of the proceedings conducted in private, this would
tend to bring about tho evil that it was sought to euro.

I ormal motions would have to be submitted, and then
lion msml ere would

say all thoy bad to say on them
If tho proceedings of the commltjeo were open to tho

publie,
then thin evil would bo none away with

Mr riTzoBUALU explained that he never entertained
that idea.

Mr. RUTLEDGE said that was the idea that bad
oxisted in some men's minds He know that if rome of
the proceedings of the conference woro conducted with-

out tho press and the public being ndmittcd, it would
havo a tondencv to open the floodgatos of talk

Mr BAKER (South Australia) said ho had not mado

up his mind which eide to tate, but he rose to point out
one fundamental difference that had not been

pointed
out bv

any delegate It w as sold their proceed-
ing's wore similar to lho

proceedings in Parliament, and

thoy wore told that, because all
proceedings in Parlia-

ment woro alwaj s open to tho pnblio, thov should do

so Tho fundamental difforenco was this Parliament
had the

power
to docido

finollj, and to moko laws
After a bill carno from Parliament, and received tbo

Royal aseont, it became an Act, and bound tbo people,
lhev were only met to advise, tbo wholo thing hod to

bo nisciissod by tho pooplo, and dccidod on by tho

people T ko) were told it was their duty to educate
the people np to this idoa of federation, and

adopt a

Bchotno, and framo a Convention No doubt that wa,

true but the education would como otter they had

adopted tho scheme It did not follow that the publfo
would

necessarily
be admitted to all the details. Tho

delegates, after tho scheme hod boen adopto! had to

explain to their constituents and to the pcoplo of their

respective colonies Ile BOW great difficulties on both
Bidis If thov did admit tbo public to

over)
discussion

that took place it would bo difficult for tho delegates
when thov returned to tboir different colonies to go
before their constituents mid crj back anj argument
that thov had strongly advocated there, because thoy
would hnv o to cn bock on some of tho arguments Tboy
would bivo to givo way, all of them, in sumo of tho

details, after having etrongiv expressed
their opinions,

and toko the
contrary opin on to that which had

appeared in tb i
public press If the public press, on

the other band, was not admitted a suspicion would

anee-ho believed an unworthv suspicion-that some-

thing
would hapuen that thev dare not allow to como to

the light lia hoped the motton of Mr bitegorald
would bo adopted it would givo them a lunger timo to

think over the matter

Sir S \.MUEL ORI1ITTH eaid it seemed to him to

bo LOcissarj to disposoof tbo motion in reforenco to lho

modo of v otine- bif ore thoj disposed of thn motion thoy
were now considering, therefore it would be best to

adjourn
lho Pn.KSinia,T put tho motion,

" That tho debato
on tho resolution bo adjourned till to-morrow."

Tho motion was agreed to

QUORUM.
Mr M 'Mu LAV gave notice of his intention to move,

nt the m xt eitting,
" That 25 delegates do form a

quorum of the Convontion "

ADJOURNMENT
Mr M'MILLAN moved, "3hat tho Convention d»

now adjourn
"

Ihn motion was agreed to, and the Convention, at 14

minutos lo 4 o clock, adjourned till 11 o'clock next

da).
_

I
HE FEDERATION UNDER TUB CHOWS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-In your admirablo article on the

history
of

Ausiralian 1 adoration up to tho present timo, there was

nothing to inv mind more valuable than the
suggestive ,

part of it. that some of the proposals submitted to-
wards the close of tho article mavhovo ainared sotno

of jour resders will not 1 trust prevent thoso readers

from uilmlv cotisidinng lho actual position of thesocolo
niis and compannfr it with that of the Canadian colonies

bolorotboQuobecConvontlonandsinco Weshouldnovor
forgot thnt there la no ogro in our case Wo havo no

United States on our border, hut three, or four friendly
ocoans which aronot goingto

Bwallowus all up at a
gulp

1 edorntion
"

under the Crown," therefore, which was a

political
and constitutional nece-ssity for the Canadian

i'roitncos, may bo
expédiant,

bnt is in no Benso o

necessity
for us Noithor is it ncceesarv that our

federal compact ahould bo embodied in an Imperial

Statute, as was necessary in tbo caso of Canndu

lho Constitution of tbo United States, represented by
nrticles which form tbo basement of tho Tedorol and

Statoa Governments, IH not only proferablo to an Imperial
stitulo lil o tbo Bntndi North American Art on the

score of logical propnetv, but for nation il rossons also

A constitution will supply a permanent foundation, and

if wo begin bv framing cne,
there will bo little fear of

our poiitinans interfering with it, SB tbiy would

certainly do if the foundalions were laid no

diopor or moro solidly than in an Importai Act,

which disHppomtetl Ministem would bo always petition-

ing lho Hi mo Government to tinker according to their

caprices
It is quito truo that thoro bos boon very little

tinkering with the Btitish North American Act and

whv
^ Simply because of the Ogre across the bordor

If wo build our fed ral structure on an Imperial Aot

tho Homo Secretarj will havo anything but a happy
time of it, ai d wo oursolvca »hall never feel certain

that porno day our noUBO may not come toppling
down

on our heads. An enabling Act will of course be necoa

sarj before wo can start bnsincss an tho "United btates

of Australia" (wo want no " Dominion" of Australis )

I ho purpose of such an Act would be to empower
the

colonies of Australia partios
to tho federal compact, to

mako a perpetual contract,
which should not be caoab'e

of ammdiuent of anj kind, except bv the agreement of

two-thirds of the federated States (in population).

Practically this would mean early separation from tho

mother conntrv, and political independence Tho

Lnabling Act, however, might properly próvido
foran

intermediate condition-a kind of protectorate,
or

guaranteed
inviolability, for a period of 10 or more years,

during which there would bo an Imperial representative,

call him Vicorov, I ord High Commissioner, or by any

o her name except Governor-General,
which would be

misleading, as, in fact, the term Governor is at the

present
timo At the end of tho 10 voare we should be

in a condition to elect our own President, taking care,
lie v. over, that he should not be the irresponsible autocrat

which tho American co atitution has made him.

\v ith j our suggestions concerning the redorai Judi-

ciary and tho mnlntenanco of our own territ Ty and our

own dcDt, I boliove that many persona
will cordially

concur

MARCELLUS.

lilli FEDERATION BANQUET.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-As my name docs not

appear
in the list of those

who nccipted invitations to tho Federation Unnquot,

published in to-day's Herald, permit
mo to say that I

did ucccpt my invitation ,
but I found that, by somo

blundering, iny name was at first omillod from the plan
of tho tables, but tho error was rectified, andl

occupied

a tout at No. 3 table. I
am, etc ,

A. H. JACOB.Ashfield, March o

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Pir,-As 1 visitor to Sydnoy, allow me to express the

grtnt pleasure I experienced at having the privilege of

feeing the froat assemblage at the Centennial Hall, and

at the evidently successful initiation of tbo federation

movoment As a Now Zealand citi/un I was also much

ploasod with Captain Russell a impromptu speech and

graceful reference to his absent colleagues, Sir George

Groy und fair Harry Atkinson

Captain Russell
rightly expressed tho cordial rela-

tions oxistmg between tho pooplo
of Now Zealand and

Australia, and thora is no moro doubt that national

consolidation of theso island continents will take place,

than there is of the broad and narrow gauges
of tho

New r-outh Wales and Victorian railways blending
in

one uniform system I
am, &c ,

_

J. H. WITHE* CRU.

TSE ROYAL SÍMAE-l' MINT.

ABSTRACT OF T1UKBACTIOXS.

Weight of Gold received

for Cotnajo:

Description
Now Bouth Wales

Queensland ...
"

New Zealand ... ..

Victoria.
Tasmania ".

South Australia
Other countries ,.

Coin

Total.

Gross value of the above..

Gold Cain and Gold Bul

lion issuod :

Coin

Sovereigns
Half-sovereigns

Bullion .

Total .

Bllvcr bullion Issued

New silver coln issued
...

Kew bronze coln Issued
."

Worn silvor colo with-

drawn from circulation,.

Borcnuopaid over

Mint receipts ,.

Escort charges ...

4,016.47o».
S6.I86-470X.

6,080-3101..

a,S08-8!os.

£111,000 0 o]

60,000 0 0
153 l8

?'

»ince too

1st of

January.

50,150'17oi.
7l,303-09oa.
17,775-Woz.

l,83V-»oi.
6SH40S.

¡L.58B Sloz.

£171,153 l8 II £380,170 7 0

CADnUItY'8 COCOA.

The Editor of the Medical Annual, after a careful exami-

nation of CAnauaY'a Coco*, pronounces it to be both a food

nnd a beverage of the highest quality,
and counsols the

Medical Frofession to remember, in recomutonding- Coeooi

that the name of Cadbury on any packet
Is a guarantee o,

purity,-[Aj>VT,;|

TUE DlSOUDERbY MEETING AT
TUE ÖLEBK.

MR. BRUCE SMITH'S .VIEWS.

A» tho anteóme of a meeting of prominent citizens
and working men of lho Globe hold in tho Town Hall
last week, a deputation waited upon Mr Bruce Smith

yesterday afternoon to oxpresB «ympathy and con-

tinuance of confidonco in him, and to ask

his viows upon tho desirablono«s or otherwise of

holding a further moating of tho doctors 1 ho deputa-

tion,
whtih was introduced by Mr G Munro, com-

prised, amongst others, the following gentlemen
-

Messrs L ß Abratns, A lvilhol, A M'lvJndlay, C

Wilsen, J Dickio, W Miller J Brndy, J Patrick,
W Church, J Paton, J 1' Walker, R Tulloch, R

Hayes, W Tate, J. Wearno, W Howe, G Clowes

J M'Intosb, S linnean, \V. II Mahony, J Cook, C

lobnson, and E Knox. Several members of tho

deputation, who epoko, »hilo asking for an expression
of opinion from Mr Smith, urged that a

further meoting should bo organised at an early dato at
whioh ho could dolivor bia

address, and every assist-

ance waa promised which could help to maintain order
on that occasion It waa generell} denied that the dis-

order at tho reoent meeting waa created by tho Globo

electors. Mr Wooroo, vice-president of tho Protec-
tionist League, who formed one of the deputation, do

clarcd that ho could not recognise ono of the
interrupters

as being a resident in the eonstituonoy. Ho would

not say they were not proiectioniBts, if thoj
were they wore bad ones Ho

sympathised with Mr

Bruce Smith, and so did manv of his follow-protoc
tiomats and whatever might havo been his standing be-

fore he had now secured many friondt even among his

political oppononta
If Mr Smith hold nnothor meet-

ing ho felt «uro he would roceiv o tho
support

of tho

party,
for thoro was a feeling that many of those who

had been returned to represent prntrotion in Par-

liament had lost tho rouse He hoped Mr
Smith wo ild use his best endeavours to givo n

fair decision, and whatever that di cisión was proteo

bonists and freottadors nliko would stand bv lum Mr

A Kothnl suggested that m viow of lho presmt dis
turbed state ot tho country, and also tho holding of tho

lederal Convention, Mr Bruco Smith should delay his

mooting for at least six weeks or two month«

Mr BitucE SMITH, in
raplj, said -I nood scarcely

say that I fool vorv grateful to jon, and to tho writers
of tho vory numorous letters I hove received, for jour
kind expressions of svmnathynnd assurances of con-

tinued estoom and oonfidinco coming sa thoj do from
so numerous and representative a body of mv consti-
tuents, lho fact that the t,entlomen present, repre-

senting a much largor number who aro unablo to bo

here, comprehend all shades of political opinion, in-

cluding manv who are opposed to mo on
principio,

only confirms tho belief I had prov lously entertained,
Vir , that with tho exception of a small and unin

unential seotion of
society,

tho members of which

eau scarcely bo held individually Accotintablo
for their sortons all classos of intelligent persons on

whatever Bide of politics, oro unanimous in condemning
tho scnselebs and brutal conduit which was exhibited at

the meeting in tho Globe Town Hall on thursday
woek 1 may say at once that from tho vorj first 1 was

convinced that thoco who conducted tho disturbance
wore not my constituents,

because it baa been ascer-

tained beyond quostiou
thit almost tho wholo of lho

audicnco esme fro-u a distance, and filled the hall long
before the hour at which the meeting was announce 1

to toko place, thereby oxcluding a largo number
of my constituent*, who came a short time
boforo the published hour of opening, in order

to hear what 1 had to eav It has been sa c1 in in

lerestod quarters
that the disturbance was nothing nore

than an unfnvourible oxpression of opinion from tim

working-classos, on account of mj action as onn ot tho

Government nt lho timo of tho alni c I refttso, how

ovor, to believe that tho working classes would adopt
such a sensoless and

arbitrary
method of giving expres-

sion to their
feelings and opinions, unless it bo

a thoughtless and irresponsible »conon, who ore

beyond the control ot their more rational

brethren. And this conviotion is strengthened

by the fact that similar conduct has been

Indulged in at the meetings of gentlemen not connected
with the actiona of the Government, even at the meet-

ing of Mr, George Reid, who has never lost an
oppor-

tunity of meriting the good opinion of the w orking
classoe it has been sind, also, that the proceedings
were the outcome of a

feeling
of resentment against me

on the
part of the trades-uniomsU on account of my

attitude towards those organisations but the
injuetno

of such a fooling is, I think, sufficient proof of ita im-

probability
I am aware that a

com-piracy
baa boen

carefully conceived and vigorously worked in order to

injure
me politically in the oyea of tbo workinp-olasscs

but I bave
only

to refer to the character and career of

my traducora to show how utterly worthless is tho tosti

ruouj of such mon, and having given tbo cbargcB made

my
most emphatic dimal, I can uafelv leave to tbe

reason of ali just minds to ditcnnno w*icro the truth

lies In these dava, when tho great vi int of Bouotj
seems to bo lhodis,cov iv ot sorao melhol of bringing
about an nmicablo suttleimnt ot troublos and différences

betwoen employers and workmen, I think tho fact

that I was the one porson to draft me onginul con-

stitution of the only board of conciliation in oxisteneo

m tho colonies should bo eomo evidence of u desire to
seo

justlco
dono to both classes nnd 1 con further refer

to tho (sit that I have, on several occasions sat in the

Trades Hall of \iclona (withtbo consent of both sides)
for the purpose of arbitrating between tho two classes
with a vtaw to bringing about an nmicablo settloment of

differences I eau show, and havo before now read to

my constituents a letter irOm the
secretary of tho \ic

tonan Trades Hall, written on tho occasion of my

leaving that
oolony,

in which I was thanked for the

part 1 had token in bringing about a moro amicable fell-
ing between tho employers and omploj eos of that colony

A reference to my article entitled "btriLo and tknr

Cure," written immcciiitelj after tho great Niwcostlo

strike of 1888, will show thit far from boing opposed to
tradia unions, 1 havo expressed tho opinion that they

aro the only modinm through which Jabour difficulties

can bo salisfactonlj settled The following words are

quoted from that arnols written in October, 188S -

Onion is perfecllv reasonable and fair so long
as it is exercised vvitbtn legal limits

,

and it IB immaterial vvhitncr tho remark

bo made concerning trades un ons, bank association,

tuorcantilo or shipping rings, or professional etiquette
uli institutions of o very similar character, if only
examinod w ith impartiality. I go so far as to assert

that trades-unionism Is the only poseiblo medium
through which conflicts between labour and capital can

bo systematically averted
" When Mr Champion

was in Victoria he contributed an artlclo to tho Daily
Telegraph al September 20, 1S90, of that olnuv ID

which he used the following words -" Mr Biueo
Smith wants to soo trade notons strong

nnd well

organised,
with a central body at tho Irados Hall,

exorcising
substantial

authority
and maintaining

real disciplino over ovory individual member If

the advice which his articlo contains bad been

acted upon during tho last two year« tho colonies would

now be many hundreds of thousands of pounds richer "

Mr Champion may not bo very popular in Australia at

tho present time,
because he rightly predicted that tho

late strike would be a fallare as far as tho labour cauta

was concerned, but it will at least bo admitfed that ho

waa " wiso in bli generation."
That gontloman'a tes-

timony, therefore, as to the value of mv services m

endeavouring to eave the money losses and tho human
miseries of industrial strikes, should haye soma

weight in throwing light
on mv real feelings

towards trades-unionism
against

tho testimony of

men of the character and reputation of my tra

duoers. As regards my connection with tho Govern-

ment daring the period of the lato strike I offer no

apology or excuse. As a Government, we did no moro

than secure to every indiv ldnal in the State that which

It is tho first function of tho Stato to soenro to osch and

all of its citizens-his free, unfettered libirtj up to the

point at which ho bogan to interfere with the liberty of

tua fellow-men. 1 om sure that the moro lnlclli

gent of the working classes admit in their

hearts that wo did no moro than we were

bound to do m discountenancing any attempt

on tbo part
of individuals to tako tho law into thoir own

h mils No reasonable man can plnco himself (fora

time) in tho position rf a Minister of 'ho Crown nnd

fail to admit that in n time of auch groat untietv tho

nocessitj for holding a nice balance botvv con employer
and workman woa very grent and it is a singular

proof
of the BUCCOBS with which that happy medium

waa accomplished
that both tho workmen and tho

employers, complained of a leaning in different direc-

tions It has been sold, rather unworthily, 1 think,

by a certain section of the
press

that I had

somo thought of abandoning politics
unless

it lould bo made to run in more pleasant

lines I eau assure thoso who conceived such n possi-

bility that thoy were never more mistaken in thoir lives

than m coming lo suih a conclusion While neones of

tyranny auch as that which took plnco at tho Globe can

oceur in a civilised community whioh professes to look

baok wilh pndo to such struggles for personal liborty as

aro involved in the great
historic movomonts known as

MagnaCharta, tho Pnlttionof Right, and Habeas Corpus,

it behoves every man who haa a spark of patriotism in

his breast to thrown in his lot on the Bide of freodom

and in my own case I never felt more determined in

my
life than at the

present
timo to dev oto my w bolo

energies to practical politics with (ho object of estab-

lishing, upoh a strong and permanent foundation, that

principo of equal liborty
for caeh and all which con-

stitutes truo Liberalism So much then for tho dis-

turbance itself, and its alloged and probable canso I

may say, again, I am thoroughly persuaded that it in

no way indicates the fcoling of my constituents, which

I am vain enough to behove is aa generous and favour-

able to do\ aa on tho day I was first elected.

Regarding tho necessity
for another mooting I haye

littlo to say My chief objeot in going lo mv con-

stituents waa to pay them tho compliment of offering

an explanation of the work of the 1890 sossion. I

should be, indeed, sorrv to put mj constituents to the

trouble and humiliation of having to attend a meeting
ia a free community which was in any way limited in

the constitution of ita audienco, and, feohng convincod

that the nomo class of irresponsible non-voters would

again endeavour to prevent me from addressing you as

I would desire, I think it better to postpone

any anoh meeting until time and farther reflection may

have connnoed even the least thoughtful of the futility

and worthlaasness of auch conduct, whioh can only

bring contempt and ridicule upon any cause, belt

fooisalam, communiais, or anarchism, or any other

doctrines of social regeneration^ which it mov ho

intended to give
voice. That a scition of tho public

ehoald b» dissatisfied with me, though to be regrottod,

does not In tho least dishearten mo m my desire to con-

tribute a little to the cause of human progress

Politloiani mustlbe prepared for, and reconciled to,

rhp s/iscMsaitiidot of publie favour and disfavour No

better exemplification can be offored than that which is

contained in the life of ray venerable political chief,

and another illustration, no less remarkablo, ia the fact

that Sir Samuel Gnfllth, the Premier of Queensland,

whose whole political
life has evidenced a drep con-

cern for tho working classos, has just
suffered tho

deep inBUlt of boing burnt in effigy by a seolion of

that class. I again rtunlr you
for your expressions of

?ympathy.
Boforo dismissing the

deputation
Mr Bruco Smith

said
it was not his intention, aa had boon aUtod, to

retire from tha G'ebo He intindodto stick to politics,

ho would dovoto his life to politics,
and ho woull stand

for the Globe until the doctors threw him on one sido

An epidomio of influenza has broken out

among the horses in tha Danish army.

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE.

A meeting of tho Parliamentary Standing Commit

tco on Pnblio "Works was hold at the Colonial (secretary's
Office

yesterday nf tornoon Thora wore present- 1 ho
Hons J Lackey (in tho chair), Dr Garran, Cox,
Tnckott, and Humphery, Ms L C, Bnd Messrs
Garrard, Copeland, Dowel, O'bnlliyan, lonkm, Loo,

M'Court, nnd Ganan, Me L >i

It was agreed to entertain tho "\ Ictoriau Railway
Committco to-dav, and to request

thom to assamblo at

the Princos Stairs at 12 30 At a later
stage

of tho

Ç«Koodinga
tho folloKing mombors of tho Victorian

'nrlinmontarv htanding Committco on Railway s wore

welcomed -Mosers Bot (chairman), \ I inckor,
John Woods, J W. Tavener, John M'Intyre, and

Alexander \oung, Ma L A

S\DNT!\ HOSrtTVL
Dr "Walter Hull, medical superintendent at tho

Sydney Hospital, was thon examined Ho had hold
his

present position for two vonrs Ile was not a mnm

borof the honorary Btaff 1 ho number of casos admitted
during last yoar was 2871 Anyono without special
medical training could set that the cases admitted were

of p-roat L,rav ity and required hospital
troitmont Ho

was prepared to
express an opinion, having soon

all the casos admitted to tho hospital during tho last

year, and knowing that ninny had beou refused admis-

sion who would, bud space boon available, hayo boen

tukon in, that some accommodation over and abovo that
at

picsent
available was highly do.irablo, and hn thought

thtit that want would bo mot by the completion of tho

portirnotthe building already begun according to the

original pinn I his would glvoroom for 200 beds in
tho new strm turo and the number of beds in tho south

wing could then bo reduced. It had been his painful
duty on many occasions to go mto tho wards and dis

chargo casos boforo they wore really fit to {,0, in order
to maki room for now and moro uigont
admissions It would bo difficult to conçoive of

eirom.(>r corroboration of tbo facts mentioned
than thoso contained in a

report presented by tho
Government medical adviser to Pirlinnient dated 1st

May, 1690 Dr Strone, tho Govornment medical officer,

had..said,
'

Ujuld 1 do IIB I would wish I would scud
moro pauper pitiontd

to tho l'rinco Alfred Hospital, for
tho aiitboritioo thoro uro

particularly obliging, und hive

never refused admission to cisos nont with my order,
which 1 cunnot say

of tho sister hospital " Ho wished
lo explain that tho pall ula sent by Dr btrong to tho
Pnnco ilfrcd llotq liol were Eont at tho cxpenec of tho

Govornment. AB ho bud before fltated, there was not

suillriont accommodation and it was absilutoly un

ovoidablo to lelm-c admissions Du-tng the last nine

yoars 22) bed» hud bioa provided in tho temporary
structure, aud for tho greater part of that tinto thoy
bud bcon utilised lo tho fullest extent The unfinished

portions of tho ho»pitai;buildings pricluJoJ tho use of

tully two thirds ot tho aroa otherwise available Dur-

ing tho last two veirs it had not beon

possible to traco any bad results te tho
accumulation of pttlouts upon tho grounds I hero

hud not boona single c iso of erysipelas Iho incom

plotod buildings were unroofed and rim- water had fteo
acocss to tho Interior Altor a wet soiisou tho water
could not ho takou out of thu foundations at once but

nothing of an
insanitary

nature was allowed to remain

Owing to t o grout pressure lor beda at tho prosont timo

tbo south vvmp c ntaiucd many moro beds than it

ah mid Ho wished to submit thu folio ting table,
which ohowed that almost tho wbolo of tho

patients came from a ladius of a milo lbo total
nurubci afeases admitted during lbo

yens 1 MO and
13ÜÜ was oGoI, from lbo citv prrpor the number of

ensofl was 4217 nirth western suburbs, 1¿¡ eastern

suburbs, 21)1, oast centril suburbs, Jj!, northern

suburbs, 71 , western und sonthorn suburb
,

221 and
fr m tbo country 2a2 J ho Sydney Hospital was

so bituu ed that nearly all city accident« for innnv

years would bo brought to its doors Ho submit ed

a return showing that the "îyliney Hospital treated a

much
largor percentage

of aecid nt ca-os than did the

Princo Altrod or oihor hospital» lhere wis therefore

ample material for tho oducation of ii largo nu ubcr of

Htudouts,
and it wasossonttal that the institution should

givo
medical instruction if it wan to fulfil its mission

worthily It yvue no elbury in order to as,ist the

hospital in obtaining and maintaining a capable staff

that a fair nnmbor of general tovoro cases should bo

treated there

By Mr Humphery Ho would recommend the com-

pletion of tho building if it was tho wish of tho com-

mittco to nrovide nn elegant atruolure,
but if tho

committco wished to «aro money tho south wing could

bo allowed to romain for soino time, as it could be

demolished if necessary
at anytime in the future It was

absolutely ncccssury to haye ns many beds as at

presi nt, and it would no advisable io provide a

lew moro Iho south yung nt tho present time con-

tained 70 bed*, but it waa ovorcrov-Iod, ho thought bo

would bo a lair number lbo
portion of tho buildings

proposed In bo completed noud, bo behoved, contain
_bu bevis, und ho thought th it number would be sulll

ciout lot thu requirements of thu mxt two or threo

years Only in tho oient of the presont
south wing being pulled doun would it bo

necessary to orect the eastern pavilion
of tho now structure

By Dr Garran lbe one groat disadvantage expo

nonced by tho authorities of ma Sydney Hospital was

tho want uf sutllctt tit accouiniodutiun 1 or tim uunibor

ot beds in the building, tbo resulta wore
iquil

to anv

otht l hospital in the world According to the estimate

of the committno, thu only
bonollt that would bo reipod

by tho oipondituro of tbo large sum of money would

bo provision for tbtrly m ire beds Nearly tour-fifths

of tho persons admitted into tbo
institution, as

fhown
by the tablo which carno from tho

city propor Iho present situation was very

central for accident ci«os It was not at all

unhkelv that evon th iuc.il tbo building wore

erected, that it would be lound tobo insufficient in

10 years lrom Q lto If tho cisturn wine, were erected,
and tho present Bouthorn wing taken down, nothing
would bo guincd in accommr dation, und tho only ad-

vantage gained would ho f-um an architectural point of

viow

By Mr Tonkin It would bo far bettor to complots
the main building as suggested than lo build bopatato

hospitals in different parts of tho i
ltv

By Mr Dowol During the last year 3416 surgical

and medical casos hud bcon treated Specking approxi-

mately 130J or 1400 ot these cases were surgical About

9J per cent ot the cases admitted nero urgent ones

Ho approved of the prjbcut
distance uf the building

from iho road

this concluded tho ovidenco in reference to the

byduoy Hospiu.il buildings
Mr u'suliivan moved, according fo notice,-" Th it

tho cotnmitteo proceed to consider tho ovidoncs on the

propisal to complelo tho hospital buildings in "Moe

quarto stretir,
with a MOW to reporting on thoDubject

to tho Legislative Assembly
"

1 ho motion vvne Bcconded and agreed to
Mr J Girrardeavo notice of ins intention to move

nt iho next mooting
-' I bat in the opinion of the

committee, the Sydney Hospital should bs completed in

Btone ou tho mod lied
pi

ni submitted to thom, viz
,

the

completion of tbo presont north, south, and cast pavi-
lions three storeys high and the administrative build-

ings four storey a high,
at a cost of £iS 000, giving

accommodation for 114 bods also, that tho
present

southern wing with its 73 beds ba retained '*

Mr O'sullivan notified his intention of moving as

an amendment-"I hut all tho word« af tor Iho nord

that ' bo omitted for the purpose of resorting the lol

lowine -' In the opinion of tbo committeo it is

expediont that the proposal of constructing
the Sydney

Hospital
should bo carnud out,

but in viow of tho pro-

posal to increase the width of Macquano-streot to over

100ft, all the present buildings on tho site which stand

in the way of those improvements should be removed,
and a hospital of the latest design, lapablo of accommo-

dating
200 beds, should bo erected in theil

place
' "

ritoiosi» riiAiviso COLIIOE

I The committeo thon furtlior considered the proposal

for tho estai Iishraont ul a cullego for tho training
of

touchers for Public schools

Mr Ldwin Jdineon, Under Secretary for Publio

instruction, was first evnminod Iho prosont principal
of tho oollogo was Mr C( uw îy,

who was in ro
cipt

of a

salary of £lo(l, but ho also received £oÛ per annum

ab superintendent
and £61 J or annum as one of tho

board of examiners, his total incomo was ihoroforu

¿oGJ, toguthor with n house situated in Tort street

Ly Dr Garran 1 ho sv stem of paying pupil teachers

had bean m force for about 13 jours it had been

adopted because it had beoo found ltnTiossiblo to obtain

asuilicient number or feachors it was etui absolutely

n"cosBary to pay pnpil teachers, for tbo pro ent rate

waB not too high to induco young mon to Btudy
for

tho profession ho behoved that the residential

system would improvo
tho young mon, thora was

also a pocuniary
consi iorotion OB ho calculated that tho

department would gain about £2000 por annum, tho

allowance to students WOB £72 per annum, and it had

beon ascertained that tbo
uvorago

cobt of each student

in a collège would bo only £30 per annum, therefore

Iho dop irtment inforn d that if it educated and boarded

the malo students there would be a gain of £42

por head per unnum,
the e-ront gain however,

would bo in tho moral tono of tho young mon,
and that alone would bo, in his opinion,

sulllclent

justification for tho establishment of tho collogo

Dr. Garran pointed out that in Mr Johnson's esti-

mate, in roferenco to tho saving to the department,
be

had not taken into consideration tho cost of tho proposed

collogo It wa« cstiiuutod to cost £10 000, and the

interest on that amount at a per cent would bo £2000

rnoroforo, tho cost would bo about equal
to that

incurred at
present

Mr W L Komp, architeol of Public school», was

tha next witness Ho had boon nsloaishod at the

Government Architect's (Mr "Vernon) stalomont in

roforonco to tho cost of the collego, bo

was still of opinion, after having read Mr

Vernon's evidence, that the estímalo ho originally

gave was correct,
Mr "\ ernon had not the informa-

tion whereby to compute the cost, as witnoss had had
,

Mr Vernon, he behoved,
had arnvod at his conclusion

by a comparison with tho coat of the Medical School,

which was a building of a muoh moro expcnsivo «lyle

than that
proposed

to be erected for the collego, after

having duly considered
the

matter,
he was of opinion

that bia estimated cost would not be exceeded,

ho estimated the cost of tho principal'« rési-

dence at between £2000 and £3000, but Mr Vernon

had caloulatod that tho cost would be between
£1000 and £5000, Mr. Vornon estimated the cost of

the erection of tho lodgo at £1728, bnt witness's esti-

mate waa £1000 witness
had estimated the cost of the

proposed
structure aftor a very careful perusal of the

specifications
ho did not agrco with Mr Vornon as to

tho point
of the compass which the building should

face

Tho committeo then adjourned_

Fowliore in tho world is it mora true

that in the midst of Ufo we aro In death than pinong

the tnbo of tbo Makololoa Despite
the comparative

civilisation of the old followers of Dr. Livingstone, a

terribly practical 1 eltof in tho power of tho evil eyo
Burmves among them. VV konevor man or woman

dies from any causo whatever except from oxtremo old

nee, the death is attributed to tho bewitchment of some

ov ii
porson.

Tho medicine man is sent for, and selects

two or threo culprits, who have at onco to drain the

poison
bowl Even the death of a child killed by a

wild boast is avenged m this way. Mr Mon-, of the

African Lakes Company, assured his hearer» at ¡Savin

tbo other evening that what with Arab slavo raldB and

the possibility of being selected by a cspriciou» witch-

doctor, life is still most
painfully precarious in this

part of the Nyusaloa-i,

TUS ROYAL COMMISSION ON

STRIKES.

Tho Blrikoi Commission mot yesterday evening.

Dr Gsrran
presided

and there wns present Messrs

Dickinson, lalbot, Goodo, Houghton, Finch, Davis,
Cotton, Bennett, Stokos, Storey, Hudson, Beaton, and

Captain Trouton

Mr I.A.
Dibbs, manager of tho Commercial Bank,

furlhor exuniucd, eaid lu reply to Captain Trouton
that during the late strike the capitalists woro moro

dispopod lo invest thoir money in banks than oleo,

whore, ho did not obsorvo that tho accounts of tho

labouring classis in his institution woro affected during
that period.

To Mr Houghton Ho was still of tho
opinion,

previously expressed, that tho working classos were

not the onlv producers of vvoalth in tho world, a

person who did no work, while ho did not add to the
woilth generally, dissipated

his money by spending it,
and ho did good in that way

lo Mr Hudson Ho hod
given some attention to tha

subject of strikes and their instigation, so
long as wo

lived ho believed there must always bo strikes, it was

human nature , whether tiley would be successful waa

anothor question, in his opinion there was no possible
cure tor Btnkes

excepting
common sense and conciliation

on tho part of the omplsyir as woll as employed, if tho

labour leaders would only display
a little moro common

eonso and coniideration they might help te mitigate
strikes

To Mr Talbot The fear of strikes, ho believed,

prev cnted pooplo with monev from investing in such
concerns as Hudson Brothers and M on's Dock, it

was not the absonceof employment which had restricted

the »pirations of those works so much as fear, a

rusa who obtained ß po- cent after
paving

all
charges

upon rooney invostcd in such an institution was a vory
lucky min

,
ho WAS not ugainst trades-unionism, and

ho waa lavourablo to paying a fair rato of wages, if a

etriko waa the outcome of a sontiment or a fad nothing
could stop It, but if it was n question of wages which
was involved aboard of conciliation might do some

good.
To Mr. Beaton Ho understood tbnt at tho com-

mencement of tho striko soveral of tho labour holies

broko tho agreomc nts formally entered into, and ho had
read that sov oral of the lenders of the labour

part) had
ixpreasid tbo view that tbo mon were perfectly jus-
tified in breaking thoir agreements if anv principio was

attackod, such an oxpressiou would, ho thought, affect

tho investment of monej
lo Mr btokea Ho did not say that Cporcent. would

bo a fair return upon capital invested on all lndustrios,

Boino, becanso of tho link surrounding thom, ought to

givo a greater return,
in

shipping, for instance, such

a percentage
was not enough, a large mar_m must bo

allowed for depreciation.
To Mr. Dev IB Ho could not

altogether
attribute the

mistrust of tho shareholders in somo of tbo industries

to which he had referred to tho competition of cheap

labour, but tho competition among omployers, and also

among employees, was
undoubted!}

in a moasuro re-

sponsible for tbo friction wiitin existed betts cou labour

and caiiilnl

io Mr Bennott Tho depression in the
pastoral

intircst waa duo to a variety of reason», it was caused
in BOiuo ca"oa bj tho innrsupiais eating

the
gross, and

by tho immense
expoudituro noiossary to koop out

those nnitnals, it wus also caused by droughts, and

pnnclpallv bv tho chango in tho land 1 ITS, which drove

i
ut ono class of persona and established anothir the

quostion
of labour was not alfogotber responsible for

lho depression, the bloated capitalists ot the future

must bo tho freo eelectors ho had exprt «sod tho
opinion

that ho would not care to invest money in conL-mining,
and his reat-on for it was tho uncerliimtv of labour

Io Mr booda Ho did not know that it was tho

custom of tbo labour bodies to
applv to the etunloyers

for o conference boforo going into a etriko.

lo Mr. linoh lhere was no association of banks

nt the preseut moment, lho association which was

formed »even years ago to tako
up

tho Goiornmont

account ceased ti bo whon Mr. M Millan carno into

power, ho was not aware that tho bank he represented
had entered into an arrangement with the steamship i

owners before the last
strike,

he did not see that tho

pastoralists,
if thoy could borrow money trom tho

Gorirnmeut, would be lu a bolter
position

to succeed

the Government itself required monej , ho had never

formed anv opinion as to tho advisablonass of tho
(government taking over tho management of coal-

mines, bo thought it would be a foolish thing for tho

Government to do

lo Dr. Garran At present
there was a tendency

for

ropital to flow to the free neloctors, and a check in ila

flow to manufactories ; this in a measure was duo to the

fact that the
population

was finding ita way into tbo

cities instead of toe country, money was flowing into
the bauks, and therefore it was cheaper tnat

wes a good thing, and made the present a favonr

ab o timo for the eueourat.cment of uitinuf-iotoncs,
if wo wore to hove manufactories of largo oxtent ami

wo could not get singlo omplojora lo start it, and the

ordinary investing public would not go into tho con-

cern, thoro was a fino opening
for

co-operative
compaiiie", and if tiloso companies found proper

security thoy would get aeiommodation

Mr A W. Tohnston, fnrther examined, srid thoro

was an increasing fondoncj to industrial conflict tho

cause, in his idea, was tbo
increasing prcssuro of tho

revenue, an 1 by revenue ho moant the mcomo of the

Government from oil hOun-"s, the rovonue increasing
more qituklv than the production of the country, it

swallowed up the greater portion
of the

profits
of production every year, in tho pastoral in

du8trr, whioh was suffering from this cause,
tbo substitution of a eyofom of taxation upon tho land

valuo independent of improvomonts wonld rattler tend

to encoumgo than to stop production Ho suggested as

a means of promoting the national
production

tho

abolition of all railway charges, and such a rchotne,
he believed, would open up an indefinitely lirgo field

for labour
1

he
primary causo of industrial

disputes
was the demand for increased wages, and the tendencj
of thaomplojer to redttco tho rates Ho thought that

the question of wagos hod a diroct bearing upon and
indeed was tho \ erv root of, tho trouble 1 bo intro-

duction of labour machinery was not responsible for tho

dearth of emploi ment ho believed fiat ninohinory
provided twice tho omonnt of work for the workors it

replaced Ho did not ihmk that courts of conciliation
weald effect any improvement in lho present condition
of things, browse tocv would not bo ohio to got ot tho

root of the trouble nnd remove it permanently.
lhe Commission adjourned until thursday.

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

ENFIELD.

The Enfield Borough Council mot on February 27
Present The Mayor (Alderman Hodson, J P ), m tho

chair, Aldermen Groth, Haynes, Westbrook. Lips

romb, Wrest and Eve J P Letters wore received

I rom the
Principal

Undcr-bocratary, intimating that

all letton for tho Colonial Secretary should be signod

by tho Mayor, and those for the Under-Secrotary hy
tho clork Received Trom the Undersecretary

for I ¡naneo and Trade respecting the date

upon whioh the ummcipal half-years closed,
and the rendering of the accounts for endowment to the

Treasury. Ihc clork safd that the Enfield returns woro

supplied on the date on which tbo half-year olosod.
From tho district licensing inspector rejecting the

local option vote. Received From the Board of

Health covering the report upon
iho district daines by

the beard's
inspector.

1 be report was an extensive one,
and recommended that earth closets should be

provided
at ill dairies leken as a whole the dalri's were

favoutably reported upon, but the board asked to be

supplied with samples of water from all

licensod premise..
Iho inspector of dairies re-

marked that at two places
the wolls wore serovvod

so that ho could not got snmploa, but tho occupiors used

city water Tho
report

was referred to tho inspector,
and tho council olerk instructed to reply to tho board's

Idler h rom tha Secretary of the General Post

Othco
intimating

that tho Postmaster-General had

decided lo pant additional accommodation at Enfield
1 ho oxistinir

po*-t
offices at Infield and Druitt loivn

will be abolished, aud an official
post

and telegraph
office opened nt tbo Bite of the receiving
othes on Punch Bowl reid Recoivors for letters and

nowspaueru will bo provided opposlto
tho office closed at

Druitt town and licenses to sell stamps will bo issued

to sov oral business pooplo An additional letter carrier

end a teloeraph moBscngor will also bo uppointcd
Accounts «mourning to £81 Us woro authorised to I o

paid 'lbo council clerk was directed to writo to the
Ashfield Council, asking if that body would consent to
one of the councils carrying out repairs in Green HIIIB

stroot, wbioh forms the boundary of the boroughs,
each council to pay one half of tho cost of such work,
also, to ask the Ashfield Council to supply an

oqual
number of lights in that street, and to Bugkost that the

Ift-hiH should bo electric lights. A quantity
of other

business was transacted

TEE AGRICÏÏLTURAI SOCIETY'S DOG

SHOW.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I or the past eight years
I have taken notice of

the gradual falling-off
of exhibits at tho socioty's dog

shoivs both in number and tho quality of tboanimalB
shown and I venture to offer my opinion (as a breeder
of many years' exponent») es to its cause

In the first place,
there appears to bo no propor super-

vision of the attendants
appointed to look after the

animals and unless an exhibitor can afford the timo to

look after his docs he bad much botter keep thom at

home Again, all dogs should be fed by tho society

(unless tboy aro
requested by the owners not to do BO),

as owners of dogs out of Sydney ara prevented from

sending their dogs, not knowing even if thoy request
the committee to feed their dogs, that it will be

attended to .

Ac,aln, the
prises offered are mean and paltry-10s

first prize, and 6s second Let these bo raised to 40s

first, 30s second, and 15s third priio, and the entranco

fee raised from 2s Gd to fis This will meet the extra

cost f"r reeding and priros
Three days should bo the limit for keeping the Dog

t-how open As it now
is,

six days, it is a
plot»

of

cruelty to the
dog*,

who naturally fret when wnflned
so long OB toe «ho» bench

In England the «towards appointed
uso

every energy
to moko the show successful, and evory ojrhltllor knows
his dog« will receive every care and attonMon

If some steps are taken m the direction indicated by
my letter, I am euro

the future result« will speak for

themselves, if not, dog shows in Sydney will come to

nothing I am, io
,

JOHN P. ARTHUR.March 3.

NotwitGtanding tho efforts of the Servian
I Government, backed by those of ox-King Milan, Queen

Nathalie is, it is said, dotormlnod to publish her

memoirs One of tbo gentlemen accompanying tho

King, who is now in London, has stated that when tho

Queen's intention becamo known to the authorities in

Belgrade an attempt was made to solzc tbo manuscript,

which is vory voluminous, and contains many facts of

political importance, lu this, howevor, thoy were
unsuoccBful. the book, or the greater part of it, was

writtou during Queen Nathalie's Continental tour, A

portion of the MS, was left with a Pens
publishing

firm, and the remainder was already on its way to that

city when the official demand for its destruction was

mads.

TEE OLD OLYMPIC THEATRE.

{irhtle/iall Review.Ï

Ths old Olympio 1 heatro IB honcoforth to bo known
as tho Now Olympio-at lonst, ao tho playbills have
it But though tho busy bauds of the dcmolishers and
architects have boen hard at work all through ths
Bummer, and practically another theatre ban risen on

tho silo of its predecossor, old playgoers will bo
pleased

to loam that, concealed beneath tbo decorations of Mr.
Wilsen Barrett's now venturo, there yet remnins stand-

ing not a fow bt-iokB of tbo toriuor house Tho existing
dramotio generation is, doubtless, BO

completely im-

pressed with tho wisdom ot Longfellow's counsel,
somowhnt differeatly meant it is

truo,
to "

net-act in
tho living prosont," that it is moro than possible, tha
old Olympic Theatre has passed away without a pans o!

regret from tho younger generation who uphold
the existing Btago

But to middlo-ngod playgoers
thoro will evir linger round tho little house in

quaint old "Wych-slreot a halo of respected memories
which it will tako many a docado of success in the now
promises to rival, still less olfoce But whilo the pi ty.

goer's reminiscences aro chilly associated with the for«
tunta of tho Olympic in the palmy days of Charlo».
Mathews and Mmo Vcstns, of the Wigans, Robson,
and Mr Henry Novnlle, thoro uro dill

living two members, at least, of the pro-

fession, ovorgroen Mrs Stirling, and chcry
Mrs

Keeley,
who can actually recall tho

original
" Olympio Pavilion," which that fathor

of equestrianism, old Philip Astley, built in tho

early years of this century on the silo of what re-

mained of Crayon Houso, the home, when Drnrv Lana
WOB Btill a fnshionablo

resort,
of tho gallant Earl of

Craven, whose Beeret marriage with the Qneen of

Bohemia is one of the romaneos of English his-

tory, and all that remains of whoso con

noction with tho Bito is a neighbouring

tavern bearing thtf sign of tho "Cruveu Arms"

Astley's Olympic Pavilion, a circus
hastily con-

structed mainly from the timbers of an old 1 roach ship,
of-wnr, tho Villo do Pans

captured
in. tho days of

Inifulgnr, practically lusted lill 1840, whon was

orccted tbo familiar Ulvmplo Tboutro, now in its tara

swept
away During its cirotr of over 40

yoarfl

Astiov's putched-tip pavilion with Us tin roof, its

main dock stage and
"

fiios "
»imported hy tho Btont

pine niosts of what the Westminster Bndgo equestrian
would refer to as tbo " W hool do Parry,1' enjoyad its

Bharo of success in a day when tho London stag«
Buffciod keonly from the unjust but legally-protected
monopoly of tho "patent" houses, Drury Lane and

Covent Gardon Under tho manngomont of Charles

Lamb's favourite, 1 lliston, the Olympio even aspired
to bear tho ambitious titlo of

"

Little Drury
Lane," till nn

injunction
restrained the futuro

manager
of tho parent establishment fioin

usurping
tbo namo and rights unjoved by tho National theatre

till tho repoal of Sir Hobart W nlpolo's famous Licens-

ing Ant Not, however, till Mmo Vcstrie'e
lossoesblp,

lust 60 years ago can tho Olympio really claim to take

its
placo

in thu histor? of tho London stage With tho

joyous mirth of Planohc's polished
"

burloltas
"

.?o formed to evndo tho loiter nf the law-and
a company which included such performers as

tho fair managcroBs-the first lady lossoo of any of our

metropolitan theatres - supported by Listín of Paul

Pry notoriety,
Kclov of farcical famo, James Vming,

Mrs Orger, and (btill surviving) Mrs Keeley-then
Miss Govvard-and likowlso nilli living,

Miss
Pottifcr,

it can be understood that tho little house in
"vVych

street acquired a popularity which to tbo laBt it re-

tained \\ o of tho present generation who may por

baps be ablo to recall tho gomal personalty of tho

aged Mr Planché can host eajov thiough tho recol-
lections of our fathom the quaint mirth of the
" Olvmpic Hovels," and tho niuny othur fairy
oxtravaganrna of a simpler yet

more creted

age,
when tho Olympic furihor inaugurated tio

lindern
"

drnwing-rooiu comedy" under an actor

who, like Charles Mutilons, was from his train-

ing personally
conversant with the right tone,

and for the first timo introduced on to tha
Btago

the

accent,
the dross, tho manners, oven tho very furni-

ture, in voguo in woll-bred society. At tho Olympe,
young Charles Mathaws-after that singular early

career of his so
spicily

nirrntod by Dickens in the lifo

of his old friend-made his debut, and from the fin,!,

ostabiished on bis own account a reputation which his

fathor had before him gained for the n imo ho boro

But the Olympio was only ono of tho versatile

manager s too often, alas, disastrous speculations,

though Madama Vestris, to whom ho bud been

married tbo your following tho aces.ion of her pres"nt

Gracious Majesty, leased iho houso till 1830, next

season Mrs burling making her first appearance
at tho Olympic, succeeded by the Jei0h Mur-

rays and that would-bo Kean ledmvus, Gus-

tav us Ilrooko, who in lb 16 mudo his London debut
as Othollo "With tho rebuilding of tho

Olympic in 1849-As'loy's Pavilion being burnt down

in that year-tbo bouse commenced u now era of

dramutio activity, it not of fortune, for it has been

truly sud of the Wych-stroot lhentro that more

monov bus been lost in connection with its munae,o

mont than in that of any othor minor metropolitan

placo of amusement, vet though wo still find

associated with its bills tho good o'd names

of William 1 orrcn, Compton, Loigh Murray,
mid Miss Holen ruucu-tho Lady fhoodoro

Martin of to-day-not till tho appearance of that dra-

mutio phenomenon Trolcrlck Robson con tho 01; m]
la

bo said to liavo attained tho position it BO long enjoyed
of being tho most fashionable houso in the metropolis
With thu «inila (at Mr. Barrett's revived pruo) crowded
to applaud tho ballad of

" Vihkins and his Dinah,"
and sob over Robson's superb rendering of fcbvloek

and the
"

Portons Knot," that actor strut led

out his bnof but brilliant career on tbo boards of tho

Olvmpio which has now disappeared. 3o the lust

vvceks of his life belongs tho BUCCCSS of tho still

popular
" ticket of-Leavo Mun,"iii which, indued ho

ned boen
cust,

but ia which bia fatal illness prevented
him from taking part Undor the management of

tho Wigans, Alfred und floruce, the Olympio sot

out on a new career, with Miss Ivute ferry,

sister of Miss Lllen ferry, and now Mrs.

Arthur 1 cwis, jos: before her rotiromont from

the stago, to koop up the popularity ot thu houso,

and Mr. Henry ivovillo to win the laurels which
ho has since worn so ably those wore tho days
whon the late Tom Taylor'« plays wera lbo staple of

dramatic interest at tho Olympic, among othor pioccs.

wera producod those two popular fuvountos, 'btill

Waters Run Deep" and "Plot and Passion," and moro

than ono of the early burlo-que« in w bick tho present
editor of Punch, \ir P. C Burnand, won his dramatis

spurs in company
with tha valoran dramatist vi ho has

but just lett us-Palgrave Simp on Ivor aro the

playgoers in thoso eurly years of tho
"

sixties
"

lik ly

to forset MISB Amy Sedgwick at the Olvmpio, in hor

many excellent revivals of old comedias But Mr.

Honrv Nevillo'a Bob Br erloy m the 'Ticker of-Leay o

Manr* remuins perhaps tho most deeply impressed of

tbo many memonos of tho old Oly inpic in tho o now

distant times whin dear o d Mrs Stephens-who but

tho othor day took her havo of the Btago-was the in-

imitable Mrs Willoughby of Tom 1aylor's pjvverful

drama lhcatre-goers who may have
preserved

their old playbills will perhaps recall Miss fvellio

íarran at tbo Olympio in tbo "sixties,"
in tbo

days when Miss Lydia looto helpod to build up

the
popularity

of tho Olvmpio in s yeral succcsstul
dramatisations of the late tt ill io Collins'« blood-

curdling romances, of which "lrozen Deup"-as m

later years tho
" Woman in White," first

performed
at the Olympic-will, perhaps, bo the beat remeuiLereJ,
Miss Kate lorry heloing Jlr JNovillo in another

well-remembered Olympio success, Miss Braddons

" Henry Dunbar "
Once again in lb07 tho ever-

green
Charles Mathews was to reappear at the theatre,

or rather its successor, whore ho bud mako bia

first pubho bow JO year» before, and with hun

another Olympic favourite, Mrs Stirling, whilo

among those who further figured on the b Ils ot tho

Wvoh-stroot houso must be numbered Mr 1 S.

Clarke, whoso Sarah Gump will not bo forgotten,

with his wife and
pretty

Miss I urtado to assist

him In tbo yenrs which follow, dramatio lneuio

rus many, assodited with tbo Olympic, crowd

thick on the memory thu lato Samuel Emory's

"Pctgotty," m that toarfni drama
"

Little Em ly,
"

Mr W ¡a Gilbort's graceful
"

Princess,"
tho firtt

version, with music by Ofionbach, of a later Savoy

success in company v. ith Sir Arthur Sullivan
, and Min

Buteman's
rendering

of the htroino of Ï oin Taylor's
" Mary "Warner," aro not likely to bo forgotten bv old

Londoners
_

Tho inforior ammniB, which live,
in

general, regular temperate llvis, havo gonnrallv
their

proscribed terni of vcara Ihe horse lives io vcnrs,
Ibo

ox 16 or 20, tho Jiña about
20,

tho dog 10 or 1-', tim

rabbit eight, tho guinea-pigBIX or BOVOU joars lhcso

numbera all bear a similar
proportion

to tbo time tbo

animal takes to grow its full si¿o. But mae, of nil

tho animals, is the
one that eeldom conies up lo his

overage. Ho ought to live 100 j care, according lo this

physiological law, for five times 20 aro 100, but, malead

of that, ho scarcely roaohes, ou lho avirngo, four times

hie growing period, tho cat six times, und the rubbio

oven eight times tho sUindaid of measurement lho

reason is obvious-man is not only tho most irrogulnr

and most üitomporato, but the most laborious
and burd

worked of all (ho animals.

"Vl.oulI.iNit rou TU* Trim AND HnrATn," is tho brit

liquid
Dintifrlco in tho world it tlioroubhlv elcanncs |nr

tliiUj-dccoved tooth fi oin pal asiles or Using' -inümuYuho,

Lcavinir tlicm «curly white, inipsi illira delightful
migunna

to the bruitu. bold oioryw lu n
-

LAIIVT ]

Avomtlio hush, Inila injr, griping cmnpoundi so often

Bold as purgativo
medicine nnd correct tho Irregularities

ot

lho bowels hy tbo use of Avers' Cathartio Pills. They aro

[
luvaltiohl« osa fsniilj

uiidicliic,-Auyx,

XOICOTTIAG MÏLLEliS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-In your íasuo of I obniarv ii, undor the bead-

ing of millern' dispute, a letter ia published
from tbo

secretary
of Millers' Union, Goulburn branch,

m whick

thoso wordd occur -

"

Wo appointed a deputation of

four to unit all the other unions to boycott Hunt and

Co , of Ibis
city,

who are usin¿ Mr Alleopp's flour,

and anvono oleo wo lind using flour of Allsopp s, n» »o

bohova ho has got his men to sign an agreoment to work

li months on the old system and wo aro determined
to

block bia trade altof,othor
" Now, as I bihovo I um

tho Mr Allsopp referred to as I know of no olhoruull

ownor of that namo in tho colon},
I beg to donouneo uä

utterly falso and without any foundation whntovor tho

chorgo mudo therein of working undor tho

old system
Who originated the falsehood

I

know not but to provo
ita falaity

I

havo posted to tho secretary
of tho 1 radca and Libour

Council a statement eigncd by ray employees (who oro

I bclievo al) mombors of tho union) to lho elicit tint

ainco January 1 last my mill has been viorkod und"r

tlie eight-hour avutcm, tod in full accord with the

resolutions passed at the Millers' Conlorenco hold
in

Sydnoy on Novombcr li, 1800, each mon being paid

by the hour I havo endeavoured to work amicably

with my mon and tho union to which thoj belong and

BO far I havo done HO, no cousu for complamt has

arisen, or any been inado to me

Why I should bo singled ont and bo boj cctted I

know not, unless the union, having received cnunnilly

false information, and without endeavouring to ascer-

tain the truth of suoh, publish a suggestion
to boycott

my Hour and stop lu)
trade altogether

Hoping you will kindly inBOit this rofutation^__
i I am, &c., T. ALLSOPP.

Commercial Mills, Murrumburrah
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WESLBYJ.N CONFERENCE.

TursDAV, MARCH 3.

"«- rnÄ.S=.0foih0thoN
WeÄASS

SÄrmÄentenar/nall, York-.treet, last

"ne session was thrown open to tho public, and the

hall waa crowded

Thaltav WILT IA vi CLAUSE, tho retiring prejtdont,

J,n mo proceedings by giving out lho usual hymn,

küinnmg ' And oro wo vot ahvo," io, which,

iÄboan sung,
the Kov Charles Stsad read

An oTscriptu're, and tho Rev. R Caldwell, S

Wilkinson,
and W II Goorgo off red prayer

The roll waa called, nnd tho following miniB

i

woro reported as prosont, or to arrive, vus -

Anson, .J _Ora,n,
W. Mooro,_T"hn Bowe^.^W.

W G Tnvlor P

Pincombe, G Martin,

Tvilkinson,
J urain, vv.

iu»;

Keiynaek.
D J) , G LT C

DU, C J Prescott, H A ,

Cl,pshani,J
Clifte«, U W 1

7 °5 Swift W Glasson, J E Moulton, C J M'OOy,

¿VB sTiod, W C Hughe., J. A Waddell, li

rlldwell,
J W Winspoar, A Parsons,

li

WilesC W Graham W Dinning, G R.

RlsMon W H Williams, W Wooli» Rutledge,

A J Wobb, Robert Djson, J A Nolan, W 11

Buller. Eb 1 ox, John Hul ne, Gus 1 horapson,
It W

Orion G C Percival, G H Cowies G O Cocks,

B Jones S U. MacDado, W Weston. J. 11

inwin J R lurncr, T Woodhouse, W. M'Callum,

JE Carruthers C E James, J Robson, T T Potts,

v J Curwood, B Lnno,
W Stewart, H Pennmgton,

v A Tnrner. W Gould Taj lor,
Josh Benlo, J

Colwell J G M lojlor.J G Martin, W Hill. J

Spence,
L "ionngman, G W Payno

Tho retiring
PUESIDEVT then delivered his oificial

lidross
st follows -Mv near Brethren,-To us there

ii s Divin» Maker of tho univorae-one ruling organ

ten» mind
' AU things were made by Him, and

«ritliout Him waa not anything made that waa maae

Inllimwaslifo,
and tho llfo was the light of men."

In Josus wo havo light as it regards the government of

Uni world
Of the Child born and the bon given it ia

asid
" snd the govornment

shall bo upon His shoulder
"

EL Toter, s| caking
of tho resurrection of our Saviour,

iiyi

"
lberoforo

let nil the houso of Israel know as-

suredly thit God bath mado that Bamo Jesus whom j e

hive crucified both Lord and Christ." St Paul wrote

«To this end Christ both died nnd roso and revived that

Be might bo Lord both of the dosd and of tho living
"

He u God ovor all blessed for over Amen
"

Josus

ii lberoforo the living conscious personal Rulor of the

universe His will is supremo in the nation,

in the family, and in tho history of ovorv

individual
However much I am indebted to you for

the honours conforred upon me in connection with tho

Methodist Church,
and I now thank you mo«* heartily,

norerlheloss
confess mv chief thanka aro duo to Him

" who rulcth all things ni cording to tho purpoflo of

Hu own will" In loving
down tho trusts you com-

ía ttcdto niychnrgont the lost coufoienco, 1 dosiro to

acknowledge wita doop gratitudo
the caro Jesus haB

Uten of mo,
in tho boalth 1 havo enjojid, tho strength

He bath given mo to dischargo mv duties, and the

blessings
Ho hoe boslow ed upon mo in my joumoys

As to mv duties as president tho yoar
has been

syetr of comfort tinged with sorrow,
and 1 trust a joar

li usefulness Wbatovor of this there has

been I owo to
you,

doar brethren, and the laymen ef our

Church St. Paul said to limothy, "Let no ono

despise thy youth
"

t presumo
ho meant

"

give no

occasion to anj one to despise
thee " I havo tnod to act

out my interpretation
of lho Apostlo'o words An Im-

portent
event in my j ear of ofhco was my visit to tho

¡mat colony
of Quemslnnd and presiding

over ths

«Mugs of the boath Quomsland district coramittco in

Bnibsno Ihe Methodist pooplo of that groat colony

ire not locking
m tho conmxional spirit, if I moy

judge by
the way thoy recoivcd and treated

the près
dont of your

conference (Hoar, hear )

The number of Ministers who have died during the

tear » unprecedented
in our history Most of theia

were mon of murk, w h j took prominent part
in onr de-

liberations and served thoir day and genoration accord-

ing to the will of God bv pen na well na volco.
'

Thy

glory, O Israel, is slain upon thv high places How aro

the mighty
fallen ' " Notvvithstmding onr loss and

bereavement,
wobowaubniteatvoly to the Divino will

Jeius, tho resurrection and tho lite hobbs tho keys of

death and of Hades, Ho reigns, Ho ia wiso

"Ile knows when it is bist to Bend His

Krvonta out to fight,
Ho knows whon it

u beat lo «end his servants in to weop, Ho

knows when it is best to ushor them to fiercer fconflict,

He knows «hen it is host to beckon thom upward to bo

crowned
" \\ o spoak of disorder, disorganisation, to

doak our ignor meo of tbo mystery of deulh but with

tie Lord there is no di» rdor Ho ia wire of heart. In

His wisdom and in His goodnoäs ile gavo
us J B

Waterhouse, J H i lolcher,
Hans Mack, R W

Yanderkisto W G it Stephenson, and T A

Hanlon and spared
them for ve ira of service Wo

havo tho conviction that Joins ia wiso and good,

esacntiaUi good, eternally good,
slwav s good, gool

when Ho withholds as iv oil as good whon Ho confers,

good when Ho ounohoa us with blessings, not IOBB

good when Ho takes the blessings oway It was the

goodnnsa of God that f-avo such men to tho Methodist

Church thogoodxesaof Godcontinuedthcminsuchactivo

lind helpful sorvice for ao many years, tile saino good

nees-it is logically as well na behevingly our duty to

proclaim-has depnvod us of their counsel and labour

Brother Ilanlon's doatb, is ono of thoso mysterious pro-

vidences ia the presence
of which wo rolj on tho words

- 'What thou knowoat not now thou shalt know

hercatter ' Behind all secondary causes we soo Ilia

hand, and bowboioro tho mystery,
and say,

" Thou

did st it" Jesus as our Lord and Master, Joans as the

Resurrection and the Life, is our only support
m the

Srcsenceof

tho mystery of life, and its twin mystery
oath. Hy faith alone aro wo ablo to say,

'

Clouds

and dirknca aro round about Theo, righteousness
snd judgment oro lho habitation of Thy throne. '

'

Righteous andtruo aro lhvwave, Thou Ling of tho

ages
"

lho fact of immortality is essentially bonnd up
with onr belief ia a pereonal God "All livo to Him "

Blot out the thought of God, a hv ing person life be-

comes mean, elistenco unmeaning,
the universo dark,

moral resolves ire loft without a
stay, aspiration, ond

dntv without
support,

and the future an intolerable
darknos* A personal God and immortality stand

or fail together If wo are to havo a religion," ono

said "it is necessary
for us to bolicvo that the Power

which checks and thwarts us intends to givo us in tho

end not lies than wo had hoped for, bnt rather ln

limtely more, is it giving us infinitely more,
when

we have Buch a
passionate

longing for immor-

tality, to answer it by annihilation?" those

who atudy tho great problems of the nmverss

find that tho great truths of a personal God and

human
immortality aro the questions to which all others

are mbordinato These ideas haunt men in all their

mon serious thoughts-thej moko thcmsolvas heard

even in tbo midst of Biotf and blasphemy-thoy aro

hurd ni lim els that echo with mirth-concealing hideous

misery Whilst we listen te human
instinct,

human

reasoning and testimony on these subjects, wo feel
that they may bo illogical, f inciful, mistaken, wo moy
1» the dupes of our own imagination, our longing

for

immortality may be only an illusion, human conjec-
ture Human philosophy on thoso subjects at beet

li only guesswork, vague, confused, uusattsfjing
But «nea, welcome in contoct with Jesus wo feel that
wa aro in tho

presence
of the living personal

Johov ah

When Christ stands boforo UB as tho Resurriotion and
the Life all human conjecture is changed mto certainty
We cannot como m contact with Him without

"

tasting
ol the powers of tbo world to como

"

Ho brought life

and lmmirtullly to light
" In His resurrection life I

mo tho proof supremo of immortality" (Applause)
His resurrection makes eternity a fact Ho breathes

immortality,
und wo feel tho eternal hope in our soul.

The des ro beceuios a reality, tho inforenco a certainty
Ever since He roso tho great hope of the resurrection
of the body has beco ne a conviction, working mightily
to tho comfort of tho b»roavid Our beloved brethren

«re not with UB, but thoy oro with Christ,
"

who shall

fashion onow our body of humiliation that it mny bo con

formed unt« the body of His glory according to tho work

ins whereby He ia nblo to subject all things unto Him-

self" lor thn personal-risen Saviour must reign
Mill Ile bath put all onennea under His
feet, lho last enemy that shall bo dostroyed is dooth

"

I sly again
' How aro tho mighty fallen," yet, thank

God,

"

Tho we ipona of war have not ponshod
"

We
will blow tho trumpet, uplift the Btnndard, grasp the

¡word,

and strike more manfully in tho battlo of life

With the mantel of the stunted dend foiling on tis, and
the

powor of Christ's resurrection inspiring us wo will
»otk that porfoct lovo of God which springs up to its

lupremo height and joy in tho risen eaviour, and is tho
test

preparation
for oorvico (Applause ) lho year

has not boen wholly ono of gloom Wo hnve had our

bright days, or days of triumph and gladness Jesus
his iccurcd rehgioua toleration for our brethren in

Tonga-fjoud cheers)-through tho intervention of his

Excellency Sir J B lhurslon (Cheors )
It is truo that

Our
Special Commibsionor to longa wao not there

»hey
this became an uccompllshod fact, yot who can

tal how far tho appointment and Borvico of the Snoclal

Commissioner (tho Rev Goorgo Brown), contributed to
Ino return of tho otiloi and to tho securing for our

pwpo their
rehgioui rights (Cheors) Wo are

oocply thankful to God for the chango wrought, and

rejoico with our minister» and people ia Tonga that tho
îcar of Jubilee has como and that the exiles havo re-

tailed homo (Applaueo) lho persecutions of the

good have nlwav. s bien an enigma, a trial of faith
*"*? Christian is tried " Tor whom tho Lord lovoth
11«

chasteaeth, and sconrgoth every son whom He
reeeivoth "

Chastening or trial in a mark of sonship
nut if yo be without chastisement, whereof all

»re
partakera, then oro jo baBtarda and not

.eos. Irorv truo Church has to bo tried, as

wau as individuals
(Hear, hear) Trial in the history

M a chunk is a mark of divino favour. The Great
field of ihe Chnrch uses

persecution to prune and

Porgo
Ilia vine that it may bring

forth moro abundant
irait If tho God of Jacob came near in His glory,
the sinew» wou'd Rhnvel and tho Church would halt
apon it« thi(.h Ho therefore at times «rapa nimsolf in

ifo
cloud, so as to got noorer the Church, oloBor than

cioto, to "habit hor conuciousncss and will, not to forco
T

win, but to Buatain it in it« self motion
lae universal Church to-day sooms to bo passing

through ' the shadow of tho Vallej of Death " \\ hen
«ne has learned all the dread mysteriös of tho dark

«Ti.
W1" """^K" triumphantly into tho Land of

Hoolah Tho Israelites In 1 gypt bad
many advantages

compared
with tho wilderness, but through the howling

oesert lay tho appointed path to tho Premised Land It
»Ppeara that we cannot reach tho mountain summit of

Close fneadahip
with Jesus save by the rugged path of

»uty covered with the sharp, jagged stones of trial.

Out oi my stony griers

«ethel I 11 miso
Bo by my woes to bo
îicarcr my God to lhco

îtuircr to I bee
1

trust that onr Tongan Church will be mightier than
"er to Hess the islands of the Pacifio and brighter

"¡»neveito
radiate "the light of tho knowledge of

«taglory of (,od in the face of Joans Christ " I hope
in«onr Church in longa will nevor again be on

IS» «?
"Ith or hamPer°â by tho

State-(hear, hear)
^ we hberty possessed, and, tho spratuil power en,

joyed will bo worth much more
than the sufferings

endured by thom and the .elf.sacrifico mado by us

The colony has pasted through a bitter ordeal
of com-

mercial depression It is not our province
to judge nor

to declare
emphatically

the cause or causea of this do

firoailon

The Almighty Jesus' govornraent ia ono of

aw, not of will, therefore the
principles by which He

rules aro the same undor all His dispensatioas
In the

Old Tostamont wo find that national sins wore visited

with national penalties
Ho has so constructed His

government that His laws are self-executing,
BO

that am, whether it be
personal or national, has m itself

the essonco of penalty
'

I oola moko a mock at Bin,"

but it is quito as true that sins make a mock at

sinnore "The prosperity of fools shall destroy

them " In our
prosperity

have wo not forsaken tho

God of our fathers, have wo not worshipped at tho

silver BhrraCB of tbo
money god? Money, money,

money, though the earth trembles and tho heavens

woop , monoy-though labour is oppressed
and tho

sweating system introduced into Now Sonth Wnlos
and children work 60 hours a weok. (Applause ) The
drink traffic ia dofondod and

supported by tho momed

interests for money (Hear, hear ) Landlords let

their houses lomon and women who koop brothels, na

they get higher rents whon tho houses aro used for

auch purposes Iho infamous traffic is earned on for

monoy Wo h&vo the gambling fiond in rowing,

cricketing, and horse
racing,

in mines,
in nnjnst specu-

lations, in lottery tickets for roasted turkeys and

cakes, for articles of clothing, household furni

tnro, gold and silver, for houecs, too, and landod

estates Whoover has luck may become rich in a day.

Manoy, money Novor mind honesty and truth-monoy
Never mind Calvary, novor mind the Resurrection

and tho hfo-monoy "Why is there so much com-

mercial dishonesty i-so much lack of
truth and hononr

in boards of directors, and BO much lack of principle
in

business mon? Money
" Tho lovo of monov is the

root of all evil
" Buying and Boiling, planting

and bmlding, the world of
politics,

the world
of business, the world nf tho artisan,

and of

the labourer m the field, aro in
perfect

har*

mony with Christianity, they aro of tbo 1 athor

they are conditions îaipoied by Jesus Christ en our

present existence the wrong is not in business, but

m tho love of monoy setting itself above law and

gratifying itself at tht expense of all restraint (Hoar,

hoar ) While Jesus boa to complain of mon as sloth-

ful and unfaithful in His service, Mammon can boast

of thom OB moil diligent and devoted servants What

is tha remedy for this? Nothing loss than a sense of

personal responsibility to a personal God. (Applause.)

Every man is conscious of bit own personality

Wheoco 1t cotnes or how it anees I know not Per-

sonality has beon doflaed thus
'

Personality of itself

IB tho consciousness
of an osnential soparatcness

between

' I myself-I,' and nil phenomena, all constituents,

all outward conditions whatever." Wo know that to

persons bolong consciousness and will, intelligence, re-

flection, and morality W hence como tboyP Thosoalmust

oxist before the impression, tho original before the

copy Carlylo has put tho matter in a nutshell. "
It is

flatly inconceivable that intellect nad moni omotion

should have boon put into us by an entity having none

of ita own
"

Our Maker, therefore, must have per-

sonal attnbutos Wo cannot fool the force of our re-

sponsibility
,

but as we aro conscious of our relationship

to a Divine, personal Governor-whon the Romans lost

faith in their gods, tboy
woro immoral in their hfo, and

their immorality ultimately rnlnod them Whenover
tho Bcnflo (or conviction) of a personal

God IB woak or

lost faithfulness frankness gratitude, honoaty, purity,

noblo pnnciulo and aspiration
suffer immonsoly-the

scriptures are a revelation of truth,
and of duty,

and thoy connect these with the
personal God, the forco

of tho precepts lies in the relation of man to Jehovah.

The definition of God, "
A stream of tendency not our

solve* that makes for ngbteousness,"
is weak, as it

blurs the
personality

behind the righteousness and so

dopnves it of motivo and of authontv (Cheers.)

Wbat I worship 1 rovoro what cannot claim my ro

vorenco cannot command my consclonco,
" a stream of

tondoucy
" I cannot rovorenco, it ha« therefore no power

to command my moral nature I owo no duty to force,

1 cannot if 1 would fool any responsibility
to "astream

of tendency
" 1 bo Scriptures prosent duty not only in

a rational, but in a com^iandmg way,
as

thoy
manifest

tbo correlativoolomenta in duty,namely, the personality
of man and tho personality

of
'

The lam that lam"

Notwithstanding these statements I submit that

tho sense of God's personality novcr becamo a spell of

potent power until Jesus " Immanuel, God with us "

appeared 1 he Almighty cannot be seen, cannot be

mirrored in the vi ork of His hands as Ho is revealed

m nis «on JhoDivute Personality
was

vory
dim in

the creed of the Jew Tbo Alrai¡,hty can reveal Him-
self m lovmg personality

more completely
than in Hu

works, on tho same (round that a son of a painter re-

presents
his fathor better and fuller than all his father's

painting* An impersonal abstraction, man is venablo

to worship, fluoh an entity, or rather nonentity, can

novar be a moral sovereign exercising the authenty
of Lawgiver and judge over us Apart from

tho
personal

Jesus you cannot BOO tho idea

of God, a spoil of potont power having

claims upon tho conscience Uho personal Jehovah

Jesus ia a Being ruling tho universe to moral ends

Ho cammands oar rational confidence and oxcrclsos

authonty «vor our moral sentiments. In Josns the

Almighty is revealed as sensitive to every pulsation
of

right and wrong a Being affected with admiration and

gladness by every thing that looks towards virtue and

truth and holiness, and roused up with moral repug-

nance and judicial
abhorrence by everything that is

selfish, corrupt, and sinful It could nover na said of

an impersonal God " tho righteous
God lovoth

ngbteousness and hnteth iniquity," nor could it over

bo
predicated

of a Cod of Torco or Law, or both,
"

God
is love

" The personal
Josas claims to govern us

ethically, and wo feel tha forco of His " I

cay unto you
" in the Sermon on

tho Monnt as binding upsn our conscience

Conscience speaks boldly
for a personal God and

morality In listening to conscience wo fool that we

have our foal firmly planted
on that which cannot bo

ahukeu. The ongm of conscience is not tho question

just
now we admit that it ia doveloped,

and grows

The growth of tho moral sentiments is an interesting

studv, yet thoir development docs not touch the

prior and tho
greater quostten, namely the foanaaobn

of moral obligation
A treatiao on tho development

of the oye does not touch the pnor question,
that ot

light, tbo
eye

did not make tho light, nor tbo law of

optics, and OB tho eye
did nat inako either of these,

which it recognises, BO the conseienco did not make tho

maral law which it
recognises, any more than the oye

created the sun Torce, as a blind powor which
ia too sensolcas to know what it 1B work-

ing for, too cold and dead to lovo nght
and hate wrong, cannot givo a reason for objection to

loro what is true, and to do what is nght Give up tho

truth of a personal God, the Bourne of moral law, and

you destroy tho Bonso of responsibility in man To

loso the BOUBs of
personal responsibility, which is

attached to every ono of us, is to lose the Bonso of tho

sanctities of home, of conjugal faithfulness, of
parental

and fillial affections, the
sanctions of hnman law

which bind the State, the sbhgationB of personal duty,

honesty and truthfulness in trade (Applause ) We

cannet too frequently impress
on our own and othor

minds that the Son of Mon Is by tho side at the desk,

in the bank and at tho counter this conviction will

prevent
much of the chicanery and dishonesty wo find

in commercial circles Wo take too narrow a view of

"tho Work of God," and too exclusive idea of his

interference, when wo regard the work of God confined

within tho Church In fact, politics and
commerce are his works also (Hear, hear j

It is Ho that revives com morco as Ho revives His work

InthoOhurch. "Thou ahalt remembor thoXordthy

God, for it IB Ho that givoth thee power to got wealth,"

when men remember
that, business is turned into a

sacrament Business men will feel tbemBelves working
sido by side with God in tho warohouso, tho bank, tho

office, the store, the coalfield, and tho Senato (Ap-
plause )

It is a great mistnko tu think that mon aro

the creators of their own fortnnos There are merchant

préñeos and gentlemen squatters who believe jn God

moulding worlds, circling through all the
physical

nm

verbo and controlling the affairs of Ills Church, yet thoy
have never

recognised Him, suggesting to them an idea

m business, bringing string to a brain winter-bound
and barren, multiplying the oil in their raise, smiling

on tbo cornfield, guiding the merchant's pen, filling
tho barns with plouty Men havo dothranod

tho Mqst High in the realm of commerce, and

mstead of tho Princo of Eternity havo placed their

own sagacity and tact on tho throno and thon say, as

thoy look at thoir colossal fortunes,
" Is not thiB great

Babylon that 1 havo built by tho might of my power

and for tho glory
of my majesty,"

"
thoy burn incense

to thoir own
drag," whilo others place the falso idols

named " Tnck and Canning "
to presido over their

business 1 boy are neither Atheists nor Deists, y ot

thoy bavo locked tho Almighty in tho Church, they

have crushed Him into the Bible like a faded roso loaf,

Ho is kept outside the iron gate
of the market place,

thoy havo forcod commorco into widowhood, and com-

pelled trado to babblo tho idiotic creed of " no God "

in »usinées. Mon aro, howover, responsible to

JBSUB for their notions in politics and com-

morco It is true tho lifo of cvory
hnman being

ia his own, be is isolated in his
responsibility

from all

things material, ho possesso« tho unique prorogative
of

Belt government He has, howovor, imposed upon him
the

imperativo
noed of a stnot and consistent watch

upon his moral nature, and acts as one who will havo
to give on account of bimsolf at sonso time, in sarao

place, to tho personal Jesus who is appointed to judgo
tho world in nghtoousness, and who as tbo porsonal

living God w ill fix the destination of overy raau accord-

ing to his moral oharacter, tried by tho standard of ¿bo

moral law, which is a reflex of God's own »oral nature

Daring the year the disastrous striko that occurred

revealed tho sad truth that the relation between capital
and labour IB vory "Blrained" Indeod, tbo great

problem of the day ia the reconciliation of those

forces (Hear, hear ) I'heio forces aro
necessary,

but the
opposition

of thoso forces to ono

another IB not necessary (Hear, hear ) In

the patt ages classes were not so separate us thoy
aro to-day. There waa a union between tho slavo and
his

ownor, between tho country squire and his
willing

retainers, the chieftain governed htB dnvotsd clan, tha

earl bad his faithful serfs vîlkuuure existed and was

submitted to, tho tenant farmers and tho artisans and
labourers on the catato y oted

as the propnotor directed

lhere was a wida chasm betweon class and class, yet tho

retainers honoured, if
not loved, their ohicf, and the

chieftain looked after and pnded himself on his csro of
his retinuo Tho great deprived the people of
their liberty and rights as mon, yot

the squire supplied
the wants of his rotainors Ho gavo thom his pity and

Buccour in sicktaess and in Buffering The oppression
and wron* wore greater in the past than in tbo present,

yet novor has there been such intense lrntatuin and
restlessness undor which men deom

oppression
as in

our day There nover has boen m tho his-

tory of the world such a chasm betweon master and roan

Capital combines to control labour and labour organises
unions to oppose capital While it is not tbo duty of

the Church to tako sides with oithor, if is her duty to

rebuke the selfishnesa of thoona-(ohoors)-tho rapacity
of the othor-(cheers)-and tho injustices and lock of

sympathy on tbo part of both (
Ipplouso

) It ia truo

that this soparation between employer and employ co

haa exiBted for many y oars, yet wo must take tho fact
to heart, that tho present atate of soparation, or of

oppo-
sition cannot last Tho great law of progress, undor the

reign of
Jesus, does not proclaim that the different

classes must cease to exist, bat that tho classas must

nmto (Applause ) The old union of the lord of tho

manor and thu villager passes
»way, yet a now union

must spring up in Ita place The old union founded on

tho dépendent* of tip Ubourer. and artisan gUsappears, a,

now union must ariBO, basod on common manhood,
human rights-(loud choera)-and tho workman's in-

dependence ,
nuch a union will bo widtír, doeper, and

more laating than the old (Renewed checra )
What-

ever are tho
present antagonisms of the communities,

thoro must bo réconciliation-(applause)-or sooioty

cannot stand Argumont cannot bridge the chasm,

forco only widens it, prospontj only ¡toops things as

thoy aro for tho hour Communism and nihiltein re

yeal and intensify tho evil thoy neither hoal the

breech nor IcsBon tho bitterness (Hoar, hear.) Social

science is doing something, but knowledge docs not

possess the regenerating
forces of society Knowledge

may point out the wrong we go further and say.lt

may marshal these forces, but the reconcilia-

tion of the classes requires a moro subtle

inspiration,
and a diviner forco than social

scionco possesses (Hoar, hoar ; Capital and labour

must be brought closer to ono another by tho oxorciBo

of justice on both sidon,
and of tho oxereiBOof sympathy

on the part
of tho workman towards his employer and

of the master with tho employeo m his toil and labour,

(Applause ) Thoro aro noillah mon in both classoB,

there are solflsh umployers
and there aro solush work-

men, yet all the omployers aro not tyrants,
and all the

workmen aro not despots There aro mon in both

ranks that havo received false teaching as to tho rights

of capital and of labour (Hear, hear) that false

philosophy must bo removed, destroyed What is the

remedy you proposo í-Jesus Chnat (Applause.;

Ho who who was raised from tho dead and is exalted a

Prince and Saviour-tho Pnnco and bnyionr of society,

lho world must borulodbytho prmciploa
which wore

gathered in His teaching and exhibited in His life

\\ hilo in tho world tho Son of God was so full of tendo

pity and gracions hilpfulnosB
that tho artisans anl

labourers woro drawn to toll Him all their hoar,.

(Cheers) All who bad any gnof or burden or noel

carno to Him and found rest and blessing
What hes

become of that
gracious

Jesns i Has Ho gono up to

hoaven to Bit in glory, far out of our reach, isrgolful of

man and unmindful of tho world's interests, leaving us

but a memory of what Ho used to bo i Such » gntpol

would bo no gospo!, but morely a mournful storr of

our loss, a moloncholy reminder of our loneliness and

poverty. It cannot holp us m our duties and
respon

I eibihties to havo only words about Him TTio earth,

howovor, is not orphonod and forsaken Tho Son of

God is hero not only in His word, but wo hu ve Him in

His
personal prcsonce

Wo may as surely lenow Him

OB John did Ho personally
claims our obedience,

directa our conscience, and controls our destinies,

lllm though highest hesvon receives,
Still Ho lov cs the earth Ile leaves,
Though returning to Ills throno,

I

Still He calls mankind ills own.

What He was on earth Ho is now when raised to tho
Throno of the Lntverso and sitting on the circle of the

earth Ho calla Htmsoif by a world-wide title,
" the

Son of Man," not tto Son of Mary, not tho Son of

the Jew, nor yot
tho Son of tho Carpenter, but the Son

of Man, tho brother of tho man with capital,
the

brother of tho artisan, tho brothor of tho mon on tbe

throno, the brother of tho man in the coalpit (Ap-

plause.)
Tho idoa of a common humanity had never

entered into the world before Jesus Christ announced

it Lven the deep-thinking Greek had no word which

could expnsa it Jesus first taught it,
and ho estab-

lished
it. Ho bath redeemed humanity from common-

place
The Son of God has uplifted tbo wholo raoo

by becoming one of ne, and exhibiting in Him lolf what

every human being may become, namely worthy of

being called the Son of God bj the redemption which

ho bath purchased for us by His own blood
Until He carno tho choapeat things m tho world were

mon and womon, but Jesus sot a valuo upon humanity
-and such a valno ' He astonished tho world by ask-

ing,
" How much bettor is a man than a sheep r" A

sheep
is cared for-a sheep con hove fresh air and

green pastures-a sheep is worth monoy But, in the

estimation of Jesus, men aro
" tho

precioUB
sons of

Zion " When Jesus was bom the angels sung,
"

Peace

on earth, goodwill toward mon ' Lvery man for him
aelfia tho foundation of sociotj apart from Christianity

-

but a rotten foundation, as men begin to seo-" good-
will toward men," not merely na a sontimont and an

oxprcssion
of compassion for the Buffering and needy,

but
goodwill

as a principio between eqnnla-botween
cmplojers and employees-between master and man,
mtstroea and moid. (Hoir, hear ) The glorious truth

that lovo IB tho organic law of nil forms
of society has downod upon tho world and thoro are

those here who have eoen this sun rising who will livo

to rejoice in its noonday beauty
" Goodwill toward

men "-that is, each for elland all for each Thin ia the

only
eafo basiB on which society can rest poocoablv and

prosperously
Christ's law, "Do unto others as yo

would others should do nnto you," applied
to the rela-

tions of capital and labour The doctrine of Jesus,

that our neighbour IB ho who needs na moat, carried

into overydav practice,
will sortie tho wholo question

Tor many years mon havo talked of rights the rights of

citizenship, tho rights of woman, the righte of labour,

the rights of capital
This assertion of rights, and

tho contention for rights, haye kept society in a state of

agitation
for years (A.pplauoo ) Tho highest ex-

pression of political Bociety I suppose, is tho

Lnghsh coat of arms the rampant lion and tho fighting

unicorn-(laughter)-with ' Dim et mon droit
"

" God and my right
'

- as tho motto Tho state of

Bocioty
in which tho higbert duty is to stand up for

one's own rights is not likely to bring in the millen-

nium (Hear, hoar )
" Chnnt and my duty " is long

ahoidof " God and
ray right

" Chnat and my duty
is tho vory essenco of Christianity-my duty to God,
my duty to my follows my duty to myeolf Christianity

ia not a chimera Tho Sermon on the Mount will

work-work to-day. (Applause ) I do not agreo
with tho Bishop of Peterborough (now tho Archbishop

of York) that tho Sormon on the Mount is not suitable

to livo nnd to act by to-day Would to God that society
would

try it-(choers)-would that capitalists would

try it, that tha labour unions would try it, that politi-
cians would try it Christ know a great
Jool moro abont

organising socioty than the present

day wiseacres, and tho application of His law to

industrial society will be found to work* Burpnninglv
well, for then the angry waves of eocial atnf o will sink
to a great calm ,

tho law of Chrifit settles thn wholo

question When duties shall be co-ordinate with rights
iu the thoughts of men, when thoy begin to bo as

zealous in
finding

their dutton and in discharging their

duties as in asserting their rights and defending
their rights, tho kingdom of God will haye fully como

(Cheers ) Christiamtj can, and Christianity nlono can

Battle tho disputes
of aoiioty pcacably Bishop Moor-

house »bowed that Christianity destroyed slavery that

hadbecsmo a domestio institution, and destroyed it

without subverting or overthrowing society Chris-

tianity alone con arbitrate successfully betweon capital
and labour, as it recognises tho valuo of the individual

Tho rights and duties of man ns mon hod not been
recognised eave undor the influence of Christianity
Where the rulo of tho living, loving Jesus, the resur-

rection ond tho hfo, is known, loved, and oboj ed, thoro

only do wo find tho world raising moral standards,

broodomng individual liberty growing in spirituality,
and onlarging its charity and love. All thoBe growths
can bo traced a» directly to Jesua Christ as the Hawkes-

bury can bo traced to tho Nopcan, the Nepean to

the Wollondilly
Jesus said,

"

Behold 1 maka all

things new
" Ho renews mon, and man renews his

environments, when the words of jesus will bo the law

of the colony, and tho Spirit of Christ bo tho hfo of the

colony Then, indeed,
thoro will bo

"

a happy now

year,"
and lot ovcryono

aim and work and live to

Ring out the old, nng in tho new

(Cheers ). As Joaun reigns,

I doubt not thrungli tho ages one increasing purpose rons.

And tho thougts of men oro widened with the process of

tho suas

The one
parpóse of Jesus' reign is that contentions

cease-poaco, purity,
and

unity reign Therefore the

Christian poet sang

For I dipt eil Into the fa oro far as human eyo could see,
baw visions of tbo world and all tho wonder that would

be
Till tho wir-drom throbbed no longer, and tho battlo Haga

woro furled,
In the Parliament of man-the federation of the world

(Loud applause )

Referring to tho work of tho future, ho proceeded
-

The celebration of tho contenarv of Woslev's death
will take place to morrow evening with tho

inaugur-
ation of our mission to British Now Guinea and ad

jocont
islands Tho General Secretary of Missions has

visited Now Guinea during the year and reports

favourably of our undortoking He fools convinced

that Ho wha said to Saul of Tarsus-"
Depart,

for I will send thoo honro unto tho Gentiles,"

says to tho Mothodist Church-Go yo and preach
mv Gospel in New Guinea, that yo with tho

othor Churches might hnvo eomo frnit thoro also ovon

as among other islands of tho Paolflc Ho could not

thus command UB wore Ho not living and ruling now
Nor could our conBclonce feel tho mandate bindingnpon
us did wo not believe that Jesus lives, and is the Great
H ond of nia Church Aa Ho lives, thoroforo, His

Gospel to-day ia tho power of God unto salvation to

overvono that bohoveth, to tho Tonguoso first, and also

to the Paonans Christ preached to tho world in the

days of Potor and Paul turned men from dumb tdoli

to tho living God , preoohod in tho day« of Luther and

Lattmer, preached in the doyfl of Wssloy and Tohn Nol
son-multitudes wore turnod from darknoss into light,

preached by miesionariea of all Churches It haa changed
the nude heathen savago into the devoted Christian

It still proves
itself to bo tho power of God and tho

wisdom of God God aoid " Let thoro bo light," and

howover long tho light might have to contend with tho

darkness, light munt finally
and universally prevail

Tbo signs are that ¡the dawn has broken, that tho snn

of rightoousnoss is climbing np the nky. ThoChurches

are loss formal, loss dogmatic, loss crudely emotional,
loss narrow thoy aro broador, moro ethical, more

spiritual, liborty and toleration aro taking; the

place of bigotry and tyrannv. Character and con-

duct nro exalted above
ability, theory, and opinion

Lovo as compassion, love as
goodwill,

ii alowly yet

steadily gaming upon cruelty and strifo A7hat is the

Beeret of thoso wonderful olfoets ? What is the causa

of these notable and beautiful phenomena ? Jesus reigns.

To UB tho exaltation of reason above force, the preva-
lence of goodwill ovor selfishness, and tho growth of

morality are direct ovidonces that there is some othor

Power in the universo besides matter and lair, and this

Power is nona other than the reign of the personal
ChnBt -tho Resurrection and the Lifo Ho is King of

kings, and Lord of lords On His hoad are many
crowns Ho holds in His hand tho

sceptre
that sways

tho world His Word IB truth, His nature
rightoous

nosfl,
His law lovo Wo hove, thorofore, no difficulty

in behoving that however the heathen may rare
and» tho

pooplo imagine vain things, tho

lBsuo is certain His dominion sholl bo from
Bca to eos, and from tho river unto tho ends of the

earth, Christ's kingdom is nleodily winning its widen-
ing way, odvon ing as the dawn advances towards the

perfect day (Applause.)
That perfection

is not vet,

yot coming as tho spring comos from the timo when the

first violet appears, and tho first groonnosa gírate

through the dead brown gross on tho sunny bank, to

the high tide of the summer, when the rosea are

blooming and the birds aro singing full chorno This

progresa
of tho Kingdom of Hoavon is a mighty

witness of a personal Power that mako« for nghteouB
noss, of a personal God "whoso nature and whose
name is lovo " We go lorth, then, to Now Guinea
as we have gone

to othor ulanda, and as

we go forth to our own work in the colony,
not m the spirit of a forlorn hope te conquer
or to perish, hut ¡n tho «pint

of divine certainty that

vlotory will be tho Roceomer'n, and that the shout will
bo

heard,
" The kingdoms of this world are become, tho

kingdoms of oar fçrt and, of His Christ, and He

I

shall
reign

fir evor und «vor." Amen. Come, Lord

Jesus, come quickly

" Anen Evou so come I ord Jesus,"
" "We givo Theo

thank« O Lord God Almighty, which art, wast, and ort

to conn, bocauso Thoa hast token to Thoo Thy groat

poworand host reigned." (.Continued applause.)

Th) election of president for tho year 1891 then took

place, with tha following result
-Rev George Brown,

58, Rev. Charles Stead, 21. Rev. J E. Moulton, 2,
Rev H "W T Pincombe, 1.

Tho Rev Gsonan Biiowu, in taking his Boat, was

ver/ warmly received. Ho
expressed

ia a brief address

hie thanks for tho great
honour tho conferonco

coiferred upon him. Ho was
glad

there woro

ne burning questions
to como before this confor

oice,
and therefore ho hoped they would have

tie greater time to devoto to tho more spiritual

vork of the Church Ho referred to the matters

effecting tho Church Sustentation and Extension

society
and tho New Guinea mission, and concluded by

expressing tho hope that the year would be ono of use-

fulness and
peace

The Rev Charles Stead was re elected secretary by

.

'

votes
The conference then adjourned hil 10 o'clock tho_

I following morning
Tho following is tho first reading cf the stations for

1891 -

Svdnoy Dünnet -Sydney Central Mission, "William

G Taylor Wesley Church, John Clifton, Bourke

otreot Henry W 1 Pincombe and George Martin,
Clovoland-Btreot, Richard East, Globe, "William Clarko

and Thomas Parker llav-itreot and Pyrmont, John 1

Orr, William streot, Itainsford Buvki Mount Lachlan,
James Phillips Nowtown, Jam» "Woolnough and

William T Oakes, Stanmore,
Edward J Rodd and

FrooonckC Boyor, Newington Colbgo.Wm Kolynack,
D D , president of tbo collego, Wavorloy, Georgo
Lino James G Middloten Paddington,

John S

Austin Balmain, Bonjamia J Meek, Patrick J Sto

phon St Leonards, W Ealso ¿logera "Willoughby
and Gordon, Ihtmas R H'Mickaol, Ashfield, John

Gardiner, Frodenck Colwol, Barwood, "William H.

Georg«, Ladies Collego (Birwood), Charles J Pres-

cott, B.A., president and hourbxiasfer, Homebush,

William H Butler Rockdale, Charles Jones,

Manly, John Halmo, Fsrraniatts, Matthew H

Parkinson, Liverpool aid Granvulo, Ebonorer

Fox, Rydo, William E Bourne, Hunter's

Hill, to be supplied
aider tho direction of

the President of tho Conference and the executive

committee of the Church Ejcfcresisn Society "Windsor,

John W. Mooro Lower Havkosbury, Robert John-

ston, Gosford, home misaioi&ry Penrith, Gustavus

Thompson , Katoomba and Könnt Victonn, Riahard

W Orton , Camden, Alfred Stanhope Swift Wollon-

gong, William Glasson, G. Claries Percival, Kiama,

J Egan Moulton, Joseph Briant, Shoalhaven, Ed-

ward King Broughton Crock, Charlea J M'Coy ,

Ulladulla, G Holford Cowies Moruya, Georgo W.

Payne, Bega, Granville O Cox; John Thomas

Bathurst District.-Bathunt, Charles Stead, Henry
Jones

, Rockley, George A. lUove Blayney, Daniol
A Gclsenan Cowra, Samuel II Macdade, Orange,
»v lUiam "Weston Spnng Hill, WiUiom C. Hughea

Molong, rrederiofc Vf A. Rotería, Mudgee, Robert

¿ lion Rylstone, James II. Is win, Hill End, Alex-

ander Douglas Oberen, Bonjimtn Dinning, Sunny

Corner, Gregory Chappell, Lithgow, John Kivl

Turner, Dubbo, Jeseph Wtodhouse, "Wellington,

homo missionary Cobar, Frerhrick Dixon, Nymagee,
a student Parité», "William U'Callum, Forbes, John

A Waddoll, Bourke, John W Harnson, Coonamble

and Walgett, Ambrose Flotchr

Maitland District -West JUitland, James E Car-

ruthers, Charles B James. East Maitland, Henry
"Woodhouse, Morpeth, Join Robson, Newcas-

tle, Richard Caldwell, /amos W. "Winspoar,

Eldred Dyor, "Wallsend ¡and Waratah, Adin

Parsons Singleton, Herry Wiles
, MUBWOII

brook, "William Brown (E)
j

Murrurundi, Frank E

h lotehor, M A Dungog ind Stroud, Thomas F

Potts, Myall Lakes, Hone Missionary, Manning

Rivor, Charles "W Graham
|

Armidalo District.-Anndale, "W. Dinning, W J

Stevens , Tenterfield, John A Jeffreys, Glen Innes,

William H Hall, MA ,1 Emmavillo, home mis-

sionary, Invorell, Warren Henry. Chinóse Mission

Tingha, Joseph Tear Tack Tamworth, Guatavus R.

Glasson, Colin Bloozard Jingera, Francis J. Branch

Gunnedah, Francis J. Curvood, Narrabri, Charles E

W ilhams

Graf ton District -Grnftm, "W H Williams, Brush-

grove and Ulmarra, Steplen "Wright, Macleay Rivor,

ft llham W all, Alfred J Harding Belhnger River,
a studont. Port Macqianc, Robert M Laverty,
Lower Clarence, Jame) Scott, Richmond River,

Benjamin Lane, Aaron Cooper, Badins, Charles J.

Dnffiil

Goulburn District.-Goulburn, W Woolls Rutledge,
Crookwell, William Stewart, Vies, iliginnld B,

Bowoa Gunning, Hctry Poantngtn, Queanbeyan,

William G Wilfiord Young, Josopi 1 am, one to be

nent Bowral, Kirton A Cornor Robertson, Walter

Lucas, Bombala, home missionary Cooma, Andrew

Hollidny.

Wagga Wagga Distnot-Wagga "Wagga, Matthew
Maddern Junee, Vf Gould-Taylor Adelong, Harry
Allen

, Cootamundra, Toscph Bealo Deniliquin, James
Colwell, Hay, John Calvert Nanndera, home mis-

sionary , Wentworth, John Scharkio Albury, Thomas

Northcott, Wilcannia, George H Birrett.

Queensland South Distnot.
- Insbane (Albert

street), Arthur J Webb Bnabani (Wealoy), J G

Morns Taylor, Joseph Snell, Bnalane (The Valley),
Robert Dyson, William Pearson, Bnsbans (Weat

End), J. Gerran! Martin, Toowong Robert Stewart,

Enoggora, \\ alter P Brown
, Sandgate, Matthew H.

Brassington, Ipswich, James A Nolan,
Alexander

Hutchison, Thomas Brassington
,

Pa» River, Thomas

Warham, PimDann Benjamin îottomloy Too
woomba, Henry Youngman, "Warwick, William

Joffnea, Stanthorpe, "William H Howard. Mary-
borough, William H. Besde, Gyapie, Thoms« B

Holmes, George T Baker, Burdaborg, William
Brown (A) ,

Mount Perry, to be unosr the carerot the

minister of the Bundaberg circuit.

Queensland North District.-RocHumptcn, Frank
Duesbnry, T ElliBon Peak Downs, John J. Geo,
Townsville, William H Harnson, Thomas R Thurlow,
Charter« Towers, Joseph Bowes, Alfred stephens,
Croydon, Howard B. Nolan, Normanton, James R.

Williame
William Hill prefers a request to be modi a super-

numerary. Joeoph Spence is recommended to be mads
a supernumerary for one year Chirles 3. Butler
desires to remain a supernumerary fer ano'her

year.
Ldward Youngman, transferred from tho South Ans

tralia Conference by the General Conforenc«, will re

cetvo an appointment

MEETINGS.

»-.

THE LONGNOSE POINT RAILWAY.
A meeting convened for the purroso of agitating for

the Longnose Point Railway was held in the Leichhardt
Town Hall last night, undor ths presidency of the

Mayor, Alderman B. R. Armstrong. On the platferm
wera Messrs. Garrard, Smith, lobb, and Hawthorn,
Ms.L A. for tho district, Aldcrmon Cropley, TjTrogg,
Walsh, and Hydo, of Leichhardt, Messrs. James

Coleman, W. M Burns, S. P. Hogg, and W R.
Angcworth. Apologies for non-attendance wero road

from the Mayor and aldermen of Balmain, and from

Mr. Francia Young, of Annandale, expressing their

strong approval of the movement. The first resolu-

tion-" That this meeting of residents of Leichhardt is

of
opinion

that tho construction of a railway from the

main trunk Ima to Longnose Pomt is a work of national

importance, and that it H highly nccassary that

auch should be taken in hand forthwith"-was

movod hy Alderman Croploy,
seconded by Alderman F.

Walsh, fnd was carried with but ono dissentient, who

objocted to the railway clung through the public pork.
The second resolution,-" 1 hat tor the furtherance of

the objects advocated hy this meeting the Leichbardt

to Longnoso Point Loague bo now formed "-was

moved by Mr. James Coleman, seconaed bv Mr. Vf. R.

Angeworth, and earned. A league wat then formad,
the oldormcn present and the following gentlemen sab

scnbing thoir names -Messrs Henson, Hammattor,
Lrntock,

James Lonsdale, Johnson, Atkinson, Pidgeon,

Lencham, Wheeler, Wakely, Treadgold, Rodwell, D.

Chidgon, Colbrun, Coleman, Lobb, and Hans, with
Vf. R. Angeworth as secretary pro tem.

THE CLERGY AND LAITY.
The Primate delivered, in ot Andrew's Cathedral

last evening, an address on co-operation between the

clergy
and laity. He based his remarks

upon
the

following verses from the 1Mb chapter of tho Epistle to
tho Romona -

" Having then gifts differing according
to tho grace that ifl givon to us, whether prophecy, let

us prophosy according to the
proportion of faith,

or minietry,
let us wait on sar ministering, or he that

teacheth,
*

on teaching, or ho that exhorteth,
on exhortation. Ho that giveth, lot him do

it with
simplicity,

he that ruieth, with diligence,
ho that showoth morey, with choerfulness "

Ho said
that tho text was a picture of co-operation-Christian

oo-operation
of the Church. Tho

subject
was ono of

which thoy woold do woll to think much, and for

which they would do well to pray mnch. There

waa in this
co-operation a recognition of

individual responsibility and tho advantage of
harmonious working together. Every member of tho

Church ought to be a minister of Christ, having certain

work to do for the common good and welfare. There

was work for
every mon who bclievod in the Lord

Jeans Christ, and this work must be done according to
tho individual ability and

opportunities

THE "MINISTERING CHILDREN'S
LEAGUE."

A meeting to inaugurate a branch of the
"

Ministering Children's Lerairno " was held on

February' 26, in tho Poblio schoolroom, Katoomba,
which was lent for the parpo» by Mr. Douglass.

Owing to circumatanoes the ministers of . the

Church of England |and Congrogatíoaal Chnroh

were unablo to be present, but their worm co-oporation
had beon promised. Lady Darley, hore,

organising
tocrotary of tho league for New South

"Wales, presided,
aid was assisted by Miss Spark, who bad consented to act
as hon. organising secretary for the Katoomba branch.

The meeting was opened with
prayer, and after Lady

Darley had explained the objects of the leaguo, &c, Sa,

mombers and several associates were enrolled, and a

date- fixed for a work meeting to be held. A lottor

written by the foundress of the leaguo (tho Countess of

Meath) to tbo M. C. L. members in Now Sonth Walos,
-was then read, and tho meeting waa closed with prayer.

The Temple of Thesoua in tho Vienna

Volks Garten, built in the Dorio style of architecture,
in tho reign of the Jimporor Joseph I.,'to house Canova's

magnificent moBterploce-a marble group represent-

ing Theseus in combat with the Centaur-Is about to bo

demolished, and tho Theseus will now be placed in the
vestíbulo of the Imperial Muaeum facing the Hof barg.
Tha group BO took the fancy of Emperor Joseph I. on

his visit to Rome in 1819, that hs ordered ita transfer

to Vienna. Tho town of Milan originally destined it

as a gift to Napoleon I., to which end Canovm im-
mortalised the features of the great Emperor in the

plastio featnn» of hit hero, Canová comnienood tha

?work in 1806, but it waa not completad, until »ft«
napoleon's dowaftll.

TUE PRESBYTERIAN1! GENERAL
ASSEMBLY.

I THE MODERATOR'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

The twenty-sixth
session of tho Genorai Assembly ot

tho Presbyterian Church of New South Wales was opened
in St

Stephen's
Church last night ihe Rev f E

Clouston, B.A , the retiring Moderator, conducted a

service and preached a sermon upon
" Tho Motives of

tho Apostle Pani," taking as his text II Cormthmna

v,
1-lu After pourtroywg the yonth and boyhood of

the great apostle, the preacher
then contrasted the sud-

den chango in Paul's maturer years, and proceeded to oak

what could havo boon the motives which canood tho

relentless foo of Christiamiy to become its most con-

spicuous apostle
The p-oaohor went on to show that

the three potent principias by which Paul regulated his

conduct were his constott desire for the approbation
of

tho Master whom he followed, bia conception
of God na

a Boing of infinite purily, and who must, therefore, be

wroth with iniquity, ant tho constraining forco of the

lovo of Christ

Tho retiring Modcntor having constituted the as-

sembly with prayer, tbo clerk (the
Rev T S Laing)

laid on the table thi minutes of tho last assembly

Thoy were taken na road, and signed by the retiring

moderator
The clerk read tlo following list of ministerial

changes that have takon place during tho year -

Admitlod From the Church of Scotland, Rev

James Milne M A. from tho Presbyterian Church of

England, Rev Willam Usher Craigie from the

Prcsbj terian Churn of Now /oaland, Rov Donald

Al Lennon, Rov David Fulton, Rev Andrew Mackov

Demittcd Rov J W Dow, B D, tho

chirgo of tumut, Rev James Henry, Al-

bury Rov Ccorgo Hoy, Cooma, Rev W

1 Brown, IolhngSr, Rov Robort Inglis,

M A
,

Lismore, loy G B Greig, Waverloy, Rev

Inoraos Nisbet, Oringo Rov Richard Jonnmi,s,

Moss Vale Rov. H S Buntine Narrandera Rev

1 bomas Steele, Moree
,

Rov Robert 1 hormón, Ten-

terfield Translated Rev J. W IngliB, from Lonh
hardt to Parramatta, Rov Joroin S Stott, from

Woodburn to Maclean Roy J G Maconochie, MA,
from Bowenfole to Orango Rev David Smith, M A ,

from Chalmers Church, Sydnoy, to Albury Rev H

A Hutchison, B Se, from North St Leonards to

Cootamundra, Roy S I Dickinson,
from Yass to

Gladesville. Inducted Rev D W Macfio, M A
,

to

Liverpool, Rev James Marshall, to Cooma, Rov N

L Patterson, to BotUhgor, Rev. H S Buntine, to

Brotan Hill, Rov Andrew Mackay, to Leichhardt,

Rev Richard Jonningo, to Hamilton Rov Jauioa

Marshall, t» Cooma Roy R Dill Mooky, to Pitt

Btroot, Sydney, Rev Robert Inglis, M.A
,

to Koga-
rah Rov W G, Trasor, to Woonona Rov Francis

Slade, to
Trinity,

Goulburn Rev Thomas Morgan,
to Bourke , Rev Chorlos Crane B A., to Taree,
Rov R Erwvd Davies, to Bolmont and Woet Walls-

end
,

Rer David Fulton, to Tontorbold Rov C W

Willis, to Eskbank, Rov Boswell Berry, to Moss

Vale Rev William H Graj, to Junee Rev W

Robertson, M.A , to Hoy Rov Robort Thompson, to

Noutral and Mossmap's Boys. Ordained and inducted

Rev J Dawson Edwards, to Burrowa Retired

Rev. Henry Macroady, from 1 itt-strcet, Sydney,
Rev John Bannatyne, from Taree Doceoaod Rev

Andrew Wilstn, M A ,
late of Hamilton Rev John

R Wardrop, M A Doposed Roy Andrew Gardiner,

M A
, Glebe, Svdnoy Absent on leave Rev Dr

Cameron, Riohmoud

The roll of members was colled and the following

answered thoir names -Presbytery of Bathurst

Munsters Reva A C Geokie, D D
,

1 L D
,

J J

Jennings, John Joy Thorpe, Charles W Willie, John

C M'Donald, M A Elders I- O Taylor,
John

Gardon Presbytery ot tho Clarence-Minister Roy

John Taylor Elders Messrs John H Goodlet,

Alex. Dean. Presbytery of Goulburn-Ministers
Reva. W Affleck, J Gray, Robert A Steol,

MJV

Elder Mr J M Collum Presbytery of tho Hawkes-

bury- Minister Reva David Mooro, B A Robort

Jacks», M A , John W Inglis, Thomas E Clouston,

B A ,
Matthew Kirkpatrick, B A., John Ayling,

Patrick Pitzgcrald Elders Messrs Peter Kersh

lcr, John Shand, Androw Payten, John

Heron, Hugh M'Donald William Lamrock

Proabytery of tho Hunter-Ministère Richard Jen

ninga, David W Davie, James Lamont, Jamos Snmuol
Laing, William Boin, Phillip Norman lomos Smith

White. LL D, Ewing J Ihomeon Lldors Mesera

John Kirkland, Archibald Gurdinor, Duncan M'Qregor
John Cumming, Jamen Kerr, George ROBS Presby-
tery of Illawarra-Ministers ROVB Richard Millor,
11 A

, Robort Jackson, John Burgess, M *» ,
James

Coudie, Robort H Waugh, M A , W Groundwater

Frasers Elders Messrs William Maihie John W

Dymock Wm M'Kon/lo John M'Arthur John Chad.
Presbytery cf tbo Lachlan-Minlaton ROVB Edward

Holland, J T Main, M A (C and S ), W Gibson

Maconochie. M A Thomas W Smytho Elder Mr

Duncan M'Rao Presbytery of Monaro-Ministers
Revs William Gardner, James Marshall, J Lawson

Forbes, M A ,
B D Lidern Messrs John Rutherford,

John Murray Presbytery of tho Murrumbidgee
Elders Mosers J D Rnthorfon] Dovtd Llphmston,
Dr Mackay Robert I) Parkhill, John

Sproule

Presbytery of New Lnglsnd Ministers Roys

James Lawrie, Archibald Cameron, Robort Knv,
MA (C and S ), Andrew Armstrong, M A

Presbytery of Sydney -Ministers Rev s John Auld,
M A , lhomaa Hill, M A

,
Poter Falconer Mackenzie,

Robert Inglis M A ,
Andrew Mackay, I G Moly

neux M A LL B
,

Robort Thomson, Robort Collie,

K L.S
,

Richard Dill Macky, Robert Smith Paterson,

W S rreckelton,
M Se ,

B D
,

Alexondor Miller,

M A , Goorgo Maclnnefl, M A
,

B.D
,

Aloxandcr Os-

borne, MA A A Aspinall, B A-, George Grimm,
M A

, Roger M Kinnon, W M Dill Macky, John

Walker, James Faulds Henderson, John Kinross, B A
,

D D ,
John Millor ROB« William J Cuthbert, nenrv

Macroady Eidero Messrs David Barron,
Wm A

Crawford, Jehn Gray, Charles J Christie, Andrew

M'Whirter, Androw M'Credio, Robort
Millor, Robert

Symes,
Thomas

Littlejohn,
Thomas Roy, Thomas

Wilson, Matthew M'Culla, William Newell, John
Mooro Small, Robert K tildoy Rev J Paterson,

M A
, Joseph Laverty, John Gibson, Alex Dodds,

M L C, Eben MaoDonsld, Peter G Small, John Ellis

Preabvterv of Wagga Wagga -Ministers Reva

W Scott Whittier, Alsxander M'Kinlay, William H

Gray, J Galbraith Millar Jobn M Intyre, James

Henry. Elders Messrs William Wood, John Ross

Presbytery of Young-Ministers Rovs II A Hut-

chison, B Se, Robert Edgar Elders Messrs David

ii'Conachy, Walter Henderson.

The Rev RonnnT COLLIB, F L S
,

of Nawtown,
was then chosen Modorator, having been nominated by
a vory large majority of Presbytenal votes He took

the chair imid loud applause, the Assembly standing to

receive him After thanking the Assembly for tho

high honour they had dono him, tho Moderator pro-

ceeded with his address as follows -Fathera and

Brethren,-On lsBt Anniversary Day a very interesting

event took place in the City of Sydnoy, in tho prononce

of the Governor, tho Premier, members of Parliament,

ministère of religion, and a largo numbor of
citizens,

namoly, the unveiling of the staten of tho

late John Dunmore Lang, D D, the first

Presbyterian minister in New South Wales I do

not tay that all those who wera
present

on that

occasion wore thore on the ground of Dr Lang bong a

Presbyterian minister On the contrary, tho inscrip-
tion says

" Patriot and Statesman " But ho was a

Presbyterian minister before ho became a patriot
and

statesman, and wo naturally associate his nama with

the erection of the first Presbyterian church in Sydney,
in the year 1824 Nearly C7 years have elnpsod aincu

that timo, and many changes hnvo taken place At the

time the Scots Church was ereotod the
population of

Sydney did not nnmber more than 0000 , now,
with ita

snbnrbs, it contains a population of over 300 000 and

the numbor of charges
" in connection with tho Pres-

bytery ia 30 The progress of the colony for many voars

was alow, and the territory available for settlement

was small, for it was not until tho
year

1813 that tho

road over tho BIuo Monntains was mode, and umil that

timo the colony consisted of a
strip

of land between the

ocean and the baso of the mountains. As tho territory

beyond tho Bluo Mountains was openod up free grants
of land were given to many settlers, among

whom woro

a number of well-to do Presbyterians, whoso families

still survive in thoso parts After a tune towns wore

laid
out,

stations were formed, and ministers settled to

supply ordinances Of thoso ministers it may bo said

that they possessed the truo missionary spirit By
their nntinng zeal and solf-denying labours the early

country
"

charges
" were founded nnd fostered, not

morely in tho weat, but in tho northand south likewise

Long before the first sod was turned for tho first

railway
iu tho

colony, when scarcely a road

was formed worthy of tho naroo, Prosbytorion
ministers woro found in distant parts of the

colony, preaching tho Gospel m barna and wool-aheds,
and in simple weatherboard churches, urging their

fellow countrymen not to forgot tho assembling of
themselves togothor, visiting tho nick, praying with tho

dying, and dispensing tho sacraments of tho Church

Not that this important pionconng work is a thing of

the past, or that the missionary spirit
has died out

Thank God '

tho work is bomg carried on still, the

mantle of tho fathers has fallen upon the shoulders of

no unworthy sons, so that, with all our failures, wo

may regard ourselves as, to some extent, a missionary
Church Wo havo not restricted ourselves to the centres

of population, so that
to-day wo havo churches

on the boardors of Queensland and on the

boarders of Victoria, from Nontral Bay m the east

to Broken Hill in tho west Very olowly
did the pooplo of New South Wales dvscovor

bow rich a country
God hod put into their hands lho

description given by Moses in the book of Doutoronomy
of tho land of Palestine applies equally well to the

colony of New South Wales, " A land of whoat and

barloy and innes and figtrcos and pomegranates a land
of

oil,
olivos and honey a lind wherein thou shalt eat

bread without scarceness, thou shalt not lack any-

thing m it, and oat of whose hills thoa mayat dig

told."
The fauua and the flora of Australia attracted

the attentian of the early naturalists on account of

thoir strange types, but no ono who visited the
country

in thoso early days had any idea of its vast mineral re-

sources. I mention this simply becauao the discovery
of the mineral wealth hod a great deal to do with tho

increase of the population and with the in-

crease of minister«, Presbyterian
and other This

will apply particularly to tho colony of Victoria
after the

discovery
of gold in 1851 Eleven yoars after

this, in tho year 1862, there wore 43 settled
'

chargea "

in the colony of Now South Wales, U roprcBenting the
Established Church of Scotland, ID

representing
the

Freo Chnrch, and one tho united Prosbytorion ïhore
wer» men fn those

days, both lay
and clerical, who

«ay be cosspared to the ohildren of Ioeochar,
"

whioh
were mon that

had understanding of the times to know
what Israel onght to do, and all thoir brethren wore at
their conimandmont," Ono of tho things which tho

times required m tho early days of the reign of David
waa that tho people should forgot thoir prejudices,
selfishness, and indifférence, which had

kept
thom

apart
and prevented thom from extcndina thoir

territory or dofeading that which thoy had

already acquired Thoro wore BO many families,
so many tnbOB dwelling side by sido, ovory
mon doing that which was

right in his own oyes In

thoso days northor politics nor
religion

had
anj exist-

ence, and patriotism was a thing nnknown But tho

timo had now como, after 400 yoars of Buffering and

torro«', when a great
central Government would be

established at Jerusalem ,
tho different tribes would bo

merged in the nation, a central placo of mooting for

worship would bo erected, psalms would be composed
for Divine service, and from many a pilgrim band on

ita way njp to th* temple this nog ot praise
would

hyrst

forth,
" I waa glad whon thoy «aid

unln me, Letus go

info tho horn«) of tho Lord Our feet ahall eland within

thy gatot, O Jerusalem '" As early as the year 1862,

many of the fathers and brethren often felt the desira-

bility of drawing closer togothor, and of forming a

Union Church watch would more fuUy represent

Prosbytononism in the colonv, and give it a bettor

standingwith those who were without. After three years

deliberation, a basis of union was adopted,
and on ¡sep

tombcT 8 1805,
the three denominations mot in the

Masonic Hall, Svdnoy, and passed resolutions, the first

of which was-' That the designation of the united

Church shall bo tha Preflbytenan Church of Now

South Wales, and that the Supremo Court of the

Church shall be designated the General Assembly of

the Prosbytenan Church of New South "Wales
" No

one will dony Dut that this was by far the most im-

portant step taken by tho Presbyterian Churches, and

tho result has beon highly beneficial to all parties

From tho year 1865 to 188(1 steady progress
was made,

and the number of tho "charges
'

increased from ii

to 70 In tho yoar
1880 it may be said a

fresh
departure

was made and many
now

"charges" hayo been established in the Buburba
of Sydnoy as well BB in the country,

ao that,

according to tho atatistcs of 1890, thoro aro

about 130 settled "charges
' in tho Presbyterian Church

m Now South "Walos A few years ago tho question of

tho federation of tho Prosbytenan Churchea of Aus-

tralia and tasmania began to bo mooted Vnriona con-

ferences wero hold in ¡sydney
and in Melbourne, and

important questions wero discussod bearing on the

subjoct of federation fcoraotimes it seemed wo woro on

tho ovo of realising our object, and then seme difficulty

¿vas started, and it looked as if tno whole scheme would
bo lost Ihnnlly, howover (ibonks to the tact and por

Bcvcrnnco of the first moderator, who v, as ably socondr-d

by the late Dr M Donald, of South Melbourne), all

difficult os woro finally ov
orcomo,

and tho first 1 ederul

Assembly was held in Sydnoy on July 11,

1SSC The Rev J Nish D D ,
was unanimously

olootod moderator, tbo late Roy A M Jarvie,

of the Scots Church, conducted the preliminary scr

vicoB, and the Rev K Steol, D D
, preached avery

appropriate
Bormon from Acts 1, 8-" "i. e shall bo My

witnesses,
both m Jerusalem and in all Judes, and in

bomana, and unto tho uttermost parts
of tbo earth "

The Moderator, after thanking tho fathers and

brethren for electing him, gave a very clear and forciblo

address, setting
forth the objects which were likely to

engage their attention, and pointing out tho benefits

which would follow in tha future Having thus vory

bnolly sketched tbo history ot the Presbyterian Church

in New South "Wales wo shall now consider somo

uf the subjects tbo ledaral Assembly has skotphod

oa a basis of union for the churchos,
and how

wo best may carry thom out There is a great

responsibility laid upon us, as tho eyes of a vory

much largor
number of people aro upon us now than

in tho
past

Formerly wo could do our work very

much as we liked, without being over-anxious aa to the

results Now wo have to stand in tho ranks along with

others who perhaps have more courage and enterpnao
about them, and who aro anxious to dash forward, meet

tho enemy
hand to hand, and dnvo him from tho Hold

Conrago and consccratinn are wanted especially

Spiritual results are what our churches aro most in

need of at tho presen' day Creeds and confessions are

of secondary importance Howover perfect our ma

chinory
is wo want the motive power to start it and

keep it going
" What," asked a traveller at a barder

station m Scotland,
"

has brought the train to

a stand ? la there no water in tho boiler ?
"

"

O, ay," tho engine drivor repliod,
"

plenty

of wator,
but its nee ballin' " Missions

to the heathen naturally occupy an important
placo m tho federation Bchemo They include a mission

to tho aborigines in Queensland, a mission to the

Kanakas in the sugar growing districts of the Bama

colony, missions to the Chineso m different parts of

Australia, and tho mission to tho New Hebndoa Wo

aro sometimes reminded how httlo was done for the

akongmes of the colony whon thoy wore numerous and

easy of access Somotimes, mdood, wo are rebuked
becauso wo did nothing, but allowed a most important

opportunity to Blip from our grasp The fact IB, our

accusers oro not vory well read m the early history of

tho
colony

boneo their ignorance
If

anyone
in

anxious to know what has been done, I would recom-

mend him to read the second volume of Dr Lang's
"

History of Now South Wnlos," m which ho

will find that dunng the government of Lachlan

Mucqnano, from 1809 to 1821 a station waa formed lor

tho aborigines at a plaoo
still known as Blacktown, on

the line to Richmond and a missionary from the South
Se i Islands oraploved to teach thom, also that a second
station was foimod at Castle Hill Neither of these

proved a anccess, owing to ths wnndenng habits of tho

blacks, who would not bo restrained sufhuently long
to receive any benefit from their teachers After-

wards in tho
your 182-1, another missionary station

was formed at Lako Macquarie, which lasted for a

f aw yours, and another m the west at aplaco called

W ellington Valley Furthor, in tho
year 1830, through

tho efforts of elie late Dr Lang an extensivo mission

st ition was established, and presided over by 12 mis-

sion trios, at Moreton Bay, about seven milos from

Brisbane, on tho brook Kedron About tho samo time

the Wesloyano established another mission at Port

Phillip, and tho Roman Catholics also eBtablishod one

which at first seemed very successful, but endod, hko

all the others, in total failnre Later on the Rev W

Ridley, M A
,

one of tho most devoted mon that ever

arrived on our shores-a minister of tho Prosbvterian

Church-spent somo time in tho north-west
trying

to

teach tho aborigines, but was obliged to resign owing
to tho numerous dialects of the tribes and their nomadio

habits 1 his will be sufficient to show that tumothing
was

attempted
on behalf of tho spintn&l condition of

tho blacks, although tho results wero so discouraging
I hoi ederal Assembly's committee on heathen missions

havo taken stops to establish a Mission for tho

Aborigines
of Queensland, with the following re-

sults -Ihe Government of Queensland ia propared to

provide
a reserve of land for the blacks m a locality

named, to eroot buildings on it to the extent of £120,
and also to furnish rations for one yoar, otter which the

mission must bo self-supporting Several of thecolonios

havo promised assistance, hut in tho last report I find
that New South Wales has proraisrfcl nothing A

second deputation
visited Queensland last

year and
Interviewed the Government with a considerable

amount of success An
appeal

will be made to our

congregations for aid A mission has been undertaken

by ths Queensland Prosbytenan Churoh on behalf of

the Kanakas-Sautb. Sea Islanders emnloyod on tho

sugar plantations. Eight distneta have boen visited by
the Rev. J. G Paton, who recolvod great kind-

ness from tbo owners and managers of the stations

We were lato in taking the Geld ao far as tho ulanda of

tho New Hebrides aro concerned The voies from the

dark and cruol islands
'

Como over and holp ns " was

hoard by nations living on the other aide of tho world
long ero it fell on our oars although wo wero ao noar

Missionaries from England, from Scotland, from Nova

Scotia, and from other distant
parts,

wero at work,
as

well as soverol from Victoria, ero our Church was repre-
sented directly by a Bingle missionary As it is wo

support one, while Victoria supports six, and the

smaller Churchos of Tasmania and South Australia

have also one each This is not as it should be

The home mission, or Church extension scheme

«capias a very important position, as might
havo been expected, m the Federal Assembly's
basis of union Its function is to provide
ordinances for our pcoplo flcattered over the length and

breadth of the colony As tho country is being

gradually oponed up by roads and railways many
1

resbytenana
becorao selectors, linng away in tho baan

far from any church Their children have no oppor-

tunity of attending a Sunday school sr outward moans

of grace A bush track leads to their hut, but
years

may elapse boforo any minister knows thoy are there,

during which time all interest m inattors roligioas has

gone and the children have grown np ignorant of the

first principles of morality
If Buch poople aro to be

found at all it will be by somo agent of this cemnnttco
who baa gone into tho bash

seeking
tboso who havo

wandorod t hi thor Others of our countrymen havo

become shaepmasters, and own
large stations, distant

perhaps a hundredmilos and moro from the nearest town

Ho» ara wo to roach them and interest them in things
spiritual except by visitation < Others aro minore who
havo boen for

y
caro trudging from ono goldfield to

another, until thoy havo becumo old and fceblo and

fool that their days hore are numbered I he recollec-

tion of early days and
early spiritual privileges returns

Thoy regrot
that thoy havo BO long forgotten tho claims

of religion, the love of Chnat, the
great eternity, and,

when viBited by tho minister who has juat heard of

thom for tbo first time they gladly receive him as a

messengor from heaven, moko thoir peace with God,
and pusa awnv Boying

"I know whom I boll evo
"

To
moot tho various claims of our brethren the Church

Extension Committeo was established It is not a now

commtttoe, for it was in existenco in two denominations

before tho Union. One might think, its claim boing
so great and so j rossing, that it is tho best aupportod
of any of the »diemen of the Church, Unfortu-

nately it is not BO It has been doing a

most important work during all those yearn undor most

discouraging oireumstonces Yet, according to last

year s report, it is mora than £2000 in dobt This is

simply a uisgruce, and tbo sooner
steps are takon to

wipo
oat this dobt tho bettor A very simplo method

snggests itsolf Let thoso who aro in debt to the com-

mitteo poy as early oa posaiblo, in instalments if ned
bo I find, on looking over tho report of loOO, that no

fewer than 47 cbargos
mndo no collection, that 27

romittod ono. and that bl remitted
two, tho number

enjoined by tno Assembly. It is to bo rememberod, at
tho same time, that hist year was a very trying one.

Of tho first 32 Sundays 26 wero wot. It would bo well
if we had a fund that would enable us to give grunts
directly to now and struggling " ohargea," oirpodnlly
when a high pneo for a Bite hat to be given
Another important part uf tho fedoral basis of union Is

a directory for tho public worship of God Tho direc-

tory inalados various particulars, such us tho sanctifica-

tion of tho Sabbath, tho assembling of tho congregation,
tlie order of Divino sorvnoo, the eervico of praise, publio

prayer, and the preaching of tho "Word Iho directory
suggests that ovory family should unite indomostio

worship and in prayer for a
blessing upon tbo ordinances

of God's houso. This Is au oxcollont suggestion It
would bo interesting to know how many prnotiso family
worship Not only on tho Sunday morning waa it tho

practice m Scotland at one
time, bat aleo

every evening
Moot of us aro familiar with tho " CotlaA
Saturday Night," and sgroo with the poet
when he

nays "from scones uko thoso old
Scotia's grandour springs" Tho dcscnption of how
family worship was condnctod in that family applios to
tho manner In which it was condnoted in many others.
But wo livo in day» whon much

greater claims aro

made upon our timo when bnsmosn in many instances
has to be attended to up to midnight on Saturday,
which not only prevents family prayers

on tho Satur-

day niglit, bat almost unfits pocmlo from haying thom
en tho Sunday morning This

difficulty npplios only to
a certain number, and whon tho honre of thoir labour
aro oliortenod by thoso who at present only work olp-ht
hours a day thoraEolvos, doing their shopping oarlior,
tho difficulty will bo removed Wo ngreo most

thoronghly with the recommendations of tho directory
that, whenovor ponsiblo, family prayurs on the Sunday
morning oue,bt always to be offered It will giro a

preparation of heart and a sympathy with ^holy
things wbioh will enable the worshippers to enjoy
moro

fully
Iho publio sorviccs of tho sanctuary

Of tho assembling of the congregation, tho recom-

mendation of the directory la,

" Whon tho time ap-
pointed for the

public worship of God is a me, lot all enter
the obn. cb and take thoir places in a decent, grave, and
reverent manner, with silent prayer to God for Hin
bieasjig

» At first right this poomroendation. ra&v

seem unnecessary, referring rather to the past history

of Presbyterianism,
where in country churchyards in

Scotland many people
mot for gossip on the Sunday

morning an honr before the time of service, and after

waiting until tho last ball had ceased ringing rushed

into the church in great
confusion Suih was their

method of
preparing

for public worship Tho few who

went earl} m the manner recommended were generally

regarded oo hypocrites or «neo gm I A mach

better state of thing's
exists now,

Í liny

remark from
personal

observation To some extent this

evil prevails among our pooplo in the colonies, and as it

Badly inferieres with the oorvico of the sauctuory, it

wos well to call attention to the importance of early

attendance at church, and to the propor frame of mind

for drawing near to God It has been well remarked

that the minister ought to bo tbo lost person that enters

the church for public service If we had moro

military disciplino, wo also might be able to siy

' Now, therefore, oro wo all here present bofuro

God, to hear all things that are commanded

theo or God
" As to tho servico of pruiao

1 believe wo have made front progress ra our

psalmody during the past 10 years but there yet

is great
roora for improvement The service of

praiBO ought te be as efficient as any part
of our

public

worship It is tho only part that the congregation

shores in omoig Presbyterians
We need not refer to

the enreat neglect this .important subject sutfered in

Scotland for many yearn how it formed part
of the

duties of the schoolmaster, who had either to load the

singing huuBelf or find a substitute, and how it waa

almost impossible to find in country places congrega-

tional singing
Custom and prejudice

had determined

that four verses of a psalm, sung three times during
tho service was the most acceptante form of sorvice of

praise which could
be oßerod to God Very

ulowly wera hymns allowed to form part

of tho Borvico of priiso lhat tho Lpiscopal

Chnnh used them waa considered a good

.renton why Preabytonano Bhould discard thom Pre-

judice, howovor, had to give way ra tho moro intelli-

gent parts or the country at leant and, after much

discussion in prosbvtcrius, synods,
and general

nissoiublios, hytnna und instrumental ninsio vtoroallowid

to bo introducid Tho Englmh Presbyterian Church

had losa prejudice to contend with Many Scotsmen

had crossed the border, and had cant in their lot in many

cases with the Nonconformists, who had gtvon

much more attention to sacred music thoa had tho

Presbyterians in Scotland, and who hod excel-

lent collections of hymns and good organs
to

lead the Bingmg Hence, when the union

waa formed now known by the name of

tho English Presbyterian Church, it was

found necessary, in order to attract Scotsmen to the

Presbyterian churches, to compilo a good hvmn-book,

and to pay moro attention to singing than formerly

A second and larger edition wns prepared Both

editionn have been used by tho Presbyterian churches
in Australia lho last edition is tho one in uso amoag

ourselves, and, although smaller than thone ra uso

among othor denominations, it is an cxcollont compila-

tion While admitting that great progress
has boon

made in our service of praiee, a good deal remains jet

to bo done In a country where music is taught in

Pubho schools and in all private schools, and whore

it receives «very encouragement, it docs Boom

strange that so fow tal.o an interest in the

Sorvuo of
praiao

in tho houso of tho Lord Thin lock

of interest ia
greater

in tho country than in Sydney,

but even in Sydney there is nothing to boast of It

has boen well remarked '

that the hvmnody of tho

Church has always fluctuated with its spiritual
lifo a

dead church has never produced living hymns
" That

this ha: been the caso we hove only to remember that

tho great religions
revival in tho days'

of David, already

referred to, whon BO many psalms were composed by
various

inspired
men for the servico of God, and all tho

great revivals ever since down to tho most recent, havo

boen characterised by a deeper interest in, and

greater
uso of, hvmus and sacred aongs Before

I bring this somewhat discursive address to a close, I

oannot hut refer to the \ erj important mooringa being
held in Sydney at prcsont

anent the federation of Aus-

tralasia The history of tho movemont waa BO ftüly

reported in the Herald of Saturday last that little moro

requires to bo said Liko othor important movomonta

it has long been talked about by British, as wall as

Australian statesmen and the probability is that the

vanus représentatives
will »eo their woy to bnnr

about Una mnoh to bo desired consummation It

would be propor that the General Assembly should

send its greetings to this important Convention,
and that it ahonld pray for tbo blessing

of Almighty God upon their deliberations 1 athors

and brethren, to morrow wo shall commence tho

real business of tins General Assembly, und qnostions

wili havo to be considered which »lil demand your

wisdom and patience and serious attention Let us

beor in mind that wo aro inembora of a spiritual Court,

and that everything ought to ho donn by ns in a Chnst
like spirit

Ministore aro fond of reminding their

hearers of tho valuo of time An opportunity
is now

being givon na to show how thoroughly wo hnvo

loirned tho hsnon oureelves Depending upon your

kind forbearanco and assistance in the ditllcult posittuti

in which I am placed, I shall endeavour to do what 1

can, whilo occupying thus chair, to conduct tho busi-

ness of tho Assembly in a manner which, I truBt, will

moot with your approval
Permission was given to the Prosbytonr of the Illa-

warra to meet «t 0 o'clock this morning, and to the

Presbytery of Sydney to meet at 4 o'clock this after-
noon

T hs report of the business cosamittoo was rood It

stated that printed business papers had been received

and laid on tho table On account of it being incom-

petent the committee would not transmit to tho assem-

bly a petition from the Goulburn Prosbj tory, signed

by one minister and 28 elders re tho case of tho Rev
A Gardiner, MA., lho report of the committee waa

received
It was resolved that tho honra of mooting should bo

-morning sederunt, 10 a m to 2 p m , evening

sedcrunt, 7pm to 10" JO p m

At 10 o'clock Una morning tho members of the pres-

bytery will ait down to communion, and at 11 o'clock

will begin tile business of the session

ECONOMIC ASSOCIATION.

The monthly meeting of tdo Australian Econmnio

Association was hold at tho rooms, Equitable-buildings,
Pitt and Park streets, last evening Thoro was a good
attendance of members, presided over by Professor

Scott Amongst thoso
present

were Dr Garran and

Messrs R. Tooee, A do Lissa, and D Cannant

Mr W H CHAUD read a lengthy and interesting

paper on " Labour and Capital
" The author intro-

duced bis snbjoct bv atating
that tbo woltara of

civilised society depended upon tho vigorous and

harmonious working together of labour and capital and

that thoso with land and other appropriate natural objects
were th« requisites for all production lo obtain tho

moBt health, wealth, and happiness for
any communty

active and continuous work wns nncessary Idlonosa

should never be onconraced, and labonr and capital

must rest upon an, équitable
basis in order that tho full

energy of society could ho kept going It WUR quito

evident, however, from the discontent with existing

conditions id many landa, that something inoquitablo
was gong on, and m Australia, although labonr had not

Buffered the hardships endured elsewhere, but on tho con-

trary they had boen woll paid, nor had capital yioldod
tha small returns which it had done in older countnes

still a strong feeling of discontent waa beginning, and

combinations wero Doing lonned with a viow to avert-

ing if possible
tha ueiito troubles identified with othor

lands
Capitalists claimed tho right to earn all the

profit they could and do what thoy liked with their

capital Thoy claimed also that a larrie amount of

despotic power was nocoasnry to thom to maintain disci

plino and oblige labourers to undertake a sufficient

amount of toil But as a community thoy ought only to

allow this nght and powor subject to mora responsibili-
ties and

qualifications
than existed nt present In

wealthy countries industrious mon, women and children

Bhould not bo subjected to any evstem which Vopt thom in

degradation at tho lowest point of subsistence, in

squalid surroundings, whilst nny persons vOBsessing

capital might live in idlonoss, indulging in aixy extra-

vagance, and wasting capital necessary to tho "mplay
mont or very existence of thoir poorer brethren

Socloty
had claims upon accumulated wealth-iyn thu

rents, rolls, dividends, mortgages, and other soutx os of

income-which should be directed towards providing

employment, improving communication, distribution of

food, sanitation, and bettering the condition of all

classes of tho people

SÏDNEÏ HOSPITAL.

Tho monthly meeting of the Board of Directora
of the 8ydnoy Hospital was hold yosterday afternoon.

Prcnont-Hon. Arthur Rcnwick, M.L.C., prosidont,
MoBBrs. John Pope, vico-preaident, S. E.

Laos, Jamos

Martin, and B. B\ Nicoll, Ms.L.A., Alexander Denn,
Jamen Ewan, W. H. Flavolle,

G. N. Griffiths, I. J.

Josenhson, J. Starkey, and Dr. M'Kay. »The minuten

of tho last monthly meeting and the meetings of tho

house committees wera road. Accounts for tho month of

February amountimr to £1085 3s were passed and ordered
to bo paid. A letter was read from Miss M'Kay,
resigning her position na matron of the institution, and

asking to be released by the ond of the
present month,

or not later than April IS. Tty> resignation was

accepted, and a IotÍBT was ordered to bo written to Miss

M'Kay acknowledging her
post service«. A letter '

was read from hi« Excellency Lord Jersey intimating
his roodincaa to become the

patron
of the

hospital as

requested. A communication was received from tho

secretory of the honorary medical staff notifying that

at a raeeting of tho staff held
recently a resolution was

carried affirming the desirability
of

establishing an oat
door department for cutaneoua diseases, and that persona
suffering from the same should bo admitted under tho

honorary physician» and surgeons, if they required to
be treated in the" hospital. The bon. treasurer, Mr.

Sydney Bordokin, buying notified his
intention of

shortly leaving the colony on a visit to England, the

prosidont was requested ia interview that
gen|doirian

with a view to making somo arrangement to provide a

successor to perform his duties during his absence.
A lottor was received from tho council clork of tho
borough of Paddington with reference

'

to
the utilisation of certain proporty, bequoathod
to tho hospital by tho late William Perry,

of Paddington, for tho purpose of a branch
disponsorv. It won decided that a deputation from

the board, in conjunction with tho Mayors of the

boroughs in til« Immediate neighbourhood und tho mem-
bers of Parliament for Paddington, should wait upan
tho Colonial Secretary

to ask for a grunt of monoy
sufilciont to «root a dispensary on the ground in ques-
tion, and that in tho meantime a draft plan of tho pro-
posed dispensary ahould bo prepared to submit to tho
Colonial Socrotary. Mr. Ewan intimated that ho had
bad an intorviow with tho manager of tho Bank of
Now South Wales regaiding tho investment of tho
trust moneys belonging to tho

hospital, and that he
had »rrangod with tbo bank to receive tho rate of in-
terest

of 4
por cent, for any moneys invested, and also

that in cono of an overdraft tho same rate of interest
should bo charged to the institution. Tho board do
sired (hat a lottor should ho

written to the manager of

the Bank of New South Walo« acknowledging his ser-

vices in
disposing of the Government dobontures be-

longing to the hospital to tho very
boot advantage in

London. Tho honao conunitieo, 'finance committee,
i purobaaing committee,

building committee, and per-
manent structure committou tax th» last year wert re

1-electeA

AMUSEMENTS.
-?

DRAMATIC NOTES.

In th« course of a recent intorview Madarno Bern-

hardt gave Bomo interesting particulars
of a now play

which has been wntten for her by a well-known

Italian wnter. This play,
which is to bo prodnood in

1 renoh under the titlo of
" La Darna do Challant," in

to be performed by Madamo Bernhardt dunng her tour

in America and Australia
" I became acquainted with.

Gltcosa during my tour« m Italy," said Madnmo Bom

httt-dt
" Ho is a writer

of great genius, and I felt

much flattered that he had thought of writinr a

comedy e-vpressly
for me It has bcon said that

Duqnesnil proposed to Glucosa to produeo tho ' Dame do

Challant' immediately at tho Porlo-Saint-Mnrlin

Theatre with anothor actress That is nonsonsu

Cliacosa's work is mine it is made for mo, and I am

not in the least disposed
to renounce it I bo fire in tho

lifthAvenuo 1 neutre in Now York has changed no-

thing of my plans Mr. Abbey has tolegraphud that

ho h is found another thoatre.
I don't know if I can

givo tho 'Darno do Challant' immediately at New

York. '

Cleopatra
' must como first of nil, and I foar

that the repertory already prepared will absorb most of

my timo. Ümcosa's work is a
splendid

drtma, in proso.

Iho action passes
in tho reign of 1 rnncis I., and is

divided into Bix tableaux It is ti serious play tending

to tho historical, willi a very interesting plot, something
Uko tho ' Como Roasa,' but with much moro nioVc

mont. The getting-up
is not vory important, and 1

am not diBpleasod at that, for tho luxury of scenery

now in fashion has made critics say that tho artist can

no longer do without splendid accessories. I wish it

wera BO. But look at poor Cleopatra
' In tho famous

sceno of tho second act, on the table where the rarest

fruits, the mont extraordinary dishes, and tho most

gonerous
wines should bo thrown in profusion, what

doea Monsiour Duquosnil giyo us
." Two biscuits and a

bunch of grapes It that, was the land of feast which

Cleopatra propared
for Antony, I am not ouprised that

ho returned to Romo
" "

A morning porformnnco of Ibsen's " Doll's House "

was announced to take placo at Torry'B Thoatre, on

January 27, with Mr C I orbes Drummond as Halinor,

Mr William Herbert as Dr Rank, Air CharloB Fulton -

as Krogstadt, Miss Elizabeth Robins as Christina, and
Miss Mario I raser as Nora 1

Mro Langtry's successful revival of "Antony and

Cleopatra
" has furmohed Messrs W Sapto, junr

,

nnd
i

James M Glovor with material for a ono-act travesty,

to bo produced at Toolo'o Theatre, entitlod
" Mdllo.

Cleopatra."
Mr. Wilson Barrett had in contemplation, at the

timo of tho labt mail from Lngland, tho revival of

Kotrebuo's gloomy play,
"

Iho Stranger," with him- i

soif in the titlu-rolo und Miss Winifred Lmory an Mrs.

Hallor.
" Tho Fngltsh Roao

" reached ita l-iOth
roprosentn

I on at tho Aelolphi Theatre on Wednesday ovening,

January 21 Tbo
stirring

situations und dialoguo of

Messrs Sims and Buchanan's molodr-vma havo lost

nono of their onginal affect, according to a London con-

temporary, and tho play is »tell attracting largo and

enthusiastic audionces. Soptombor uoxt will witness tho

production of
" Tho English Roso" in Now York on a

scale never before attempted in tho United States. Tho

racocourao sceno will bo uno of thu great features^
and

several steoplochosors
aro said to be already in training

for the event.

Miss Grace Hawthorne, ha /eng terminated one tour

of tho English provinces
with " lheodorn," has started,

a Bccond tour with bardon'« play Sho has also added
to Lcr repertoire two now pieces,

" Hero and Leander,"

adapted from the Gorman by Mr. J. W Boulding, and
a new and original play by Mr. W G Willa, entitled
" A Royal Divorce " Miss Hawthorne has arranged
to eommoncu a soasen with thoso pieces at Palmor'a

Thoatre, Now York, on October JO Sho ia to return

to landon, to open a DOW thoatre which it being built

for her, in October, 1892 This is taking timo by the

forelock, indeod
'

A copy of Gonost'a " History of tho English Stago "

VVOB recently fold at a London auction rosin for sovon

guiños, BO that thoso who own this invaluable work,

which BO
sorely

ncodn a continual ion from lb30 down
to the présent day, may count thumaolvcs

pobscssors
of a

rarity.
Mrs Gaston Murray, tho well-known actress, died

on January 16 Tho death is also announced of thu

mother of Miss Maud Brunscorabc. Mrs Murray was

tho daughter of tbo lato Henry Hughe«, of tho

Adelphi and Surrey thoatre». Sho first appeared on

the
stago at Guildford, Surrey, in 1851. Hor London

debut was mudo, two years later, at tho Lyceum,

Thoatre, BB 'Emma Thornton in tho " Baeholor of

Arts." She subsequently fulfilled many iiaportant

parts nt tho Olympic, Court, and othor 1 oudon

theatres. Mrs. Murray, always a capable and trust-

worthy actress, was a member of Mr. John Horo'H

Gut nek Theatre company at tho timo of her de-
cease.

" A Milo a Minute
"

is tho titlo of a new play

which has boon writlon for Mis« Mírenlo Palmer. Omi

of its pnncipal sceno« is a
"

reproduction
" of tW

notorious Argylo Rooms, London.

In America, as in this country, the list of new play
housos is constantly extending. Last year alono four

important new housos woro opened in Now \ork,

making in all 26 theatres now existing in that oily.

Taking utock of tha
past year it l8 found that four

American playhouses wore destroyed by that implacablo
oneiny of tho theatre«, Uro, during that timo. Uno was
m Now "iork, or rather in Brooklyn. It is nomo con-

solation to know that not a Bingle hfo wns lost on any
of thoso occasions.

Wo hoar a
great

deal in tho
presont day about tho

"uuorinous " coat at which plays nro produced Iho

publia BWallow any wild statement of this kind, and tho

higher tho bgaro quoted tho deopcr tho bohof. Modern

plays aro cortaialy mounted and (Ostutupd lit
great

ex

ponso, but thoy seldom coat moro than about a third o(

what they aro said to do A good instan») of this has

just como to light in America Mías lanny
Davenport had purchased all ¡hor "Cleopatra" dresses
in London, and had very nattirnlly endeavoured lo run

them free of tho Now x ork Custom Houso as boinc;

"tools of trade" This, however, tho officials would,

not agree to,
and the case IB to bo triod. Meantime,

Miss Davenport bus paid, undor protest, duty on tho

appraised valuo of JOOOdol. Tho advortuiomtnta apeak
ot tho costumes having cast lS,000dol. Of coursa, a

thing mav cost to buy much moro than it ia worth, but
a theatre wardrobo is unlikoly to do so.

It is not pleasant whon you havo on acting engage-
ment for half a year at ¿oil a month io find youraolf
thrown out of it for no apparent camm But in this

dilouima doea Mr Arthur Dacrn find liuiiBolf in

America It appears that Mre Leslie-Carter, tbo

latost dawnod of "sooloty" actresses in Now York,
engaged Mr Arthur Dacro on the terms mentioned.
Quito a numbor of perquisites were also thrown in, auoli

as tho out and hoinowurd paosagca of Mr. Diicre and
his wife (MiBt Amy Roselie), although that lady had

not boen apocinlly ongngod to eclipso Mrs Loslio

Cartor. lomako n long Blory short, Mr Docro wa«

told by the managor that "bo would mnko ahort

work of him," and hnndod his dismissal.
Mrs. Loslio-Cnrtor's representativo addod that
Mr. Dacro had

"

provod a disappointment to tho

management, t« the
public,

and to the
prese

" Vory
naturally, Mr Arthur Dncxo is going to law, and, by

latest advices, ho has rrcoivod aympathotio telegrams
from Mrs. Kendal and Mr. Henry Neville, bidding him
remain a Bntishor and

"

koop up lila pockcr "

TULA IRE ROYAL
" Master and Man

"

han attrncfid
largs andioncos

omeo Saturday, tho stalls and family oiroie having been
arowded to thoir utmost limits I'ho olilof scone in thin
well knit and powerful melodrama is that of tho iron-
works on a frosty, moonlit night Sccnically regarded,
it is a highly olToctivo scone and from a dramatic

point
of vtow it is by for tho best in tho piece.

It Ia oxcollontly acted by nil concernod, Mr

Arthur Lawrence's share in it boing
paiticularly

proiBOWOrthy Thocomio element of tho play is ex-

cellently sustained by Mr and Mrs Bland Holt Misa
Kate Bishop io an interesting heroine Mr Wnltor
Howe in goodes the hero, and Mr Augustus Glover ia

capital in an important oharactor lho otbor parta aro

all in capablo hands Mr George Gordon's Boonery is a

feature of tho
production Messrs Pottitt and Sims'

melodrama is likoly to onjoy a succcsslul run

IIICR MAJESTY'S.
Mr. Georgo Rignold'o careful and

pietureequo
re-

nvoi of " "

Arroh-na-Poguo," now m tho third weokof
its run hero, will be presented for tho lost timo on

Friday noxt. It is soldoin that tho late Dion Bouot
cault's well-known drama baa boon soon to euoh adven
lago ai in the present production. Tho spirit of tiro

pplay has boen presorvod, nnd MIBO Mnggio
\Ionre has incroaBcd hor popularity by her

splendid rendonng of Arrah. Mr. Rignold, as Shaun,
briNgs into full force tho pathos and humour of tho

part. On Saturday noxt, Boncicanlt's onrllor
play,"

Thiv Colleon Bawn," will bo ntagod. MIBS Mooro, na

Eily O^Connor, will conminuto nor forowoll engage-
ment at

y>is house.
On wednesday noxt, the 11th instant, a morning:

porformumvp of "lho Colleon Bown" will ho
given in aid of tho Bojn' Brigado Lady
Jersey has kindly consented to bo

present on tho
occasion.

_

CRUT.RION.
"The Jill

' ks still j roving a draw nt Messrs.
Brongh and Boucioault's thcitre Bouucault's sporting
como iy bl mg ni(,b(lv witnt seed 1 y largo mun hors of

well-pleaded apectatArs lim
ntlmirahlo inniinor ID.

which the pioco ia
interpreted lias contributed in no

emull moasuru to this nuccess "lho lilt" will ho
played throughout tho

voinaindor of tho week and on
Monday noxt On luosdvy, tho 10th Mossra Broughtand Boucicault will again \ita_o Robertson'» oharmlnej
comedy,

'

behool," which, V will bo remesaborcd, wa»
revived hero in Jnno last Mr G Vf Anson, as Beau
FanntoBh, will make a wejeomo ro-appearanco in
Sydney.

_

Dr Carvor's " Wild Amorka " Show waa well
potroniaod

yesterday aftornoonV and
ovoning, and.

tho performouco on oooh ocensiun
passed off very satis-

factorily This
afternoon by

tho^ courteov of Dr.
Carvor tho boys on the naval

trailing ship Vernon
will vinlt tho exhibition A chango Y>f

programmo ia

promised for noxt Saturday, and tho intniH will includa
a contest of

riding ten wild bullocks, by Australianrough riders and American
cowbojBj ii novol Indian

bare backed steeplechase, Inssoolng wild «oreos,
and nn

attempt hy Dr Carvor to ahoot 200 glosa halls thrown
into the air within lho space of six mmulcs.

In oonnoclion willi tbo restoration work
at tho pariah church, Stratford-on-A\o>, which han
boen in

progresa several years, workman aro now
engaged upon the

chancel interior, and ti taking upnome portions of tbo paveiuout within tho- altar rails,whioh waa put down nome (id yours ogo, tb« old ohoir
pavement wan discovered buried about Cm

kelciw themodern Within a fow foot of Shakespeare i tomb
Blono, and comnlotoly buried, han just boen trmnd u

beanllfnlly inlaid marble tablet perpetuating thonioun
moimry of Judith Combo, who died luitpnoi t) ¿OB
intended marriage m August, 1G49, "rajo armes of
him who mast entirely loved, nnd waa beloved ot

har,ovon to yo very death
" Other ol 1 monumental aldbahavo also boon

discovered, and rt in tho intention ef thecommittoe to place them on a level with lho pnvemoitt,
Tho vault boncoth Dean Baluhall's ul tar-tomb, erecto«!in 1491-a prominent object

nour
Shakraspoaro'e inouu-\

mont-waa discovered Dean Balaball was wanlen of
Stratford College and about tho year 1480 ho »rtv ^
ediiiod tbo choir.»
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SELPRING.
.-?

ARRIVALS.-MASCO S; .

ïllawarn (s.), 622 tons, Captain J. Garde, from Shoal-

haven, hiiuni, and IV
ollongong 2nd instant. Illawarra S. Ñ.

Componv, Llmitid, igcnts.
Gwvdir (s.),

,'ilfi tons, Captiiti r. Stnffonl, from Newcastle

"nd instant- Hunter lliui >>ew X >. Company, Limited,
»gents.

Newcastlo (s ), 12V1 toni», Cap'am R J. skinner, from Nevr

cabtlo Jna instant, àevvc-i^tlc s s Companv, Limited,

agents.
I aluno is ), 1912 tom, Captiun W. 1. 1 catherstone, from

Hobart Fcbruarv 28. via tden 2nd instant Passengers
Sir. und Mrs. Law, Mr. and Mrs. Rirncs and 2 cblldtcll, Mr.
and Mr*. Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. Uros and 3

children,
Mrs VVnrbuiton, Vin,. Farmer, Mrs. Hamilton, iMrs.

I arty, lis. Waldron, alls Lindsay, Mrs. Amos,

Alls Dully and 2 children, Miss Lambton, Miss

maxland. Miss laylor.
Miss Daniel, Misses

Hamilton (2), Misses Lindsay (2),
Miss Mead, Messrs

>bsvTorth, Mullan, Woodline, Rntbira, Dintel, Patterson,
'Jcrrc, Piper, Farr, Snelson, Sweet, Wiseman, Bourne,

Davidson, I
mo, Bishop, Johnson, Fuller. Arch-

bishop of Hobut, l'e\ Mnbonc), Captain Ilcsolton,
Ciptiiin Corn, and it in the steerage. trout Iden'*

Mr and Mrs VV C. V\ lilli, Mr. and Mis. Viles, Mr and Mrs

Small, Mr. and Mrs. Builcv, Mr. indMrs Hart, Mr and Mrs.

M'(,te, Mrs Hein. Uri. Hrcckcnrldgc, Miss Keru, Mi«s

Botlnger, Miss Willis and nurse. Miss stiles. Mr. Robinson
»nd son, Mastc-s \V illb). Stiles (3), and 1 m the steerage. '1.

and \V. V Ulis, aguits.
Kiama (s.j, 175 tons. Captain S. Bishop, iront Moruya, na

ports Passengers-Mrs.
VV alters, Miss W alters, Miss Pear

aon, Miss Adams, Miss Garrard, Mr. Carol, Master Ros»,
Master W llson, and tire in tbo steerage, lltawarra S. N.

Compiny, agents.
l.lingamitc (« ), 258V tons, Captain M'Gec, from Hobart

february 2». Passengers-Mrs. J it/gerulit, Mr,. Rtcburd

kon, Mrs VV A Jlooie. Mrs. Murrell nurse mm 2
children,

Mrs. Ulhon, Mrs. Willi 1111=011, Mis. TolTtls, Mrs 'lurlnr,

Sire. M'Kuv. Mr. '1. DispolTtcs, Mrs. M'hen/ic, Mr»
M'Cullough, .Mrs stuppnrd, Mrs Ayeren. Mis Hand, Mrs
Wilson nur-c mil child Mi-. V, Loton, Mi-, Lincoln, Mrs.
James, Mrs. Hodgins. Mr«. W cit. Mrs. W Gill«, Mrs lang-
don, Mrs. Marron, Miss Utcbardsisn, Miss L\ Richardson,
Ml-» Dixon, Miss haddington. Miss «rooks, Miss A.

Ilcnae,
Miss Lulhur, Mit-s bondioe, Miss M'Kay, Miss Brewer, Miss

White, Misses Areron (2), Miss M'cicil, Miss KvanB, Miss

Graham, Miss b. Graham, Messis. Mauri, LTeringbam,
Marsden, Dr. Mllleton. Mesara. \V. A. Ness,

INcrll, O. M'Cutcheon, C. S Mailor, 1'. Graham, W. Grobem,
Wright, O'lincn, P. Collett, :<ewlatt, A Graham Bennett,

Uavlor, M'Kuy. Stumme, burton. Boyd. Costello, H. boiler,
S Murrell, Hirst, S Ktiitr, 1. Dlson, M'. Dixon. F. Dixon,

Devitt, T. Duke, G. Sadler, T. Despointes, M'Kciulc, A.

Allen, W. Mojie, !.. 1" Chaffer, A. llodirins, Humphries,
f>\rvnoT. Duckcr,'1. Purry. 1. Dick. V Paton. Potter, P.

l'aine, Gedd), Cadmnn, Land, Rev. Fitzgerald, Messrs. War-

rell, stephens,
¡sewell, A. M'ConuKhy, Chisholm, T. B.

Murnliv, and 20 in the steerage. Huddart, Parker, and Co ,

Limited, agents.
S A. Hayward, schooner,

fiom Townsville, Tia Cape
1 Moreton.

'larawera (s.), 2003 tons, Captain
Sinclair, from Auckland

Tcbruory 20, via Russell 1", braary 27. Passengers-Mrs.
Cunard und family,

Mrs. Thorpe Mrs. Frazer, Mrs. Lim

hnck, Mrs. Cok, Mrs. Currie. Mrs. George,
Mr,. Kelso,

Mrs. Ltjs, Mrs. lilott,
Mrs. Ooodchap, Mr«. Barclay and

maid, Mrs. Hume, Mrs Bovie and maid. Mrs. 1 oung, Mr«,

'ihomson, Mrs. Joseland, Mrs. bylvo, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.

Cooper, Mrs. bcdirwick, Mrs. SUrkcv, Miss Smith, Miss Main,

Ml«s Alford, Missis Currie (2),
Miss Wait, Miss Ha), Miss

Clarke, Miss George, Misses Blott (2),
Miss Paterson,

Mis» Wallis, Miss Gc-ird, Miss Dtvs, MISB Tailor,

Mi-s smilh, Messrs. Goodcunp, Plumb, Alfoid (2), J.W.

Lcjs, Clarke, llertrlov. Baiter, Cashel, Cutts,
Morpeth,

Clarke, Josk, Barcia), Brvetl, Troupe, Newbould, Lmoy,
Jtcid, bpring, Co-*, Cunard, stewart, lrelond, schult/, Bovie,
Thomson, Bawden, Hunt, Cook, Hotchcr, Langton, Kelso,

3 riii-er, Cooper. bLdgwiilr, Davis, Hamilton. bvlTo, Brown,
Cilvulcy, Sonden, Limbnlk, Humphreys, Dalton, Milling-

ton, Smith, Sir George Grey, Btv. Kelly, Roy. M'Manus,
Kcv. Birch. Blslion Moore, Bishop Luck, Arokbishop

Cvrr, Dr. Higgnis', Captain btarkay, Captain Kennedv,
Hon. Coplcv,

lion. Masters, Hon. Llrabrlck, and io in

, steerage. 1. W. Jackson, agent.

Dr.rAItTÜBKS-MAnCB s.

Miike Maru (f=.), lo* Hongkong und Jöfftu,
Tia porti.

Ladv Laropson, barque, ior 8an 1'rancuco.

Corinna (s.), for Launceston, viaEdeu.

nurrumbeet (s.)»
ior Newcastle.

J-lingramtto l8.}, for Newcastle.

Anwalt» («.), ior Melbourne.
Barrabool (b.J* for Melbourne and Adelaide.

-llurHiib. (s J, for llrisbanc and ports.

'itkapo («.), for Wellington and ports

rito«:crr:n uni'AUTORES,-MAHCH A.

Tanais (s ),
for àoitnua ,

Jubileo (s ). for W ellington and

îuw /calnid porta, Ar«nae Is.), icr Brisbane «*nd Northern

jwrts ,
Kondale (8), for Stunning Uiver; Balmain (..),

Boomerang (8 1, >amoi Is,), for Nerrcastle
;

TalnTera, foux

miKttd shin, for Melbourne, Hally Bijrle*, bri pauline, for

Townsville,
Karoola, schooner, for .Dungeness und JoUn

etonu Hirer, Lltnganutc (s ), for ilclbopniL

CLLUlANCh S -"VlAncir 1

nally Day lev, bnguntinc,
112 tons, Captain TV llliam llor.cn,

I

Jor leyvnsvil'c .

Coi Inna is ), l""fi tons Captain Tv A Pearce, for Lcunccs

ton via 1 den I agencera-Mr a-id Mrs 1 Lakeman, Miss

OHcarn, Dr« Bygrave Mrs TThccn Miss French, Mr TV

*?

Hontes, Mr
I hum-is Bourne, anti 8 in tho fiteenrgf lor

Lden Di. und Mrs Martin, Mr V\. A
lodd, anns in the

ato r i¡,o

.Mill c Maru (s
)

1508 tons, O ptaln John B Macmillan,for

Hongkong Pissoligcrs-Mr J '.medley and 43 Chmcsei

leurooln schooiu i 201 tons, Captain
Edward MatthevV,

iorlortMacl av, Uungcneis and lahnstonc Uiver

\r iwirtta (s.), 3110 tons, l^iptain I G Lee, for Melbourne

l'as engen.-Mrs TVarnc and child Mrs ircshrail, Mrs

llovrntcr "Mrs Nels li, Mr V Hell, Mrs Hhcad and lamlly,

Mi* I Maic Mrs A Brown, Mrs Gough, Mrs G Melville,

3«re G luker and 1 children Air« I" Wentworth, Mrs J F

TInrris moid und child, Miss Colquhoun Miss Huntingdon,
Hiss i, Dunir"ter, Miss I iddoll Miss Houison Miss

Anderson, Miss Brooks Miss ¡Selsan, Miss O Buen,

Messrs J B INoushain, Jjhcad,
\V 1 nice, 1

Blase, J C Ivcnncdj It Dividson, tv Knight, TV. J

Tortor, A Hill, 1' lloobin, li Uowntci Lour, A 1)

Sellars, Street, G Melville, I bpiers, 1 Drown G

Hall G Hiker, »I Watkins IT 1 liornas, G Higgs C F

Hates, G I erne, J TV Smith, L GUI, Master Blase, Master

l'en In, and 40 in the ateernge

lckapo (s ) ¿4J9 lons C iptain George Allman, for Wel-

lington and ports Fu*scne,eit>-Mr and Tirs s. lliompson,
Mr and Mrs II Llvv, Mr -md Mrs TYrigglcsirorth, Mr-nnd

Mrs II M'Dolllild Mr and Mrs A T Hall, Messrs W. 1 B

Tatou 4. B Leech I C 1 ces J
rlrie,A

ILHlekson J.fc

.Wilson, Key. C Mncdonad, Rev 11 Barr W E Clark,

Cha' Booth A riackman, TI Baldwin, TV 1!. Cook, M.

lîeunett, J Ho^sbotham,
J Biggins, TV Itattrny,

T
Ivers,

M Mulholland Miss Wal h Mifs Burns Miss Booth, Miss

C Best Allas "Nulen, M1 s A Gaidcncr, Miss Gourlay, Miis

3 Crawford, Mrs Ferguson Mis Jameson, Mrs J L

Tatcrson Mr. Best Mis Holmes and child, Mrs h God-

frey, Mrs bpencer Tin, Leur, and 5J in the steerage

Hurviah (s.), Í1SS tons t-iptam W Lilis tor Brisbane,

Maryborough, and HockbamptoL, FnssongcrS-Mi«a LIBIC,

MISS le. Nui muh Tirs I re«. Tirs lisio, Mrs ÏIopkins.Mrs

Campbell Tirs TI Connell and wild Mrs Matildas, Mrs.

Jlarcv, Captim bynions, Messrs S Moore, C Moslyn, li

Slorecm > Meares, rrctl, and 25 in tan second cabin

Barrabool (s ), 042 tons Cap min TV H Laycock, for Mel-

bourne and Adelaide Passengers-Miss w oolcott, Miss H

Iarrott Miss i Müh, Miss 1 Wills, Miss F Wills,Miss E

M Dean, Miss Lock Miss vvellcoelt, Miss Tiolet Cole, Miss

L. Marshall, Mrs Bowe, Mrs bliurt Airs Ferguson, Mrs

Georgo and Infant Mis Henry Mcssn- Harris, Palmer,

Short, Higgins, Goorie, Gart ide H Irving W II TVclt

cocli, L TV tibs b Gregson, 1 Cole, F Cudmore, le Cad

more, U. Henning, L Lowell,
and ..t) in thesecond cabin

COASTERS OCTV.'AItD.-MARCH 3.

Tctcrboiongh (s ) for Ulladulla Illawnrra (s),
for Shoil

biTcn Hirondelle for Moliongor^ Gwydir (s ) \ew

castîo (s } Aluna for Newcastle Perre! for Capt llawke

A\ ellington (s ) for 1 ort Macquarie and Nambucca Kiver

31ettia (a ) foi Maclc.iv Hirei Barrawont* (a J, fur Clar-

ence ravel lumU (e j
for Uiclunond River

IMPORTS.-MAncii 3.

TA special charge
ii made for consignees'

nouées under tins
L

heading.]
Tatnrc (s.), from Hobart, > ia tden : 101 casks 1672 cases

iruit, 220 cases jam, 170 cases bops, 2 ca«?es milk, 7 kepu ale,

25 bofra peas,
i)32 bajrs Dark, 131 bales straw, G4 bundles

?willows, 2147 bags silver ore, 405 bundles timber, and

sundries.

Llmçamito (s).from Hobart: 400 cisea fruit, 20 bigs

peas,
2 ca«es booka anti mmdries.

'lara\rcra (s.),
from Auckland and ports:

15 sacia
barlev,

63 tacks cocoanut?, 20 pucks R nuts, 72 eacks ra alzo,
¿0

eacks oatmeal, luO hacks gross seed, .JO sacks copra, G72 sacks

oats,
15J t>ackti o>t>tcrs( 3U racks fungus, 440 Eacks dears, 10

cases bacon, 30 V.egs beef, 1C balw flax, 79 case kauri gum,

¿4 ca^-cs boip, S3 horse-, 300 cases fruit, 222 packages

IAPOKTS - MAHCK 3.

Karoola, schooner, for Port Mackay, Dungeness, and

Johnstone Uiver : 168 sticks rice, 10 cases jam, iri ca«¡es

castor oil, 20 cases kcro°ene, 225 hogshead* limo, 12-1 iron

plates 8 keg** rhct«, blJ sacks flour, 50 bundies sacks, 120

oaks cornsackH, 10,000 brocks, 22 bars iron, 100 buffers

irames and springe, 30 pieces angle iron* 51 sacks manure,

10 tons coal, ó easkb atlo oil, S
packages

lathe il t tin fa, 17

jmckapos oilbtores, and sundries.
Corinna (s.), for Launceston, via Edon : 1010 bags sugar,

SO cases genera,
50 cast* meat», 345 casea fruit, 100 bunches

bananas, 1 lo ca&cs casto i oil, ^00 ootes salmon, 50 cases and

10 half-barrels salmon, 20 bunges wiro, 34 steel wheels, 10

"bundles steck 3T
packages

boots, 4 packages rope, 20 boxes

tinplates. 10 casks zinc, 20 cases eùairs, lo packages draper} j

and sundries.

Hally
iîaylev, briganüne, for '¿ownsTille : 118 tons coal,

£75 cases kcroscrc oil, 50 half-cases castor
oil, 46 bigs wheat.

35 bags oats, 75 piceos tubing,
1 cask lacquer.

Miike Alaru (s.). for Hongkong and Japan : 3000 tons coal.

361 bales wool, l63 casks tallow, 21 bags skunk bones, 3

casks sheepskins,
9 boxes gold (value £6955). and sundries

Bur wah ít-.ji for Brisbane. 630 bags potatoes, 32 sacks

oatmeal, 1.83d b ig» ilour.ï 107 bags chaff, 89 packages oregon, j

JTJ ktgs «kins, 21 bales ii i\, 100 bales bags, 15 bag1? cocoa-

nut^, 40 bugs m nit, l8 packages drugs, 71 cases machines, 20

cut-Ch wine, 196 bags onions, 27 packtges
cheese, 10 COKS

tobacco, 50 ça es whisky,
12 caws castor oil, 31 rolls netüng,

Î0 bars steel, 821 cases fruit, OG bales hay, 40 bagsvrhcaf, 10

tags barley, 10 bags peas,
'¿lb

packages tea, 1U casks -votera,

C cases draperv, 32« bigs oats, and sundries.
*

Arawatta (s.), for Melbourne : 534 cases fruit, GGSOhunches

bananas,
5154 bag» su gai, IB bags cocoanut*, 73 bags oveters,

171 bales ^ool,
15 casks oil, 2 tons pig iron, 5 crab?* cartken

-uarc, 14 tedar logs, 84 bags silver ore, 25 hot ties <jut ck silver,

and sundries ,
also, through cirgo

from Queens-fand port».

Narmbool (s.), for Melbourne 12 cedar lags, U cuses

nacbmery, 30 bag*! oxide,
38 bales wool, 7 bales skins, 124

bags oysters, 12 ba'e-. wool, 500 cases bitten, 40 cases
pines,

in baks wool, S2 boxe-, tin plates, JO packages machinery,

Ü00 cases beer and sundries.

Tckapo (s ), foi.\N ellington
and ports/ 5347 bags sugar,

2480 bags rice, .» cat-es whisky, 2r) cases brandy, 13 cases

cigars,
13 cherts *ca, 20 casks sulphur,

ÍÍ5 cases matches, 70

cases fruit IG pigs lead, 92 bart iron, 22 girder plates,

45 bags bark. 71 hubs, 7 girders, 111 pieces harÄwood, 1300

íeüocs, 250 epoket,,
11 cases pianos, i cases drugs, 50 empty

hogsheads, ¿G pickagcs bottles,
io cases stones, 5 ia-Hs

drapery, 7 cases tloeks, and sundries.

CUSTOM Housr -entered Outwards,: March
*1, Dcveron,

ship, 1256 tons, Captain J. H. Vattcnjon, for London ; Talune

(a.}, 1992 tons, Captain W. J. I eatkfcrstono, for Hobart, via

Newcastle and Ldcn, kirkmickael, barque, 903 tons, Cap*

ttin D.S. Cromarty for Antwerp, Gainsborough, ship, 974

tons, Captain
Alexandor V.'Phail, for Antwerp, 'iekoa (6,),

3000 tons, Captain fatu/rt, for Auckland ; Victoria {«.j,

1250 tons, Captain &. Calder, for Tijt, Noumea,

and New Hebrides; Arawatta (a.), 2114 tons, Captain

r. G. Lee, for Melbourne; Aramac (a,>, 2170 tons, Captain

J. ¿ Meaburn, lor Cooktown, via ports: IL.M.S, Arca-

dia. Captain W. U. Andrews, 1LN.11,, for London, via

Sorts;

lan ais (s.),*734 tons. Captain G. Le Teurnier, for

oumea; liingainfte fs.),25S3 tons, Captain T. M'Goe.for
Melbourne, via Newcastle ;

Burrumbeet {s,i, 2420 tons, Cap-

tain Alfred U. 'iborpe, for Melbourne, via Newcastle.

Captain W. J- reatheratone reports that the steamer

Talune left Hobart at 7 15 p.m. on February 28, and arrived

at Eden at 6 ajn on the 2nd instant. Left Eden at 0 a.m.

Kamo day,
and entered Sydney Heads at 3 a.m. on the 3rd.

Irom nobart
to Lden had fresh, variable winds nnd smooth

Feo, with fino, elvar weather. From Fden fresh north to

north-n eta windjana smooth sea, with heavy tain the latter

part of the passive.
Captain S. Bishop reporta tho steamer Kiama left Moruya

on Lhe 1st Instait at 10 SO ano,, Batcnian's Kay on the 2nd

instant at nooA. Ulladulla at 5,30 p.m.; passed Capo Su I

Georgeat8.1&P-ni ;
entered the Heads on the 3rd at 8.15,

and arrived'*t Company*« wharf nt 0 a.m. Experienced

moderate Hfi* ond northerly winds to Kioma, thence light

N,W. and/»«t winds to arrival. Cargo: 1047 cheese, 03

kegs buttert 8 hales leather, 108 bags bark, 34 bogs bacon, 24

empty ca/és,
21 bags oysters, 39 pigs, 12 calves, «1 bags fl&h,

8 cases fegs,
10 bags potatoes, 11 cases paints, 4 coops

.poultry
ondquantity of sundries.

ThCjittTawxra
leaves here tor Auckland on Friday

instead

of to-oiorrow.
Obtain M'Gco reports tho steamer Elingamite left nobart

2.15p.m., February 28, and arrived at Sydney at 4 a,m., on

Tptsci&T, making fast at tho n haï f at 4.50 a~m.

Tho Vision, for Sydnoy, with 120,000ft. tunber,
eaJJcd from

jUIpara February 25.

Tho Wenona, from Melbourne,
and the Fresto, fromKcw

«OBtle, arrived at Hokianga February 23.

At Fort Germein, «S.A., last week the sailings were :

The barquo
Firth of Forth, with 11,650 bags

wheat for tna

United .Kingdom; tho Kuraweera (B.), for Sydnoy, -with

7100 bags -wheat and 76 bags flour;
and 'the Wild Wayo,

1

barque, "for Hbb«V Armai«: C. Paulsen,-barque, from

CapoTown Tia Port adelaide. In ballast. Eleven vessels-woro

lying
at the anchorage, including thrco four-masted ships.

Captain Sinclair reports the steamer Tarawera left Russell
at 1.20 p.m., February 2* rounded the north Cape at lo

p.m., and was oaoam of tho Three Kings at 1.30 a ni. on the
26th. Arrived atSvdney at

midnight, having experienced
Une weather on the run across.

It Is mentioned in connection with cargo-working that the

ship
W înilsor Park has mode splendid time In discharging,

the sfercdore having put outelosc uponSÏOO
ton»

weight and
measurement in a little over DO hours

Messrs. Gibbs, Bright, and Co are furnishing the Comadre,

barque, T»ith shale lorCalluo; and the barque Professur
Johnson

6}ia.io
for Rotterdam. Both ships uro receiving

good despatch, and will get away at an early dale.

THE MAIL STEAMERS.
The R M.S Massilia arrived at Plymouth from Australia

on the morning of the 2nd instant.
Tho R.M.S. Austral left Plymouth for Australia on * cu-

rtía] v 2b.

AUSTRAGT OF SALES El AUCTION

THIS MAT.

G. KISS.-At Ha7i*r, at 11 and 12, Hortet, lee.
;

at
3,

Poultry. ,

*

W. INGLIS aro SON.-At Bazaar, at 10.30 and 1!, Horse»,

&c; at Camperdown Yards, at 3.30. Hones.

T. LEEDS and CO.-At City Taréis, Cowa.

H M'NAMAP.A.-At HBy-Btrcet,
at

IS, Beef,
arc.

I IMsrn A-»n CO -At tho Cltj Mart, at 11, Flour, Wheat,
«n-ir. Mais, &c.

A. A At ihe tilinizton Hotel, Liverpool-road, Banka.

tollu, . '"Ii I'l I- C

, RODD A . ..ooma, at 11, Drapery, Cloth

¡o?. Boola, bui. . », i.e.

HARRIS AND ACIDU l Vt their Mart, at 11, Clocks,

Horsehair, Ctmmt, Si iidelbarrows,'s)cdstcads. Ash
Oara,

Shovels,
Pasaavant's Dry Plates, 4c.

HAltLUE A»» GOBMAN»-At their Booma, at
11.30, Houses

cn* Land.
_

CUUIIÍK AND M'DJIYKE^-At Aubin-strcct, Neutral Bay,
T

atîl.SO.Irirnltore, ire
6M.YTH AMS CO.-At tneir Boonu, at 11, Boats, Shoes,

&c.
BRUNKER Avn WOLFE.-At City Tard«, at 10, Cow,

&c.
<J. C. YOUNG ASH CO.-At City Yards, Caires, Pies,

» &o.
'

DAVIS, MARKS Ann CO_At their Roon», at 11, Fancy
Goods, Toys, Brushes, Soap, ice

H. BAINS.-Cn the premUes. Campbell-street, near Riley

ttreet, at 11, Furniture, cutlery, E. P, '«'are, *c.

HILL1, CLARK, AK» CO.-At Corporation Yards, at 10,

. Calves, ire.

GREEN» ÄMD LUCE.-At their Rooms, at 11, Building
Materials.

W. H. GRAVES.-At Corporation Yards, PIE«.

PITT, SON, AK» BADGfcRY.-A* Corporation Yards, at 10,

Calves, tee ; at li, Pitra.

3. P. LISTER_At his Boonu,'at 10, Furniture, Glaisirare,

&o.-" at Whistler and Raglan streets, Manly, at 3.30,
Furniture, Horses, &c

_

Special AJTertJsenen.3.
NDKRSON and CO., Seed Merchants.-Choice

camples
EsohaUots, ' Tree Onions, Potato Onions,

Lucerne(oolordal grown), &c lorpresentaowlng.
SlBFltt'Bt.

.ffËYI)Kr~ÎODMAlI,
and CO., 3FYÖRK-ST.,

Jj. rcspectfn'ly recommend tlicir choice stock of Tobaccos,

Cigars, Tobacconist
Goods, to Intending pnrehaaar».

XXT ALDENHOVJ5N, 74 H0»1E5-8TKE8T,
ti . respectfully ivcomjaunds his fine Collection of Pic-

tures, Wateroolocr Painting«, Etchings, Engravings, Phaui,
Ficture Frames, Mouldings, Portrait Enlargements. >

A]

Special Advertisements.

M ONTBFIOBJS, JOSEPH, und CO.
Cement, Gillinghall., Tunnel
Galvanised Iran, Plaster
TinPtites, Wira Nails
Steel Poncing Wire
Atncrican Doors, Turps

-Teas, China, Indian, ¿ic.

Sugars-all classes
Miüt, Hops, Glacosc, Jams
Gouda Candles, Sardines

Cream of Tartar, Champagne
L«non Juice, Lime Juice
Cnuittio Soda, Silicato boda

Brandy,
Clarets, Port \\ mes

Hall's Blasting Powder C.C.
Dvnamita and Detonators
Biokford's I use, H ill's rule

BABBIT-PltOOr GALVANISED WIRK NETTING

Sheet "ínc, Perforated Zinc
Munu Metal and Nalls
Woolpacks, Corn Backs

Milgar Heisians, Oro Bojr§
Bran Bag«, CUtVa Hu Ho ware

M
M

OS C A It D A V 1 b, .
D.ü.fa..

SURGEON and MECHANICAL DENTIST,
ISS MACQUA1UE-STRELT

(late
Assistant Demonstrator on Pathology end Therapeutics,

Philadelphia Dental Collego, U.S.A.)

Honrs of consultation, from 10 a,m. till 5
p.m. daily.

K. ¡SlElMiKiNb, Üi!iNTIfc»r, .LlY.ElU'OOL

Sritr.ET,_liK'i_Vaeancy for Apprentice.

~A. "iiOLÂtisb KlSBKP (ARTÏST)
iAes a limited number of PUPILS for drawing

ludio,
.It»

Collcgc-stic-rt, Hyde Park.

G" ÖÜDLEI und~faM.ll li, Limited, Platc-glnsB, Tim«
her and G dvnn.sul lion Meiehants._|03 Gcorge-strocU

QAVli AlONKY by Bendmp; for PlUUJbTEÏSÏ
iO (frec)._ Washington Soul_and Co., 2G3 Pitt-street.

AUSTRALIANGLASS COMPANY, L,imitod,;i74

"

ntt-Bt.-Pinte, sheet, omi OrnamentAl Window Glass

WALLAClTb, LIMITED. THE LEADING
Furniture Wnrchonse, ^

ark-street, Wynyard-squaro,
Sydney, now supply

the
g_£"cral public as well ai tho trade.

^FOltD-faT.--'io lionkorp, lîuflinopa Mon, &c7^
To LLl\ uiugniílccnt now bllOP and DWELLING, 2

doors from Crowu-bC, giand pos., .1 stom-% £G-s 100, c\ery
conven., long lcvc. _Appl. B. MMIIUUK,'Hunter's Hill.

G.KOKOJí-fc>TlU5JáT.-Magnificent
BUSINESS

FREMIS Eb, in the very heart of the city, opposito the
General Post Ofllce and adjoining Messrs. D. Jones and Co.'s
establishment,

to be LLtSED for a long term at a low
rental.

KELSO KING,

_120 Pitt-strcct.

VISITORS
TO THE OLD COUNTRY

will lind BAILEY'S HOTEL,
Oloueestcr-road, London, S.W., and the

South Kensington Hotel, Queen's Gale-terrace, S.W.,

replete with e^cry possible
comfort and convenience. These

Hotels contain o\ cr 500 Apartments nnd arc hitrhlv recom-

mended by Australians. Tho Theatres, Eihibitloas,
Museums, Pur*.*, Colonial Institute, &e., are easy

of aeces»8.

American Elevator. Modern Sanitary Improvements.
Eicctnc Light. Spécial

At
rangements for Familie*.

__JAMES Jl-AILKI, Propnctor.

fpHli ONLY GENUINE COLD "WATER SOAK
J. MAGIC CLEANSER.

Manufactured solclv by
The SYDNEY SOU' and CANBLK CO., Ltd

, 337 Kent-street.

Note the Brand-Arrow through Heart.

hE£ AUSTRALIA HOTEL.

In consequence of illhealth, Mr. E. NAGELhas RESIGNED
his appointment as Manager, and intends to return to

Europe. Applications M ill bo recei\ed from competent per-
sons lor tho position of HOTEL MANAGER, cither on salary
or salary and commission. The Hotel, being the largest in
the colonies, and the directors having determined to conduct
the business on the same line«* as the highett class hotels In
1 urope and America, none bnt thoroughly competent and

experienced porsons need apply. Applications
*

will be
received up

to 31st March, 1891, addressed
.*

Tho Directors
Australia Hotel Company, Limited, ¿4 Huntcr-streot,
S,\ duey."_
«W_'

Y P Ii O N
¡O AERATED

WATER

CO.,
LTD.,

«3 Parramatta-road, Camperdown.
SODA "WATERS \"

POTASH* In Ur*° Sí?110"5

HTUIA J

And all Varieties in Rattles (Including Gingerbecr).
SPARKLING EL12CTRINE a Speciality.

_Syphoh Aorutcd \\ r. Co., Ld" Camperdown._
"O U ímt Y lb 11 E A L T li.

CORREIT'S WORCESTERSHIRE SALT,
The well-known "Black Horse" brand, beautiful In

colour, from the natural and puro brlno
springs

of Stoko
Prior, Worcestershiie, a« supplied to the Royal Families of
England and I uropu, should bo exclusively used for all

puiposcs where purity und health are of importance, for
table purposes m baking, didry, and provision curing,
phjfcicians of eminence declaro pure salt ID be a vital co..

stituent of the blood; heneo the ancient pro\crb,
"

Lx halo
salub"-from salt is heiltli. Do not be misled hv OUT-
LANDISH or SENTIMENTAL names for salt. You must

notctpect PUKE wn'crfrom an EUFURE fountain, lla.o
confidence lu on article that has stood the test of hundreds of
yean, and from one of the oldest firms iu the trade.

John Corbett, M.P., Moko Prior bait Workt., Worcester-
shire.

London Agents-Weston and Wectoll, 115, Lower Thames
street.

Colonial Agents-nenry Berry,
Mclbonrno

nndAdclaido;
Dalton Bros., Sydney; and may be obtalnedfrom tho leading

Storekeepers
in all tho coloides-only be satisfied you obtain

"

Corbetts Worcestershire Salt,"
*.

BLACK HORSE
BRAND," as Inicrior Salt under other brands, more or less

is similar, and ralcuUtcd to deceive, sometimos offered.

IEÜ1G COMPANY'S E'XTRACT Olí' MEAT.

FOR IMPROVED AND ECONOMIC COOKERY.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.

Finest and cluape^t Meat-fiuvounng Stock for soups, Made
Dishes, Siuces.

Genuine only with the iic-siniile of Baron Liehig's Siguatnre
4 m Blue Ink across Label.

D
dNNEFOilD'b 1'i.UIU MAGNÜÖIA.

INNEFOliD'S FliUlD MAGNiiblA.

Tile ljc.it Tlomcdy

_TOT Acidity of tue

Stom.iih._
INNEFOIÍD'S 1'i.UlD MAGNESIA.

D

For nenrtburn and Indigestion.

For Sour Eructations and Bilious AffeoUons.

lnorh>sician'B Cure for Gout, *

Rhcunialio Gout, nnd_Gra\ c1.

LNNEFOKD'S fOiülD MAGNESIA.

Safest and most gentle Medicine for Infants,
Children, delicato Females, and the Sickness

of Pregnancy.
Sold by nil Druggists nnd StoreVccpors._

CmiENDLY AND BENEFIT SOCIETIES.

A SERIES OF ARTICLES DESCRIPTIVE

of tho
FRIENDLY AND BENEFIT

SOCIEIIES
of

NEW SOUTH WALES
WAS COMMENCED IN

THE ECHO OF TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9.

TUE FOLLOWING. ORDERS HAVE BEEN DEALT

WITH IN" THE ECHO ON THE DATES MENTIONED :

ODDFELLOWS, DEC.
3 and 10 ; DRUIDS, DFC. !J nnd

30; FORESl'ERS, JANUARY 0 and 13; RECHABITES,
January 20 and a? ; GOOD TI.MPLAUS. February 3 and 10;

AUSTRALASIAN HOLY CATHOLIC GUILD OF ST. MARY
AND ST. JOSEPH, February 17; «nd PROTESTANT
ALLIANCE FRIENDLY SOCIETY OF AUSTRALASIA,
Mardi 3.

_

AN ARTICLE DESCRIBING THE AUSTRALIAN

UNION BENEFIT SOCLETV WILL APPEAR IN THE

ECHO OF MARCH 1(1.

ORDERS FOR COPIES OF THE ECHO
CONTAINING

THESE ARTICLES

SHOULD BE

GFVEN TO THE
LOCAL NEWS-AGENTS,

OR SENT TO
THE ECHO OFFICE,1

PITT AND HUNTER STREETS, SYDNEY.

THE ECHO-PRICE, ONE PENNY,

rjr
HE . GAME . OF DRAUGHTS.

Ä DRAUGHTS COLUMN is published in tho ECHO

cTcry WEDNESDAY.

It is conducted by a practical player, and contains

problems, "critical positions" arising out of game« played
ire renowned' players, selections from games playod

In

Australasia, practical, hints lo
beginners,

answers to corre-

spondents,
&o.

SEE THE ECHO r.VERY WT1DNF.SDAY.

m S S E c a. o¿.

A BRIGHTand CRISP EVENING PAPER.

READ BY EVERYBODY. QUOTED EVERYWHERE.

HAS COLUMNS FOR ALL CLASSES. A

THE FULLEST CABLE NEWS OF THE WORLD.

THE LATEST TELEGRAMS FROM ALL CENTRES.

LOCAL ITEMS AND COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.

PLAIN TALK ON PUBLIC TOPICS.

ÄPORTLSQ INFORMATION UP TO DATE.

DRAMATIC NOTES AND THEATRICAL GOSSIP.

LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS. LATEST FASHIONS.

HINTS AND RF.CEIP1B FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

ANECDOTES ON ALL SUBJECTS; WELL-TOLD

STORIES, AND WELL-SELECTED JOKES.

ITEMS TO CUT OUT AND TAKE CABE OF.

THINGS USEFUL TO REMEMBER AND INSTRUCTIVE

TO REPEAT.

A PATER WITH A STEADILY INCREASING CTRCULA

TION
.

IN CITY. SUBURBS, AND COUNTRY

IPISTRIOTS; AND IN HIGH REPUTE AS AN

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

THE ECHO. PRICE, ONE PENNY.

SUBSCRIPTION, 0s 6d PER OUAETER, OR 25s EEE
ANNUM.

PUBLISHING OFFICES : PITT and HUNTER STEEETS,
.

SYDNEY.

Special Advertisements.
ÜITY MUTUAL

Established 1824.

Capital, ¿1,005,000.
Paid-up, £201,0ug ; Reservo

Fund, £S!Q,»00.
Otter Assets, £270,001).

DIRECTORS :

Donald Lanueh, F."q., Chairman.
Sir Wai, J. W. Haynes, Hart., Ucputy-cbalrman.

Rlohard James Ashton, Esq. I Aloxandcr llcnn Goschen,
Henry Harrison Allan, Esq. Esq.
Ilcibort Brooks, Esq. I Henry Grey Gurney, Esq.
John Nutt Bullen, Esq. , William ¿loyer, Esq.
Spencer Henry Curtis, Esq. Mariano De Murricla, Esq.
Major Frederick Fanning Charles Day Kora, Esq.
Henry Hucks Gibbs, Esq. I nugh Lewis

Taylor, Esq.

BANK HIS:

Messrs. Trrcscott, Cave, and I Bank of England.

ípnng *¡rr

Sydney.

Local Directors :

J. R. Hill, Esq., J. T. Walker, Esq.

Bunkers:,
Bank of Kow SouU Wale«.

'

J. li MACPHERSON,
______ _'

\
'

''
'

Agent.
"O X I C~E Ol' |R EM OVAÍ.

JOHN SCOTT nnd'eo.,
Frlnlcrs, Statlonors, Account-Book Makers,

have ï

REMOVED
to

'

'

NEW PHEMISEI,
Corner of \

BOND-STREET mid HAMILTON-STREET,
Just botflnd *

A. M. r. Society's BulHlngs.

N

SHAH C>.RGOrh TO m ERPOOL
New South Wales shale ha* found ita way In coniidrrable

quantities to Liverpool and many other part« of the world, i
and hat been uscdlargely lu the manufacture

of
gas. llut.v

a* noticed tnthese columns, the cirpu of the Glenesnltn bent' I

from 'f-ydn(*y to
Liverpool, bus been represtnted by

'

ionic of the English pupers as buring
realised the

I

remarkable value of £6 10s to £7 per .tun. It would I

afistiieuly ben grand thing for the owners of Bhulc deposits
here did tbeie quotations represent the true value in the
Knjflish market or any other available market.' Such, un-

fortunately, is not the case. The Ulencsslin's car^o, as a

fact, was sold, delivered in Liverpool, at under £4 10s.

FAST STEAMING OF TUE COOGEE.
I.a«t summer the fast passages ni ado by the eton m »hip

¿Sewcafltlo and the Bteamnltip kateena between Launceston
and Melbourne and rice versa, attracted a good deni of atten-

tion in fihlppinß* circles, nnd their records were regarded as

phenomenal. Messrs. lliuUlart, Parker, and Co.'i Cooyeo,
however, b.is thU hummer altogether eclipsed all previous

perform mees, and latch has been occupied in loncnngucr
own previous records. On her last trip she cleared Tatuar
Heads at ü

p m., and next
day was reported us passing

I Queenscliff at 5.SO a m., having thus run from Heads to

Heads in the unprecedented time of 12& hour*.

HARBOUR WORKS ON THE .TAMAR.
Txtensivo harbour and river improvements arc proposed

to be undertaken flt Launceston. \t the last meeting of tbo
Marino Hoard nn engineer'« report'was considered, and it

was resolved that it is desirable to adopt the report, and the
estimate for obtaining a channel 260ft. wide, widened at the

bends, with a depth of lift., iucludlng also widening and

sloping the Tewn Point, to Include dredging, towing,
depositing, and interest on and depreciation of plant, for

£28,170, and ior
plant, vi¿,t two ladder dredges of 2SQ

tons capacity each per hour,
two steam

hopper burges of 370
tons capacltrcaoh, U punts of 100 tons

capacity caoh, one

paddle tug, ¿o., for £34,§00. It was also rcsohod that the
Government be asked to

approve» .! the expenditure, and

próvido the necessary funds to purchase the plant and carry
on the work,

_____

SHIPBUILDING JS THE UNITED KINGDOM.

Excluding warships, there wire 4"! vessels of 731,010 tonn

groEB under construction in tho United Kingdom ut tho close

of tho quarter ended December 31, 1690 The
particulars

giren ot tho vessels in question fhowthat, as usual, the g£cat

majoritt were sted steamers. *1 he merchant tonnage under

construction in the United lüngdsra
at the end oflb90was

nearly 16 per cent, leas than tho tdnnngo under construction ,
at tho end of 1389, Of the total tonnage under cotistructian

n* the end of Decemhcr, nearly 90 per cent, was under the

flupcrrifilon
of the Biirrejors of Llovd's KcRißtcr. During tbo

rear 1830 there were launched in the United Kingdom fi51 I

incarnent of 1,001,611) tons, and 92 sailing vessels of 133,030

tons, or a total of 713 vessels of 1,191,705 tons.

THE ANGLO-AUSTRALASIAN LINE.

The Anclo-Australasian Uno steamer Port Adelaide will be

despatched
hence un Saturday as the third monthly steamer

to London in this line. ïhe Port Pirie, timed to follow next

month, will call at llohmt eu route to take In fruit shipments
Ior tho English

markets.

PHI r AND \ IIhE -Tnt tVCDKSION TIJIP

Upon inquiry of the agents of tho above Une it is ascer-

tained that the excursion steamer Guthrie, announced for

Chin* and Japan, and by which a party of passengers

have hooked, will not ICATO here beforo the 2Lst Instant.

The Catterthun, irom China, is expected
to arrive here on

tin» 14th instant.
The Menmuir arrived at Hongkong on tho 1st current, and

is to sall on the 6th Instant for Sydney, via Timor, Port

Darn-in, and Queensland poits.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEW&

(moy oua conn>^j«M>s"íT8 )

R ni an AKR.-Arrival : March 3, It.M.S. Uonnmda, from

London. Departures
: March 3, Eurimbla (B.}( for Sydney ;

Fitzroy (P.J» for Bundaberg ; Quiralng (s.), for Burketown ;

and Salamanca, bnrqur, for Ñuw Caledonia. The Armin,

barque, for Newcastle, left Keppel Bay on Tuesday morning.
The Wodonga (s.). for Sydney,

left Flattop Island on Tues-

day olUTnoon. Tho Barcoo (?.) left Dvwen on Tuesday

morning. The Aborfoylc, barque,
arrived at Bowen on

Tuesday afternoon from London. The Buninyong (s.). for

Melbourne, left Fort
Douglas

on Monday evening,

XKWCAÄTTJ:.-Arrivals: March 0, Glaucus is.)» from Mel-

bourne; Namoi [B,)S Lubra (s.J, Balmain (s.),
Santon (n.).

Sydney (s.).
Time (s,), Elingamite (B.). Chieftain, brig, from

Sydney.
Departure» ; March 3, Palmerston, barque, for

Valparaiso,
with 1380 tons-coal; licphyr, schooner, for

Gisborne; Prosperity, schooner, for Auckland: St. 'Kilda,
schooner, for Wanganui; Guiding Star, Bound to Win,

schooner«?, for Fort Stephens ; Augusta (s.), Lubra (s.),

Balmain (s.), Namoi (s.J, Elingamite l8.), for Sydney.

YAAUUA.-Departure : March 3, Australian (s.), for Syd»

ney.
GABO ISLAM).--Fassed :

March 3, Gambier (s.), at 2.15,

west.
MELBoraxr..-ArrrralB : Marou 3. Paterna (s.), from Laun-

ceston ; Easby (*,},£rom Newcastle. Departures}: Marchs,
Star of Victoria (s.J, Adelaide (P.), Leura (c), for bydney ,

Innamincka ts.), for Adelaide; Woonona (s.), Tagllaferro

(s.J.
Duckenfield (s.)» Majestic, tarque.'CHlldwall, barque,

for Newcastle ; Loch Katrine, ship, for
English

Channel.

ADELA mr--Arrival» : March 3, R.M S. Valetta, Konoo

warra (e.l,
and Uoheustaufcn (s.), from Sydney; Albany (s,),

>

trom Melbourne; Barrier (s.). from Newcastle.

fratw TUB BOAUD Ar THE TrLRnjupn onticR.1
'

BYKON BAY.-March 3. Tweed (a.)
at anchor in the bay.

CISAÎUÎSCE . HEADS.-Departure : March 3, Australian (s.J,

at 2.40 p.m., for Sydney.
ÑAUUCCCA HEADS,-Arrivals: March. 3, Barrangarrv,

ketch, and Mabel White, sckooner, from Sydney.
TIIIALBAT.-Arrival: March 3, II.M.S. Kingilovc entered

the hay at 4.45 p.m.
'

.

CAMDEN HAVEN HEADS.-Arrival : March 3, Julia, schooner,
at 10.10 n.m., from bydney.

POET STEPHENS.-Arrivals: March 3, Maggie L. Weston

(s«0, at 1 p.m. ; Jessie Sinclair, ketch, in No1 aoti*a Bay.
I WOI.LONOOXQ.-Arrivals : March 3, Kanahooka (s.), from
1 Sydmy; Greyhound (B.), at 4 p.m., fronvlüatain. Depar-

tures: March 3, Annie Bow, schooner, for Sydney; Emu

(s.),
at noon, for Melbourne ; Hope, schooner, at 4

p.m., for

.Moruya.
'

KIAMA--Departure : March 3, .Resolute (s.J, at 5.30 a.m.,

for Bombo.
'

JKrtVis HAY.-Passed : March 3, Kimi (s.)f at C
p ra.,

sooth. _,

BATTjffAN'fi BAT.--Departures :
Marah 3, Forest Queen and

I

Lansdowne, ketches, at 5.30 p.m., forlSydney.

|

MonuTA HEADS.-«Arrival : Marah 3, Moses Fletcher,
ketch, at 1.15 pin. Tossed: March 3, Baumwall (s.;,

at

10.43 a.m., south ; Trident (B.), at 3,-15 p.m., north.

EDEX.-Departure: March 3, AHowrie (,?.), at 8 a.m., for

.Sydney.

'

A SHIPBUILDING NOVELTY.
The Americans havo produced unoflier novelty in the (shape

of a scpnrablo etenmcr, which can be divided amidships, so

that euch liolf becomes un independentTPÎBCL The object is

to enable tho vessel to pass the Welland Canal, between
Lakes Ontario and Trio, which is navigable for ships of light
draught. Two of this typo have boen constructed by the
Saginaw Steel Steamship Companv and t\ W. Wheeler and
Co.. of "West Ha>. City Michigan. The Mackinaw and
Kewcenaw, as they ure called, ure built entirely of steel,

oven to the musts. They are- each' 290ft.* Jong,

il¿tt. in beam, and 26ft. deep,
with n gross tonnage

of JA78. The Mackinaw was recent ly divided in Union Dry
Dock, Buffalo, andoach steamed away through the Welland'

Canal. At Montreal they were joined together again, and
the entire vessel left fur New York

by tbo St. lawrence.
Those who arc familiar with the growing character of the
lake trado look upon ihe new departure an of ijrtat Impor-
tance. Something little abort of thirty million tons of cargo
aro yearly carried upon these waters, repreaentlug, it is

calculated, a saving, as compared with railway transit, of

something Uko 116(00Q,0Q0dolM or o',cr £¿3,000,000 a ) ear.

TB.E MAILS.'
-«,

THIS DA.Y.

MSuoirniK, 4.15 and 7 p.m.
Anr-urii,* p.m.
HoDAtrr AKD LAVNCXSTOS, 4 p.m.

QureKSLASB, 5.30 p m. ,

tVKSTiatN AusmiAUA (Monday via Adelaide), 4 p.m.
?SVKLLrsQTO.S AN» SoUTIIEnN PORTS OF N.&, 10a.m.

Ucj.Anvu.A. McnianiuLA, AND EDEN, 11 a.m.*

VALFAHAJSO,
VIA Nun C.IEXI.«, 5.30 pjn.

THURSDAY.

UixAmjrxA AKn Cr.Tur.,11
am. .

KOUMR.,
3

pm. ,

i

NOUMIA, Nrw HEBnrora, AND FIJI, 4 p.m.

CUKCMCX Emm, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY.

IIOSAST AND LAUNCESTON ¡ria Emm), 11 a.m.

SATURDAY.

MnamncLA ANO EnrK, 11 a.m.

CLAKl-Ncr. RtT£B, 8 p.m.
MONDAT.'

IKDIV AVD COTTTÎIÎVT Ol' EUROPE, orerlanrl to Ade

(lalde,

and thence per Orient Companys steamer Orizaba,

2.30 p.m.
UNITTH KINGDOM, overland to Adelaide, and thence

per Orient Company'6 steamer Orizaba, a p.m.

PARCELS MAIL.

Parcels addressed to the United Kingdom, and certain

foreign
countries via the United Kingdom, will ho received

at tho Parcels Office, George-street, for transmission per

]'. and O. steamer Arcadia up
to noon on FBI DAY, the Oth

March. Parcels must not be posted In a letter-box, but

nmpt be tnken to the Paroels office, where the necessary

declaration a« to their contenta and value munt bs feigned.

Parcels addressed to Germany will also bo received at the

Parcels Office for transmission per German" steamer Kaiser

"Wilhelm II. up to noon on FRIDAY, March 20.
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_-.-*--»
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SUMMARY FOR THE

OUTGOING MAIL.

Our Fortnightly Summary will be published
on Monday morning nest, and will con-

tain a digest of the news of the past two

weeks, together with a list of the Births;

Marriages, and Deaths for the same

poriod. Tho mail, for nowopapors will

close at 1-30 p.m. on Monday, and the

mail for letters at 3 p.m

Che ^_îincp ¿Horning ^rralrj.

WEDNESDAr, MARCH 4,
1591.

-*

TUE Countess ou Jorsey held a
reception

at Go-

vernment House yostorday afternoon, at winch, a

a very largo gathering waa prosont. Tho crowding

and sorious inconvenionco folt yesterday afforded

fresh proof of tho unBuilability of tho present

building for large public functions.

Tnr¡ Now Zealand Government, in the absence of

a Parliamentary grant,
will not contribute to the

mining exhibits for the Imperial Institute.

Tnr Marino Soard, at ita mooting yesterday,
con-

cluded tho inquiry into tho wreck of tho George

Noble, finding that it was caused by tho wrongful
act or default of the master. James Bowers, who

is called to appear on Monday to show cause why
his certificate Bhould not be dealt with.

TUB Premior visited tho Countess of Jersey yes-

terday at Government House.

Mu. BIIDOE Birran said yesterday, in reply to a

deputation that asked bim to address his con-

stituents, that ho had come to the conclusion that

it would be better for bim to wait a fow weeks

before dolivoring his address.

A COMMUNICATION from tho Australian Labour

Federation to Sir Thomas Mcilwraith speaks of hie

xeply to the request to ondcavour to obtain . con-

ference between the shearers and pastoralists
as

evasive, and states that experience has led to the

opinion that so-called freedom of contract means

simply froodom to victimise unionists.

Tnn Australian Labour Federation states that

an unconditional conference
can do harm to »obody,

and should lead to an amicable settlement if the

parties
meet in tho same

spirit.

Sin THOMAS M'ILWIIAITII, in his reply, statoR

that certain mon, called froe labourers, have

made of their own choice legal contracts

to do certain work and certain men callod

unionists are determined that thoso men sholl not

work as they wish. The Government defends the

men working according to tho law.

THE Primate visits Mount Victoria on Friday.

A socaESSFDX raid on a Ohineso gantbling-houso

was mad« at Tumut on Monday night, and 22 of

tho inmates wore arrested.

Ai Cootamundra Pound has been arrested

charged with stealing £6000 worth of platinum

from the Otway Banges Mining Company.

A imANCH of the Pastoralists' Union is to be

formed at Walgett

A oooD supply of artesian water has been struck
i

at the first bola at Yancannia Station at Wilcannia,
tho flow for -'4 hours »mounting t; .180,000

gallons.

Tim London monoy market ia firmer, tai. throe

months' bills aro quotod at 3 per cent

AT a mooting of pastoralists hold in Mdbourna

yostorday tho Queensland shearing crisis wis dis-

cussed, and it was resolved to adhere to tho «cisión
that no conforcnoo should bo held with the other

sido unloas freedom of contraot was agreed to.

Tun Amphritito, a
coasting vossol, struck oi tho

rocks at Pott Stephens on Monday, and weit to

pieces.

Mu, T. A, DIBBS, manager ot tho Commouial
Banlc, who was farthor examined yootorday boloro

tho Labour Commission, said that "during tho hie

slrilto tho capitalists
wero moro disposed to invitt

thoir monoy in bnnlts than elsewhere, lio ud
not ohsorvo that tho accounts of tlio

labouriig
CIOSECI in his institution wero «flbcted during tatt

period.

Tun stoamec Soino, on Monday, had laid 50Û
miles of tho Madras-Ponang duplícalo cable.
' Sin HENKS NonstAN expects to arrive in Brisbano
from* London about tho first wool; in May.

TUB Queensland rovonuo for tho month oi

February Bbows a total o£ £219,400.

AN informal meeting of tho delegates of the

Federation Contention was hold yestorday morn-

ing at Parliamuit House.

TUB Convoutbu mot at 11 o'clock and discussod

matters in private, meeting with opon doors at 2,30

p.m.

IT was
agroed, on the motion of Mr. M'Millan,

that tho Convention shall meot daily at 11 a.in.,

Satuidiys and Sundays «xceptod.

Tire time o£ the Conwnlion yostordoy was takon

up with the consideratioi of tho
questions whether

tho voting should bo by polonies or by individuals,
and tho admission of tin press aud public ; and tho

dobatos on these two natters were adjournod till

to-day.

Mu. M'Mir.LAN- has given notico of motion

,
that 25 members of the Convention form a quorum.

TnEio was a
large attondanca of buyers at

MosBrs. Vf. C. Yuillo and Co.'a autumn eales of

thoroughbroda in Molbourno on Monday.
To mark the centmnry of tho death of John

Wesley a week of rpeoial aervicos is being hold

throughout England.
ABCUDEAOON FAinun dolivorod an eloquent ad

dross at tho unvpiliig of tho statuo of John Wesley
on Monday, at tho City road Chapel, in London,

EXTENSIVE and dtrtstating floods havo occurred

in Arizona, dostroyitg tho town of Yuma.

MANY hundrod people woro drownod, and tha

oountry around has Wn transformed into a laka SO
miles wide.

_ TUB fireman Sadie-, arreste, on suspicion of com-

plicity in tho Whibohapel murdor, has boon re-

leased from custody.'

UNRASINKSS is stted to ba folt in Berlin on

account of the thrcatpf the Emperor that he would
smash all opposition b his policy.

TITS Gorman Emjoror is n.iid to bo incensed at

tha refusal of his oviturej ot poace to tho Eronoh
Government; i

Tur. hopo is expresad by Sir Charles Tuppor and
Sir John Macdonald tint the Federation Convention

sitting in Sjrdooy will recommend tho Australian
Governments to grant 4 subsidy to tho Canadian
Australian mail lino.

Tna Sydnoy llospihl quostion was again con-

sidered by tho Public Viorks' Coimnittoo yostsrdoy.

Tnn 27th session of Üe Genoral Assembly of tho

Presbyterian Churoh ol Nour South Walos was

oponed in St Stephen's Church last night. The
Itov. llobert Collie, the now moderator, delivered

his inaugural aldross.

VENGEANCE iron tho Australian Cup yestorday
at Flemington.

TUE annual sittings of tho Now South Wales
and Queensland Conforcnoo of the Wesloyan
Mothodist Churoh bogan in the Contonary Hall,

York-Btreot, lai night.
Tho Kov. Georgo Brown

was olootcd president for tho year 1801.

Oon correspondent,
whose Parisian

Gossip, ap-
pears to-day, Bfornne to tho severo winter in

Eurono and the distress in Paris, says tho Philan-

thropic Socioty las sot up now
"

furnacás,'1 supply-
ing to all comets tho warm herb-teas that play so

important a
part in Fronch doctoring and nursing,

thus cutting Bho-t incipient attacks of illness caused

by cold.

IN roferonco jo the Narbethong murder in Vic-

toria, it ¡s
generflly supposed that Colston murdered

Mr. and Mr*. Davis, and that he has got safely
away.

Mn, J. 15, BSADLEV, tho absconding bank

manager, was n'rostod near Adelaide yestorday.
A

large quantity of cash was found in his possession.

Tiu labour unions in England threaten to bring
about à

gigantic strike of 30,000 mon, if (he ship

pingá'tderation ticket be made compulsory.

TUB apoointnent ot.Mr. Blair, the now American

Ministor, io th« Court o£ Pekin, ia objectod
to by

the Chiiose authorities,

IN ths Mining market yestorday, Centrals had

tho larpst demand, changing hauds at from 88a to

91s, Business waa not brisk.

TrtE Custom vavenuo received yestorday amounted
to £11,078.

______________

Ia tae coarse of the interesting discus-

sion in tho Convention on the question of

the publicity or privacy of the proceedings,

strenuous aud diverse efforts were made b3r

the advocates of privacy to justify and

explain the position they took, but the

net rosult was to leavo their argument
more confusea thnn over. The reason-

ings advanced in their support were

strangely contradictory. One advocate

on this side of the question argued that if

evorythiug were discussed ia public, the

flood of oratory would retard business.

Another on the same side contended that

the adoption of the private committee

system would not prevent publio discussion,

inasmuch as tho decisions arrived at could,

and doubtless would, be all fully discussed

over again in the public sittings of the Con-

vention. And this by .way of economising
time ! Then it was asserted that the

mattors to bo discussed iu private would

be merely unimportant points of method

and procedure. This was effectively

repliod to on tho same side of tho question

by Mr. GILLIES, who showed that the

prívalo method, as ho understood it and

supported ii, providod that "
on every

occaaion whon thoy were dealing wilh

important points which had to bo thrashed

out in detail they must have a certain

amount of privacy." So that tho private

method could not save time, and thero is in

the minds of its supporters no idea of

limiting it to unimportant matters. A

casual remark dropped by ono delegate

suggested that one possible object of tho

secret conclave system was that the reso-

lutions finally adopted might, after all the

issues' had boen fully fought out in pri-

vate, be adopted unanimously. If this is

the purpose in view, it is not worth

a moment's struggle. That is not

the way Englishmen are accustomed to

perfoim thoir public and legislative work.

There is no reason whatever why it should

bo attempted in tho Convention. Unani-

mity of this kind is merely a form, and it is

substantially unreal and false. If it wero

attainable, it is not necessary. It is doubt-

ful if it would be attainable. Wo are

accustomed to discues the most important
laws, and to amend and pass them, under

the eyes of tho publio, content with the

approval of a majority at every stage.

There ia no reason why any durèrent sanc-

tion should be desired for the work of the

Convention.

It is moro satisfactory to turn to what

was urged on behalf of unrestricted pub-

licity. If gentlemen suoh as Mr, O. H.

REID, who hold such Btrong views on the

inability of Now South Wales publio men

to hold thoir own in bargaining
with the

politicians of Victoria, are disposed to

derive a saturnine complacency from the

fact that the cause of private sittings in

committee was strongly supported by throe

of the delegates from Viotoria, some ckeok

to their satisfaction muBt be given by the

manly and outspoken speech of Mr.

MuNEO, the Vietnam Premier, on, the

other side. Indeed',, three Premiers-Mr,
Mtrkno, Mr, PIATPOIID; and Sir SAITOM,

GBmriïK-spofeé 'on" the side of un

restricted publicity, in accordance with

the ordinary practico of Parliaments,
and with, o£ course, the reserves and

tho powers of exclusion whioh Parliament

technically posseBBes. Othor delegates

spoko with forco nnd warmth in a similar

spirit» Mr. THYNNE, of Queensland, used

tba tolling argument that they had no

right to exclude the people, since tho move-

ment which they wore trying to further

was one which had sprung from the poople.
ThiB work is not forced on na as in the

caBes of tho United States and Canada by
oxternal necessity. It is one spon-

taneously taken up with the hearty con-

currence and co-operation of the people,
and it would bo nothing but a reckless

rejection or this holp and this sympathy
to shut tho doors of the Convention,
and make any of its sittings ssorot.

Mr. RUTLEDGE, again, from the same

colony, forcibly contended that Binco they
woio only feoling their way in this matter

thoy ought not to limit themselves to their

own educative influence on eaoh other, but

should derive all the aid thoy could from

the educativo inlluonco of the Press

outside. Tho reply of Mr. BAKEII, of

South Australia, to this argument, that
" the education would come after thoy had

adopted tho scheme" seems scarcely ade-

quate, and the speaker appeared to feel this

himself in the remarks ho made on the sus-

picion in whioh thoy would become in-

volved by Booming to shun the daylight.
If the dobato on this important issue left

some points obsouxe, it hud the effect

of practically determining the question, In

face of the minimising and qualifying re-

marks of Mr. M'MILLAN, tho declaration of

Sir SAMUEL (inn-run that ho had never hold

the opinions in favonr of private sittings
which he had been incorrectly

made to express, the opposition e£

tho Promiors of Yictorin, Queensland,
and South Australia to this method,
the Btrong piepondoranco of argumont on

this side of tho question and the weight
of public sentiment outside, it is vir-

tually impossible to oloso the doora

of the Convention agniust the con-

stituent pooplo to whom it owes its exist-

ence. The difference between the

modiflod resolution of Mr. M'MILLAN

and the amondment of Mr. DIBBS in

favour of full publicity, is now

BO small that, except for the biuB and

sontiment expressed, it mattera little

whioh is adopted. That is to say, it mat-

tera little to the practical issue, though
there is much divergence in tho point of

principle and hentiment from whioh the

two proposals Bot out. It is to bo ro

grettod that tho proposal which it was de-

volved on Mr. M'MILLAN to move was not

for unrestricted publicity in the first

place. It is now evident that this would

have been at onco adopted with but little

objection, or poBsibly with.nono at all, and

the waste of a day involved in the adjourn-
ment of the dobato might have been pre-

vented. But at any raie the object of

publicity ia now practically safe.

Whether or not the power of holding

private sittings be taken it can now hardly
be exorcUed. The only question remain-

ing for further discussion and decision ia

whether tho publicity of tho sittings shall

bo in virtue of a rule with a contingent
und novor to bo enforced exception, or in

vii tue of a prevailing and uuvarying excep-

tion which takes the plaoo of the rule aud

wholly supersedes it.

The series of resolutions notified by Mr.

M'MILLAN in the Couvontion-on bohalf of

tho President forma tho first step towards

the work of establishing a Union Constitu-

tion and Legislature. The resolutions,

which aro brief, consist of two parts. The

first part states the principles to which

the conqurronce of the Convention is invited

as furnishing
"

an enduring foundation

for the structure of a Föderal Govern-

ment.'' The second part gives a sketch of

what that Federal Govemmont should

bo, Both portions of tbe series aro BO

strictly confined to general outline

that they may possibly bo assented

to without much difficulty save that

of definition by any of tho members

of the Convention. Tho character aud

functions of the Federal Government and

Legislature
would Btill wholly depend on

the way in which the outlines aro Ulled

up. While they retain this provisional

character any detailed criticism of the i

resolutions would bo prematuio. Still it

may bo interesting to mention n few poiuts

suggosted by them. In the first place we

noto that the idea of a centralised federation

of tho " Canadian type
" linds no recogni-

tion in the resolutions. Tho rights and

poweis of tho provincial legislatures aro to

lomain intact, except in so far as ounon

dors uro made for he purposes of a Federal

Government. The rosiduary powers

will remain, as in tho United

States, with tho Stato legislatures,

and will not, as in the case of Canada,

pass to the federation. The same pro-

vision ia ruado with respect to the

" territorial rights
" of the respectivo pro-

vincos, and to make this offectivp it

will, of course, require to be safeguarded

by the requisite guarantees. The

scheme provides, as anticipated, for

freotrade between the provinces, and

for vesting the subject of Customs

taxation in tho federation, under restric-

tions to bo agreed upon by the delegates.

The Federal Constitution presents little

calling for present remarks. It is to consist

of course of two Houses, a Senate aud a

IIouso of Representatives.
In the former

the provinces are to bo represented by an

equal number of members from each,

province and it ia to have «a con-

tinuous existence similar to that of

ita Amerioan prototype, a third of

its membors retiring and being re-

placed at each period of election. The

Lower IIouso is to be chosen on a popula-
tion basis, and is to possess tho sole power

of appropriating
revenue or imposing taxa-

tion. In the proposed federal judioiory

system the Canadian method is followed the

Federal Supreme Court being supplemen-

tary to the existing courts, not separate

from and independent of them as in the

United States, and it is also to be a High
Court of Appeal for Australia, ita decisions

to bo final. The executive is to be on the

footing, of a responsible government,

similar in its constitutional character to

those existing in the colonies abruady.
The scheme as far as it goes we believe

to be in accord with the matured thought
on the subject which the discussions of

last year have devoloped in the colonies.

But, as we have said, its detailed character

has yet to be supplied to it. So far

contentious matters havo boen avoided,

but the time will doubtless come for these

when the details aro worked out under

discussion. It is, however, satisfactory

that a good and acceptable starting point

haa been furnished for work, as it has been
in the Bohema whioh is to bo submitted

by the President.

Tho cablegrams of the last few days,

following others which, have been pub-
lished almost daily within the paat two

months, seem to indicate a growing
belief on the other' side of the

world that' the Australian
*

colonies

should xeduoe the amount of their borrow-

ing. When the "Souiii Australian loan

proved a partial failure, the Standard said

the othor colonies required a Bttle more

of the same experience. Tho Times

declared that it would bo a useful lesson

to the colonieB, which were inclined to

presume too much upon the readineBB

of investors to lend thom money. Three

weeks ago the Economist exproasod its

boliof that if Victoria issued its loan

shortly it would bo unable to obtain

within '1 per cent, or perhaps 5 por cent,

of its previous loan, and suggested tho ad

visablonesa of making the new issue in

the colony. And since then the dangling
of the Victorian loan before the

investors has had tho offoct of "boorin"-"

the maiket against its issue, so that instead

of being ablo to insist on a minimum of 98,
Mr. Muxno may havo to attempt the nego-
tiation with a minimum of 05. Indeed, wo

are told that financial experts believe that

it will bo inadvisable to place the loan on

the market at present. And finally, we

aro told, on the authority of Westgarth's
Circular, that tioublo ÍB certain if tho bor-

rowing of the colonies continues un-

checked. It ia said that the ablest City
mon insist that the colonies must abstain

from constant boirowing. The argument
is used that if New Zealand can manago to

do without borrowing, the othera ought to
be ablo to do so. All this criticism pointa
to an apparent bolief that the colonies are

going a little too fast, and ought to live

moro largely within their own resources.

The fact that New Zealand has

ceased iroin borrowiug, and manages
to pay her way, is no reason why,
for iustanco, New South "Wales should not

havo a froor hand on tho London market.

New Zealand over-borrowed, lowered her

credit in consequence, and of noccesaity has

had to coaso from raising furlhor loans.

Payment of interest has involved a

great
drain on the colony's resources. Still it

has been mot, though the peoplo havo not

yet fully recovered from the effects of tho

dopression, which is the result of the re-

action from a discontinued loan expendi-
ture. That expenditure is not necessury
to New Zealand. But noither is it

needed by any of the other colonies,

They are all able to do without further

borrowing. The natural resources of the

colonies under the influence of tho industry

of the exiating populations yiold a

suffioiont return to pay the interest

on their debts, and moot their

ourront obligations. Tho question is,

Is it desirable in the public inteiOBt to

cea3e from boriowing? What it may bo

prudent for Now Zealand to do muy not be

desirable for Now South Wales. It may
be conceded, as we have frequently urged,
that we shall not pursue au extravugant
loan polioy. Wo havo held up New Zea-

land as a warning, but that is a very
different thing from advocating a total

cessation from boriowing, which may bo

rightly insisted on in New Zealand, and

with advantage might be followed by
ono or two ot the othor colo-

nies. If tho coionios mortgage their

income unduly, thoy may fairly bo advised

to redeem their obligations rather than to

extend them
;

or at all events to reliain

from further borrowing until an incroaso

of population and wealth reduces the

burden of dobt.

But it will bo asked, What is the test of

a prudent borrowing policy ? It will bo

admitted that if our loans aro near tho

leproductive limit, there is not much room

to grumble. If we had too many
linos like that of Mudgee in

our railway system, wo should

very' soon be in the "trouble," which

one of our critics predicts as certain

from unohooked borrowing. But if

there aro plungers in the colony
there aro others at the opposite

pole who are quito as conservativo as

tho moat cautious British capitalist.

Knowing that on thom will fall tho weight
of the deficiency resulting from inade-

quately productive loan expenditure, thoy
opposo it with moro or lobs of

success. And between the two ex-

tremes are those -who see it tu

be in the public interest to con-

struct railways and other reproductive

works by a modérate expenditure, such aa

leaves little burdon on tho general tax-

payer-none, perhaps, that ho has

not compensation for in other

directions. We havo throughout urged a

moderate borrowing policy, having regard
to the market conditions under which the

money is procurable, and to tho

circumstances of tho colony. There

has uniortunately been too much

disposition to piess for public loan expen-

diture at times when private capital seek-

ing investment has been plentiful, with

the inevitable result of inflating wngoB
and increasing the cost of the public works,
to the general detriment ; the worst

foatures of tho unfortunate busiuess being
the succeeding depression and the conse-

quent industrial disturbances attending the

necesaary reduction of wages. As the

lurgest employer of labour in the colonie*,

a wiso Government, bubject to no Parlia-

mentary clamour, might regulate the

industrial conditions satisfactorily by
a timely expendituie of its loan

funds. On the whole, however, New

South Wales baa come through the ordeal

fairly well. Ita increase of population hns

been beyond the normal rate of that of

Australasia. The figuros have shown that

whatever depression may have been appa-

rent within its borders, the measuio of its

trade has indicated steady piogross.

Of course, it will not do to ignoro the

criticisms of London financiers. But we

must remember that capitalists on the

other side of the world aro interested. Wo

know that syndicates who took up our

loans at the high pricos consequent on

the reduction of the rato on English
consols were unable to unload at a satis-

factory piofit. When the crisis came last

year they were caught, and thoy suffeied.

Messrs. WESTQABin ANU Co. speak
feelingly, und others shared with them

in losses which, naturally, havo

affected their judgment. Because they

may have given rather more for

our stocks than a normal condition of tho

market might warrant, thoy have taken

too unfavourable a view of our case.

Their losBes on tho securities of South

American States, no doubt, have addod to

their sensitiveness. But we need hardly
point out the superiority of our credit to that

of such communities. Now Zealand pulled

up when she found she had gone top far,

without loss, and indeed with distinot

advantage, to British capitalists ; and what

she did other colonies would do also.

Race and character must count in a matter

of this kind. Money will be lent to a colony

with oharaoter just as to an individual.

We have no, doubt that when the syndi-

cates have freed themselves of their un

Bold stocks they will again be prepared to

tender for new issues. 'Meantime prices

will no doubt bo kept low
;

and we shall

not ho able to borrow except at a concession.

In these ciroumstances obviously the

longer wo
can keep off the market tho

better wUl bo the result. An expanding
revenue ought to aid our Treasurer in

an economical loan policy. What we can

borrow at is a matter that wo have pretty

mnoh in our own hands. If we borrow

sparingly we shall have eager lenders,

who will give
UP' thoir money at lower.

prices. Our credit has been
steadily ira/]

proving, and nothing ought to be done to J

retard tho improvement.
f

The question as betweon Mr. Bnucit
SJOTH and his intermptors ÍB not ono o£
personal feeling, but of free speech. That
right has been infringed and called ia

question on several occasions lately_at
Messrs. REID and GAUHABD'S meetings as

well as that of the Minister for Works_and
it is beside the issue to

Bay that
no politician treats this kind of thing
seriously. So far as the individual is

concerned, probably
no seasoned publio

man would allow a Bcone of disorder at

any public mooting convened by him to

proy on his mind or disturb its scronity
for two consecutive half-hours aftor tho
incident was over, The deputation
that waited on Mr. BHUCK Sunni yesterday
know that quite well. The interest takeu
by the public in tho action of the gentlemen
composing it lies in the fact that tho de-

putation, mado up of representatives of
all seotions of tho voting force of tho
Glebe electorate,- has entered a strong

piotcst against a stato o£ things
which may unhappily be common

enough at public meetings of a

political character, but which is none the
less disgraceful to any body of mon accus-

tomed to tho enjoyment of representative

institutions. It is clear by .this time that
the disturbance at the Glebe meeting did
not como from Globo votara

;
il hardly

needed the testimony of a vice-president
of the Protectionist League to provo that.
Tho whole matter simply resolves itself

into the sirnplo issue as to whethor
mob rule shall exercise a moro intolorablo

tyranny over free speech than any monarch-
ical dospot has 'ever done, or not. It ia

quito timo to decido one

way or the othor

if it is to be allowed to grow into a recog-
nised thing that tbo voice of public mon

in public meetings is to bo silenced by
tbe unreasoryug clamour of a gang of

roughs who use interruptions as they
might use-bludgeons, That, if anything,
was the moaning of the deputation that

waited on Mr. Bnuci: SJIITH yesterday.

Tris weekly mooting of the Exooutivo Cono-»
oil was hold yesterday under the presidency «f
his Excellency tho Governor. Amongst the

routine business transacted was the
proclamation,

of the subjoined publio holidays :-Manly and

Gundagai, March 11
; Braidwood, and also tho

police district of Manning River, March 12 ¡

Coonamble, Corowa,
polico dietriot of Cowra,

Deniliquin, Dubbo, Wilcannia, Oboron,
Orange, and

Wagga Wagga, March 17; electoral district o£
Tenterfield, March 19 ; Forbes, April 7

; and
Coonabarabran and Baradine, April 11,

YESTEBDAY afternoon the Countess of Jersey
hold hor first

rocoption
at Govornment House,

Delightfully (ino wealhor favouro 1 the
occaaion,

and this, combined with tho fact that

it was Lady Jcríoy'B first welcome to tbo
oitizens of Sydnoy, drew to Govornment nous»
a larger gathering of ladies and gontle
men than has attended any simitar
ovent in this city. Tho reception hours
wero from threo to five o'clock, and during that

time there was ono continual crush of ladies and

gontlomon in the apartments in Government
HOUEO appointed for the coromony. Nor was tho

intorost confinoJ to thoso alone who wero received

by her ladyship. During tho whole of tho after-
noon there waa a

largo gathering of spectator

congregated in Mncquario-stroet in the vioinity of

tho main entrañen to Government House ground«.
It is estimated that no fewer than between 3000
and 4000 ladies and gentlemen, woro

presont,
and these inoluded many of the

dolcgates to tbo
Federation Convention, members of both Houses of
Parliament, tho Supremo Court

Judges, and tbo

lending citizens of Sydnoy. The Permanont Artil-

lery Band was stationed on the lawn, and it played
selections of musio during tho afternoon. Tho
visitois cnlerod Government Houso through tbo

main doorway, passed through tho drawing-room,
and woro received by the Countess of

Jorsoy
in tlîo

ballroom. Lady Jorsoy
was attendod by his Excel

lenoy tho Governor, and thoir dnnghtors Lady
Mary and Lady Margaret Villiers. Captain lînport

Loigh and Chaplain Cholmondeley, Aidus-do-Camp,
woro also of tho

Vice-rogal party.

YESTERDAY morning Sir Henry Parkes had a

special audienco at Government Houso of tho

Countess of Jersey, this
being tho first occasion oa

wkioh tho Premiar ha3 formally mot her ladyship.
In tho oonrdo of the interview the Countess pre-

sented to the Premier her daughters Lady Mary
and Lady Margaret Villiers.

Mit. T. A. DIBBS, munngor of tho Commercial
Bank, was further oxamined by tho'ltoynl Commis-
sion on Strikes yestorday. Tho prosont tendency of

capital
to flow lo the froo selectors, ho

considered,
was a good thing. Thoro had been n check in the

investment in m anulaciones, and that was due in a

largo
mensuro to tho aggregation of population in tho

cities. The present, under tho oiroumstancos, was

therefore a good timo for the establishment of tha

principle of co-operation. If manufactories of large
oxtont woro to bo brought into existence, and the

tendency was in tho direction of largo concerns, and

neither single employers nor tho investing publio
would undertake to promote those concomo, then

thcro was a fine opening for co-oporative companies.
It thoeo companies found proper soourity, thoy
would havo no difficulty in gotting accommoda-

tion,

A iiEruTATioN of tho electors of the Globo

yesterday waited upon Mr. Bruco Smith to

express the confidcneo of the olectors, and to

ask him if he thought it desirable to

call a pnblic meeting in his
constituency

for tho purposo of organising
a demonstration at

which ho could address his constituents. Mr.
Munro, who introduced tho deputation, and many
othor gentlemen, assured Mr. Bruco Smith that

sinco the last meeting he was in greater favour

with tho electors, and thoy disavowed that thoso

who interrupted the meeting were in anyway con

nooted with tho doctorate. Mr. Wearao, vice

president
of the Protectionist Association, expressed

his sympathy with Mr. Smith, and promised

that every assistance would bo afforded if Mr.

Smith would again come forward and dolhor his

address. Mr. Brace Smith, in roply, said he had

como to the conclusion that it would be hotter for

him to wait a few wooka before delivorin; bia

address. Ha had nover doubted tbo
loyalty of his

constituents, and no stigma would rost upoa tho

Globe.

ON rccont datos the Bnilway Oommisaonoti

advortised for an officer to fill tho position of in

epeotor of brickwork. Eighty applications wero

received, and Mr. Gludoll has been appointed. For

the position of dolivory
olork at Darling Hr.rbour

terminus, tho salary being £250 por annum, MO

applications
wero received, Iho successful one boiog

Mr. Tomlinsoo.

MESSES. Hudson Brothers have boon tin tue

cossfnl tenderers for tho supply to the Rulway
Commissioners of 25 hogio sheop vans. The price

of this contract is £7770.

IT is expooted that Mr. Eddy, tho OhioE Com-

missioner for Railways, will return from his tour

through New Zealand oithor on Monday or Tuesday

next Ho will bo a
passongor from the South to

Sydnoy on board tho Te Anau.

MB. J. EOSTOH SQUIEB has received lbo follosr

ing telogram from Singapore :-" Marok 2. S.a.

Seine,
now laying Madras-Ponang duplicate cable,

had paid out about 500 milos at noon today."

A VESSEL that has boen in the coasting trado for

noarly a quarter of a
century, tha Amplilrito,

cara«

to griaf during Monday night on tho rooks at Port

Stephens.
Tho Ampbitrito WBB built in Now

South Wales away back in tho sixties, and sho is

a vessel with a
history. Whon compantively now

she went ashora at the Macleay Uiver, aid the mis

fortuno was turned to account hy a jvoll-known

shipbuilder, who cat her in halvos and insorted a

new 'midship section, thus adding 30ft. to her

length.
It was during this opontion that

an odd incident ocourrod. The 7es6ol was

lying in two Bootions, away som» difltanoo

from the thon oxiBting channol, tho af or seotion

boing nearer the ohannoh and tho forward or bow

portion, of tho Amphitrite up on the lank Th»

now soction waa being attachod to tho fomrard half,

»hen a fresh como down the Maolcay and swept

tha after portion o£ the craft down th« ohnnnel,

leaving the
bow-pioco

with the unfiuiehod frame-

work and timbers hanging to it on tho bink. Th»

labour of recovering tho shipwrecked hall from the

bed of sand in which it was buried after the fresh

had passod io said to have exceeded tho work of

building tho intermediate seotion, and it vaB many

months afterwards boforo tho Amphitrite left

the Maoliay,
'

Her career »inca then baa been

Wproiperbus one, Carrying tíraber from tho Bioi«

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Attention
i6

respectfully
directed to (ho following

Huies -

No notice can be taken of anonymous communications

Whatever is intended for insertion in this
journal

must be authenticated by tho name and address of Un

writer, not neccusarilj fur
publication, but as a

guarantee of good faith W e cannot undertake to

rotura rojocted manuscripts
AU communications intondod foi tho news or corres

?ondcnee
columns should bo addressed to 'I HE

¡DITOl
.

All letters and communications an business thould bo

addressed to JOHN TJIIIIAX AND SOM.

Advertisements should reach this oflico not later than

Dp.m ,
and should indicate in tho tirst Une under what

hoadmg thoy are intended to appear

?While e\orv caro is nxcroiscd to bocure the insertion and

clarification of advertisements, tho
proprietor»

dor.ot

accept any responsibility
m refereneo thereto and

thfj reservo to tbomsolves
tho

right of withholding

from publication any
nd%ertieoment thoy mar doora

to be objeotionnblo, although it may have/ been

received in tho ordinary courso of
business

LONDON OFFICES,

THE SXLNEX MORXlNß HERALD,

78 Qnoen Victoria-street, E.C.

(opposite
ths Mansion lions» Hallway Station.)

KÓprosented by Messrs. B. S. Lloyd and Cu.

The oflico of this j oumul is BOW open at the above

address.

Files of 'Hie Sydneii Morning Berala aro to be seen in

tho reading-room, and all information rospoetinc;

subscriptions, advertisements, and other business can

bo obtained.

Visit.ru from the Australian colonies ean havo letters

'addressed to tho car. of the à. M. H. o&cc.
'

A register of names and nddressoi of -visitors ot

England from 'Australia ÍR liopt for the convenience

of persons deBiraus
of availing themselves of it.
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^totd-Biror sawmills of hor ownor, Mr. W.T.

2___ to Sydnoy, she has dono good work on the

¿¡Tweatberine; in th0 P^t l8 years many gales

Sut hi« proved fatal to moro
prétentions

ships.

IT tie time o£ hos loss sho was loaded with

Saber, bound to Sydney, and, it is boliovod, was

¡TUB» shelter in Port Stephens at the timo sho

Sriktaa «it to pieces
on the rook*. > o lives

«ira lost, but tlio loss of tho VOSEOI and cargo falls

Jdily upon tho owner, theie being
no insurance

»W"""
. , . . H 1 I

H.M S. OiiUKDO, which arrived at Auckland on

__a,r'would bo followed by tho othor five Bhips.

Aocordingto
word received yesterday by the Tara

«rl Rear Admiral Lord Charloî Scott,

_R would arrivo there on board his flng

,iia Lad? Charles Scott was a passenger from

Hobart by tho Now Zealand Shipping Company's

Anranrri to Wellington,
and was to mako a stay

of

.dar or two at tho New Zealaod capital boforo

continuing
her journey to Auckland U.M.P.

Curacoa
was in port when tho Tarawera left,

A huronAJi from Trial Bay roports
tho now

«."hip H.M.S. Eingdovo having put in thero

roterdayat
4. IS p.m.

Tho
Ilingdovo_

belongs to

L Goldfinoh class
now on tbo Australian station.

Shi was commissioned in Soptombor of last yoar by

Lieutenant
and Commander Edward J. Bain. Tho

niseiptl
'

oflicers oro :-Lioutonant John S. W.

Mbotl'onsonby, Navigating-Lioulonant, Alfrod

0 Svkoa ¡ surgeon, Dr. I'. W. Fraser ;
assistant

Mrmutor in ohargo, Charles E. 1". Webb ; ongineor,

Richard Colling« o«d; aud gunner, Charles li.

Hutchins.
Tho Hingdovo may bo eipeotcd to

irnve to-night
or during to-morrow. Sho is a

Jtrovr gunboat
o£ the first class, 805 tons, 1200

iawpowei, and carrios sis heavy guns.

Ii was late last night boforo tho Union Com

1

run/s
íteamor Tarawera arrived from Auckland.

'

¡Hug» nnmber o£ New Zoalandew wore on the

¥hsif awaiting tho voesol's arrival, it having been

'imohncdd that Sir Gcorgo Groy, K.O.B., ono of tho

¿totes to tho Federal Convention, would reaoh

We by
tho Bioamor. Sir Goorgo is to bo presented

«¡lh a lotto of wolcomo by tho Now Zoalandora in

Sydney, and a congratulatory
address has been

drum up and numoronaly signod. Tho voyage of

(hi Tarawera was a,ßne-woathor one, and tho trip

moss has bonofited tho voteran Btotosman's health.

He 6teamer brought about a hundred passengers in

ill classes. Amongst thoso on board aro Arch

biihop Carr, Bishop Mooro, Bishop Luck, Dr,

and several othor notablo prolates.

THEjudges appointed
to adjndicato

as to tho

orehardtsta throughout tho colony who aro ontitlcd

lo receive National pnzos, havo sent in their

Ksommendations regarding
tho awards to tho Minu-

ta for Minei and Agriculture.
The ]ulgos «ero

Mesan, R Soobio, M.P., J. Golding, of Petoraham,

lid J, Harold, of Sydney. Their tour included all dis-

tricts between Now England and tho Bivorina, and

the prizes embroco two olasscs of orchards-ovor

ltd ander 10 oorcs. The following is a list of tho

moMSiful compotitors in oooh section, as recom-

mended by tho ]Hdgos,
to which tho necessary

Minority
has been given by tho Minister :-For

orchards over 10 acres : Mr. Thomas To/or, Forbes,

¿li plizo ¡
Mr. W. T. '.Middlomis, Deniliquin,

iKond prize. Highly commended :
Messrs. Brown

Brothers, Sherbrook,
near Wollongong; Messrs.

laches Brothers, Armidalo ; Mr. F, Wilson, Moonbi.

Commendod : Mr. T. Grnnsoll, Goulburn
;

Mr. J. T.

Ellison, Springwood; Mr. A. Arnold, Crookwell.

Orcharda "undor 10 acres : Mr. G, Walker, Emu

Pliiru, first prizo, Mr. G, Bool, Morrilla, to

dirids; Mr, É. Porlor, Gordon, Eocond prizo.

Highlycommondod:
Mr. B. Manson, Goulburn ; Mr.

G. Lovell, Eydo; Mr. Thomas Miller, Tenterfield ;

Hr. Goorgo Smith, Goulburn. Commended : Mr. J.

Bradley»Armidalo;
Mr. F. J, Dongato, Picton; Mr.

B, Groy, Wollongong.

A Mirroa of tho City Improvement Board was

»eldin tho boardroom, Macquario street, yostorday

läiwoon, all the rcombers being present, Mr. B.

Biekhouso
was in tho chair. Aftor inspecting the

beddings brought under their notice, the board pro
reeled to deliberate. In tbo case of refcronco 305,

»all at tho back of 116 Oiford-streot, it was

Kdeted that it should bo scenrod to tho satisfaction

if the City Building Survoyor by tho insortion of

bon girders over both openings in tho wall ; refor-

mée 306, building
Known as 13 Dale-stroot, ordered

lo be taten down forthwith ; roforonoo 307, torraco

if hollies, tbreo storeys high, in Elizabeth-street,

bown as 808, 310, 312,314, 31G, and 318, ordered

that tho front of tho buildings Bhould bo taken

town forthwith'; roforonco 303, tho front wall of a

building in Ehzaboth-strcot, known as 385, ordered

lo be taken derra within ono month
;

rof crones 309,

baildings in Quay-street, known os No. 80, an old

tome, the roof of which was covorecTHvith moss,

ordered to be taken down forthwith
;

refcronco 310,

portion
in' rear of building

known as Bristol Hotel,

Iori and Eng streets, ordered to be taken down

forthwith.

TUB Primate purposes leaving town this morning,

pn a vint to Katoomba and tho Western dÍBtrict¿

¡He will retain on Saturday.

A Miraran of the School of Arts Dohating Club
was held on

¡Monday evening, Mr. 0. F. Garran

(ríce-pnaideni) ia tho ohair. Tho adjournod
debate-"That tho principios of national inde-

pendence advocated hy the late Dr. Laug should

[ora the basis of tho Constitution to bo framed at

the forthcoming Federal Convention,"- was rosumod

by Mr. O'Connor, who supportod tho resolution.

The
question created groat intorest Mr. Garvan

hating replied, tbo resolution was resolved in the

afirmativo by a largo majority.

Sous tims ago tho promoters of tho National
Juvenile Industrial Exhibition, to bo openod at

Eastertide, offered a prizo of £5 for the bost

design
for a certificate of award, tho competition

being conflsed to young people of both aoxos. A

large number of drawings wore sent in from all

tuts of the colony, from which threo wera eolected

by Momo, E, L, Montofioro, Henry Wiso, John

Plummer, and Jules Joubert, who kindly undertook

to act ra
judges. Ono of these, very ingeniously

deugned, was in colour, and consequently could
toi ho

accepted. Tho- other two, in blaok
lad white, woro BO good in design and
eiesutióri that tho judges desired thoy Bhould
b) completely finiahod boforo making the final

uleoiioa This has just been dono, and tbo first

pim his boon unanimously nwardod to Albert
Carter Noble and tho second to John Thorpo ;

a

jtKttJ prizo berne given by way of encouragement to
ile design in colour. Tho threo

designs, each of
walch measures 21 hy 18in'., wero yesterday
nhmitted to tho inspection of tho Minister for
Puhlio

Instrootion, who expressed his delight at the
Irtistio character and finish o£ tho pri?e drawing,
ni (ho creditable execution of the other two.

Tins
twenty-seventh sossion of the General

Isteahly of tho Presbyterian Churoh of New
watti Wales waB opened in St Stophens', Phillip.

¡j^H
last night, tho retiring moderator, tho Eov.

wE,
Olouston, conducting a service. Not only

Wie members ot tho assembly present, but many of
Nwnvea, and a goodly nnmber of the adherents
If the

city and Euburban ohurches assomblod in
Eh

Stephen's to witness tbo opening of tho supromo
»ourt of the Presbyterian Church of tbo colony.

h » large majority tho Kev. Eobert Collie was

jlected
modorator for the ensuing year, and ho

Wivered an addross dealing with tho work of tho
»deration of the Presbyterian churches of tho
MonieV To-day the assembly will meet for tho
noeactioa of businoes.

'

Bia Hoson the Chief Justice montinnod yester

lay that the Prothonotary had sont a îoport to tho
wurt

¡^ roforenco to a bill of costa "byR B.
Bulliyau, solicitor, against the Oakey Park

wal-mining Company. It appeared that tho bill
« costa had rofóronce to obtaining a

private
Aot for

m incorporation of tho conipany, and among othor
tos were the following:--"Attonding members,
Wing their

expenses for loss of time, letters,
péages, tolograms, wires, &.&, £100 ;" attending

Sfc?11""1 asain M to l6ttOT to "inager suggesting
(25 being paid him." Tho Ohiot Justico said the
wurt

thought the report of the Prothonotary ought
Mo answered, and Mr. Sullivan was therefore
.wctod to filo on affidavit by Friday noxt

explain
»g to what mombors of Parlioment the uionoyWentd io had beon paid; or, if only promised, to
rann shah promises had boon made.

' Tra most intoresting matter dooided by tho Full
wart

yesterday
was the case of Macintosh v.

?"tochatd. The plaintiff had brought an notion

.wpst the dofondant as ordnance
storekeeper

to

_*m,d?m8SM
for wrongful detention of a quan

»ly of dynamilo purohasod by him from the im

jwtere,
Prodorlok Borndt and Co., and also for tho

iweuetj
prico ot which thoy had to buy tho dyna

nitiia tho market in oonsoqueoco of such doton

?¡.J-

U appoared that a certain quantity ot the
I°ode was issued to plaintiffbut that Bubsequently,
'Tn4sDthavingrecoiTednotico that the importers'
«"""Ms had been transferred to Cohen and Born

J»?
f« taino

roceivod, declined to allow plaintiff

"'""äyaaay moro without prodnoine; tho. cortifi
»»Í lho jury awarded £145 16s 8d damages and
". Mfendant

appoalod. The Court sustained tho
WMiefe

being
of

opinion that plaintiff was tho
Wstowa

purohaaer undor tho 81st' section o£ tbo

^ploaive
Snbstancos Law Consolidation

Act, and

J°»
tho 8th Bootion meroly applied

to the
originalwnei or

importer when the explosives arrived and

5?,î(
a'' Tha Court .diroofod'that'thfl dynamito

Pofll
b?

deliverod ti
plaintiff.

" '

Is tho^Fnll
Court, No. 2, the oonsiaetation ql

th« District Court appeals and appucationsrfor

prohibitions wero continued) and tho majority of

cases on tbo list disposed of. The principal
matter

was tho appeal of ' the defendants in Hannan v.

Hudson Brothers, Limited. The plaintiff,
a black-

smith at the Clyde worko, whilo engaged flattening

iron plates by means of a steam hammer, liad throe

of tha lingera of bis right hand oat off,

owing to an apprentice namod Hutchinson

having allon ed tho hammer to fall without
n

signal from Hannan. Tho latter then

sued tho defendants for compensation, relying

upon subsection 2 of section 1 of tho Employers'

Liability Act, which renders an omployor liable if a

person in his Eervico is injured through tho nogli

gonce of a fellow-workman who has any superin-

tendence entrusted to him, and whilst in tho oxer

ciso of sack superintendence. Tho Distriot Court

Judge gnvo a verdict for plaintiff with £150

dnmasoj, but the Court yesterday sot tho vordlot

asido, holding that the section clearly appliod
to

somoono having authority
over tho workmen, and

not to a person in the position of an
apprentice.

The Alliance News (London), of July 28 last,

commenting on tho Publicans' Liccnsea Further

Bostriction Act, states :-" Having received a copy
of the bill tabled in tho Now South Wales Parlia-

ment by Sir Henry Parkes, Premier, wa give a

summary : Tho bill consists of 10 sections. It

bo seen that tho Govornment bavo scrowod them-

selves up to tho proposal of a mensuro containing

soveral very important chango^ in tho law, and

should tho bill pa«a with amendments calculated to

mako it more efficient in a temperance point
of

viow, tho oldest of our Australian colonies will

havo taken an advancod position
whioh tho mother

csuntry has hitherto failed to caoura."

THE following from tho Times is aa applicable

to the trials of tho oqnatters of this colony as to

the farmers of England. Tho steady pertinacity

and tho fighting against overbearing odds in tho

shape of droughts and plagues of locusts and rabbits

oro soon to eplondid advantage in this country.

A good slory was once (says that journal) told by
Lord Lytton at one of thoso gatherings of old

Harrovians which wera such a pleasant feature of

his Indian Vicoroyalty, and with which he illus-

trated what was
really a main feature of his own

obaracter. It was a
patty sessions story,

and the

scone was in Lincolnshire. A kooper had givon
cvidonco against a poacher, and was then boing oross

examinod. '? How do you know," ho was askod,

" that I was ever there ?
" .' How do I know ? ',

was tho reply,
"

why, I both saw and heard yon'
and should know you again anywhere. Whon wo

come on you t'other sido of tho covert there
was

only you and another, and wo was four, and I shouted

out
' What's tho uao of fighting odds like this ?

You'd bottor givo up, and como
quiotly.'

'

Give up 1'

says you,
'

givo up bo blow'd,' you saye." All felt

that tho identification was
complete, and yet Lord

Lytton doclored that the poaoher's maxim,
" Givo

np bo blow'd," had been the finest bit of education

ho hnd over had, and had beon his guiding idea ia

lifo over sinco bo hoard it. It is a maxim also

that has evidently
been

quite ingrained in the

charaotcr of tho British farm or, for as wo look back

upon the fearful odds which ho hn3 had to

encounter in tho'70's and tho'80's-yonrsof eun-

icia skic3 and with rains dripping diseaso and

bringing death by rot to both tho plant and tho

animal on whoso health and maturity his sole

moans of living depended ;
and this topped Bgain

by tho pouring in ot supplies from sunnior lands

and kindlier and richer soils, which made what

little ho himsoif could savo from tho wreck of his

labours of but little value in tho markots-when

we look back upon these pictures
of disaster we

must all admit that the continuity of our agricul-

ture is tho best ovidonco that the aturdiness and

stolidity of character so
graphically expressed by

tho Lincolnshire poacher is an ingrained 'trait of

our English rural life. Tho first yoar*of tho nino

tios show s that thoro aro now bright hopos that this

doggod perseverance will bavo its reward, and that

kindlior skies and healthier trade have now les-

sened tho odds against which British agriculture

has to contend.

THAT most adventurous of lady travellora who is

known to tho reading publio BB Miss Isabella Bird,

and to her friends as Mrs. Bishop (says
a London

correspondent of tho Leeds Mercury), has returned

to England after Bafely accomplishing a difficult

and dangerous journey, a record of whioh will

shortly bo published by Mr. John Murray. The
immediate obioct of the journey waa to carry out a

boquost of her late huBband-an Edinburgh gentle-

man-who loft funds for tho establishment of a

hospital in one of tho remote corners of tho globe
Tho placo was not specified, and Mr. Bishop's ob-

ject waa to secure the establishment of a
hospital

in one of tho outlying parts of civilisation, whore

the neod for Buch nn institution w ould bo most

sevoroly felt. Cashmere waa tho locality selected

by his widow, and there Mrs. Bishop has suc-

ceeded in carrying out her husband's wishes. Bnt

her mission accomplished, sho WBB not content to

return home by tho prosaic way of India. Thibet

lay too olose at hand for the temptation to bo re-

sisted. Lhassa ÍB, perhaps, tho one »pot on tho

earth'B surface which most excites tbo curiosity of

tho advanturaua spirit» who aro ever on the search

for some new realm te conquer. Bussiáns and

English havo of lato years made many unsuccessful

attempts to penotrato tho mystery of that strange

town whioh is so religiously guarded azainat'

foreign intrusion. The novelty and the difficulty
of the attempt fascinated Mrs. Bishop, and sho sot

out for Thibet. But on tho bordors a great and in-

superable difficulty proecnted itself. Sho was told

that no obstacle would bo plncod in the way of her

journey, but that the chief official of evory villago

where she stayed would inevitably loso his head,

and every distriot that received her would be hoavily

fined for doing so. The
prospect

was not inviting,

and reluctantly Mrs. Bishop decided that abe hod

no right to bring down such severe punishment on

tho hoads of her hosts. She accordingly turned

her steps
south-westward, and passed through

Bcloochistau to Persia and Armenia. On bor way
sho met with many adventures, and explored the

sourco of tha Karun river. Probably Bhe ¡B the

first Europoan in modern times who has visited the

sources of this rivor, and the scenery she desoribes

aa magnificent ia tho extreme

Dit. OTTO HEBZ, well known for his work in

botany, mineralogy, and ethnology, has (states

Hew yorfc Tribune') reached San Franoisco after

an expedition aeróse Siberia which consumed two

years
and oight months. Ho explored territory

from the extremo west to Behring Sea, and made

a special study of fauna and'flora. Ho ponetrated
a portion of Kamtschatka never before visited by

Europoans, and mado many important scientific

diacoverios. He left St. Petersburg Marah 25,

1888. Facilities wero placed at his disposal,
aa ho

boro the Grand Duke Miohael'a commission. He

remained at Vitim, about 1000 miles from Irkutsk,

until the ice in tho Lena River broko ; he pro-

ceeded by steamer to the Biberiakoff mine». The

first winter was spont at Yakutsk. Ho started in

Mareil for Vilyni River, Thoro ho found a rich

eciontifio field, discovering raro minerals and beau-

tiful opals in tho bed of tho rivor. Gangs of mon

woro required by him to cut a way through the

timber and underbrush. In mid January Dr.

Herz started for Okhotsk, over 600 miles duo east.

The distanco was made rapidly, but hardships

began on tho long overland journey from Okhotsk

to Petropaulovski. Just boyoad Tomsk ho

struck a snowstorm which lasted 19 days. The

doctor's route waa along tho seashore, where the

Btorm had full sweep. After spondinjc
a day in

tho underground cavos it was decided to bravo the

storm. The dootor says of tho hardships of his

journey:-" Tho first day we only made 8 miles

and camped in tho opon air, sleeping
as best we

could in our furs. Oa tho ovoning of tbo1 second

day we arrived at tho river in a completely

exhausted condition. lu all my recoUeotions of

travol I know of no experience to be compared to

that of thoso two days Bpont in the wilds of

Siberia, oxposed to tho fury of a biting

Bnowstorm, compelled to push forward or

dio from
exposure. Stop by step

our

faithful dogs mads thoir w ay over cruBts of ice,

bleeding at no;o and ayos,
BO that they loft bloody

tracks
on tho snow. To make mattera worso it

Bnowed so hard it waa almost dark, and the occu-

pant of tho sleigh know at no time whether his

companions wera alive or buried, or fell into ona of

tho many yawning ico guiones constantly
encoun-

tered. On the Uiver Lukowa we dug a huge pit

and roofed it with t is tree branches we f
rtunately

found. In this cut wo cookod the first warm meal

wo tasted for fivo days." Tho oootor'B route lay

along tho Okhotsk Boa, and then straight

noroes the peninsula. In most places ho waa tho

firat
'

white "mau the native nomads had over

scon. Thoy had onormous herds of 8000 or 10,000
reindeor near Klutechofaki, the prinoipal city of ths

peninsula, Ho visited a volcano, whioh-is 15,760ft.

high, with its
' top of smaller peaks, which con-

stantly omit Bmoko. From the summit ho saw

Behring Sea. Ho waa tho first Europoan to survey
and ascend this volcano. In April ho reaohed

Potropaulovaki, where ho had to wait two months

before making onv scientific studios. Ho left there

on tho schooner Leon, whioh brought bim to San

Franoisco in 40 days. Ho will sail al once for

llussia.
-.- a

IHR Bond of the Permanent Art j, under tha

direction of 'the bandmaster, M.' Devery, will porform
in tha Botinio Gardera 'this afternoon (weather per»

nWnft).

CABLEGRAMS.

(non ont COKHZBTOIDBNT.)
I

THE CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN MAIL

SERVICE.

LONDON, MAIICH'2.

Sir John Macdonald and Sir Charles'

Tupper make the Canadian-Anstralianl

mail line a prominent' plank in their pro-1

gramme, and
hope

that the Federation'

Convention now sitting in Sydney will

recommend the Australian Governments to'

grant a subsidy.

A NEW JOINT STOCK COMPANY,

LONDON, ¡JUnOH 2.

Tho firm of Murriota and Co. is being

converted into a joint stock company.

[Messrs. Chriatobal de Mnrrietn and Co., 7 Adams

court, London, E.C., ero large general export and

shipping merchants,1 trading to all tho Americas, and'

Spain, Italy,
and

Portugal.]

THE -WHITECHAPEL MURDER.

LONDON, MABÇII 2.

Sadler, the fireman, nrreBtdd for sup-

posed complicity in tho recent White-

chapel murder, was discharged from cus-

tody to-day.

CHINA AND AMERICA.

LONDON, MARCH 3.

China objects to the appointment of Mir. t

Blair, the new American Minister at the!

Court of Pekin, on tue ground of the activai

part he has taken against Chinese immi-

gration.

THE SHIPPING DIFFICULTY.

LONDON, MABOH 3.

Tho labour unions threaten to Dring

about an extensive strike, in which 30,000
seamen'and firemen will bo involved, if

the Shipping Federation ticket ho made

compulsory in the employment of sea-

men.

AMERICAN' MAIL SUBSIDIES.
"'

LONDON, MABCH -3.

The United Stateá Senate has passed tno

Mail Subsidies Bill whioh was received

from the House of Representatives.

HEAVY FROSTS IN FRANCE.

LONDON, MABCII 3.

The heavy frosts which have prevailed

throughout France have ruined the crops,

extending over an area of 5,000,000 acres,

resulting in a loss of 100,000,000fr.

THE ILLNESS OF PRINCE NAPOLEON.

LONDON, MABCII 3.

Prince Napoleon, who was reported to bo

seriously ill at Romo, is now improving.

THE IRISH DELEGATES TO

AUSTRALIA.
*

LONDON, MAncn 3.

It is understood that if Australia sup-

ports tho evicted tenants in Ireland, apart

from the question of the leadership of the

Irish party, other delegates will be sent to

assist Mr, Cox in his mission.

LORD SHEFFIELD'S CRICKET
TEAM.

[BY CAnfcB.'T

(piiosi ouu
couimsi'oNiiENr.)

LONDON,MABOH'3.
The cricket team which is being organ-

ised by Lord Sheffield for an Australian

tour will probably inoludo the following :

-W. G. Grace, Shrewsbury,1 Attowell,

Gunn, Lohmann, Briggs, Poel, Sherwin,
and several amateure.

MORNING COCOA.
"

Fry's Malted Cocoa docs not thicken in the
cup. It

ia
perisetly pun Cocoa, with Extract of Malt added,

and an
ordinary breakfast oup of tho Cocoa ii mora ana

tamin« and uvrhroratinr tha» a pint of tia finaat ada or

«tout" J. S FRY tod BONS,fBruW, London, and

A COLONIAL VIOLINIST.

LONDON, MARCH 3.

Miss Francos Chew, of Auckland, has

gained a scholarship for violin playing at

the Royal Collego of Music.

MR. PARNELLS CAMPAIGN.

LONDON, MAUCH 3.

The opposition in the Irish party is

dismayed at the success of Mr. Parnell's

campaign, and fear that he will seoure a'

majority.

THE FRENCH TARIFF.

LONDON, MAR. 3.

Tho committee on trade treaties reports

that the proposed French tariff prohibits

the importation of a number of British

woollens and worsteds, and injures the

trade in many other artioles.

THE BRITISH NAVY.

A SERIOUS STATEMENT.
*

*» TBr CABLE.!

(FBOK OUB
COIlllESrO.NDENT.)

LONDON, MAB. 3.

The -Times publishes a report of an

exhaustive inqniry into the capacity of the

British Navy to mobilise at a moment's

notice.

It declares that the standard of efficiency

has not beon attained. Many ships aro

useless and there is a lack of guns.

THE GERMAN EMPEROR'S
POLICY.

ALLEGED UNEASINESS IN- BERLIN.

iBr CABLS.J
'

(7R0M OUBT OOBRBaro'fDENTO
'

LONDON, MARCH 2.

The Globe asserts that uneasiness is felt

in Berlin because of the threat made use

of by the Emperor that he would " smash "

all opposition to his policy.

It is asserted that General von Caprivi,

the Imperial Chancellor, has signified his

intention of resigning his position in the

autumn.
LATBB.

It is said that the Emperor William is

incensed at the refusal of his ovortares for

peace to the French Government, and

awaits an opportunity to chastise the

French.
_

THE WESLEY CENTENARY.

CELEBRATION THROUGHOUT
ENGLAND.

[Bï CABLB.1

(FROM
oua COKBBSFOKDBNT.)

LONDON, MAiton 2.

The centenary of the death of John

Wesley, the founder of Methodism, is being
celebrated by a week of speoial sorvioes

throughout the cquntry.

Archdeacon Farrar delivoredan eloquent
and sympathetic speech on the occasion of

tho unveiling to-day of a statue of John

Wesley at the City-rood Chapel, London,

DISASTROUS FLOÓDi IN
"

'

ARIZONA.

DESTRUCTION OF A ToWîSHTP.

MANY HUNDRED-PERS(NS HOME-

LESS.

«[BY CAM.B.1

(PROM OUR CORUESR-ONDINT.

LOND'iN,MUnCH2.
News has been received of tstmsivo and1

devastating floods in Arizonj, 010 of the

south-western States of the üíiot.

One township, that of Tu aa, has been

submerged by the Hoods, and is »ported
to

have bejan destroyed.

Foui teen hundrod of th< iihabitants

were driven from their hones/ and are

in vaiious spots of ref ugo al noit shelter-

less, while hundreds of othe piople wpre

drowned.
The country in the neighbo irlood of the

placo has been transformed uto a lake SO

mileB wide.

THE SOCIETY SC1KDAL.
,

.

i

[BY CABLE.]
j

(FROM OUR OORJlESrOÎÎDBÎ»!}

LOND07, MAR. 3.

Colonel Sir WilHarn GordonCumming,
Bart, who was unsuccessfully ipproached
with a view to resorting to hrb¡tration

for

a settlement of his'slander ciseB against

the Messrs. Wilson, arising out of a charge
of cheating at baccarat, Lliims £3000

damages against each défonçait.

INTERCOLONIAL ÎTEWS

[BY TuLBonAru.l

(FROM OUR OORRESrONIEITB.)

VICTORIA. 1

MELBOTJItSE, TUESDAY.
Edward Ross, aged 50, was triedlas tho Criminal

Court to-day
on a charge of shootitg at Mrs. Mary

Jennings, with intent to murder.fit a bonrding
houie'in Latrobe-strcet,

on Januanr23. Tho de-

fence no3 that tho prisoner had I loen drinking

heavily, and was not awaro what haras doing. Ha

waa found guilty of unlawfully wanding, with a

recommendation lo mercy on ncconit of provious

good conduct and advanced agc. Bj was romanded

for sentence.

Minnie O'Noil, late waitress at th Palaco Hotol,

was arrested to-day, charged with pajjury in rtating
at the trial of Oswald Twist that Avíson mido an

attempt to induce hor to givo talso testimony

ngiinst
Twiat, A criminal sumrjona was alEO

issued against Vf as.
Pilley, aharginghim with por

jury on Novombor 19 in tho City C<urt, anl at tho

February sittings of tho Criminal Court likewise

It is stated that another witness ie involrcd, and

that cross Bummonscs will be talen out
against

Wilson.

At tho District Court yestorday Jamos Duncan,

maBlor of tho ship Orange Grove, t'rom Kauritius,

was fined £10, with S guineas costs for abroach of

tbe Diseases in Stock Act, in n,ot producing, when

requited, a fox-terrior which ho idmittol was on

board the ship. It vas stated for rho dolcnco that

whilst tho master was navigating tho rossel tbo

dog jumped ovorboardat Yarravill¿
The Wcsloyan Conforonco commsncod ib (sittings

at tbo Lonsdalo-strcot Conferonco-hall thia morning.
The Iiev. A. Bigg waa olectod president.

Mr. David Christio Murray hod a disrato over

accounts with Harry St. Maur at Gccong, and

appoarod
on tho Btago of the EihibitionHall to-

night
to bring mattors to a head. Ho noa than

arrested for trespass, but was admitted to 'ail.

It has boon arranged that tho troops shal go into

camp for the annual training
on the 2cjtli.

A sholl firod from tho Queenscliff
battcy

about

11 o'clook thia morning; oxplodod prcmatu'ely, and

resulted in a good deal of damngo to tie lowor

lighthouse.
Sovoral holes woro driven through

tho dome, and tho glass about tho lamp ive
largely

broken. Tho light
was oxhibitod as isual to-

night.
_

ARREST OF A BANK LEFAVLTER.

[BY TESBOHAPÍÍ.]

(pnost oun «OUBESPONIBNT.)

ADELAIDE, TUESDAY.
J. li, Bradloy, late bank mataper of tho .Devon-

shire-street branch of tho Eagish, Soottish, and
Australian Ohartored Back, Svdniy, who is charged
with ombozzloment, was

arros^od
at the Blumberg

Hotel this
aftornoon, whore ho had been stnving

for four days. A large amount of cash was found

upon bim whon*"arrestod. Tlo acoused will bB

brought to Adolaido on Wcdnoalay.

"WESTERN AUSTRALIA

PDBTII, UUEsIlAY.

An îinquest was hold yesterday on tio body of

Sophia Holmes, who diod undor
suspicious circum-

stances. It appears that tho woman, f,'lo lives in

Perth, had boou drinking with herhusiaid, Edward
Holmos, on Wodnesday evening last,

j Chey quar-
relled, and Holmes threw nor out Df tho house

sovoral timcB, and kicked her. Tho warran diod tho

next day. The jury returnod a veäbt of man-

slaughter against Holmos, who Us now in

custody,
_ j

JUE WEATHER
FORECAST.

[Bv TELEGRAPH..!

(FROM OUR COItUBbrONUBM.)

BRISBAfJS, TUESDAY.
Mr. Wr'agge has issuod tho iii owing spooial

ocean forecast :-" Shipping
intejoits

are advisod
that a baromotrio disturhanoo existe louth-east from

Albany, and botween Hobart and iii» Bluff, Ships
in thoso latitudes will meet with squally weather
from betwoon N.W. and S.8.W, with rongh
sea."

NARROW ESOAFE MOU ÜROWNINß.

[HT TBLH3HAPJ1.1

(FROM OUn'OOIUlKSPOKDENT.)

YAMBA, TUESDAY.
A niirrow

escapo from driwring occurred hero this

morning. Mr. W. J. Mahtr, t local storokcopor, w»s

going up tho river on his wusl dealing trip, and while

going across
opposite the reef he was capsized. Maher

waa
picked up by the pilot boat in an exhausted con-

dition 'after, being some lime in the water. AH. his
goods are. lost.' .H5B\DOM came'aiaof

?

on the sea
beach.

j

QUEENSLAND.
BRISBANE, TnsDAT.

The revonue returns for tho month of February
show that tho total rovonuo proper was

£¿19,1(50,

a decreaso of £0000 as compared with ast year,

The Customs show an inoroaso of over £000, the

railway roceipts
an increase of £11,00, stamp

duties decreased £5000 and tho land rovonuo

nearly
£18,000, and miscellaneous

reeipts de-

creased by over £7000.

Sir Thomas Mcilwraith left for Sydny hy tho

mail train last night to attend tho Fedora Conven-

tion.

Mr. A. V. Drury, clork of the E\ooutÍT< Council,

has received a letter from Sir Henry Nornan, dated

London, January 23, in which his Excolbncy says
ho has eooared his passage in tho iLssilia to

Sydnoy, whence ho will como on to Sriibano by
steamer, arriving on the 8th May or thcrabouts.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

ADELAIDE, TtESDAT.
The Commissionej of Pohco has hem informed

that a seizure has boon mado by tho loja polico of

the whole of tho liquors* found on tho piemises of

the Bute Club, Eudunda Club, and tvo clubs at

Sedan.

Tho board appointed by the Govornnmt to con

Bidertho qnostion of tho use of Dr. Kiel's lymph
now in tbo possession of tho Government mot

to-day and, aftor discussion, decided loarail them-
selves of their,powor to add to thoir nimbera by

nominatinj Professor Watson as a mmber. Tho

professor is now on his way to Adohilo in tho

Ballaarat
_

.

!

TASMANIA.

LÀUNCh,SÏOÎ, TcEsnvr.

Tho rovonuo for February amount to £G7,733,
being an incroaso of £16,000 on lost February.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, TüESBAY.
The Govornment has deoidod thal ir. tho absenco

of a Parliamentary grant they will nit iontribute to

mining exhibits for the Imperial Initituto.

TUE QUEENSLAND SUEARING
DIFFICULTY.

--«.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

(FROM OUR CORRBSrCXDEKTS.l

BRISBANE, TUESDAY.

The folljwing tologram was received by Sir

Thomas M'Hwraith yesterday from Mr. A.

^inoholiflo, goneril secretary
of the Australian

Labour Federation, who is «at Kockhampten :

" We consider your reply evasive. Tho unions,

judging from cxpcrionco, regard the so-callod free-

dom of contract as simply meaning freedom to

viotimiso unionists, We aro proporod to moot the

Employers' Association to IHEOUBS all the points

raised. We hold it to bo tho duty of the Government

to cxorciso authority
to secure

justico for all

classes before it onforcos with ball carliidgos and

Gatliug guns what is considered arbitrary and

unron'ouablo claims of organised capital.
An un-

conditional conference can harm nobody, and

should lead to nn amicable settlement if met in the

samo
spirit

We
ropeat

our
request

to you, as

resident hoad of the Government, for your assist-

ance io secure the name. A. HINCHOLIPFE, General

Secretary Australian Labour Federation, Bock

hampton."

To thi3 message thn following reply has boen

eont:-"I regret that you Rboald consider my

telegram ovasivo. I did not think it was evasivo

when I wroto it, anil I had no intention of malling

it so. Whon you accuse tho Government of on

forcing with ball cartridge and Gatling guns what

you consider arbitrary and unreasonable claims of

organised capilalism beforo they have exercised

their authority to seonro
justice for all classes, you

misstato tho case in tho exoitomont of the language

you employ. What the Government aro doing is

to use tho powor at their disposal to uphold tho

law and to defend in their lawful occupations all

members of tho community. In the prosont case

certain men, callod freo labourers, havo made of their

own choico legal contracts to do certain work on

certain terms with which both Bides to the contract

aro satisfiod. Certain men called unionists aro

dotoiininod that those mon shall not work as

they wish, and 'determino further to
illegally

prevent them hy force of arras. Tho Government

defended the men working according to the law.

AVoro the case reversed and the froo labourers woro

preventing the unionists from working, thon

the Government forces would defend tho unionists.

Tho unionist] do not malro the law. Let thom

altor it as much as thoy can constitutionally,

but tboy cannot givo the law to tho Govornmont,

Thoy must obey tho law as it stands. I call upon

you to obey tho law to cool an excitement whioh

has been raised greatly by hot big words. Wa aro

all eufforing while tho law-breakers aro stopping
the industries of the colonies, They in the ond

will surely Buffer most. Lot us join in upholding
tho law, and act earnestly in making it better when

wo can. (Signod) Tnos. M'Ii.wnAiTir."

The following reply
to Sir Thomas M'llwraith's

latest telegram was wired hy the Labour Fodoration

from Eockhampton late last night :-" You still

evade a direct answor. Wo aro not breaking tho

law. Those «ho iutro.lucod aimed labourers from,

tho othor colonios, and those who threatoo, under

the name of tho law, to
disporso with ball cartridgo

men whom the polico authorities know are not

breaking the law, aro tho lawbreakers. It waa

tho Bamo during tho maritimo strilio. Tho police

know, and tho Qovornraont has admitted, that wo

faithfully
maintained tbo peace, yot an armed force

was called out, and tho wildost of big hot words

was used by the
capitalismo class. Thoy use the

same big hot words now. Tho buehworkors have
no voico in law-making, The town workers

aro systematically disfranchised. To invite them to

altor tho laws whioh organised capitalism controls

for ito own class ends is ab-urd. Disarm the froo

labourors, disarm the
capitalists, and loavo the

polico alono to maintain tho law whioh has not yet
been broken, and will not bo if tho true

spirit of the

law is adhered to. The Govomment has already
called on us to assist in maintaining tho law, and

wo rospondod promptly and
earnestly. What havo

you dono-wantonly displayed unnecossary force,

persistently rofused to assist with your inlluence the
reasonable claims of organised labour of tbo colony,

wilfully cvndod a fair request twice ropeatod, and

deliberately fostored tho movo of organieod

capitalism to break down unionism. Wo claim
for Queensland workers the riiht to havo a voico in

tho conditions of labour. Wo regard the attitudo

of tho Government ao a
gross violation ot all

authority.
To talk of an equal law is bombast

Thero is no equal law at
present.

It is a capital-

istic law puro aud simple.
It is organised

capitalism which should bo condemned for tho

present suspension of trade. It is thoEe who ovor

rido our natural rights who will Buffer in tho ond.

Wo ropeat our
roquest

for your iniluenco to secure

a fair and opon oonleronoc Try to forgot you are

a member of tho Employers' A«sociation. and
answer us as a

public official, AXTIEIIT HINOU

OLIFPC, genoral secretary of tho Australian Labour

Föderation.'"
ItOCKHAMPTON, TUESDAY.

A further mooting of tbo goneral council of tho

Labour Fodoration was hold yesterday. Among those

present woro Messrs. W, Lane, Taylor, and Bennott,

who recently attended the shearers' conference at

Adelaide. Tho following lelogram waa ordered to

bo dospalohod to the secrotary of the Federated

Employoro' Association in Brisbane :- " The

general council have considorod your lottor of
tho 5th February stating that no answer had been

received re freedom of contract, and that a state-

ment of the objootions lo the pastoralists'

agreement had not hoon given by us. Wo

repeat that tho so-called freedom of contract

is rcgardod from oxporience as moaning simply
freedom to victimise tho unionists; but wo are

prepared to discuss tho whole question fairly and

fully, with tho object of arriving
at a mutually

acceptable
conclusion. This seoms to us to bo the only

stumbling block in tho way of an opon conference.

Our proposal is most reasonable and just.
Ko

points
at issue, that is mere detoil. The pastoralists'
movement is an attempt to change tho existing
conditions and reduce wages." Mr. Hinchcliffo,

goneral secretary, roporta that all trades unions in

Adolaido havo boon addrossod on the subject of the
striko in Queensland, and raootings will shortly

bo hold throughout South Australia, Victoria, New

South Wales, and Quoensland. All the unions in

this colony have been npproaobed on tho subject of
iioaucial assistance. So far all roplies aro sympa-

thetic An international manifesto, to ha dis-

tributed throughout Europe aud Amorion, ¡B now in

course of preparation, to^ethor with an
oppoal

on

behalf of tho Wcstorn unions.

CLEilMONT, TuEbDAY.

Tbo movemonts of the unionists caused somo

sensation yesterday. Shortly aftor noon 120
unionists, all well mounted and tho majority load-

ing paok-horsos, left the union camp at Sandy
Creek and rodo into.Clermont Thoy ostentatiously

rodo down the main street, their demeanour being
orderly. Eaoh paok-horso boro a remarkably lar^e

pack, but no firearms were visible Tho men then rodo

back ulong tho street, which is
paiallol to the main

street, and suddenly branching off in the direction

of the crook struck tho Woltang-road, whioh also

loads to tho etriko camp at Wolfang Oreok. Tho
movement was so sudden and unexpected, tho
authorities being at lunch, that tho hand of unionists

passed through and ont of tho town beforo the
mountod mon could be got to follow

ond watch thoir movements.
Senior-sorgount

Dillon was first to got on horse-

back. Galloping aoioas
country, ho struck tho

Wolfang-road in tho vioinity of tho slrilto camp

just in timo to soo a body of unionists leaving the
union camp on the Wolfang Creek and prooooding

along tho main road loading to Wolfang, Thoy
wore a little dÍBtanco in advanco of him then, and

as it waa evident to him that Ittoy were making for

Wolfang ho deoided to gallop thither to acquaint
the people at tho station with tho advanco of the

unionists, so that thoy might bo ready in case of

necessity.
20 mombers of tho Pormanont Artillery,

undor Lioutonant Hamilton, l8 police, and 30

special constables, all woll armod, woro soon drawn

up in line outsido tho woolshed. A band of
unionists wns soon visible coming through
tho gatos, but it was now soon that thoy
woro not coming to the station or tho shod,

as thoy kept along the main road. In their rear

wore Majors Bicardo and Jackson, of the Mountod
Infantry, and Inspector Ahern. The spootaolo of
over 70 men drawn up in battle array roady for

action did not seem to
please the unionists,,who

commenced 'howling and hooting, thoir
jeers being

particularly directed to 80 freo labourors who aotod

as
spooial constables. They still continued riding

along, passing through tho noxt gate, and woro soon

out of, sight. Evidently tbo movement was not
directed on Wolfang, hut on Logan Downs, Some

polico reinforcements 'were sent on from Wolfang
to Logan-Downs, At Logan Downs there ara 23

police, lo men of tho Itockhampton Mounted In-

fantry, and 50 special constables, all well armed.

It is ourromly' roportod that ono ot the

objects of. tho visit of the unionists to Logan
Downs is lo form a camp on tho other sido of tho
station, in ordor to

intercept any freo labourors

coming from Nebo or Maoliay, it having
.transpired that the pastoralists either havo

.established
or woio about to establish

agencies
for froo labour at these places. This' viow

iis hold'by a
large number of poople, bub few

stoney maintain that WelhrV'noil-nnion v^ool

íearmv whioh are supposed to ba on route between

Logan Downs and Clermont just now, will recaivo

soma attention during the day:
Laat evoning tho unionloadnra notified JlniSIul

lin, through thepronriotress of the Commercial Hotol,

whioh ia tho loading hotel hore, that unless sbe

immediately dismissed her Chinc30 cook, tho

hotol would be boycottod. Sho rotortod that when

sho waa not ablo to manage hot own business ehe

may ask the unions to stop in and do it, but until

then Bho would employ whom abo thought propor.

She had already tried whito oooks of both Boxes.

If she employed two whito mon thoy invariably

got drunk at tho timo whon moat wantod, and if

sha employed tbroo women they invariably quar-

relled. Tho Chinóse cook, who had boon with her

for yoars, was tha only ono to bo dopended on, and

sho doolinod to discharge him. This Chineso cook

ha3 been in her employment 17 years.
Hor house

ia accordingly now boycotted,

Everything is quiot in town so far. Thia morn-

ing scarcely
a unionist was to bo eeon.

CAPELLA, TUESDAY.

The mounted infantry, undor Major Broome,

which loft Olormont on Sunday, reached thoir

quarters at Gordon Downs at half-past 8 that night

Everything was quiot along tho route. Tho

camp was awaro the mounted infantry wero

passing,
but' no demonstration waa made.

The reason tho mounted infantry havo boon sent

hero ia hollered to bo the fiar that tbo unionists

would attempt to carry off tho freo labourora by

forco. The country ia being carofully watohod by

patrols. The first wool went into Capella on

Saturday last, undor oscort of polico, without inter-

ference. Tho Carriors' Union will not join in the

Btriko.
_

MEETING OF PASTORALISTS.

MELBOUKNÜ, TUESDAY.

A special meeting of the council of tbo l'as- I

lorallets' Union waa hold yeaterday. Mr. A. WilBon

and Mr. Vf. Cope, dologatesfrom Now South Walos,

wero presentí and Mr. Ronald Strachan, from

South Australia. .Tho situation of tho Pastoralists'

Union of Queensland was disouseod, nnd it waB'

unanimously resolved that stops
bo immediately

taken to summon a federal convention to meet

in Queensland at an early dato. It also roitoratcd

tho'decision that no conference should be hold with

tho other sido unless frcodom of contract was agreed

to and a proper definition submitted of tho points

required to bo discussed. It waa stated than 500

moro freo labourers would bo despatched from Vic-

toria if askod for, as that or any number oan 'be

easily obtained.

The secretary of the Victorian Pastoralists' Union

to-day icceivod a telegram from tho Queensland

Pastoralists' Union, falling in with Iho proposal lor

a federation convention of the Pastoralists' Unions

in Briabano to consider the situation in Queens-

land, It is suggested that threo delegates from

caoh union should moot in Brisbane oa tho 12th

instant
_

A mooting of the Federal Council of tho Pastoralists'
Unions of tho various colonies hua boon summoned to

meet within ii wook or It) dnya to doal with various

matters in connection with tho shearing difficulty
in

Queensland. Tho oxart dato of the meeting of the council

has not yet
boen llxed. It is probable

? that three

delogutos will bo appointed by each union. A meeting
of tho New South Wolea' Pastoralists' Union has

been callod for Friday next for tho appointment of

dalogatoa._

TEE NARBETHONG MURDER.
o

[BY TELEORAPII.J

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

. MELBOUIINB, TUEBDAY.

It is generally considered certain that Colston

murdered Mr. and Mrs. Davis at Narbethong and

that he has got Bnfoly away. It is now ascertained

that on tbo ovoning of tho murder ho said
"

Good

byo and good night
"

to ona of tho men on the

front verandah of tho hotol and then went towards

his room, but tuined up a back track towards

Davia'a house It is supposod he coaxed Davis away
and murdered him and wont back and murdorod

the woman, and obtained from £50 to £100 in the

house. Colston waa next soen betweon 5 and 0

the following morning. Ho was hoard washing his

bande. A neighbour askod whoro he had been.

Ho replied that ho had taken too much drink, and

had slupt in tho bush. After having breakfast at the

hotel he said ho would go to Marysville inatoad of

Hoalosvillo as ho had intended, and would como

back in tbo afternoon, and leavo on Monday, At

Marysville ho had several drinks and diunor. Ho

thon started, ostensibly
to return to Narbethong,

but turned off about half- a milo from the Marys-
ville Hotol into tho bush, whioh ia vory wild and

almost impenetrable. Ha must have bcon there

all night and part
of Sunday. On Sun-

day night ho went to a foncod-in
pro-

perty known aa Rowo's, at present unoccupied.
On this property aio threo buildings,

a
stockyard,

hut, hayshed, fruit garden, and tho building is

usod as a
chapel, whoro eorvico is hold once a fort-

night Ho holped himsolf liberally
to fruit

and visited the chapel, leaving behind him a, few

remains of tho fruit ho had been oating, and a candió

of poculiar mako similar to thoso used at the hotel,

wrapped in a pieco of
.

nowapapor. Ho thoa took

away a fancy table cover about 3ft square, and a

Diblo,
and'slopt

in tho hay, making an
early

Btart

on Monday morning in tho direction of Aloxandra.
A man answering his description

was eeon taking n

short cut through a paddock a few milos from whore

ho Blopt Nothing further has beon hoard of him.
If ho got to Molesworth all right ho would pro
bably go by tho N.E. line to Sydnoy, and work his

passage to China, having spent a conaidorablo time

in that country. The Government has offered a

reward of £50 for his discovery.

TOTAL WRECK OF TEE

AMPHITRITE.

THE MATE INJÜKED.

During Monday night tho woathor telograms north

of Sydnoy, and particularly northwards from Newcastle
along tho coast,

doacribed tho weather as boiaterons and

a rough sea running. Amongst tho
coasting

fleot hound to Sjdnoy from the northward
waa tho barqnentino Amphitrite, an old identity
in tho Riohuiond Rivor trade., Tho Amphi
trito crossed out from tho Riohmond last Saturday.
Sho had na cargo between 120,000ft and 130,000ft. of

timber, logs und sawn. Neither the vessel nor cargo is

insured. As will bo seen from our Newcastle corres-

pondent's message, tomo of the crow havo reached thoro

on thoir way to Sydnoy. Tho mate of tho vessel sus-

tained porsonal injury, but tho rest of the crow

escaped unhurt, though thoy have doubtless lost

nil thoir oftect«. Tho Amphitrito waa in command of

Captain Hogg, from whom tho ownor of tho vessel and

cargo, Mr. Vf. T. Yeagcr, received a wiro yosterday

informing bim of the disaster. In conricction with
Captain Hogg, it

may fairly bo Bald that bin misfor-

tunes havo been many. About IB montha'ago, during
thu heavy j;nlo3 nt Byron Bay, in whioh many
vessola woro driven ashoro, Captain Hngg,
in tho Bannockburn, had both his lags broken
and ha ia now,

no doubt, a heavy loser pecuniarily.
'Iho Amphitrite was n wooden

barquontluo, of 129
tons register. Sho waa originally built at Jervis
Bay in 1807, but waa ashore at tha Macleay
River bar on August 5,18G9. Sho waa thon ro-ctn

Btructod by Captain Vi. Rico and ro-rogiatorod
on Docanibor 0, 1870. Phu waa ownod by
Mr. Vf. T. Ycogor, of tho Richmond Rivor
and Pyrmont. lier dimensions woro :-Length,
1 lGft.

; beam, 22ft.
;

and depth of hold, 7ft
Tin.

1 ho particulars of tho wrcok
tolegrophed

by our correspondent aro that
during a

strong easterly gale on Monday night tho scboonor
wont ashoro noar tho entrance to Port Stephens and
bocamo n total wrock. It appears that the vessel
boeauio wntor-loggod,

and
entering Port Stephen« tho

mato, Waltor Grahamo, who waa
ntccrinpr, waa wnahed

nwny from tho whool and received aovoro injuries.
Tho vessol then drifted on to the rooks and bcoauio a

total wreck. The captain and
orow, iwrron

all told, succeeded in reaching tho shoro.
Tho

cargo
was valued at £500. Tho mato

arrivod boro to-night by tho atosmor
Kingsloy, and

proroods
to Sydnoy hy tho Namoi. Ho is

vory badly
injured. Jjitost accounts state that tho Amphitrite is

rapidly breaking
up._

SERIOUS ACCIDENT AT PENRITH.

[T3Y TKI.BQRAM.1
(PROH OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

PENRITH, TUESDAY.
Mr. Thomaa Upton, formerly a

loading atorekneper
in thia town, wns badly crushed botweon two truoka to-

night nt tho Ponrith Railway Station. Upton waa em-

ployed aa an oilmnn. It is supposed that ho wa« doing
aomo work in connection with a truok, and another

truok carno up and cruahad hint, causing dreadful in-

juries. Ho waa found-by a guard of No. 20
up

good»; _t

rtSlT OF THE PRIMATE TO MOUNT
TICTORIA.

[BY TELEORATIIJ
(PROU OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

MOUNT VICTORIA, TI-EBDAY.
The Most Rev. the Primate will pay a visit hero on

Friday, and groat preparations
aro

boing made to accord
him a snitsblo welcome. At St rotor's Church, Monnt
Victoria, an address of welcome will bo presented.
Afterwards St'John's Church, Hartley, will bb visited.

in thVeYonmg a -conreTsazlono-will be held hore.

COUNTRY NEWS.

[BY TELEGRArH.J

(ITBOII OUR CORRESÏONDBNTB.) >

CAMDEN, TUESDAY.

1

Beautiful weather ia prevailing
here. The exhibits

for the show are coming in rapidly,
and thoro ia every

prospect of a good show. A largo attendance ia

anticipated.
CARCOAR, TUESDAY.

Thia afternoon at a well-attended meeting of tho

Carcoar
Agricultural

and Pastoral Association it waa

decidod to postpone the dato of the forthcoming show

to Easter Monday. Owing to tho quantity
of honoy

produced
in tho district of

late
joara

it has been

decided to offer a apodal pri?.o

for the industry, and

also amend the schedule of prl/oe.

Railway Statlonmaster Sevlngo bon boen tronaforred

to Dapto. Mr. Fltyjohn,
of Brenonglo, has beon ap-

pointed
hore.

Largo quantities of grain havo boon passing through

lately en routo for
metropolitan

and western market«.

CLIFTON, TUESDAY.

Last evening Mr. J. A. Mackon, poat
and telegraph

master,
waa entertained at Broadhend'B Hotol by moat

of the leading residente of Clifton, on tho occasion of

his leaving lo iako chargoof tho poat and telegraph

office at Robertson. Mr. Macicen haa boen Blationod

hore for tho last oight years. A number of gentlemen

assembled at the railway station this morning to bid

good-byo to Mr. Mackon, who left by tho 9.40 train

for Robertson. Mr. Coghlan, at presont post and

telograph master at the last-mentioned place,
having

boon
appointed

to auooced Mr. Macken here, will prob-

ably enter unan hi« official duties on Saturday next.

COOTAMUNDRA, TUESDAY.

The iCourt of Quarter Session« opens to-morrow,

,

Judge Forbos presiding.

The weathor continuos' dry and cool. Pasturo ia

.plentiful,
and Btock aro doing woll.

'

CUDAL, TUESDAY.

A basaar to reduoo the dobt on tho local Church of

England parsonage was hold hero ia' the SohoDl of

Arts last week. Tho bazaar was opened on Wodnesday

by tho Mayor of Cudal, and wa« continued tdl Batur

doy night. The hall was crowded each night, and tha

not rOBult is £102, which will moro than olear tha

debt

GOULBURN, TUESDAY

Wilea,
tho man who was killod at Bathurst,

was

well known in this district For l8 years
ho waa a

rnomber of the monnted
polico,

and took part,
with his

father (Sorgoant Wilos) nud Constátalo Chalker, in tho

capturo at Taralga of Foran and another bushranger,

«hooting Foran in tho shouldor as ho was escaping.

Tho throe mon wero rewardod by tho Government with

£100 amongst thom. Ho woa alao engaged in tho

capturo
of tho Moonlight gang at Wantabadgery, and

was proscntod with a cold modal by the inhabitant« of

Bethungra, besides receiving a Government roward.

The Masonic Hall here is to be opened on the 20th

instant.

GULGONG;, TUESDAY.

At a meeting of the Agricultural
Association last

night, Mr. S. T.
Bishop, J.P., chairman, tho date of

the «how was definitely llxod for May lo and 16. Mr.

C. R. Young'a motion, that Mossr«. R. Roue, of Gun-

tawang, E. J. Lowe, of Birriwa, G. Stowurt,
of Pino

¡Ridge, C. M. Lowo, of Yamble, and Frarno Fletéhor

bo
appointed

additional vico-presldent«, wa« carried,

fcinco the last meeting a number of
apoolnl gifta und

prizes
have been received.

Tho weather ha« cleared
;

tho country ia looking

splendid; thoro aro large crops of oom.

KATOOMBA, TUESDW.

At tho usual fortnightly mooting of tho municipal

council last evening a considerable amount of useful

business was dealt with. In tho iibsonco of tho Mayor

and Aldorman Goyder, who woro attending the föderal

banquot, tho tenders lor a roport on tho drainage of

Katoomba, and a lotlor from Noavo and Company ro

the erection of gnsworkn, wore postponed till next

mooting.

During last month "in. of rain
fell, making a total

for two month« of lG-7uiu.

Tho dolay in baglnning tho new station
buildings ia

causing
advorso comment

Tho weathor to-day was beautifully fino.

L18MORJÍ, TUESDAY.
The work of oloarlog the scrub off the land resumed

south of Lismore for railway purposes is in full ewing.
Tho mon of tho G Troop aro getting ready for thoir

trip to Sydney for tbo Easter encampment, whon all

who can get away will do so.

NAROOMA, TUESDAY.

Tho s.a. Trident crossed the bar at 1 to-day, after a

long dotcntian through the heavy BOO. Sha carries a

largo quantity of quartz from Mount Dromedary for

assay. Tho ketch Prince Alfred ia «till
detained be-

hind the bar through contrarv winda.

MOUNT VICTORIA, TUESDAY.

Tho election of a Prugrois Committed last night ro

sultcd in tho return ot Messrs. Roinits, Whittell,

Morgan, Pratt, Franklin, Kelvin, Wilson, and
JUollbridgo.

v

NEWCASTLE, TUESDAY.
It waa reported to tho polico to-day that a

ateorago
passenger, by tho Rtoamor Namoi from Sydney laßt

night, had bocn,robbed of £83 in notes whilst oaloop in

his north during tha timo tho vossol was moored at the
wharf.

A child named Leo M'Donild waa run over by a ooal
train at Carrington to-day,

and had his
log put oil abovo

tho anklo.

PARKES, TUESDAY.

At a mooting of the council last night Mr. Joseph W.
Flotchor was re-elected council clork.

Mr. Robert Jonci, oxaminor of Iho Publio Work«
proposal», arrived yosterday ufternoon, and was inter-

viewed by the Mavor and uldotnion nud prominent
townsuion at the Exchange Hotel. Thoy gonoraily
advocated tho construction of a national lino connecting
Forbes und Yonne, via Gronfoll, and also Parkes, with
s point on tho Wcetorn Uno, Narromine, or Dubbo,
whichever would bo most suitablo to nicol tho ¡ntoroata
of tho country in couuooling thnt lino with Worri«
Creek. It waa pointed out that Young to

Forbos,
vin

Grenfell, ia tha only lino that would bo of

national benefit to most of tho distrlcta from tho

northern portion
of tbo colony to tho south, and

at the taino timo serving a largo and increasing

population along tnia catiro route. It was also otutod
that tho line would bo the moans of supplying the
Cobar and Wilcannia dlstriota, whora tho soosona were

uncertain, with breadstnffs from thia district It was

also asserted that tho Uno could bo used for tho con-

veyance of fat stock to tho southern market« from
Bourke and tho north-woatern distiicls, and in timoof

droughts would savo immenso losa of stock, and onablo
them to bo shifted from tho nouth to tho north, or vico

vors«. Mr. Jone« returned hore. Ho has threo proposal« to

iusptot, vfe., Dubbo to Parkes, .Narrumino to Parkes,
and Wellington to Parkes. Ho loavos to-morrow to

inspect the country via Alectown, Poak Hill, to Narra
unno and Dubbo.

WAGGA, Tuj'.snAT.
Snakes aro still very numerous in this district.

Ploughing oporationa have counioncod in some parin
of tho district. Sovoral farmers are

waiting
for rain

boforo thoy begin ploughing.
A petition, uumorouBly signed by tho farrnoraof Cur

rawarona and residents of Coolamon, ha« beon for-
warded to tho

Survoyor-Gonernl, praying direct com-

munication by rond from that settlement to iho railway
platform. A second petition ia contemplated in
referonco to tbo oBtablishuiont of postal communication
through tho uppor portion

of Curruwarana, Tooyal, nnd
the Gap.

David Drummond, an old rosldont of the North

Borry Jerry diotrlcl, was found doad in tied. The
decoaaod waa nearly 80. Hu waa a paatorulist, ond wiis
for somo timo a mouibor of tho Commissariat Depart-
ment in Sydney ovor 10 yoar« ago.

Mr. Clayton, of
Barooga,

has purchased Barellan
Station, tho properly of Sir Goorgo Bailllo, for £47,000.

It is «tatod that Mr. Arthur Brunskill, tho proprietor
of Bon Accord Farm, Sandy Croak, boa been awarded
tho prr/o offered by tho Department of Agrlonlturo for
tho boat-managed farm in tho south-western district of
the colonv. It ¡a considered here that Mr. Brunskill ia

woll entitled lo tho
frire,

na his farm i« a model one,
and largo crop« havo beon received from it thin aoason.

WALGETT, TUEHDAY.
On Thursday afternoon a largoly-attonded mooting

took plnco for tho pnrposo of forming a branch of tho
Pastoral Union. Mr. A, D. Wiaoman, of Mornblo,
occupied tho chair, A strong committoo waa formod,
consulting of Jamos II.

Doylo, Ulumbie ;
A. D. Wiso

man, Momble
; A. S. Barton, Polly Browon ;

J. It.

Floming, Ulah ; 1«. W. Chime, Llanillo ;
G. Foster,

Mercadool
; F. W, Taylor, Polly Browon

; David
Donne, Colma; Louis Chuko, Euroka

; Richmond and

Scott, Gingio ; Thomas Dent, Waugrawady ; Mackay
Bro«., Brewon.

Tho PuRtoral and Agricultural A«flooiation'« annual
mooting of Bubscnbora took placo

at Chadwick'« H/itol,
on Friday ovoning. McBsro. C. Collinga and'!'. Waddell,
Ms.L.A., and J. Mackay, of Dungog, woro «looted
patrons, and Mr. John bhnpson,

of Borroonia, presi-
dent

;
C. Hunter, Ju«. Quinn, and J. It. Fleming,

vico-prosidenta ; W. J. Skinner, bon. treasurer ; P.
W. Kenny, hon.

«ecrotory. Tho town and oonntry
oommittoo woro nloctod, and the oxooutivo committco,
conBlating of Messrs. Norman, Vaughan, Josoph Pear-
son, Gordon, Scott, and Mason, woro

apnointed. It
waa roBolvod to hold a show on May 271 and 28, and
tondora aro being callod for the immediate orootion of

improvomonta of tho «how ground to oast noarly
£1000. Tho new ground ¡a on tho Namoi, and ha« an

aroa of 20 aero«, close to the town.

WILCANNIA, TUESDAY.
Sub-inspoctor Goff rocolvod information veaterday,

by wiro from
Milparinka, to the etieot that tho body of

a man- had bcon found on Yantana run, Milparinka.
Tho polico havo proceeded to

invoatlgnto tho matter.

Tim Cuaterna «venue. for Fobrunry amounted to

. L

'

WINDSOR, TUF.BDAT.
At tho annual mooting of the aharoholdara of tho

Windsor Gas
Company Messrs. S. T. G roon well,

Dyer, and .Gow worn
oleoted directors. Tho balance.

«hoot showed a profit of £90 10» Oil on tho year'» opera-
tions, which would havo'bosn much lnrgcr hut for tho
alrlko, which increased tho cost of produi lion of goa.
Tho roport stated that tho dirootor« antioipated a uon

aidorablo
prout whon the oneratloua ot tho company

had boon oxtendod to Riohmoud and to tho Agricultural
Collogo.

Last night a meeting wii hold for the formation, of a.

football club, yrhon about 30 momtero ioinod.
The weather ha« now

cloared, thoußll thora is avery
aDDcarasM of th« pkmrf RIC

being but
terapararv

ARTESIAN WATER AT YANCANNIA.

[BY TEI.EOJIAPII.J

(piioM omi comuîsrosDENi;.)

WILCANNIA, TUESDAY.

At Yancannia Koid and Show's station has boen for-

tunato enough to striko ii good supply of artesian Wftto

at tho first boro. Tho water is overflowing at the rata

of 480,000 gallons per 2-1 hours. It is
perfectly cloar,

and irosh enough for domestic use. Tho supply

was tapped at a depth of 220ft. Boring operations
havo

been conducted under tho euporrioion of Captain D.

Arnold.
_

CASE OF IMFORT ANCE TO HOMESTEAD

ZLÜtiElß.

fBr TnLiioiiArir.
I

(pnOM OUR COllllBSl'OMDBNT.)

WILCANNIA, TUESDAY.
A matter of considerable importunco to homestead

lessees carno boforo the Local Land Board recently. The

board was inquiring whothor tho conditions of tho

lessoo wero fulfilled; and raised n question regarding
the natura of tho habitation. Mr. Dickens, M.L.A.,

who appoared for tho loHseo, expressed surprise at tho

question, as thora was nothing in tho Act to conipol the

IOSSOP oven to eroct a tout. Ile could sleep in blankets

undor a tree if so disposed, provided ho fulfillod the

conditions of fanoint; aud resided on tho lund six months

out of every twolvo for a term of years. Tho board
have reserved thoir deuision until tho 12th instant.

RAID ON A CHINESE GAMBLING DEN.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

(PROU OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

TTJMTJT, TUESDAY.
Tho

polico, OB9istcd by sovoral civilians in tho capa-

city of
special constables, modo a successful raid on a

Uhinoso gambling dan last
night,

and arrested 22

inmates, who wero all lodged in tho
lockup. Thoy

wero brought boforo the Bench to-day, and at their

roquost romandod till to-morrow.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT WAGGA.

[BY TELKOKATII.]

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

WAGGA, TUBST>AY.
A mon agod about 70 mot hi» doath in tho railway

vioduot at North Wogga. Early this morning his body
was found lying almost undcr¡tho viaduct by an engine

driver namod Sydney Amoy. The body was stretohcd
out and lying an its back, tho under

part
of tho hoad

being braised and surrounded by a pool of

blood. Attached to the left arm was a

swag. It ¡s bolioved that tho deceased was a

BwiigBman wnlkinir to Wagga along tho ombnnkmont.
Ho was

surprised hy ono of tno two oxprons trains
approaching him, nnd tho viaduct being too narrow to
allow him to stand up in it while tbo train passed, bo

walked over tho structuro und fell about 12ft. It is

thought ho was killed instantly. Only u tow shillings
woro found on tho body. At a magisterial inquiry
held thin nftornoon a vordict was returned that
the deceased wus accidentally killed.

COONAMBLE PASTORAL AND AGRICUL-
TURAL ASSOCIATION.

[BY TELEGRAPH.!

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

COONAMBLE, TUESDAY.
Tho annual mooting of tho Tiiombers of the Coo-

namble Pastoral and Agricultural Association was held
last evening. Much intorest was talton in the proceed-

ings. Tho prosidont (Mr. W. M. Ronald) occupied tho

chair. Tho report and balanco-sheot for tho past year,

which woro vory satisfactory, were
adopted. Thoy

ehowed a balanco of ovâr £Í>D to tho credit of the
society

after making a largo expenditure of £080 on tho now

show-ground during the your. The following officials
woro eloctod for tho ensuing year :-President, Mr. W. <
M. Ronald; vico-proBidonts, Messrs. J. Nolson, 11.
J. Ryder, Dr. Asno; treasurer, Mr. A. F. Hunt;
Boorotáry,

Mr. F. R. Salt. An influential oommitteooi
20 WKB nleo eleoled, 41 gentlemen being nominated.

TUE WEATHER,

[BT TBLBORAra.]

(FBOM OUR CORRESroNnENTB.}

BOURKE, TUESDAY.

The weather ia rino and clear. The river is falling,

and is now 35ft. 7*in. At Yetman 55 points fell, at

Mungindi 16, at Mogil 22. At Walgett the Namoi and

Barwon oro falling fast At Collarondabri 37 points of

rain fell. Tho rivor is lift, and rising slowly. At

Enngonia the Warrego is rising.
Thore aro no fears of.

floods now, unless heavy rains fall.

CUDAL, TUESDAY.

Thirty-fivo points
of rain foil yesterday.

GILGANDRA, TUESDAY.

Drilling rain fell all yesterday and an additional

20 points fell.

LISMORE, TUESDAY. .

Several showers of rain foil last night To-day was

closo and sultry.

NAR li ABRI, TUESDAY.

Tho weathor is now fino and warm. At Narrabri for

the past 21 hours 65 points fell ; Moree, 63 ; Boggabri,'

40; Gunnodoh. 100: Worrie Crook, 100; Wee Waa,'
'20; Wolgett, 11; Pilliga, 60; Tamworth, 81; Barraba,

58; Killio,
41. ,

ST. MARYS, TUESDAY.

The weather was porfeot to-day. Tho late rains will,

I bo of great benefit to farming operations.

WALGETT. TURSDAY.

One inch and 70 points of rain has fallon within tbo

last low
days, but the weather is now beautifully

fine.
WILCANNIA, TUESDAY.

The following rains are
reported to-day for the

weok ending March 2 :-Charleville, 413 points; Ada-

vale, 163; Bolton, 328
;

St George, 367 ; Eulo, 352:

Thargomindah, 260. A considerable quantity of this

wator enters the Darling below Bourke, via the

Warrego. Navigation will bo prolonged in conse-

quence. Light rains aro also reported to-day, vi¿. :

Mungindi, lo points; Collarondubri, 37; Mogil, 22;

'Walgott,
11.

_

TUB WALGETT HOSPITAL.

[Bv TBLEORAFH.]

(FROJI
OUR CORRESPONDENT.) Í

WALGETT, TUESDAY.

At tho adjourned annual meeting of tho subribera

lo tho Walgett Hospital, hold at Chadwiclc's

Hotol, Mr. W. Henry, P M, in tho chair,

satisfactory reports wero Bnbnnttod by the bon.

troasuror and tho secretary It was shown that the

institution has about £1100 in hand to hogiu tho year
with. Mr. John Simpson, of Boorooma, waa olectodpro

sidout, andMosBts "\ nughun und Gordon vico-nresideuts,
Ldword Newstead secrotai}, and Mr. IJ. W. Kenny
lion ticasurcr lho following

woro appointed the

town comiinttoa -Messrs C Norman, Cameron,

Pcdtey, Hvman, Nioholson, Toecpb, Hutchinson,

Mason, Druitt, Chidwick, bkinnor, and Weato ond

tho following for tho country oommitteo -Mossrs.

1 outer, Sinclair, Carson, Chun«, Quin, Hunter, Scott,

Barton, WibOmun, Higgins, Murruy, and Pcurfion It

wai decided to tffoi.t «xttnnivo improvements lo the

hospital building, which is in a much
dilapidated

con-

dition, and to croct a lnrgo fo\or wurt!, if possible to

construct another Inryo undorgiound tunk,
and beautify

tho grounds by tieo-planting

TIBE OTIFA! FLATINUM COMFANY.

.
CLEVER. ARREST OF POUND.

[BY TiiiiEGiiAi'ii.l

(FROM OUB CORRESPONDENT.)

COOTAMUNDRA, TUESDAY.
Robert John Walkor Fonnd waa cleverly arrested

yesterday on tho Moni Moni rangos by bonlor

sargoant Parker, charged with stealing £0000 worth

of platinum from the Otway Rangos Mining Company.

Ho hod over £100 in gold whon arrested.

He was brought up at tho local polico court to-day
and ronianded for tho production of a warrant from

Melbourne.
_

?JHE YARRANQUliJJ.LY CAVES.

I
BY TELEGRAPH.]

(FROU OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

KIANDRA, TUESDAY.
A largo party from Tnmut aro at tho Yarrunga'

hilly Caves to-night, including representativos of the

proesand a Cook's agent, to decido which, is the most

convenient route, via Cooma and Kiandra, or via Tumor,
-to tho caves._

PASTORAL INTELLIGENCE.

[BY Tiï&EORAi'ir.]

(PROU OUR COlLRESl'ONBUNTS.J

CARCOAR, TmisnAY.
Stock passing through hy train :-Two truck« sheep,.Koorawatha to Homobush, R. Brosby to F. Barken;'

four trucks cuttle, oigh' trucks sheep. Cowra to Homo
bush Osby, to Pitt,.Son, and Badgery. >

GILGANDRA, TUESDAY.
A mab ot fat bullocks from V/oomnbnh station,

Trangio, John Cassotis Ryrfo owner, A. fihawo drovor,
aro travelling up Marthaguy for Mudgeo.

PARKES, TUHBDAT.
Fifty-Hvo points

of rain foil on Sunday night and
Monday. Tho weather is ne splendid. Stock pan-
ing. COCOewoa, from DonCiqnia to Dubbo, Thomas'
Bo-'n{rtonowxur; 2900 wolhora, Wombin fcr Trundle,
Carey owner

; 76 mix.nl
cattle, Kadina for Flagstone

Cnok, C.IJlotohar^ovTiorj 0000. wether«,,,/iMojr. lo»
NelUDEaloo J!.

Lad ey owner. ¿^J
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SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

?

THE TURF.

The weight« for the handicap« included in the

Warwick Farm March programmo Baw tho light vea

terday, and Mr Scurr's adjustment« aro sot forthin

.mother part
of this

paper
Ii

engist
head« the moderate

lot engaged in the Hurdlo Race, and haa nothing to

complain of when
apportioned

lOst 81b, while Stimulant

and Maud, who follow with lOst 51b and lOst
respec

tively, should bo very
hard to beat Tridantmo, Splen-

dors, Pet Girl, and Camdon have not boon treated harshly
for tho Flying btakes Trfdentino is also at the

top
of the tree for the Sherwood Handicap with nn even Oat,
and taking a line by the stylo in whioh «ho romped over

her field at Moorobeld, the daughter of Somnua must
havo a great say in tho matter, whito Dolo«», Warrego,
Bepoao, and Odo have not boon over burdened Gray-
ling haa been steadied with list 31b for tho Face

Welter, but Splondara with 3)b losa wear« a moro

hearty apponranco
and Strephon, Zatua and Shamrook

««em to have boen handled with a «light dogreo of

leniency
A trotting and race mooting under the management

of the local authorities will bo held at Uoluni to-day
A card of six evrnts provides tho

sport,
and e\erything

ha« been don« to make the reunion anccosnful A apociul
tram leaves tho terminus for the rrj sling ground al 2

p m , and the opening event ia tuned to <itart punctually
at 3 o'clock

Tho Autumn Meeting of tho Victorian Racing Clnb
waa continued veatcrday at i lemington, and brought
«bout «port of an interesting character iho opening
event waa won by Goldreof a three >ear old son of

Goldsbrough nnd Chrysophrase, sho by Rapid Bn\,
from

Chrysolite (imp ) by stockwell This fashion-

ably-bred colt waa bred by tho lion John Dale», nt
Duckenfield Park, and waa purchased at Iho

Randwick Autumn aalca for 145
guineas

Iho
Sirea Prodnco Stakes nl«o fell to o colt bred

in thia colony, for Stromboli, a Bon of Cboster and Etna,
who first saw the light at tho Kirkham stud oasily

defeated tho South Austrahan-brod Lord Hopetoun, bj

Neckersgat from Promiso Again did a horso bred on

this «ide
of tno Murray acoro a victory ra tho Hurdle

Race, Eyry, a son of Wild Eagle defeating five other«

over the «mall timber A baker s dozen faced the flag
for tho Australian Cup, for whioh Moga
phone and Highborn wero most in de
rnaad, bnt the Ballarat division had a rod in pickle
for the Caulfield Cup winner, Vengeance, after a Ditter

b»*tlo with the Warwick I arm representative, won tay

half a length, whilo Megaphono, who ruled the

narket for soma time post, could onh got third, and

Groygown, who waa supposed to bo thrown in to tho

handicap,
did not get a place "Vongeanco, who ia by

lnowminster from ^ index by Yattendon Iroin atock

do\e (imp) (dam of 1 ho Australian Peer and Ring-
dove), first carno into notoriety on the turf by w inning
tho Caulfield Cup of 1S90, previous to which his public

porformancea were of a \ ory mediocro character, tor uut

of throo atarte ho finished out of a placo in tho Ballarat

Trial Stake«, won by Pùryno won the Ballarat

Maldon Plato, 6 furlongs, with 9st in 1 minute l8

seconds, beating Lnuc (Gst 91b) and I orest King (Gst

91b) ,
and ram second for tho Ballarat Cup, li milo

won by G naroo ra 2 minutes 43J seconds fa nee his

Caulfield Cup victorj Vengoanco haa dono

nothing worthv of
record Bel Giomo, a black

gelding, bj Sunriso from Anielopo, and bred by
Mr M H. Dovlin, near WoRj,n, secured tho

Junior Handicap, and tho Bourke Handicap
fell to Gladstone So far, tho horso« trod in

this
colon}, have moro thnn hold thoir own in

the game, far out of a dozen evonta decided on Satur-

day and yesterday nine have boen secured by those

locally raised, whilo one haa been credited to Now

.Zealand and two to Victoria, the full particular«
of

the second day's racing will be found olio»hore m this
laauo

Iho annual meotingof the Orango Jockoy Club com-

mences to day,
and will bo contmuod and concluded

to-morrow. Tho programmo to bo played out is an

interesting one, and every arrangement boa boen mode

by tho management to bring about a successful re-

union

Tho weights for the V R C Second Hurdle Race

Nursery Handicap and 1 roo Handi np, to be decided

ait Flemington to-morrow, are promised thia forenoon
Barmedman Races commence on I hursdav, and will

be contmuod and concluded on tbo following day
Entries for tha loading handicapa to bo decided at

the Moree, Condoblm and Moama rato nicotine;«, closo

thia afternoon, and the general oniry for the Barmed-
man races also takes place

The A J C mmittco granted registration to the

following
race meetings j ostorday

-

Boggabilla, Bur-

rangong Moorilda, Mingary, and Hall's Creek

Traînera and
jockeys

ontitled te ticket* of admission

to tho
Canterbury Parle pony

and galloway raco«,
which take place to-morrow, can securo thom on nnpll

cation at the office of tho club before 4pm to-day but

on no account will any passea bo issuod on tho day of

the races

Onr Molbonrne correspondant telegraph« that tho

eteoplechase horso Orlando, recently purchased in

New Zealand, baa died from tho effect« of a fall

received while schooling last week with lyro and
Trickett at Caulfield_

WARWICK FARM RACING CLUB.

Subjoined are the weights for tho handicaps uiclndod

in the hill of faro tobo discussed at tho March meeting
of the above club on (saturday -

HURDLE RACE-2 miles
st lb|

st lbl

Henglit M
10 8 Wayfarer 0 11 Bella

BtUmUaot
" 10 S Rcdhcart 0 0 Kurolgl

Hand 10 o|fho Mason 9 el

FxYUtO STALLS-6 furlong»
r komisch

)
Anthony

"
8 11 Manxman

8 0 Carrington 7 2
8 7 The nigger
8 4Llulo Claro 6 li

7 7 Camden

SHB&VI OOD HANDICAT-1J milo

Creeper
Moocctta
Roscstcm
Cbarlio
Nulli Bedro-

ll 7
0 7
G i

Odo
Pet Giri

Dolosa
Goldmister

O.Vtarrego
8 S Leichhardt

8 »labba
S 0 thelma
7 11 Komisch

OILplnltloi

Carrington

Letty
Lind

Alusquln
Creeper
Rhersiown

PACE WELTER-6 furlongs 60 yards
11 9 1-ortune

Nanklpoo
Bella
Mark faploy
Denman

Alosquin
Dolly»

Miles Standish 8 11
Moondle
Moonshine
Royal Arch
Hollina
Shamrock

¡Broker

[BY TELEGRAPH/]

(PROM OUR CORREAFOHDEKTS.)

VICTORIA RACING CLUB AUTUMN
MEETING.

SEOOND DAY, TUESDAY, MARCH 3.

MELBOURNE, TUBSDAY.

The autumn mooting of the Victoria Racing Club,

which was so auspiciously opened on Saturday at

Flemington, was continued to dav under conditions

equally favourable About 1 p m it looked as though

there was a slight falling-off in the attendance,

but by the time tho hurdle racers were

getting ready tho gathering
waa quite equal

to the beat

of Australian Cup days His Excellency the Governor
and Earl Kintore were again present lhe programme
commenced with the Maiden blakes, which hod some

performers whose nomos
i

vore bv no moans

unfamiliar to racing people. Ono of those

was the Nordenfeldt colt Gatling, who ran

into a placo in beth the A J C and V R C Derbies

of 1890 Despite the fact that Gatling did not shape

well in tho St Legor on Saturday last, he was made

favourite Norbert, who also ran well in the classic

event,
wea well backed, while Goldrcof whosechancewas

fancied for the Newmarket Handicap, was third

favourite,
and ho boat Norbert and Garling easily

enough 1 he Sires' Produce Stakes attracted only three

runners,
Lord Hopetoun having to concede 141b

to Stromboli and 171b to Pie Crust

The result of the contost shows that it is \ ory doubtful

indeod whether Lord Hopetoun could g» o anything like

tho woight ho was called upon to concede, for Stromboli,

who for once ran kindly, defeated tho favourite

easily, though thero was so much sworving on the part

of the first and second that it wuuld not have been a

surprise if an objection had been laid Iho Hurdle

Race wai contested by only six runners, and Sam

«as mador a strong favourite, while Kneecap
»nd Lvroy wore next in request, but to-

wards the close Eyrey was warmly supported,

and left off as good a second favourite as Kneecap

'lhere wero 14 starters for the Australian Cup, that

number being rather abovo the average lhere was not

any chanco of significance in tho betting,
In which Megaphons was favourito at 4 to

1, which figuro was freely accepted. Highborn
was also greatly fancied by tho public,

and was

a good secona favourito The race was a very fine ono

throughout, and especially at tho finish, whero High
born and Vengeance fought out a bitter battlo High
bom ran a

great horse, remembering that he

bad 71b tho worst of tho woithts, and, though

defeated, his performance was little short of

that of the actual w inner The owner of Vengeance

(Mr A R Blackwood), also the trainor I.A iavlor),

and the jockey (P M'Gowon) woro tho recipients
of many congratulations,

tho victorv being

well received Gibraltar broko down during
the race, his off fore leg giving way, and he is not

likely
to bo lit to raoo for soma time to como

There wero 14 munera for the Junior Handicap, and

Bel Giorno, who was mado a Btrong favourito, won

easily The Bourko Handicap, which waa a

second edition of the Newmarket, conoludod

the day's racing There wore 29 startors,

and Matador, who ran second in the Newmarket

Handicap, was made favourite, though ha had 91b moro

than ho carried in that event, while Gladstone had lib

leas A great finish took place betwoen Gladstone and

Tho Harbour Light tho
judge's verdict, whioh alone

could sortlo the
point

as to which won, being m favour

of Gladstone by a head. Appended are the details of

the sport
-

MAIDEN STAKES, a sweepstakes of 6 SOT» each,

with 300 sovs added, second horse to receive 60

and the third 30 sots out of the stake Two
years

old and upwn.nl« 11 milo

Mr J B Clark s ch c Goldrtcf by Goldabroogh-Chryso-

phrase
3 Tears 8*t (roser)

1

Mr. J M Laughlin »be Norbert, by Goldsbrough-Lady
Laura, 3) cars 8st (Lilis)

S

Mr W Gannons ch c Gatlinrr by Nordenfeldt-Pétro-
leuse (Imp ) 3\eirs 8Bt {Gainsford) 3

Mr G Russells b b Soveidgn, i years 8f>t 71b

(M Gowan) 0

Mr S Gardiner's br f Choice J years "st 111b (Walker) 0

Mr 8 Millor s b g Burrum
3

veara, 7st 91b (Ray)
0

Bon D S Wallace a br o Aller 2
jears, Ost 81b (Rllcj)

0

Betting 2 to 1 v Gatling, 6 to 1 v Norbert, 6 to 1

» Goldroef, 8 to 1 v Sovoreign and Aster

An uneven start was effected, Norbert gotting a

eenple of lengths
the best of it, while Goldreof was the

last to move Choice soon took the lead from Burrum,

Sovereign,
on the outside, boing next, with Gatling

last Choice mado strong running and was three

lengths in front of tho field for Ave furlongs,

and showed tho way
into the straight, while

Goldreof on the outside and Garling next,

vera close behind Norbert o» the inside,

rails was also handy, and a good race home ensued,

G&tiint having the beat of it till reaching the distance,

«here Goldreof and Norbert caught bim Tho former

the« drew away and won by nearly a length from Nor-

bert, with Gatling a length.
Mid a quarter away» third.

Aster waa fourth, Sovereign fifth, Burrum alxth, and
Choice last Time, 2 minutes 13 J seconda

THE V R C SIRES' PHODUOB STAKES of 10 «ov«.

oaobj
with 250 added and 520 subscribed by ownora

of
Biro», for two-year old«, colts 8«t 101b, filb.ee 8st

71b, golding« at time of running allowed 61b
winner of any race

(not
a handicap) value 100 «ova

to carry 71b extra, of 200 «ova. 101b extra, of 300
eovs or upwards 141b extra , the nominator of the
aire of the winner to rcceivo 100 «ovs out of the
Btako and the second horse to roceivo 10

per cent of
tho gross amount of the «take-G furlong«

Mr J B Clark s br o Stromboli, by Chester-Etna
8st 101b iHuxlcjr) 1

Mr A S numera b c Lord Hope oun by Neckersgat,
8st 101b lacluding Ulb penalty (Saunders) 2

Mr J B Clark s b 1 Piecrust, by Martial Henry-Rusk.
Sst lb (Hales) 3

Bolting 0 to 4 on Lord Hopetoun, G to 4 v Pie-

crust, o to 1 v Stromboli

Lord Hopetoun got away «martly,
with Stromboli and

Pi« rust together clo«o behind, the pair cannoning

against ouch other a« thoj started, btrombolt
kept

with Lord Hopetoun and took tho lead boforo thoy
had gone threo furlongs Ho thon crossed over towards

the ina do rails and afterwards «wung out again into
tho ceutro of the course all the tin o having a good
load whioh ho hold to the finish winning by three
length« frosa Lord Hopetoun, who had his hoad m front
of Pierust lime, 1 mmute 16| seconda

HURDLE RACP, a handicap aweopitako« of 5 aova,

each, willi 300 add d Second horse to receivo 60

and the third 30 suva out of the stake W inner of

anv handicap hurdlo race or
steeplechase, aftor

declaration of weights to carry 101b extra About
2J milos

Mr J O Lo
ighlnn 8 b g Fvrv br Vt lid Eagle- L loiter

inw aired Jät 101b heming 31b OTU (Mr Ilrcwer) 1

Mr S Miller's bp Sam bl King fonl-Vrci ila 0
}ears

lOst l"!b including lulb puialtr (Kuril) 2

Mr li II Uli) iibil llei-bllc br Aphanv-ltosabcllc,
ago I list 31b (fallon) .. 3

lion 1) » Wallaces br g Kneecap aged lOst 81b

(M Ilror) 0
Mr M 1 Wklttynabg Africanus, 6 years Oit 101b (Hoi

man) 0

Mr * C Lyons' b g LibertT, oged 9st 41b (\\ llllams)
0

Betting 6 to 4 v Sam, 3 to 1 each v kneecap and
Eyry, 7 to 1 v Afncanus 10 to 1 v Lllorslio

Sam went away with the lead, followed by Africanus
and Eyry, with Lllerslio laat,

but before they had gone
half a milo Liberty went to tho front and, taking a

strong load, waa throe or four lengths clear of his field

till thoy paused tho Abattoirs and rounded the turn into

the atraighL Sam waa second with Africanus closo to

him, Kneecap having takon last place soteral lengths

m tha rear lhoro waa no chango of note na

they came along tho straight, and passing tno judgo s

box Liberty showed the wa}, with Africanos second,
Sam third, and then Eyry, Ellerslie and Kneecap
Liborty rotired aa tboy approached the bridge loav

ing "-am with tho lead, Afncanus
noxt,

and then Lyrv
and Ellerslie with Kneecap lost Whon BIX furlongs
from home Kneecap bogan to join hia hore s and

Eyrj and Ellerslie drew closer to Sam and Africanus

Lileraho took tho lead when half a mile from home
but soon gaiowav to l,yry,

who led into tho straight
with Sam and Kneecap after lum Eyry carno alon¡,
with a (,ood lead and Knoocnp ran into second place,
but ho struck

the last hurd e hoavüy, knocking tho

jockey out of the saddle 1 ho ridor, however, clung to

tho horse « neck and the pair came down Lyry finished
six lengths in front of barn, Ellerslie waa third

eight
length away Africanus fourth, and Liberty lost Time,
4 minutes 671 seconds

AUSTRALIAN Cul, a handicap sweepstake« of 20
«ovs each, 10 ft., with 1000 added for 3 yoar«
old and upward« After tho declaration of weight«
for thia race the winnor of any handicap flat race

\nluo 100 SON« to carry 71b extra of 200 «ovs.,

101b extra of 500 «ova or upwards, 14 b extra

frovidcd
that tho winner of tbo V R L St. Loger,

891, «hull carry in thin race not loss than 8»t

Second horse to receive 2C0 and the thud 100 eovs.

out of the Blake 2i miles

Mr A R Blackwood s b h 'S engeance by Newminster

A index 6 years st 1Mb (M Gowan) 1

Mr t
I A Oatley s bl g Highborn by I randmoslcr

lier Ladyship a years
8st fib including 141b penalty

on I 61b can (Gough) 2
lion D s \\ illace B b - Megaphone, by Newbold

-

bound 1 vcars 8st lb (Hámago) S

Mr J furnbilla brh tantallon o
) ears Sst Sib includ-

ing
101b penalti (J Campbell) 0

Hon li C Dangar*« cb o Gibraltar, 3 years Sst 31b

(Ncrnckcr) "
0

Mr J M Laughlin
s cb o Correzo 3 years Sst 31b (It

Lilla) 6
Mr J WOsons ch m

Chintz, 4 years 7st 131b (C

Mooro)
*

0
Mr R K Maitlands g o Grcygown, 3 years 7st lSlb

(Ltnncgar) 0

Mr b G Coon s br h Jobnslte, 6 years 7>t 01b Including
lib over (líales) 0

Mr ï Bell s br h Escntchcon G years "st 101b inoluding
2lb oicr I tomlin)

0

Mr i roar's b ni Lottlo aged i«t 71b (Walker)
0

Mr L H Austin s oh o tnuc 3
j

cars 7st 41b (1 ower) 0
Mr I \\ lurches b li 1 urtland 4 j

cars st 61b, Includ-

ing 101b penalty (Aloran) 0
Mr J B Ctaik s ch h Crown Jewel, 4 years, 7st

(Liddiard)
0

Bolting 4 to 1 v Megaphone, o to 1 v Highborn
G to 1 v Enuc, 7 to 1 v Greygown 8 to 1 v Von

geanco,
10 to 1 oaoh v Gibralter and Crown Jewol 12

to 1 v Correze, 14 to 1 v Chintz, ¿0 to 1 v any

other

Portland delayed the start aome timo, bnt
eventually

thoy wero Bent away
on fairlv oven terms, Crown Jewel

on tho lnsido being the first to move, foi

lowed by .Highborn, Megaphono,
and Greygown

Portland went to tbo front aa they poised

the abbatoira, whoro Tantallon, Grovgown, Lottie,

Highborn, and Escutcheon woro next, with Chintz

last Tantallon joined Portland aa they poseed the

sheds. Crown Jewel and Enuo wero
noxt,

and just in

front of Lsouteheon Megaphono, and Greygown, whilo

Chintz brought up tho roar A« thoy carno down the

turn into the straight, Portland, who waa running wide,

waa again in front with tantallon and Vengeance aa

his immediate followers, aftor whom carno Crown

Jewel and Megaphone At the distance, Portland

waa just ahead of tantallon,
who waa attended by

Crown «Towel with Vengeance and Highborn next

Crown Jewel ran up aecond aa thoy passed tho
judge'«

box Fortland atill leading and the pair wore several

length« in advance of Tantallon Vengeance was

fourth, Correzo next,
and Highborn following, with

Megaphono and Greygown in attendance and Chintz

atill last
Crown Jowel took up tho running

aa they turned awtv from tho straight, with Portland,

Tantallon, and Vengeance next, and then
Corrozo,

Enuc, Highborn, and Greygown m the next division

while Chintz and Jebnsite were lost Portland and

Tantallon again went up jo Crown Jewel as

they raced along the nvoraide, Vengeance was

naxt, Correzo, Highborn, Groygown following,

with Jebuatte J>st As they neared tho seven

furlong poBt, Fortland again took charge of affaira

with lantollon and Vengeance closo
np,

and after them
carno Enuo and Megaphono At this point-betweon
«oven and aix furlongs from home-Gibraltar broko

down and waa
pulled up Portland lod them past the

Abattoirs,
and when six furlonga from home Tan-

tallon and Vengeance were hard upon him, with

Crown Jewel in closo attendance. Portland
retired when five furlonga from home and Tantallon
wa« loft with the lead from Crown Jewel and Ven

goanco, who wore on termB,
with Correze and Enue

next, and after the pair came Greygown Highborn

and Megaphone in order Tantallon retired aa they
raced for the turn into the straight, where Vengeance
and Crown Jewol wero in front, and Highborn was oom

ing very fast Vengeance drew out for a clear lead

aa soon aj they wero fairly m the Btraight when

Highborn challenged him, and was on even term« at

the distance When well inside the distance High-
born got hi«

head in front of Vengeance but

M'Gowan, on the Caulfield Cup winner, called upon hia

horse for a final off ort, to which "V cngoonco at once re

sponded, and at the half distance again
wore the Warwick

I arm roprojentativo down and finishing vory gamoly,

ho won by a nook from Highborn while Megaphone,
who waa coming with a

groat
run in the straight, was

four length« off third Groygown, who also came with

a rush through hia horse« at tho finish, was fourth

Crown Jowel fifth, with Lottie almost on term«, and
then carno Chintz, Jebueite, tantallon, Correzo, Enno

(who dropped baofc in tho straight), with Lsouteheon

and Portland bringing up the roar. Time, 4 minute«

¿i seconds

Appended ia the hat of winners of the

AUBTBALIAN Cup-2¿ miles

I

A iW gt i Time

1803
law
1861
l&GC
1807
1808

ísro
1870
ia i

1872
1873
1874
1875
1S76
1877

1878
1879
18S0
1881
1882
1S83
IBM
188J

188r
1887
1888

Barwon
Nathulta
\\ oodrann

Woodman
lim Whlfflcr
bbennndooh
Gas! orks

Norma
Niniblcfoot*
Saladint

Warrior
1 rotos
Lurline

Richmond
Sibyl
First Klnf

Savanaka
Columbus

hirst Water
Pollio*

gator
Morpeth
IUngu ood*

Malua
Trident

Carlyon
Lochiel

Dreadnought
Vengianco

Boiardo
V\ arlock

Sportsman
Sportsman
**outh Australian
Snowden

Fisherman
Athos
Panie

Pegasus
Warrior

l ronlier
Producer

Maribyrnong
Tim V hlfflcr (imp)

Kinfc oí tho Ring
Kingston
Sinugglor
1-in.worln

rimWhlfflor(mip)
Robinson Crusoo
Goldsbro igh
bt Albans

St Albans
Robinson Crusoe
Chester
I rinco Charllo
Chester
Newminster

8 0
I 7 13 I

.Including
Jib penalty

+Aftcrtwo dead bcatB with Flying Dutchman, 6 yea»,

7st 51b
¿Including 31b over

JUNIOR HANDICAP, a sweepstakes of 5 nova
each,

300 BOYS added, second horse to receive CO sovs and
the third <10 sovs ont of tho stake. Tor 2 years old

Winner of any handicap flat race after declaration

of weights to corry 71b extra-5 furlongs

MrH S Dakin ns bl g Bel ulomo, by bunrisc-Ante-

lope 2 vears 7st 111b (I ower)
1

Mr W II Wilson s b < La Tosca, by Robinson Crusoe

Mghtmaic 2 years Bst 31b (A Campbell) 2

Mr W R W ilson B b o ZalIn»W (Uto Bandolier), by Nor

denfchlt-1 ralltv 2 years 7st 71b (Wlsbv)
S

Mr J 1) Clark s ch o Albermarle,
8st 101b (Huxley) 0

Mr S Miller's b f bhur 8si 101b
(Leahy)

0

Mr 6 Musgrave ns ch f Allurement, 8>t 1Mb (Tomlin) 0

Mr J II C ark s cb f Albina 8st 91b (Hales)
0

Mr S Miller's br f Submission Bst 4)b (Hayes) "
o

Mr b G Cook s br o Tho Doctor, 8st 21b (MaoTaggart)« 0

Mr M Jacob s br i Ayah 8st (Fountan) 0

Mr J O Inglis s bl f Plan "st 21b (Lardner)
0

liol D S Wallace's cb f Tai II»u «st 81b (Riley)
0

Mr 6 Gardner's b f Huinage Gst 71b (Bornardl 0

Betting 3 to 1 v Albino, 7 to 2 v Bol Giorno, 7 to 1

La Tosca, 10 to 1 v The Doctor, A; ah, Submission, or

any othor
lho favourito, who was next the rails occupied a

leading poBihon all the way, with La Tosca in

attendance, lho Doctor ano. Submission in the

centre of the course being also near the front

rank Bel Giorno never left the issne in doubt,

for ho kept on aud at tha distance had a clear lead from

La losca, who was well ahead of the field Bel Giorno

got home a winner by a length and a-half from La

Tosca Zalhwka running into third place, two lengths

and a-half away. Submission was fourth, The Doctor

fifth, Albina iWi» Homos« «od Star next, Vita

finishing in tho rear of the field. Time, 1 minuta

SI seconds.

BOURKE HANTUCAT, a sweepstakes of 5 sovs.
oaoh,

with 400 added, second horse to reçoive 80 and tbo

third 40 sovs ont of tho stake
, for 3-year-olds and

upwards, winner of any handicap flat race, after

declaration of woights, to carr} 71b extra. Seven
furlongs

Mr I T Carslake ns ch h Gladstone, by Gang Forward
Irish Queen a yors 8at8lb (Ftteridge) 1

Mr S. G Cook's b o The narboar Light, by Grand
Flaneur-

DUeard, 3 years 7st 81b (Flood) 2
Mr R G Talbots br h The Promised Land by The

Assyrian-Old Lore, 5 years, 7at Dib (J Anwin) 8
Mr 6 Davis s b h Churchill, 5 years, Ost 31b

(J Red
fcam) 0

Mr D Greenaway's b b Russley, aged, 8st 131b
(Saunders) 0

Mr D Greenaway s br h Merriment, 4 years, Sst 121b
(Waller) .. 0

Mr, T Sampson's ch h
Matador, G years, 8st 111b

tStccper) " 0

Bon D S Wallace's b b Ilcndlgo, 5 years, 6st 81b

fRamsgc) 0
Mr J Monaghan ns ch h Clonard 4

years 8st 71b (Karns) 0

Mr J Brown s br b temando 4 vcar» 8st 41b (Moore) 0

Mr S Miller's b or br o Deerswood, 3 years, 8st Sib
(Cambell) 0

Mr \V R. « «son's b o Pygmalion, 3 scare 8« 31b (Hales)
0

Mr W R Vtuson'abn Lisle 4
years 8st 21b (Wisby)

0

Mr II Roach s br h Mark Twain, 4 years Sst (VI Gowan) 0

Mr R. Swan s h h Stooltnp 5 years, 7st 1 lib (G Rodfcarn)
0

non D S W allacc a br f Wilga 3 years 7st 101b (Ellis) 0
Mr A Sclman s b g Radoo 4 years "st 91b (jnmieson)

0

Mr G 1 A
Oatlcy*s b in Anuna 5

years 7at 81b
(Gough) 0

Mr II Craig . b m La Rose, aged 7st 81b (Walker) 0

Mr V Dowlinir s bl f Fiancee 3 years
"st 7lb (Liddiard) 0

Mr J Robertson'» bl b Viator f years 7st iib (Robson) 0

Mr J A Lang s b I Opera 3
years 7sl 5lh (Gulnane) 0

Mr M Jacobsb gHworthy 1 voars "st11b(I fountain)
0

Mr 1 IA
Oatley s b m Conceit A veara "st 21b (Cooper) 0

Mr P Gunning s br m Lnd\ Lovell
Oyeirs

7tt
(Moran)

0

lion G Davis's b h Dramatibt, 4 years, Ost 71b (James
Hnyos) 0

Mr J Paterson'» b or br g
Lavorock,

3 years, 6st 71b
(W bitty) _

0

Mr B Clifford ns ch g Buffalo Bill 5 vesre, 6st Jib
(May bin) 0

Betting ó to 1 v Matador, 7 to 1 v Opera, 8 to I
each v Russley and Deerswood, 10 to 1 each v Glad-
stone, Churchill, and Utdoo, 12 to 1 each v Pygma-
lion, Wilga, and Finncoe, 16 to 1 v The Harbour
Light, 20 to 1 v Steeltrop or any other

Tho start was not good, and tho favourito failed to

get away well Deerswood and The Harbour Light
wore first off, with Gladstone close behind them
Lisio, Russley,

and Pygmalion followod, with

Wattle last. At the half mile Doerswood

and Tho Harbour Light wero almost on terms in front,
Gladstone being about third, with Elsio and FygrrMion

next. Ihe Harbour Light and Doerswood led into tho

straight together, Gladstone, on tho ontsido, oloso on

them, while Radoo, next tho rails, workod his wav to tho
front led into the straight, and for a moment

looked hkolv to win He did not last to the distanoo,
but gave way before Gladstono, who ran a groat race

with lho Harbour Light, and just succeeded in

defeating him by a head The Promised Land, who caroo

with a n»h in tho straijtht, was third, threo part« of a

length away Churchill, who also came fast on tho

ontsido at the finish, was fourth, Doerswood fifth,

RUISIOT sixth. Opera seventh, and the other« wore

whipped in by La Roso and Buffalo Bill lime, 1

minute 274 seconds
_

MELBOURNE TRAINING NOTES.

FLEMINGTON, TUESDAY.

This waa a cool, oloudv morning James Wilson
arrivod from Queenscliff with Chinta, bwing, The

Serf, Nerissa, Martha, and Gaudy. Very little of
interest waa done on the track. 1 ho Admiral and The

Spot, however, oralloped a mile and a-halt at their

top Swing and the Serf ewung along nicely
for a

iow
furlong«, «o did Chintz and Fernando La Grippe

covered 5 furlong« in 1 minuto 7è seconds. Deo

Taylor's hurdle-racer Islander was exorcising, looking

hard as nails.

CAULFIELD, TUESDAY.
This was a

dull, cloudy morning, and work was

over very oarly. Tho Scholar, Lidy Gohghtlv,
Australia, and Hogmanay were given three-quarter

pace
work on tho tan. Jntalia, Solomon,

and the Avalanche gelding; were schooled over

the hurdles Mercy Merrick and Cuirassier »ere

limited to walking oxoroiso, tho formor bas nearly re-

covered from tho effects of her aocidont. Nihilist ran a

fast six
furlongs,

and llamos'« horses did moderate work
only.

SALE OF RACEHORSES_AT MELBOURNE.
MELBOUUNE, WEDNESDAY.

Messrs "W C Tnlllo and Co mado a start on Mon-

day with thoir autumn solos of thoroughbreds at

the grounds of the Royal Agricultural Society
of

Viotona. There wa« a large attendance of buyers,

and the oataloeuo was successfully gone through,

though the prices realised did not como up to ex-

pectations
Mr A Yuille, who noted as sales-

man, fonnd it
impossible

to obtain prices whioh

could bo regarded as encouraging to breeders

Among the animals sold wore -Chuokster, to

Mr Osborne, bwivoller, Mr Young, 60 guineas

Princess Ida, T Mitchell, 50 guineas, Moscow, E

Jeliott. 130 guinea«. Merry Pebble,
T Mitchell, 130

gmnoas, Muscovite, R. Howio, 146 guineas lomplo
stowe, J. Turnbull, 200 snimeas, Lady of Lv ons, T

Mitchell, 50 guinea«, Pumice Stone, T. Mitchell, 160

guineas,
brown colt, by King of the Gipsies from

Timidity, Mr Wellman, 60 guineas,
chestnut

oolt, by

Lord Wilton from Brown Gmsy, B Gray, 3o guineas,
bay colt, by Glorious from Needle, T.V S. Cox, 30

enineas, bay colt, bv Glonou« from Aorostie, A

Miller, 76 guineas, bay colt, bv Glorious from Topsy,

S Gardiner, black colt, by Glorious from Hinno

mingie Á. Miller, 6(1 guineas , bay fill}, by Glorious

from Mangana, A Miller, 40 guineas.

NEWCASTLE RACES.

NEWCASTLE, TUBSDAY.

Tho following entries ha\o beon received for the

Newcastle races, to be held on the 21st and 2drd
March:

FLTIVQ HANDICAP-6 furlong«.

May Queen, Combo L> curgns, CommlFstonor, Our Jane,

Little Clio, Reversion. Strephon, Bandmaster, Alexander,

Telephone, Gesundheit, sheilab, Cobuet, Galwar Mcrri

gobah, Dagworth, Petrol, "Vou'll Do, Hurrah, \oung Mabel,
Creeper, hpsom, Marabo, ihusneldo. Chorister

N. J C HANDICAP-1 milo 1 furlong.
Mabel, Strephon Sunshade, "\ espíala, Magdala, May

Queen Locksley, CommifMonor, Hornpipe, Proctor Touch-
stone, Lancer, Uarmonv Petrel. stockwell, Corelia, nitrrah,
fcmest, Charlie, Splondora, Cobar, Pet Girl. Dorais,
Lclcnhardt, Ralston Zama, Andover morstone, Magnus

BOROUOH Htsnicu"-6 furlongs.
Snnshadc Qulnksih cr Clara, sir Hercules, Captain Cook

Our Jane, Little Clio, Hero, \olttgeur, Ira, Reversion, Band-

master, 0*car Milde, Dochra, lelcphono, Loho, Test Jack

tho Ripper, Mango. Galway, Calliopo Dagworth, Totrcl,
Negress \onng Mabel Myles btandish, Jeporan, Narrara,

The Slug, Thusnelda, Minting
FINAL HANDICAP-1 milo.

Quicksilver, Lockslea, Commissioner, Ira, Hornpipe,
Morpeth, Alexander, Telephone, Havelock, Ficho, lest,

touchstone. Hasard MorlRobah, Petril, Sorella, You'll Do,

Ernest, Hurrah 1 oung Mabel, Splendors, Cobar, Ralston,
Zama Hugo, Ellcratenc, Marabo, Chorister Dagworth

The entries for the belling Race closo ou Tuesday,
17th March.

SrtonTs HANDICAP-6 furlong«.

Magdala, Combo, Clara, Mr Hercules, Little Clio Hero,
Voltigeur, Strephon, Proctor, Lady Madrid.

Alexander,
Doohra Tclophono, Elcho. Avbar Thollah, Cobweb, Gnlwav,
Petrel, 1 on'll Do, Hurrah terang Mabel, Creeper, Epsom,

Zama, Marabo, Chorister, Dagworth.

CITY HANDICAP-1¿ mile.

Mabel "V?
, Strephon, 6unshade, Vespasla locksley, Cambo,

Commissioner, Hornpipe,
Proctor, Havelock, Touchstone,

Harard, Lancer, Harmony, Home Rule, Petrol Sorella,

Ernest, Hurrah, Charlie, hplendoro Cobar, Pet Girl, Den.

man, Leichhardt, Ralston Zama, Andover.

ELLEESTENP PAUK HANDICAP-7 furlongs
Sunshade, QuIcLsiltor, Lycurgtts,

Clara, Sir Hercules, Our

Jane, Little Clio, Hero, Voltigeur, Ira, Rcvorelon, Morpeth,
Ladr Madrid. Dochra, Telephone Picho, lest Sbellah, Jack

the Ripper Mango. Galway, Dagworth, Petrel, is egress,

I oung Mabel, Lalla Lind, Miles Standish, Narrara, Tho Slug,
Thusnelda

WELTER HANDICAP-7 furlong«.

Sunshade, Sir Hercules, Hero, Voltigeur, Ira, Band-
master, Hornpipe. Oscar Wildo, Dochra, Havelock, Elcho,
Aykar, Ilarard, Merigobah. Home Rule, Sorella, You'll Do,
¿\plosion, Lalla Lind, Zama, Hugo, Marabo, Minting.

GUNDAGAI RACING CLUB.

GUNDAGAI, TUESDAY.

The programma of the Gundagai Racing Club has

been issued for tho annual races on April R and 9. It

provides £110 for the first day and £95 for tbo second

day, the chief prizes being £40 and £J0. Entries are

duo on Maroh 24, weights April 3, goneral entries

April 7.
_.

CANOWINDRA ANNUAL RACES.
CANOWINDRA, TUESDAY.

The annual race« to bo held on the 13th promise, to

be very successful. The following have boon noml

?ated :

CANOWINDRA 3, C. HANDICAP.
Banje, Result, Redcoat, Harlequin, Mandllyn, Goldies.!,

Rockingham, Nulli Sccundus, Happy Jack. Ro3croot, Mispah,

tramp, Kingcraft, MonottI, Alexander, Harpy.
BKLUIIUI.A HANDICAP.

Gay Lad, Vcmy, Result, Gipsy Girl, Redcoat, Harlequin,
Gotdlcaf, Nail! Sccundus, Happy Jack, Roseroot, Adventurer,

Hector, Mlzpah, Tramp, Kingcraft, Belmore, Menottl, Lady
Hattcrick, Neotsfield, Harpy. Mandil)-».

Tho righta in connection with the annual raoe« on

tho
13th were «old to-day and brought £45. The

weather is
splendid.

CRICKET.
The following matches wera played on Saturday :

A combined team, consisting of eight ox-students and

three students of St Aloysiu«' College, j'ourneved
to

Rivorview and met the St.
Ignatius' College B Team.

Towards the end the game became most exoiting, and it

resulted in a draw. Scores : St. Aloysius' 128 (Heffer-

nan 37 not out, FunnicUffo 30, Shao and IJoylson 21

each) ;
St, Ignatius,' 127 (J. De Lisle 37, Ig.

O'Donnell 23, C. Lennon 19, and C. Cullinane l8 not

ont). The fielding of the combined team was excellent,

while Funnicliffe, Shao, and Heffernan bowled all thoy

knew to avert defeat. The most successful trundle»
for the collegians were Corrigan, Dalton, and Show

croft.

Parramatta Hospital for the Insane easily defeated

Dundas. Dundas scored only 22, owing to this
splendid

bowling of Whitworth (five for 6) and Boord (four for

11). The «Hospital scored 155 for the loss of
six

wicket« (Board not out 68, G. Veitoh 30, Little 20,

and Tamsett 17).
Parramatta and Paddington played in tho Pnblio

Schools* Challongo Cup on tho former's ground on Fri-

day and the match resulted in a win for Paddington by

22 runs. Scores: Parramatta, 74 (Artlett 16 and

Bornes 27 not ont) ; Paddington, 06 (A. Callaway 66

not out). For Paddington A. Callaway (flvo for

28) and E. Bateson (flvo
for 37) bowled well, as did

Artleit and Barna for the losers.

The workmon employed by the Burwood Corporation

aent a team to Ashfield. Tho Ashfiold men proved
victorious by 46 and 35. At the close of the match the

visitors were entertained at a banquet in the Town

Hall, where the healths of the teams were honoured

with great enthusiasm, the hope beine expressed that

such gatherings would be frequent in future.

PEDESTRIANISM.

The Carrington Professional Handicap will bo ran

through to-night.

Acceptances for the Carrington Tenth Numry Han-

dicap close to-morrow night.

CARRINGTON HANDICAP.

The CarrUgtoa 250-yarda Handicap of £26 «w na

yesterday ufternoan, the attendance being fair. . The
race, after a very clos«

finish, malted in a win for the

favourite,
H. Gordon, who

just beat A. M'Farlano.
The winners of the hosts wore :-II. Gordon 10 yards,
A. M'Farlane 15), C. M'Gilveray 3i, J. ArmstrongHi, W. Abbott Ile, O." Linden 12. Tile final resulted
as follow«:-Gordon, 1; M'Farlano, 2; M'Gilveray,
3; Armstrong, 4. Betting: 6 to 4 on Gordon.

LILLIE BRIDGE HANDICAP.
The first round of the Lillie Bridge 7th Nursery

Handicap was ran through lut nlrht, when the foi
lowing competitors won their heats

-

H nedgor 8
yards P Moran S A Rogers 5 J Crawford

5 G Farrow Jj J W
Connelly rj J Merritt 8. J Wilson 4

W Green 6J \v Hammond
7J W Murray 8 1 Barnes J

C Elbon 7J » Parsons « (walk or«) T Cullen 7 W li

naliej J Pippen , W" Bro*n Gj W Smith CJ A Gordon
8 A Barker A Lllllo 71 M Dawes 8 J Sullivan OJ i

Shaw 8 T
Hodgkiss OMA. Mitchell 7J M Brennan î G

L Saunders
6¿ (walk over )

Tho following ore tho starts for the Lillie Bridge 7o
Yards Professional Handicap to oo run on Monday
night ^coeptaacos cloao »t the post -

Joe Prlco scratch H J Harris \V Read 1 'W Pear-
son H Munray li

\V A Coi ncllT J Butler 1 II
Roberts S Donovan T G Agne v J Harrison CF Am
strong W «Uley W Wright. 2 1 lrini.lc
C K Merchant, H

Darling J Vi Byrne W
Kennedy, A Church J Donohoe, J J 1 ynchV> Brown O Cowley V Surman, F riowlan 1 2J
T Liddle T Elliott, r A

Checkley A Wall W Mooro «
J Molloy F Lazarus Joo Morris w Cnrtln It R. W11
«¡Wains 3 M J Cooney W

Crago P V O Brien w Bart
lett J Goodllfrc. C Linden J Annstro nr 3J U W I lant C
A Murray M P

Tierney M J Learhlnan J J M Lachlan
R Stören» A Cox L. A noolscher H Goodhatl O ^Yo^ryJ « cstwoon E t Dai le» *> L Bucl anan M \

Mornssoj
4

W ( arlind A. Delan \\ Johnso i lLDurrell M J Monnock
J tarroll A M 1-arlano L Burns C Belletle I M

GroryI W gg ns 4A L
Icngcllv C llordcr b lenno I Hum

mrrslon IL Gordon M A Tbelln A r Christian O
Uonoysett J Plckoring J

Furlong F W Lui d A. h.
Consor 5

_

FOOTBALL.
It will be «eon by referenco to our

advertisingcolumns that tbo Sydney Football Clnb will hold their
annual meeting to-ñight, at the club room, at 8 o'clock.

PIGEON SHOOTING.
Open sweepstake shooting will toko place at the Gun

Club'« grounds, Botany, to-day. ,

WILD BEASTS.

(London Standard.)

It i« to be hoped that our grandchildren will find
some

pleasures in life of which we aro Ignorant
Doubtless thoy will on ov tho delight of reflecting how

monstrously superior thov are to all preceding genora

tiona^
of tho h imán kind But some of us aro by no

means unfamiliar with that gratification-in a loss de-
gree, of course It does not soeni to convey an

abiding solace Kindly souls who observe how very
dull aro the persons who make this brag at prosont
must pray that some hing more «ubstautial may
bo dovised for the amuaeuiont of tho young folks
now ocoupvmg onr nurseries b or it le cortam that tho
bon at least, will misa not a fow of thoso pleasures
which have confortod mankind sines this world began
unless, that is, «omo catacbtam unforeseen arrest the

triumphal course of progress on which we aro vol aging
full sail Wild beaats, for instance, will bo little more

than a logend for them Already thev havo bogan to

'

givo out " and the train of circumstances which
has exterminated certain species is moro ouiinou«

than the fact ltseli. It was not a ru«h of sports-
men which »wept tho Amoncan buffalo from tho
f ce of the earth Thoy held on wnll enough until

railwav s inter»ected their paaturos, bringing emigrants
and farmers who wanted moat ~o quickly did thoso
utilitarian« proceed that English people general!} first

hoard of the extermination of the bison when the work

waa done. \\ e aro making or
projecting railways all

over ths world now, and the same result will assuredly

follow-enterprising and hungry agriculturist«, not

necer^anlv Luropean will eat up the game fit for food,

and, by enclosing the land, will deprive the carnívora

of sustenance The process is developing in bouth
Africa at a great

rate lhere are plonty of middle «god
men in the Diamond Fields who oan recollect the tiiao
whon Dutoitspan wa« a favourable haunt of ostriches

Lveryonu who dwolt there -0 yea-« ago wa« need to see

springbok in bords when he looked up from the
M sorting table

"

All tho rarer antelopes could bo

found in their nutural seats within a radius of 20 miles

Some of these havo vanished n'terly none, wo under-

stand, can be soon unless ouo travel live times tho dia

toncc Government and landowners in Cape Colony
havn taken alarm bat too late in some instance« Tho

true zobia is extinct, they sa} ,
no specimen baa boon

reported for yoars, «nd thequagga has become very raro

We leam with interest that the largor antelopes have
discovered whoro thoy may dwell in safety, keeping
within tho boundary of those farmora who protect them

Lion if that system could bo maintained, Ha population
«wells b} Io ipi and bounds creatures that have

doveloped
such intelligence are ecarcol} to be called wild In n

few } ears, probab v, thoy will make further adv anoos

tu education and march up to the bouse, douandinc

provender in time of drought But the system cannot

be mitmtainod It ina} be hoped that no moro anecies

will bo exterminated Now that oolonlsts are alive to
tho danger, provision will be mado for averting it,

no

doubt But the
"

preserves
" muse grow narrower and

narrower, and a« they decrease the animals will
grow

tame Already thero is a slight agitation
for removing

the elephants fram their shelter m the forests of

Uitenago, whioh might bo cleared and tilled It will

certainly gain strength as tho census1 mounts up and
land becomes more and moro valuable m the older and

populous district«. It would be too ounous to inquire
which of the Last African companies, tne German or

the English, was first to decido upou doling its terri-

tory to Bportsmen One would not like to know

for certain that any foreigner bad boen before-

hand with na in adopting a coarse dictated by
common sense and true philanthropv East Africa is

now the only realm left of all thoso, north, south, oast,
and west where big game abounded, and it is not only,
nor ospocially, sportsmen or cmployoesjesldont in a

country
who dostroy the wild animal«. Thoy, indeed,

could not do much mischief though thoy slaughtered

hecatombs, after the brutal old fashion ascribed, with

somo injustice, to Gordon Cumming, and a worthier

spirit prevails now Bat thn natives are acquiring
arms of

u

precision"-not after the latest model, but

such as Gordon Cumming nevor saw nor dreamt of Wo

who write beheld one thousand stand of Enfield rifles

purchased by Kaffirs and taken away ina «mule
morning Such wholesale businoas has been stopped,
and the trade in arm« is forbidden mostly, but so

long as human beings romain what they are it can

nevor be supreaad Wild beasts survive only in

countries thinly populated,
or in those where man

has not yet found weapons which enable him to

exterminate thom If the wolf were not a migrat-
ing animal, it would have become extinct in M estem

Europe ages
since There aro classes of tribes of

hunters in evorv barbarous land where such can

make a livelihood Ihey have lacked efficiont arms

hitherto, with whioh we are now supplying thom The

savage does not leam to «hoot stricht in ono genera-

tion but excellent marksmen may be found among tho

Kaffir« already, and Indian shikaris aro osod to fire-

arms Moro deadly etui will bo the railways, con-

structing or projected on every «ide Wild beast« will

last our time,
no doubt, bnt oO years hence probablv

thoy
will bo legend And thero aro creatures of the

highest interest which cannot bo preserved in anv

Benno of the word-the hippopotamus, for example, and

the rhinoceros Thoy would require such a tract of

country as could not be reserved for thom thoy breed

Blowly, they wander, and they do great
mischief Wo

havo heard that the elephants
of Oitonage nover

leave their quarters ,
like tho koodoo and

eland antelope, they have intelligence enough to
know that dangor lurks outside But it is not to bo

hoped that tho other great pachyderms would show

suoh acumen In all probability the case of the bison

will bo repeated
one day-we ahall hoar on a suddon

that "hippos" and "rhino«" no longer exist. As

for the great carnívora, their doom is sealed For

many centurie«-since tho authentic annals of mankind

began in fact-they have been driven back

and back. Not to speak of
geological

dis-

coveries, there were lions still in Europe bo

fore tho Parthenon wa« built, for thoy attacked

tho baggage-camel» of Xerxes It may bo exagéra-

tion to assort that their numbers caused a panio but

the fact was recorded without comment, as Ihoitk'h

probable enough, by writers of
the next generation

lho Swedish antiquary, Mr Hildebrand, has ingeni-

ously demonstrated to his own satisfaction at least

that the one sole motif of early art in Scandinavia
was tho lion. If it be so, he may well ask how

Northeraors became acquainted with their model m the

very dawn of history i Fobsibly, however, they
knew tbo lion well enough de vuu A world

bereft of wild beasts will he very dull, to

our thinking Wa cannot mostly hopo to

enjoy thoir personal acquaintance, except in a

monagerie but we all love to read about thom If

tho number of books pubhshed year by year, and the

sum of articles and paragraphs devoted to that theme

in nowspapers were added up, the
public might be

surprised to mark how muoh value is attached to it

in the money point
of view alone. But this is a moro

token of tho universal interest Wild beasts pervade
the scene, as ono may pnt it, when a traveller

makes his weary way through an unknown

country. It is the absent» of that vaguo ex-

citement which robs Australian exploration of

its charms for so many minds In romanes and adven-

ture, also, fera natura play a grand role We cannot

pationtlv forecast
the time when boys would regard the

introduction of a lion or a tiger into the story of some

young
her* as we should regard the introduction of a

wolf into a tale of contemporary English life-an inci-

dent that
goes

beyond the bounds «f Ucease in fiction

But such a time is not for off The truth

is, indeed, that thoughtful parson» cannot in-

dulge
the prophsho mood with any comfort if

tbey look, not at the progrès« of science or at

tho development of the species, but at the individual

life of the future generation. Things may be all very
wonderful and excellent and beautified, but, so far a«

con be seen, human beings will b* awfully put to it for

diversions of a lirolior sort They will be obliged to

make new pleasure«
for themselves, since the pleasures

furnished by nature, which men have enjoyed «ince

the world bogan, will bo sadly
oarUUed All mankind

will be brothers, perhaps, and, like brothers, they will

bora one another in the long run

MUNICIPAL NOTES.

A spécial meeting of the
Prospect

«nil Sherwood

Borough Coswell was hold on March 3,
for the purpose

of commencing with tha election4 of mayor di novo.

The Mayor, Alderman T. Muston, eenta letter to the

effect that, as thora waa a good deal of ¿¡'Satisfaction

with reforeneo to bia election, he would resign. Alter

the letter had been read and received, Alderman Miller

proposed, and Alderman T. Muston seconded, the

nomination of Alderman Paton. The morion waa put

and carried unanimously.

The Russian Agricultural Department is

about to attempt the cultivation of rloe in the southern

provinces. The rice with which the experiments are to

se tried is an
early

and quickly-ripening variety fennd

in Chin*. It ia a very difficult nutter io obtain this

ri^'oftol&to)rtnUiii]ÜTti^ifí$n)lMt&

TBS MLlCmW blG&T AT ENFIELD.
-^

!

Tho infomal "switching on "
of the oloctrio light

at Enfield tok >laee last night at 7 30, in tho presence
of . nurubr i the

residents, including Aldermen
James Eve,Wat, Richardson, Westbrook, and

Lips-
combe, Mr B ¿.Pyman (council clork}, tbomoaiboraûf
tho firm of Hesse Wood Bro« , which has

supplied
and

orccted the mpa-atuB, J It Bainton
(olcctninl engineer),

Oswald Has, C K
,

and a number ot other gentlemen
interested melotrio lighting I he light was switched
on by Mr A LVskine, consulting engineer to the firm
of Wood Br»

, ind the appearance of tho new illumi-
nant in the trotts oroated considerable interest.

Iho engiio-louso is situated at the intersection of

Ltvorpool-rmd md Burwood-road, and tho most dis-
tant light isfuly two miloa off Owing to great diffi-

cult} m gettngtho plant
lu England on account of the

demand then, tie work han beon delayed considerably,
but as aoon t« tie

necessary apparatus wa« availablo no

time waa los. lnproceeding with it

Lntlold is thrflrst suburb of Sydnoy to adop elcotnciH
aa a street llumnant and the enterpnso shown by it in

going to thocxpnBo of gottinga completo plant Bet up
is worth} of imitation Groat praise is also duo to tho

contractera or the efficient manner in which thoir

contract has ben earned out n* tho whole apparatusworked withthtgroatost smootbnoas, not a singlo hitch
occurring

The contint login« with 60 street lamp« at £5 10«

per lamp poramum, and at tho closo of the year it is

expected thaiatloast 70 will bo installed Iho ma

chinary is of th
j

best make and typo procurable Iho

bailor ftud ennis aro citpablo of working to 24 horso
power whiiothi alternator and tranaformtr aro of the

cornpurntivob row i nd modern ti pe, and aro equal to
4 Olanip« Hoy aro the only onei of tho kind

in

oporntii n in he colon} Our roproaontativo was dn\ an

round the ditript, and had an excollont opportumtv of

judging of tb merits ot tho light Iho result Booms to
be in every reroct sntisfacton, and it is confidently

anticipated tkt in a few weeks when the
goar

has got
into

proper
wirking order, the brilliancy of tho light

will bo connidrably mcroaeed_

THE " SECRET" COA VENTION.

TO THî EDITOE^OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The apportera aa well aa the opponents of

federation, aavaruoly foreshadowed by fair Henry
Parkes, must toknowlodge the groat publio service

rendered bv thl N/dueu Morning Herald in
protesting

again and agan against any secresy in the deliberations

of the Federal Convention now anting, and in con-

sistently advocnuiopeu debate end full publiât) for all

it» proceeding» 'Ibis attempt at
partial roeros} upon

a national qnohtra in whioh tno delegates aro Dro»umed

to bo roprobontirgtho variouB soLtions of public ouinion

throughout this continent is a deplorable blunder
which if persnt'i in will most effectually uliato and

discredit tho wblo proceedinge of tho Convention,

together with cry conclusions which uiav bo come to
Noirly every hiern UusHemli't Bub loader this morn-

ing is a cogent trrumeut nimmst thia
attempt lo tamper

with constitutors! right« and liberties, a huis clos.

Who can donj jour contention that " tho course

to uhich the üavontion is m danger of committing
ltbolf la liable U wo BOI-IOUB popla One is that tho

Contention «hoad lose tho confidouce of tho people and
bo suspected of smster purposes which shrink from tho

davlight, and uothor, scarcoly loss dangerous, is that
such a coun-o nirht provoko

a ruptura in the Conten-

tion itwelf wororfow resolute asnertors of tho n>.ht of

publicity to pomvely rofueo to consent to tho condition
of socrosv." 1 do not hositato to any

that in this con-

tention the Irruid absolutely voices tho positive

opinion of nine enth« of the peoploot Australasia and
without in nn} ray wishing to impeach the roprosents
tivo character oltho Convention per st- (aa a gathering

of prominent purtle mou and politicians), 1 would iiomt
out that tho de gates, in dociding to cairy on thoir pro-
ceedings m the lark will by that one act, do moro to

darna ttoir owncrcdit and bastardise thoir ultimate oon

cluslona than iiev could do by any othor ineafia

riusque excinvo quam percato 'nocent. Ihosu who

Eroposo
to i*ub,orr or change what Sir Henry Parkes

as repeatedly dmcribed as "the f roost ConsUtutionundor
thosun,"ehoiilduot bo ashamed of theroasons prompting
them to that coi me, nor of tho argumontB b} whicn

tboyseckto juaify nnd sustain thoir action On tho
othsv han], if Jioso reasons nnd arguments will not
boar the light of day thov must bo unsound and

rotten,
and tho 0*1*0 wheh thoy are presumed to bolster up m

secret a wiak ont indeed
It would be

cal}, Mr, to add a thousand sound
argu-

ment« to the povorful onos put forward by yoursolf

against ths proposal to doliberato on tho national des-

tin) of a vholo continent in secret. 1 his, howover, Is

not necosaory, oun if »pace
were available, becuuso tho

case mado out ia
your

Mib leader to-day against such

is concluBire. I will, however, point out just hero that

«o far as few South Walo» la concerned, at any rate,
this Convention snot representativo

of publio opinion
in any Bono of the word Our delégales havo been

chosen frou whit I shall, wi h all due
rtspoct

and do

feronce, firm a discredited Parliament, of whu.li not
one-half tie members are likcl} to bo returned again at
the connni general election 'I hen, again, tho î<ow

boato Wies delogates aro not ovon tho nominees of

the Parliament, but the nominees of bir Uonr) Parke«,
all of wiora, with, perhaps,

the singlo excsmion

of Mr BR, Dibbs, tbo leader of the Opposition, wero

eleoted bya procosa of
party intrigue

because thoy wore

known to e persona: grata to Sir Henry Purkos. Now
thoso delegates havo

gone into Convention to do a

national wirk without any warrant from tho people to

do any thug at all. What do thoy propose to do r lo

chango an) linker with our Constitution. How do thoy
proposo tole it f Nobody knows, and aa they »ocia

anxious tod« the job in secret tha reasonable presump-
tion ¡a tbit thoy either don't know themselves, or,

knowing sst uahamed of their intentions, 'iho only
cluo affordd of tho «cope and nature of tho powora
which ths Convention arrogate» to itself waa

afforded ly Sir Honry Parke» in hia lottor

of Octobe SO, 1890, to the Hon Duncan Gillios,
then I'remir ot Victoria, in which ho explains nt length
bl« ideas ol federation. In that now historio letter Sir

Henry Pane« thus sets forth what be thinka ehould be

the form <f tho future lederat Constitution of Aus-

tralia .-"Che «chemo of tho Federal Government, it

ia assnmod.would nocoaflanly follow close
upon

tho

type
of tb Dominion Government of Canada. It

would prcrldo for a Governor-General, for the
creation f an Australian Privy Council, and

a Parhanent
consisting

of a Senate and
a House if Commous." In cautiously postulating
that such ascheme of Federal Government is morely
assumed, br Henry Parkes does not absolutely commit

h|mself toit, but as it is tho only definito idea the

peoplo
of ktstralia have

>et
had of the direction m

whioh it is Imposed to chango or curtail our constitu-

tional líbenos as free and sepáralo btnta«, it is only
reasonabla o assume that our Constitution-tinker« in

Conventionwill Beck to eonfor a second edition of the

mongrel Cautitution of Canada upon us. Such a

courso will lot, I venture to predict, satisfy the national

aspirations cf Australia, while it ia equally safe

to prophecy that the Australian peoplo
will

never contrat to accept ¿and live undor

a
'

Conodoi " Constitution. Iho poople of

Australia, inter their several and separata constitu-

tion«,
are fmr and moro

progroasivo
than thoy could

ever hope tola or than tho Canadians aro or over havo

beon under their English nomlnoe Govornor-Goncral,

Privy Councl, and "House of Commons." The

Canadian Cautitution, even radically modified, would
nover work titiefactorily in thia country, and what is

more, tho poiilo of Australia could never be induced to

accopt
it in etthange for tho freer and moro democratlo

institu iona ivhich thoy now enjoy. Mot even

Sir Henry 'irkos, with all hia influence, could m

duco tho domoraoy of Now South Wales to curtail

it» liberty in order to gratify the whim or

passing fancj sf a few Constitution-monger«, no mailor

bow total tier may bo to the British Crown. Iho

difficulties ir Ihn wav of a change of Constitution aro

enormous. 71ese difficulties are not
likely to bo re-

duced, but, ai von
point out, rather increased by BCcreC}

in the dellbontons of the Convontion whero the chango
is now being Ifcuussed. 1 his Convention is admittedly

without any Constitutional status, having no direct

mandate from rho pooplo to tampor with or change the

Constitution, "ihie much ia admitted by all, therefore

thero need bono great fear of our present
liboral Con-

stitution belnrllohed from us bv a political "fluke,"
and a leas lilecul one, contorted in the dark, foisted

upon us.

In conclusión. Sir, I would respectfully bog lonve to

support your vtrd of warning to tho Convention not to

penust in the ircposal to delibéralo in socrct. As von

aay,
"

each a corrio might provoke a rupturo in tho

Convention it«»!!, were a fow resolute asscrtor« of tho

right of publiety to poaitivoly refuso to consent to the

condition of «etroy." I don't think I am committing
any broach of coriidenco wh>*n I aay that thoro aro men

in the Convoitbn who will fight againel
"

a kocp
U-dark policy," foremost among whom is ona

of our own ¿«legates, Geonro Itichard Dibbs

But in odditim to this monaco to ita peace from

within, tho Conveition is also menaced from without.

I hero aro certain nembers of tho Parliament of Now

South Wales wlo object to bo shut out at any timo

from freo accesato the Chamber, to «cala in which
they

have a constitutnral right, conferred upon thom by the

peoplo,
which ia ott of the

power
of any irresponsible

body-whether ii le callod a convention or by any othor

equally
«onoroui namo-to toko awuy, even for a

timo Those claim their nght to enter the Cham bor of

tho Logislatn e Assembly whonover thoy BOO fit, and

challenge the nght jf any person or
persons

to oxcludo

them, or to relegaiothem to tho back benches 'linn is

a constitutional pout, which somo peoplo will probably
donounco ua u quítalo. It is a point, however, which

ha« beon caiefully utiiiired mto, and «uatained by the

best legal authority, and what is more, it is a point
which! kno* for t tertainty one member of the Par-

liament of Now Soita Wales baa deliberately cxpreteed

bia determination of lestinir, at all hazards, by forcing
hi« way into the Chamber ovon if ho-has to

batter Sown the loora. Who will »dare say
that

ho will not be wohin his constitutional rights

in so doing i No Iramor of any Govornment can of

hie own volition nrpiopriate tho Parliament Houso to

any other than its dtfitod constitutional uses, nor can

oven tho Speaker, who !B presumed to bo tho custodian

of tbo Legislative Assembly,
exclude at any time the

constitutional representatives of tho
pooplo

in order to

make way for an uucoisUtutional and irresponsible body
like thia Convention. Tie President of thl» Convention

has no legal right to command tho officer« of the peoplo'a

Parliament, and if to Sergoant-at-Arina wore to obey
tho mandate of the Pnsident by using physical

forco to

prevent the eleoted ropiesentalivo
of tho people from

entering the Chamber and taking hie constitutionally

allotted place whonavorho choso, ho, with the Presi-

dent, would bo
guilty

oi aa aggravated assault, and

Hablo to all the mina ord psnamo« provided by law for

snob offence«. This, Sir. «roy view of tho case,
and I

believe it ia tho corroot view, a« will, I llunk, bo clearly

domouBtrated by one of the representativo«
of tho

peoplo
of New South Wide«oa tho vory first occasion

upon which this irrespoaubls Convention «hall dare to

attempt to oxoludo him from the Chamber to which ho

has been constitutionally elected a mombor._
I am, &c, JOHN NORTON.

Sydney, March 3.

Tb.« finances of th« Grand Buohy of

Luxemburg appear to be in a flourishing condition,

For laat year th«
receipt« amotnted to 2,500,ODOfl. more

than the expenditure.
For « «ou»»ry wi th only 220.000

inhabitants, who ara very lightly taxed, the waul'. 4i

certainly spkaiki.

SUDDEN DEATH AT BALMAIN.

A bncklayor named Joseph Wurkoley, 43 yoar« of

ago, a morn bor of tho local odd i olio wa* Lodge, died

suddenly at his residence, 7 Macdopald-stroot, Balmain.

\e*>terdáy morning. It would appoar that at about 10
o'clock on ¡sunday night Warkeloy complained of pain«
in hi« right sido, and gradually became wareo AH his

condition had not improved on tho Mouday morning, the

lodge doctor. Dr. Horton, waa called in. Ho prescribed
for the patient, and went away. Yujterday morning he

was again sent for, but boforo his arrival Warkeloy

paired. Mrs "Warkeloy insista on au
inquest boing

held, and ono will ho hold to-day.

A puddon death oconrrod in Elfraboth-atreflt yoater
doy, when a mau named John I'rancis Talking ton, 43

j cars of agc, lately reading at ¿68
Elizabeth-strcot, and

a bricklayer by trndo, dropped dead It nooma that he

had íuet loft his house for a walk and had only gone a

coupfo of yards, when ho felt down dead, Conatablo

Holdsworthy came up, and ho called Dr. Dix son to the

Bpot, and life was pronounood extinct. A roport
has

been sent to tho Corouor, but it is improbable that an

inquest will bo held.

Mr. E. J Lovo, tho Parramatta Borough Council's

ovorsoer of works, met with a painful accident whilo

dmmg in lils buggy jesterday attornoon. lho buggy
collapsed, and Mr. Lovo was thrown to tho ground.
Ho hung ou to the remo, aud was dragged eomo

distance, BUB talmo g injuries to hit- knee-cam and
ftlfto to his face, lho buggy was smashed ueyond
ropair.

TUE INDIAN OUTBREAK IN TUE

UNITED STATES.

The special correspondent of the London Dailg
Telegraph sonda tho following graphic account of the

most ternblo incident of tho roi ent Indian otitbronk in

the united btatos. I ho despatch m dated Pino
llidgo,

January 2nd -Owing to tho limited telegraphic

facilities, to tbo Government's crowding tho Mire», and
to the confusion existing overy where, the story of

Monday'« ninguinnry battle at Dig root's camp haa
hithtrto bion only vaguoly told in a fragmentary form

It proves to havo boon ono of the most utcltmg
chapters in tho history of Indian war' It waa

a hght in winch no
quarter waa asked or given,

and in which tho combatant« on the Indian

«ido provoked tho battlo oxpeoting annihilation,
and yet determined to sell tboir lives

dourly
Tho w unded fought until they wera killed, and the

living seemed lo bo GendB poisoned, and guvo battle

as long a«,thcre was blood to bo shod Big Tool, ill from

congestion of tho lungs, pursued and discouraged, bad
surrendered hi«

band,
which consisted of 160 ublo

bodted mon, women, and children, and it was thought

that, with tbeso hoitilo Indians out of the way, tbo

last disturbing dement of tbo bioux troubla would be

removed At dawn on Monday tho United States

troopors were drown up in hue of battlo 100

varda away from tho Indian camp, K troop, undor

the commend of Captain Wallace, boing in the van

Tbo « amoru tumbled out of their
tepees and squatted

on tho ground in a half-cirolo, while a
battery

of

Ilotchkisa Runs wiia placel in portion on tho crest of a

communding butto about 100 yards behind his soldiers
It waa noticed thal tho Iudians v* oro sullen, und boomed

to he in a bad humour. Big Toot, who was no ill that

ho could not etand erect, crawled from hiB tepee
and extended his hand as u sign

that he wanted

peace The squaws wore huddled behind tho

soiiictrclo of braves, «hilo all around the camp
the Indian children plavod and romped uncon

«oious of tho appruaihtng storm. When every thing waa

in readiness Major Wbilo^ido «peaking through an

interpreter,
in answer to Big loot's

request
for pence,

formally demanded of the cbiof the unconditional sur-

render of his braves lho Indians woro, us usual, pro
voktrlgly slow to sot. but finally JO of them arose, and,
with aggravating deliberation, approached tbo troopeis,

who w ero diuuiouuttd I v> o of thom dropped a couple
of mforior-Iooking

nfles
upon

tho grouüd Major
Whiteside )oet his temper at this display of rcboliion, as

it waa known that tho Indians wore well armed,
and ho ordered eomo of lho soldiers uf Iroop
h. to search the tepees lho troopers obeyed,

and, led by Captain Wallace, marched forward and
bogan tbo search at once. In the meantiuio another

troop
anrronnded tbo Indians, who began to «lowly rise

from their squatting position on the ground Suddonlv,

like a flash of lightning, and without the slightest

warning, tlio warriors Hung their blankets aside, nnd in

tho bands of oach wa« seen clasped a rifle,
wtuch until

that moment had been concoaled. Boforo a word could

be said or an order givon to the imperilled troopers m

the tents and surrounding lho camp, a terrific volloy
was fired into thoir ranks bv tho savages. bo|clo*o wero

some of thesoldiorslbat the inu¿zlea of the Indians' guns
wera pressed against thoir bodies Thore waa a sharp

clicking of sholl ojectors. and ugain a sheot of darno Bhot

from the rifles of tho host lieu ihoHoldiora
dropped

hko leaves from tho trees, and for a moment Troops Ii

and A wavered boforo tho terriblo onslaught. Somo of

the soldiers woro in tbo tents,
whilo othors ulled tho

spare between tho actual combatant« and tho rust of ti e

soldiers, who wera hastily preparing to go to tho reliof

of thoir comrades. T he troops
fell back m disorder,

and tbo handiul df itedskins fought with fiendish
audac tv. For a brief

space
of timo lüO Indians throw

into confusion 1600 of the best fighters of the United

States army, equipped with tho most improved
machino guns,

and commanded by veteran officers

1 be dismay of the troopers was, however,

tnomontary, but tho Indians would not be

denied. It scorned to bo their deliberate purpose to

perish fighting, and thero was no running on either

«ide. Aftor two or threo ternblo volloy«, the Indians,

shrieking their awful war-cry, pressed forward against
the remnant« of tho too shattered

troops
Kot

ujsingle
commissioned or non-commissioned officer of K troop
had surviv od. Captain Wallace foil dead in the folds

of a
tepoe,

with a rifle bullet in hi« brain,
whilo his

faco was tomahawked and his skull smashed in with a

stono war-club. Scattered around him were his men,
dead and djing. But the recoil came as suddenlv

as tho treacherous onslaught of the Indians, lho

first volloy of the white« waa fired hy tho scouts
commanded by Captain

Taylor Tho captain
had

ordered his men to threw themselves upon tho ground
to prevent

their bemg mistaken for hostile«, as thoy wero

attired in tho tv
pical

dress of tho Indian coonta 1 hu«,

lyinir on tho ground, Taylor's force poured a deadly
fire into the hostües Tho «couts, Indians to a man,

romaintd loyal and brave, and did ternblo oxecution.

I'ivo minutes after tho first «bot was fired the wholo

regiment was in action, and the
troopers charged upon

the «avago« in the sunken ground whore Big Toot's

Tillage had been pitched. Thon onsuod a tomfie

onslaught Tbo Indians fought like demons,
while the soldiers poured volley after volloy
into tho camp, rogardlosa of the BOX and ago
of its occupants. Through tho smoke which

hung over the topeo«
tbo waniora could not be distin-

guished from the old men, womon, or children, and tho

«laughtor fell upon thom as upon tbo fighting men.

The 7th Cavalry then plunged into tbo camp und upon
the screaming Bavagefl,

who fought with
nfles, pistols,

tomahawks, bludgeons, end km\os. The ground was

strewn thick with dead and wounded, and fleeing in all

directions were tho equaws, stumbling under loads of

children in thoir blanket«, makiug for the butte« and

gullies.
Tho Boldien' bullet« brought scores of thom

to the earth, a« woll as warnors Whilo tho latter

wero lying upon the
ground, wounded or dying, they

continued to «hoot at tho soldiers, and many

of them, after tho
cavalry

had passed over thom, wore

Bcon to riso partially from the ground, throw up their

rifles, and shoot the troopers in tho back. The tumult

raging around the camp culminated in a fire. The

flames enveloped the
topucs,

whilo hundred« of Indian

Eonies

Btampeded and rushed wildly m every
direction,

luring
the fiercest of tho fight lieutenant Garlington,

who had boen conspicuous in tho batile, fell from his

horse wounded A party
of Indians mado for his body,

but tho instant the lieutenant fell the Grey Horse

squadron, which he commanded, dashed upon tho

Sioux and killed evorv ono of thom without excoption.

The strength of the 7th Cavalry soon told its

story,
and within half an hour two-thirds of tho hostilo

Indian« lay dead. The corpse of Big Toot was found,

his gnin, morulesa face besmeared with blood, and his

hand clutching the dirty blanket which partly
covered

the bullet wounds in his breast During tha hand-to

hand conflict he was recognised by the soldieis, and

slaughtered Uko a wild boast. Dead at tho chief« feet

lay his squaw,
shot through tho hoart A Bmall rem-

nant of tho band fled through the ravines towards tho

low hills ,
but fow even of these escaped, for bv this

timo tho battery of machino gun« on the big butto to

tho south bogan its doadly work. Tho crest of the

butto was cnvolopod in Bmoko, through tho centre of

whioh flashed two streams of Aro, moving east and west

1 ho bullet« showered upon the lulls like raindrops, and

the artilloiy,
which bad boen under fire from the drat,

but was unablo to
reply

for fear
of hitting the troopors,

now mado a clean sweep
of tho country. Through the

ravines and into the rod willow bushes tho guns poured

a loadon torrent,
until the hillsides

woro dotted with

tho dead warnors, squaws,
and children. 1 be savages

who wero not hit by the cannoneers woro pursued by a

body of troopors
under Colonel Torsy tho and Lieutenants

O'Harn, Robinson, and Itioo. Two hours after tho

first «hot had hoon fired
tho

troopers
woro complete

masters of the situation Eighty soldiors lay dead and

wounded on the field, whilo around thom,
in ravinos

and on the hiil-udes, lay hasps of tho dead Indians of

Big foot's band, now utterly annihilated.

Tho works in connootion with tho North

Boa and Baltio Canal ara boing pushed with consider-

able energy, but double have recently boen expro«sed

with
rogard

to the ultimate benefit hkoly to accrue for

Germany from the canal. Tho original calculation was

an annual traffic of somo 8000 steamers arid 22,000 sail-

ing vessels, but it ia now urgod that these figures will

probably never be roachod. lho canal is, of course, in

tho first place, intonded to servo the naval
purpose« of

tho Gorman Empiro, and ualoss tho daes are put com-

paratively low, its importance
for commercial

shipping

may prove to havotteen coneidoraklv overrated In the

ineanhmo Lubeck ond Sweden and Donmark havo very
Berlous

apprehensions
as to tho effect upon thoir tredo

and
«hipping,

wheroas it is likely to prove beneficial to

the commerce of Hamburg and Broman. The saving

in time by using the canal Instruid of going round io

Scow has boen pul at somo 22 hours, but it Is quito

possible that /be rJauogAnay provo leagtbir
'

than,
ox

ineotwU

CASUALTIES.
--.

FOUND DROWNED.

At about quarter-past 6 o'clock yesterday morning a

man named thomas Drew was at Darling Harbour at
tho foot of Bathurst-atreot, when ho saw the body of a

woman floating in the water near the edge Ho gavo
information to the polico at No 1

station, and
Senior-constable bcott went to the

spot
and

recovered tho body, and then conveyed it to- the

boutb. Sydney morgne 1 ho description of the body ia

a« follows -ïrom 70 to 7o)0«rs of ago, about Aft

2in high, groy hair, farr complexion, ono tooth, which

is in the lower jaw , threo names in Indian ink on the

upper right arm,
ono appears to be" 1

ann) 1 bom

son," bnt the othora aro indistinct. There are threo

number« below the figures, but
the}, too,

aro indis-

tinct Ibero is a «light cut on tho nose

and loft
ejelid

Iho body was dressed
in a black dress and an old woolton shawl, two while

flannel
petticoats,

white chemise, elasticside boots,
«mall black and whito acarf round her nock, all her
clotheR being very muoh tho worse for wear An in-

quest will bo hold
_

THE CURB OP CONSUMPTION.

DISCLOSURE OF DR. KOCH'S REMEDY.
The Borun correspondent of the Units, writing o>

January la, states that a numbor of tho Deutsche
Medizinische

Wochenschrift
contains tho

promised
articlo by Dr Loch unon tho composition of his

romedv for tuborculosi« and tho mannor in whioh ho
came to discover it Expressed in ita briefest form, the

lymph consist« of a glyconno extract from tho pnro
cultivation of the tubercle bacilli The article saya

-

1 Since tho publication, two months ago, of the resulta
of my experiments

with the now remedy for tuber-

culosis, many physicians bavo received tho

preparation and have boon enabled to mako thom
selvos acquainted with its properties through
tboii own experiments Aa far aa I havo beon

ablo to review tho statements which havo beon pub-
lished and the communications I have received by letter,

my
indications havo boen

fully
und completely con-

firmed Lhere ia a
general

consensus of opinion that

tho romod} baa a epeeißo effect upon tubercular tissues,
and is therefore made apphcablo as a verv delicate and
Huro ri nL,ont for tho finding out of latent and to diag
noto doubtful tuborculous piocosses Aa regards alao

the curative effects of the remedy, most reporta agreo in

stating that, notwithstanding tho comparatively short
duration of tho application of the

treaiment, many of
tho

patient« subjected to it have shown a more or less

pronounced tniurov etnout, and it lula boen affirmed that

in not a few cases evon a cure ha» brou established

Standing quilo by itself is tbo assertion that the
remedy may not only bo dangerous in caaes which have

advaneod loo far-a fact which mav at once bo conceded
-bul also that it actually

promolos
tho tuborcu ous

process and is therefore injurious During tho
past

aix wicks 1 mvsolf havo had tho
opportunity to bring

to ethor further oxt énonces touching tho curative

offects and diagnoalio application of tho remedy in the
casca of about lol sufferers from tuberculosis of tho

most varied typos m tho city and tho Moabit
hospitals ,

and I can onlv say that everything that I havo

lattorly seen accords with
my previous observations,

and that thoro ia nothing to modify in what I

before reponed bo long «» it was only a

question of proving tho accuracy of my indications
there was no nood for an} ono to know what the remedy
contains, or whence it is derived On tho

contrary,
the

subscquont testing would necessarily bo the moro

unbiased the loas peoplo knew of tho remedy ltsolf But

now that this confirmatory testing
has been, aa it

appears to mo sufficiently earned out, and ha« proved
the importance of tho romedv, tho next task is to oxtond
tho studv ot tha remedy boyoad the field of its hereto-

fore
upolication, and, it possible, to apply tho principles

uaderli ing the discovory to othor diseases also this

task naturally demands a full knowlodgouf tho remedy,
and I therefore consider tho timo to havo come when

the
requisite

indications in this direction should

be made
,

and Una is dono m what follows

Boforo 1 go into tho remedy itself, 1 deom it

ne etsary, for tho better understanding
of its modo of

operation to stale briotly tno way hy which I arrived

at thediscdvery It a healthy guinea pig la mooniatod

with tbo pura ciltivution (Kultur) of the tuberclo

bacilli tho ínoculati in wound mostly
closes over with

stickv
nutter,

and appears in thecarly dava tohoal It

is only after IO 1114 days that a hard nodulo presents

itself, which, soon bro-iking forms an ulcerating »ore

uut 1 tho death of tbo animal Quite a different con

dillon of thing« occurs when a guinea pig which is

alrondv mi ti en n g from tuborculosi» is ini culatod Tho

bostadiplod
for this purposo are animals which have

bi.cn
BUeetasfulIy inoculated four to aix weeks

lofore In such an animal tho amall inocula-

tion assumea tho «arno Btickv covering at tho

beginning, but no nodule forms On tho contrat}, on

tho
following, or on Iho second day, the placo of in-

oculation ehowa a strange ohungo it becomos hard,
and asBurais a darker colouring, which is not confined
to tho inoculation «pot, but spreads to the neighbour-

ing parts
until it obtains a diameter of 0 o to 1 lonti

metre In tho courso of the noxt few days it becomes

moro and moro manifest tbat tho skin thus changod is

neerotic, and it finally falls off, leaving a flat ulcéra-

tion,
winch

usually
heals

rapidly
aud

permanently,
without anv

LUtting into tho adjacent lvm

phatlc glands 1 bus tho mjocted tubercula- baoillt havo

ii quite different ollict upon tho »km of a healthy

guinea pie
from that of ono affected with tuberculosis

lins effect IB not oxoluBlvely produced with living
tubercular bacilli, but is also obsorved with dead bacilli,

tho result bom t the sanio w bother, as 1 discovered by
exnorimonts at tho

outfcl, the) aro killed by somewhat

prolonged application of low
tomporatures

or boiling
heat, or bv moans of certain chemicals. 1 his peculiar
fact 1 followed up in nil directions, and this further

result was obtained-that killed pure cultivation» of

tuboroular bacilli, after being diluted in water, might
bo injected m groat quantities undor the skin of a

healthy guinea pig without anything occurring beyond
local

suppuration (Professor Ivoch hore interpolates a

note to tho effect that such injections belong to the eltu

rjlcstandanrorftmoansofprnduclngnuppurationf reo from

living bictena ) 1 uberuulonsguinea pigs,
on thoother

hand, aro killed by tho injection of vory small quintilie«
of such diluted cultivations in fact, within six to 48

hours, according to tho strength of tho dose An injec
tion which docs not suffice to produc i

the death of the

animal uia) cause oxtended aocro&ia of tho skin in the

viomit) of tho place of injection If the dilution is Btill

further diluted ao tbnt it is «eurool) visibly clouded the

animals inoculated rannnalive lhere Boon supervenes
a i olicoablu improvement in their condition If tho

injections aro continued at intervals of one to two days
the ulcerating inoculation wound becomes smaller,

and
finally sears over,

which otherwise is novor

tho cane I urther the swollon lymphatic gland«
are reduced m «i¿o, tha body becomes bettor

nourished, and tho morbid procoas tomes to a stand-

still, unless it has
guno too far,

and the animal

perishes from exhaustion By this moona the basta

of tbo curative procos« against tuberculosis was estab-

lished Against the practical application
of auch

dilutions of dead tuberclo bacilli there presented itsolf

the tuet that the tubercle bacilli aro not absorbed at
the inoculation points, nor do thoy disappear in othor

ways,
but for a long time remain unchanged

and engondor greater or smaller auppurativo
foci Anything, therefore, that was to exercise

a healing effect on the tuborculous procès»

must bo a aolublo Bubstonce whioh would be

lixiviated to a certain extent by the fluids of the

bodv floating round tho tuberclo bacilli, and bo trans-
ferred fnirl} ropidh to the juices of the bodv, while the

substance which produces suppuration apparently re-

main» behind in the tubercular bacilli, or in any case

dissolves hut
very slowly Iho ord) important point,

therefore was to bring about outaido the body the pro
ccas which goes on inside, and, if

possible,
to extract

from the tubercular bacilli alone tho cnrativo sub-

stance This demanded much time and toil until 1

succeeded at last, with the aid of a 40 to 60 per cent

solution of glycerine, in obtaining the effective «ub

atanco from the tubercular bacilli With tho fluids

so obtained 1 made furthor experiments
on

animals, and finally on human beinga These fluida

wore given to othor physicians in order that they might

repeat
tho experiments Iho remedy with which the

new treatment against
tuborculosi» is practised IB thus

a glycorine extract from puro cultivations ef Hho

tubercle bacilli Into tho
simple

extracts there

naturally passes from tho tubercular bacilli, besides the

effectivo substance, all the othor matter soluble in 50

por cont glyconno Consequently there are in it a

cortain
quantity

of mineral Balts, colounng substances,
and other unknown oxtractivo matter borne of these

substances can bo removed from it tolerably easily
Iho effective subitáneo is, namoly, insoluble in

nbsolute alcohol and can bo
precipitated by it,

not indeed in a pure condition, but etlll combined
with tho other extractivo matter, which ia likewise

insoluble in alcohol The colouring matter nay also

be removed, so that it is possible to obtain from the

oxtract a colourless dry substance which contains the

effective
principio

in a much moro concentrated form

than tho original glvcenno solution For application

in practice, however, thl« punrication of the (¿Ivoirine

oxtract oflora no advantage, bocausa aubotsuocs so

eliminated aro unessential for the human organism,

and tho process
of purification would mako the cost

of tho remedy nnneccssanlv high A« regard« the

constitution of tho more effectivo substance, only sur

nuses may for tho present be expressed
It appoars

to me to bo a derivative from albuminous bodies
and to have a class affinity to them It does

not bolong to Iho group of so-called tox

nlbumons because it bears high tornporature»,
and in

tho dialvser goes easily
and quiokly through the mem-

brane lbo
proportion

of the Bubstance in the extroot

la to all appearance very small 1 cstimato it at frao

tiona of 1 por cent. If my ajsumption ia
correct,

wo

should therefore havo to do with a matter tho effoct of

which
upon organisms attacked with tuborcnloaia goes

far beyond what IB known to ua of the strongest drugs.

Regarding the manner in wh oh the apooifio action of

tho remedy on tuberculoua tissue IB to ba represented,
vanoua

hypotheses may naturally be put forward

Without wishing to afllrra that my viow affords the

best explanation, I represent tho procesa to myself

in tho following
mannor. Ihe tnborcle bacilli

produce, when growing in living tissues, just sa

artificial cultivations do, cortain substances which

variously and notably unfavourably inlluenco the

living elementa in their vicinity-namely, the colls

Among those is a «ubstanco which in a certain degree
.f concentration kill« tbo living protoplasm, and so

nitor» it that it passe» into the condition described by
Weifcort as coagulation

necrosis In the tissue which,

hu» thus become necrotio the bacillus find« such un-

favourable conditions of nourishment that it can grow
no mare, and sometimes finally dies lina ia how I

oxplain the remarkable phenomenon thut in oigan«
whioh aro nowly attacked with tuberculosis, as,
for instance, m tho spleen and liver of a guinea

pig, which ia covered with groy nodulos, numbera
of bacilli aro found, whoreas they aro rare or

wholly absent whon an enormously enlargod spleen

consist« almost entirely of a whitish substance in a

condition of coagulation necrosis, aa is ofton

found in cases of natural death m tuber-
culous guinoa pigs. The singlo bacillus

cannot, thorefore, bring abont necrosis at a

great distance, for aa soon oa the nocreals ho« attained

a certain extenaion tho growth of the bacillus subsides,
and therewith (ho production of tho noerotimng sub-

stance. 1 hero thus occurs a kind of reciprocal com-

pensation, which causes the vegetation
of isolated

bacilli to remain BO extraordinarily restricted,

as, for instance,
in lupus, scrofulous glanas,

¿c In such a caso the necrosis generally ox

tends only to a part of tho cell«, which then,

with furthor growth, assumes tho peculiar
form of

tho lluseiMlle, or
giant

coll Thus, In this intsrprata

tion, 1 follow tho tiret
explanation given by Weigert of

tho production of (,iant coll« -"H ono now woroto

increase artificially in the vicinity of tho bacillus the

amount of nocrotising substance in the tiasne, tho

necrosis would spread to a greater distance, and thereby
the conditions of nourishment for the bacillus would
becomo much moro unfavourable than usual In the

first placo tho tissue which had become necrotio over a

larger extent would decay, detach itself, and where such

wera possible, carry off the enolosed bacilli and
eject

thora outwardly
and In the second place,

tho bacilli would

bo so far disturbed in thoir vegotntlon that thoy would
much more

apocdily
ba killed than under ordinary cir-

cumstances It is just in tho ovoking of such changes
that tho effect of he remedy appears to ma to oonslst
ft contains a certain quantity of nocrotising substance,
a corresponding large doso of which injures certain

tissue elements even m a healthy person, and, perhaps,
the white b'ood corpuscles or the coll«

adjacent thereto,
and ennescuontly produces fever and a quita remark

ai'ln çompaortii» o< lyr^t^s. With tuberculous

patienta, on the other hand, a much
smaller

quantity suffi«» to mdnco at certain place«
namoly, where the tubercle bacilli are vegeta-
ting and have already impregnated the adla
jrnt region with tho «ame

nccrotising matter
more or less extensive necrosis of the cell«,

togethor with the phenomena m the whole organism
which result from and are connected with it In

thi»
way, for rho

present at least, it is possible to explain,
the speciflo influence which the

remedy, ia accuratolv
defined doses, exercises upon tuberculous Ustue

and
further, tho possibility of increasing those doses with
suoh remarkable

rapidity, and the remedial effect«

which havo been
nnquoitlonnbly produced undor not

too favourable oiroumstoncea."
ltegarding th« dura

tion of the remedy, Professor Koch obsorvos in a note
that, of the oonsumpHvo patients who were doeenbed
by him as temporarily oared, two havo boen again
received into thS Moabit Hospital for further observa-
tion,

that no bacilli havo appeared in the sputum for
threo month« post, and thut the

phvsical symptoms
havo also gradually bnt

completely disappeared.
Renter.

_

PUBLICATIONS RECEITED.

From Melville, Mullens, and Slade, Melbourne, wa

have received a reprint m pamphlet form of eight

leotures, by the HOT Professor A Gosman,
on " Socialism in tho Light of Bight Con-

duct and Religion
" The lecturer is widely known

as the Principal of the Congregational College of Vic-

toria and pastor of Augustine Church, Hawthorn In

these addresses Professor Gtsman explains that ho does

not claim to discus« tho moro intricate claims of

industrial and political Socialism, bnt to givo instruc-

tion to those who look to tho pulpit for tho discussion

of such questions
as have a close relation to the life

thatnowi«. Tho subject is thereft re treated inastnotly

demratary way. Socialism is defined as a combined

effort for the amelioration of society, or in a more

restricted sonso, as | a close of doctrino in

which modes and methods tending to this end

aro prominent Its aims are deecnbed as being

for tho equitable diffusion of wealth, the

abolition of class
privileges,

and the qualification
of tbo

Individual for his allotted task in the social machine,

The relations of infidelity, anarchy, communism, legis-

lation, Christianity, and the churcbos to Socialism

aro interestingly sketched in separate addressee and
the senes conoludes with one on " The Socialism of tho

Future," in which Professor Gosman affirms that

«ooial amelioration, coming as it does undor tho law of

evolution, must necossarily advanco by slow and steady

stage«,
that labour troubles and eooial problems

will in tho future be solved more easily
and at less

expenso than at present, that Socialism will do much

in upholding tho dignity of labour and redeeming it

from contempt where it Is now looked upon as

degrading , and that the Sooialism of the
futuro will

bring with it improved manners and a wider intelli-

gence
"A King of Shred» and Patchos," by JFrank

Cntchley published as a society story of Australian

interest, by E A. Petherick and Co, has also boen sent

u«
_

The form of oath binding on tho Ma-

hometan conscience is to make the Koran rest on the

head while the oath is administered. Bnt if the Koran

is
skilfully held inst above the bead tho.iarmis not

valid, ana the oath not binding.

SCOTCH WIT.

?

(London Evening Standard.)

Tho witticism whioh describes a Scotchman as boing
unable to comprehend a joke unless ho is

previously
subjected to a surgical operation may perhaps havo had
some justification lu fact a

century or so ago but it

deoidedlv cannot lay claim to truthfulness nowadays
lor rich, dry humonr, and a rapier keenness of re

purtoo,
our neighbours ueroBS tho border will bo

found
second to nono, and whilst their retorts are

thorough homo thrust«, it is seldom that
thoy aro

characterised by anything approaching to spite
or

personality True, the following story mav hardly
boar out tho latter

assertion,
but it must bo remembered

that in this caso thoro was an excuso for
it, oven had

the speaker been in full possession of his fscultits
The incident referred te relates how Professor Hamilton
was ono day walking near Abordeen w bon ho met >

woll known individual of weak intellect "

pray "

sold the Professor, accosting him, "

how
long coi a

person live without brains '("
" I dinna ken," replied

Jemmy-" how auld areyeyersel {"
Woscarcolythink

the Professor would caro to try another
passage of

arms after Buch an answer SB that Dr
Guthrie, la

his earlier days, also had reason to
acknowledge hi«

countrymen's sharpness of tongue His favounto man
John occasionally got a littlo elevated in the course of
his peregnnations on sessional business and was, m

consequence, robukod by tbo Doctor John cxcuied
himself on tho plea that tho country folk

pressed bun
so heartily to take n dram " But," replied tho Doctor

severely,
" l also visit my people but nobody thinks el

Ereseuig

me " " Ay, but," said John, "that's maybe
DCuuee you aro no sao respeckit in the parish as 1 am

"

Undeniably witty was tho retort of a Scotch polieouiaa
of rothor fralstalHan proportions During the progre««
of a cricket match ho was standing inside the

ropes
and

obscuring
the view of BO ra o young men

behind him Said ono of them, addressing him,
"

I'm
Baym', policeman, can yo play at droughts t"
" Middlin," returned tho policeman, good-humouredlv

'

but what
way

dao
ye

ask r" "

Because 1 think it >

aboot time yo wore makin' a shift," wa» the rcoly
" Ah, weel," returned the guardian of tho

peaco,
'

if

I muk' a shift, it'll be to tak' a man
"

A humorous
way of " drawing the line

"

was that embodied in the

replv of a Scotch laird, who, having given his coachman
notice to quit for having overturned the carnage in

coming
homo from a dinner party, was waited

upon
by tho delinquent the noxi morning He admitted
his offen .o but «aid in mitigation,

' 1 nm verra

«orry, but I wasna sao vorra drunk, and
gentlemen,

yo ken, whiles
got drunk

" "

Weal," was the answer,
" I dinna «ay ye wore verra drunk for a gentleman but

yo were dreadfully drunk for a coachman-sae äff ya

go'"
For all their stem disciplino and rigid observance of

the rulos of their Church a strong vein of humour
seems to run through the generality of bcotch

ministers,
and their reparteo is always pungent enough, if it does
not poascas much dolicacy

ot
polish A story told of

the lato Dr Campbell will illuatrato this Ho was one

day watching a carpentor do Bomo repairs to his
bouso lho carpentor whistled "Maguió Lauder"
us bo laboured, and worked in timo to tho tuns
"Saunders" said tho Doctor

prcsontl",
" can ye no

whistle a more solemn and godly tune while
ye are st

work i
" '

Ay, wool, minister, if it bo your will
'

and ho immediately changed tho tune to the " Dead
March in Saul,' still planing in time to the music

1 he worthy munster looked on for some minutes m

silenco and then «sid,
"

Saunders, 1 lue another word

to say
till yo Did tho guid wife hire vo by the day a

work or by tho jobr1" "lho dav'swork was our

«groom', minister " " Then on the whole Saunders,
'

said the Doctor, dryly, "I think ye may justas wcelgae
back towhusthng 'Maggio Lauder '"

The same divine,
who wa« exceedingly populai, on ono occas oa

repeated his afternoon discourso in tvnotbor chapel in

the evening
Af tor eermon, tho Doctor having met an

old woman of hiH own Hock
(one

of a class whi h may
be seen any given Sunday picturesquely grouped on the

pulpit stairs of Prcsbytonon churches), entered mto
conversation with her « Hoo'a

a, wi' yo, Janet t"

quoth the divine " Browly, dootor brawly Are y»
weel onouch yoursel P Tor you've m'on u« canld kail

het again tho nicht"
'

Hoot, hoot, Janet, ye'ra
wrong about the kail Tou ken it haena had time to

cool " A capital tale, too, is that related of a

father and son, m a church in tho Highlands,
who becamo severod by the Treo Church rupture
They both preached in one chnrch

up to that time, but
the «on seceded lho congregation «ecoded also leav-

ing the old gentleman "alone in his glory" So, the
church being empty, tho father thought tho

pulpit
might bo also But the Presbytery ordered bira to re-

sume his ministrations, and if he had not a congrega-
tion, he was to find one Well, the next St, jday found
the venerable

pastor
in the pulpit and his wifo in her

fiow

Not another soul was present, and the old man,

ooking down on hi« better half, discoursed as follows -
"

Jessie, my dear, I need no lecture ve, I can doo that

at hame So wo'll jnat gang owre the way and hear oar

son lain " A smart reply is credited to Sir

William Thompson, of Glasgow University. The late

Dr. Joule, of Manchester, was a
quiot

and reünng man

of scionce, and a wolcomo if occasional visitor to Sir

William Thompson, thov boing old friends and tho

story
is told that at the period when Sir William was

bringing oat his sounding machine, m which steel wire

takes the place of the ordinary lead line, he showed Dr

Joulo a bundle of pianoforte wire telling him at the
«arno time that it wa« for " sounding

"

" What note t "

inquired Dr Joule, not quite understanding "Tho

doop C " promptly replied bir William That a Scotch-

man can bo hnmorous at a momont when one weald

expect htm to exhibit his characteristic
gravity

is shown by the following story, which Colonel W h

btuart tells of a Scotch subaltern at Gibraltar lbs
latter was one day on guard with another

officer,
who

unfortunately fell down a precipice 400ft and wa«

killed Now, m the guard reports there is a email ad

dendum, viz ,

"

N It Nothing extraordinary since

guard mounting," tho meaning of which is that in caso

anything particular Bhould occur the officer command-

ing tho guard is bound to montion it Oar fnond how-

ever, said nothing about the accident that had occurred

to his brother officer, and some hours after the

bngado major came to his
quarters,

on the
part

of the

officer commanding, with the report in his hand, to de-
mand an explanation The brigade major, addressing

him, «aid,
" Xou

say, sir, in your report,
' N B -

nothing extraordinary since guard mounting,' whea

your brother officer, on duty with you, has fallen down

a precipice 400ft and been killed." " Weel Bir
" re-

plied B
,

" I dinna think there's anything extraordinary
in it ava If ho'd faun doon a

precipice
400ft and no

boon killed, I should ha e thought it vary extraordi-

nary indeed, and wad ha'e pat it doon in
my report

"

That Scotchmen have a due appreciation of

" Silence and Fun" was discovered bv Mr Maclauren,
tho celobrated Professor of Mathematics in Edinburgh
College, and the able expounder of Newton's " Prin-

cipia." The Professor, unfortunately, always dislo-

cated his jaw, and was unable to abut bis mouth, whea

he yawned At the samo timo his instinct oi imitation

was so strong that he could not resist yawning when he

witnessed the act in othors His
pupils

wore notslo»

in discovering and taking advnntogo of this physical
woaknoss when tired of his lecture they oithor began

to yawn or to open thoir mooth« in imitation of that

act, and the prelcotio» waa interrupted lho ProfosBor

stood before them with his mouth wide open,
and could

not proceed
till ho rang for his servant to como and

shut it In the meantimo, tho muchiovous enemies of

Euclid effected thoir oscapo This was rather hard ou

the Professor, as was a deeistalker'a reply to a sports

man, who, after a «erica of inexcnsable misses, re

marked, "Well, Donald, whoso fault was it that

time?" "Well,' quoth Donald, "he wasn't moro

than a hundred yards away,
audit's not my fault you

missed him
,

and it wasn't the fault of the stag, for ho

stood still enough, and it's not the fault of tho nflo,

for I kon woll it's a nght good one ,
sao I'll

lust
Icavo

ittaoyjito think it over an' find out whoso fault«

was
" Wo can

quito imagine the poor mar luman s

(?) feelings at receiving such on answer.
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Tenders.

gÖRÖüGri J__
REDFBltN.

.5SU. « th.
undersign^ ^^^

Council Clerk.

Äär*-£: WÖSEESITBA:

^Aua.°.DoubloB«y I'lans and .»«cirlcattoa« to

^¿titooffl«
within office

hour..fc ^ """^
Ouncll Clerk.

Crtdl^ambcrs.Woollahra,

Au- oT^jmmr-.BUÏZSÎ.
?r«nER8 aro Invited for the supply

and delivery of

Snr.nyTSÄu?JiX.cc.p.ed.H,tov«.orouy
im

^ ^ COLEMAN,
Council Clerk.

^..jijkamtai». February 28,1801._

T^THÉ-ASSIGN ED-ES-TÂTÉ of BOAN

Vam ot Sumiv Cnier.-TKNDERS are Invited up to

1
JHWDAT. tío oth instant, for tho undermentioned

ga io is »bore Estate
:-OTI^

»"taterDress« and Fan'cy '...
£MS 10 6

BSfäsÄ?» G,0ICS: *.n. i» » 9

SÄ «ass, and Crockery
^ j? f

.

"Wair»añdRr*tJoncrv " 54 10 11

-SÄatMcdicinc,
.

Jj,

.. ?

Irfkbï
Bant.

- £889.14 8
LOT 2.

SSS3tf-»-&»= Hi £00!. 3

""V .tais moy
bo seen, form» of tender, and nil partl

rifoíSa treal the undcrslffiicd, or from tho agent in

ífinsl 10 percent deposit is required.
.

Public Accountant,

Giadstone-ckamïcrs, 00 Fitt-st,

»irthUHl^___-.... .xio,.r" ,..« ,..

«Tw-RÖÜTU WALKS lNsmUTlON for

\ Ja DMP and DUMB and tho HUND, NEW

IO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

rrvnFRS are Invited unll! noon on FRIDAY, March 2íth,

JSKon aid Completion
of extensile additions to

S&tmltor/
Accommodation, to., He, oí tbo Iu.tituüon,

¡,ito»o-roa4.
_

nu
«n't SriccWc3tions to bo seen at the office of the

glitKti,
MO Htt-strcct._

Mm to be made out on printed forms and endorsed

K Additions io th* N.S.W. Institution for the

iS¿araband the Blind." and to bo delivered at tho

¡j««¡du
Architects not later than noon on the above

I*
_

Idvatoruy tender not necessarily accepted.

A I. and O M'CREDIF,

_Architects and_Conbulling: Engineers_

mñlTlCRÜflNLlia Ni.WSPAPKK, MOSS

1 A ALL

ÎPiDFFS will In rccei\cd by the nndersigned up
to

UÏDKDAT tbo 14th of MAHCH next, for tho I UK

OL^bof theaboTo old-tstablisbed and popular bMrccLly

jniWPBR.
_

TauTonelD ecirch of a really good paring country paper

tiâboTCoff«« exceptional facilities Tho hiebet,!, or any

leur not necessarily accepted. Terms and «11 pur lie ulara

«IppllCiUOU to
"

SAM KING Mil LKft,

Proprietor Scrutineer,
Moss Vale,

5 B,-Principals only dealt with. A marked cheque for

pi mult atcûmpanj each tender

M6s*\ale February 28,1S91._
fñ

I M B E B,

IESDEBS, atperhundrcl feet, arc hereby
called for tho

ftrthiseof
a large quantity of taluublu Standing IIMBEtt,

L-áiptllr
Jroibark und Blackbutt, Jil for sawing

und

idling parpóte«.

IfcíUtnberU
convenient to the Illawarra railway

at Tarions

tolrn, «id iUnd» on Portions 41,42» IA, 173. 1» and ¿I of

lituUte of lae Coal Cliff Lund and Coal Mining Company.
1/aket

Amnrcraesti can bo made to Inspect on application at the

Bud Office, l8 Bridge street, bydnej ,
oi to

Air. GEUitGii PROSSER,
Surface Manager,

_

I Hy rale_

mo BUlLDiiRS AND CUNlttACIOUb.

TENDERS addressed to tho undersigned will bo received

ipteM0M)A\,9th March next, for tho Erection of a tir»t

tiîi Hotel, at Culcairn Hall »ay biatlon All bricks sup-

lid yrua laid on and ever, COIITUH euco

PaaiindipeclticationB
at offices

Tbomson, Manning, und Jeremy, V\ agga.
Globe Hotel, Albury
ierr and Cronin, t» Bond-street. Sydney.

J,CWallur.UcUlournL or,
ALLi. M'BEA:s, Kirndeen,

_Culcairn
íñ-0 BUILDLKb

TPNDERS «re InTltcä for the Treetlon of RESIDENCE

bMOll<GVi00D-¡>TUr.tT DRUMMOYNE.

Ihs lowest or »ay Under not to bo necessarily accepted,
for plus «Mspeclficauon ai ply

juuN li srKNcrit.
Architect and Quar titi Surveyor,

Fest Olüce-chambcr»

_Pitt-street
fp-O B tJ I L 5 E It b

TENDERS «re lnriled (or the Erection of RESIDE'NCE at

MIBUflo near Hallway biatlon
Tie lowest or »ay tendir not to he necessarily accepted,
forcions sad specification» apply

JOHN 1) »PFSCER
Architect and

Quantity Surveyor,
lent Ofltcc-chunbors,

_litt street

Ö 1" U X L JJ E a S

ÎEYDERS are invited for the Erection and Completion
il«8I10P and DWELLING at SiRAlHHl- LU I Ians and

ipecitie&tlons may be had upon ai plication
to tho Architect,

tetoora lender« «re to bo delivered on or before FRIDAY,
Umbi!

G D COCHRAN, Architect
aifttm-tTcnne Barwood____^

Iii 0 B Ü I L B E 1 S"

TftDEBS »re Invited for the erection of a Fire Brlgado
tatton tt forbes

PirtleaUrs at oar office, where tenders are to bo lodged by
UTUKDAY, March 7

M KENNON and WEIKKL
Architects

,_78 ritt-strest

TENDERS
are invited for Catering for the Officer»'

Mess lit Regiment, at the forthcoming Encampment
u

Ctapbelltown irorn 27th March to 4ih April
Inclusive

hrStilars maybe cicnat 1st Regiment Office 7. Phillip
«.»It, «na Tenders must be sent to Lieut. LfcGGL, OS EUia
jgWtrtet. by MON UA }, Otk instant

_

niErlDliRS wanted for the Supply and rising of
J- COtt. ot FwauUlnt; to a grill Send in at oneo to

ÜUN8LE1'. anlDUKl'I

_112 Klng-atreet.
(IIÏMIERS wanted for two Ilonaes, 2-Rtoroy,

4
.».looms and kitchen

each, in Annandalo open four days
Appl>

to D O CONNOR

_138 Catherine-street, Leichhardt

fllKIiDUlS wanted Cottago KESITIEMCE for
J-

Henry Trobe Lsq , l ctcreham near station rlans
«iipeclncatlons to be seen at

my erllces 7 and 8
(eccond. « Geo Crothers Architect r

gullallie eli 205 1 itt-st

l|IBM)EH!>
wanted for Villa Kesidenco, Birroll

.*?

street, Waverlev Hans and specification tobo seen

ttn;offlees, 7 ant 8
(ecc»nd floor) Lquitable rtianibcrs 205

street_Geo_Crotlicrs juu_
arcbltecwind b surveyor

'[
ENDERS invited for tho Lrcctiou of Brick Addt

^ lions for llackbhall and Co 1 Ians,
A\c miy he seen

" the factory, I arntmatta-road Torest Lodge lenders
me loth Instant at noon Lowe-it tender not n c accepte I

jiïNDtHS wantod for Paintera' VI ork bhop and
.*

Dwslbnit Botany for Miss Lynch Plans and furthur
Nenlsrs from üEO CROTHERS i n Architect, offices
[WMsecond floor! fcqultabk chamb rs 05 ritt-ntrcet

IllKfiDEKb wanted Villa Ilosldenco, \\ nvorle), for
??.AD «eil«

lsq
rians and specifications te bo icen

¡tiny offices 7 and 8 {second floor, Lquttable-cbumbcrs,
!___rcet_Sj_hi_y__
lllENDUtS wantod for Plumbers Work of Cot

Í!«,1*" botany labour and moten is! Apply GIO
ÇB0TUERS Jan

Architect, Lquit iblc chamber« , and S

(TOndnoor) 15 I jtt »trcct_
lllKSDERtj invited till loth March for two Cottage»,

.«-

¡lotta shore
, hifchist or any tender not nectssarilv

lr** II ltOCklNGS
._

_ _llOlitt-strcot
ipNDETtsToTTLNCING wanted labour or labour
* «namoterinl«

Apply bv letter slatinf-price per rod,
" uto CUOluritS Jun Aicbltect

_Lquitable chambers 205 Hu street_

l|lb
BulLULUb - llowrul lltACHYlE

(or
Blue

.*.

"one) for bALL all 6lzo» up
to 1" ti n blocks Appl)

MIAMI R RA WARD
^

_Bowril
iJIOrAiiNTLBS -Wantod, ILNDEflb for Palnt
-1

Ins 2-suircy House Sec
Applv bet veen o and S p m

W«; U ellhiKton House
._

_

ihorras «ttcct rive Dock
W0 PÂÎOTERS -TErTDEltb aro inutod~for
¿ Palntlnpf te at

Railway Hotel ai d Butcher s Shop,
fnfic

r ""'J' A" Information from Mr \V FIEI D

tai
"I1011 tQe PrcnUBCS at l o clock a m , on baturda),

irENÜBHS, two Housos, Jeason-stroat, Aloiautlriü,
J_Mch branch sepiiate. J. Cooper, Larabort-st, Md'twn.

FíffiNUEKS.-Bricklayer, fubour oñly; Corpontor,
.*. labour and material. II.

Harradcncc, IV. Kogarah.

TENDERS
Brickwork, labour only. Cottage, about

_ff.OOO bricks. Gibson, Holtorman-al., North Shore.

WENDERS,80.0U0 Bricks, delivered lrunraur-«t.,
¿B'ktoitn, Birkenhead. Day and Son, MuUons-al., Halm.

fpBMJERS, Footing« and Basooourae, two House«,
__flirkcnbead. Day and Son, Mullcna-ilrcet. Balmain.

ipjENDKltcä. 200,001) UU.ICK.iA. For particular«
¿_appij to J.n. Lucas, licensed surroyor, H Creagh-st.
1IIENDEKS ronuircdrDrninage of i House«. Harris

¿_«t., ltd to 41)2. Plan. Couch'« shop._
fllENDEKS wanted for Sa«hc« und

Principal«,
__labour only. Apply 33

West-»»ect, Darllnghurat.
lïUSNDEilS for Fencing, labour'only. Cnry-atrPot,.J-_ Elrkcahcod ; or446Klteabcth-3trcet._
ifENDrlKb forTtooflng Hour«, 13 Middlo-at, find
ioatcri»l.__I. Child«, 2 Dale-street, Chippendale.(PENDERSioFPaiuting No. 18Quoon-8troât. IÏ
i_ Childi,

SJlalcstreet, Chipiicndalo.__
f|10 Brickmakers.-TIÍNDEKS wanted for"50:000
¿_Bneln, Burwood. W. I' FoBtcr, Tuppcr-st., M'k'vllle.
rilO ED1LDERS.-TKNDHH8 iuvltod for Addi
¿Jtolis, 6arryIIllla. Jos. II. Bolater, archltcot, 30 I'ltt-M.

V\7 ANTED, Tondora for" Fencing al
Annandale",

J__l»__r only. Malner, cont., 338 Georgc-st., Bydncy.lîMJE METAL, all gauges, SCltEENlNGS,
ír.íRAVEI-"i'lWVEIt BAND, at lowest prices. EMU
»MTE1, and HOAD MI'.TAL COUTANT, United, Nor
T_umbera,

Uuntor-strcet._
pAlNTKES anïContraotor«.-\Vhifô"Lôàâ728«6d;i

(Hil, 3s Od Bi'l. ; .Mixed Point«, 4M lb. ! Wall Papor, 3èdmrelll Varnlnh, ti 6d Kal.; 8'o Brushes, Sat glass out
WPWltOt: nrnenrnlilA /.nit. at Bfirt rti*nm.^f lata Mn>^.>,v>.

A
Mwt; proceroble only at KO George-«!., late

Mu_rph_a.'

LOKENZLNI, Art
Docorator, 163"Phlllip.«t.. But »grit, Moderato ckarge», JJstimtUe«, Ice«,

ö

'

IAMA BLUE METAL, machine-broken, all

» gauge«, and Dry Screenings ; al<o hand-brokea.

bALMON and DENKE (late George lilli),

_53 Cowper Wharf.

_BHilaiag Materials._
HERWOOD BUICK AND TILE WORKS,

ilerr) lands.

BRICKS-Red Facing and Moulded Bricks, any design.

RIPES-Agricultural Pipes, for draining orchard», 1 to 13 In.

Address PROPRIETOR,
_Sherwood Brick and Tilo Work», Merrylands.

MILL Eli Aril) STU it I S O N,
TIMBER MERCHANTS,

DUNCAN-STKEET, off BATIIURST-STREBT,
have on SALE,

all descriptions of

Fsrelgn and Colonial Iii:¡1ER, DOORS, SASIIE»,
GalvanUed IRON, fcc,

__l_LOWEBT RATES.
_.

GOODLET
and

'

SMITH, Limited.
Saw and Joinery Mill», Pvrmont.

Bead Office, 493 Georgo-etreet, near Bathurtt-ttreet.'
Brancb Y ard, 7G7 Han is-atrect, near Railway Station.

Foreign and Colonial 'limber, Doors, tasho«. Moulding«, ¡ecu

Galvanised Iron. Ridging, Guttering, and Down Piping.

'AWING.-Fancy and oth»r Wood» »awn for tho
5 trade by very thin kasd and frame «aw» ; also circular

and fret «swing. GOODLET and SMITH, Ltd., Victoria
Saw and Moulding Mills, ilarrl«-»trect South, Pyrmont.

rlAIN"ÏIPEs, from 31n. to 2-lIn. diameter, war-

ranted Stonewaro and well glazed, at rcduce'd prie«».

CniMNEVPOTS, C. Pans, Trap«, Garden Edgo liles. Sec
PIRE nilICKS, Pire Tile», Fir» Clay, tea.

GOODLET and SMI I'll. Limited, Surry Dill» Pottery.

Rllcy-strect ; 403 George-streot, near Batfrurat-atrcct.

f GALVANISED Iron, Crown, Orb,
and

Gospel
Oak

*-_[ brand», all lengths. Goodlet and Smith, Ed.. 403 Geo-st,

iLAÏES, 2Ü X lu and 24 x 12, best American
J SLATES, lowctt pneu, GOODLET and SMITH.

Limited, 493 George-street, near Bathurst-strcet; aad767

Harris-street, near tho Railway^_
kREGON LUMBER, long lengths, all sizes, now
"

landing ex Gca-rge Thompson.
A. BURNS,

Baltlo Wharf.

ft__
IO Arohilocta, lluildera.-On bale, 21 .gauge Gmpol

Oak Cor. Iron. Muir and Rclllcy, 31 Pitt-«.
1'. Ash, Ltd.

^>EN'DEREUS.-Slates,
Slatos. Great reductions in

Purplo Penrhyn, Bangor« mot Carnarvon«), and Blue

Americans, 20 x lo'«, from i!> 10« per )»»u. bnoct Load, £IS

per ton. W. CARY and SONS, 820 Gcorgc-st, nr. Hallway.

AiN'lBUS and Others.-Wall Paper, 3d per roll;
White Load, 2'J« »cr cwt,; Blundell Spence'« Double

boiled and Raw Ulla, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, Colours, &c,
W. CARY and SONS, SJU OHorgf-striet, Sidney._

AHBLK Mantelpieces, t'endors,
and Shop Mt

.

lings, cheaper than wood, flrat-clas« w orkmanahlp;
Grates, Tile«, ¿ko. Buy from the maker«,

TREMLETI' anil CO ? 200 Oxford-street, Paddington.

STANDARDM1XED>A1NT is always ready for
use, costs leas, looks better, and lasts longer than any

r from tho

H

CÍE
MEW

X, Gal. Iron and Builders' Ironmongery,
J at lowe&t prices.

HUDSON BROTHERS, Limited.

City Office» : 2 O'CONNELL-STREET.
Wharf and Timber Yard

;

MURRAY-STREET, PYÜMONT.
Vi orks and Head Ofllco ;

_CLYDE, near GRANVILLE._
UDSON DUO lIlEtlS, Limited,

Wholesale aad Retail Timber Merchants. .Manufac-
turer« of every de«criptioa of superior Joiueifi' Work.
Builders and Contractors furnished with Estimates for

Joiners' Work to Architect«' Plan« and Specification«.
T ILYVALK STWMÏLLS, ILLAWARRA

The above MILLS, now being In FULL WORKING

ORDER, the Proprietors arc prepared
to execnto Con-

tractors' and Builders' Orders.

Rlackbut, Turpentine, and Ironbark GIRDERS, any length
Ditto ditto ditto, PILES, 20 to 70 ft.

Ditto ditto PLANKING to order.
BEECH TIMBER to »tilt purchaser».
BIOCK TIMBER, all »lie«.

Pirst-class FIREWOOD «awn to arderla any quantity.

HEAD OFFICE, LILYVALE,
Manager, P. HARPUR.

TOWN OFFICE, 80A PITT-STREET.

_ _

SA VARY* T. RODD, Agent.

ECÏÏP8Ë
W. 0. Flmmïng CISTERNS for SALE,

l»te»t Improved. C. Kemsley, 100 Redfern-8t., Itcdl'n.

OTiD Hardwood GVRDEICS for SALK "ôlTjob,

Gesrge-strcet.
near Rathurat-strect. T. G. Porter.

AUBLE MANTELPIECES, Grates, TlirsTi-o.,
in great variety. O. E. Cianc and bon«, 10 Pltt-st.

SLATES,
Bangor and American, all size», very cheap.

G. K. Crane and Sons. 10-31 Pitt-street, Circular Quay.

tiKMlíNT,
Cement, at reduced prices; lied Beach,

t
Plaster; buttes, American and Bangor, lowest; Flooring

and Hearth Tiles, Mantelpiece« and Grates, low rates. Fire
Brick« and Pottory, &-c. O. E. Crane and r-ons. Circular Q'y.

SQUAKE-DRËSSED ASIILKR, 2s load; Rubble,
_U load._Market,

near Susaex-6ticot. Newland.

MARULE SLÄUS for »hop fittings, steps, and

verandah nosing; Maniclpicccs, Grate«, Hearth and
Verandah Tile« in gicnt variety. Annandale steam Marble
Works, near Johnston-street.____^_
r glASM ~\

N IAN BLACKWOOD.-Wo have ar

JL ranged for
regular Shipments of above timber. Trices,

&c, on application.
CH1DOEÏ BROS., Timber Merchants, Balmain.

Mi

Stook, Shares, and Money.

T
HE NATIONAL

BUILDING, LAND, and INVESTMENT
COMPANY, Limited,

550 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

. ESTABLISHED 1S77.

PEPOSITS RECEIVED AT THE HIGHEST CURRENT
RATES OF INTEREST.

SAVINGS BANK.-Accounts opened daliy,
S per cent, oil

dally
balance Deposita from Is upwards.

LAND for SALE In the CITY and SUBURBS In fast-It«.

proving neighbourhood». Easy termB. Liberal
Assistance to build. No LoaseUolds.

AU the usual Building Soelcty Business transacted.

SECOND IBSUE of SHARES (£5 each)-List now open to

tbo public for subscription,
Us on application, and 1»

por month.

The PREMIUM on thi» issue, vis
,

5«
Ípayable In four half

yearly Instalment» of Is 3d each) WILL BE PLACED
TO THE RESERVE FUND.

For Balance-sheet and all
particular« npplv to

JAMES'A. TODD,
Manager.

250 Pitt-street._

11
HE AUSTRALIAN NERCANT1LK, LOAN,

and GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited.

Incorporated umder the Companies Act, 1874.

Capital authorised, £¿00,000, in 100,000 shares of £5 each.

Branches í

LOKDON, 110 Cannon-street. B.C.

MELBOURNE, 283 Collin«-«treet East

BRISBANE, Edward and EUuboth street«

NEWCASTLE, 37 Hunter-street.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

The Company la prepared
to make advance« upon all classes

«f mercantil» or other approved securities for a fixed

term, or repayablo by instalments.
Interest allowed on Deposits

12 month«, 8 per cent.
o months, 7 per cent.

3 month», 0 per cent.

_A. MILLER, General Manager.

USTRALIAN MUTUAL IFVESTfdJÍÑT
AND BUILDING COUPANT, Limited,

280 and 201 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Authorised Capital ... ... ... ... £100,000 0
Subscribed. 23.8SG 0

Paid-up ._ ... 24,833 8

Reserve Fund . 48,510 14
Total Reserves and Undivided Profits ... 54,000 2

Total Capital and Reserves ... ,_ ... 70,010 2

Deposits received for fixed periods and at
call, and highest

current rates allowed.

Depositor« for 12 months receive a bonn» of ¿ per cent, in
addition to the latcrcst.

Call deposits may be operated on by chequo In the usual
wav.

CONTRIBUTING SHARES PAYABLE 10« DEPOSIT
and Ia PEU MONTH.

A
capital opportunity

to those who wish to Invest their

saving« in a safe, convenient, and prufUablc manner.

Balancc'ShectB, application forma, and all particulars may
he obtained at the Company'» OtQee.

H. G. SWYNY,

_Managing Director.

LOANS ON MORTGAGE ond MUNICIPAL RATER.

LOVNS ON MORTGAGE of FREEHOLD or LEASE-
HOLD PROPERTIES aro granted payable

at tho end of a

fixed terms of year«, or redeemable by Instalments,
including

principal and Interest under the Society's Tahlo K.
Advances aro also made on the Security of MUNICIPAL

RATES.
Forms of application and tables of repayment obtainable

at the Head Office» of tho Society, 87 Pitt-street, Sydney, or

ut
any of trie District Offices.

By order of tbo Board.
RICHARD TEECE,

_ _ _ _General Manager.

ÏB.E
MORTGAGE. GUARANTEE, and MEK^

CANT1LE FINANCE CORPORATION of NEW
SOUTH WALES, Liaillcd.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL
" ... £1,000.1100

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL
. 250,000

PAID UP "." ... 40,937

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
A. HOFFNUNG, Esq. (Chairman).

.W. II. ARMSTRONG, Esq. I E. P. TRUMAN, E,q,
II. C. FRASER, E»q. |

M. C. COWLISHAW, E«q.

Thl« Corporation make» the NEGOTIATION »f MORT-

GAGES for FIXED PERIODS A SPECIAL FEATURE IN

ITS BUSINESS.

It act» a» BROKER between THOSE REQUIRING TO

BORROW and THOSE DESIRING te LEND. It I« alio

prepared
to GUARANTEE ANY MORTGAGE IT MAT RE-

COMMEND.
IT RECEIVES MONEY ON DEPOSIT, and allows IN-

TEREST at tho following rates:

4¿ per cent, per annum at call

5
per

ccat. per annnta at 3 month»

5¿ per cent, per annum at 6 montos
6

per cost, per annum at 12 month»
6A per cent, per annum for longer period».

HENRY A. SHERIDAN,

Manager.
Jifarlborough-chsrnpcrs. 2 0*Conn___itr__

SYDN"EY
BANKING COMPANY,

Castlereagh and Markot streets.

The following arc the rates of interest allowed for
Fixed Deposits ;

12 Months .9 per cent.
6 Months .7 per cent.

3 Months .5 per cent.

Special arrangements for longer perioda.
Current accounts opened, and 5 per cent. Intorestallswcd

on
dolly balance«. AU usual Banking Business transacted.

_

It. LOCKWOOD, GenornUIanagir.
f ^O LEND. £o to £501), personal »eourity, repayable
J- by iuBtqlmeat». J. G. Road, 250 Pitt-»!,, cr. Park-ot.

w ANTELVLoan £10 or £15, repayable weekly
Instalment», privait) f crsonapreferioi. AicA^Ilmld.

WM. A L E X R. OKB,
bTOCK and SaAHE BHOICEtt, FINANC) AL

AGENT, ACCOUNTANT, A.c.

Member of the SIOCK EXCUANGL of X S W,

Fonuorly MANAGLR LONDON CHAltTKllLD HANK,
Noacasllo (N.S.W.), and Sandhurst (Vic.), _c,

S M'lllN'G-SlRbEl, SYDNEY.
Loan« Negotiated on Good security

at low rates.
Account« Audited arid Adjusted.

Estate« and Companies
Managed. Liquidations undertaken. Fire und Life In-
surances effected. Yaluittotia made, and all Agency Busl
peas carefully attended to.

_t_
_

npHE AUSTIfÄLASIAN INVESTMENT COM
X. PANI, Liraitod.

CAMTAL, OSE MILLION POUNDS.

HEAD OFFICE : EDINBURGH.

CENTRAL OFFICE FOR AUSTRALASIA l

'

C0MMER01AL UNION-CHAMBERS, PITl'and HUNTER

STREETS, SYDNEY.

noard of Director», Sydnoy :

Tho Hon. E. VICKERY, M.L.C., Chairman
The Hon. JAMES WATSON, M.L.C.
The Hon. HENRY MORT, M.L.C.

The Board 15 prepared to receive «ppllcatlons for adranccs
on Froehold or Leasehold Securities at current ratea,

GERARD PHILLIPS, Secretary.

PERMANENTMUTUAL BEN_. IT BUILD
LNG and lN.VLST.UENr SOCIETY.

313 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

The Oldcat-citabllahed Building Society In New South Wales.

E
_t_J. M. FOOARTY, Secretary.
,-IÖUl'IAiJLE PERMANENT B. BUILDING;
''

LAND, and SAVINGS INSTIIUTION.

Office«:'pittand Park'streets.

Tho abundance of rooney now available offers tnurb

inducement to borton em and other«, as loans can ho

arranged for on good freehold properties at Tory short notice.

The popular terms of repayment make It quito cas} -¿20

lent requiring 2s 8rt per week.

All necessary information afforded on application at the

offices.

_TUPS, MILLER, Manager.
ONE. A D V A N C Ii D

COHEN and BORNSTEIN,
209 Pltt-«t., 5 doora from 1'ark-st-, -»p. Criterion Theatre.

F O'NDON LOAN~añd~l)lS0(JÜí;T BANK, U7
JLI (late 100) lill/Bbetli-strcct next High School.

N.B.-OLDEirtstabllslud UHlee m tho Colonies.
IMMEDIATE ADVANCI S

on Bills of Sale, Pro. Notes, Dopesit of Deeds. &c, A.c., at

LOW EST RATI.S ond Wl I'HOUT DELAY.
Bills discounted daby. Address the M 1NAGER.

Orneo nours-9 lob; Saturdays audMonUaya, 6 to D.

fort 0~N EY IO ATETO».

Tile Trustees of the SAVINGS BANK of NEW SOUTH
WALES are pteparcd to LEND MONLY ata minimum rate

of 5 per cent, on MORTGAGE of approved 1 rechold Pro-
perty.

_II_WISE_ManagingTrustoo.

MONEY
to Lond upon Mortpngo of Freehold and

Property from a to Gi por cent, for 3 or 5 yearn
rPropsrtic« released from Building fcocietles and other Finan-

cial
Institution«

AU linancial business tramactod. Partleulars upon
applica

in HARRY C. ELDLRION.
16 Norrrioh-ehumberp, Hunter-street.

c ?H A R L E b . \V". LONG
(late Clarke and Co.),

STOCk and blLUlEULUKER.

Ê^RAcjRR
and CO., 3,i9 George - «.root,

Auctioneer«, Land and Estate Agents, Valuators, &c,
baye

EIGHT THOUSAND POUNDS to LEND in large
small amounts on approved freohold properties.

S
UMSof AlONEYfroin £600 to ¿20.000 for ad

rance on Mortgage. Boond securities at lowest rates.

IHOMhON BROS., 3 Moore-street.

I NDUbTRIAL AND PROVIDENT PBRMA
NENP BUILDING and INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

OtHco-1/1 York street,

IMPORTANT TO BORROWERS.

£»0,000 TO LEND.

'

WILLLUI JARRETT,

_Manager.
O A N S G R-_ « lïï

i on ?"?'

I HIST MORTGAGE of City and Suburban Freeholds at
cul rent rates ; or on

PERSONAL SECUBI1Y combined with Lifo Assurance.

Form of proposals, Arc on application to
H. C. EVANb, Resident Secretary,

_National Mutual Life Association, 85 Pitt-street.

MONEY ADVANCBD IMMEDIATELY,
at Moderate Iutercstand Fasy Terms of Repayment, by

G. W. GODWIN- (Arlual Lender),
178 rHILLlF-sntKEr, near K_ag._trcet, City.

UECURU'IES wanted for tho following Sura«,
from

O 5 per cent. .-£14,000, £12,000, £3000, £5500, £5000,
£3000, £2000, £1500, £500, £550, £450. Immediately avall
ttble on sound lum tnitnts. Trunt Tuilds invested, Estates

managed, Syndicates formed, Partnerships arranged.
HBNNl'-SEYund PbllRY,

Commercial Union chambers, 09A Pitt-street.
Brisbane Ofilcc : Central chambers. Queen-street._
¿YDNEYand Suburban

building Co.. llói-hareafo

_J HALF. Chapman anil Hazlewood. 127 King-strcot

IJÏTGHT
lhoU8«nd,£6000, £ÎGÛÔ,

various other Bums

- to bo lent, low, in. Chapman ¿ellar'ewood. 127 King-st.

fglO LLND, £8000 in various amounts on mortgage,

_currcnUntcrcst_Capo, Kent, and Gaden 99A Pitt st.

rglRUST FUNDS
lor~in\eitmcut,

£4000 at 6 por
cent W M Barker, solicitor, Young-strcct

Businesses for Sale.

JOSEPH
rind CO. offor freehold Hotel, city,central,

£2600, cash £000, bnlanco at_i per cent._ _

J"Ö~SEPH~and
C07~öffer~frcehold Hotel, Buburba,

_license and furniture, £2000, easy terms, 120 King-Bt.

ÏObEPH,
and CO.-Hotol, suburbs, 7 hogshead«

yx- weekly, po;
menta £200 monthly, splendid atand.

JOSEPH and CO.-Hotel, central, grand corner, 8

_bogshead_xxx TI ccUy, large bar trade. 120
KIng-st._

JOSEPHand CO.-Hotel, Haymarket, long Ioaso,

_2 bal», trade £60 wc.kly. £250. given awa;._

JOSEPH
and CO.-Hotel, suburbs, 10 year«' lease,

rent £4 IPs, trade £50 weekly, £1300, half cash_

JOSEPHand CO. offer Hotel, city, 10 yoarV lenso,

_never changed banda, large bar trade. (479)

J OSEPH und CO.-Hotol, «uburbsTlO yours' loone,
It cash £250. trade £35 weekly._(478)

OSEPH and CO., 1211 Hinp-nt., oiler «plen. Hotel,

city, bar trade £130 weekly, accounts open to Inspection.

C>
IIUCEUY and BAKERY BUSÍ"Ñ_SS, Gold

H* fields, Queensland, doing cash trade, £40 weekly;
comfortable dwelling, with every convenience, rent 10a

weekly; bread 5d per loaf, ererj thing at valuation. Toan

energetlo couple this olfera a certain competency. Full

particulars
JOSEPH and CO.. l.'O Mng-atreet._

lONFECTIONERY and I.efreshuientfl.lrara tormi

i, takings £_)___[_. low rent, borculn.V
HAM and Beef

Husmeas, takings^£20 weekly, rent

_27s, real gift, £35. Joseph and Co., 120 King-street.

BUTCHER'', 10 bodfoi, 70 «hoop,40 sundries,cash

_trade, completo plant, genuine. Joseph, 120 Klmr-strcct.

üEöTAURAM', Oiford-st., takings £.10 weekly,
J-t' Jo« rent, real gift. Joseph and Co

,
120 King-street

BOARDINGTHOUSE, oity,
well furnished, 12

boarders payini;
25s ueck, tas>

terms. Joseph and Co.

NEWS Agonoy and Stationery, prollta £8 wr-oklv,

_trial given grind chanco Joseph and Co , 120 King ^
"W ObEPH and-CO. offer-the largest register of

vU* genuine Buslnc-ei and Boarding-houses _120 kuiost

SNUG^CASHlïEM:RAL~brOKL~BTfSlNESS,in a flourishing district, stock £S0O, turnover £3600,

rent 27s, good d* elllng, _c., eas\ terms.

_LANE, BUTLER, a^d_BOCl_ÍE_l___tt_trcct;_

OLD-ESTABLISHED
Country Storo, »tock £SO00,

_turnover £15,000. Lone. Butler, and Bourke._

CASH Draperv and Boot Business, ntock £1300, rent

_2Js, trade LlOo'wk. Lane, Butler, and Bourke, 108 Pitt-nt

IW EW_Engiañd_District_Goa. blore, »tock £2300,
i. « deposits last 0 months £0000. Lano, Butler, and Bourke.

COUNTRYSTOKE (ono hour rail), ntock
£1000,

trade £1000_Lane Hutler. and Bourke, 108
I'itt-«t._

GENEltAL
öTOKE, bne inland

town, Blook£6000,
_turnover £22,500. Lane, Butler, and Bourke.

ClOUNTRY STORK, »lock £1Ô0U (at 14« Gd in £),
Arado £4000, easily extended. Lane, Butler, and Bourke.

ÎB.ON
M ON GERY, Grocorv, Crockery, and Furniture

BUSINESS, best country town In N. S. W , stock £7000,
trade £51,000 a year, prouts larcc, sotted £3000 lastvear

LANE, BUTLER, an^BOJJRKE, 108 Pitt-st., op. O.P.O.

ROßlNSON~and
CO., Auolioneorr!r72 Pitt-street,

_nearly opposite 1 mplro notcl._

KOB1NSONand~CO.-HOTEL, «nburb, loaso 16

years, rent £3 10s, trade avenges £00 week; v. o are In-
structed to give an> genuino buver a trial before purchase ;

price £250 : free house. 72 Pltt-stecL_

KOBlNbON
and CO.-I'lret-clas« Drapory and

^_ Dressmaking Business, must bo
sohl_iny

price.

BOBINSON
and CO.-BoardinR-Houser~Mao^

_quarie-strcet, 13 boarders, well furnished, full. £85.

KUBIN ON and CO_First-olas« R«froab7tnönt

_Rooms, city, profils £10 week, everything Included, £00.

HOBINSON
uud CO.-Suburban Poultry and Prô

_vision Huslnes», irado £58 week, £150. 73 Pitt-stleet.

ROBINSON
und CO.-Pirst-clos»

Tailoring Entab
_Hshment, cash tmdo, £50 weekly. Call_

1ROBINSON and~CO.-CFty"Fruit und ReTreshmoat
.ii Business, cstabllslicd for years, owner

retiring, £30.

KOBÎNSON
and COv^Bakory Business,esiubuohpd

15 vcaiB. spica, trade, illness oauce selling, £110, terms.

G.OOD Country Tobacco and
Hairdressing, «tock,

¿o
.

£05 ; also, W.B. Cottage, large rooms und out

offlccs. 'rho lot, £05 cash." lull particulars, A. J. H.,
Herald O

nice._

Í"

TiOR hALE, BREWEI.Y, nowly fitted,
cäpäblb

of
S brewing 100 hhds per week. 17 jcara' lease,in thorough

working older; proprietor leaving for Lnglaud. A POND,
Carrington

Brewery, Morrick\I_e._

B"
CTCHER'S BUSlNllSS for SALE

choap, doing
a good trade ; horse, cart, &c Must bo sold, owner

leaving this part. Apply A. GORDON, Railway-street,

Petersham._
JUiRUIT, Confectiouorv Bueinoss, Gorman leo orenm

j-' machine, leo elicit, good posirlon. 117
Clav'land-_. , jtdfn,

IjlOR
SALE, in a fashionable suburb, just out.ido

thcciti boondan,
THE FURNIIURE, LEASE, AND GOODWILL

of a

HIGH-CLASS PRIVATE BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT,
full} furnished, well cstahlishcd, and roUrnlng remunerativo
income. Part of purchase inonoy by Instalments if re-

quired. For lnvcntorv and other particulars apply
I VTI'lfPV I I Til I I "nA \t . "Oil , , T

(F. 11871

S HOPPLE, Hotol Breker, 211
Elu-.-st., HydoPark.

1 Hotels, £100, £150, to £500 cash. Best hotels in market.

S HOPPLE otter« Milling biitllrst-olas» Hotel., olly

suburbs, or country. Intending huyera inspect register.

KE8PECT, private, 3oardlng-hon«o, furniture, &o"
4545, rent only fil. A.H.IUt-'d.,7 li-i-iucct,

VAN HENRY.-Hotel, good inland town, takings

£_0 wk., rent low, 8
y'rs 1., easy Ingo. 119 King-sU (2711

VAN HENRY.-Hotel, Surry H" rent'£3, lea»o 6

y'ra. tk. £36 wk" cpuld be increased. 119 Ktng-at. ___)
VAN HENRY.-ilotel, centre of olly, free house, 3

bars, £!), long loase, clear» £120 wk. HO Klng-s__ (148)

VÁNUBÑirV^ÍTotol, Goo.-st.. ront £4, any fcaso,

_drawsj hjid«.
wk., taking« £7.1, £1000, 113 King-it. (148)

n VAN UliÑÍU.-Hotel, Glebe, loaso 6 yoara,
rent

Jj £?', clear» £50 wk., 7_hhds.,
£700. HO Klnç-«.__J1_)

HAIRDRESSING
and Tobacconist, city, good pos.,

_clear» £4 wk., tho lot £12, bargain. 110 King__._(_)

BAKERYoudSmallgood», closo to Railway, 2 ton»

wk., good plantèrent £1,_£10_ Henry, 110 King-st.

ijMlUIT
and

Confectionery, Waverley, oloars £25

? wk.. rent 2.'s Oil, everything £80. Henry, 110 Klng-st.

ILLIAMSandCO.,891 King-st., have the boat

_

«olectlon of genuino businesses
;

all pilous, easy terms.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
city, well-appointed

house,

superior furniture, piano, full of llrst-clais boarder«, 13

rooms, overv con., rent Mi a week, thoro' gen. bus., never

ohanged hands, prlco£175. Williams and Co_i3J Klng-st.

NEWS f\gency and-Stationery ; prollta from run £4

week, shop trade £15, full profits £8 weekly, rent 28s,

good dwelling, goodwill, horse, cart (drst-cla««),
run, Sec,

£80, and stock at valuation
; genuine. Williams and Co.

"

EWS AGENCY "and Stationery, city, profita
£10

weekly; stock, Sec
, eomplcte. £253 ;

trial. Williams.

UTCHEE"!', doing good trade, 6 miios from city,
J-» 2 carts. 3 horses, Ice., «nly £C0. William« and Co.

_

CONb'ECT.
aud Grocery, closo railway, rent'25s;

_ stock, Ate, £30. Williams andCo., 89i King-street.

GROCERY "and "General Store, cash trade, £30, trial
w

given, £10foröttlng«,_&c..
stock at

yalup._Williams."
ILLIAMtfand CO., "891 King-st.-S. Confect.,

_£15 ; New» Agency. £30
;

all price» to »ult buyer«.

BOARDINGEstablishment, centre city, IS room»,

handsomely furnished throughout, new piano, l8

boardora, paying 30« each, complete £300, half cash.

NEEDHAM nnd CO., Ill Elizabeth-street._

BOARDING-HOUSEf
Rodfern, 13 rooms, low

_rent, U hoardcis, £135, torois. Nerdham and Co.

BOARDINGIIOUSE, Hydô Park, 8 rooms, well

furnlshcil. 0 boarder«, £75. half cash. Needham and Co.

WHOLESALE and retail, small goods nianufac«

_tory; prout«, £20 weekly, trial, £150. Needham.

g/lit
U IT and

C'onfootionery,
heart of city, rent 25s,

__ takings £15 weekly, £35. Needham and Co._

CONFECTIONARY
Business," high-class trade,

_best position Oeorgo-st., taking» £30 wk. Needham.

felEWs AgencyandStationorv, profit»
from papera

£0 weekly, trial. Nee lham, 10 Elisabeth-street.

Wi

N1

w1

^RESSMAKING nud Millinerv, shop, 5 rooms,
rent 30», doing splendid trade, £50. Needham and Co.

EliDHAM and CO., 19 Elizabetb-at. -Dairies. 12

cowa, £110; 42 cow«, £330; 21 cowa, £330 ;
0 cowa,£90,

DR A PERY, Millinery, and Dressmaking Business,
Bolect suburb, trade £27 wccklv, old established, open

to great improvement.
Prlco £400." FRED. C. BOURNE

and CO
, JSxchange and Mart OiBccä, .vOO, 408 Ocorge-st,

GENERAL STORÈrProspoct, trade£100 monthly.
Frico for building, £100. Stack options!, about £400.

FRED. C. BUURNE and CO.,

.Australian Exchange anti__lart_OiHcoa,
500, 508 Oeorgo-st

IriANCY
DRAPERY and Mililnory

Bu«inosa for
"

SALE, established over 4 years,'good position. Satis-

factory
reasons

given for disposal.
170 Wllllanvstrcot.

ailOR SALE, LEASE, Goodwill, &c, tlrst-closa

?C suburban HOTEL, ono of the licit found In Sydney,

doing splendid trade, increasing dally, splendid locality..

_Mr. MAY', Royal Hotel, Glcnmoro-road, l'addingion._

* LOD'GIN G House, 9 perninnont lodgers, price rca

?^» aonable. leaving Sydney.rent
low. Kirby'». 543 Geo.-at.

r|AOBACCONßT, Hairdressing, sud News Agont
JL Business for Sale, chctp, splendid chance. 159 King-st.

«ejUBUlïB'S.-Drapery Business, in best position,
O stock £1000. turnover £4000. Butler Bro«., 00 King-st.

rglAlLUKING Business, bost town «.S.W., ingoing
-B

£150, fortune prac cutter. Butler Bros., 60 King-st.

CCOUNTRY
STORE, aleck £3000, takings £10,<f00,

J_cash;_Butler Bros., 0U_Klng-«trcct._

BUTLER UROS.","60Kmg-st., have 300 good going
concerns to

otIcr__ Pullest detalla gi atU.
_

17LOURISHfKGr"t3éñéral
Storekeoping ß"USI

? NESS In good Wcalcrn town for SALE;1 stock about

£1500 ; satisfactory reason» for celling. Tull particular» may
be obtained from William Perry and Co., 117 Pttt-street.

III ARDEN and CO., Hotel Brokers and General
v s Agouta, 71 Elizabeth-street, near

King-street.

HOTEL.-lust
instructed to sell, rent £3 nett,

situated centre of city, leading thoroughfare, trade £50

weokly. but g»od business man eau do double, long lease

prico £830, cash £300._WARDEN and CO.

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, worth £700. One

of the beat paying Private BOARDING ESTABLISH-

MENTS in Sydney; 20 room«, elegant furnlturo; every
convenience. Apply Zctna, G.P.O._

AM, Boef, Befri'shmontK, worth inspootiorv owner

_going away, no reason, offer ref d. 304 Ellsabeth-st.

H, MY I A RESTAURANT for £10. 344

Elizabeth-street, oppoalte Cemetery.

H

O

Houses and land for Sale.

A LIST TO CHOOSE FROM.

AT GLF.BE POINT.-To LET, BOARDING-HOUSE, con-

taining 8 room», kitchen, and bathroom ; garúen ; * tram,

to the door
;

rent law. 'P. 903)

A good TOWN HOUSE to LET in Dowllng-atreot, Redfern,
7 good room«, kitehen, »toro, bathroom, laundry, bal-

cony, verandah, large vant ; rent low d'. 992»)
AT BURWOOD (Park Road).-A desirablo RESIDENCE

of 7 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, with small garden
and

grass plot; rcnt£90 (F. 135)

A comfortable detached COTTAGE to LET at CROYDON,
containing 4 rooms, kitchen, water laid on, land COOft. x

100ft., nice garden; rent 15« per
week.

AT EAST BALMAIN.-Dot. Cottago RESIDENCE, 10 room»,
kit-, bathroom, large grounds, coachhouse and stable«,
elovatod position, good harb. views, 15 min G.P.O.

AT BALMAIN, 5 min. lrom ferry, inbcatpait_To LET,
acmi-dct. RESIDENCE, 8

room«, kitchen, falr-sised

yard, harbour view ; 27». (T. 132)
AT BUltWOOD.-Very pretty Detached COTTAGE and

LARGE GROUNDS, hatl, 3 room«, kitchen, washhouse,
fruit tree», full-crown Bhado trees; rent low.

PIEUCY ETHELL and MARSHALL,

Tclephono 1224. '_U4A Pitt-streetl

ATEli FRONTAGE PROPERTY.

W'
TO TACUT OWN1SRS

and Lovern of AQUATIC PURSUI1S.-Thenndersliniedhare
for SALL a water-frontage freehold PHOPJiKTV, highly im

pioved. about 'Mitt, to the water* of PORT JACKSON (Sim-
monds' Point and Waterview Bay), with stone sea wall and
wharf, largo enclosed bathing-house, spacious boatshed with
windlass to haul up, grass lawn with. full-fprown shade trees,

&e. The whole property tcrruced in easy gradient
to tho

watrr'n edgo. On an derated pnrtlon of the ground stands a

fine large GOTHIC FAMILY VILLA of 6 rooms, kitchens,

&c; alBo, capital STABLING and man's room; With easy
access to furry 'about 5 minutes). Kuli particulars, photo

giaplin,
anti carda to view on application.

A CHANCE ! NODEPO^IT.-Buyorcan necuro

ra asnuc new COTTAGi:, Glebe Point, I minute from

tram, for £470. Terms : Weekly payments as rent, interest
7

pur cent., no
money

to
lay dawn. Contains hall 4 rooms,

kitchen, store, copper, tixed tub, gas, city water, Bathroom

fitted (plunge and shower), shed or workroom, land 17à
x 1°°»

freehold, with or without good tenant
paying

Ids weekly,
about 10 yeurs' purchase, or cash £-160 and free deeds.

MEKCY ETJ1KLL and MARSHALL,

_(Pol. 734) Telephone 1224._ HU Pitt-street.

1J10R, SALE. a.Freehôld SHOP and DWELLING,
lu 2 minutes from station, in near and healthy suburb,

with SNUG BUSINESS connection attached; suitable for
lady or married couple, comfortabledwelling'accommodation,
£400 cash required, and the balance Í.C40Q}, by easr Instal

ments. KTÜBLL nnd MARSHALL. 114A PittxU (I'ol. 34)

P ICE O I' PETERSHAM.

CHARMING HOUSE and"LOVELY GROUNDS.

Well derated, handy train, containing IIR!!.
f> good dwelling;

rooms, Kitchen, all outof&cs, Ras, water, atablo, coachhouse,

garden, lawn, shrubs; )and 2m x2C1Ít.,over
1¿acres; £¿¿00,

terms. 'We dme to
Inspeot free of charge.

FOWLER and FOWLER.

_Petersham, opposite station.

ff)i£TEUr>H-\M HEIGHTS.-«o uro oltorlnrr a

A most snperior and commodious Family Cottago RE-
SIDENCE, doublo front, baywindow, wide hall,

7
goad

dwelling room», conservatory, kitchen with range, nnd all

outuillccs complete, ga«, city water, folding door», electric
bell«, marble mantil«, tiled verandah and hearth», venotian
blind«, good »Ublo and conchhouso ; only built 12 month«,
for positivo sale, owner baring left the district; land 02ft.

frontage by good depth, handy train or tram ; prico £975,
terms. Uargain.

t\ e drlvo to Inspect free of charge.
FOWLER and FOWLER,

_Petersham, opposite station.

rtnO BUILDEKS.-"\Yo huvo a choke Block of
B LAND, good street, closo to nain, 120ft. x 130ft., cheap;

also Blocks at Summer Hill, low Uguie. FOWLER and
FOWLER. I'etcr.ham._
ASHFIELD.-Substantial

FamiljTRESTi^NCK;
9 rounio, kitchen, outofllcc», land 50 x 150, 5 minuto»

train: £1800. term». We drtro to
Inspect. i'OWLElt and

FOWLP.__I'o__raham._

GEM
o£ Ä COl'TAGE at Pctorohnm, handy

train, choice locally, good street, double front, 5 largo
rooms, kitchen wltli range,

anu every possible convenience
complete, gas, water «table, c.houso, land 40 x 130, buggy en-

trance, £G50 terms
easy. A olaaa of property 6eldonx in the

market. Inspection invited.
FOWLER and FOWLER,

_Pctcrflbam. opp. Btatton.

Î7IOH
Positivo SALE, Lot l8, liomora

Estate,
. sltuato between Uoxton Park and Uverpool, 3 miles

from latter railway station; area, 7\ aerea rich land, all

cleared and ready for plough l largo frontage to Cabramatta
Cicek. nonr-falling »upply

of wutor. Tbo best blook on the
Estato; price, only £12 per aero. Must bo «old. Don't
misa the chance* Inspect at once.

W. A. BRODIE and CO.,

_Parramatta, and it Castleroagh-strcot.

Î3ÎOR
Private SALE, ft nicely-situato PKOPEKTY

! of 10 ACRES, on tho HEIGHTS, and within 20 minute«
of Parramatta Railway Station. Xho loud is all securely fenced
and partly planted with orango and summer fruits, doing
well :

5 acres bush land ; good »upply water. The residenco
1» built of brick on »tono f.undatfons, and contain» 4 largo
room», hall, high celling» : with additional room«, would
mako a very comfortable family reaidenco ; healthy »pot ;

coachhouse, »table, fie. Price, only £950, caah or term».
Vf. A. BRODIE and CO.,

_Parramatta, and ii Ca»tlereagh-»treet.

F
OK P B. IV A T E S~A~L~E,

BDRNHAM, PARRAMATTA PARK.

A flrst-cln»» Gentleman'» Brick Family RESIDENCE,
»pación» hall, large room», magnificent views, about three«

Îuarters

of an acre land, nlcoly laid out garden», lawn», ¿co.

ho house Is faithfully bulli, surrounded
by hlgh-clas« resi-

dences, properly fitted and replete
with

every poasfblo con-

venience. This property must ho »eon to bo appreciated.
Cards to view from

W. A. BRODIE and CO.,

Parramatta,

_and 64 Cattlercagh-street.

RANDWICK, nearContOTniaTPark.-COTTAGE,
0

room», hall Oft. wide, m. mantell, tiled hearth» and
fenders, verandah back and frorit tiled, kitchen stave and ga«
Btovo, washhouse, copper, tub», bathroom, ga» and elly water,
gardes In front and at tho back, freehold, *0 x 135

; prlco
£725, easy terms : clients driven to

lnspooL
A. W. WEBSTER, Estate Agent,

__52 OxforiMtrcst, Paddington.

D"~"El'ACHED
ItKSIDENOE at WSverfoyT óóTtíy

fittings, marbia mantels, fenders, tll«d hearth«, and
electric bell«, &c., 7 spacious rootn»,'hall, bath, laundry,
fixed tub«, &c. Land lo x 12»,

to lane at rear ; title Tor
r«ns'; «oleet position; ocean view»; close tram.

Only
£1075; a bargain. Alldla and Cs., Waverley Tram Term'ua.

CIOMPOLSOKY
SALE.-Grand Building SITE

J at Randwick. 00 x 300 to etieot at
roar; surrounded by

good properties. Prlco only £350; title Torran»'.
ALLDIS and CO., Agont«. Wavorley Tram Term.

.lÍEVEItAL choice Cottago H,ESll>ENCES~nïïd
?V? Building Allotments In various parts for BALE cheap
and on easy term». Clients.-Clients driven round to

luapect. ALLDIS and CO., Agents, Lelcbhardt-st., Wav'ly.

ft/I ANIiY.-For Sale, Bargains in Land and Housed.
ML

. Jiohev, BOi.a'iVWtroet, uid&flanada,

imRBBHOLD RESIDENCE, -WOOLLAHRA.

SUPERIOR House PROPERTY, WALLIS-STREET, next

to residence of C. C. Read, )>q. It is of brick, known as

SYDENHAM, very weil built, commodious and well ar-

ranged, comprising verandah and balcony,
hall. 9 rooms,

small room, bathroom, stabling, &c, lane at the rear. /

chcccrful posltion-among hlgh-clasa property. Apply
RICHARDSON and WRbNCU, Limited,

(1G18J_08
Pltt-strcet,

TRATHFIELD. STRATHFIELD.

Choleo ALLOTMENTS iii CARRIN GTON-AYEMJE and

VERNO.N'-STREET, at £4 Ss per foot.

Apply WM. BEAUMONT,
Prcstcign, Boulevard,

Strathfield i

S

FIRST-CLASS
Private Residence for Sale, every

_conven. Apply Mllllnghurst, 20 Gordon-sL. l'add'gton.

ITlOR 8ALE, near Bundanoon, 254 Acres of good
JJ LAND, tit for dalry and cultivation, divided into flvo

paddocks,
all well wRtcred, about ." I acres in cultiva-

tion, substantially fenced, hiving a good dwelling cot

tago of ôroomsuada kitchen, good stockyard, and dairy.

This farm Is about li miles from tho railway station. Bunda-

noon.

In consequence of getting old I am selling
thwfarm.

PA THICK DOYLE.

WANTED,
Investor for Freehold« in another

colony, £300 to £600. Address Freeholder, Htral«.

KKATOOMBA.-For
Land, House«, ¿te, apply

W. B. HARDWICK, H. andL. Agent,
Bathnrst-road.

Í/IOR
SALE, HO0SES and COTTAGES m aU"the

suburbs at 25 per cent, less than eost price,
lo meet

thedepresaed times avery small «cposit, with reduced pay
menu for the balance, will be accepted.

Apply to WILLIAM JARRETT,
_171, __k-street, citv._

TIOR SALE, BJT PRIVATE CÖNTB.AOT,F
Tho -well-known ST. KILDA HOTXL and PREMISES,

comprMtic nllotmcnt No, 22 oí section Nu. 10, ¿ acre, eituato

ia the city
of Armidale.

Al-mídalo is far and near recognised as tho sanatorium of

Now South Wales and Queensland. Urary rea ulalie exista

to ensuro a continuance of visitors to the Hotel from all

I quartern.
Tho advanced afre of the proprietor

is the reason of his dis-

posing of tho property. Apply to

JAMES TYSOE,
I

Armidale.

I

CHOICE OUCHAKD,PItOrEimES.
I

excellent positions, fln.t-clasa investments.
- .COUNTUY nOMHSTEAUS, t

, k

| large and »mall oreas.

PAIUtAMAlTA, SÜBÜÄBAN LANDS,
I

elevated Bites, from 3 to 50 acres.

I TOWN BUSINESS PREMISES and BUILDING SITES,

I

'

FOU PHIVATE SALE.

|

Liberal Terms.

I

JOHN TATLOR and CO., Anctloneew, J .

,

»
r - Real Property Balo lloums, CharoU-strect, r

A '

ESIABUSHED 35 YEARS.
J

N.B.-Intending purchasers will be ceaveyed from Sale

Rooms to
inspect Properties. t_

OISE HUJ4 Dil KD ACRES of splendid Farm Land,
near Windsor, only £0 per acre. 'I erras,

I ,

-

,

W. II. PHILLIPS, , , ,

2Ö0 Pltt'strcefc.

THREE-ACREBlocke, near Sydney, suitable for

vine«, poultry, or fruit; prioe £00. Terms (no Interest),

one pound deposit, one pound monthly.. Free passes to in

I

spoct from PHILLIPS and COMPANY, 23 Elisabeth-street.

FOR S \LE, 6 acres LAND, 4500 grape vines (full

bearing, 2u0 fruit trees 11 head cattlo. poultry, &c;

4-roomcd w.b Cottage, outhouses. &c., 5 minutes' walk

Cabmratttla «tatton, overl^okíng- railway line, mile from

Govcrnm?nt workshops which are
golnff

to bp built at Livcr

pool ; £350, deposit £200. is. PAUPIELD, Cahiamatto.

fl UJiAl SACitiKlCJi.
G

s

PETERSHAM, DULWICH HILL, Brand COTTAGE,

double-fronted, ball right through, containing drawing and

dilling looms, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, cop-

per, tuba, gas, and water, Price Í.G50. Deposit, £50.

DUFF and COLLINS, 103 Pltt-strcet; or

_Marrickiille Branch.

1>ETER.SHAM.
- CHAKMING COTTAGE

. RESIDENCE, containing drawing and «linirifr roams

(folding doors), 3 bedrooms, wide halt, conservator?, kitchen,

laundrv (tabs and copper), pantry, stables and coachhouse,

fruit and flower Karden ; land 40 x 100 Price, £950. Easy

U_TIS._OUFF nnd_.OLLIN3, Auctioneers,J03 Pitt-strect._

C1BA.RMIMG
COTTAGE olovatod position, con

t taiuinir 3 large rosins, kitchen, bathroom, city water;

price £¿10, iloposit £25, balance rent DUl'Fand CULLLNS,

10U Pitt-atxcet ; or Marrickville Branch._
~t 1AbTLE HILL, near KELLYVILLE ESTATE.

SPLENDID BLOCK of 10 ACHES, suitable for ORCHARD

and VINEYARD, uico slope, and bounded by a creek. A

BARGAIN. DUFF and COLLINS, AUCTIONEERS, 100

P1TT-_T_ BET, telln 1708._
/TOSÍ-ORD,OUKHIISAHCKKEK.-364 ACHES,
'OT about 100 «cres partly cleared, with 4 HOUSES and

SAWMILLS, including 18-horse power boiler, jrear and

machinery, in full working order, horia and bullook teams,
cows, uorae and buggy. DUFF aud COLLINS. Auctioneers,

103 Pltt-strcet. (Folio
1307)

mo GENTLEMEN in SEAUCII of a COTTAGE
-I- RESIDENCE.-A superior COT I'ACS I: VILLA, built

of brick on massive stone foundation, slato roof, containing:

bay windon, wida entrance hall right 'brough, DRAWING

ai.d DLN1NG ROOMS (connected by folding doora). 4 good
and wcll-Tintilntcd bedrooms, splendid largo pantry and

bathroom, with shower und plunge, Kitchen with range,

laundry flttcd with copper and tubs, city
water and pas,

h ladsome gasalicrs. The rooms and hall aro richly corniced
and fitted with marble mantels, and tiled hearths, and

verandah, venotlan blinda. Land, GO x 1G5. with buggy
entrance. SPLENDID POSITION, MAGMIICENT VHitVi.
Price £1000; SMALL DEPOslI'. Nearly all PURCHASE

MONEY can remain on MORTGAGE. Moro land if n

quired DUFF and COLLINS,
_Auctioneers, a:o. 100 Pltt-strcet.

\\) ATER. Erontasço ¿rcohold RESIDENCE for
» » SALE. 0 rooms kit, &a., with part or whole of 00ft.

level land available for further buildings, op.
Recreation Re

serve, close steamer. 3d 'bus. Mrs. Roll. .Marino Par., D. Hay.

Í710IÍ

SALE, oheap, a farm, Do Aorea, between
.

Mittagong and Bowral. 141 Abcrcrombie-at., Redfern.

COOGEE«EIGHTS, Brook and Perouse street»,
good BLOCiC for SALE. Vi. G., Box551, G.P.O.

ASHFIELD.-Largo
carden arid grounds, boaulifnl

dot. COTTAGE, a rooms, everv convenience
;

£1050

DULWICH DILI_Detached COTTAGE, 7 room«, richly
corniced ceilings, closo to tram

;
£800

ANNANDALE.-Detached VILLA, 7 rooms, bathroom,
lavatory, every convenience, closo to tram; £950

PETERSHAM.-7-roomcd detached COTÍ fi(,¡\ c\cry con-

venience, fcltuatrd best part Petersham ; £000
COriAGES, £2ib, £300, £100, and £500
Various others not advertised.

J. C. HAN DL'OCK,

_ ^_

Tempte-court, King-street.

STAN MOKE_Detached COTTAGE, close to sta-

tion, drawing and dining rooms,
3 bedrooms, bathroom,

kitchen, laundry, marble mantels, every convenience ; £350,

_J. E. HANDCOCK. Temple-court, King street.

TI Â" ^ H I? I ÎÛ E W.

1 his LAND, tho position of which is unequalled, has

large frontages
to tho BOULEVARD, WEN 1'WORTH

ROAD, and other wide streets, and is without exception the

best in the Western Suburbs for RES1DI2N1IAL purposes.
Full particulars of

RANDOLPH II. NOTT Post OfBce-cbambtrs, Pltt-streeL

HAWKESBURY.-Water
Kroniago. Ü0 ac. firm,

_bull J's, half cuitlT. Leamington, Camticn-st.. N'town.

In
li E Di W. P A It S O N

? has for SALE,
DRUMMOYNE-Shop and Dwelling, 6 rooms, l»nd 30ÍL to

Cambridge-street bv 150ft,
DROMMOÏNE-W.B. Shop and Dwelling of 1 rooms.

DRUMMOYNE-Allotment. 30ft. to
Cambrldgc-road.

DRUMMOYNE-Allotment, 60ft. to
Thornly-streot.

HOMEBUSH, handy to
Station-Cottago Rosldcnco, C

Tooms, kitchen, and olucos, land 150 x 130.

HOMEBUSH- Building Blocks, Su x 200 and 100 x 500.
ENFIELD, on train route-Gentleman's Residence, 7 rooms,

kitchen, ic
,

land 200 x 300.

MARRICKVILLE, Ltvlngston-road-W.B. Cottage, 5 rooms,
kitchen, &c, land 40 x 150, cat.y terms.

PETERSHAM, Crystai-strcet-Allotment, bandy to Station,
lib x ILL

Also,
on account oí Mortgagees,

HOUSES and LAND in every suburb on easy terms.

Yictoria-charobnrs,

_41 Castlorcagh-street.

MALVERN HILLS, one mila from Kinprswood
Station, .Western Line.-35 Acres Land,20acres cleared

all fenced, 4 ncrcs orange, lrmon, mandarin, and summer

fruits, ouo und two j cars old ;
one nero -vines, commencing to

bear; balance land lightly timbered; good water supply,

w.b. Cottage, 2 rooms, ua}shcd, stables. Stock, as follows,
will also go with the property :-i draught mares

(foals
nt

foot), 1 colt. 2 cows, I calf, also plough, harrow, lmrni'Bb.and

sundries. Pnco only £800. quarter cash, balance 2
year»,

0
per cent. Dally train Sydney 0 o'clock, return li.30.

W. A. BRODIE and CO.,

_

54 Castlercat'h-strect, anil Parramatta.

CÜM13ERLAND
MODEL 1'A'llMS, irrigated-^

Sydney Water Supply Canal ; lots In area from 1 to 0

acres; price £35 per aero; unequalled for fruit-growing,
5

minutes from Merrilands Station; terms, 10
per cent,

deposit, bataneo in 12 or 16 quartorly pa)ments, interest 6

per cent. Call oí senil for plan from
W. A. BRODIE and CO.,

51 Castlnreagh-strcct, and Parramatta.

RANDWICK.-Comer
ALLOTMENT, Uishop's

court
Eatato, 40ft. frontage, widening to COft. at rear,

120ft. deep. Price £4 10s per foot, terms Le»el building
land. 22 Bent-street, Paddington.

^J'l AN MOKE.-EorSALli, lovel Bmldtnt; ALLOT

VJ MENT, close to All Saints' Church, Slit, frontage,
111ft. dcip lo 20ft. lane. Prico £7 per foot, terms.

_22 Bent-fttrcot. Paddington.

BONDI,
oloao to tram.-Large Detached l'utnily

ULSIDLNCE, containing 7 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,
pantrv, washhouse stable and coachhouse. £1000.

Easy terms. RAINE and HORNE, 2 Hunter-street.

AoHbTELD.-'Pretty
Cottage RESlDKNCE.cor

tabling
6

rooms, kitchen, vnshhouao, bathroom, an_

pantry,
wood and coal sheds, stables and coachhouso (of

wood and ir.n), largo flawrr garden, vegetable garden, and
fruit trees

j price £'100, £10 deposit, balance as rent.

_HAINE and HOUNB, 2 Hunter-streot.

OOLLAHKA.-Detuonod 8-roomed WTB
COTTAGE, land 30 x 150 to lane, price only £15».

Present tenant will remain for a term of flvo or ten years at
25t> per week.

rHEGAK and WALSH, Wnvcrloy-rood.
Alight from Waverley tram at Nelson-street_
?~IOR SALE, Vii x 138, Glbbs-atreet, North

-_Willoughby, £00 cash. P. Maxwell, PosUofllco, Glcbo.

PADDINGTON.-^ïlclc
Houso, 6

rtn«.,fic,
a gift',

£350, £50depo«ltl^»lancol5sperwcok.

PETERSHAM.-Charming Cottage, 5 rms., &o., £500.
LEICHHARDT.-Furnishod Cottage, completa homo, £125

BUlthtrolVN.-Conv. House and li aero Land, £500,
BAN K61 OWN.-Land, 204 x 600, 31 acres, £350.
BANKSTOWN.-0 Allotments, ca. Ii» x 330, new railway

line passes the property £800.
WIND»OR.-Grand Farm, Orchard, and Station combined, a

chance in a lifetime, £5500.

For particulars, and other sterling Investments,

_PAGE and NOTTING, Il
H

Klng.strwt,

WXA,N.\?,?,¥,,-I'<,r 8A''E. Middleton-sirTot,
C7 HILL VIEW, comfortable detnehed Villa Residence,
brick on stone, containing drawing and dining rooms (fold,

ing do.rs), hall, inarblo montóla tiled hearths, Ha.
;

4 bed
r.oms, bathroom, kitchen, laundry, and overy c.nvonlcnco,
balconies front and rear, commanding extensivo views for
milts round, fernery and small garden. This is an ex-

ceptional property, situated in a superior locality, sur-

rounded by Urst-class residences, and
only

a few minutes'
walk fr.m Stanmore Station; prico £1100. Easy terms can

be arranged, or liberal discount for cash. Apply owner .n the
premises; or_C.

A. Maxwell,
MontaKu_ikba_._l___hctli.iit

FOR SALE, superior
Finished Côttago VILLA,

largo moina, wldo hall, every possible convenience

grand clovated position, splendid viows from front, side, and
back verandah«, iras and

city water.

Apply \V. EATON, Builder,

_Homebu_h, Parramatta-roacL

DARLINGXON7-2
Cottane«, own 3 room«, Uree

juisrt\m, Torrens title. Hatfield, m Abercrombie-k,

w

Pc

IN VESTMENT PROPERTIES, «howtnfr cxoellent

returns. THOMSON BROS., 3 Moore-street._

_i4~L0NG_THlTNËW" NORTH SHORE KAlL

_3L. WAT LINE.
,

,

Excellent hfgh-«itu»ted Block«, of area» from 1 acre o

50 acre». Somo adjoin «tallon«. Properties on this uns am

now at moderate values, but must rapidly advance.

I

i Moorc-strect, Sydney,
THOMSON BROS., J

and

j Million's roint^orth Sydney.

ir tlí Y PROPER UnS_Larga and small Ari.t5«.B

\J In main positioas, some »bowing largo returns, me

buying and «ching of city «Itc» a specialty with us.

'

_

THOMSON BROS..
3 Moorc-__c__

T WOOLLAIIRA, EONDI, and WAVERLEY.

Scvoral first-class RESIDENCES for SALE, at mode

«'"'_THOMSON BROS..Moore_atr^

BONDI.-A very handsome new and modern de-

tached VILLA, containing
numerous ro.ms.also »table»,

Ac.
; ground

area, 65ft. x 180ft. In the choicest part of lb!«

iavourite suburb. Tobo «old cheap.
THOMSON BItOS.,

3 Moorc-»trcet.

WOOLLAHRA,
Ocosn-strset.- Mret-clnBS larg«

RESIDENCE for SALE, g.od position,
132ft. front-

age to Ocean-street ; moderate price and liberal term». ,

TUOM&ON BROS , 3 Moore-»trec__

TEITRACB
INVËSTHENI, roturnrofj 12 per

cent.; must «oil at once.
""""

'

'

THOMSON BROS.,

3 Moorc-»treot.

*jtr
E » Ï W O R T H F AL L S.

Block LAND, i acre, fronting Bathur»t-road, close t» rail-

way »tatlon, choteo position,
beautiful aspect, cheap.

'
.

THOMSON BROS,,
3 Monre-Btrcet.

to ÜRWOÖD.-beslrable Srfclt RESIDENCE,
li Park-avenuo and Victoria-parade,

containing hall, draw-

ing, dining 4 bedroom«, son-ant»1 room, laundry, clçcirto
bells, water and gn», ovcry convenience, superior position,

very cheap. Or to LET.
'

_THOMSON BROS., 3 Moorc-atrect.

ñlU ,
O F P~E R T H, \V. A.

r -WITHIN A BUORT DISTANCE
of the

GENERAL POST OFFICE.

TORRENS TITLE. TORRENS TITLE.'

£3 DEPOSIT, BALANCE 10s MONTH.

j
NO INTEREST. FREE TRANSFER.

.'

According
to the latest now« the population of Perth is

'rapidly Increasing,
and aa in the natural order of things

ino

people will require the land to live on, tho demand will

enhance the value, and purchasers who aro fortunate enough
to securo lots now will in tho very near futuro reap a (fra"

advantage.

j

. BEMKMBER TUE EASY TERMS.

'

'

'
-

OATLEY and CAHILL.
Auctioneers, &c.,

70 ELIZABET11-31RKBT, SYDNEY.

HEIGHTS
of NETJ1RAL IUY_Substantially,

built detached RESIDENCE, known as Yeoland», bulli

of brick on »tone, containing ball, 0 IOOIOT, kltencn, laundry,
bathroom, coachhouse, stables, balconies, ' erandahs, garden,

&c, gas, city water, and electric belts, land 011x220, tw"

irontages, extensive barbour and city vlow». Cards from

OATLEY and CAHILL. Auctioneers, Milson s Point,
.

_ano
70

Ellrabcth-stroet, bydnoy_

rH>0 ÜOATING MEN.-For SALE, at Longno«o
1 Point, £80 below It, and W.'s valuation, a good

HOUSE, 0 rooms, kitchen, 4;c., bathing house, deep water;

rMee,£lJ_0_j'lERCy ETUELL&MARaHALL, llUP.itt-at.

Kj^LEMIMGTON.nrnr iriouiobush -Ai.LOI'MJiMT
'

JD for SALE, clono to »lotion, £30, Email deposit, no interest,

PIERCY El'HELL uud MAltSHALL,

_114A Pltt-ttreet,

'ÏJIOR SALE, Paddington, Woollahra, Wnvorloy,
JO

Bondi,
llandwiok-Gentlemen'» Re»Idoncei, Villa«, Cot

tngc«, nouses, Terraco Properties, Building Siles, of every

description and pilco,
tenus to »nit all parties. Clients

driven round to imped. A. W. WEBSl'EE, Agent, 452 Ox.

ford-street. Paddington. _
.

IjtOit, SALE, Lewisham," baraalnlT an Allotment
JO LAND. Apply No_8 »ccondjloor, 295 Pitt-atreor,

IjiOR
SALE, 2 ALLOT >i EN L'S, Keith-afreet,

- Waverley, near Tower», gift. 8 »ccond floor, 205 Pitt-»t.

iflOlt
bALE, on Allotment LAND, Botany, near

I tram. Apply No. 8 aecond floor, 205 Pltt-»trcct.

t(~iOR S \LE, »mall SHOP aud'"Dw«llmg-, situated

BL Malcome-strcet, Botany, just
about completion, cheap.

Apply No. 8 second floor, Lquilable-chambers, 205 PR

Btlcet, hydney._

f|i
O I N V Ê a T 0 » s".

Wo have a fin» PROFERÍ Y for SALE, consisting of a

Terraco of six Houses, each containing 5 good i oom«, kitchen,
and washhouse, a!«o bath and ga«, situate at Newtown, 2

minutes from Macdonaldtown Station; nil occupied with

flrsl-cla«« tenants. Price, £3000. Ron returns open
to

inspection
to bono-flde purchasers. Apply

T. II. NASH and CO.,
" ' ' Auctioneer» and

Agent»,
'

Now Canterbury-road,

^_Petersham,

ÏnUGKCLlFFE-ROAD.-lmrnodiate
SALE, sub.

'J »tantlaUr-buUt Brick HOUSE, with evert convenience,
beautiful vlow of Doublo Bo.} and surrounding» ;

land l8 x

150; no rea» offer refused. Lilian, bdgeclilfc-i d.,Wooll»hra.

LEWISHAM.- Siicriflie, choice dotuched Ilnoit

COTTAGE. 3
largo roora», hall, kitchen, bathroom, pan.

try, laundry, tubs, stove, ga», sink, and water
; prico £380,

'jerro», £23 dep.. bal. 20» wk. Kitt and Co , 243 Pltt-strect.

CHANCE TO bECURB A BARGAINTA
ßOKDI HEIGHTS-CLOSE WAVERLEY PAUK.

A Detached COTTAGE HKSIDENCK, built of bridport
itonc. «late roof, 7 rooms, wide hall (ripht through), kitchen,

pantrits, bathroam, ita?hhouso, copper, fixed tub?, gas and

city Mater laid on; land, 07 x lt>Ä, laid out into gardens,
lawns, &c.

;
2-stftU stable and buggy shed, fowlhousea and

run. This property is ina choice' position, and commands
extensive and unintertupted occon Tiens, andu for impera-
tive ¿ale Price only ¿DOO if uold at onco; tonus If desired»

WALTÍ5U ItUbH and CO., Auctioneers. &o"

_3S Qucen-ittreot, Woollahra.

BARGAIN, PADDINGTON.

HOUSE, brick on stone, slato roof, 5 rooms, hall, ki'ehen,

washhouse, copper, gas, bath and water, large yard {as-

phalted), stable and bu^gy bhed; Torrens' title; pike only
Ü0OO. >\ALTLK RUtill and CO.,

_ _

St» Queen-street, Woollahra.

A

CHA l ti WOOD. Cottage and % Acres, land planted

_with fruit tree», £500, bara;. iillz?ard,
57

3yd. ».reade.

NORTH
SHOIU5 RAILWAY.-Pymble, nr. stn.

lion, (¡rand «ub-dlvlal.n Ulock, 70a._Box 055, C.P.O.

SUMMER
HILL.-For r-ALEr on high ground,

commanding lovely view«, aad handy to raliway, very

eligible tiullding billi, 100 x 150, euitublc for residence or

~

villas. Torrens title. Plans and further particulars from

PIERCE and CO.,

Auctioneer», Ashfield, opp. Station.

AVERLEY.-ip'endid Building SITE, GO x
105, deublc frontage, Uld South llcid-ioad, good

neighbourhood. Tori ens title. W, CREGO, Cyfartha, Old
fcouth Head road, near Uondi-road_
á WíAÑTTTNVEBlWlJaN f.-« splendid HOUSES,
w^- producing 12 per

cent. Kitt and Co , Petorsbom.

DULWICH HILL.-Cottage VILl A, what ona

reads about, 2 minutes from trnm on tho heights,
con-

taining drawing dining rooms, breakfast-room, 4 bedrooms,
kitchen, bath, panirj, marble mantels, tiled hearths and
verandahs, electric bell« stable, coachhouse, iron palisading.
This U a pretty picture, and decidedly a bargain. Land, 00 3

100. £I0U0. \\ e drive to inspect.

_TODD and LEAHY, Stanmore Smtion._
BTERSHAM.-A Dream of a CO J'PAGE, con-

venient to train, tram, and 'bus, newly built on most

npproved
model, containing 3 good-«ized bedroom«, dining

and drawing rooms, kitchen, bath, laundry, suible, coach-

house; land. 40 x 130 'this lo rely piopcrty Is a gift at
£650. Wo dm oto

inspect.
TODD and LEAHY,

_Stanmore Station.

STANMORE.-Gentlomun's
Villa RESÍD1ÍNOE,

contiguous
to station commanding splendid panoramlo

view«, containing
8 rooms, kitchen, and every convenience,

land 00 x HO
;

price £1001), Todd and Leahy, Stanmore stn

ft/lOR SALIS, at Wardoll, Richmond RivorTo-r'inod

JJ Cottage, with furn.; alan Land. C. P. Mond. 88 S'si

^ELL or Exohango.-Tho most beuutifully-furn'h'd
C3 Mansion and Grounds near Sydnoy I« tho TOWERS,
Boulevard, Petersham, «tillable for call«ge or publio institu
tion. Half cash. TorreiiB' title. Appli within._

tj\bli
SALE, e, beautiful Proporty un tho SOUTH1

COAM', 10C0 aere», rich land near 3 townahlpc, £1 aero

SODTHKRN RAILWAY.-Ulock Land,.
HAWKl.sllUltY_Por ha o or

DUllAL.-70ncrC3, £4 10< prr a

PKWiNA.Vl' U1LLS, nr. Itndwav, adjoin, llrnsh Farm,-20a.
LAKh COVE, 5 min. from ratlway-Btutlsn, 3 miles fiom Mil

son's Pt.-Beautifully situated, 20 acres,} planted, £3500
EAS1 l'.UN II. STATION.-7a., fenced, patt planted, £U0 a.

NOIITUEHN LINE.-2 hours fram
Sydney, beautiful Sum-

mer Itetreat 52 acres, fronting bay close to platform, Ha,
cltarod,d planted.

2
cottage«, ovstcr lease, beaut, view»,

_E. C DUNN, cr. Hunter and Ellrnbelli-street.

gjiOlt SALE, now,
G-roouied VlLLA, oloao truui,'

H' bargain. T. Gpodin. EdgoHiirc-road, Enmore.

RjlOU PtilVATE bALE, sovor.il good Torraros in
J!

'

ltandwlck, \Vavorlcv, and burry Hills ; als« a largo
Grocer's Shop, In Surry Ulli»; will bo sold in one or moro

lol» lo suit purchasers M. 1'I.EM.MINO, 80 fiotany-st., 51. P.

COOGEE.-
i'or SALE, close lo Espionado, good

sea view, very cheap, an Allotment 31 x
150; term»

easy ;
valued at £5 per foot : for bale at £2 15s.

____E. C. DUN.V. 10 r.llynlu-th-Elrect.

Bj^OR SALE, W. B. COPIAGE, 4 liiririofly
iP tooms, kitchen and servant'« room detached, U. G.

tank, «table, cart and buggy shcdi, with other outbui'dlnga ;

land 110 x 200, fenced and paled, double frontage. Also o\
ames adjoining, good orchard land. Easy term«. Applv

A. D., 70 Ilauo% cr-street, \\ aterloo.

Auction Sales.

INGLIS and SON'S HOUSE BAZAAR.

THIS DAY, at
half-past 10 a.m. «harp.

WILLIAM INGLIt, and SON will soil by ano

tion, at their Uaianr, Tills DAY, tho following :

At half-past 10 o'clock,
Van«, »prltigearts, horses, and hame«»
Draught hot «e», tlpdrays, and humea«.

At 12 o'clock,

Superior draught mare» and gelding»
Well-bred «addie and harness horse»

_Van, 'bu«, and «addlo horses.

BLACK" LIGHTHARNESä MÄirjrEflTUTTNLSS:

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON hnvo recolvod In-
struction» from Mr. J. OWENS to sell by «notion.

st their llnr.aar, THIS DAY, nt 12
o'clock,

Black maro, 4 j car«, broken in to harness, stand
^___ grains, and »et uf cab harness.

2 TUÓTtO"UGUBÜIS0~alA*llT^lr(7ñr"BBOfJGHfON~
CHEEK.

WILLIAM INGLIS und SON lwvo rocelvod In
«traction» from Mr. 8. SPllOYVLi:, to «eil by auc.lon

st tkelr Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 12 o'ctooki
»»»-ion.

Brown maro,
3

year«, hy Grand Prix, dam Mi«»
Trlckott, 4c, broken In to saddle

Brown mare, by Valencia, dam by Julien Avenel bv
Co»»nck. ice. Sec, broken to saddle

BAY GELDING, bTANliOPE PHAETON, und HARNUbü"

17K7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON hnvo received ¡n

"T J . ,Bn'ru,<:íloís

t0 ,eU by al«-llun. at their
Baraur, THIS

DAY, at 12 o'clock,
Bay gelding, thoroughly quiet in hame»», stands

trams

Stanhope phaeton (revoraible), built by Angus, set
flrst-claBs harness.

?>..«.»

ÔHESTNOT SADDLE"lIOitrEniLACK^SÂDDl.jrAND
I1AUNESS PONY.

\^'ILLIAM INGLIS nnd SON hnvo rocoivor] in

i,Tu . ,",ira,01, Is
t0 "!n bv ""»""n, at their Bazaar, THIS

DAY, st 12 o'clock,
.

Cboatnut golding, a
»plendld haoknoy

, Blsok pony, »boot 13 hand», broken in to hame«« end
»»idle, quins past, trams, &o,

T

TWO SUPERIOR SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSES.

WILLIAM INGLIS and BON haye received in-

struction, from Mr. JAS. HARRIbON. to sell by

auction, at their BAZAAR, 1UIS DAY, WEDNESDAY,

March 4. at 12 o'clook,
."._., .. >_t..

11ROWN GELDING, about 16 hands, by A"«-'«,

broken in to singlo and doublo harness, very styusn,

stands trams. A.c., &o.
.... m.. TI»»

BAY QLLDINGS, 10 hands, by Archer, by The Fop

from a Kingston
marc-dam by.

Lord of Linn

(imp.;, a good cross country horse, suit cavalry,

_irr., io._
TTHLTUGHTHORSES, FROM CROOKWELL.

WILLIAM INGLIS «nd SON have rpecived in-

structions from Mr. S. E. VIDLER, CROOKWELL,
to sell by auction, at tholr Bazaar, TO-MOHUOW, THURS-

DAY, MARCH 5,nt 12 o'olook,

8 draught,horse», all broken in,
and good workers.

Full particular« To-morrow._
""CAMPERDOWN YARDS, THIS DAY, WEDNESDAÏ.

TO PRIVATE GENTLEMEN. HEAVY CARRIERS. DRAY

and VAN PROPRIETORS, OMNIBUS COMPANIES,
CARMEN, and OTHERS

50 HIGH-CLASS SOUTn COUNTRY HORSES.

WILLIAM INGLIS «ad SON hsv«received in-

structions from Messrs. MOONEY and MARSHALL
to sell bv,auctlon, at the CAMPERDOWN YARDS, THIS

DAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, at 2.30,
it) high class south country horses, broken and un-

broken, and consisting of extra-heavy draughts

and well-bnd light horse«, amongst the latter

being A TAIR of GRAND UAl CARRIAGL
UOKSF.S.

A pair of VERY HANDSOME GALLOWAY GELD-

INGS-full brothers-by True Bluo by Snowdon.

TOE ABOVE ARE DESCRIBED AS A FIRST-CLASS
LOT. THE H1AVY DRAUGHT PORTION ARE BY

THiä WELL-KNOWN SIRES DUNCAN GRAY and DUhB

OF RICHMOND. THE LIGHT HORSES ARE BY THE

CFLEBRATED COACHING STALLION LORD CLEVK

LAND AND OTHER F1RSI-CLASS SIRES._
'IO DALRY PROPIUEIORS AND FlUVAi'L BUYERS.

WEEKLY MILCH COW SALE.

INQLIS'3 RAILWAY SALEYARDS, 827 GEORGE

BfREEr.

ON THURSDAYS.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON will «eli by
auction, at their Railway Sale Yard«, TO-MORROW,

Thursday, March 5, at lulf-past 10 o'clock,
1 j flrst-claas milch cows,

account S. M'Minn, Esq.
15 ditto ditto,

acc.unt D. Iludiere, Esq
IS ditto ditto,

account Messrs Macintosh Bras.

15 ditto ditto, account ihoma« Briggs, Esq.
15 ditto ditto,

account various owners.

The aboie are In full «ilk, with young calvo« at foat,

and have been selected for the Sydney markot from tho h«st

dairies in the Southern and Uunur districts._

.BUTCHERS. BUTCHERS. BUTCHERS.

WEEKLY STOCK SALE.

ON THURSDAY.

WILLIAMINGLISand
SON will «eil by «ncHon,

at their Railway Yards, 827 George-street, TO-

MORROW, Thursday aron 5,

At half-past 1 o'olook,
40 prime

fat calves, from Goulburn

35 ditto, from Liverpool and Penrith

20 ditto, from Rooty Hill '

CO primo fat pigs, from Bowral and Mossval«

50 ditto, from the nuutcr River
30 ditto from lición and Camdon

45 ditto, suburban lots

50 lint-class store pigs.
,

At half-past 3 o'olook,
65 first class dry

cattle

DRY CA1TLL\ DRY CATTLE.
'

<_V ILLIAM INGLIS ond SON will sell by auo

i
» » «on, at their Rd way Yards, 827 Goorgo-strcot, TO-

MORROW, Thursday, March 5,
at half-past 3 o'olook, on

account of Mr. James Fan elly,

20 flrst-clata dry cattle and springer«._
> NOIIOE.

IMPORTANT AAD POSITIVE SALE.

35 PURE-BRED JERSEY and AYRSHIRE CATTLE,
225 FIRST-CLASS DAIRY CATTLE,

at

EDENSOR PARK, CABRAMATTA,

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received in-

structions from William Harris, Esq., to sell by
auction, at Edensor Park, Cabramatta, on WEDNESDAY,
March 11, at 11 o'clock sharp,

25 pure-bred Jersey cattle

10 ditto Ayrshire cattle
'

Full particulars of pedlgreo, _e, will bo given in catalogues
new in course of preparation, and which maybe had upon

application
to tho auctioneers.

!

335 head first-class
quiet

woll-brod dairy cattle,

comprising,
' 80 milch cows, in full milk,

with calves at foot

70 very forward spriugors
100 forward springers

.
25 store cattle

Also,
at conclusion of eattlo sale,

100 lambs
SO pigs.

The special attention of buyers is Invited to this sale,
the

Jorsoy and Ayrshire cattle having boen selected by Mr.

Harri* from tho best herds in the neighbouring eolontcs.

The dalry cattle are a really flrst-claas lot, broken to milk

without calf, and con to highly ixcommondcd.

As the Btook aro for po-ttive sale, this Is an opportunity
that may not occur airain fur same considerable time.

The train leaves Sydney for Cabramatta at 0 o'clock on the

norning of sale, and, on arrival at Cabramatta station,

conveyances will be In readiness to take purchasers to

Edensor Park.

HORSES, VEHICLES, and HARNESS.

GEORGE
lUSb will coll by auction, at the

llaznar, THIS DAY. at II o'clock,

All lots not specially advertised.

And at 12 o'clock,

All lots specially
advertised.

Regular Sales at tbo Bazaar daily, and at Camperdewn or

clBcwbcrennv afternoon.

LIVLKi.-In this department charges moderato and best

of foiage._ _
SADDLE and HARNESS HORSE.

f1EORGE KISS has received instruction» from
V3T the superintendent Coast Hospital, Llttlo Bay, to soil

by auction, tit the Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh Btreets, THIS

DAY, \\edntsriay, ut IJ o'clock,
A chestnut gelding, broke n to saddlo and double har

__LSS_, would bUlt a commercial waggon, _

BTÏLISH bADDLETnd HARNESS, HORSE

GEORGE
KISS has received inatrnotion» from Mr.

J. Hollander lo sell by auction, at tho Bazaar, Pitt and

Castlereagh streets, THIS DAY, Wednesday, at U o'olook,
A

bay
maro, 4 years, broken to saddle and harness,

tram
trial; very fast, with splendid action;

_would make a Uno sociable or brougham horao.

PONY, BUGGY, HARNESS, «Ve,

GEORGEKISS han received instruction« to sell by
auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh street«,

THIS DAY, Wednesday, at 12 o'clock,
A very fast bay pnnj mare, 13 3, quiet in saddle and har-

ness, tram trial, with s s. buggy (nearly new), 2

sets of harness, 2 saddles and bridles; to be
sold,

_as
owner is leaving the colony._

GRAND COACHING MARE.

TO STUDMASTERS, SPORTING MEM, and OTHERS.

GEORGE
KISS ha« received i-tnictioa« from

Mr. JOHN EVANS. Bulli, to se!) by auction, at th«

Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh street«, THIS DAY, Wednes-

day,
at 12 o'olook,

COUNTL8S, a handsome bay coaching mare, 18.1, 4

years, by Lord John (imp.), thoroughly broken lo

saddle and harness, winner of many prizes in the
show ring, and said to trot a milo In three
miuutcB, so 6hould ho valuable for trotting or stud

_purports_
GINGER, LITTLE KA I E,

and MISS KLNGSTON.

GEORGE KISS has received instruction» to

.eil by auction at the Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh
»trects, Till» DAY, Wednesday, at 12 o'clock.

GINGER, brown golding, 0 years, by Glinugio, dam a

w hntebone mare

LITILE KATE, br.»n mare, 3 years, by Uncle Tom,

dnnibx GaribildlJ
MISS KINGSTON, bay mare, 0 years, by Ginger

(imp ). by Stockwell (Imp.) bv Whalebone.

IO PRIVATE GI.N'iLLMEN and OriIF.RS\

GEORGE
KISS has roceived instruction« from

Mr. W. Green, lo sell by auction,
at tbo Bazaar, Pitt

and Cnstlcicagh streets, THIS DAY, Wednesday, at 12
o'clock,

A black gelding, by Tile Barb, broken to saddlo, will

cany a lady, aud goes woll in single and double

_harness, stjlish, quiet,
and used to trams._

LADVB PILAEION TURNOUT.

GEORGE KISS hna received instructions to »oil by
auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh street«,

THIS DAY. Wednesday, at 12 o'oloek,
A very qulot mare,

5
j cars, a lady can drive past

trams
;

also splendid tody's phaeton, nearly new,
and set of harness. Tho abovo must bo sold as tho

_owner "leasing the colony._
TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

IMPORTANT SALE OF nACLNG PONIES.

GEORGE
KISS ha« received instructions to «oil by

auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh stroots.
THIS DAY, Wednesday, at 12 o'clock,

EXCHANGE, hay pony, 13.3

ABLA11D. bay ponv, 11.1
"Brown gliding, bj Sweetmeat, dam bv Maribyrnong;
MAID OF ERIN, bay mare, 1L2, 5 year».

On Account of Owner.

COUNTESS, black maro, 13 3, i years.
DUCHESS, bat mare, 13 bands, 0 years.

BEATRICE, chestnut mare,
1S.3,

LASSIE, broun mare, 14 hands, 4 year«.
MIL-MAID, oream maro, li.3, 4 year«.

150 FANCY POÜLTR1.

GEORGE KISS has received in»trncti»r_ frsvot

Mr. P. W. Loiilohcr to «eil hy auetl«», at th« Bazaar
Pitt and Castlereagh streets, THIS (Wednesday) AFTER-
NOON, at 3 n'cloak sharp,

180 hood light and dark Brahmas, Ruff Cochin«, Ply.
mouth Rocks, and Orphlngtons, mixed ages, mosilr

_young all from Imported .tonks.

»o HORSES: HoirsÈBrK
CAMPERDOWN YARDS, TO-MORROW, THURSDAY.

GEORGEKISS ha« received in.trnctlon« to sell bv
auetlon. at tho Camperdown Yards. IO MOTUtnw

(THURSDAY) AFTERNOON, 5th March/at 2.80 c/clock
On account of Mr. J. Fitzpatrick, Goulburn

'

80 HEAD UNBROKEN HORSEb.'flt for cab 'or 'bru.

On aeconnt of Mr. James Prossor, Golden Vallar
10 ULAU UNBROKEN DRAUGHT HOUbEif.

On account of Mr. W. EUI«, Ingleburn,
loni.ADLionr HOUSES.'

%

40 QUKENSLAND~lI01tS_87

G

At CAMPERDOWN, on FRIDAY, tho 0th MABCH.

BORG E KISS hn»
received in«trnotiona »«,_

V* Messrs. Tnltj and M'Uonnol!, Warwiok, Queon.land ¡Ü

quality consisting of «g_ sort«, ni lo "ab*. Z.
rlago buggy, «nd

omnlbu«, «n'd good acUv.
draught; represented as tbo best mob ,.u __
from Qutrnjlajid to tho Sydney m__£

"TWMJ*

200 HORSES 300.

AT CAMPERDOWN YARDS, on 33rd, Î4-, and Sith

MARCH.

|"»EORGE KISS haB recoivod instrncHoni^fr»»»

tion,
DAY,
o'clock each day,

200 head of horse«, «s follow ?-
.

50 beary draughts,
ni.vor touched, 4 and 5 years,

from

the best breeders on Ino Darling Downs

150 superior light horses, consisting of cab, omnibus,

and som« carrwgo pairs.
The Auctioneer considers comment unnecessary

about the t

light class as thiv aro from the studs ot such noted and won-
,

known breeders as Messr.. Lawler, Blgallan (W L over a

brandi, Ramsay and Hudson, Ldcnv.lo, and tho heavy por

tlon will be found equally good.__,

"Ä~L_X. WILSON find CO. will »oil by auotlon

__

at Horocbua«, on THURSDAY NEXT, the 5th instant,

1130 prime fat «beep, accountNunol Pastoral Company,

Limited, Edgeroi
400 prime fat sheep, account G. N. Magill, Esq.,

Nnnai

_Park._

BRUNKER
and WOLFE will soil by anctton,

at the City Yards, foot of Market-street, THIS DAY,
at 10 o'clock,

1 choteo milch cow, with young calf at foot,

____ERM8, CASIL_

BRUNKER
and WOLFE"have reeeivod instruo

tians to sell by auctl.u, at Homebush, on THURSDAY,
the 5th of March. 1801,

50
prime fat entile, Northern Agents, Hunter

1100 prim« fat sheep. Mess». H. Fletcher and 0_»
Boolcarrol

1500 primo fat sheop, E. n. Wall, Esq.,
Narrabri

260 primo fat shoep, Joseph Barker, Esq.,
Narrabri*

RIFFITHS and WEAVER have» received in>

structions to sell by auction,
at Homebush, on THURS-

DAY next, the 5th Instant, ?
l ,

-

HI primo fat bullocks for Edward White, Esq., from

_Martindale, by road
____________

-lKADE NOTTChL
r

GEORGEMAIDEN (for Goldsbrough, Mort, aid *"

Co., Limited) will sell by auction, at Homebush, - .

on THURSDAY, the 5'.h March, at 10 o'clock,
.

r

70 primo fat bullocks, for S. J. Barden, Esq., M) all .1

Vlow, . ',1. i

300 primo fat wethers, for Hon. It. H. Roberts, Curra-

wang
800 prime fal wethers, for D. Stewart, Esq., Rangira

100 ditto ditto ditto, for M. Reeves, Esq.,
Tarana

100 dltt« ditto ditto, for Ross West, Esq.,
'farana . ii'1 *

Ä-RISON, JON Kb, and DEVLIN, Limited;
»

will sell by auction, at tho Homebush rjaloyard«, olf °"i

THURSDAÏ, 6th March, 1B91, at the usual hour,
i)¡i¡ r_)i

1400 prune fat sheep, for Western Agonis,
rall Nevon- 'c

tiro ,i,
i

.

800 primo fat sheep, for James Hoopor, rall Young t

80» primo fat sheep, for John Thomson, rail Blnalorij
'

630 primo fat sheep, for Henry- Rogers," rall Non_.J *

tiara. _'
.'- ,l

H

~HOMEÍHJSinFAT"6ToC -SALES.

THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1891.

ILL, CLARK, and CO. will Bell by 'auotíon, aa ,

above,
"' s

217 prime fat cattle, for Messrs. Hooper and Barnett, ,,.

Morrlwa station
150 primo fat cattle, for W. W. Richardson» Esq.,

Kiheo

30 primo fat cattle for Mr«. R. Laraph, The Bogan
30 prime fat cattle for A. N Black, Esq., Grahway
80 prime fat cattle, for It. Booth, Lsq., Dubbo

3100 prime fat sheep, for Messrs. E. 8. and C. Hall, ,

Willeroon _ .'
,,

1400 prime fat Bhccp, for A. F. Gibson, Esq., Tregalana
'

700 prime fat sheep, (or Thoa. Buckland, Lsq., Won- ¡>n

bobblo
*

>£*-.' i

"

600 prime fat sheep, for the Murrawombie Statlprf -.^ .

SOO primo fat «beep,
for li. Leemon, Esq.. Bourke, i_w

800 prime fat sheep, for D. M'Intyre, Esq., Kayuga

400 prime fat sheep, for Southern Agents,
Murrum-

burrah
* o "

<.

400 primo fat Bheep, for C. A. Noble, E(q.,
Dubbo < - f J

400 primo fut sheep, for J. Nancarrow, Esq., Iron-if«
barks > * vtipt

300 primo fat sheop, for tho lion. E.
Y£pM)a| -,

Hathrop
800 primo fat «heep, for T. Qnlnn, Esq ,

Bath Creek

SOO prime fat sheep, for J. R. Lindale Esq., Braemore
* c

100 prime fat sheep, for R. Glasson, jon , Esq., Athol

100 prime fat sheep, for L. Hook, Esq., Gunning

100 prime fat sheep, for Messrs. Parker Brothers,
Teasdale Park

'

1D0 primo fat sheep, for T. Durack, Esq ,
Tarana

100 prime fat sheep, for W. fitzpatrick, Esq., Tarana

100 primo lat sheep, for P. O'Dwycr, Esq.,
Cowra. *

Also, at the Corporation Yards.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, at 10 o'clock »harp,
37 extra prime cai.es, for John Lynch, Esq., Mus

_wellbrook._
FÂT~CÂLVÈ__FÂT"CALV_ST"1'AT CALVES,

JOSEPH LEEDS and CO., will sell bv auction at

the City Saleyards, Sussex-street, 'THIS DAY,
.WEDNESDAY, tho 4th instant,

65 prime fat oalvos from Cowra._
FAT STOCK for THUUbDAY'S BALES.

JOSEPH LEEDS and CO. will sell by auction,
at Homebush, TO-MORROW" (Thursday), the 5th .

Ina-nt,
45 prime fat cattle for W. A Gardiner, Esq.,

Ellen

go rab
40 prime fat cattle for J. Fagan, Esq., Mulyean

30 primo fat cattla for J. A. Gardiner, Esq.. Gobollon

20 primo fat enttlo for J. Uravshaw, Esq., Bolaira

10 primo fat cattle for U. Johnstono, Esq., Woola

1500 prime fat sheep for Western Agonis,
Narramfno

600 prirnu fat sheep
for E. J. Lowe Esq., Birriwa

300 prime fat sheep for T. Rocho, Esq., Riverview
200 prime fat sheep far II. I raser, Esq , Millthorpe
200 prime fat sheep for H. Seurs, Esq., Bungarby
200 primo fat sheep for D. Ryan, Esq., Dcrrcn

Gullen

100 primo fat sheep for A. T. Spicer, Esq., O'connell

_100 prime fat sheep for T. Reid, Lsq., Middlingbank.

CITY YARDS.
FAT.CALVF.S. FAT CALVES

JO. YOUNG and CO. will «oil by auotion, TB.I8
. DAY, Wednesday, 4th Instant, at usual hour,

1 truck prime fat calves, from Rylstone
1 truck primo fat calves, from Muswellbrook

1 truck primo fat calves, from Rooty UUL
Also

Fat rig«. Fat Pigs.
1 truck extra prime pigs, from Campbelltown
1 truck pigs, from Singleton
1 truck pigs, from Nevertire^_^__^
ËTROPOLITAN Mont Mnrkot, Hay-street.-.
Au.tlon Sale, This Dav, at 12 o'c. Beef, Mutton, Pig«.

CITY YARDS:
'

PITT, SON, and BADGERY, Limited, will sell

by auction, at tho Corporation Yards, THIS DAY, at 10
rVelook,

30 primo fat calves, Singleton
30 primo fat calves, Marulan
SO primo fat uah cs. Morpeth.

At 11 o'clock.

60 primo fat pigs. Kangaloon
50 prime fat pigs. Camden

p_

65 primo fat pigs, Hunter River
'*

s

60
primo fat pigs, Goulburn

30 prime fat pigs,
button Forest

_70 prime fat pigs, SlngloUm._ _'_
"

FAT CATlLfc AND SHEÉE

HOMEBUSH, THURSDAY NEXT, at tOo'eloc

P1TT,
SON, and BADGERY, Limited, will tell

hy auotlon, a« abovo,
3(0 prime fat cattle, for Moura. Dangar Bro«.,

Mooki

Springs
100 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. Thos. Drinan, Glendon
61 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. Ja«. O'Brien, Bollevna
45 ditto ditto ditto, for A. A Co., Warrah
86 ditto ditto ditto, lor Wostern agents

33 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. Henry Balley, Singteton
20 ditto ditto ditto, for W.stern agent«
I» ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. li. L. Dawes, Singleton

10 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. F. J. Croaker, Clifton.
2500 prime fat wethars, for Mr. John Mabonoy, Potter1»

Retreat
2302 prime fat owes, for Mr. G, II. Bulcher, Nulty
1000 primo fat wether», for Mr. G. JL Burcher, Nulty
1SÜÜ ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. Jno. Kenned). Taree

1.00 ditto ditto ditto, for Messrs Dangar Bros., Mooki

Sprintes
800 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. P. G. Ormsby, Nella

<

030 ditto ditto ditto, for Walhallow Estate
600 ditto ditto ditto, for Me_rs Friend Bros,, 111«.

long

830 primo fat owes, for Mr. F. W. nura«, Enrnllo
300 primo fat sheep, for Mr G. H Sands, Gunning >*

212 primo fat nu, 1er Mr. M. Drummond, Book- i

ham i

300 prime fat sheep, for Mr. Clins. Gurnott, Bowning i,

200 ditto ditto ditto for Western agents .....

300 prime fat lambs, for Mr. M. M'Mahon, Quean-

beyan
110 ditto ditto ditto, for Mr. C. U. Robert«, May-

field ..
"<;

100 ditto ditto ditto and sheep, for Mr, W. 'Wehhjt,*r
Kulrstone,

PRIME PIGS mm E PIGS; h <*

WARDEN HARRY GRAVES will sell through. !'

tho Corporation Yalda TO-DAY, Wcduesduy, at usual
hours,

'
'

CO prime fat pigs and sucker«, by rall from Young.
'

'

TRADE NOUCL;
'-"" ' "

WARDEN HARRY GRAVES will eell throüerj -

the Homebush Ynids, on THURSDAY uext, at the
tunal hours,

1600 prime fat sheep, for E. II. Lands, Esq., fron» ,

Duntroon Estate, h) rall

1000 primo fat sheep, fnr W. G. Taylor, Esq., by rall
1O00 primo fat sheep, for James Simpson, Esq , by rall

300 prime fat «beep, for Messt s. Drummond Bro«., hy
ralL

_

WILKINSON, LAVHNTJER, ond'"uH'"l»_AT,
will sell nt tho Municipal Yards, Homebush, on *

THURSDAY, 5th Instant, at usnnl boms, ,. i_
80D fat sbicp, for A. H. Burcher,

F«q., per rall j--i ,

000 fat sheep, for J. U. Spiller, Lsq., per rall, ,,',.
and , ,

'

300 fat sheep, for Exooutors of lato N. M'Klnnon, nar
'

rall.

r

J i\

UNDER MbïKAINTlOTfltKNE-" ?"* .

DOBBIN and ÁRCI1HOLD will «eli by publia
auction, 5 Lco-terracc, Lross-etreot, Forest Lodge, at

11 o'olook, V^ .j

Household furniture, _c._L "

FRIDAY, 0th MARCH, at 12 o'olock,-~Z.
on tho

premises, .. ,".",.

JUNCTION-STREET. FOHLST LODGE. j \
'

lu tho Bankrupt Estate of Herbert H. Norton. n

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

BEWINO MACHINE by WILSON and (JIBBS.

rp W. "WOOBIN, 110
Pltt-«tTMt, opposite G.P.O..

J. . has received instruction« to soil by publlo auotlon, «_

Term«, Co«h.
_

No Tloservc.

TUESDAY, 10th MARCH:-~

PROPERTY AUCTION.
'

XMTATKIN and WATKTN will, on above date.

," ,

»t 1L30 «-M .

Jn
their Room», 813 Pitt-etroet, offer

for Bale undermentioned
properties :-

'

CROYDON PARK, Hampton-.troet-A BLOCK of
LAND containing nn area of nearly 5 aerea, having
extensive frontago to Hampton-street, hy depth«
from 115 up to 334 feet, also having frontage to
Look'» River. Tho improvement» are two W.B
Cottage», 4 and 5 room»

respectively ;
2-roomed

brick
Cottage, sheds, io In view of tho early

completion
of tho tramway, Aihftcld to Enfield,

this block la worthy of attention. Torren« Title.

ROSEDALE, George'« River-road and Balmoral
atanu«.-A uno CORNER, 66 x 188.

Ierren«

BY ORDER Ol' THE MORTGAGEES.

LEWISHAM.-Withln one minute of station, a nrettr

BRICK COTTAGE, slat, roof. conÄVhali
drawing ond dilling room«, 3 bedrooms, bathroom
kitchen, pantry, and washhouse verandah, «Ve.

n Jubllee-street. within 3 minuto« of »taUonl
Torren« Title.

WATKIN and WATTON,
S18 Pitt-«trcot,

*_, Hsrcnles-etrest, A__eldt
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Auction Sales.

THIS DAY, MARCH 4.

AT THE CITY MART,
at 11 «'clock.

?WEEKLY SALE OP COLONIAL PRODUCE.

At the
request

of many Constituents, -we wDl hold
WEEKLY bALES

of
FLOUR, WnEAT, BRAN, POLLARD,

as
coming forward hy sea and land.

250 »»ck» ditto ditto ditto
117 sack» Wogga Vi heat

73 sacks Bran.

Without ltetervs.

F RASER and CO. will soil by auction, aa above.

._TERMS, CASH.

THIS DAY, MARCH 1,

¿FOOCHOW TEAS.

Messrs. PARBURY, HENTY, and CO.'s SHIPMENTS,
Ex G UTHRIE and other arrival».

2504 PACKAGES,
as per particulars in catalogue»

now issued.

TpiRASER and CO. will sell by auction, aa above.

Muster» now open, and every facility afforded for llqnor
ing tho various chop». _

THIS DAY, MARCH 1,

at

CHOICE FIRST CROP FOOCHOW TEAS.

Mr. MATHEW MITCHELL'S SMALL IMPORTATION
of

riNEST CHOPS

,

' obtainable ut

»' ' FOOCHOW
FOLLY EQUAL TO THE COSTLY QUALITIES SENT

? PER FIRST GUTHRIE THls YEAR.

_MTJSTER.S ON VIEW._
THIS DAY, 4th MARCH,

at the City Mart, at di o'clock.

WITH ALL FAULTS.

ON ACCOUNT OP HIE CONCERNED.

Ex BAUMWALL.

180 Bag» Finest Gianulatcd While SUGAR, eachScwt.

"CpRASERand CO. will sell by auction,
as above.

'

,_TERMS, CASH._
i THIS DA'i, MARCH i.

AT THE CITY MART,
at 11 o'cloek,

460 BAGS NEW ZEALAND MALT,
in grand condition.

.F RASER and CO. will sell by auction as above

Bulk Samples
at Rosnis.

THIS DAY, at 3.30 o'clock.
Under Bill of Silo.

On the
Premise»,

corner oí Whistler and Raglan Streets,
.MANLY.

HOUSEHOLD rURNIl'URE and EFFECTS.

Also 2 Horse» and Saddle.

JOHN
P. LISTER has received instructions tram

Mr. J. I. Collins to sell hy auction,
PHIS DAY, at 3 30

o'clock, on tho nbovo premise»,
Household furniture, ntsoj^ horses._BSBSSI

THIS DAY, at loVclock.

JOHN P. LISTER will sell bv auction, at bis
Room«, 274 Pitt-stroe',

Superior HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, consisting of

Drawing-room suite, bookcase, carpet», Austrian

chalis, pictures, ornaments, mirrors, warurobc«,

Duchesse tollet« and ware, chest« of drawers, wash

stands, dining and kitchen tables, glassware and

^_crockers, kitchen utensils, and sundries.
' CO.\TINUATION~OF SALE.

HYAM
HAINS has received instructions from

Mrs. Marks to sill bv public auction, THIS DAY,
Wednesday, at 11 n.ro . on tho premise«, Campbell street,

near Rllej-strcet, the balauco of her miscellaneous »took

Magnificent sideboard, plaie-glass front and back

'J clescope tables in walnut and Spanish mahogany
Carpets, oil, travon, and water-colours

Al cutlery and E.P. wara

Wardrobes, chests drawcl». tables
Redstead», H H. niatlrisscs and spring
Iron safe. Dresden and Barun ornaments
Bookcase, caid table. Lablnet machine
Linoleum, oilcloth, sundries.

NO RESERVE. TERMS, CASH.

_HIIS »AY._at_U_a m.^impbcU-street._
BUILDING MATERIALS KIR UNRESERVED SALE.

FOURTH-STRLET. WOOLLAHRA.

Die WHOLE of the BUILDING MATERIALS In COT-
TAGES iituatc on the WESTERN SIDE of the WOOL-
LAHRA PUBLIC SCHOOL, crcotcd on property re

»amed bv tho Minister for Public Instruction, consisting
of Weatherboard«, GaUanlscd Iron, Door«, Windows,

GREEN
and LINE hnvo rocoivod instructions

from tho Minister for Public Instruction to »eil by pubtlo
auction. AT THE ROOMS, 110 Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock,

TERMS, ÔASH.

..» MONDAY". 0th March.

.". WEDNESDAY', 11th March.

.". FRISAT, 13th March.

VERY EXTENSIVE AND IMPORTANT CLEARANCE
BALES BY AUCTION,

at tho
PREMISES of MESSRS. HENRY PAIN and CO.,

IRONMONGERS, Ac..
44S Gr.ORGE-STUl.KT,

0th, 11th, and 13th MARCH, at 11 a.m.

WHEN THE ENTIRE STOCK
will bo

CLEARED OUT UN DLR THE HAMMER.

»?. The Trade and others will have th» opportunity of mak-

ing their »election« from a MAGNIFICENT «nd WELL

ASSORTED Msck of FURNISHING and GENERAL

IRONMONGERY, CUTLERY. ELECTROPLATE,
HORTICULTURAL REQUISITES. BEE APPLI-

ANCES. CRICKET and LAWN TENNIS GOODS,
GYMNASTIC APPARATUS, ROLLER SKATES,

GLASS, CHINA, ice.

COSTLY CEDAR COUÑTTRS, SHOW-CASES, asá
MIELUNGS.

TV^EYvTON and LAMB have received instructions

Xi from Mcssr«. Hcnrj Pain and Co. to »eil by auction,

on MONDO, WEDNESDAY, and 1-RIDAY, 0th, lllh, and

13th MARCH, at 11 o.m., at tneir extensivo Hardware

í?rcm!ncs, 448 George-street,
Tho wholo of tho STOCK of HARDWARE, and

numerous lines of CHOICE CHINA and GLASS.

..* Catalogues in courts of preparation.

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, 11th MARCH, at 11 a.m.
prompt.

A flrtt-clss» lot of Woo J« orklng and other Machinery,

Consisting of
Horizontal Engine, I5ln. x 30ln., Flywheel, 14 dit-, PnUey,

10ft. Gin. x 13in., ice, a rlrbt-clas» Lot
Mullitubular Boiler, 14ft. x 5ft., 45-4in. tube»,

with all

Mountings, Funnel, &c, all completo and in first-class

order
Robinson and Son«' Improved Patent Plaining and Monlding

Machine, 4 sides at qnco, Oin. x 161n., with splendid as-

sortment of Cutters, o.e., all complete, and in ñrst-class

order
Robinson and Sons' Double Spindle

Circular Moulding
Machino

Robinson and Sans' Circular Saw Bench, with rising
and

fulling spindle, table 1ft. Oin. x 2ft. 9m ,
tako 301n. 6aw

Robinson and son-.' Lndless Band baw Machine, 421n. Pulleys
w'th baw-shurpentug lrame, all complete and equal

to

Robinson and Sons' No. 1 Tenoning Machine, Driving Pulley
12in. x 4in., equal

to new

Grindstone nnn Flame, withfast and loose Pulleys
Pav's Overhand Planer, complete

2 Langlo!'s Patent Wool Presse«, complete and new

Belting, Pulleys,
Plummer Blocks, Shutting, &c, Se.

JOHN
TV. JAFFRAY and CO. have received in-

structions tn submit the above first-class machinery to

public competition
on tho date specified._

FRIDAY, 0 h MARCHiTtTfiTörn:

On account of w horn it mny concern. With all faults.

FINAL SALVAGE SALE BY AUCTION,
of

OPEN STOCK

from the late fire, corner of Erskine and York streets

(removed to the looms for Convenience of Sale!,

The Stock comprises

¿rockery, Glassware, Cup« and Saucers, Plate», Tumbler»,

Teapots, Trinket Sets, Jug«, Vases. Pickle Jar«, Dessert

Set», Tqllctwuro. Rack and Tooth Combs, Bsskotware,

E. P. Ware. Teapots. PIPLS, Furncs, Cut'cry,Rug Strap»,

Scissors. Sponge, Albums, Ambers, Walkiog Sticks,

Tinware, liollowiire. Notepapor, Toy«, Cruet», Enve-

lopes,
looth and Nail Brushes, Handbag«, Albert»,

Potosi Silverware, Sitter Matchboxes, Tin Diebes, and a

largo quantity of burdines,
i.e., 4c.

Co Ironmonger«, Jewelleis, Cutlers, Fancy Repositors,

storekeepers, Shippers, Dealers, ice,

HARRIS
nnd ACKMAN will SELL tho abovo

BY AUCTION, at the NI'W AUCTION MART. 103

FITl-STRLLl, on FRIDAY NEXT,.0th MARCH, at

II a.m.

TERMS AP SALE.
_

-ÜLBBE POINI.

FRIDAY, MARCH 0th, at 11 O'CLOCK A.M.

IMPORTANT bALE BY'AUCTION

Bt
" PRAEORA,"

EOYCE-STREFT, GLEBE POINT,
off tho Globe Point-road.

Undor Instructions from

THE PROPRIETOR,

1 accocnt of his dcpnituro
from the dlslrlot.

The wholo of the

1UPERIOR FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

Ac
,

Ax.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN Jmro been favonrsd

with instruction» from the PROPRIETOR to CON-

DUCT the IMPORTANT bU.Eb) AUCTION, at the RESI-

DENCE ss above,

FRIDAY, 6th MARCH, st 11 o'clock a.m,

MORROW, THURSO;

o'clock a.m. to 5 o'clo

TERMS AT CALE.

> On Yivw TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, 5th MARCH,
from 10 o'clock a.m. to 5 o'clock p.m.

AUCTIONEER S« NOTICE.

POSTPONEMENT OF SALE.

THE SALE at BEACH'S HOTEL, KING and PITT
STREETS, advertised for Tnib DAY, at 11 a.m., has been
POSTPONED INDEFINITELY.

HARRIS and ACKMAN,
Auction»«*,

_' 109 Pitt-street.

H

THIS DAY, 4th MARCH, at 11 a.m.

1 coso PICTURE RODS
'

1 ditto GLASS and EMERY CLOTH
2001b*. Best l'ciueil HORSEHAIR

30 Galvanised Iron WHEELBARROWS
5 case« PICK HANDLES

20 case» L. U. R. P. SHOVELS
. 1« ditto » II. R. P. DITTO

20 bale» RATTAN SHAVINGS,
tee, .te, &c

To Glass and China Warehousemen, Ironmongers,
Storekeepers, Shippers, Dealers, Sec,

ARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the abavt
BY ADCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 100
.KTHF.KT. TUN 114V AH, llinr<ll ... ,,._PITT-STREET, THIS DAY. 4th MARCH, at 11 a.m.

TERMS AT SALE.

1H1S DAY,;ith MARCH, nt 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
On ftccouut sf whom it may concern.

SOO dozen raisavant'» DRY PLATES,
ordinary »nd «pedal rapid

4J X 3», CJ x 4J, Ci
X

ii,
S x 5, Six U¿, 10 X 8, 12 X 10.

'

To Amateur and Professional Photographers, &»., etc

HARRIS nnd ACKMAN will SELL the above BT

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199

riTT-STREET, THIS DAY, 4th MARCH, st 11 s.m.

_j_' TERMS AT SALE._
THIS DAY, 4th~MARCH,at 11a.m.

8 oates H.T. BEDSTEADS, lft. Oin., lln. omsrosnted
8 ditto DITTO 3ft. ditto

100 ASH OARS.

To Fumltnro and Bedstead Warehousemen, Ship
Chandlers, Shipper», Dealers, Sec.

TERMS, CASH.

THIS DAÏ, 4lh MARCH, at 11 a.m.

50 Ca»ks K.B.S. CEMENT.

To Builder», Contractors, Storekeepers, Shipper», etc.

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, IB9 riTT
SI'REET, THIS DAY, 4th MARCH, at 11 a.m.

THIS DAY, 4th MARCH, at 11a.m. :

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
On account of whom it may concern. With all fault», if snv.

Just Lauded.

The Hercules Cement will he on view at the Rooms of the
Auctioneers.

The Bell brand Cement can bo Inspected at the Adelaide

Wharf, Miller's Point.

. To
Builders, Contractors, Storekeepers, Shipper», *o.

_TERM^ CASH._
GXEBE POINT.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, 5th MARCH, at li o'clock

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION
at

ROSE VILLA.
No». 178 GLEBE POINT-ROAD,

GLEBE POINT.

Under Instructions from
GEORGE ATKINSON, Esq.

The whole of lils

VERY COSTLY and RECHERCHE
FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

comptising
MASSIVE WALNUT ENTRANCE HALL SUITE,
COLEBROOKDALE IRON CIRCULAR TABLE.

CUT GLASS, CHINA, and ELECTROPLATE.

MASSIVE WALNUT DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,
including

A GRAND SIDEBOARD, with lofty back, the'nnder part
enclosed and arranged with ccllurctte, drawer», ¿te, and

elaborately
carved

A MAGNIFICENI SUITE of Couch, Lady'» Easy Chair.

Gentleman'« Easy Chair, and six small chairs,with stuffed

onok», upholstered in best
quality morocco lenther

A HANDSOME ENCLOSED DINNER WAGGON, with
bevelled plate-glass back

LOFTY OVERMANTEL and CHOICE ORNAMENTS
TELESCOPE DINING TAIILE, with patent screw sod

three spare leaves, extending 8ft.

THE ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE,
including

'

A VERY SUPERIOR SUITE in »olid Warnut. The frame»

finely carred and upholstered in costly sapphire blue
eatln, with black satin bordera, and consisting of a

Double Arm f^ttce, two large Easy Chairs, a Centre

Ottoman fotmlng turon «cparatc seats, and six »moll

Chair».

VERY BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED CABINET

WALNUT and INLAID TABLES snd WHATNOT8
VERY FINE DRESDEN CHINA ORNAMENTS,

tee, &c.

THE MAGNIFICENT UPRIGUT GRAND PIANOFORTE,
bv

SCHWECnTEN.

.». An exceedingly hfgh-class instrument, possessing
a matchless tone of great brilliancy, combined
with the utmost delicacy of touch and superbly
finished In a handsome walnut case.

VERY SUPERIOR BRUSSELS CARPETS

HANDSOME WINDOW DRAPERIES

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS,
&c, Sec,

¿re.

THE CONTENTS OF SEVERAL BEDROOMS,
including

MASSIVE BRASS BEDSTEAD, Hnlf-te«ter, furnished

with Handsome Drapery
m Tapestry, and fitted with best

quality bedding throughout.

MAGNIFICENT WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE, consisting
of & Grand Wardrohc, Duchesse Dressing Table aid
Washstand, Pedestal Cupboards, Sec, complete.

VERY SUPERIOR CHEST OF DRAWERS, in Solid Walnut

EUGENIE BEDROOM LOUNGE, upholstered in cretonne

ice, &e.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE of BEDROOMS

No«. 3, 4, nnd 5

VERY SUPERIOR ENGLISH ASH SUITE
BLACK »nd BRASS BEDSTEADS,

SUPERIOR KITCHEN and LAUNDRY FURNITURE,
GAS STOVE,

and

A GRAND FAMILY SOCIABLE,
in

perfect order, with Hood. Lamps, ¿ia, complete.

.,. A very superior vohiole, built by Heming and Schlronl,
and fitted with polo and snails, cut-under English front

carriage.
WELL-BRED BAY BUGGY MARE,'

Se. &c.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN have been favoured

with instruction» from GEORGE ATK1NSOK, E«q.,
INDUCT the VERY ATTRACTIVE SALE Bt AUC-

TION, st hi« RESIDENCE, ns above,
TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, 5th MARCH, st li ».m.

.". CATALOGUES now obtainable.

ON VIEW, THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, 4th MARCH.

_TERMS AT SALE._
'

THURSDAY, 5th MARCH, at 11 e.m.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION
of

BOOTS and SHOES

(Men's, Women's, Maids', Y'ouths' Children's, fte.),

consisting of

GENT.'S Calf ALMAS, blocked

Ditto Patent OXFORD SHOES

Ditto BALMORALS
Ditto E. S. BOO IS

Ditlo Golosh KNEE BOOTS
LADIES' LASIINGS

Ditto E. E. seam to too

Ditto High-leg BALMORALS

Ditto EVE: I.S'G SHOKS

Ditto OXFORD nnd COURT SHOES

Ditto SLIPPERS
YOUTHS' BALMORALS

MAIDS' GUCE BALMORALS
Dlito BALMORALS
CHILDREN'S STRAP and TIE SHOES
MEN'S and YOUTHS' COLONIAL-MADE BOOTS

400 Pairs SAMPLE BOOTS.

HARRIS
uni ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at tho NEW AUCTION MART. 109

PITT-STREET, on THURSDAY NEXT, 5th MARCH, at

11 a.m.

TERMS AT SALE.

-UNDER DISTRAINT FOR RENT.

ANDREWALLAN will soil by auction, at tho

Islington Hotol, Livorpool-road, Bankstown, THIS

DAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

Household furniture and effect«, tables, couche«, chairs,
bedsteads and bedding. Otilco-70 Pitt-street.

-TCTTAILORS, CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS,
and OTHERS.

IM POR
I ANT SALE

of
TAILORS' STOCK and PLANT.

The Choicest Stock and Most Elaborate Fitting» in the City.

ON THE PREMISES, KING-STREET, near Dally
Telegraph OfUcc.

UNDER A BILL OF SALE.

H KELLETT boa beon instructed to »oil by

. auction, on the premises of G. Summcifleld, King-

sfred. TO-MORROW. THURSDAY, at 11 »harp,

THE ENTIRE STOCK and PLANT,
compilslng

TWEEDS, SUITINGS, COATINGS, tee, from the

very best loom» in England, France, and Ocr

roanv, with a largo stock of requisite LININGS,

TRIMMINGS, Button», &c, &c, also the most

elsborate FITTINGS, MIRRORS, to., btillt

without regard to cost. The mirror«, of which

thcro aro many, are all framed in SILK PLUSH,

-
. Tho whole without any reserve whatever.

To Wholesale «nd Retail Fancy Goods Warehousemen,
Country Storekeepers, Dealers, and Other..

.

IMPORTANT UNRESBRVED SALE BY AUCTION,
at

THE ROOMS. 123 PITT-STREET,
THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4,

at li O'CLOCK SHARP,
of

AN EXTENSIVE CONSIGNMENT
of

75 CASES SUPERIOR FRENCH FANCY GOODS.
TOYS, DOLLS, ¿Vc.

Just Landed, ex Erato,
consisting of

Fans, Purses, Baskotwarc, Mechanical Rallwav«

Squeakers, Penholders, Dolla' Wardrobes, Doll»
Tin Toys, Market Baskets, Surprise Cigarette Case«
Race Games, Dressed Dolls

Monkeys, Dominoes, Statuettes, Lotos, Draughts
Hat Brushes, Puff Boxes, Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes
Ladles' Handbags, lobacco Pouchrs, Panel Oil Paintings
Feather Dusters, Hat ltalls, Seltzogencs
Valises, China Bouquets nnd Bronclics, Photophores
Salt Cellars, Nickel and Crystal Candlesticks
Lanterns, Studs, Hack and Tooth Combs, Jumping Dolls
Peacoeks, Scented Soap, Shoe Brushes

¿Vc, ¿Vc, ¿Vc.

DAVIS, MARKS, and CO. (successor« to CHAS.
MOORE and CO.) havo rccelvod lnstmetlons

to tell by Public Auction, at their R.oms. 123 Pitt-street,
THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, Maroh 4, al 11 o'clock sharp,

THE ABOVE EXTENSIVE SHIPMENT OF FANCY
GOODS.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

_'_TERMS AT SALE._
THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY.'Marëh 4th, at 11.

ON ACCOUNT OF THOSE CONCERNED.

Ex Cnioo-TRUNKS, BOOTS, and SHOES \ with all

Ex Aramac-1 Case W.P. MANTLES J faults.
Ex Arnmao-1 Cs«c LADIES' COSTUMES J if anv.

DRAPERY and CLOTHING, CLOTHING and DRAPERY
BOOTS and SHOKS
FANCY TROUSERINGS and VESTINGS, 6-4 COAT-

INGS
Ladies' Umbrellas, Shower-proof Mantles, Muslin Curtain«

Hats, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, shirts, Cocking Aprons
and

70 or 80 Lots from tho Retail.

JAMES RODD and CO. will hold their weekly
Sale, at the old-established Room», 7 Wynyard-atreet,

and invite town, country, and suburban buyers, island

traders, intercolonial shippers, and others to the above

regular Wednesday weekly auctions. Slurp 11. This Day.

TAPESTRY CARPETS.

On Account of those Concerned.

Marks and Numbors Varions,

4 BALES, EACH 6 PIECES.

JAMES RODD and CO. aro instructed to sell, THIS
DAY, Wednesday, 4th March,

The above.

Inspection Invited before 11.

AUCTION SALE THIS DAY1, at 11 .'clock sharp.

To Boot and Shoe Warehousemen, Storekeeper«, and Others.

On Aecount and at the Risk of Mrr. POGGART or HAY
GARTH, Iav.lcc of Goods (not cleared).

Also,
MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES, TENNIS SHOES
INFANTS' AbSTD., WN. «nd CHES., GENT.'S E.S.

¿Ve , ¿Ve.

SMYTH«nd CO. will sell the above, at their

_
Booms, 130 ritt-strect, THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, at

_FANCY GOODS TO-MORROW THURSDAY._
HOUSEHOLD FÜltÑITURE and EFFECTS.

16 Aubin-streel, NEUTRAL BAY.

CLARKEand M'INTYRE have received Instrno
lions to sell as abeve, THIS DAY (Wednesday), at

11.30 a.m., WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.
_

TO-MORIIOW.
THURSDAY. 5th MARCH,

ni 11 a.m..

MOST ATTRACTIVE SALE

by,Pub!lc Auction, at the Residenee of
Mrs. G. FREEMAN,

DUNBAR COTTAGE. BOULEVARD,
LEWISHAM,

of the whole of her

ELEGANT and COSTLY HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and EFFECT»,

comprising
Cut Glass and Hand-painted Chinaware
DINNER and BREAKFAS1' SERVICES

TELESCOPE DINING TABLE, with spare leave«

DINIHG-ROOM SUITE, In hon,eb«ir

HANDSOME MARBLE STRIKING TIMEPIECE

ELEGANT ENGRAVINGS and WATERCOLOURS ?

CHOICE RATTAN DRAWLXG-ROOM SUITE, with plush
spats and eusbions

MAGNIFICENT ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE, by COL-
LARD and COLLARD, carved truss legs, panel
front, ¿Ve.

Walnut Easy Chairs
Cornices and Curtains
MAH. HAT «nd UMBRELLA STAND

MASSIVE CHEST DRAWERS and WARDROBES

BRASS-MOUNTED BEDSTEADS and BEDDING
LARGE LINEN PRESS.

Also,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of TABLE and BED

LINEN
Kitchen and Laundry Utensils '

Coal, Wood, and Coke
Tools and Garden Implements

¿Vc, ¿Ve

WALTER BRADLEY and CO. have bee
favoured with Instructions from Mrs. G. FREEMAN,

to sell bv auction,
The whole of her ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD

EFFECTS.

Catalogues at tho OFFICES of the AUCTIONEERS.
322 George-street.

INTERESTING SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
nt

22 FlTZROr-STREET. MILSON'S POINT,
the Residence of

J. A. MOLINEAUX,
tho whole of tho

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS,
comprising

GLASS, CHINA, and ELECTRO-PLATED WARE

MAHOGANY DINING-ROOM SUITE, covered In Morocco,

Couch, Jiasv Chair, Lady's Chair, and six Chairs

ENCLOSED SI bUOARD, with largo ptate-glas«,
fitted with

shelves, eupboards, «Ve
LINOLEUMS and BRUSSELS CARPETS
«SUPERIOR DRAWING-ROOM REQUISITES
MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT Ebonlsed-and-GoId PIANO-

FORTE, bv the celebrated makers R. Llpp and Sohn
CHOICE M AHOGAN Ï BEDROOM SUITE, with heavy

plate-glass
Splendid A«h and Birdseye Maple BEDROOM SUITE

Superb
Nickel and Brass BEDSTEADS, with best Beading

ICE-CHEST, Gos Stove, Mongie

Kitchen and Laundry Utensils.

WALTER BRADLEY and CO. have been
favoured with instructions from J. A. MOLI-

NEAUX, Esq., to sell by public auction the Whale of the

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, at his Residence,
22 F1TZROY-STREET, MILSON'S POINT, on FRIDAY,
6th MARCH, at 11 a.m.

TERMS, CASH.

TOE HOUSE TO LET.
.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21.

MOUNTAIN TABLE LAND.

BONG BONG, MOSS VALE.

THE SALE OF THE YEAR.

SUBDIVISION OF ABOUT 600 ACRES

of
THE FAR-FAMED AUSTERMERE ESTATE,

well know« as tho Property of tho Hoa. John Lackey, M.L.C.

AREAS VARYING FROM J ACRE TO 7 ACRES,
with buyers' «ption

of
larger

areas if desired.

BRACING CLIMATE, RICH PASTURES, BEAUTIFUL

DRIVES,

SURROUNDED BY FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCES.

SPECIAL TRAIN ON DAY OF SALE.

MILLS,
PILE, and WILSON have (pursuant to

a Deorco in the .Supreme Court of Now South Wales

In its Equitable
Jurisdiction, in the cause of LACKEY versus

BOWMAN and anottier) been instructed (with the approval

of the Master in Equity), to sell by auction, ON THE

GROUND, on SATUR DAI, MARCH 21, at 3 o'clock,

About 600 ACRES of LANO at MOSS VALE, Into

blocks of from g acre to 7 acres each, being an

extension of the Township of Muss Vale, running

northerly
to tho BONG BONG PLATFORM.

MOSS VALE, from the salubrity of its climate and easy

and chean railway access. Is now the favourite locality for

change of air for the residents of Sydney.

Among the country
scats in the neighbourhood may be

mentioned

HILL VIEW, the country scat of his Excellency LORD

JERSEY

THROSBY PARK, sometime the residence of Earl Belmore

VINE LODUE, the Badgery Estate

THE GRANGE, the properly of Wm. Laidley, Esq.
NEWBURY, the residence of Chas. Nicholson, Esq.
BROWLEY, the estate of Waller Morrice, Esq.
Tho Messieurs OSBORNE, the Hon. JOHN LACKEY,

M L.C.. tho Ho». JOHN MACKINTOSH, M.L.C., the

Hon. S. A. STEPHEN, M.L.C.. the Hon. BRUCE

SMITH (Minister of Works), Dr CHISHOLM, Dr.MAC

KKLLAR, sir GEORGE INNE8. K.C.M.G., GEO. S.

CAIRD, Esq.,
C. A.M. B1LLTARÜ LEAKE, Esq., and

others.

Tho district is renowned for tin rich grazing properties,
and its prosperity

is proved by the number oí business

house» in Moss Vale, including Branches of Banks, and at

the present time a

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL

is very mnoh needed.

THE TERMS OF SALE will boos follows:

10 PER CENT. DEPOSIT, 10
per cent. In six months,

and

the balance in four equal Instalments at 1,2, 3, and 4 years

from day of sale, bearing
G

per
cent. Interest.

NO MORTGAGES REQUIRED.

SPECIAL TRAIN ON DAY OF SALE,
leaving Sydney at 10.2 o,m., tickets for which can be ob-

tained on application
to the Auctioneers, at their Rooms, 130

Pitt-street,
at 2» Cd EACH, RETURN.

LITHOGRAPHS will bo ready in tho course of a few day«.

SOLICITORS :
Messrs. Holdsworth and Son, Pitt-streot,

and P. V. M'Cuilooh, E>q.,
Pltt-strcet.

Title, First-class.

Q
MILLS, PILE, nnd WILSON. Auctioneer«.

;tjE_Jrai__<D"TrôTD-MlNIN~G COolPÁN'y,
No-Liability.

Notice is hereby given that the following Contributing

SHARES In the above Company havo becomo FORFEITED

for non-payment of Call No. 4 of Oil
per share, ino on the

13th August, 1800, and that Buch ShareB will bo sold by pub-
lic auction, nt the Rooms of Messrs. GARRARD and

HAMILTON, "0 1'itt-strcot, Sydney,
at 11 a.m., on MON-

DAY., 23rd March :

5U0I-.1300 3501-3750 B301-835O

8351-8400 8301-87HO 8701-B8CO

0201-0300 0301-8350 11001-11250

13.151-12450 17451-12550 18751-13850

14251-14350.

By order of the Board.
W

"

M King-street, Sydney, _.__

BALMAIN and DRUMMOYNE INVEST
MENTS.

FOR AUCTION SALE,
st the

CENTRAL TROPERTY ROOMS,
305 Darllog-strect. Balmain,

NEXT SATURDAY. MARCH 7, at 3 p.m.,
by

GARRARD and HAMILTON.

BALMAIN :

MORT-STREET.-Flne Site, between Curtl»-road and Dar-
ling-street, having 50ft. frontage to Mort-»treet, bv a

depth of 117ft. Torren« title. Ea«y term» ; lane st »Ide
and rear.

ROWNTREE-STREET.-No«. 113 and 115, two «nb.tantJ»l
brick on »tone House», each 4 large room»

; ga» laid on

toona house, pipe« already in other hou»o¡ land,
33 x

ii. A «plcndld letting property, In one of the heit po«l
tlon» In Balmain.

THAMES and TltOUTON STREETS.-A Block of Land
having 09ft. 4Jln to Trouton-strcct, 59ft. 7in. to Thatne»
»treet, a back width of 70ft. lln.j Torren» title. Term»
can se arranged.

ARTHUR-STREET.-For nb«oluto Sale, No». 19 and 21, two

brick Cottage», each 2 room«, kitchen, *c, plastered
throughout, back entrance, city water; land 33x96:
Torrens

title; annual rent, £30 ; alwavalet.
SHORT-STREET.-Bv order of the Morifi»gc»s-An Allot

ment of Land, having 33ft, framage to Short »treat by a

depth of 77ft., freehold, good position, handy to Mort'o
Dock and ferrv.

DARLING-STREET EAST and THE AVENUE -lot« 1, 2,
and 3, «co. 1. Balmain p»tatc, having a total frsntago of
00ft. to

D»rllng-«trcot, by n depth along
Iho Avenue of

86ft. A terrace of house« would pav here,
MACKENZIE-STREET, No. 40.-W. B. Cultsre, 4 rooms,

verandah back and front, city water; land S3H. x 70ft.,
and Kit. sin.; Torrens title; close to new tram route.
Must bo sold.

DRUMMOYNE :

THOMPSON and FOLDING STREETS.-A »uperlor Resi-
dence, nowly built of brick and »I»to roof, containing S
room», kitchen, bathroom with plunge nnd shower, wash-
house with copper and fixed tubs, and verandah front,

»Ido, and.back; Und 35x132; title
Torren»; Iron roll-

ing», view» uninterrupted, close to ferry ; torres will bo
given. Call and tee pboto.

THOMPSON-STREKT.-Ccntlctn.n's Residence, built of
brick, slate roof,

5 room«, kitchen, bathroom with plunge
and «bower, wa<hhon»o with copper and fixed tub» ;
land 44 x 132

;
title Torrens ;

term» will bo given ;

call

and »ec photo. These two
properties have been built

under the vendor'« cntiro supervision.
CARY-STREET-Water

frontage, comdstlng of lotît, »ec

tlon 12, Birkenhead Estate, having 30ft. frontago
to

Cary-strcct, al»o to deep water bv a depth of 150ft.

7in. and 167ft.; title Torren«. Secare thl« »lte. Re-
member what other water

frontages lu tho halbour are

worth.

B

Parties desirous of
INSPECTING any of nbovo PROPERTIES

will bo
CONVEYED FREE of CHARGE

upon applying to the Auctioneers,
GARRARD »nd HAMILTON,
305 Darling-street, Balmain,

and
70 Pitt-street, Sydnoy._

ATT, RODD,
~

and"
will submit to

PUBLIC COMPETITION,
at THE ROOMS, 88 Pitt-street, OB

TUESDAY, MARCH 10,

at 11.30 a.m.,

The following valuable Properties.

STRATHFIELD

containing
6

largo room», klteben.

laundry, »ervant»7 roora«, «re.; land
70ft. to ROWLEY-PLACE by depth
of 300ft.

' *

DOLLAVILLE, 111 BURRY.
STREET, SUBSTANTIAL DWELL-
ING ot brick, containing ball, 10
roon«, kitchen, tee ; land JSft. to

SURRY-STRBET by depth of 130ft.

to LANE at rear.

LOT I-SHOP and DWELLING
of brick and W.B., containing 6

rooms, Ac.
;

land C6ft. to Cook's
River-road by depth of 80ft.

LOT 2-GOOD CORNER BUILD-
ING SITE, :'0Jft. frontage to

RAILWAY-STREET, by depth of
90ft along BRIDGE-STREET.

LOT 3 -CAPITAL CORNER,
having 86ft. frontage to Gannon

»trott, by depth
of 120ft. to

ALFRED-STBEET.

DESIRABLE LITTLE HOME-

STEAD, land in area 43 acre»,
dwelling of 4 rooms, kitchen, Ac,
nece»»ary outbuilding», »tabling.

BLOCK 1-In area 2s, 2r. ISp.,

ha\ing lsrgo frontago
to CARA

RITA-ROAD and waters of HEN
ANB CHICKEN BAY. <

BLOCK 2-In area 8a. Or. 4p.,
opposite above, having large front

ago to CABARllA-ltuAD, adjoining
Correy'a Pleasure Grounds.

CHOICE BUILDING SITE, hav-

ing 100ft. lOJln. to CARLISLK

h'TREET, by a depth of 158ft. JJIn.
to lane at rear, overlooking Bondi

Aquarium Grounds.
|

LOT 1-VALUABLE CORNER
BLOCK, In area 2s. 2r. lSJp., front-

ing GOVERNMENT ROAD front-

ing tho RAILWAY LINE, «ide

frontago along LANSDOWNE
STREET.

LOT 2
- CORNER BLOCK, in

area 7n. lr. 8p., fronting WOOD

VII.LP.-ROAD and LANSDOWNE

STREET.

TWO GOOD BUILDING
BLOCKS, being lot 5,

corner GROSE and MEGALONG
STREETS, and lot 3, «co. 13, front-

ing HARTLEY-PARADE.
I

PLANS ON VIEW. TERMS AT SALE.

RESIDENTIAL bITES.

FOUR CHOICE BLOCKS.

Frontages
to Nichols-road, North Shore.

AREAS from 1 to 1 j ACRE,
commanding

lovely and uninterrupted view» of the Harbour and River.

Within a quarter of a milo of the
8T. LEONARDS RAILWAY STATION,

Lane Cove-road.

C1LARKB
and M'INTYRE have received Instruo

J Uon» from the! MORTGAGEE to »eil at their CITY
AUCTION ROOMS. HOFFNUNG'B-BUILDINGB, l63

PITT-STREET, on TUESDAY, Maren 10, at half-past 11

a.m.

TERMS EASY. TITLE PERFECT.

N.B.-Thl» land I» within t. reasonable distant« of the city,

and 1» »uitablo for superior residential sites. The résidence«

of Jno. Newton, Esq., and J. St, "\ lucent Welch, Esq., aro I

CIOBO proximity._
__

tT»HE"BIJOÜ ESTATE. WILLOUGHBY.
J TUE BIJOU ESTATE Auction Sale, on Ground,

THE BIJOU ESTATE SATURDAY. MARCH
14,

at thrcop.m.
AUCTIONEERS:

CLARKE and M'INTYBE.
EASY 1ERMS

inE BIJOU ESTATE
THE BIJOU ESTATE
THE BIJOU ESTATE
THE BIJOU ESTATE
THE BIJOU ESTATE
THE BIJOU ESTATE
THE BIJOU ESTATE

THE BIJOU ESTATE

THE BIJOU ESTATE

10 per
cent,

deposit,
BALANCE

extending o*er three yean
.If.

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

By Order of the Mortgagee.

WAVERLEY CRESCENT ESTATE, WAVERLEY.

LOTI_A neatly-designed COTTAGE, fronting the «oath

»Ide of GIERSTIEN-STRKET, built of brick tcemented

front), with verandah (tiled) in front, containing hall,

3 room», kitchen, bath, nhd washhouse. Land comprise»
Lot 15,

beetloo D, having 20ft. frontage, depth 130ft, to

alone
LOT 2.-DOVE and MYRTLE COTTAGES (opposite above),

fronting north side of GIERSTEIN-STREET, built of

brick (cemented fronts), with verandah (tiled) in front,

and containing respectively boll, 3 rooms, bath, kitchen,

gantry
and scullery ; ami hall, 4 rooms, both, pantry,

itoben, and scullery. Land comprises Lots 36 and 37,

Beetloo B, having tuft, frontage, depth 130ft. extending
to a lane.

FRASER
and CO. hove received instructions to

sell by public auction, at the Citv Mart, 359 George

street, on MONDAY, 9th MARCH, at 11.30 prompt,
Tho above »mall cattage», Flood's Waverley Crescent

Estate.
IN ONE OR TWO LOTS.

Torreni' Title.

Messrs. DIBBS and GIBSON, 92 Pitt-street,
Solicitor» for

tho Mortgagee;_

BLACKWATTLE BAY.

APPROACHED FROM THE GLEBE POINT-ROAD,

In the Mtdst of Several Mautactorles, »nd Closo to the large

Timbar Wharf and Property of the Kauri Timber

Company,
Tho PADDOCK and WATER FRONTAGE Portion of tho

Well-known
STRATHMORE ESTATE,

tho Property of
the Hon. Dr. Garran, M.L.C

AN EXCEEDINGLY VALUABLE and WELL-PObl

TIONED WATERSIDE PROPERTY,

containing au area of about

3} ACRES.

INCLUDING THE PADDOCK BEFORE REFERRED TO,
comprising

an Area ot IA. 30JP.,
Al»

IR, I9JP., and the RECLAMATION AREA ot

IA. IK.. 1SJP.

This PROPERTY is bounded on the west and »outh by
rood lano Frontages, and is Approached by BOTH

rmucimr CTDVC1 .«.I nonK--KTnv.l.'T nfT fb«

Some of the Special Features of this Property
which must

of ncces»Ity suggest themselves to
Intending; Pur-

chasers, aro :

PROXIMITY TO THE VERY HEART OF THE CITY
and

EASY APPROACH BY LAND and WATER.

PLAN ON VIEW.
TITLE. FREEHOLD.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instruc-

tions to sell bv public auction, in the Rooms, 133 Pitt

street, at 11 o'clock', THIS DAY,
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4,

Tho above described VALUABLE BLOCK of WATER

FRONTAGE, VACANT LAND, «pecially
«ultable

for largo msnufsoturlng work».

N B.-Tho PROPERTY will first bo OFFERED in ONE

LOT, and if not ro »old, then it will be SUBMITTED in

LOTS to SUIT PURCHASERS._
BY O'RDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

BILVER-BTREET, MARRICKVILLE.

A few yard» from tho Tram Terminus.

A BRICK-BUILT DWELLING, witn «late roof, containing

ball, 5 rooms and servant'« room, bathroom, pantry,

wosbhoilto with copper,
also W.U. stable; gas and

water laid on.
,

Al«o, adjoining, 2 Brick Dwelling«, with iron roof«, c»ch con-

taining i room», kitchen, and »hed
;

water laid on. The

whole prodnclngn rental o££l 13» a week.

THE LAND ha» u frontage ot 00ft. to Silver-street, by a

depth of 100ft.

TITLE, TORRENS.

T. B. ROLIN, Esq., Mortgagee's
Solicitor.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instrno

tion» to »eil by publlo auotlon, in Ills Boomi, 138 Pitt

street, at 11.30 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH l8,

The above-described property, situate on tho western

aide of Silver-street.

¡o
CITY and SUBURBAN PROPERTIES

toko
OFFERED BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

at the
ROOMS, 133 1'ITT-STREET,

ONE-ELEVENTn INTEREST in the Estate of the late

Joieph Bayliss, which is vested In
trustees fur sale and division on the
neath of a lody aged 08 years. The
I'.atnto consists of well positioned
CITY PROPERTIES and HOTEL
PROPERTY at Richmond.

DARLINGHURST A brick-built COTTAGE RESI

(by order of the DENCE, No. 81 VICTORIA-ST. N.,
mertgajte). containing 10 room«, ¿Vc ;

land, 03ft.

toVlctorJ.-at.and 03ft. to Brougham
st., bv a

through depth of 37-lt.

GLEBE. Valuable WATER FRONTAGE
BLOCK .( LAND, containing an

area of about 31
acres, approached

by FORSYTH-ST., off Glebe Point
road.

HYDE PARK, CITY. SHOP and DWELLING, No. 10

Chapman-st., containing
5 rooma

and kitchen, stable, ¿Vc.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO. A Stone
Dwelling, No. I)

Chapel
lane, containing

2 rooms and
kitchen.

MARRICKVILLE Briek-butlt COTTAGE RF.8I

(by order of the DENCE, sitúale fronting Warren

mortgagees), road, containing hall, 4 rooms, and
kitchen.

6TANMORE. BRICK-BUILT DWF.LLING.eltu
i ale in BKNT-STREET, containing 5

rooms, kituben, ¿Vc
HARDIE and GORMAN,

._Auctioneers. _
IO FINANCIERS, TRUSTEE COMPANIES, ASSETS

PURCHASING COMPANIES, SPECULATORS, and
OTHERS.

FOR ABSOLUTE AND POSITIVE AUCTION SALE.

ONE ELEVENTH INTEREST i» the Kstato of the late

Joseph Bayliss, which is vested in trustees f.r sale and
division on the death of a lady aged

68
years. THE

ESTATE consistsof well-positioned CITY PROPERTIES
and HOTEL PROPERTY at RICHMOND, as under :

1. Nos. 527 and 629 OEORGE-STREET
(west side), running

through
to KENT-STREET. The land has a frsntago

of 43tt. to
George-street, by a depth along Albion-lane

of 24ft,, and 241ft. frontage to Kent-itrceL

2. Nos. 708, too, and 602 GKOROF.-STIll'.ET, en the eost
side, a little south of Glppi-street, and olosc t. Messrs.
A. Hordern and Sons. The land has a

frontage
of nbont

37ft., by a depth of 110ft., extending to Parker-lane.

3. Nos. 733, 735, 737, 730 GEORGE-STREET, on the weet

side, and known as Bolger'« Buildings. The land has a

frontage of 61ft., by a depth of 1.121t.

4. No. 784 GEORGE-STREET, on the east side, a fow yard»
south of Gfpps-strcet. The lund bas a frontage of 40ft.,

by a depth at 109ft, to l'arker-lano at tho rear, lately

occupied by Messrs. Tillock and Co.. wholesalo grocers,
now «coupled by Campbell and Co., furnlturo ware-

house.
5. BLOCK «f LAND, having 60ft. frontage to Mnv-strect, off

George-street West, by a depth «( 10ft, to a lane.
RICHMOND.

6. The HORSE and JOCKEY HOTEL, sltnate in March

.treet, Richmond, opposite
the

Railway
station, at pro

Beat
occupied by Mrs. Campion.

The land haa an area

of la. 3r. Sp.
FURTHER PARTICULARS as to rents, occupancies, «Vc,

of above caa be obtained of Messrs. Fitxh.rdingo, Son, and

Houston, Soliciter., of 30
Caallcreagh-street, ar from the

Auctioneer«.

HARDIE aid GORMAN have received instruc-
tion« to sell by public auciion, at their Rooms, Bell's

eh»-bon, Pitt-ttroet, at 11.30 o'clock,
THIS DAY, 4th MARCH.

The above described one-eleventh interest In the pro
coed« of the eale of the above properties on the

death of a lady nearly 68 year« of age.
Further detailed particulars as to rent«, occupancies, ¿Vc,

can be obtained on application
to the Auctloners._^

BT ORDER OF TnE MORTGAGEE.
No. 81 V1CTORIA.STRKET NORTH, DARLINGHURST,

overlooking the It. C. C.nvent and Grounds,
. and within 30 minutes' easy walk of tho General Post Ofüoe,

via WiUlam-etrect or tho Domain.

A BRICK-BUILT COTTAGE RES1DENCR. with slate roof,
«ituato and known as No. 81 VICTORIA-STREET N.,

[

eostainlng l8 rooms, kitchen, laundry, verandah. ¿Ve. ;

iras and water laid on ; garden In front, encloaed with

dwarf wall, Iron palisading. There is also a large yard
at rear.

|

THE LAND has a frontage of 05tt. to VICTORIA-STREET

N., and 93ft. to BROUGUAM-sTREET, by a throngh depth
of 175ft. from Btreet to street,

TITLE, FREEHOLD.
Meurs. Fisher, Salle, and Salway, King and George streets,

Mortgagee's Solicitors.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received in-

structions to sell by publlo auetlon, in tho Rooms,
131 riii-strcet, at 11.30 o'cloek THIS DAY,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4,

The above-described COTTAGE RESIDENCE, known
as No. 81 VICIORIA-STREET NORTH.

The importance of this large and valuable Block of Land i.

worthy of a better class of propcrtv than Is at present built

noon the
land, and is suggestive

oí the erection of a FIRST

CLASS TERRACE OF HOUSES, or two or more GENTLE-
MEN'S DETACHED RESIDENCES, which aro in so much
demand in this favourite residential locality._

BY ORDER OF THÉ MORTGAGEE.
MARRICKVILLE.

A BRICK-BUILT COTTAGE RESIDENCE, know» as

TRELAWNEY, hltu.to fronting WARREN-ROAD, off

the ILLA« ARRA-ROAD, and containing hall, 4 rooms,
kitchen, ¿Vc.

inn LAN D has a frontage ef 40ft. to WARREN-ROAD, by

a depth »f 120ft,, being lot l8 of the WARREN GROVE

ESTATE.
TITLE, TORRENS.

GEO. EVANS, Esq., Solicitor for Mortgagee,

Caatlereagh-strcot.

HARDIE
and GORMAN bave received Instruc-

tions to sell by publlo
auction at their Room«, 133

Fitt-treet, at.11.30 cm., THIS DAY, Wedncsdav. MARCH

4,1691,
The above-described property._

THIS DAÏ, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4,

1. HYDE PARK.-Shop and Dwclling-nonie, No. lo Chen*
man-street, off Liverpool and Francis streets, nyao
Park, brick on stone, slate roof, containing shop, dining
room, kitehon, large basement room, 2 bedrooms, stablo
at rear, recently let at 25s weekly, but now la occupa
tien of owner. Tbe land baa a frontage of 120ft. by ;

depth of 77ft- A capital property, close to town.

3. WOOLLOOMOOLOO.-No. 9 ChapeW.no and comer «f
Woods-lane off Crown and Palmer streets, and a few

yards from the Presbyterian Church, a Stone Dwelling
eoataioisg 2 rooms and kitchen, let at 8s wceklv. The

land has a frontage of 13ft. Jin. by a depth
of about

90fL

3. STANMORE.-Brick built Dwelling-house, Beat-street,
Stanmore, containing 5 rooms, kiteben, and

washhouse,
2 lobbies, and bathhouse, with subie at rear and side

entrance, land about "ft. x 113ft., rental £60 yearly.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received Instruc-

tions from Mr. Land to sell by public auction, at

their Sale Rooms, 133 Pltt-strcet,
at 11.30 o'oleck, THIS

DAT, MARCH 4,

Tho above properties
st Hyde Park, Woolloomooloo,

end Btsnm.rr.

_Inspection is invited._
BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

BAULKHAM HILLS.

SUPERIOR COUNTRY RESIDENCE

and
INCOME PROPERTY,

distinguished as

THE CHELSEA PARK ESTATE,
about 4 miles from Parramatta Station,

opposite the Roxburgh HaU'Estate,

ABOUT 333 ACRES IN EXTENT,

comprising
some of the finest sites in the district, and commanding ex-

tensivo views of the Blue Mountains and
surrounding

districts of Seven Hills and Parramatta. It is reckoned
to occupy one of the premier positions in this well-knawn
*

THE IMPROVEMENTS
consist of a well-built two-story brick homestead, having

wide verandahs and balconies and large accommodation,
containing in all 10 moma, ¿Vc, also gardener's cottage,
bnllt of W.B., containing 4 rooms, kitchen, ¿Vc, besides

having all the necessary appointments In the outomocs

(all in good repair), ¿Vc. besides which about 20 ACRES

surrounding the homestead are laid out Into an orchard

in,geod
order.

On the south-west comer ef the Estate

ABOUT 40 ACRES

has been planted, and Is now an excellent orangery and

orchard, consisting
of lemon', oranges, mandarins,

apples, plums, ¿Vc. so that a
buyer

could combine«

superior residence in a delightful district, and reap a

splendid revcaue from the great area of orchard culture,
which would represent a large capital »um. Part Df the
estate is in cultivation paddocks, and the balance is well
timbered land.

To SQUATTERS, MERCHANTS, SPECULATORS, and
SYNDICATES.

This is a chanco not often occurring.

HARDIE
aid GORMAN have received instruc-

tion, to sell by public auetlon, in the lion!, 133

PÏU-itreet, at 11.30 o'cloek,
en WEDNESDAY, MARCH l8.

The above-described property, known as

CHELSEA PARK.
Card« to view and full particular« of the above may be

.blained from the Auctioneers.

_Plan on view._
MARRICKVILLE and SUMMER HILL.

LOT 1.-MARRICKVILLE, on the HEIGHTS.-A BRICK

BUILT FAMILY RESIDENCE, containing hall, dining
and drawing rooms, 4 bedrar-ms, kitchen, washhouse,

bathroom, ¿Vc
;

marble mantel« and cedar fittings

tbrourbont; gaaandwat.r. Tbeie ara als« W.B. stable,
ceaehnouse, and fowlhouse.

THE LAND has a frontage of 34ft. to LIVINGSTON

ROAD, by a depth of looa, along
GEORGE-STREET to

a lane.
TITLE, TORRENS.

LOT 2.-SUMMER HILL.-A SPECIALLY WELL-BUILT

W.B. COTTAGE RESIDENCE, containing 0 rooms,
washhouse, bathroom, ¿Vc, at present let at 18'i a week.

THE LAND has a frontage
of 30ft, to MORRIS-STREET,

by a depth
of about 130(t.

TITLE. TORRENS.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instruc-

tions to «eil by public auction, In the Rooms, 133 Pitt

street, at 11.30 o'cloek, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1»,

The abovc'deseribeU properties, situate at

MARRICKVILLE and SUMMER HILL._
--BY ORDER UF THE MORTGAGEES.

Preliminary Notice.

THE BONDI AQUARIUM,
together with about

10 ACRES OF LAND,

including Sandy Beach,
FRONTING THE OCEAN,

.

' THE IMPROVEMENTS

constat of

LARGE CONCERT HALL

AQUARIUM
CLUB ROOMS
SKATING RINK

SHARK PONDS,

¿Vc, ¿Vc.

HARDIE
nnd GORMAN have received instrno

dons from the MORTGAGEES to sell by publlo
«netion, In the Rooms, on

AN EARLY DATE,
THE BONDI AQUARIUM

and Grounds.

Solicit*» for the Mortgagee«:

Messrs. NORTON and CO.,
O'Connell-street.

Farther partie*«-'-.
.

- «eduly adrsT-W

STRATHHELD

BY ORDER Or THE MORTGAGEE

TWO SITFS No» S and 4 of MURRAY'S SUBDIVISION
cadi of 10ft frontage

to 1ARRAMATTA ROAD with a

drpth of 3.10ft

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH limited will sell

byaictlon at lue Roon > on PR IDA i 0th MARCH
at 11 o clock

The above
Io sr» WILIIAMS and SAUNDERS are bollcltor» of the

Mortgagee _ _ (ld94)

ST ILTLRB beyo d M «TOWN

FfcRND VLB a ta» efully f mshed »ttrsotive and well
built dotachedCOUAl I HrSIDtACfc of brick front
sr 1

«o th » de ce nentcd painted slate a d Iron roof
verandah I front an

1 contai Ing ha
1 a room» »mall

roen «errant« bedroom kltchon with »tove wash
bou o and batbr on «hed for horse« buggy and
feed man s room ot ood and iron fowl »bed

R ICHAUDsON and \\ RENCH Limited will sell

-by p blio auction at tha Booral on FRIDAY 6th
MARCH at 11 o clock

11 e abovo vory disirablo cottage and land
J A DOYLE Lsq 38 Eli »beth «tteet 1» Solicitor of

Fetate_(1503)

B\ ORDLR OF IHK MORTGAGEE

Allotment "0 of sec 1 having 50ft frontage to HEYDON
S1RFP1 depth 115ft

«.Off Liverpool road a few yards west of B irwood road.

RICHARDSON" and "W RENCH Limited will soil

by a iction at the Rooms on I'M DAI 6th March
at 11 o clock

Th» above Plan o vlow
_Torren»

title (1588)

B\ ORDER OF THL MURTGAGLLS

MOSSMAN S BvTwÂÏLR IRONIAGE
YIL1ASI11 in area 1 ROOD 14 PERCI1LS having 100

Ft Fl f on agc
to

Muigrave-strcct, wilh depth« varyiug
from I »»ft tol7Ctt, ana cxlondl g to HIGH WAlEE
MARK of MOSSMAN S IUY

A hart at the lovnt.

T>ICHARDSON and W'tLNCH limited willsell

at lit
b\ auction at tho Roon« on (RID VI bth March

Tko above described water frontago land
Torrens title Pla of position at the room» (1601)

KUOOMIH
BYORDPR OF THL MORTG4.GI F

Lot» 5 and 0 of J li N LAL1 b subdivision on north »ide ot
RAILWAY UNI- cihlavlnt an aroa f 2 ACRES

RICHARDSONandWl.ENCH Limited will sell

by public a ction at the Rooms on FRIDAY
Otk MARCH at 11 o cock

the above lots situated between CAMP STREET and
RAILWAY LINE ha <iy to »tallon

G H GREEN Vi OP I)
E«q solicitor for Mortgages.

BRONTE BBON1E

BY ORD1 It OF lill MORTGAGEE

LOT247o'the BRONTE FilWr SUBDIVISION bsvfng
SOft. frontago

to IIOLDSW OitTU STRELT dopth 128ft.

on ano side and 131ft Oin on the other

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH Linited will soil

b) publie suction at tbo Rooms on Hil DAY, Otk
Maroh at 11 o e ock

The above j »t off the BRON1I ROAD and adjoin
IngNKLSON BAY RMFRVE

ELIOTT ME * ER Esq »»Ucltor for mortgagee (1607)

WTÍERLEl
Allotment having frontage of 40ft to PROSPECT ST

and 40ÍU to HIGH SI depth through 124ft,

',. Overlooking ti c grounds
at ached lo i »«{dence of

Mr Mayo bimi »on

KICHARDSONand "WRENCH Limited willsell

by auction at the Rooms on FRIDU 6th March
at Ho clock.

The above. Plan on view Torrent Tille (15891

CUY IN\ES1\1LM

CORN FR 1ROPERTY
CROW V STREET Burton lane, a d King »-lane,

ttOOLLOOMOOIOO
between Burton and Liverpool streets,

EST ORDER OF TUE MORTGAGEE

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH Limited, will sell

bv auction at the Roo n« on FRIDAY 6lh March

at 11 o clock
CORNFR BLOCK of Land 30ft frontago to CROW N

STRbLl loft 3n to
li. ng »-lane and 30ft to

Burton lane
On it aro erected the following premises

-

CROWN SIRH-T -

shoi and 1 ro House» No» 199
"

1 and »03 of brid cimcnlcd front and south
»ide on »tono foundations balconies in front each

containing
% apartmtn » nd kltchc l

Borton lane -TnilLL HOLM.S No1 2 to 6 of
brick on stone foundation verandah shed at rear,
and each containing

4 rooms

Yurds &e connected with sower

Rental £»28 lGs per annum

PARlsirOF NARRABEEN"
bet reen

NARRABELN ood FiriWATER.

BY ORDER OP TUL MORTGAGEE

"5 ACRES being Blocks i 0 an I 11 of Hodeman s Sub-
division having Frontales toi VNL C0M.-11OAD and
TWO other ROADS It is Ene oscd with 3 rall Fence
FIGHT ACR1-S are Laid Out n» an Orchard of about
800 1 REE*, various sorts

nearly all 4 vears old Tho

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Lim ted will sell

by auction at the Room« on IK1DA\ Oth March
at 11 o clock

The above eonvenlently-situatcd Freehold abont an

hour « drive fro n Manly_(1 95)

MUST BE SOI D

1st. CANLEY !ALE-Allotment» 14 to 1 »ec 19 of
St bbs gral t, parish of St L We having 44ft. to

Arbutus street and 44ft to Kiora street dopth through
2 oft

2nd CANLEY VALE -TrUnglo Block loti to 4 »ec 3
st. Alban» (part of Larra s 300 acre

grant) having
1 SJft

to
Codrington

»trcct and 203ft to Colcrainc
»treet the base 1 ne I« 110ft

3rd MACQUARI1 1IELUS-Corner Lot No 1 Tilba Park

parish of Minto baring 35ft, to rhain road an 1103ft, to

llailwa) parade

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH Limited wdl sell

by auction at the Room« oa Hil DAY 6th March at

11 o clock
Tho above Title Torrens_(1517)

CITY IREI HOID PROPERT1,

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH Limited will

eil by auction at the Room« 08 Pitt street on

FRIDAY, 6th March at li o clnek
GOULBURN STHI FT

a fe v feet east of lirisbane street

BLOCK of LAND ha Ing 5 ft 3in frontage to th»
(outhsldcof lOULHURS slllEH with a depta,
of 45ft 41n on one s de (part of this along Little

Hill street) and 3 ft 10Ir on ti e other side tho
width at rear is Mît 3ln O it is erected a

«cm detached DW1 LL1NG HOUS1 No 19
Go Iburn at-ect or No 0 Little Hill street of
brick (educated front and »id») on »lone founda
lion sl»te roof a d can »Ining 4 rooms and attic

room together with «table« and sheds thereon

A eentrally
situated clt} frrehold s liable for drav or cab

proprietor It Is handy to Oxford street and oth r business

post lons
Me««rs L C RUSSELL JONES Lsq Bent street is

Solid or of the Petate_
NLM MONDA!

THE SANATORIUM Ol NEW SOU1H WAI ES

Bv order of ti e Mortgagee»
LOU Lan I comprising LI I J of LVWSONS ESTATF

Subdivision st
I 1NGW OOD I orci a »r lip havl g

about 5 chain» frontage to rouu aloni, rallwa) lino just at

level eros« ng
LOT Land N EAR the VILI AGE of I AW bON comprising

PORTIONS PARISH Ot JAMII SON COUNT1 OF

COOK ir area 50 AClt"s lntcr»tct d by
"

loads

LOI 1 Land mar HULC INURIDfL UAH W 11 STA

TION cumprlilng rORTION 4 PARISH OF MAG

DAIA COUN1Ï OF COOK In

-~ -' ""???> -

Block from Rall ray Line 1 k1« is

adjoining Rai wa}
LOI 4 Land »carMMANTIA II ATFORM be ng POR

TION 1» lARlsU Ol' tAMlbSON COUNIY OF

COOK lu area BOACRrS close lo Hallway Line

LOT Landmldway between LA« SON ar d W LN T\\ ORTH

FALLS II \riORWb comprising Iorlion 84 PARISH
OPJAMlrSON COUM\ Ol COOK in area M ACRES

with large Frontage» to Bstkurst mad

LOI 6 1AND WENlWOItlH FALLS comprising POR-

TION 46 PAMBH OF JAMIESON COUNT! Ol COOb.

in area 41 ACllI b
LOT 7 Land mldwav between WENTWORTH FAILS and

VILLAG1- of LAH SOS near to Railway Line com

prising IORTION »7 1 ARISH OF JAMIESON

COUNTY Ol COOh ¡narca4UACItrSJPiltCHFS
LOTS Lind Vii M WORTH FALLS not fal from PLAT

FORM bei g
IORUONs 43 an I 44 PARISH Ot

JAMII SON COUNT! Ol COOK in area S ACRLs 3

ROODS
IOT9 Land W ENTWOR1H FAL! S PARISn of

JAMirSON COUNT\ of COOK being 10R1IONS 31

and 34 lnnre»!3ACR!S3ROOD5 fronting a Govern

Lt31UStlLTmI ^TNTWOItTH I ALLS PARISH of

JAMIFSON COUNIY of COOI comprising POI1ION

11 in nrea 48 ACRES 1 ROOD hav nt largo Frontage to

IOT°TUn.*uî IORTIONS of SUMMER MOUNT

J'S IA 1 SUUDIUSION PARISH of JAMIFSON

COUNT1 of COOK not for Iron Wentworth Pall«
|

la

form aggr gating
an area of about 121 acre« Han of

this subdivision li »} be teen at the Room»

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH Limited have

received ln»tr ictions to »eil bj public ouctloa at the

Room« Fltt-»lreot on
'

. , ,

MONLAA Jih MARCH at 11 0 clock

Tie above \*\ able mo main l«nd« » »able for sub-

division I Ians »honing
I

osltlon« on view at tho

Rooms
Ti RMS AT SALJ_(1550)
"NVItltAIIbIN

BETWFEN NAItRABEINANDPITTWATFR
almost adjoining

the ROCK LILI HOIFL

TO SPECULATORS IN VI STORS and CAPITALISTS.

PICK OF NARRAIÎFFN

Tha un«old portion» of I C Hedc nan l Subdivision at

NARRAnPl-FN almost oljolnl g tho ROCK LI!Y

HOTEL and frontini. main 1 IIIvtA 11 R-ROAD oon

«Isling of 13 Blocks varying in area from 7 acre« to 3i

sores and also other blocks of largir areas ranging from

.

«The «oil I» of thorlohestq all ty an 1 well ndapled for

orchard» ondvfncvards as well as for reside li I «I c« b ing
near tbo contemplated

tram to run from Moni) to 11TT

WATER
_

RICH
ARDSON and V» RLNCH Limited have re

celved Instruction» lo «eil by »ubi o » ellon » tkc

Room» Pitt-street on FRIDAY lath Marri at 11 o clock

Xbo above choleo blook» within easj dlitance of

a. r TORRENS TITLE TERMS LIBERAL.
Flans obtainable at the Kooma.

.
.

TO BE SOLD CHEAP.
'

'

LEWISHAM, NEXT PETERSHAM.

Substintlal comfortablo and "well-finished «cml-detacbed
HOUSE, in IUUSEU-HOAD, near New Canterbury
road, and only three minutes' walk from Lewisham

Ballway Station. It is of brick, front
cemented,

stone

foundation, slate roof, verandah and balcony In front,
und containing half hall, 3 rooms,

bathroom, kitchen,
and wnsbhonsc, yan! und walk» cemented. Karden, fowl
yard. The lnnn has sollt, froutagc to cast aide of

i rawrood; depth, 130ft.

',. Inspection Invited, Instructions being to sell. Tho rooms

are large, doors, skirling, and mantelpieces of cedar.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH, Limited, will sell
bv auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, Oth March,

at II o'clock,.
The above faithfully-built dwelling at Lewisham. It

t

.is occupied bv Mr. J. Everett.

_[Torrens Title. '_ (1600)
BY ORDER OF~THE MORTGAGEE;

DWELLING (of »tone and brick) called PARKVIEW, In

COLLEGE-STREET, CAMPERDOWN; tho land has
13ft. frontage, with a depth of 57It. 2ln. extending

to

lane. Full particulars of house in futuro advertisement.

RICHARDSON
»ad WRENCH, Limited, will »sil

by »notion, at their Rooms, on FRIDAY, 13th March,
at 11 o'clock.

Tho above. Torrens Act. Messrs, WANT, JOIIN

_SON, and CO., solicitors oí Mortgagee. (1608)
JOHN-STREET," STAN MORE.

A Good Comer Situation. Easily accessible to Stanmore or

Petersham Stations. CASSILIS HOUSE, at corner of
John and Frederick streets. It it exceptionally well

built, of brick on stone, slate roof
;

contntus wide hall,
5

largo rooms, detached kitchens (two), laundry, ¿Vc,

stabling sheds, ¿Vc, of wood.
Lnnd 90ft. x 103ft.

It will bo sold in one or three lots. Tho houso is very
strong and cipib'o at little expense of being mado up to

modern stylo and convenience. Neighbourhood is attractive
and handy,

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited,' will

sell by auction, at trio Ro.ms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,

RENW1CK-STKEET, MARlUCKTßXrL

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE,

VILLA RESIDENCE fronting RENWICK-STREET, within
roven mlnuu-s easy walk of the 'Tempe Railway Station,
Illawarra Railway Line,

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, have

received instructions to sell by pttbllo auction, at their

Rooms, ritt-street, on FRIDAY, MARCH 13. at 11 o'clock,
The above mentioned \ illa residencu situate at Marrick-

ville, fud particular of which will shortly bo pub-
lished,

TERMS AT SALE.

JAMES C. THOM, Esq.. Athcnteura-chatnber», 1 Casllc

rcsgh-atrect, Solicitor for

Vendor._(1508)
NEUTRAL'BXY:

COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

Fronting UNDERCLIFF-STREET,
within a shortdlatance of the Ferry Steamers Wharf.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
'

RICHARDSONand WRENCH, Limited, have
received Instructions ta soll by publie auction, al

their Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, March 13, at It

o'cloek,
Uho above leasehold cottage property,

situate at

Neutral Bay, Nnrth Shurc. full particulars of

_which will shortly be published._(1602)
KING-STREET, NEWTOWN.

'

Estate of late 1. Davidson, Esq.

VALUABLE POSITION on this great thoroughfare, tho

throng side of the street, a few doors from O'Connell
strcet, adjoining Mr. Woods's property

; frontago 341ft,

by a varying depth np
to licit., extending

to a-lono,
which also touches part of ths near side.

On it aro premises Nos. 165 and 167, King-street, of brick
and weatherboards, iron roof, with awning in front,

'

One contains one apartment
;

the other ha» six apart-
ment«.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, have

reecived instructions to sell by publio auction, at the

Rooms, I'ltt-strect. on FRIDAY. March 13, at 11 o'clock.
The above central, good business silo In the populóos

borough of Newtown.

Tillo Torrens, Messrs. J. Williamson and Son are solicitors

to tho estate

Lot 1. BURWOOD, Allotment of Land, having 50ft, lo

Parraraatta-road with a depth of 240ft,; also Allotment

of Land, having 401t. to a street off Farramalta-road,
depth of 110ft.

Lot 2. MOSSVALE, Allotment 17, Section 1, THROSBY
ESTATE, being 51ft. frontage to

Throsby-strect, depth
:<MJft., oxtendlng to Great Southern Railway line.

Lot 3. MOSSVALE, Blocks 1 and 10, of Section 1, Adams's
subdivision In aiea, 1 acre 3 roods 17 perches, used
formerly as Salcynrds.

Lot 4. MOSSVALE, Block 6, Section A, Adams's second
subdivision, area 4 acres 2 roods 36

pcrohes, fronting

Argylo-road, adjoining Public school.

TTlICBARDSON and WRENCH, Limited, will
MX) sell by auction, al the Bourns, on FRIDAY, 13th
March, at 11 o'clock,

The obovo-described lands, plans of which oro on view
at the Rooms.

CHARLES BULL, Esq., is Solicitor of the Estate. (1011)
MACQUARIE-STREET SOUTH.

In tho Katato of late Dr. Hogg.

NEAR LIVEIU'OOL-STREI'.T,

and close to
Lyons-tirracc

and Hyde Park-terrace,
a very handy position

in the city.

THREE FAMILY DWELLING-HOUSES, faithfully built

of brick on stone fouudations, each contains hall and eight
apartments.

Land CUit. to
Macquarie-strect South by a depth of 70ft.

extending through
to Little MDCquarie-strect.

This property is moro and more coming to a bettor value ¡

the street will prove o leading way, and bring the houses into
request for professional teuanclcä, whereby larger rentals

may be realised.

BICHARDSONand WRENCH, Limited, have

received instruction! Irom tho Trustees of Will of lato
Dr. Hogg, to sell by public auction, at the Kooma, Pltt-strect,
on FRIDAY. 13th March,

at 11 o'clock.
The above._ _(1622)

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

CORNER CITY INVESTMENT.

SHOP and TWO HOUSES Nos. 51, 63, and 55 WILTON
STREET, nt tho comer of Wilton-lane.

.,*
Wilton-stie« is oS Devonshire-street, between Riley and

Elisabeth strcete, strawberry Hills.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will soil

bv auction, - the Koomi, on FRIDAY, 13th March,
at 11 o'clock,

Comer block of land, 4011. to Wilton-street, and 41ft.

to Wilton-lane. On it arc erected the following
premlseo of brick, cetnentod, on stono foundations :

balconies in front :

SHOP and Dwelling, containing 7 apartments', gas
laid on

;

sewer. .

TWO HOUSES, each 4 rooms and kitchen; sewer.

TORRENS TITLE.
A compact property on the heights of Strawberry Hills,

handy to Elisabeth-street, Devonshire-street, tba railway,
and business centre. Terms liberal. _(1021)

C5 ACRES LAND, GEORGE'S RIVER,

being known na Spencer's
0^-acro grunt. Aprettyspot

on the

picturesque
George's Rivor, near BANKSTOWN ; a posi-

tion that will, it is expected, be brought within easy

access by rallwoy, when vulue must
largely enhance.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, LIMITED, havo

received instructions to sell by public auction, at the

Rooms, lilt-street, on FRIDAY, 13th MARCH, at 11

o'clock,
Tho above. E. MEYER, Esq., Market-street, is

solicitor for the mortgagee«._(1613)
"WATKIN-STREET, NEWTOWN.

SUPERIOR nOUKE, No. 31, between King-street and Mac-

donaldtown railway station, faithfully built of brick on

stone, state roof, having
veisndah and balcony. 5 rooms,

kitchen, bathroom, washhouse, ¿Vc.
;

gas and water laid

on; land extends back t. a lane. A capital dwelling on

the height, with good vlows; tilted with cedar through-

out, and in good order.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

sell by publie auction,
at tho Rooms, Pltt-strect, «n

FRIDAY, 13th March, at 11 o'clock,
The above HOUSE, Wntkln-strect,

Newtown. (1611)

CHOICE-MOUNTAIN RETREAT
at

BLACKHEATH.

TITLE, TORRENS.

For Absolute Sale by Auction.

In conscquenco of the owner's intended departure
'

for

England. ha*

NEPEAN COTTAGE,
Station-street (formerlv the property of tho late William

Yeoman, Esq.), within loo yards
of Ballway Station.

A LARGE, BOOMY, COMFORTABLE COTTAGE,

suitable for lnvgs fumilv, with every uacommodatiou.

LAROV, DINING-ROOM. 25ft. X 17ft.

Six Bedrooms, Bathroom, Man's Room. Laundry, Store-

room, Dairv. Poultrv-houscs, ¿Vc.

PRETTY GARDEN

NICE ORCHARD
LARGE CLOVER PADDOCK.

Will be sold In tho following lots, If not sold privately
:

Lot 1-NEPEAN COTTAGE, 100ft. to Station-street x

197ft. Bin.

Lot 2-Allotment next to Wnragll-street. 100ft. x 179ft.

Lot 3-195ft. to Vi nragll-street x 131ft. to Murrie-strcet

Lot 4-lOOft, to Station-street x 193.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, have

received positive instruction* from WALTER

BRADLEY, Esq., lo sell by auction at their ROOMS, I'itt

strect, on FRIDAY", 13th MARCH, at 11 o'clock, Inconsé-

quence of his Intended departure
for

England,
The above VALUABLE PROPERTIES, sitnated in

the best position
in Blackheath, overlooking tho

KANIMBLA VALLEY, and next to Mrs. Mar

_shall'» pioperty._( 1307)

CITY INVESTMENT.

ELIZABETH-STREET SOUTH.

ONLY A FEW YARD8 NORTH of DEVONSHIRE-ST.

LAND, having 28ft. frontage to cast side of ELIZABETH
STREET SOUTH; depth about 134ft., with right-of
way at side 8ft. wide ; alto at rear of above allotment

having SUlt. fiontnge
to

right-of-way; depth about 44ft.

On it are 2 SHOPS, Nos. 408 and 410, built of brick; and
at rear is a

Factory
of ono storey, also sheds.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

1

sell by
PUBLIC AUCTION, at the Rooms,

FRIDAY, 1,1th MARCH, at 11 o'clock,

'Iho above etlrlip
-

Citv Investment, fuller particulars

_

of which v. the published._ "(1UJ_.
"TO MANUFACTUi.ElTsrBUlLOERS, nncilJTHKRS.

DOUBLE FRONTAGE

RICHARDSON ard WRENCH, Limited, will

X«J sell by auction,
at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 20lh

March, at 11 o'rlnck,
That double block ol land, having 56ft. frontage to

Puiramatta New-road and 5t»fu to Parramatta
Otd-rond, with a depth llnnugh nf 217ft. On Ills

creeled a stone and W.B. DWELLING.

%. This splendid block of freehold land is a few yardB
from the corner of Ross-street, and closo to Hacksall's Cen-

tennial Biscuit Factory and Bassott's Soda Crystal Woiks.

It is from the portion, convenience, and size well adaptid
for a bander's yard, manufactory. ¿Vc.

Instructions are lo sell to cloie the Relate.

For title apply to Messrs. F1Ï/HAKCINGB, SON, and

HOUSTON, Soiioi_r, C-^xnsh-ttrtet, (1623J

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE ''

BALMAIN.

DWELLING of weatherboards, containing 5 room» *"
erected on LAND 45tt. 4in. frontage to PALMER sr'
depth 73ft. on one »Ide, and Situ on tbe othîr

T"
.«. This property adjoin» Exodus

Cottage.

?DICHARDSON and WRENCH. limited »nEV tell by auction,
at the Room«, on FRIDAY Ï5Ï

MA ROn. at 11 o'clock.
' *"luA»t Hth

.ino above, lull particulars of which will annean.

_future advertisement._ ilrmi

Jj ORWOOD BXCLT 3?ÊÂMbHTM-,

PRELIMINARY NOIICE.

CLEARANCE SALT, of TORTIONR of

Mr. JONES'S NE« SUBDIVISION,
_ Fiontiug

FREDERICK-STREET,
WILLIAM-STREET,

'

- >. JOM.s-sTREET,
and

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROWD""104*
SATURDAY, Hill MARCH,

'

at 3
p.m.

TITLE, TORRENS. TERMS EASY. LITHOC

(1004)_RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltatsd.
COOPEK-STRF.ET, bUllTtYMIÎLLS-=
hetwocn Elizabeth and Riley strict».

By order of EXECUTORS of Estate lato Mrs. WATEI.VJ,

CAPITAL BLOCK for TERRACE of FOUR HOUSES
having 00ft. frontago to north »ide of COOPER-STnvir'i,

with dopth <if 168ft.,
extending back to right-« »3

leading to Kippax-slroct. On it ii erected DW El TIM'
HOUSE, No. 84 Cooper-street, of bdek on stoic »iik

verandah front and rear, and containing hall 4 r'M,i,,

attic, verandah-room, kitchen, and woshhous« «c»,,'
gas and water.

' "'

.,»
A flr»t-cl«»» »¡to and

position for house«, being banar,.
railway »tutiou, Haymarket, and other busy th»raugh.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will ««li

by auction, at tho Rooms, on FRIDAY, 13th Much, it

11 o'clock,
^

lhe abovo centrally-situated city frochold.

RICHMOND BI\ER DISTRICT
THKFF Bloc!.! of LAND on the slopes of Blackwall Rant»

abo it-miles from town ofY»AKDl-LL 1 la acrlcï]
tural sound lan 1 part cleared and balance has timber of

commercial vulue Well 1 nown ns Mr Laurent*

Griffin s selections Should be considered by any want

ing superior land

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will »jil

by publlo auction at tho rooms Pitt-street Srdn»,
on FRIDAY 20th March, al 11 o clock

' ''

The above in celebrated Richmond River district (UI91

IO HOTLLKLLPLKS BRLW11.S SPFCÜLVñÍRS
CATLREltb 10R PUBLIC AMUsLMENT. AND Tn»

SPOItl INS 1 UBLIC
a'

FOR FOSiriVE SALL

That mugnlllccnt and extensive property known as

IHb SIR JOM PH UAMÍS HOTEL
PICNIC and 1 LEASURh GROUND-*,

SITUAIL AT BOTANY
comprising an area of about 26 acres in a compset bleck

only six miles from the CITY and approached by a »noa*

road The GROUNDS are surrounded on three aldeibr

rouda and bounded on tho other aide by the SAN h\

BEACH of BOTANY BAY
' Ul

The TRAMWAY communication with Sydnev p_u n,
gates and 1» regular nnd constant, there being S3 triei

lo and from the city each day
'

The grounds gardons and shrubberies are beautifnllr laid

out and almost every kind of improvement andaccoramo.
datlon has been provided for the enjovment or the
thousands who flock to this laveurlto spot on ttolid«i

and other occasions,
J

The fol! o wins may be mentioned as the moat
Impsrtaat

improvement 8 -

TUE hill JO^FPH BANKS HOTFI, substantial^ built of
brick (cemented) on stone foundation, wide Tcrandahi

and balconies (tiled), wide entrance hall dining-roara

drawing room, 4 public rooms, sitting-room, A parlcun
H bedrooms, bathrooms 'i

pantries, and storcwoin, aúá
Inrgo mid extensive kitchens and laundrr, serrants.

rooms, «le , connected with tho »am building bycoreml
?way is the OLD liol KL, continuing bars, billiard.

room,
diiiLn^-ioom, and J other rooms

Tim QUAND STAND attached to the new hotel lu fins

stiucture, and is capable of seating
bOO peoplu

, under-

neath are bar«, dressing-rooms, bathrooms, &c it

overlooks n bplendid oval-shaped blcvelc and runninc

truck i mile in circarniercnee with large arta for

pptc'fttors tho whole being CULIO ed bj 8lu corrugated

iron ience

THE LA"NN and GARDFNS between the hotel and beata

nave tor upwards ol 40 years enjoved the reputa ina oí

being without exception the most tastefultr laid oat

place-of recreation in the colony On the Lawn are the

notid RUNNING IRACkS used for the fallKrFIELD
HANDICAl'b.a commodious stund a PONY KACLNd
1KACK and bTAND, and all the necessary adjuncts.

LARGP DANCING PAMLION, baring -wide Terandahi
with kitchens &c , uttached Beyond the PAMLION
Is the BOWLING CLUli and grounds, twoohlflU
ALLL\ ù, and a Cottage of 8 rooms, fu the midst of apret y

garden

THE S1ABLLNG, which Is LARGE, well arranged, and

commodious, contains 4 loose boxes ned standing room

for a great number of horscf» us WLU as carriage and

buggy accommodation, men'* rooms, &.c

1CHAKJ)S0N and WREINCH, Limited, bavs
îecuvçd Instructions from Mr I rank Smith to tell bj

public auction, at their Rooms, 1)8 Pitt street, ou FK1DU,
.0th MARCH, at 11 o clock,

iheaboxe most -valuable prcperty at
Botany, known

as Illb SIR ÏOSI III BANKS HOIKL MtMC
and PLIA&URL GUOUSDb, and ARENA FOR

AlULhTIC SPORXä OF ALL HIOH-CLASa
D1ÍSCK1P1ION&

TERMS Al SALE

_PLAN ON VIMY Al THE ROOMS_(157C)
FîôTo VALE COLO VALE;
KJ Thro Miles Sydnoy side of Mittagong

Ei

CHARMING HEALTH RESORT,
BRACING CLLMATE,

on main SOUTHERN RAILWAY LINE.

REALLY A PICTURESQUE SPOT,
only 2i hours' run from Sydney,

clevttion 2033ft. above sea level

EXTENSIVE SUBDIVISION,

right at Railway Station, embracing
VILLA PLOTS,

ORCHARD BLOCKS,
BUSINESS SITES,

near the residences of the Hon. P. L. C. ishcpbcrd, M.L.C
Mr. Reynolds, mid Mrs. Martin.

*».
Tho Auctioneers would point out that tho citaste of

THIS SANATORIUM
la enjoyably equablo throughout tho year, and pssseuei

advantages over many other positions in the country. The
distance from the METROPOLIS is un easy run without

entailing fatigue on the journey.
The Subdivision Is a judicious one, and will attract sround

It large improvements
trout time to time.

OBSERVE BAY OF SALE.

ATTEND, end PURCHASE A PART.

Term» : 10 per cent, deposit, li per cent. In three months,
balança 9,15,21,27,33 months with 6

per cent, per annum

lniorest added thereto.

CLIMATE is DELIGHTFUL.

SOIL is SUPERIOR.

SETTLEMENT is PROCEEDING.

ACCESS is almost SUBURBAN.

TITLE is TORRENS-TERMS EASY.

Passengers travcUIng by tho
early morning excursion train

have tho privilege of roturniug by the evening passtacer
train.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited,
are the Auctioneers,

in conjunction with

_J. G.MORRIS and CO., BowraL (1628)

a-jHATSWOOD RAILWAY

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

Fronting
RAILWAY-STREET and

VICTORIA AVENUE,

just off LANE COVE-ROAD, now GORDON-ROAD.

AUCTION SALE on*t«o GROUND.

SATURDAY, 4th APRIL, nt 3 p.m.

Lot« each 50 x 203.
LEVEL LAND.

RICHARDSON aud WRENCH, Limited.

LITHOS, PREPARING. EASY TERMS. (1603l_

CONCORD.
When Properties are sold by order of the Mortgagee, buyers

have a wonderful chanco to secure Bargaina.

Therefore, all those desirous of purchasing a well-built

BRICK VILLA
an Hie cnslest of terms arc invited to attend the

AUCTION SALL.
on the Ground. Wcllhnnk-street and l.mlgato-strrct,

Concord,

next SATURDAY, at 3..I0 o'clock, when

WPRI'ICHARD
and SUN, Auctioneer». 100

. King-street, will sell to the highest bidder, tbrco

choleo and well-situated villa i evidences ; also, a comer abor»

and dwelling. Terms easy. Title llrsl-clais, 1 rcohold.

Full partlsulnrs In last Saturday's
Herald ; and »t las

Rooms. 100 King-street._\
EN M OR till O A I).

SHOP and RES1DENCI. containing 6 very large rooms,

land ISfL lin. x 118It. 7¿ln. on ona Bille, and UOÍt. 311a.

cn the other side.

Also,

BLOCK of LAND. Mannn-strcet, 20 x 100.

DUFF
and COLLINS btvo rocoived instructions

tDsellbv public auction, on TUESDAY, March 17, at

their Rooms, 109 Pltt-Blrcet, at 11.Uti._
RYDALMERE,

ilnutcs' walk fro

12J ACRES (may be li acre«), 8 acres planted
with (roll

trrra, 2} ceres rleured, and the icmalndcr bu^h
with

timber, never-failing Bupply
of water from Bishop s

Crick.

COTTAGE, 4 rooms, 2 Underground Tanks.

JUFF
and COLLINS have received instruction»

to sell bv public auction, on 'TUESDAY, March 17, at

11.80 a.m.. at their lloonif, 1091'ltt-sllctt._
PENRITH."

CHOICE RESIDENCE and 53 ACRES, known as MOUNT

PLEASANT, flouting Castlrrragh-road.

The house IB built
of brick on stone walla about join,

thick.

It contains 8 rooms, stables, coachhouse and barns (ano

built of brick!, fowlhouse«, cowshed», piggeries,
¿:c

Governmont road one chain wide surrounds 'ho pro

pertv. i'Mieres aro planted as vlnev«rd, between 7 »nu

8 aurcs and the balance in choleo fruit», vcgcrablcs,
¿te

kUFF and COLLINS have received ¡nsiructjons

__*from Professor STAMOU lo submit by puiUo
auction,

the above valuable property, on TUESDAY, March .7, IS01,

at 11.30, at their Rooms, 109 Pltt-strect.

.». Train runs to Penrith in 55 minutes.

Frll particulars and cards to viow of

DUF.F lud COLLLNS, Auctioneers,
"

lOOPitHtrioL
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FüffJTXFE NOTES.
_-<A>

Vit it I»«»' in *<> «olution »t socioly
wo

' J »ached th»t day in whit* tbo public meeting

K of illumination
and guidance haB passed

!íí aometbing olso must tako iu place
? It has

"tdta ti«» Free speech has shaken thrones

Sen the stoutest bulwark «gainst tyranny ¡

St i miftUlior powot ha» arisen and freo speoch

^suppressed, when a multitude lias como to

S own «trengtl;,
that it mual at any time exist

iriroliufforancû;
andas a few score men with

Sim lungs and brazen throats can at »ny Unie

"peni the privilege,
M matter bow many favour

vitiii Web timo that
we should cant about and seo

Hhoro is not among the resources of civilisation

..ubstilula for tbo departing powor of porsonal

CnceM»iMtot in publio life. Tho phono

SprompÜy presente
itali, and though it.s

K ia the infanor of its dovolopment, it has

".Llcharactaristicsthatsoom
to fit it for filling

!h. DUCO of tbo obsoleto orator. In tbo first placo,

u Mirles the voico of the speaker tp tbo car of tho

Lenorin «ny seclusion that ia desired, and away

from the bewildering
confusion and fetid atmes

nhen of tbo publio hall; it can bo beard by overy

L that wishes to hair it, wbilo thoso who do not

»¡A can avoid it without sorcaniing
or having

lort to baglots of flour or rotten eggs or other

urala arguments and forma of protest. To tbo

»ublio man it will be an incalculable comfort, and

nth cerf,ain adaptations and improvements, whioh

no doubt Mr. Kdison oin supply when tho nooossily

ii ehowp, it promises to go u good way towards

filling the order. Still, wo may go ono botte
yot,

«nd any publio
orator who has listoned to tho

iteam 'JT"'Ba^ o£ tho TftmworB' mu3t Dav8 ha(1
.

«mijus longing
for such a power of dominating,

Jr tbo wildest mooting. There is, of course, an

innato wish in the qrator to mako hoar tboso who

»rill not hear in preference
to morely talking

to the willing elr> ns cc,n D0 ^one w''n *.'"> Pn°no

jnph. But lot an incentivo genius only find tho

way by which tho human voico, »3 modulated by

lip« and tongue and throat, may bo conducted into a

ipeaking-trumpot,
and bo thonco propolled by

«leam and emitted with tho forco of a stoamor's,

ma, and thora you have it. People may'

inäulgo in a
supercilious amilo over such an obvious,

aid praoiical suggestion, bat these aro tho times in

ubica mechanical contrivances aro ovory day being

inpphid
to do the work of the multitude, and a

mu with a steam syren opeaking-trompot pro- ¡

july adjusted
to convoy the modulations of tho

nice, could address with comfort tbo largost

lodiento«, and laugh at thom too, even though

(heit foioc« woro as the sound of many waters.

The Railway authorities aro awaking up to a

liudiblo doaire to catoh the delinquents who havo

leen taking advantage o£ the laisse» faira aystom

ia tbo oonduot of traffic in tbo past, and tho
people

who travel on othor people's
roturn

tickets,
as well

u these who have boen travelling on no tickets at

all,
aro being pulled up with a round turo. This

¡i
comniendtblo, and it is pleasant to know

that while the Ballway authorities oro thus

oiling on
tho

publio to do tho right

thing by thom, they
are

really tbomsolvos

loamenablo to
public opinion,

and ovinco a desire

that ia rarely found in official magnetos, to mako

lyetr improvement or concession that moy lo con-

silient with the efficiency «f the publio service.

Hera, then, is ono that might be made, and

it ii ooniraono'cd to the good offices of the

rulers of the railway
: In tho matter of

Etuon-ticlfets there is a soalo of charges, monthly,

quarterly,
and yearly. To the riqli man it

u nothing to pay tho whole year's

iibtctiption in a lump, and ho gots

a treat reduction by eo doing. To tho

poorer neighbour, who knows full well at the time

Hat he will bo ronewing all the year, it may bo

only possible, without inconvonionco, to pay fho

subicription
for a quartor, and at the close for

»totter and another and another, so completing
it« jeir at a

largo aggregate increase ou the annual
nit It is truo,

in a sense, that wealth must havo
lU adrantagos ;

but in a democratio country like

ran it would not bo too much to expect that at

leiil the indulgence should be allowed to tho
leu opulent classes whioh is given in proud
and conservative London. Thora on all tho
inburban

railway linos, suppo'ing that tho
annual ticket cast £8 tho subscription for a first

quarter would be probably £3, for the second quartor

£210s, and for tho remaining half-year ¿2 10s.

Here is really
no loss in this to the rovonue on tho

annual ticket, and any gain from a différerai courso

is
only obtained by extortionate trading on the

nectarnea of the humbler ouitomcrs In our

demoeratio colony the ohargo would probably bo

£8 per quarter throughout tho year, and BO tho
man to whom money items aro a mattor of concern

tfonld pay £12 in tho yoar for what his wcalthior

neighbour obtains for two-thirds of tho coat.

Doubtless in the opiaion of many this is just as it

should be; hat it illustrates all tho samo a little

phase in administration that is not in accordance
with the spirit of the times.

A Boyal Cornmicsion is tho Australian panacea
for nil trouble, and it is a wonder that nobody has

thought of applying it for the olucidation of a

aumber of troublosomo questions with which
loeiciy, et infermittent inlervalB, is griovou'ly
harassed. Should women have votes? Is the bite
of the death-adder fatal? Is life worth

living?
What ebal) wo do with our boya? Is niorriugo a

(adare ? And if a hen and a half lays
an ogc and a

bali in a day and a half, bow many oggs will six

hens lay in eight days ? Now if tho^o mucli-cou
tested

anbjeets could be once and for all satisfac-

torily settled, and swept for over from the oatogory
of great public questions, humanity would breatho

again, and the Royal Commission that did tho
deed would have rendered more solid comfort

to tho human race than many a ltoyal Commission
to whioh oqo might point But ibero is ono inex-
haustible subject on which Royal Commissions, or

any other engineering of man's contrivance,
vould bo totally thrown away, and wo

ihould
require, apparently,

io run through
the minds of tho twelve thousand mil-
lions odd or eo of the sons and daughters of
Adam that walk on tho face of the wholo earth to.

»banatjvoly discovor tho possibilities of all that
can le dopo for tho destruotion of rabbits. In this,

?tañan
ingenuity has been racked as-in thoso

»Ionios, at least-human ingenuity has novor

laen tortured boforo for tho
discovery of enros for

tbo rabbit po.t,
and the

cry
is still they como, Tho

raero
study of the literature of the patented and

Mpatonted devices for rabbit extorminalion would
eonitituta io itself a liberal oducation. and might ho
-BJ

profitably
as many other things-added to tho

ryllabus of tho curriculum o£ our
publio solrbols.

But the devico
that, up to this time of writing,

tates tho palm comos from Newcastle, and has been
»tiered, it

appoara,
to tho Lands Department of

Vicforia. Why a spirit of patriotisrn has not

prompted its being oflbrod to our own authorities
dost not

appear. Or aro we to think that tho fear
of a Oovornmont ohoquo with "N.S.Ï7' on tho
faoeof it could havo prompted a

patriotic
eon of

¡ieif South Wales to transfer hie
feflty

to tho rival State ? However, here it is : Strips
of rabbit akin studded with hollow iron spikes of
taeniiiartora of an inch in longth, with a"

pencil
of conoentratod poison in each-tho strips bound

round the loins of a number of rabbits intondod to

he tia executioners of fato on their fellows ; thoso
offers of judgment to bo shaved and painted for

dmttnetion apd lot loose in the haunts whuro rabbits
most do congregate If not an infringoraont of

In? patent of an hononraldo Legislativo Councillor
of Ne,w Zealand, who some years ago dovised a

lomepjhat similar origino of rabbit-doaolation, this

«thecoming dostruotor. Of oourso, it involvo3
tno

necessity of ihn rabbit carefully avoiding coo-

lst with, tbo f.rt'.i and rocks and tho Bide'
of his warroo, and , verything else that would dissi-
pate his poison, and of his rotaining it in tnot for an

¡innolghbourly brush with his follow rabbits. This

ji
among tho unimportant details that aro

nioitujlly ovotlooltod by tho inventor
;

but ho has
»lao fallen short o£ tho advance of the timo in not

«urging his
ponoila with bacilli. A little of Koch's

lymph, or De Bavay's ohylo,
or something of tho

»nid, would bring it in touoh with modern soiqnee,
'nu it

once confer a sensational ominonce on thiB
»W "rough on rabbits."

Hawaji seems like a fragment of Spanish
America floated off into mid-ocean, with all its
political fires unquonohod. The now Quoon has
barely got seated on tho rathor Ticketty throne whon
shiia

oompoliod to defend horaolf from tho pressonsof her
surroundings. Her advisors have rofusod to

»»gn, and she has rofuaed to tell thom whom sha
Migrâtes as hor heir apparent, and aomo of hor
P»ple threaten har life, tml thero ia troublo genor
?%.

Territory
so arnall as this does not appoar

o
possess surface aroa sufficient for play

»8 Myally properly, and though royalty
,'nw bravely during tho last reign to impress
humanity with the pomp and oircumstanco and
"¡»bario trappings of kingly power, the view is
either too noar, or thoro is too muoh of Tankoo
»«Terence about, or something or another

appoars

»Jaw
broken down the fenoos of tho divinity that

«otk. hodge a king. The islands have boen for a long
J"», only

a hotbod of intrigue, and the
struggle far

«wa«»» between, tile ñnl jfctíoni-aûl foraiga

-iwho have boon trying to clamber ovor one

another's back has bcon. 6uch as must prove a terrible

1

barrior lo tbo development o£ any
resources that

tho Sandwich Islands may possess. These mcossnnt

i f cuds arc pointing to tho historic solution of nil such

intornal contesto, and as brother Jonathan has ODO

CTO fixed on tho pleasant little group that seems to

[stand out Uko a guard's boase «ff the western sea-

board o£ tho great Republic,
wa can bat hopo in

,tho interests oí all that tina littlo political
tom-

foolery
will bo brought to an end soon ; and if.

violonco goes tho length, of injury to the Qacon, or

bloodohoï in the streols, wo may expect to see tho

Biid of Liberty eomo, doy anddonly swooping down

from his oiric in the Rockies ¿o the accompaniment

,o£
" Yankco Doodle'1

The estimnto that como people have of tho func-

tions of Qovorntnont is curiously shown in tho reso-

lution of a crowded mooting-thoro woro 700

present-at Oharters Towers, in Queensland. That

mooting doclarod, and did it unanimously, and with

empressement, that tho " Government was guilty
of criminal

nogloct in nqt compelling tho pastoral-

ists to moot tho ahonrers in open conference." Thoro

is a proverb about tho facility of taking a horse to

[tho water, and, tho difficulty then of making him

drink ; but it would bo nothing to this : and it

would be interesting to know in what

way those political reformers of Charters Towors

would got ovor tbo admitted reluctance of tho

oquattori to this unconditioned form of canforenoe.

Assuming that tho coveted Conference is all

that fancy paints it, that it is a duty te hold

it, and that it would eottlo all trouble for ever,

in what way aro tho horses to bo
"

compolled "

to drink ? The Government might ronud tho

squatters up with a stockwhip, poa them in a

stockyard, and mako thom stand isca to faco with

tho workmen, but what power would mako thom

open thoir lipa and spOak the words of brotherhood

and peace? Thero is a prevalent idea with soma

tlittt Government can do anything, and that an Act

of Parliament is omnipotent; but for a scene of

impotence, commend us to a mob of pastoralists

g and Bhoarcrs penned np to force a friendship,
with

1

a Minister of tho Crown exhorting thom ! Oh,

childron, you should never let your angry passions

rise ; your little hands wore never mado to tear

each other'B oyes. A. B. a

DECAYED GAMES.

[london Standard)

When one of the characters in a contemporary opera

jocosely repudiates tho prospect of having1 to " took: in

his tnpenny," tbo humour fulls flat and' dreary. 'In a

satirical play, 'written up to date, 'the phrase ia an

anachronism. It jars upon our sense of the fitness of

thing« as much rta a now Bktt upon the rosthutio craze,

or tho presentation by a mimetic artist of an extinct

typo of "ewell." Half of the rising generation do

not know the meaning of the term. Nine out of

ton publio schoolboy«, on 'bolng naked, would staro

upon the inquirer with a calm, pitying
«milo,

and wondor whether ho was «ano. Tho modern

boy does not play leip-f rog. When ho play« at a gamo

it must be ono in which grown-up mon uko an activo

interest; when ¡tis only question of swinging his «nun

and lerra ho proféra puro nnd shnplo "
ballyragginjr,"

unfettered by law or ordinance. It would novor enter

his head in his wildest moments to ask a friend to "give
bim aback," and shouM afeeblo-tninded friend offer

bim ano ho would, to a doárt certainty, kick bim play-

fully and run away. As to the moro scientific develop-

ment of "fly-tho-gnrrcr," a pastime
that ought to com-

inead itself to tho British youth on account of the

cut knees and broken now» it often entailed, it is

as defunct as boar baiting.
It wa« a good gamo,

requiring oonsiderablo skill, ngilrty, and confidence,

when the distance to be cleared before the " back " was

reachodgrew wider and wider, and yet our modern boy
scoff« at it. When ho graws up to be an undcrgradu
nie at Cambridge he will sneer at the old-time statute

prohibiting the.pl«} ing of marbles on tho Senate House

steps by any mombors of the University who aro not

Masters of Arts. But he is ignorant
of the fascination

of marbles. Ho prefers billiards, forbidden at certain

hours, in a Btuffy room, to a good old-fashioned garoo

that can bo played in tho open air, at nil

times and places except on those sacred

stein.
It is true that it is undignified,

linblo to mako the back acbo and the hands

dirty,
but whut would these trifling moonvonionces be to

un enthusiast ? Time was when mnrbloa woro articles

of considerable value in the schoolboy world. Tho

possessor of a blood aerate was an important person, and

when ho exchanged it, a« ho not
infrequently did, for

jam puff« and {ringer-beer, he slunk about for on hour

or two afterwards liko a yonng Ksau. There waa a

regular «cale of relative values between the diSeacnt

species of mnrhlos-glnsaeya, agates, alloylawcs, oom

monoys, and slatey«. The lost were very much despised.

They cast a stigma, us that
of the workhouse, upon thoir

impecunious owners; liko outside bookmakers, thoy wore

not admitted into tho "ring." The gamo still survives in

some
parts

of the globo, particularly amongst the West

Indian nogroos. Grown men often play it for nioner,

and bring their skill to a high degreo of perfection. It

is worth whilo noticing that the gamo of marbles has

enriched our language with at Jeaat one metaphor, to
.'

knuckle under," a technical term in tho gamo of

" Threo Holes," in which tho loser pay« tho penalty of

placing his closed fist on tho ground and submitting his

knuckles as n target to his-adversary.
It was that cry,

or a variant of it,
" knuoklo down," that failed to

awaken a responsible chord in the broast of

young Master Burdell when "tho blight cast by the

treacherous Pickwick had overspread his yonng life.

Now it only echoes faintly from tho dead past. The

three holes and tho ring have vanished from tie play-

ground.
The nine men's morris is filled np with mud,
And the quaint mares on the wanton green
Fqr lack of tread arc ^distinguishable.

Gone, too,
are tops. Nqw and then in tho soli-

tude of a back street in a poor neighbourhood

pallid urchins may
be aeon to spin thom aim-

lessly. But the spirit of, the gamo is dead.

Mein bora of an older generation can recall tho

palmy days when thoy owned a boxwood
top.

with a peg nu inch and a half lons;, filed to the lineat of

points by tho blucksmith, with which thoy roamed like

freo lances amour; thoir follows. Thoy can remember
the Qorco excitement When the tornólo

«pike
clave

Tommy Brown's now purchase to tho chine and lay it

in two piteous halve« upon tho earth, with its peg flown

yards away ;
tho proud eenso of immunity when they

throw down their old, battered, and, to coin a word,

"ochuncated" top, the hero of a hundred lights-the

boxwood ono had not yet come to euch base uses

-for his adversary to pog at in
revongo,

tho

black oyes, and the
persistent

holes in tho pockets

through which the reserve peg
would always slip

out together with many a sixpence. The modern

boy could no moro split a top than he could spin like

ono. In all probability he has never held one in Ilia

hand. If a foud but foolish relative patted his
eight

year-old cheeks, and said, in the word« of Ingoldsby'»

uncle,
" Come here vou little fathead, here's a

top
be-

cause you'ro good," his expressions of gratitude would,
to say the least, bo lukewarm, and ho would probably

hand over tho present to tho baby to cut his tooth npon.

Tops bavo had their day. Hoops bave trundled out of

fashion. Kites have also vanished into space. Seldom

or novor aro they soon in toyshop windows, where they
made sp bravo a show of yore. Thoy were novor pro-

perly understood in England. Their shupo wasabeurb,
thoir sUc trivial, and the recognised method of flving

thom, running ulong
with a abort pteco of twiuo to hold

thom by, positively insane. Now a grout octagonal

kite, with a proper
tail made of weighted rag, rising

majostically into the air somo 800ft., and tugging at

hor cord, so that it takes two or thrso strong men to

hold hor, ia really an exhilarating spectacle. But it is

seldom seen out. of the Celestial Land. Beyond furnish-

ing a few trite similes to the moralist kites have
nover dono anything in this country to achieve

popularity,
and so thoy havo gone out of favour.

Hopscotch-a good old English game,
rather

expansivo

in shoaloather-has beon driven out of polite youthful

society, and '9 °uly played by street children. Even
these havo abandoned tho exciting gama of " egg-cap,"
and the harmful unnecessary "tip-eat" has been sup-

pressed by the police.
" I spy !" has lost its name and

distinguishing foulures, and is merged into ordinary

"hide and seek." "Buck, buck, how many fingora do

I hold up ?" is a thing of the past; not on unqualified

disaster, for it was ivory stupid. Among the better class

of decayed games moy, be mentioned "rounders."
Thora still remain one or two clubs in the country
devoted to it; but they awe their existence to lovo

of eccentricity rather than to any real enthusiasm. It

never was a vory satisfactory giune ; it was
incomplete,

lacked finish. It- may bo said to havo
perished

¡u giv-

ing birth to ita American offspring
"

baso ball." Tho

reason for tho dtçadonco of all thoso Kaines is not vory

far to sook. A gre^t change has como over the condi-

tions of Ufa of tho modern boy. His ancestors used io

play games with tho shcor object of recreation, no is

actuated by ulterior motives.
Like the old whist

player, who rebuked a flippant partner by asking him

whothor "he supposed he carno there to amuse himself,"
ho looks upon hi« gamos au serious matters. Things
havo altered since All Muggleton played

their famous

match against Dingley Doll. A man who attempted

to satirise cricket nowadays, in the Dickonsian fashion,
would be put down as a drivelling idiot Proficiency
in sports, especially cricket and

football,
is a atrong re-

commendation to a mun : it often iniluences his whola
career. The modem boy is taught this almost from

his cradle. As soon as hoomorges from tbo nursery ho

bogias
to have hi« ambitious.

Ho is an enfant fin de

stèck, and views things from a utilitarian

standpoint. Tho
oye

must bo trained, the muscles
hardened to prepare bim tor tbo coming struggle,
and all activo games that will not

bring about
those result« aro excluded from his Hit. For marbles,

tops, and such liko ho has an inoffable contempt.
Ho

may plav at
"

prisoner'« base
" with his sister« on a

frosty afternoon in tho holidays ; but ho lots it bo dis-

tinctly known that he ia
graciously pleased

to unbend
for the occasion. Even hockey ia not taken seriously.

Ho
onjoya

tho ga.tno, but he never takes auy pains to

excel. This is
particularly noticoab'o in thoso public

schools whoro hockey still maintains n position. The
casual, unsciontifio play contrasts, strongly with tho

earnestness and' skill displayed'in a came of football

that may be going on in another part of tho field.

The ene pastime is an excuse for taking exercise. The
other is a serious pursuit_

Thoy have found by caroftil experimenta
on plant« grown in a confined attnosphoro that these

abstracted
nitrogon

from the air aronnd them to the

oxtenc of SO cubio centimotresj nnd
analysis

of tho

plants practically rendered this quantity back again.

M. Laurent has also succeodei. in
cultivating

the

microbe which fixes tho nitrogen, and doflnod the con-

ditions of its existence. The cost unexpected fact

brought out is that this proto-orRauUra flourishes abeve
all iu a medium deprived of nitrogen in cembiuatioa;

tjitota« taj^^appear^to mm.te dtrrxfc«-»»

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

lUFRDAT EMJHIÎÎG.

In thostookandsharo market to-day very little busi-

ness was done Bank of Now Soath "Wales nnd Aus-

tralian Joint Stock Bank were soldat ratbor lower

pricos, quotations for others being without material

change. Ou tho Sydney Stock Exchange tho follow-

ing sales wore reported :-At 1 o'clock t Australian

Joint Bank, 24* ; Bank of New South Wales,

G7;f ;
Commercial Bank of Australia, £11 19« Gd.

At 4 o'clock : National Bank of Australia, £10 8s

Od. Closing quotations wore :

HANKS.

Bayer.
Seller.

N. S. Wa'os ... 07 ...
68

North Q'land 68/ ... 70/

Bayer. Seller,

'AustralianJ.S. 21} ...
34!

Olly.- ...
14 J

Kew Issue...
-

... 70/
, Commercial... IIDJ ...

-

]

Cora, of Aue...
-

... 12
! Nat. of Aus.

_ 103 ...
-

""

'crul ...
-

... 74/
rcantlle ...

-

... SS7

Now ZcWond ¡I ...

-

Auckland reg. -
«. 5£

Now issue ... 0\ ...

-

Q. National
...

81
... 8J

III. «k Q'land. Si
_.

-

Union. C3j ...
GO

Ralmain Ferry 13/

C.lt. andM.lt.'18/
Hunter Uiver...

Illawarra ... 4}

Biobnrdsonand
'

Wrench ...

-

Shale and Oil S/S

Saywcll'« ...
10/

Sydney Exch. 17

Sydney Hy
*draulio,7'

'

'Perm. Trusteo -

Fcrp. Trusteo SO/.

.Boat lîstSto»..
--

,

byd. Agency... -
.

.. M'O Newcastle prof.,

.. 20/
-

W/ paid .'..
-

"
- N. 8. Berry "

-

.
- , Port '

Jackson 30/.,

. 8/. i.

INSURANCE.

. 16/ 'I 'united...' ?". 80/
:. '0/3 | '..'-.

"

GAS.

,M
131 I ïforlb Bhotu... -

.

..'
-

I iNew.la'pald 3/

'BREWERIES.
Australian

...

-

...

'

1670.. rTo.lh's ...17/0 ,
Casl'malne and Marshall's, ... V6 ,

Wood Bros. 23/ ...

-

|
Perkins

... 0,0 ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Aarons' Hotel 8/ "'. 0/'
'

,City Carrying - " 2/3

¡

Colonial Sugar -. ... I3A
1

Ditto, £20 pd.
-

.; 54 .

¡ Iludspn Bros., - ... 5/3

Ditto,
new

...
J/

...

-

. ._"
i .-.

-i.y/pd VJ;J

INVESTMENT ANp, FINANpE. io.

Assets Realiza-
~

tlon. 3/4 ... 3/0
' Ool. finance... 4A¡

...
5/

I Mont de Piété -
...

-

iML'tgitfto Guar.
-

...

-

-

LAND AJJD BOILDING COMPANIES,' &c

i Anglo-Aust., £5
'

*''
I Sydney and Sub'.

paid ... -...*
-

... S| ex tttv.22.'«..
Ditto, 20s paid _/ ...

-

I National, ei dir. -
..

Excelsior, £5 I Sydney Pcrma

pald.- ... 3j} I nent, ex div.

On the Stock Exchange of New Soath Wales

tljo following Bales were reported to-day :-Austra-

lian Joint Stock Bank, 24^ ; Commercial Bank of

Australia, £11 19s; Sydney Pormanont Building,

31, Tho following woro tho closing quotations,

except thoso corresponding with the figures
of the

Sydnoy Stock Exchange list published above:

City Mutual Insurance, buyor Is Oi; Sydnoy

Cyclorama, seller 10s 6d ; Sydnoy Hydraulic, 10s

paid, eellor 17s Gd ; Permanent Trustee, buyer 4e

4d, seller 4s Gd ; Anglo-Australian Investment, 20s

paid, seller 15s; Australian Mutual Building,

seller 55s; Haymarket Building, eellor 22s Gd;
Industrial Provident Building, seller 21¿; Land

Company of Australasia, sellor 42s,

Bv the steamer Miiko Maru, which sailed to-day

for Hongkong, specie of tho valuo of £0955 was

shipped by Obinese.

A
special general mooting of the Anglo-Australian

InToatmont, - inanco, and Land Company was hold

to-day £or the purpose of amending the articles of

association, Mr. Henry Gorman presidod, and

said that boforo proceeding with tho busi-

ness of the meeting he desired to givo thom
some little information. During tho past half-year

all their rent producing proporttes had been let, and

in tho main at satisfactory rentals ; though not

quito
so high as had been obtained in previous

years. They had like othor offices to submit to the

altered conditions, As to the non-rovenuo produc-

ing proportios, tho Government had proposed two

lines of railway over two of their
properties.

They oxpecied that their hotel would bo opened
within tho next two months, and that tho company
to take it over will have bean formed. Tho finan-

cial position of tho company bad novor boon BO

strong as at present. They had some £40,000 to

£50,000 available for immediate use. Thoy had at

least a quarter of a million of property,
on which

they did not owo ono penny. Thoy woro in a posi-

tion to meet any possible obligations during tho
next

half-yoar
or 12 months. In tho fnco of these

faots, which ho stated for tho assurance of share-

holders, and with a full eenea of
responsibility as

j

tbo largest shareholder, and as possessing tho con-
j

lldenco of the shareholders, it seemed to him amaz-

ing that people should bo BO unwieo as to sacrifice

their interests without seeking information from
thoso who woro proparod to givo it Tho shareholders

had a board of directors in London who had

worked successfully for the company. Thoy had

placed there the wholo of one iseuo of £200,000,
debentures at 5 per cont for a currency of 10 years
at » cost of only 2} per cent. Sinco then thoy had

placod £80,000 out of a Booond issue of £150,000
at tho sume rato. Tiieio facts showod the strength
of the company for its presont and future opera-

tions. Ho then procooded to oxplain that tho

special object of tho mooting was to amend tho

artioles of association in cortnin particulars, cbiofly

to authorise tho dirootors to borrow money to tho

extent of £1,000,000. over and above tho sum of

£500,000 mentioned in article 71, and in ono or

two other rospocts mainly to secure for tho com-

pany a quptation on tho London Stook Exchange,
j

Tho ncoessaty resolutions were unanimously agreed
to.

The official returns from the Customs Depart- I

mont show that tho export of wool by way of tho
|

border was as fo)lowB :

: 1889.
,

1893.

From Albury ...
v

.,,

Corow a .,

Euston .

Howlong .,

Moama.
Mulwata .

Swan Htll Crossing...
Thackaringa.
Tocumwall

.

Wentworth.

Totals

27,212
411

41,262

1889.
,

1B90.

34,834
18,080

3,45;

31,971
5!)

49,917
17,140

42',49B

144,2901 153,058

13,928

28Í078

___0a|
The 4 per cent, debonturo stook reforrod to in

this column - yesterday as issued by Goldsbrougb,

Mort, and Oo. is irredeemable so for as the holder

is concerned, though, the company have the option
j

niter tho lapse of 10 yoara of paying it off.

Tho yearly meeting of the ehareholdors of tho

Cullen Bullón Limo and Cement Companr, Limited,
was held on Friday ovening, Mr. J. B, IClpliioston I

presiding.
The directors' report for the year ending |

December 31, 1890, ntatod that tho company woro

now successfully manufacturing ootnont of a very

high quality, the Govornmont test showing :

Neat cement, tensile strength,
3

days, 4341b. ;
7

,

days, 5791b.
;

28 days, 0501b. Sand tests t
3 o£

|

sand, 1 of cement ; 7 days, 2321b. ; 28 days,

3231b. Tho output for this year is"estimatod

at 75,000 bags. The nott
profita for tho

year amounted to £2008, although the cement

factory
was only started in June last, and

owing to tho labour striko was stopped for two

months. The balance at credit of profit nnd loss

account amounted la £67G7, which the directors

proposed to deal with as follows :-A dividend for

half year ending December 31, 1890, at the, rate of

G por cent, per annum, absorbing £742 lGs ;

special
reservo fund, £2500; depreciation plantn-

j

Na 1 account £284, Ne, 2 account £351, No.
[

3 account £71
; proporty account. No. 2, £49

;

office furnituro account, £13 ; leaving a balance to
|

credit of profit and loss account of £2754.

In the Import markets to-day business was

rather quiet, although by distributors trade is

reported
as

fairly good. The flour market has

stiffened somowhat, consequent on the firm
feeling

in tho southern
'

colonios, and £9 7s Gd to

£9 15B is now tbo range of quotations for

roller brands; stono makofl, £8 17s "Gd to

£9 5s. Wheat cannot bo quoted at lower . than
3s lOd, at which indeod tho market is firmer.

The exports of breadstuff's from the Southorn

colonies ÍB being made on o very-brisk scale, The

South Australian Register says that during the

first month of tho present yoar 1,089,195, bushels

of wheat and 555G tons of flour woro oxported from

the colopy, boing equal to 1,339,215 bushels of

whoa. Thora was a bettor business done in tea.

An auotion lot of 250' half-chests was Bold at'8Jd,

and, privately, we hear of tho sale of over 1000
half-chests of good common to medium

qualities.
Sardines ara moving off at from 3s Gd to _ in

quarters, and from 5s to Gs in halves, Mosers, Do

Lissa, Crowe, and Co., write undor date London,

January 20':-" Sardines : As usual at this period
businose is flat, and soma cheap parcels

can be

secured. Pricos, quoted according to brand,
aro:

Quarters (Frenoh), 3s to 8s Gd, halves 4s 9d to 5s
3d

;
Quarters (Portugoso), 2s 4d to 2s lOd, halves

3d to 4s 9d. Xing stocks oro oxhaustod.

Herringa: Fresh, 2s Gd to 2s Od ; kippered, 4s Gd ;

rod, 12 in a
tin, 10s

;
24 in a tin, 18s." Locally

theio is not much, doing iu
'

sugar, the domand

being restricted. Oat of an auotion catalogue
tho sale of 20 tons whites is reported at £24.

Tho grocery businoss of the day revealed no vory
prominent foaturs, quotations for nil kinds being
the oarno as last given. Among othor good* the

sale of the following it auotion is
reported :-30

oases Smith's ling fish at 8_d ;
24 oases Bayer's fresh

herring«,,5s 3d; 80 oases quarter sardines, 2i 9d.

H«p._« dal) .of skie. Late.
_ngli_».

news is to

tho effect that stocks aro baroly equal to require-

ments, primo quality beipg very scarce. The wine

and spirit trado is
steady, -tho ^alos boing ohiefly for

immodiato requirements, at recently
ouxront

quota-

tions, Bospeoting tho London market Messrs. -Do

Lissa, Crowe, and Co. write on January 20 -

Brandy.-The statistics of tho past roar» trade are Tery

healthy, showing an Increase in both home consumptí*n
luid

exportation It ia believed that the ravage»
of the phyl-

loxera arc now arcrcomi, and wo mav look forward to

Increased, production, and, it I» hoped a helier avcrago
of

Îuahty.
ltcilly fine old brandie» are dourer than ever

.um Althouirh Import» during thy past year «how an

advance, thora I» a great scarcity
of Jamaica« Stocl » aro

onlr a little ill cuos of those at the end of 18.19 The

market Is urra, with good prospect» "Wo quote 1LW I', 10

overproof, 2H 5d hogshead«,
2» Gd quarters ,

K W I», 34 OTer

proof, 2s 944 hogshead«, 2» lo¿d quarter«, Lowndes, H

oTcrproof, is, Sd hogsheads,
2s

ilfl quarter», Lowndes. It

overproof,
3s 5d hoirshciüs, J«. Gd quarters

tamoti Hart.

10 overproof, 2» 9d hogsheads,
2« lOd quarters,

Irtnion Hart,

34 overproof,
3a 2d hogsheads,

-3n Id qurrtcr» Whisk},

bcolch At the commencement of the «canon distillers of gram

and cheap malt whiskies raised their price but for the better

class spirit figures continue nualurcd the demand for good

brands Is stcadllr increasing, ^ hilo old »lcqdcd malt n hiakics

are fetching rery high figures Irish A
greatly

increased

business was done during the year, nnd new dUtlUorle« wero

started, the effect of which upon the trado has not yet been

fully realised. Alo and Stout in onr last report we pointed
'

a steady reduction In ahipment« to Australasia This

i again manifest for December, total resulja for the
year

being as follows -Month of December 1800, 17,126 bar-

rel«, 1830, 21,014 barrel«, 18S8, '1030 b-irrols, Twelvo

months ending December 31 1880.147,004 barrels, IBS'J,

100,915 barrel»
,

1338, 138,211 barrels Wo aro
glad

to sec,

howoTcr that tho farourito brands continuo doing the usual

steady business.

The metal trade ia arnot. I. C. Coko tin plates

aro offering at 23s, but buyers hold off. Tho

emand for juta goods is vory slack, cornsacks, 5s

4d to 5s 6d, bran bags,
4s tid to la 7d.

Messrs. Frasor and Co advortise for salo by

auction to-morrow (Wednesday) morning, Foochow

teas, flour, wheat, bran, salt and fresh salmon, and

other grocone?.
The following fnblo shows tho declared value of

imports and oxports at tho Sydney Customs from

January 10 to February 28 .

1800.

Imports . Export^., imports i I xporti

£373,829

322,00:"

217,518
212,(!(ti

425,830
176,171
433,215

248,940

£1,185,275
274,570
210,203

453,069
484,731
127,379

297,408
217,524

£571,819
303 051

3W,080
447,407
319 COO

270,972
.

472,235

389,710

£981,728
205,299
754,459

489 594

331,824
4'2,147

[£2,670,10»l£3,452,923l£1 230 3SV£3,700 310

The total value of imports at the port of Sydney

for tho week ended February 28 amounts to

? £389,710, of which the principal items are
-

Apparel and draperv, £93,070, beer, £0100, hoot» »od

»hoc», £0307, copra, £5343, flour, £0593 , galranlicd ¡ron,

£4800
, gold, £?7 820 , hardware, £58,607 , malt, £5352 ,

oilmen's «tores, £14,7o0,
ore», £30fS, produce, £28,044

skin» und hide» £2901, spirit»,
£20 950, «tatlonerj and

boo'.», £0480, sugar. £6900, itca, i\1973, tallow, £1008,

timoor, £0550
j

tin, £3547.

Tho total value of exports for tho samo period

amounts to £281,828, of which tho
principal jtoras

aro -

l

Boot» nnd shoe«, £1404, bullion. £2600, coal, £1050,

copper, £°8C0, coln, £5705, copra, £1733, draoerv, £,082,
flour, £o050, hardware, £6301,, leather, £1938, meat,

£9915, oilmen'« »lores, £8980 ore», £5008, produce, £3158,

nee, £2880, skins and huh?«, £10,178, tallow, ¿7167
, timber,

£1813, tin, £29,333, wool, £12^,767.
,

The Japaneso steamer linke Karn sailed to-day
for Hongkong and Japan via

ports
with ¿he follow-

ing cargo -8000 tons coal, ltíl bales wool, 183

casks tallow, 21 bags shank 'bonn?, S cask» sheep-

skins, 9 boxes gold (valuo £6055), and sundries.

Tho following was the Cutterms) ro?onuo receive!

to-day
-

,

Spirit», £3198i 10»
, wine, still £129.5» lid, wine, spark-

ling, £10, ale. porter, and beer, fn wood, £¿0 2«, nie

porter, and beer,
in bottle«, £29 2» tabacco and snuff, £610

13», tobacco, for manufacturing purposos only, £329 1«,

cigars, £495 14» 8d ,
cigarette», £18541» Cd , tea, £(101 OaSd,

coffee, raw, £28, sugar, refined,' £7 , sugar, unrefined,

£1103 7s Od nee, 4 50 15s Bil j dried fruit», £129 8«

8d sarsaparilla, under 25 per cent,
"s od bpcciflc duty

Bacon and hams, £-13 2s 5d, hitter» over 25 per cent. uE proof

»pint, £3 3s, candles, £1 5s
, cement, £05 cocoa and

cbocolutc £1 4s confectionery, £17 Is, essence undor 25

percent of proof spirit, Is Od essence« over 25 per cent of

proof Bpirit, £15 Is lid fl«b, £20 0», galranised iron,
£174, galtanlscd manufactures, £262 2» Od Iron and stocl

nire, £15 5s
,

oil, kerosene, £82 10» oil«, In bottle, £2 0s bd ,

oil«, other, £3 lis Od
, palma, £7 18s lOd , powder, blasting,

£14 3»
Id, powder, »porting, £27, salt £315»9d, shot, £5,

timber, dressed, £*5, timber, undressed, £307 9s Oil, \arnlsh,

£31 Harbour and light nites, £1 Is, pllotugc, bvdncv, £28

10« Sd harbour due«, £9. excise qn tobacc», £1037 10s,

e\ci«o on cigar» and Cigarette«, £100
f

excise on beer, £1021
13s Od licensed for »oiling tobacco-aqd digars, £1, total,

£11,078
Is Gd

COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS.
(EHOMÍ OUB coititEsroKnESTS.)

MELBOURNE, TDBSDAV.

A moderato business was done in investment

stocks without much chango in values; but Vic-

toria Bank and English and Australian Mortgago
were lower. Trustee Companies woco

highor.

Sales : Commercial Bank, £11 lils
; Federal, 73a

Od
; Tramway and Omnibus, 81s Gd

; Bydnoy

Hydraulic, 18s.

'"Whoat-10,000 bags sold at 8s 8¿d. A largo

businoBs is dono in flour for Sydnoy. Bran is farm

at 9Jd. Thorn is a good demand for Mauritius

manufacturing sugars, At auction good Milfnquin
whitos brought £28- At auction olear floe sold at

a doolino of 10s, the prioo roalisod boing £17.

Oregon sold at £8.

ADELAIDE, TUESHAT.

Tbo tone of the wheat
'

market is one of con-

siderable firmness, and although, yary largo opera-

tions aro not mentioned brisk business for export is

boing oarriod on. There ate buyorB of largo pareóla

at 3s 9tl
per

bushel at Port Adelaide, gross weight,

bags inoluded, but holders are asking Ss lOd to 4s,

with little manifested inclination to cell, Smaller

lots aro quoted at 8s 8d. Fiour is inactive. Bran

is firm at lOjd, Vijh a '

good brisk demand -,

pollard, lOd.

There was a good attendance at the sugar auotiou

to-duy, and bidding was
fairly brisk, although the

prices show a doolino on reCent ruling ralei More

tban two-thirds of the cargo was disposed of, finest

whitos fetching £22 10a' to £22 17s Gd, and fine

whitos £21 lös to £22 Ss per ton. Tho tea market

is firm. Coffee is quiet
at 1B Sid to le -Id for

Ceylon plantation.
Fair sales of currants carried

through at 4Jd to 4|d.

ENGLISH COMMERCIAL NEWS.

[BT. OAHLIÎ,]

IFBOM ÜUli COltllHljl'ONDR.NT.)

LONDON, MABCH 2.

Tho present
stocks of copper in England and

France amount to 57,450 tons. The quantity
advised from Ohili and Australia is 1G00 tons.

The imports into England and France from other

oountrics amount to 6600 tons. The month's

doiiverios in England and Franee'were 8650 tons.

Tho total imports of tallow for the mooth amount
to 3460 casks, and the doiiverios to 8100 casks.

Tho present
stook of tallow amounts' to 0520

casks.

Tho prosont avorago quotation for salt,' Weston

and Westell's, Black Horao brand, fine, in lcwt,

bags, is 38s 9d per ton
;

ditto, coarse, 27« Öd. -

Tho money market is firmer.
'

Throe months'

hills aro quoted at 3 per cent.

A parcel
of tho butter brought by the B.M.S.

Oraba was sold to-day at 108s.

PRODUCE MARKET.-TuilDAY.
This morning at the Darling Harboui auction sales there

was a moderate attendanco of tbe trado. The consignments
of forage submitted included tho balance of yester-

day's supplies and also to-day'6 arrhals of 12
trucks. Good-coloured bar commanded fair atten-

tion; but Btraw and chaff were purchased sparingly.
Tho lately

current low rates airain ruled. Only limited quan-
tities of firewood were available, apd price» wcro rather

higher. At tho wharfs »the principal shipment* woro of
Southern coastal ports productions, but stocks of

tho Tarions lines of produce were sufficient for require-
ments, particularly

Warrnambool pofeioes.
*

Pollard" was ia
better request.

'Wcfl-saved,.
dry, leafy, green Hunter River

lucerne hay was in tolerably good request Dalry produce
unaltered. Particulars of tbo business transacted- at tbo
Dal Imp Harbour auction sales ware trt follows.-*

Wood.-Tbo recent rains havo delayed supplies. Billot,
OB to 12s 3d per ton, bundie, 10« to las, foot, Us to Ids

;

bakers,'ils 6d to ]3s. ,

Hay.-Sales of Mudgee leafy lucerne bay, In bales, were

raudo at 3&10d per cttt, fair horts. 3s Id, good oaten, in
bundles, 4a to 4s Id, faulty

to '

medium descriptions, Is lOd
to 3s Id, oaten and whcalen, in bupdles, 3s fld.

Straw.-Derrick-pressed bales ffom the Mudgee at 2s Cd

per cwt, medium M headen, in bandies. Is 0d to Is lOd.
Chaff.-Tho demand for all foti offered waa rather weak.

Best oaten and whcalon in bags; 3á îd por cwt. ; other kinds.
Ss Td to 3s Sd.

At the wharfs tbe wholesale qupfotionSjWfro :

Wheat.- Good-condiHppcd^ iqilimff parcela quoted to
3s lOd per bushel ; chick feed,4from 3s Td.

Hour.-Unaltered,
at

per ton-Roller-made flour, £9 7s Gd
to £9 15a; stone ra tikes, £8 17s Gd to £0 fis.

Bran.-At 7jd per bushel; jsma.lU»ts, tq 7Ad.
rolla.rd.-r-duutations gWen.itare. 8id io 8J|1 per bushel.
Maize-Shocks largely consist ot this season's maize,

Worth 2s Cd to 2s od per bushel ; nld samples, free from
weevil, 3s to 3s 2d.

' *

Oats,-Feeding descriptions
wore from Is Dd'to 2s

.

per
bushel.

Hay,-No fresh Hunter River shipments rame to hand
this morning. 'Prices of wefl-saved dry green lucerne hay
were steady at £3 to £3 10s per ^ûn; other sorts ratler diiu
of sale, from 36s to £2 10s. '

Chaff.-Further supplies arrived from Victoria-yesterday
afternoon and last night. Unaltered« £.% 10s to £3 15s per
ton.

Onions.-Bather dull mt sale, at £3 to £3 5s per ton.
Potatoes-Hits market was amply stocked, The ruling

rate for Warrnambool varieties was £3 por ton.
Butter.-The current

pricoB of Illawarra factory-made
wore Gd to 7 d per lb ; best dalry brands, fid to Od» .

Cheese»-Supplies sufficient for requirements. Quotations
for colonial makes were 2¿d

te fid pur lb.

Bacon.-Hand-cured Southern (train ranged from 7d to Bil

per lb.
; machino-curcd, Sd to 6¿d ¡ roll, ôAd

; hams, Cd
to 8d.

Lord.--Finely-rendered, in bladders, worth 3Ad to 4Ad.
por lb. i

EgRs,-Adelaído lots quoted li 3d perdonen, Colonial lines,

Is Id to Is 4d.
Poultry.-Prices of fowls vroro 2s Cd to is 3d per pair:

ducks, 2s Od to 3s Od ; gce&c, 3s Gd to 4s 3d; turkeys, 8s to

T.TÏATHTÏR. AND BKIN RAT.RR
Mr. F. L. Barker reports that at his anction leather sale

yesterday solo descriptions wero purchased f
reoly both by

shipper« and local manufaatnrera. Basil« wero In active
request. Low prices

still rule for dressed line«. There wa«

only a very limited demand for saddlers' (roods. The
lately current price« may be repeated:-Kip, lOd to
13d par lb.; tw.ed,

'ltd talïïd: c_f tweed,
led ' to'Md; «ole, heavy,

J«r<o
Mp'«_}f ..jtfitstip.

ping'
lines, 0_4 to 7d, liamena, 8_d to 13d, bridle And

bag, OB ful to 12s Gd, bisUs, ¡moo,
7R

per doren

«supplies of marsupial bUnn were broußht forward to a re-

presentativo
attendance both of local and export bujers

Messrs. rilli, Clark, and Co, GoîddbronRh. Mort, and Co,

Limited, Winfiheombe Carson, and Co ,
Harrison, Jones,

and Peilin, Limited. P L Barker, the New Zealand Loan

and Mercantile Agency Companr, Limited. I. 11 Geddes nnd

i Co (the
Pastoralists* As-ociation, Limited),

and T lirnlpo

und Co report that competition
for sound, well-'Ct.re'-parcels

| -was very animated. Consignments continue to ia 1 far short

of demand, and prices were nell maintained Quotations

Lxira Urge frr_y kingaroo U0d to IHd Tery superior up

to 170d
,

larßc, 80d to lOod medium, _0d to 78a-; email,

*«0d lo 48d, very 4nall, "îd to 2(id
,

red kangaroo, 4d to

llod, walleroo, Jd to 10d beruh wallab\, ¿d tn
_ Id,

roc.-. Id to 4d, swamp. 3d to 20d «beat. Id to 4d

opossum, best, C_ to 9s
per do/cn ,

medium, 3R Gd to 6s 9d

ditto, Inferior, 2s to Is ¿d, rumps,
Is to Is bd per do/cn

CatalogULS
of BhccpBkms -were a.so submitted Mcsurs

llrunkerand Wolfe. í

»ridge and Co ,
J li Geddes and Co

(the
l'ustorahfttr.' Association, Limited)« F. L Barker, Hill,

Clark, and Co
,

U mchcombc, Carbon, and Co
, Harrison,

Jones, and Devlin, Limited, and Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co
,

I tmited, report that for superior parcels compétition
was

keen, but the demand for medium and inferior qu
iii tie s Mas

dull, and pnces for latter descnptlons ruled in buyers'

favour. Prices-Giuen skins, tops, 5t>d to 72d eich, mtdium,

_4dtoWd, pelts, 9d to 2_d, di v skin«, best full-woalled,

Aid to f.Jd per lb , medium, -Id to -Id, short broken. A.c.,

Id to 3$d. ___________________________OM___.

M INING IN TEL L IG _ A OE.

The value of mining; scrip yesterday
was somewhat

firmer, but business was not brisk. Central had the

largest demand and changed hands nt price» ranging
from 88« lo 91«. South were duposod of nt Oin to 93s,

and Block 10 at £13 11s uti and £13 Us. Junction

obtained 34s nnd Sunny Corner iCs (Id. In gold the

only edies effected wore in Victory at 48s.

SAI.RS.

Sydney Stock Exchango.-Morning-Silver: Block

10, £13 Ms Gd, £13 Ile, £13 11s; Central, 88s 6d,

8Us 6d,
89s 3d, 89a; Junction North, 9s, 9s 3d;

South,
92a Gd, 91«

; South, now IBBUO,
81H

; block ó, 16s

9d ; Imperial,
Is Gd. Afternoon-Silver : Central, 90s,

91s; Junction North, 9s Gd ; South, 93a; Wobb's, 3s

3d. Gold : Victory, 48s.

Stock Exchange of Now 'South Wales-Morning
Silvor : Central, 8Bs, t)8s ? Gd

;
Junction, 34» Gd

;

North Junction, 9s lid. Afternoon : Central, bSa, 8Ss

Gd, 89«, 89s Gd, 89s 9d, 90s, 90s Gd; Junction, 34s;

North Junction, 9s Gd; South, 91s Gd, 92o, 92a Gd, 93a ;

South,
now issue, 82s; Sunny Corner, 4Gs 6d.

Sydney Open Stock Exchange.-Morning-Silvor :

North Junction, 9s Gd. Gold : Peak Hill, Gs 7d ;
Peak

Hill, contributing, 2a. Afternoon: Bonanza Extended,

Cid, 7d:
Junction North, Sa mid; South, contributing,

80s (id, 81s.
LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Sydney Stock Exchange :

Buyer, bellcr.

COAL.
Bulli. 1

... ¡>

Barwood, 20s

paid.- ... 1S/0
New ¡¡silo ...

-

... 3/
Extended ... 8/3 ... 11/

Helton ... 5. ...
-

Monk-ear-.
.

mouth ...

-

... 5/
Nowcastto ... 16& -... -

Stockton ... 1876 ... 19/0
Wallsend

i

...i« ...
-

Waratah '...
-

.... 81
W. Wallsend.. -

... 10/
Wickh*m"aiid

Bullooklsl'd
-

... 28/0
New Issue

...
15/ ...

-

Ditto Prof/, £1

paid.23/ ...
81/

Vug Wallsend -
... 10/

coprint.

Nymagee . . 7/ ...

-

Great Cobar'.. 4/ ...

-'

SILVER.
Brit'h B'n lilli 68/ ... 69/
Ditto, now

... 48/ ...
51/

Brkll lilli Pro.liyi3/... 10/0/
Ditto Ilk. Com. -

...
2/0

Ditto, Block 10'13/H/... -

Ditto, Block 14 Oj .,.

-

Ditto, Central 91y

Tlxtonded
...

13/ ... 15/

B. 11. N.
... 15/ ...

18/

B. II. S. ...
03/

...
¡Hf

New Issue ...
St/

...
85/

Ditto, Block 5'15/0
... 16/

South Lxtcnd. -
...

l

5/0
B. H. Junction '82/ ...

-

Ditto North ... 0/4....' 0/0
Central Block 5/4,.,. 5/7

Hero. - ... -3/0

'Imperial .... 1/0
...

2/ ,

Lewis,'I'om'a 0/5,... 7/

Ditto., contrib. 4/7 ...
5/3

Lubra. 2d
...

4d
Mt. Stewart.. -

... 5/

Rising; Sun ... 1/3 ...
-

Bound Hill ... 05/ ...

-

Sunny Corner 4G/3 ... 40/9
Victoria Cross - ... i'fl

Webb's ... 3/ ...-3/3
Whllo Lead ... 2/6 ... 2/9

GOLD.

Bear mil, con. - -... 20/
B'ndendAlb'n -

...
60/

',

Mount.Morgon 80/ ."'90/..'
Mount Sheba -

...
5/

Peak Hill ...
-

...
7/0

Hoya! Standard 3/1 ..,-

-

Sunlight
'

... 13/ ...
14/3

Ditto, oontrib. 9/ ...

-

Viotory
...

47/0 ,

Stock Exchange of New South Wales.-Silvor :

Centril, Trayur 91«, seller S2a
;

Central Block, buyer
os- 2s, seller, 5s 7d; Junction, buyer 34a Gd, «oller 35»

Cd
; Junction North, buyer 9s Gd,

seller 9s 9d
;

Now

North, buyer 14s Gd, seller lbs Gd; South, old, buyer

93a, eellcr U3s bd
;

South, now issue, buyer 82s;

tjouth Extended, buyer 4s 9d; Brisbano Block, buyer
3«; Tom's, Lewis Pond», rbuyer Gs 4d, seller 76 ;

Tom'a, Lewis Ponds, contributing, buyer 4« 3d;

Monuc Stewart, buyer Is. Coal
: Stockton, seller 20s.

Sydney Opon Stock lixchango Company, Limited.

Central,'paid, buyer 88s Gd, seller 9Us fid; Junction,

buyer 34» 3d, seller 3js; Junction North, buyer 9s

öd, seller 9s 8d; South, buyer 80s;
Contrai Block,

buyer 6s; Hero, contributing, buyer 3d, soller Cd ;
Im-

perial Block, sellor 2a Gd
;

Tom'» _owis Pond», seller

7s; Pye'» Crook, seller 2s 9d. Gold : United Bluoy,
seller 4s Gi; Mount Morgan, buyer £3 10s.

' '

[BY TELEOItAril.J

(FROM OUB. OOllllESrOXDENTS.)

MELBOURNE, TUESDAY.
In

gold little businoss has been done, excopt in Bear

Bills, which sold largely nt 17s, 17s 3d, lGs Gd, and

South Stars, which sold at 29s Gd and 28s Gd. In

silver, Comet« had most business, without any chango
in

prices, sales rangine; I8s, l8« 44d, 18s lid.
Kalos : Broken Hill, £10 14s f Block "l0, £13- 10«,

£13 11s; Block 11, £0 10s, £G ila Gd; Junction, 33s,
33a Gd; South, paid, 91s Gd, 92s Gd; South Extended,

4s 7{d ;

South Extended, No. 1, Is fld, 1« lOd
;

Block

5, IGa; British, 57a Gd; Central, paid, 87», 90s Gd;
Pinnacle Amalgamated, 4s Gd, 4s.

ADELAIDE, TUESDAY.

Sharo Report.-Sales : No. 1 North Glanmire, 42s

Gd; Baker's, 19»; Eraser's South Pro., 11» Gd,
Us 3d; Golden Gate, 2s; Block 10, £13 14s Gd,

£13 12s Gd,
£13 14s; Broken, £10 16s;

Block 14, £G He, £b -12s; South, paid, 92»

Gd, 90s, 91« 9d, 94s, 93s Gd; Central,

paid, 88s, 80s 6d, 91s; South, new issue, 83s; Old

British, 67« Gd, 58s;
New British, 48s; Junction, 33s,

34s 9d, 33s 9d; North, 15s Gd, 16s lid; Junction

North, 9a 3d, 9s 7¿d ;
Adelaide Proprietary, pro., 7s

Gd; Adelaide Proprietary, con., Gs Gd; Bonan-, 4s Id;

llising Sun North, Is; Commodoro Vandcrbilt, lid;

Bonanza Extended, 8d.

BROKEN HILL, TUESDAY.

The main «haft at Block 6 is now down Ö95ft., and

the bar of quartz recently mot with has cut out, and

ordinary lodo stuff 'come in' piara. Thin is highly
mineralised, but the veins of galona ano timo snot with

have gradually passed out of tho shaft to the east. A plat
will bo cut at rio GOOtt. lovel, butitls not dooi'lod wliothor

a crossout will bo opened or sinking to tho lower lovol

bo contmuod. Tho Contrat Mino doca nat »how tiny
fresh dovolopmants tim week except that tho east orosa

cut has been opened oil, tho mum north drive. 400ft.

lovel ia rich oxidised oro and is now in it 20ft. Tho

main west crossout is still in hard material. The south

and main.8topea
on the 300ft. level aro net now being

worked, ns no ore is being nhippod to Dry Creek,

and the remaining stopoa aro sufficient to keep tho three

emeltori going. Water continues to bo had in sulll

cient quantities,
and the iniluw ia so strong that tho

sinking
of tho water- viu/.o bolow the 400ft. level cannot

be continued. The ruilway-siding is nearing comple-
tion, and will probably bo open for traffic noxt weok.

This will mako a great saving in the expenso of

Boiolting.
LAUNCESTON, TUBSDAY.

Itich oro has been struck in the Coralillo claim,
Dundas. Assays givo üU00o¿. of silver por ton. Silver

stocks ara quieter, tho principal sales bom;; Adelaide
Proprietary, contributing, Ga Gd ; Balstrup, 8s

; Comet,
17s 7(d; Gookin Amalgamated,' £15 13»; Queen

Extended, Ha 3d
; Royal Dundas, contributing,

Is 7jd.
_

CRUSHING AND SMELTING RETURNS.
New Koh-ln-itoot Gold and Silver Mining Compnnj, No

Liability, I'cbinarySB.-line broken and dclivcicd Into bat-

tery «bell ICI tnns ol ore, and crunhed I HO tons, ic-ulting in

130p/. of mu^iinm from tue plates, more tlluil double tliu

li vntlty wc got lilbt week.

Band of Hope und Alliion Consols.-25 tons crubhed from
stones Tictw ecu tho 1200ft. and 1300ft. los els at No. ti shaft
on thu Guiding Star Uno produced 21o¿. Udwt. bar poid;
100 tons from tbo 1300ft. level north and south prodeotd
1407. lOdwt. bar cold. Tnbutors raised 84 tone stone for
57oz. ldwt. bar gold; total, inclnaing tributara, *)0o/.. Odwt.
Considerable delay occurred daring the fortnight through
breaking pinion of winding engine, and increase In ttioflow
of water, hxpect to ralso fair quuntlty of stone during
coming fortnight. Water slightly cased.

onnny Corner Silver-mining Company, Limited_Seven
hundred aud sixty tons of oro wero treated for tho week,
producing 37 tons of matte and bullion estimated value :

£2!01.

MANAGERS' REPORTS.
Central Broken Hill Silver-raining Company, Limited,

February 26.-Main west crossout400ft : Extended 6ft., total
301ft. No. 2 north drlvo: Intended 81U, total COfU
Wator win/n sunk 1ft.. total 26ft Ri»e over south-east cross-

cut extended Oft., total lift., and connection now mudo wi'h
routh shaft. Main north drive : Extended 18ft., total 058ft,
RIM north of south shaft 300ft.: Extended 5ft., total 34ft.

250ft, parallel. 200ÍU
west;

crosscut Ko. 3 : Extended 3ft" total
13fL Work hore now

suspended, and started to crosscut
cast. 250ft. parallel: 200ft. catt ernsscut Ko. 2 driven i
8ft. 'No. 1 north shaft sunk Oft., total 392Jft, |
No.2noith shaft sunk 4ft., totul 250ft. The main north i
drive is opening «p well with excellent faeo, carbonate oro.

|

At No. 3 win/eUie stapes aro Improving In \uluo. 'Hie OûOft. I
south shaft stones aro turning

out
good-grade (silver ore.

Main shaft, 300ft. stoposln fairly good oro Ha\o suspended ,
working south, stope», south shaft, JOOft.. until connection
made with J lae north of youth shaft. 200ft. parallel stopes

looking fairly well, but
payable

lode rather narrow, Still

raising good carbonato ore out,of írotiwluzc, 200ft, parallel.
Have btartcd to ruiso eacbouate oro from bottom of drive,
200ft. levé).

Broken Hill South Silver-mining Company, Limited,
March 2 (by wiro).-Main shaft : Timbering preparatory to
stoppage. Taking dawn old poppct-loga to-day. North
drivo advanced 10ft.; unchanged. Hauling shaft : Good
progress ; plat through 12ft. ; sulphides all cant of shaft.
230ft.'levol, north drive, advanced 0ft. West crosscut nd

variccd Aft.; changed. Block 0:' Shaft sunk 0ft.; un-

changed.
'South Central working«*: 350ft. level advanced

lift. ; unchanged. Crossout Np. 7 : 300ft. lovel ndvuncod
14ft.

¡
mixed sulphides and quart/. Surfaco contracts

pro-
ceeding rapidly; contractors lading lines op embankment.
Main shaft engine, trial run Saturday j working smoothly.
Despatch 375 tons oro.

Mount Aubray Gold-mining Company, No Liability.
Work Has been started upon tbo minc un dor tho manauoment
of Mr, W. D. Gibson, of Peak Hill, by sinking tho chaft
started by Campbell and Crawford. Somp very nice speci-
mens of stone, showing fino gold, were got by the men ia

cutting down tho hanging wall for the purpone of straighten-
ing and tlmbonng tho shaft, and the manager hopes shortly

to bo In a position
to furnish very favourable reports.

«

Big Try Silver-mining Company, No Liability.-Con-
tractors pushing

ont with, the shaft. Work progressing very
favourably. Hope soon to out through tata lado

stuff, when
sinking will be muck easier.

'

Lily Silver-mining Companv, No Liability.-Sinking shaft
.on copper blow. Now down 28ft. Do not expoot to out tho

rich oro until 40ft. Work
progressing favourably. Will

despatch parcel of ore to Dry Creek as soon as teams can bo
got to cart (o

tho station.
Tom's* Lewis Ponds Stiver and Cold Mining Company,

Tcbruary 28.-Main lode, No 1 shaft, 50ft. level : Tho south
dead stope is tittil being extended on a fuir looking lode, and
have now connected in.the extromo end with a riso from tho
main lovel This place will in futuro bo included in

pro-
specting portion of report. The s top cn

throughout continue
to show fairly woll, particularly Nos. ft and 5, whare during
f ho

past
week we havo to record higher values than hitherto

obtained. Uulscd 147 tons. 100ft. lqvgl
at this date stopped

for the present ; raised 23 tons. N. L, P. mino : Through-
out the stopes tiio men have been engaged in niullookfng,
and havo only rained Q tons for weok. Prospecting work.
Main shaft; To date we have sunk a further distance of 6ft,
making total depth from 100ft. plat 73 fu Gin. Ihe
accumulation of wator has new pietty fairly
drained, but wo have cut a heavy flow of water In sinking,
«nish necessitated the rrmovm! of the men for * few shifts,

.sItewater couldAofc
tw-kept-down, Ihewiuer.^-.nuw

abated somewhit, and wo hare resumed sinking. Have to

report 12tn. bunk, and the exposure of a bohd clean lode fully

Ifc. in width, and of high value. Torpy'slode
\\ chave cross-

cut the lode at 50ft. level (after completing pint) a distance

of ¿5ft., where it shows throughout some scams of nice

looking gossan. Have also driven couth 8fU and north 12ft

1 rom those places wo havo rat ned about 20 tons of ore of

Rood value, which is naw being despatched
to furnace.

Ihrojighout the ort there is a gpod show of lead in tbo form

of curbonatcs, and cvcrvthiug has u. promising nppciiruncc.

Bonang Gold-Mining Company, february 2u-Progrès

I has not been so encouraging as I would like Wc havo passed

through a very bard and ugly floor of «sandstone. Tho dvkc

bo* all gone
out of the B.iaít, consequently

wo havo Bottling

but hard ground
to contend w Hh. « c advinccd aft. during

the Meek, and aro now down S7fL below 300ft, level Shall

sink 6ft. more and thin commence to open out for the

chamber, and cut n portion of it m sinking the rcmaindci of

what we have to sink. Have been short of men also

Mookerawa Syndicate completed
tile lOOfc. contractin true

slate formation with a little more water, making total driven

101ft. Accepted tenders for another 103ft. from samo con-

tractor,
Trinceof Wales and Old Povert\, Tarnagulla, rebrunry

27.-Shaft sunk 3ft. bin. and timbered 16ít, total depth,

QOflift. Ground favourable and water light. >'ow preparing

for opening
out. l*ist crobscut OOOit, level extended 13ft.,

total, 148ft. Countrj shows tint we aro near i change, nico

casj working slate und quart/ \cms coming m anda good
üow of water in the face

Lady JoiscyMine.
Chandler's Creek, February

28.-Drove

tunnel 13ft. Gin. Am now getting occasional!} fair sl?e

bunches of good quality
of

quartz
in the slate. Owing to air

getting very impure through blasting operations, um putting

small ,iir shaft down for vcntiluting purposes

New Koh-i-noor Gold and Silver Mine.-No alteration to

note in the stopis, but the foot wal I portion of lode in quarry

Is now 0ft. wide;
uU good crushing stuff. The platt

for

fixing boiler and pump is being pushed ahead. W hen this

is completed shall be able to open the mine to a greater

depth, and thus test tho rich i-bouts of sulphido
mes going

down at bottom of 150ft. lexel, Uattcrv and Huntingdon |

mill working smooth]), and all other wmks going
on satis-

factorily.
Lmerald Proprietary Lxtcndcd Mining Companv. i%o

Liibiilu, Match 1.-hunk shaft tor week 2ft. din , making
2íft. '1 he; lode is now 2ft. din wide, underlying

to cast

?with well-defined walls. Hie veins of matrix mentioned

in last week's report aro getting wider and will evidently

mergo in a f«w more feet, 'iubs are on thcgrouud.aud havo

started to wash accumulated matrix. Will forward emeralds |

as Boon na completed. |

Great Southern Silver-mining Companv, I cbraary 28.- i

The »topit. have been extended 13ft. west of the vertical

shaft in the 75ft. level, tho lpdc at this point is now 2tt.

wide, nnd carries a nice gossan in Ii ed with rhinite on the

banging-wall Bide, which will probabl), in drh ing, lead to the

next
depobil.

Shall not bo in a position
to do mucn work in

the stopes next -week, consequent upon being engaged

hauling stuff from below. Ha\o bagged and weighed to-

day 6 tous lOcwt. 2qr.
or ore

, average assay, 3 lor. lead, and

G0o/. kluver per ton. Hope to dc&patcu samo to Clydo works

next week.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

SYDNEY OBSERVATORY.
MARC» 3.

_

_,

JJKTTTVDK, 33- 51' 41" S. LoNulTUnr», 10h. 4m. SO'Kls. K.

. MAO.VCTIC VACATION, 9- 35' 37" E.

Avorsge annual rainfall for 32
years.

50*223

Average for'33 years, from January 1 to February 28... fl'170

Total rainfall from January 1, 1891. to March 3." 8'Blfl

Sj dncy standard barometer at 9 a.tn. to-dny. 20*910

The 'limo.Ball drops 1 p.m. Sydney meantime,
2h, 55m.

?

9'19s. a.m. Greenwich mean time,

«TATE OF iuno_r.T*-nfl. _

WBAinrn-TI-runATDBri AKP _r»rA__
Station.,

Albury
Armidalo

Balranald
Bathurst .

Doga« . ,

Bendemeer
Bod illa

Bombala
Bourko "
Bowral
Bri. warrina

Broken Hill

Bundarra
Camden
Camden liar

Cape St Geor_:e|
Carcoar
Casino
Cas-ill
Ciarcncc
Condobolin
Cooma

Coonabarabran,
Coonamble
Cowra

Cudf,_llico
Deniliquin
Dubbo
Ldcn
Luston
Forbes
Gabo Inland
Gilgandra

Glen Innes
Goulburn.
Grafton
Gulgong
Gurncduh
Hay
Iliilston
lmotell
Liandra

Stations wralx M Kain

Llsrooro _ b 81 C7 0 08

Maitland u 07 00 2 10

ManningHods o-OGS

Marsdens b 8105 0

Meulndle b-0

Molong
Morangarell c 80 J5 0

Moree b 77 00 0 03

Monita b 77 5J
0

Mossvale b 0J10 0 11

Mount Hope b 83 53
0

Mount Mctorla b 60 47 0 73

Mndgco b 0712 0 9

Mungindi u «205 0 1J
Mur iimburrah b 84 5 0

Murr irundi (, C1U 1 SO
Mus vellbiooli g

C1 IS 1 li
Narrabri

(,
78'00 0 jb

Newcastle p OS CO
1 1

Orango b 7U0 0 00

Ilcton b cr 52 0 42

lortMacntarlc. o 5 C1 0 35
Port Mophcns p 08 00 3 C5

C eanboyan
b ,J- 0

Quirindi e 80 00 1 C9

Scone
"

u C4 51 1 "0

Singleton u 0 Ii0 1 84

bydmy b 0100 1 54
ïainuorth u 70 07 0 80

taralga o-0
laroo c-0 4C

Tenterfield o 00 7 0 "2

Wagga b 80 j2 O

Walcha tt 0"5S 0 8J
Walgett b 75 5r 0 11

Wa laida o 7 JB 0 75
W arrth -

Wentworth b 85 54 0

Werris Creek rr 0 00 100
Wilcannia b 87 GO 0 03

Wollongong ,
b d' ' 0

\ouig b 82 37 0

[Lxplanqtory b, lint c, cloudy, d dri/7l,ing rain f,

fog g, gloemvt h, huzv, in, miBty n frosty, o, overcast

p. shower} q equally r, rain, s, snowing, t, thunder,
u, thrcaUning, v, storm} w, hot wind ]

New South Wales-line but cloud} to dull, and at

places showery on the const
generally fino inland

A ictoriu and Straus -Fine, hut near coast cloudy, winds

AA to S A\ and S

Queensland-tine but cloudy in central and western

parts of north cloud} clsowlicie

Now /calind -Dull in north
,

fine in central, and showery
in

'
*

treme south
South australia -rino, but cloudy

in S E , elsewhere fine
and pleasant

Wrstem Australia -Dull on the S coast fine at Perth
Central and North Australia -Unsettled to rain ng in

north, fir e m central parts

New ^outh "Wales Light variable winds with fine weather

gtncralh but rather unsettled lu central co ist and high-

lands -H C KusRrri Victoria line, with variable
wind* ruitiiy southerl}

-R I J In mi South Aus-

tralia Une warm and hi./} H»,ht and variable winds,
chiotly eaattrly, vud cairns

-

C louii

uAix irAs puiKN is rrrviOL« 24 nouns

NewSoith Wales Light
to huivv and gcncrallr Ale

torla J it,ht in M paiU la^mania 0 50lu at South

pot t Queensland Moderate in parts
3PM OBSFttTATIONS.

Claronot S E , fine, 80 Goulburn, N W fine, 60 ,

Newca tie S , fine "3 torbes calm fine 71 Eden E
fine CJ Deniliquin, calm uno 7ti Walgett S B T , fine,

7 Cape St George, S L , line, 70 Wentworth, S , fine,
bxdnev I fln\ "4

AS11 ONOlICAI OBSERVATIONS FOE MAKCIt 4

finn rittet at Si° bets at 0 1. Moon 11 IG p m
,

14

p ni , Mci eui} 1 VI a m
,

5 08 p m Venus, 2 16 n m
,

4 0
p m Alan. J "o u*m 8 30 p m

, JupiU,r, 4 40 a.m
, 5 51

¡i m ba urn 0 37 p ii » >5 a m

New Moon 10th 1'u.U Moon 25th

High water at I ort
Donison, 1 10 a m , 1 35 p ra

H 0 HONSHU., Go\crnmcnt Astronomer

"VABIETY IS THE 8PICE OF LIFE/'-Beadon of tho
Echo will se. that NEt7 PKAruitKS ara being constantlyIntroduced. Its columns oor.tai- letterpress to-iult all classos
and denominations of the cr-mmunity, no "ort« being .jarty*
to render the Boho ti» M^BT l'O/ÙLAS. UULIAULB, ind

l_A»AflL_EVJ^_.3PAO'_B.'tt^v 0i4t_vJlJ»% Ti» i
Kallo, «nanomiv,-f ijirr,}

AWONUEItl'UL
MEDICINE.

HI.hCHAM'S TILLS

arc universally admitid to bo -north a Guinea a Ita-- for

Bilious and ¡servons «itonlcrs, suchas
«

¡n.t
and lain to

tim Stomach, Mci, Hcadiehe, Giddiness. HllneM and
h-çl

¡ng after Meal«, Dir/inoisnnd
Drowsiness, Cold Ciillls. I'll sit-

ings of Heat, lx>«a of Appetite,
shortness of llrcat i. Costlvc

noss. Scurvv and Blotcbcs on tho hain, Distiirbrd Sleep,

riightful Dreams, and »llN.rroii» and Ttcmbling Sensa-

tions, &c. 'Hie first dose -III give relief in 20 minutes.

I'.very sufferer is canicstlj Invited to try one box ol theso

MU», and tiley will bo acknowledged to
bo

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

For females of nil ages these Pill» aro invaluable, as a few

doses of then, carry off all humours, and bring
about all that

is required. No femalo should bo withont them. There is

no medicine to be lound equal
to Uccchuin's Villa tor

jemov
ing anv obstruction or irregularity

of the system. If taken

according
to tlio directions given

with each box, thoy -1111

soon restore females of all ages
to sound and robust health.

This has been pro»
ed by thou_nds who havo tried them, end

found tho bcnellls «bichare ensured.bj their use.

for a Weak. Stomach, lmpnircd Digestion, and nil Dis-

orders of the Liver, thov act like magic,
mid a few doses will

bo lound to work wonders on tho most important organs
In

the human machine. They strengthen tlio jtholo
musoular

sistcm. restore tho long lost complexion, biing back tho

keen edge of appetite, nnd iirouso into action with the rose-

bud of health the wholu physical cuergy of the humen frome.

.1 hose aro I'ACI'S tostilleil continually by members of all.

classes of sociot*., and one of the best guarantees to the

nervous and debilitated is, BEECHAMS FILLS halo the

Largest hilo ot any
Patent Medicine In tho World.

Prepared only, und sold Wholesale mid Rotuli, by the Pro-

prietor, Thomas llcccbiiin, bt. llelcn's, Lancashire, Lnglaud,

in boxes Is
ljd and 2s 9d each.

Said by aU Druggists imd Patent Medicine Dealers every-

where.
N.U.-Fnll directions arc given

with each box.

Military Efotiees_
PROTOTYPE BAND

_> INSTRUMENTS.

PIlILLtr P. SAMIir.L and CO..

Military 1) mil Instrument Contractors to tho Imperial,

Colonial, and Volunteer Force«,

BAJIUACK and OLARENCE STREETS,

Books, Publications; &&_
IUIE KB Ula RATION Ol'» THE BRITISH
1 EMPIRE.-Is it dcsirablo I Can it bo accomplished,

and bowl l'omplilcl, prlco bel, post 7d. I!, li. FULLER,

and CO., Gcorge-rftrcct.__
ÏEDERAL SYSTEMS und AUSTRALIAN

FEDERATION," bv'W'illlam l'ortlis Cullen, ¡H.A.,(Jb,_

MADDOCK'S
Soloot Library, 383 Gcorgo-atroot.

AU tho newest bo.k« oddcil. Wcokly terms on npplle

371
A. PETHEIUCK AND CO., 333 Orcorge-st.

_ . A STATISl'lCAL aoeount of tbo ¡»EVEN COLONIES

OF AUSTRALASIA (with map), by T. A. Coghlan, Govern-

ment Statistician^_Scwcd__; Cloth, 3s ¡ poatogc, 7d._
"T~DVANCE AUSTRALIA, tho patrïotio Bone and

__ Match of tho duy. Fifth edition ready. Is Oil, raring'».

.¿ÖIIUHOU OF ENGLAND CLERGYMEN.
'

_/ BARE CHANCE.

20,000
Church Services and Prayer

Books offered at about

half their \aluc.

DYMOCK'B noOK AltOADE, -121 Gcorgo-st., next Royal
Hotel. Hooks bought mid exchanged. Libraries purchased.

DYÜÍOCICS
BOOK ARCADE.

1,000,000 Books on view, 20 rallen long. 50,000 Books

at Ilolf-I'ricc. Dooks bought and exchanged.
Libraries pur

clinsed. DymocU's Hook Arcade, 428 Gco.-st.__. Roy al lltl.

AGENCE~HAVAS, 8, Bureau . do 'Publicité.

London,-AGENTS for, tho SYDNEY MORNING

HERALD, the SYDNEY MAIL, 'and lae ECHO In Franco

und Belgium. Advertisements can be lccclvcd, and liles of

tbo above nowspnpors Inspected.
AGENCE MITCHELL, Correspondents of tho Agença

Havas, pour la publicité1. Foreign Advertising Agency, 13

nnd 11, ltcd Lion-court, Fleet-street.
'

Telegraphic
Address-.

Publicité'/_

BERLIN
A G _ N O Y

for the
SYDNEY MORNING 1IERALD,

'

SYDNEY MAIL,
'

and
ECHO.

FILES of the above-mentioned NEWSPAPERS may bo

seen, together with particulars of our ADVERTISING

JtAT- 3, at tho following address :-
'

KOUT SACH1STAL,

2, KIItCUBACIl-aTltASäE,
KEllMN,

_

GERMANY. _.

_ lOLOMBO:
tt_> THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD,

THE SYDNEY MAIL,

I
Drapery, Haberdaahory, '&o,

AST 10 DAYS.

AST 10 DAYS.

lALICOES At tho Groat Semi-Annunl
/ Snlc.

_ _[ KILEY BUOTIIERS.

JACKETS
At tlio Great SomU Annual

Sale.

_ItILEY BROTHERS. ?

SHEETINGS
At the Great Semi-À_nnâl

Sale.
'

_RILEY BEOTIIERS.

TOWELLINGS
At tho Groat Somi-Annuñl

Sale.

_

KILEY BROTHERS.

UNDERCLOTHING At"tho Great Sornl-Annuâl
Sale.

BILBY _KOTEfBRS,
At the Groat Somi-Annual

Sale.
'

__Uli. EY BUOTHERS.

RlT-QDARES At the Great Somi-Ânnunl
i.

'

. Salo.

_ItILEY BROTHERS.

ERCERY 'At tile Groat Somi-Annilal

Sale.

_]_RILEY BROTHERS.

»plLOTHING ÂFtfis Grant Semi-Aunnal
Sale.

_KILEY DltOTIIEBS. ,

R ILEY BROTHERS, GEORGE-STREET.

.KILEILEY BROTHERS, OXFORD-STREET.

Horses and Vehicles.

T
E M P O B, I U_

for

SUPERIOB CLASS AMERICAN CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, HARNESS, and EXPRESS

.WAGGONS,
BUILT EXPRESSLY

for
COLONIAL USE.

An assortment of latest design always on baal, ani

monthly shipments
to ntrlvo.

MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP will stand any ,
,

climate.

Also, a few Elegant English JJOGCAR'i'S, by Windover and

Co.
BAIUtON, MOXHAM, and CO.,

_W ynyard-square, Sydney.

.NOUS A ÍTT) S ON
-A. have a splendid Shaft Coupling, Patented, simple,

safo, and useful, they
will be pleased to show; nlso a large

assortment of good Carriages, Buggies, Waggous, Sulkies,
and Hatucss, together with a strong desire lo sell and please.

73 and 75 Castlcrcagh-strcct,
near King.strcct. _

""ULLIÑER'S ENGLISH CARRIAGES
218 Castlorcagre-ntrcet. Sydney

(between Park and Bathurst streets}.
An extensive Stock

_of these high-class Vehicles on view just t_

ijlOR
SALh., good Purraol Cart, or oxoba. for light

J
village cal t. Cnbltt and Smythe, 482 Gcoi gc-strcct._

Lil Oil SALE, a handBomo bricht Buy MARE, 5

JJ years old, by Lord Clifton, bl okon to saddlo and bar

,
and stand trains. A iilat-elass and perfectly

new

single-seated hooded BUGGY, bv Angus and Son; also UAR

NF.SS complete, by Hillls, SADDLE and Doublc-rciued

BRIDLE. In one lot, or to suit purchasers.
Apply J. YOUNO,

_213 Geurgc-strccl North.

rVM OORB'S Patent Brougham Cabs, t
ireulur, and

ira,
square lronts, Hiinsouis, new. Hecoml-hnnil, sell or lot.

UtiGIEs, PTuiotons, Sooubles, hulkifs, Wiii-gonsT

_Village Carls. Mo.icandbon, llotan*-st., Oxlord-st.

&OOD
BROOD MARE for BALE, lioavy, good'

_condition. 238 1'itt-stroet._ _

fjlOR SALE, a lltst-clnss Buggy und Saddlo Horse,

C_bay, black pnlntt,, cheap. Wither Rush, Woollahra.

BUGGIES,
Exprcbs WaRgous, Vans, SpringcnrU,

Itopairod and J'aintcd cheap._389 Clcvolaiul-Bt. West.

ITIOR"
SALE, butehoi'H

ordor CART, Horno, and,

_?
Ilarncss _.T.

Pimm, 310 Crown-street, Surry Hills.

NEW UuODED VIIIRRO CART, iigfiriiFd^trön^

_buit
commercial, pnro £12^_W_ I_o_t, Marlborough-st.

LICENSED
CAB, inwood orilor, to LET, without

_horse. R*a_blos, Alhlrin andJ_own BIS., Suri-y Hills.

BUGGIES,
Sulkios, Waggons, "Pony"Curto"i~Tiltcu

Carts of every description, both new and second.
M'N.VMABA'b lloroo and Buggy l)u/nar,

157 ('astlLrcngh-Htrcct.

SINGLE
Sot Victoria

b.-rn. Harnoss, nearly now,

_cost £18. prlro
£8 10a ; bargnhi^E^libk, 3_5_1 louikc-st.

BJOH SALE, a good Saddlo and línnioss HORSE,
\nulct, sound, and Blanch : any trial

;
¿7.

No. 1 Casino Cottage, Atice-atrcet,

_ _

Newtown, near'bus stand.

TWO^/lrst-clnss
SULKIES, fast" But^HOKi-iE

and i.IARNESS, cheap. 11,0
Lll/ahetli-st, Straw. II.

WANTÏSDto buy, secontCTiand bpríñ|; CAÜ7T,

_w ilh to;' prefei red. 101 I'aliner-st., Woiijhiurnoolnn.

WAN'lED, Vilinpo Cart, Ilorso, and llorac««;

_Appb, with turnout. Hall, Sloncy^rck-rd.,
U'stvl.

WANTED,vt,ry Brñnll PON Y, Shotlnnerprofc7r7ed,

_accustom. ohlln.rcn. II., 30 llayswatcr-rd., DarUiurst.

V»7 ANTED to Buv, good, aotivo ûrauiçhrilorso ;

_____ton trial rcq.
_

Bradshaw, coal
merchant, Petersham.

WllilJ
EXCIIANG.Ewcllbred Saddle"UACK~fö"r

10-hands IIOIISE, yoking quiet, quick mover, cash to
boot. Apply

^_

501 George-street.

_

Produce, Provisions, &c,

WE Pack host colonial PRLrí.'1'S to town and
country, wholesale prices. Island limejuice lu 1-gal.

jars now ready.
Bananas, Pines, fresh, cheap.

The Growers' Exchange,

_Corner
ot Market and Clarence streets,

ïfACTORY BU_TER.-_ l'_"rTr__)üugaloon",
JL Lion, Fox Ground, Kangaroo, Spring Yolloy. Ocean

View, Jin, D. Co., &c, brandB.
s

_HAWKEN undYANOE, 95 Sussex-strait.

CALIFORNIAN
HOPB."-Primo

1880'rTfor'SAÎ,'G',
Is per lb.; 12 Hales 1890, last crop, tho ducat for Havan r

and strength. Regular shlpmeuU to arrive
fa. MARK!- v

New York Brcticry, Newtown.

ON SALE, prtrnoWnrrñuinbool Potatoes, just landed

Malm, B. «mt, o.e., fee. C. 1). ]iun<l, 88 Sussex-street.

Horticultural, Farraing, &o.

1AO
FARMERS, ÜRAÜIERS, MAR_E"T~GÄIÜ:

UKNEllS, and OTUERb.

The N. 8. W. Poitdrotto and Ammonia
Manufacturing

^tV/i'i^ '""!

°"
SAJ'-'---";,

their Werk», lliokntty

CUSS^ÄNUieE^ca,,?"
" "m"'! l""""^9 °' ''IUST

l'or particular« apply at tho W.rks, North Jlolanv orto

"v,t:"%cï,l,ncnwïm,n ÄÜT*T'" "' U'CUn"°"

. A OIUOÜLTÜltAL Drain Pipeï7in"d"llloîfor Salo,
____elieap. Apply John Try, 237 Castlereneh-stieeL

MANURE.-V.'antod,
40 or n0 LoodiPôTboot old

Cow MANURE, to bo delivered witb.u a month,
lenders will bo received by

,J. TOiUH, aardonei' at Qualraing,
_dgocl_«.road, %Vool!ahra,

?

-'?. B"t»0__ji_,«,

»OBNEKAI. NOTICE.-TUB

vX obtninod from the folio* ing

authorised to receive advertisements!

TOWi>.

ERSKINE-STRECT .

DEVONblllUL-iU'REEr, Ibt,

1 onT-9lREEl"(Lstrér), 29-"

ÜfcOKeb-S.L'UElU', iii ...

" "
667 .

" ,, 857, opposite
railway ..

GEORtE-STRKET WEST, nour

Ncwtown-ioad ...
... ...

GLEBE POIN1-R0AD .

HUMER-SIRELT.
MAKKfcL-Sl'ftElST.
OXIORD-STIIKH' ... ,.

"
" Central, 89

,,
" 140 .,

,;
" iu .

rAHK"and Pill1 STREETS' !"

PYRMONT, 1'oat-offlce,
'

Harris-st.

PIPI-STRLET.
ROYAL ARCADE .

RAILWAY and allauburbanstations

hUbSBX-STRBLT, 85 .

UL11MO, 587 Harris-strcot

WILLIAM-STREET', 95
"

...

WOMERAH-AYENUE Z Z

HERALD can ba
icnsvcndor», who aro

Vi. and T. Routloy
C. Bowtell

Evorcit
W. B. Leo
Gorden and Goto*
T. J. Kirby

J. Taylor

Ja». Kyles
btrect and Stanton
A. miliuna

KliUy
J. E. Spmgg

V. Pemberton,
"Yates

lira, Wallace
Mrs. Manning
T. C. Drew
C. l'lcming
King
AY. Wallaco

BooUstall Co. ?
.

A.-M>J>onald
Vf. Calnan

-W.J. Mantto
Anderson and Sand!

IT. W: Foster

Mrs. Austin.

SUBURBS.

ALEXANDRIA P. 0., Wilton
" llcniloraou-road

AUBURN .

AbUFll.LD SOUTH .

ASHFIELD Mllim, Crojdou

Mr. J. UincUolU»

Mrs. Uenoo

G. J. Hally
G. Watson

North
BALMAIN

.

BALMAIN . ».

BALMAIN.
liOi'AfiY l'OSl'-GFFtCE.
B0TANi-KOAD,'Ridfcin r

..

BURWOOD.

CROYDON ... .
.

CROYDON PARK.
CLI'.Vl'.LAND-bTRLET;.
CHIPPENDALE ... ".

CANTERBURY .

CAMPERDOWN <., I'..I

COWPhR-SlllLET, TI» btrand,

WAVERLEY.J I
..

DRUMMOYNE ...» ~

DARLU. U PWNT.
DOUBLE BAT ...'

'
... .i>[{ iboutll

BLLLEVÜB HILL.I Ruahcuttcf Hay
DKUUI' TOWN, ENFIELD,and, r .ii

'HOMEBUSH .Allan Bros.

l.NMORK-BOAD, 'l'rara lonnluui) J. R. Booth

EVELEIGH ... J.U'T1,1}
hVLLEIUir... ni.

...",.... JJ, {!.
Ward

ELIZABETH-STREET. SOUTH.fi. 1 Wt Jab)l,on
1'IYEOOCIC.

.

..." J. kolora

FOltLbT LODGE, Globo l'oint... 1". und J. nondcraon,

K. 0. Amos

Walters and Addison
C. Harrison ._,

J. Strong .

C. Howe
Mrs. .Mlliell

U. Alderton, Vf. Wait«
, J. Peter»

Uri. Vtahtn
W. IlaiVard

,
J. Will.»
Vf. Slocoinbo
Ko\Iu

Messrs. Baker and Son»
A. Baker

B. Jlifiy, 1« Now
Head -

road,

ULADESVIlii:
HUNTEU'S HILL

HURSTVILLE
HOMEBUSH...
KOGARAH.

LEICHHARDT, 148 Norton-»t.."

LElCHHAJlBi', i doors Hont

.Norton-street.
LEWISHAM

iilount Vcrnon-stroes

...
Ii. If. Howell

...
J. Wilvil

.... l'/l|IB ..

...'''it 11? Wingham
Mr". lleffchoofor

1". Do» lint

1'. Dutton
,1. S. licppcr

NORTH bUOllE, AHred-Btroet...
It. B. Pitt
L. W. Vickory

II. ncrry

NEUTRAL BAY .

PAUDINGION, Upjicr .

PADüINülü-N .

Ptirriimnttu-road, Annandale

I'll l'ERSIIAM, Coinmorcial-btiild

iiigs, btuumorc, and ManJck
viiie .:.

RANDWICK and COOGEE
ROCKDALE.

boum -ALEXANDRIA, CAM-I
DUNVILLE .I

ST. l'LTLUS COOK'S UIVER,
and SI AWRICK VILLE

ST. rLl'ERb. ,
...

SUMMER HILL.
hTKAHll'lLLD .

bl'. LEONARDS, MILLLH-Sl.,
NORTH SHORE, lind NOIU'H
WILLOUGHBY... v.

WOOLLAHRA ...
!.

"WATSON'S BAY.

MACDONALDTOWN
MARRICKVILLE Tramway ter-

minus .

MARRICKVILLE, lllawaria-rond c. bworn

MANLY BEACH. ». 11. Booth

MObsMAVb HAY. W. Sawyer
Newtuwr;, Coinpordo\\n,I3arHnç- ^

NEWTOWN.
llonnelly and Campion

, W. Howley
UGlr|na,ä9Au8tralla-«t,
II. ThrmisDii, Bedford"

.. elBut.
Vf. Millard, King-strco'

Chna. Knight
Vf. 11. Purdy

T, Button, Jun.
l'ouniim
H. DOAB

L. Schneider

Vf. Hurd

Ii. J. Davies, Kins«
street, Newtown

Bate Brother»
C. A. Hull

W. ]'.. M'Gio
6. V. Ilurnott, 32 Queen«

Bt)-cot, WoollnUra

Armtdalo
Adelung ;..

Alainen
...

Albury..'
Bulllua.

Bathurst

Blayney ...
.

BoMcnicls
Buulkham Hills
Berrima

Burry.... w

Bowral.
Bialdwood

...

Bourke
...

'Bombala

Bega.
Burrowa ...

Campbelltown
Cambewarra ...

Camden
Caiooar
Clifton...
Cootamundra

M

Cowra.
Clarence River
Cobar '..,

'

%.,

Casin».
Cooma.
Cudal.
Dubbo.
DuilHtiuIn

...

l.dcn .

GuUdfoid

qunnlng
Goulburn

Ditto.
Ooaford ...

Guudagal ...

GlciiJunos
GraiiriUo ..."

Gulirontr . ...

Gratton

Unrtloy
Huv .

Hornsby Junction
Inverell

JorrhiRnng ."

Kempsey ...

*KlAmu
,t ...

Katoomba
Law «on

...

Little Unrtloy
Liverpool ...

Lambtun

Lithgow ."

Mcrrj Innds
...

Mudgco
Moa» Vale

...

Muswellbrook

Morpeth
Macleay

River

Mm uhm
Milton .

Maitland West
MaltlnndJiast
Merimbula ."

Mittagong ...

Moultlioro» »,

Molong ...

Mcuanglo ...

Moiuyu ...

Newcastle
M ."

Narellan ... ^

Nulllgon ,M ...

Nimitybollo .

Nowra ...

Orange,..
Ditto."

Parramatta
.

Penrith t '..
Picton.
PortôMucquarlo .H

Uucnnbu\un.

Quirindi .

ltlverstono ...j *
...

11} do
..

?

.¡
Rielunoud .;

Raymond Terrace
...

Rocky Mouth...

bhelltiarboui.
bhoalliavcu.
bunny Comer . f..

bu Mun», South
Crock

Smlthilcld
.

blugletou .

bcono
,

.

buttonl'orcst.
bntlmiland

.

Sofala.
'lontcrllold

.

Tamworth .

'1 uiuut.
Ullnilullii .

Wollongong ...
,_

Windsor .

Wagga Wagga
Hitlo
Ditto

Waratah

Wallerawang
Wellington ...

COUNl'ltY
... H. f.. Mullara

... And. Smith, Jun.

... A. Vider .

... 'George Hunter

...
Edmund Ros»

...
T. H. Palmer and Cn.

...
II. S, Bui nut iiuUW. Bradborry

... K. favell
'

... J. W. Phillips >

... G. E. Makin

...
J. Wilson and Co., and Waddoll and

Co.

...
Tiloma» Craig

...
A. Vider

,..
1). Gray and E. Good

,,.i E.Jonas i

...
W. Tongo

,..
J. W. Chiton

... E. nnd W. Pleldhouso

... H, Shepherd

... 1). Doust

... Ji A. Moa«

...
J. Irving'

...
W. H. Arrowsmith

.,

A. Stevenson

,"
1 rankeDcan and G. Syor

...
b. Uollou

'

...
1'. Stltr and J. II. Jeffrey

...
It.'Evans

'

."
M. Thoma»

...
Geo. Plummer

...
M. Muckcn.de

...
II. Keon

.. J. B. Pi loo

...
1'. W. Connelly

... Mr». M'Donald

*. J. Walsh
* .

,. H. C. Vvhooler
... M. Norton, J. M, Dodd

... H, S. Vincent anil Co.

... Ja». B. Prlco

...
h.

'J'. Biahop,* p. Joyce
...

1'ioukDeanandG. C, byer
,.-. It, ravoll

'

". W. Bcntwlteh
... John Head
... It. S. Millington
,, Ja». Wilkcr

"
S. Hobbs and Co.

..
Bookslall | Railway Station), J,

Symlneton
..

P. M. Hart

,.
h* Hobbs and Co.

...

* Mullany and Co.

.
B. W. ltoboits

.
li. I'avoll

,.
J. GrilUths

,. T. Grierson

,. Geo. Coulehcr . <. \

,
J. B. Price

.
VV. Hall

. Taylor Bros, and A. Salm»n

,
W. Olondinning

.
W. Keating

.
P. M. Hurt

,. II. Montgomery
. S. Pickering
. R. Blair nnd Sons, «.Poulton
.

D. Ley
. E. Jona»
,. II. W. Edward» ,'

.. A. Bcrnoscpnt
'

,, V.M'Kcuïle.J. Daly
,.' 1). uouat,""»1
,.

'

J. and W.' Emmot -

,. II. ABsor; It.
Laiigor,

A. M'NIcoll Mi

Young...

.
Woodk,

I). Doust
'

H. C. Bluelibnrn
li. Rapmund
J. M'Arthur road Co.,

James Lessells
b. J. Sansón
W. Martindale;
Mm. Spence,

'"

A. üiahum
"James Butler

G. T. Dudley
G. Bauer
Bainbridge and iTJwling
T. I. Harrison
WoodhiU, and Co.ni.*l
P. Wakcly <i

,'<,

Wilkinson llws.ni ij

A.Ji Dcitmer..^'
A. M* Arthur an^Co»
Vi. S. Wuugn,o«niitr^J

J. Guild "'IM'U-"Z
,1. Munllcld nb-in

J.Wright "" ,i. 'I

N. V. Aaaer *
, u

'

Taylor Btotho,r»,1K
,

i

W. llninley,,, ,

J. Pulton ,, -

C. J. Cavanongh
J. Lambert, J. Grayttoa
G. bpeleh
S. Plekering

M. Tynan >
R. A. Pyn

L. S. Joseph ,

W. O. Kantor
.Morrison and Haly

W. Harris
T.'M.COK'
Y. T,''Borna8conl

Vf. Thomson"
' '

S.
J/Littl6i

U.
I

INTERCOLÖf(UL.'i''>
,.,,11. HnmpBon, Lolgh-»t.

.P Gordon and
Qotoh.

,, , , , ,

Qucon.»trcot

Mon borough (Q.) ... . W. Dawson
1 paw kb.

.., ." ...

.

...
Wi'Tatham

Rockhampton ... " ," I'^Uopktna
Perth

... ... - . Messrs. B. Stein and Co
Mubourno .- ", ... M, Biuneh Ôfllco, 310 Col

"

'S|||«l»trcut
.' Gordon and Gotoh, J.
' "*'Annstrongnnd Co..
" . Juna the Mclbourno>*

' -»lixcbnngo
'

'Winrlors-otrcLl Railway
'

BopkBtall,
W. M. llalrd

... Jtullway Bookatall,.
8iic)iccr-st"W.M.Haird

-i ... '-. .., Coone>, Jirrol.atrcot,
Hotham

." ~ .» ... J. Waloh'and Sons
in ... .» .'Waloh, sons, and

. ,
liirchall

mi
r

.'K.T. Vi'licclor, HlghHit,
Dunedin, J. H.
Wlthoford, Auck-
land, UpUn and

_
Co,, ditto.

LONDON OFFICE
of Hie SinwiTf MOUND«! Hm*i,n

78 Queon
Vioioiln-Btrrot, E C

opposite Mansion House biatlon.

Represented by
II. S. LLOYD and CO.

ALOA«, r.

ANDERbON and CO.

AGKNCEMIICULIL

TIATIh.IILNnY, and CO.
BROWN. I II.

CLARK!.. .SON,lind PLATT
GURDON und GO'ICII

...

OREEN, n.

?WIJ.LS, Vi. M.
SlICM'.randCO.

.

SMmi.W. U.,and SON..!
SELL, .HENRY .

WtTiWÍ«íJÍHUSIlT

LONDON AGI.N1S.
11

Clenient'n-lnne, Lorn«
baril-iUoeL

..
11

Cook»pnr-tt., Charing
Croa».

12 Hm Lion-court
1 lcot-»trcet.

I"
Walbrook, E.C.

.
110 tineen Mrtnrkt-at.

..

«''
Oniicchurih'-atrMt.

... lu M.
Brldos-atreot.

,,,,"llco'-,trect
. 117 Chancor>-uuio, PlooU

»treot.
... 151 tannon-»trooL E.G..

... 30 Cornhill, UJC.*
*"""'

IS« GIH.4 .' ""*V

...
188 strand.'

... 107Plect.»t»wU
... 71 noot-sUeot,

TRADES MOVEMENTS.

A nteetiug of tho exooutivo committee of tho Trades
and Labour Connell va» hold it tho Trades Hall last

evening. Mr. W. Ii. Sharp (praiidont
of tho oouncil)

occupied tho ohair, and thora wore al<*o prcsont :

Messrs. Atkinson, Ilephcr, H.irt, Riddle, AVoat,

Watson, Ilownoy, Wilson, and Houghton (secretary).

Arrangements -wore mado for tho
reception

of Mr. J.
Jj. Fitzgerald, tbo labour dologato, upon his return

from England, it wits utatod th.it ho would
probably arrivo on the IGth of March, and

it was decided to Bocurn o steamer to meet
him. Upon landing at tho Quay it was

decided that be should bo driven, togother with ? the re-

presentatives of tho council and the
pros»,

to somo

resort. A doputation from tho Socialistic Levgue
waited upon tho exocutivo and aakod that, na

Mr. Fitzgerald was n mombor of that body, thny
might amalgamate with tho counril in

arranging for hin

reception. It won resolved to permit two representa-
tives of the league to oxtend n welcomo to him on tho

occasion of hi» arrival after ho hod boon reooived by tho

representatives
of tho council. It waB ulpodooided to tender

Mr. Fitzgerald a banquet on the ISth instant,
and to present him with an illuminated address,
tbo wholo arrangements, boing loft in tho

hands of tho »ooreuiry. A letter wna received

from the Northumberland Carrière' Union asking
for information with a view to affiliation. The

secretary reported having; supplied
tho information, and

his aotion in so doing was endorsed. Tho Nowoastlo
shop employees notified their intention of calling a

mass meeting to bo hold nt Stocklon in reference

do the early-closing movoment, and asking thnt pro-
minent representativos of labour might addieas tho

meeting. It was rosolvod to communicate

with tho
'

Nowoastlo Miners' Association on

tho subject. Tho guarantee band of tho

treasurer of the council was fixed at £100. Consider-
able dieouesion oneuod in roferenoo to taking aotion
with a view to boycotting all flour pro-
duced in mills the proprietors of which refused

to introducá the eight-hour system as agreed to in

conforonce,
and tho

secretary was authorised to pbtain
information upon various matters connoclod with the

dispute, and roport to nn adjourned mooting of tho
committee, to bo boldon Saturday evening.

Tho Gnrdenors and Gardeners' Assistants' Union laBt

evening furthor considered the proposal to establish a

co-operative-nursery, and Messrs. Williamson and
Mow woro appointed to visit Gosford for tho purpose of

inspecting Crown landa with a view to the »election of
a suitablo trite._

LECTURES.

Under tho auspice« of the tsohnioal education branch
of tho Department of Publio Instruction, a looturo watt
delivered in the Girls' High School, Ellzaboth-streot,
last evening by the Rev. Josoph Curapboll, M.A.,
entitled

"
Practical Minoralogy." At tho outsot tho

loituror
explained that it was' of littlo una to soak for

minorais savo in tho older formation« of rock. Ho
pointed out tho necessity that oxistod for tho uniform
adoption of some method of

classification, emphasisingthe benefit« which auch- would confer on the diligent
student. Tho olements which united to form rock« were
touched upon, and in conclusion tho row gentleman
oxhibitod several practical tests which could

roadily be
applied to ore« for tho purpose of

"certain-g whothor
or not they contained gold, evon in tho most minuto
quantities.

_
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Funerals.

THE FRIENDS of the decossod MARGARET
REYNOLDS are respectfully invited to attend the

Funeral to move from her rcsi lence Lane Cove Gordon
on THURSDAY at 1 p m Jor Gordon Ccmcter_

T~ÏHE
FRIENDS of Mrs MARGARET REY~

NOLDSarc rcspoclfnllv Incited to attend the Funeral
of her dearly belov

<i DiXGHTrR Margaret to move

from her res dence Lane Cove Gordon on THUitbDAI 1

p.m for Gordon Cemetery _ _

a1HEFRlEVDS~öf
Messrs JÄM1 8~FATIUC_

anlSTFPHEN RL\NOLDS aro respcctfullv nvltcd to

attend the Funeral of their dcarl} beloved SIsTFR Mir
frarct to movo from her reside ce Lane cove Gordon on

THURSDAY 1pm lor Gordon Cctucter>_
THE FRIENDS of Mr» HODGl<S and of Mr

HARRY and Miss 1 Ll/ABbTII UODGFS aro re-

spectfully invite 1
to attend the 1- uncral of their beloved

HUSBAND und PARPNT the Inte Mr W illiam Uoagcs to

move from "7 liverpool
st THIS (Wednesday) Ai TI R

NOON half past
1 for Necrópolis W Sto van undc akcr

alHE FRILNDSof Mr 1 IULL1P HUGHES are

kindlv invited to attcn I the Fun ral of his late bolovcd
EISTLR, Annie to n ovo from 1 cr resl lenco 1" Glcbc

«trcet Glebe THIS (Wcdnesl j) Al"lLRN.OON at half
post 1 o cock for Rookwoo 1 Cemetery_
flTHE FRIENDS of tho-Into Mr HENRY
J. W ALhl li nrc respectf lllj Invited to attend hi Tuncral

to move from his lite res dence Dulwich street D lw ch

Undertaker Summer Hill

a~ÏH_~FRIENDS~of
Mr IIÜBER1 W II HAM

BALIIA TCI! I- T ore kindlv invited to attend the 1 uncral
of hisdearlv bclo\ed WIFE Annie S , to movo from t

la

residence No I" G che street Globe THIS (WedncadayJ
AFTERNOON at a q

arter to °

o clock for 1 ookwood Ceme-

tery "WOOD and CO Undertakers 99 Gcorge-st Sydnov

THE FRIENDS of Mrs FANNY JAM
TIMPSON arc kindly invited to attend li c Fi eral of

her lato beloved HUSBAND 1 dward II to move f-om ti o

residence of Mr J llnwkins No 18 Ho
ry-strcct Lolch

kardt THIS (Wodncsdivj AFTHINOON al 2 o clock

prcclsoly for Potorsham thence lo Necropolis WOOD-CO

HL UllLNDS of TTMi'S_ñnd MAKGARL1
THOMAS aro respcctfullv Imite 1 to uttend tho funeral

of their dearly beloved DWQHrLli Margaret Thornton
to movo from her rcsl lence 9 Da s lermec olî S ssox st

TO MORROW (Thursday! AFTERNOON at o clock for
\s avcrlcy Cemetery Mrs Rlrbv undertaker 88 Hunter at.

ffWE FltfEND-i or'MARYrJÂNlTADA and
_ GEORGl IHOMAS aro

respectf
ullv Invite 1 to attend

tho Funeral of their dearly beloved SISi1 R Mis Margaret
Thornton to movo from her r Bidence 9 Day s terraco off
80SSOX street, TO MORROW (Hiurbday) AiTLRNOON at
2 o clock for the W

avcrlcy Cemetery Mrs I Mrbr und

THE TRILNDS of Mr JOHN THORN TON aro

respectfully nvltcd to attend the Funeral of his lcarly
bolovcd WIFE Margare

to mo\c from 1 s res dence 9
Day s-tcrrace, off Sussev street 10-.IORROW (Tuursd ly)

AFIrRNOON at 2 o clock for Um Wavcrloy Ccmoterj
Mrn-P KIRBY Undertaker 88 Hunter st_u cphono8 5

rïlHL IRIENDiof Mr MARTIN THORNTON
-I aro respectf Hy I vite 1 lo attend ti o Funeral of his

dearly beloved SISTLR-IN LAW Marga -et Thornton to

move from her lato residence 9 Dnv s terraco oil S sscx

street, TO-MORROW ( I hursdn\ ) AFTERNOON t 2 o clock
for tho Waverley Cemetery Mrs P K11 B1 Undertaker

Religions Annonncements.

P
RESBYTERIAN CHURCH OJ

SOUTH WALES.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

?WEDNESDAY, 4th MARCH, 18D1.

BUSINESS THIS DAY :

10 ajn.-Observance of the Lord's Supper.

¿
lLa-m.-Committee» to revise Presbytery Bcoords.

Report of Presbytery of Sydney re Gardiner
caso. Overturn from Presbytery of Sydney
ancnt procedure

In calling minister». Dr.

Grant'» application. Rev. Thos. Johnston'«
application tor lonvc to have a collcaguo and

successor. Rev. Richard Dill Macky's dis-
sent and appeal. Petition from Rev. II. A.

'
. Hutchison. Overtures ancnt naming churches.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

6.30~p.ml-Applications for admission lo the ministry.

't
Boturn» re position of Genera! on the Stand*

ing Committees. Return« of Presbytery re

representatives. Report of General Purposes
Committee. Overturo ancnt timo of meeting

nbly.

mUE PRESBYTERY OF SYDNEY will MEET

J-_in St. Stephen'» Church, at 4 p.m._

al
HE PRESBYTERY OF iLTTAWAUHA rcspect

fully asks leave to MEET on WEDNESDAY MORNING

at 9 o'clock.

_RICHARD JM1LLER, Moderator.

AUSTRALASIAN"
WESLEY AN METHODIST

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

A rabilo M"EF/1ING -will be held In the CENTENARY

HALL, York-street, Tnib EVENING. MARCH 4, com-

mencing at 7.30, In connection with the celebration of the
CENTENARY OF WESLEY'S DEATH.

The meeting
will bo addressed by the President of the

Conference, the Rev. Rev. Samuol Chanman, of Melbourne,

.

H. E. Lees, Esq., M.L.A, Rev. Dr. Kelynack, and Rev. G,

Brown.

The Hon. E. Webb, M.L.C., will preside.

T

Stock. Shares, and Money-_
HE MERCANTILE BUILDING, LAND,

and INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited,
and

SAVINGS BANK.

Incorporated under the Companies Aet, 1874.

Ttoaervc Fund
_.

". ... _ ... £19,500
.

0 »
Authorised Capital .

_
...£100,000 0 »

Subscribed Capital . _.
... £50,335 . 0

Paid-up Capitaland Reserves .£70,485 0
Q

TO DEPOSITORS.

INTEREST ALLOWED on DEPOSITS as FOLLOWS:

7A per cent. íor .12 month»

6$ dirt«, ditto. G ditto

5$ ditto Kitto.:. 3 ditto

Interest payable half-yearly on 12 months' doposiis.

Capital invested only on Mortgage of Freehold Security,

CTJBEENT ACCOUNTS opened and 5 per cent. INTEREST
allowed on dally credit balance

Cheque Books forwarded on application.

By order of the Board,

,'. ,
EDWIN J. C. BRYANT,

_

General Manager.

ST.
LEONARDS LAND. BUILDING, AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

DEPOSIT AND SAVINGS BANK.

Head Offlco, Walker-street, North Sydney.

Sydney Branch, l63 Pltt-strcet.

DIRECTORS :

ÍAMES T. ATCmSON, A. ARMSTRONG, J.r., JOHN W.

EATON. JOSEPH W. MOUNTFORD, and Br. F. H,

KYNGDON.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED:

12 months.7 per cent.
'

6 month».6 per cent.

3 months (and
at call)... ...

5 per cent.

^^
_

GEO. T. CLARKE, Manager.

TpmEEHOLD INTESTMBNT AND DE-TOÖIT
X! BANK, 178 Fitt-slrect, Sydnov.

nearly opposite Australian Btor Offiee.

l'LXED DEPOSITS RECEIVED

in say sum, and Interest parable quarterly a» under:-.

For 12 month» 9
percent.

For G months 8 per
cent.

For 3 months
G

per
cent.

NOTE.-Depositors for 2 and 3 years reochro 10 per cent.

and n bonus of 1 per
cent,

per annum.

DEPO.-.ITS receivable by cheque,
and deposit receipts

forwarded.
TROMPT ADVANCE« on land and proportv. .

PROMISSORY NOTES discounted on deposit of deeds.

All correspondence iuuncdiatuly replied
to.

_

EDW. A. MORGAN, Sccrotflrv.

FfñHE SÏUTUAL PROVIDENT LAND;
JL INVESTING, and BUILDING SOCIETY, limited,

243A Pltt-strect,
near Park-street.

Established 1882.

The following Rates of Intorest aro allowed an

FIXED DEPOSITS: -

For 12 month» ... ...
EIGHT per

cent.

For G months .
six per cent.

At Call .
Five per cent.

Interest payable yearly, half-yearly, or quarterly.
E. W. FOXALL,

_Manager.

THE
ADVERTISER, having a considerable

Capital
at his disposal, is prepared to make Immediate

CASH ADVANCES at an extremely LOW RATE of

INTEREST, «n all descriptions of securities, withsnl the

necessity of a Bill of Sale or any publicity whatever.

Loans may
be replied as under :

Loan of £100, repayable by monthly instalments of £2 5s

Loan of £50, repayable by monthly in&tnlmcnts, »f £1 10a

Loan of £20, repayable by monthly instalments of £1

Loan of £10, reosyablo by monthly instalments of 10»,

AU communications strictly private.

_Confidence.
Box 293, General Post Cfflce.

ADVANCES rando to bona-flde borrowers, from £5
to £5000. on furniture (without possession or registra-

tion), p.ns., deeds, or any good »ccunty. Eaiy repayments.

Interestjmlajmum),
7 per cent. Privacy, Box 870, G.P.O.

MONEY to LEND on Morteago of City and Sub-

urban Properties. Country loan» affected. All financial

business promptly
transacted Mining ae/cacloj. J. M.

GREIG and Co. »a Klar-»treet._

MONEY
to LEND apon City and Suburban

Property, at low rate« of interest.

AUSTRALIAN WIDOWS' POND LIFE ASSURANCE

?SOCIETY, Limited, 263 Oeorge-ttrcct, Syda

ASH ADVANCED on FURNITURE and
i OTHER SECURITY. Advantages offered are : NONc

T* ,OST FUNDS for Investment upon Mortgage of
j

ApproTed City or Suburban Frcehald.

BRADLEY and SON. Solicitor»,

_GO Margarct-etrcct,

HE.
RUSSELL, Financial Agent and Accountant,

. Norwich-chamber», Hunter-strcot.

MONET to Lead on city,
suburban, and country

freehold.

.

TRUST ACCOUNTS prepared and catatea managed.

ACÛO AND MÍCHELMOKE,
135 King-strcot,

. MONEY* to LEND, in largo or small sums, at from 5 per

cent. Building loansjiegotiatcd._
fTÎRUST Monoy.-£2600 to Lend in any amount,

JL from G per cent._R. J. Sherlock. 58 Eu>»bcth»trccU

ONEYTO~LKND on Mortgage iu various sums,

J. S. M'Elvcney and Co., 35 Cna'reagh nnd Moore str

rVÎTONEY to LKNÏJ in small sums. JTTC

?ITU M'Elvcney and Co.. 35 Castlereagh and Moore atrects.

fliRUST FUNDS for ¡nveatment upon mortgage.
J Copo and King, »olicltora, 14 Ca»tlereagh-»treet. Sydnoy.

C~VfM
M HJtClALS, i edorals, Trama, Gold and Silver

./Shares Bought. Willder and Co., Colllns-st, Melbourne.

5ÑEY to Lind, in sums of £300 to £25,000, good

city and snb. securities. Mills and Co., 70 Hunter-at.

ONEY IcTLEND at 5J percent.,
assistance given

to build. Hotson and Co., 191 Elizabeth-Btroet,
___

ONEY tcTLEND on good securities from 6
per

cent. Dowling and Dowling,
Solicitors, 29 O'Connell-st.

ONEY to Lend, nt 5, 0, ond~7 per coot., city
and

M

w
M
M
O

suburban »cenritie«. Mill» and Co.. 70 IInnterJ>t.
__

'NE-Thousand Three Hundred Pound» to Lead.

Ellis, Makinson, and Flunkott. 49 EUzabeth-strcct,
__

milUST FUNDS to LEN DjinMortgage. Hvghw,

Hnghes. and Digby, solicitor», 8i Ellàabëth-gtp'jct.

"6.T MONEY to LEND on Mortgage,'
. -

öwmMEoad, eoUdtix, 133, JTOng-utroct,'

Educational.

A
BACKWARD

ladv, gcntro , or DOT taught, day,

_ey g Mr Weiss F L 1
, _s

le 177A Liverpool
st

A
ItCUl il CI"URAL DRAWING and QÜAÍ.

TlriES_ro \oung Mon Intended for Business as

Builders and Contractors - TUPI ION by an Architect of ex-

perience and ability at oflicc, in tho evening, in 1 lan-mnking
Details, and Quantities select cliss, three guineas per
quarter I xperto Crcdc, Herald Olllce

_ _

A THOROUGH HEU) GOVLRNESS required
in lirst-class school, resident 1

nnclpsl subjects,
Advanced Engluh, senior cMims , painting oud draTVlnj,
Must be of the best, bbeiul solar} Address

n B,
care of Messrs Tnrncr and Henderson nuntcr-6treot,

BA. JO and G _ II Alt -Gontleman Bivcs_cssons

_

at
Paliiif*Js Music Warehouse, Gcorge-strcct

BOYLE'S Singing Class To-morrow, 7 30 p m
, Pro

_testant nail Beginners taken. 10s Gd per quarter

FRENCH
- Mon« Bultoau (Into I ccturer and

Lxamuicr Syd Timi. ) MusBrt, Clobc 1 olnt, 'bus std

"t RAM.MAR SCHOOL for GIRLS, D"i7ñghün_G1
Miss WARD (Cimbridff.

Co rti fientes
J

and FRAULriN

M .ASI (Ccrtiiipatcd b\ the 1 russian Government) intend

opentn* a BOARDING and l)A\ SCUOOI for GIRLS con-

ducted entirely on the r_vi-ic 1 HtLh-school «yatun i he
school fee T\ Inch Is moderate includes tuition in the follow-
ing subject

-1
nghhh and Science trench, Girmm,

trrchnnd Drawing Part
binßinfr Needlework, and _ali_

thenicfl Prospectuses mnrbe obtained from rrmlcm M

Fast, Cnilpcnd Craigend street Darhnphmbt 1 mu lein Al.

_ a_t will beat homo cvcrv_baiurdt.y from 3 to 5 p m

MAD
_ML BrocUiah Booth has returned frot_~Lon

don _Lcs8ons rc¡>unicd Piano and fclnc 142 W m -st

MI&S HECl_rOPwU toAcboa Swimming in alFíta

_branches in walking
costume 2 Hosking st Kilmain

MAÎsLY
Bl ACll -Mi88"Tl~_MlL10N71o7tiü^

cated of Trin College, Dublin (assisted hy competent
teachcTfi) reettves» a limited number of 1

upils daily
und resi-

dent Delicate hid!» will h ive the adrantnge of sea hutliinu
and bright home combined with thorough teaching lenna,

rcis_ &c .on application_W .r_tah Darky ro.d "Manly

ß___IDl_M Tiigliflh GO\EUNi_.S~vrñntt_r
must be good disciplinarian, and accustomed to

high
class school work Address

_
System Ilerald Office

RIVIKllE
COLLEGE M ao.hihri, Vrinctpalu, tho

Misses nail- .t late Unir 1 xam 1 airfax pnre and
medals for I ntr arith , pcog , niol, uud I rench. vrcro taken

Prespoctufi on application

I* _lÄNUOi.rH~ÄllNUELL (ltovnl Acadomy of

_L__ . Mu«io, London)» Cultivation or tho \oicc and Piano
Concerts and it Homes

Terms at Johnstones Oxford- t., 110 Botanv st .Mooro Tit*

S
IGNORA BVKATY, Tc&oher binons, Piano,

_Organ qu-irterjn
cntrmcc l61 William street

SINGING
-Mr ilullcwoll ßivos Loflsonii nt Pahng'a

and H4 Burton «troct, neir bt "\ inccnt's Hospital

SYDNIi
_ LADIES» bCUO(H^iööFHall7~A.ü^

ttrcct, Itand . ick 1 rincipal Miss UALKb,

Nc^tauuitri begins \pril 2

_ Dancing Class forming foi 1 rldaj afternoons_
riUUXHY COLLÎ__L, London.-EN1K1ES for

JL Mnnic I xams, bydncj.June next, CLQ&Í5 IIIU_l_
DAT, March 5th

lion bec , HECTOR H MACLIAV fitruthflcld.

UiE GUAMAIAH feCTdOOL; WIJSbbOK.
rJ

A Boarding .hool for _ns of GrNTLP MEN, 30 miles
from Sydney nih CM MAIL IS DMdV _LED

TERMS \KR\ MODL1U1F

Aserarato plavground for boys under 14

Pura milk and vegetables from school farm

This school has been most successtul at tho
University

Examinations No di) boys admitted. QUA1U_11 1)<__!>
_10_ DAÏ OF l_i'It_NC_

Ker. _ KI FNAN.

_

._Hoad Mast«"

IO LIN, Piano, iluto - Mr. 1 ßAbLttTPrSSwön
_

terms modcruto. 7¡M\ omerah-avenue, Darlinghurst

\7_7 AN1ED, apnvato faCHuOLor TUIIION for
T » a little Girl lu the vicinity of tho Tost Office. Apply

by letter to

Mrs. H P. FLAVELLF, 510 George street

_Furniture._

F URNITURB. FURNITURE

A HALL and COMPANY'S

DRAWING-ROOM OCCASIONAL SUITE, in Silk Tapestry
and Plush, £0 los

DRAW INÜ-ROOM SUITF, 0 articles, In French Tapestry
and Silk Plush ¿10 10s

BEDROOM bUHE, In lûlishod Pine vi? Wardrobe,
Dressing labio with jja'3 attached, Moshstand with
tile back Towel Hail, . Cane Chairs Price, ¿G 10s in
cedar _7 10a

BEDROOM SUITE, lu Po'uhrd Pine, comprising Wardrobe
?altli plate glass door, pair Duchesse Lres.lng 1 ablcs,
Towel Hail 3 Cane Chairs, Redside lidutal, 11

guiness , ditto, In Bolid ced tr, 12 guiacos
DIMNG.KOOM (New DCSIKU) AUSilUAN SUITE, S

articles 0 gulncas
DlMNü-ltOO_ bUHE, 9 «rucies, covered in real leather,

£1_ 10s
A HALLand COMPANY,

?* holesale and Retail Manufacturers and
Importers,

i»G3, 5CJ, a(S7 Gror^c-strcct,
near Liverpool-street

HALLS P'LCIÍ COUNTin ORDERS FREE.
Hall s he* Furnishing Guido fost Free.

Telephone, Iso 1155

CLOSE 0 p m. S VTL'RDATS.

¡JIURNITURE -_o worth, 10s down, ñswk Sinrrlo

J- Bedsteads 10s Cd double Iron Bcdstctds Hs I orsbcrg

ijïURNirURE
- £10 worth, i.1 down, 7s weokly

? Tables 6s Cd, &o forsberg 78 \\ ilUam-strect._

FURNITURE
-¿IS w.rth, £2 dawn, lOTweeklv.

_Drawers 20b 'W ashs tanda Cs Cd, Crockery, llollowarc

TSURNUUllL^fiO wort_r£3 down, 10« week, no

-- security required, no publicity Open evenings till 9

FURNIIURE
-£50 worth, £7 down, los weokly,

_large and varied stoek kept I o-sbsrg, 78 W illlam-st

r¡lÖTÄKlIKb GIVING UP HOUfaL___IJliNG

C. F. W LLO\ D and CO , Auctioneers KO Pitt-street, big
to announco to those wishing

to avoid the risk and expense

of Auction Salts that tbev a-o Cash Purchasers of HOUSE
HOLD FURMlURfc and LiTccts to

Olly «tent and conduct
OUTDOOR SALLS by AUCllON on tho shortest notice

AU IcttcrB reccivL hiiincdlato attention._

ITURNITUllli^-To
Parties giving up Housokoop

'

ing- C B Ro\lctt, auctioneer, OddiUIo««' nail, ltcd
fern, begs to inform owners of furniture that to avoid risk bo
is prepared to purchase

in
any quantities for cash, removing

same with own vans Outdoor s dca by auction conducted ou

the shortest notice Prompt acct sales and returns Letters

vv
ANÏLI) to Furohaso, Dining', Bodrooin, Kitch.

Furniture, from prn ate seller Genuine Herald,

_Medical, Chemical-, &c>

riUiE YU AL IMPORTANCE

INVALIDS and PITISICTANSOP HAYING

PURL MEDICINE,

dispensed hy careful \ssiftauts supervised by oxpcrlonaed
Principals, must bo obvious to

any thin kin p person in thtse

dajsof dungeroaacUeip physic bl MUK S IHAllMAC^,

24(i Gcurgc-strcct is the only retail lioubc which Importa its

own peculiar class oí Pharmaceutical Preparation*), which

! made upecial y by one oí thcttr_t houses in the world

SECltKl
of Magnotio Healing -Khouniatisin. Nou

ralgla. Gout, (Sleeplessness, <_c Koche, Herald. Office

Dii.
J COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOKODYJNE.

-Vice Chancellor fair \\ I age Wood stated publicly In

court that Dr J COIUB ilrowno w -undoubtedly the Inventor

of Chlorotlyne, that the -whole stoi y 01 the détendant Free-

man wa» deliberately untrue, and lie regretted to say It Uud

beui -worn to -runes July 13, IBbl

Dr J Collis Browne's Chlorod)ne
-Tho llifrht Hon I arl

Russell communicated to tho College of I hysicmns, and J 1

Davenport Owl he had received information lo the effect that

the only remedy of any B.rvic- in cholera waa Chlorod j ?

Bec Lancet December 31 186Í

Dr J Collis Browne s ChJorodyne
.*

is prescribed by scores

of orthodox pracutioners Of course it would not bo thus

ningularlv pooular did it not suppl> a want and lill i

place
»

"-Medical limes, January M 18S0
Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorod\nois the best and most

certain remedy h coughs, colds. Ab thai a, consumpUo
r&lgia. rheumatism i-C

Dr J Collis Bronns Chlorodvne is a certain cure/or

cholera d>6cnter\, dmrrhcra colic &_

Dr J Collis Bronnes Chlorodvne-Caution None

genuino without the words, « Dr J Collis Browne s Chlo

rod}ne" on the Government stamp Overwhelming;medical

tostimony accoinp inies each bottle bole manufacturer, J

X Davenport, S3 Gi eat llusscll-strtct, .London bold In

bottles al la
l_d, 2s 3d 4s Gd, and Ils Agent, ßj liney,

üLUOTTJJUOi HLltb_

"/TBKAHAM'S PILLb JNBVEK ±AIL AÖ

«__L SPLCIAL KEMEDÏ lor
^DlGLbllON
COAILD10^GÜE

BILIOUb and LIVER COMPLAINTS

SICK H_AD-.CU_.s_c ¿c

Sold everrwhere in boxes, Is, 2s, and is Trepared ot i

Laboratory. 4SI George-street, city

H.
WA-L_C_'S EucalyptUB VOlCJi CUltL

i Flllott lîros , solo agents
_

mHETXDvTT'luuibi-DrsraoYEit or »n

Ji Kinds, made from the ctprcsqcd juico of tho finest fruits,

and drawn through Souls Vmerican Ice Fountains Price

3d Including; 1 he Ladv Carrington
"

(a delicious bever-

age),
* Ino Lord Carrington Nectar" (lit for

'

ye gods ")f
the maiden's favourite

*'

Yo Daisy
"

the
'

Glngerade,"
a

flue stomachic, tho Creamy 1 hosphatcs
lor

indigestion
pud

dyspepsia the Mlni-ral Waters fur the lirtr and aidncy&
tho

Choice Uospherry, Strawberry, Pineapple and other eiíraets

at the «ame tixicc

WASHINGTON _ SOUL and CO,

_160 and 208 Pili-street

TRÛH rOOiH bOAP-A hand*)_o Inblot

in a white metal box Sent hv p.Bt for eight pennv

stamps WASlllIsGTON U bOUL, ho J00 litt-strcot,

Sydney_

C1HICK3
cured of 'Warta nnd buiiTby Wart Oint

J mont Is, lump and Diphtheria \e Hoddinott Bros.

DlbEASK in Fowls
prevented 2>y lomo and Altoru

tivc, _ noddlnott, 8 Central Arcade, llrickllcld Ulli

_Mackméry._
ENGINES,

Boiiore, \Cmohos, Plamnft, ilnlltng,

_Puneh'g Maehns . St'm Pumps, &e Scrntton 11 Pltt-st ,

ENGINES, Portab>; Uoistinc, Marino, Hori/X>ntal

Vertical, and BO__US. Saw-bcnchcs , a largo assort-

ment at reduced prices JAMES BUNN and CO , bwun

slrect, Cfl0-C0a Gwrce-stTect
_

PbttlABHk
and 1'ixod ENGlNEb, Mining,

Pumping, and Irrlgatlag Plant, Punching and Shear-

ins; Machines, lathes and Engineers' Tools, hawinill Plant,

complete or "parate, Contraclars, and Builders' Materials,

lip-dray». KxplosiTcs
La.

H. O WAriCINS and CO, Machinery Exchange,

107 Kent-street North opposite I lagstaff-hlll.

S olo Auents for 1 Ilia lintlcy a Hcliabl* Machinery._
TV«-CHïRËTlY of every

kincTTurchasod or Li

XjM _.njfp_It. O ^ atkins and Co 107 Kent-street

TCÍÑGTNLB, Boiler«, Horse-gear«, I avnl'» Cream

I
_ Separators. 'Waugh and Joscphson

342 hussox-street.

THE ESKBAMi. IRON CO
, LithRow. manufac-

ture Bars, Anglo
and leo Iren cut to lengths, also Halls,

Fish Plates, _o ,
tua

Best price given f.r wrought scrap iron_

I"ENGINEERS, &o.-Andrews' old-established yard

_

Plant and Goodwill or to Let H George-street
W eau

7ANTED, goodBecond
hand 3ft. 6tn Huntingdon

> W11 Particulars It. G Watkins and Co., 107 Keut-st,

AFETY"Biöyclen, all improvomentB, £17, largest

I stock In colony Gocdcckcr and Itatairl Pallng's-b ings.

r*7____D, S.H Stoam Cog WINCH, i lill par

V\ tlculsrs, M It l'ormby, LImc-strcct_

[JIOR
SALE, 6-h p Boiler,

Gunther fan, Bhafting,

} pulleys, goodchcan Johns Iii Uotany-rd .
Alexandria.

fTuTlNDM'lliL and Pump, in good order, for balo,

»V cheap l'owlcrandlowler, lctersham, op station

w

s

Professions. Trades, &o_
GOOD Convossor wanted, new line, liberal com-

mission 208 E^ek-streot.^Lelchhurdt,
after 0 p m.

-pPßENTlCE wanted, to tho watohmnkuig. Apply
toJ. Kiw-*«* »i KÍ»ntreot.

AT
Mrs Shoppardo's, 116 Bothurst-st-Governess,

_L. Help, Attendant (invalids) Scrrint» all c paclUcs.

AN.OUNG (onergcuo) Mnn with £30, as Pnrtnor £3
_to £1 weekly clmr_ W UUam» ard Co

J°ijvlnit_»t_

AMERICA-Buainrss Mon proceeding to America

per Monowai will accept COMMISSIONS 10 vcara

with leading Melbourne firm highest reference« Apply
W h. Hoy 3G1 G P O Sydncv

A KT M ILL IN LB. - MdlloTXITTjREsEPY'S
ra. ClasSEs for Art M Uli er> havo |ro\od»nch a

»ucees« li at 6ho 1 a» decided to 1 rep the »ultc of rooms In
tho \ictor a Arcade 1 rlccH is usu 1 10 Gd f r P lessons.
M Hie LFGU_sLL\ JO Mctona Ircadc rakoehnator

A CADrM. Ol DRlXbl-UlllNG,
-ÍA MAMNG DRA1INO an 1 DLMGN1SG

LADII- S who will learn Ma lime 1 LL1 S HO - TAILOR
Sy«icm of DIH-SSCUillNl can secure lucrative position» In

«rat class establishments ¡-end for circular gMngfullpar
tic dar» 84 Ne« town road clti opposite thcUilvcr»lt>

A KUI Ii I\.L 1LL1H (GUÂTÎANTLLIJT
.ía. Full SP 1 b from &> on G 11 Sil\cr Ä.C

Iaiinless
( peration» w ith Gas

J I MVRSIIALL Dentist 410 Gcorgc-strcct,
Sidne\ arcade (onlj)

_N B -Ire »se on Iccth sent free._

AT 108 Bathurst »trcot Go\ Institute -Wanted,
Finish Gov Lng fluent I rench music drawltu,

painting ¡CS0 station 1
ngll«h mu le nee Rework £40

st tlon I Help musical 10s »ub Mal h P» C u bum KI«

11 glnh good music and sin"ing for ladies college 30 milea
lrotn Sv li i)

A THOROUGH HE \D GOVERNr&S^quired
r% in lim class school resident. 1 rincipal subjects

Advanced 1 ngllth senior exams j aiming and dranuifr
Must be of the best, liberal salary Addrca»

li B
enre of Mesar» Tnrncr an! nendcrann nunlcr street.

PFIICAIIONS aro invited np to noon on

. THURSDA\ Pth March from Gentlemen corni ctent
to fill the portion of row N CLtRh. for the borough of
Bathurst Remuneration £300 per annum

1 articulara on
application

to

F. CRAGO Mayor

B OOKBINDING-Girls wanted for numbering
machine and folding Balsón and Co 14G Claronco-at

OOI TRADr Wantoil MAKE (IS Davenport

_and Sone Marrickville_
OOT 1RADE -Wanted, a good Gonoral MAN

Apph No "0 Botany street '

H_
OOI 1RADE-Wontod MAKIKS Nowton

and 1 a 1er Mitchell rua I Alexandria

Jj .COOT TRADE-Wanted, Shoi and Slipper

_linlihci-B_S "oloroons "li Rile; street Surry Hills

TÎ001 UIAIL-Wanted good Geuorol Worltman,
«J constant work Mm Abbott Church st Parramatta.

BOOl 1 RADE-Wanted, good General VA OKK

_M
>,N J Horsnell ¡>L Leon rd«_

BUTCIirR«-Wanted ro>p younir Man to collect

_and lcll\cr_GcorgoIjUe^lv^pooij^iu^_^incld_

BOORIvbl
PING Penminshp, Shorthand Ivpo

writlng Crmniercla!
Correspondence I)a> and c\ en

ing sessions india id lal instruction Quarter dite« from

das of entrance Sion an 1 1I0\RL 1 Vio orla arcade

»OOT MANUrACTLRl PS -\ gentleman «ith
»

thorough knowledgo of all branches of tho trado
Becks a I ositlon as Manage- a superior class nf work

__Critique Herald Office
_

(PANVXSSERS wanted good Uno 83 Young
V^ street Redfern Applv 9 to 11 a m

if^AN VASSERS, lady nnd gentleman wnntodTphoto
^_onlnrgcments _M Blow 10 I arl street sydney

CARrENlERS
-Tendera Box nnd Door Tramos,

labour onlv Heath builder Nov,man-st, Newtown

C*^
CR VTE wanted, in full ordern unmarried Apply

J Rev A Yamold Christ Church North Sydney_

C1ARK1NG10N
HOSPITAL 1 OR CONVALES

J CENTS CAMDLN

Trained NURSF wanted Scaled applications with tc»ti

monia!« n 111 bo rece ved until noon March 10 1891 and

must be ad lresscd to the Honorary Secretaries, l8 A ictorla

chambcr» Castlereagh strict Sydney

CITIZENS'
LITE "ASSURANCE COMPANY,

' Limited

21, S3 and 25, CaSTLFRI AGH-STREET SYDNEY

Permanent EMPLOYMENT offered to respectable cn«

getio Men to transact Ind i«trial Lifo Assurance Special
term« to men of good character lrcvlous experience

unnocessar)
Applv early between 10 a m and P noon to-dav to tho

Superintendent of Agencies, who has a few vacancies for the

city and suburbs
WM ALE\ SMITH

_Sccrc ary

DOCTORrequired to tnko suitable citv prominent

_rooms
at low «llding rental Mox Herald Omco__

DRAPLRY -Wanted, a SALLSWOMAî> Ap

_ply li o clock C Hooper Alcock Bros 1 Itt-strcct,

DRESSMAiaNG^Mochtulat
wanted-for Wor

_thclm Mrs W all« *0 Alborto ter Darlinghurst
rd

DKESSMMUNG-Good Bodies Hands, also

Apprentice» wanted_Mlksjronjlammcr jTO \ ictorlu st.

DJiL--SM*]i.ING
- Wanted good Bodice Hands.

_Mis»
Meade

l_8
Pitt st over Yihiddor «boot w house

nRENSMAlv^R wanto 1, e\i erionced bi_li»h per-

son muat be well kno vn to take charco of dress-

making b isincs« or lo join in partnership first-clo-s trade

2 Botany
streit nearOxfoid street Sydncj____

ENERGETIC
MANAG LU wnntfd for homo and

_

land ngcncv_ln good suburb_Box 1G59 G1 O_^

fjlOR S VI
I , Watchuinl or and Jeweller a snug

A? BMMSb a gift
mist sell til» week satisfactory

reason» given Apply BOURVL and CO 503 George street

(upstairs)_____~^_

GKMLtiUAN
wanted for now canvassing line, t

_or country ver; lucrathc 3" Marke si (upstairs )_

GOOD
JOINLK wanted Iram torminus, Mar

_ridvillr_

CTOVERN1
SSIS' and IL TORS' BUKHAU

W Mr And er 111 manase J3 LU abclh street_

GROCERS-Strong
willmc Hand wanted Apply

_

early ash ood 73 nnd 5 Gcorge-st nr RsllwnJ
ist

GOV
and Tutors' Institute 102 Bathurst Bt - Mrs

Mead rcq 2 llrst-clnss Teachers Lng (higher branches)
draw paint college 80 to 100 guineas 4 for families at

£40 60 75 guineas, and others behool» for "alp £iQ £,.00

GROCLR'S ASSISlAM wnntod by house m

town must ba good salesman an 1 used to ilrst-clasa

famllv tmdo Vpplj aaith copie« of rcf» to B grocer,
Hcral 1 Offlrc \pphcstlon« will be treated in confl lence

AlRDRKSSEltb-Wanted first class Gentlo

ninn's HAN D no other need apply OGRing street

OMI givon Prot Lady (elderly or otherwise) in

_return m isle lesson« I co Lgllnion Bathurst_

ITïPKOVLlîS~Wanïcd
PUNIER Applv new

_C1 urch Aub im fhur«da\ 10 njn_

1
EGAL-Wanted, a SOLICI1 OR, with country

J experience to take charge of a 1 ractice for a few

months dnring the on ner*« nbsc co from tho colon)
Good

terms ollcrcu I or i articular« n\ ply
to

H M 1A1IHIULI E?q

_88 1 tt-»trrct_

MASS\G1
INSTirUIL -Trontmontof Ncrvou«,

Rheumatic nndJointHls lPHnnUrst or M»cq st.

PAPERHANGLliS-Wanted,
a good I1A.ND

Ldwar 1» an 1 Co painters
\c C3 Botany s rect

PARI NTH wanted used travelling must have

_£
00 refs exchanged

thor
genuine Roi 1448J3

P O.

S
J LÄSTERER winted good cement hand Apply

next Naval Uonic Chu ch hill

PRI
SSER -MAN wanted cnnnlint work^ Apply

_10
30 Wcdnesdaj mornlnr 331 Rent strict

PAPLRHANGl'KS
-Price wauled /or small job

1 upcrhanbing and 1 untinL.
HLRBSr PI otographlc

«tndlo

_ _28 Oxford st ret Hydo Park
_

PARTINERSHIP
-Good

opening
orours for Prac-

tical or sharp Businc B MA^'wlth «mall capital

(mechanic preferred) chai co not of|fn met with no hum

bug genuine_ ^A_SIMI op-* C3i Llir ibeth street

PARTNERSHIP- Yiung""roan,
Bingle will in

vest any part £150 cqt al vorking partnership cstab

business bubject to strictest invemlgnlion letter, lull par-

ticular« Endeavour lierai 1 tífflcc No agents_____.

i-JHÖTOGRVHY
- OPliRVlÖR and Retoucher

ainnted must bo fir.t class capabln of running n

bustnc « on share» and thoroughly ip in c\ervthing a real

live man re luire
1 no duffer ne t apply

ötate ago and r

terence« sintió man preferred
\\ B Box l8, Ne'

castle_

SHORTHAND
-Pnvato Leißons bv exprncd lady

teacher, 4°s qr
das«

"

« 11 Moncnn-st W oolhhn

S~lt7N"V\"RTlLR
brat ela«» »anted Palmor and

Wccl eg fiignnriters 157 Rinr^treet_^_
Oil GOODS Inneller, South North-wost Rivors,

good experience and refs Success Herald Office_

nfVÄILOKS -Wanted, Ladies' Tailors and luilor

JL crees_Jiladamo Beattie 384 George street_

f
iTiÄILORS -1 irst cla«B Coat Hands wanted, ont

J5. door J S Kerr G44 Harris-street Ultimo_f
ifîÀTLOItESbl S - \\ anted 100 Trousors Hands,

1 boun 1 and stitched work_Schwartrborg 243 1 Itt st

T~"OC
LO 1HIERS -A\ anted, a pushing HAND, for

the door Al ply G37 George-street Hay market_

TO Opticians'
Salesmen - W anted smart Assistant

IVost ni d SI lphnm 3 Gcorgo-street Brid field Hill

rino 1A1LORS -Wanted for the country a flrst

JL class Coat HAND_Apply 1 VI ynvard
street,

_

T~0_TAlLORS
-Wanted, COATMAK.ERS, in

_door Irvine and Hnghe* 7 Park-streot_
r_10 TAILORtSbES -trousers and Vest HANDS

Jl wanted work out Mcdcraft MiUer-ot North Shore

rglO rÄlLÖRES^ES -Wanted, Trousers and Vest

JL Hand» for I matta const -nork Wiseman 12 i prk st

rTKTrAILORESbES
-Coat HANDS wanted, con

.1. slant highest wages_Applj 50 Kippax st, S 11_
ri"VWO railoro»»os wanted good trousers hands, in

JL door Apply M Nathan 13 Market street_

rfTRAVELLER grocery any route open Engage,

JL connection find-class testimonials Popular Herald

TAILORESbES
-Wanted, outdoor, 1000 Trousers

H iN OS for all classe» of work highest prices largo

quantities gi\en
out constant FINLAYSON, 722 George

stree Havmnrl et (n xt Alliambra)_

nfAAII ORESSLS -Wanted any number tlrst-clasa

B. Slop trousers HANDS bound wölk oui), largo

quantities, bonus gi% cn

o.\ ALLACF and CO 1G0 Clarenco-atrcet

-O ARCHUECTS and QUANTITY SÜR

VFIORS -V* anted an experienced
HAND to take

nuantitle» Apply by letter stating terni», X. \ ¿,, Hay-

market Post-offtco_.

TO
SURVEYORb - Wnnted a POSITION as

Draughtsman in a
surveyor"»

orBce by a young sur-

veyor (authorised
and licensed by N I Survey Department),

8 a ear» in service of N Z bunroy Department bo ding high

testimonial from Survejor-Gcneral of that colony
under-

stands rosd and rallwov work, balar) no object. Opon oao

WCCk

m"l_Kai^ri_H^ra!dOfriçe_
ft HE DIRI'ClORbof THE CUY BANK invito

R application«for the position
of GLM'RAl MAN VGFR

Applicallon»
will be treated ns strictly conlldeiital an I aro to

be addresse 1 to the Chairman of tho Boord of Diroctors

beforo the Slat March ncxl

By order of the Boar 1

J HENDFRSON,

Acting Manager

The City Bank

Sydney,
27th February 1801_ _

npO
~

MINING CAPlTALIStS, &0.

The Proprietor» of one of tho Grandest Mines on the

COMINU GOLDFIELD of N b Wales CARGO, aro desir-

ous of arranging with three or fonr gentlemen of 1 OSIHON

and COMMAND of CAPITAL to WORh or PUT ON THE

MARKL1, tho above, v.hlch is extensive rich, and won

proved
.

Fullest particulars and opportunities for m»st thorough

and soarching inspection given and results of jield on

application
Gold Minc

T

_Hernid Ofllco Sydney__

ACÄNCY for resooctable woll-olucatod LAD ua

A1PRENTICF to »rt decorating Bignwritiag, glaia

gilding painting &c PALMER and WEEKES Art Dcoo

ratura 157 King-street
rrcmlnm required_«-«

ANTED, a lady as Govemes«, and Lady Help,

_

for the bush Apply F . P O Randwick

ANTED, a llrst-clas» Hand for Polishing a»d

Light Repairs. Murray Broa, l'are. Whouso, Fmtta.

W AN. KP,'
a Gen»Tl HAND, for a oountry «tore.

______ply. this day, to M'Arthur and Co., 70 York-st.

YAT ANTED, two BIUCKLlCYMs7TïiiïF_d

_______ Bowden, oppo«lto_nandwiok gates.

W u-N.E
.

IMP-*-OVER-t¿Tfi5-pRÍÍ5inB. Apply
______oods, shoemaker, Dowllng-strcct Woolloomooloo.

\,"V ANTED, 2 CAlÜMiNTERS7^G9~PTÜ_5St:
T y

_ _near Liverpool -street.

YVANTED, two COPPERS.imrsrTiTvaö
--____

""d sTs* I^MmoUv_W'(irk«, Auburn,

?^y ANTED Ttlelayors tolïy.fr.radairilAor. "A".

--JL^'F °P- ?»" stables, Point Pipor-road. Bring took.

W A.NTE .;
eon<1 stnr° CU_lKrm_t bo oxp.~ in

* T
despatching

to rall and stram._Box 1476, QTP.O.

Vy ANTED, throo Blacksmith« for ïtoôl tôôltTan'd

_____vagi>on work.
_ UJamcs, Oxford-stroct, Waverley.

\A7 ANTED, Psintor*« lMPROVEltsr-Apply
J_____jiohn>___l'|__and Jones street», Ultimo

VW ANTED, a MASON. Apply Bldäeigh, Raf
"

__^n*r___ad,_n_r
Strathfield station.

rAN7 .J?'* Ta,t YOUTH, usodlo bStënôriSî.

_Apply S4,_parling-il_,
near Town-hall, Balmain.

W AÍÍTKI_ Par,n<"' *>"' £1. oiitdoor pholog'phv,
____half profits, nrotcs. taught. Pvro, 4G1 Kont-st" S

Vy ANTED, TURNERS _n~d" Kitt8_T'G7__"c:
* " IIojkins, llnv-strcet.

Ty ANTED, TENTM AKERS.~ÄKili_l_rnnd
T

T_son, 347
Sussex-street; _

%*fANTED7imODY MAKER. A. MorriSi;
* * Darling-street.

yy ANTED, good Carponlor'u I_PROVERT_4
* T Lower Campbell-street, near

nilcystrcet. S. n.

W A?_'E . *
.

od C-ehamfth, to iron up ¿o_i_
» » vehicles. S. Alexander and Co., 389 C'vcland-st.. Bin.

yy ANTED, CAULKERS and~PÏP]_ LAYERS"
*

'_Chati_^__e_j_ickdalo, near station.

WJ»T! B!,roaS LADS, u_d to DrilÜHg
T T Machino. Darlington Ironworks, ltose-st., D'llngton

'-ANTED, a Bnv, a« an APP ,TsNTl"CÉ~t5~tho

.""""
'° dry^ftorJ_\^so_aml_Crane, 373 Pitt-st.

WANTED,good Trouser HANDS. 62_3eorE0

_street. _
"

yy AN TED, nn odlco IiOY7must write well. Apply
y y

Accountant. Kauri Timber Co.. Ltd.. Blackwattle Bay.

yy ANTED, APPRENTICES totl_d_. __w.
*T

-apply to Miss Ho
_,

Victoria
House, 153 Glebo-roaiL

yy ANTED, CARPENTER:: Ap"ply~G_cor:

_ - -

c°"lcr Morion and
I'loodjstrects,

Leichhardt,

yy ANTED, a BOY, for painting fgood wages,
» » chort hours._Coleman and hon. Sussex street.

yyAN i'ED. a ifiorough good-DrossmaWerTby tho
* * week. Appjyj02 Bourkc-stroct, flurry Hills,

yy ANTED, a strong BOY to loam the pi _ÏSiFg

_»___atid gasfltting. F. Mcaclc, 17 Yurong-«., W'monloo.

yy ANTED, a BlUCKEAYElt7^pl7sri_£F
don_rrospect-road,

Summer Hill,

yy ANTED, MASON usod to TWinir. A¿¿íy
vv

between 8 and 0 a m. 121 KU/aboth-strcct

yy
..

NTEp, young; MAN, take" ctaarco¿f _TiirSïy
» .*

tor.mock and rent. Grant and Co., 238 Ocnrge-st. N.

Vy ANTED, Appronlico to Carpontry and-Joinery
* » trade. Premium rcq. _Apply Builder, G.l'.O.

yy ANTED, rospootnblo Odloo" BOYTono leaving
» » school preferred. Address Box 330, O.P.O.

yy ANTED," n good CH MRMAKER^ ApSly
_____James I'arry. Shepherd-street. Blackfriars Estate.

WANTED,
a Rood COACHSTilTU."-Glonorois

Coach Builder. Krskinovlllc-road, Newtown,

y ANTED, a livo CANVASSE"i<7~w¡th grocery

J>
connection prclcrrcd. 113 Francis-street. Leichhardt.

\y ANTEb, -r_ASONS, to out baso course, pi__
»

»_work. S5__oItra-st., ne_r Van's Hotel, Woollahra.wg ________.___

VV ANTED, a COAcÜlPAINT_ÍC_ ÍStí Little,
' ' .>

Wcllington-st., off ltegcnt-Bt, opp. Mortuary.

WAN TED, young Gentleman, »bout 25, as Shôrf
hand 11CPORTKK and COI.LHCTOItj journalistic

experience indispensable, and knowlcdgo of wool and pro.

ducc trade desirable Security reo. S. Vi. P. J., Herald.

WANTED,
Boveral Kood TINSMITHS, bost

wages to competent hands.
Apply

II. CltABB. Stafford House,
330 Oxford-street, Paddington.

w
indlspe

street,

W

ANTED, compotent WÜKSE and Kpodlo

woman, two young children, Protestant, reference»
nsable. Mrs. .Yaller Traill, Mcrrymbeula, I»dU

Milson^ roint.
_

ANTED, a Corronponding "CLERIC for tho I

Stock and Station iîustne«, must have had experi
rcfcr.nce_ required.

NATHAM COHEN and CO.,

_NTED, a Yonnj: Lady ns GOVERNESS.
Apply by letter. Rtatinff salary required,

to

Mrs. W. S. SUTIÛK. WarrcnRonfí.
Koorawatha.

T/ti,'
ANTED, thoroughly competent ACCOUNT

? » ANT, with pcrlcot knowledge o( German, flrst-clasa

testimonials required, Apply
to

_A. N., Herald Ofllco.

ANTED, nn tnvoico CtERK, witE"knowledge»
of peneral oflice work. Apply by letter, enclosing

testimonial-, to

^_JOHN LYSAGHT. Limited. G3 ritt-tJtrecU

WOOLlTENS.-ASSISTANT
wanted for waro

bouse. nped 17 to 2_. Apply by letter, giving agc,

talnry, and ali particulars,
to

._R. S. T.f riorald Oflice,

iT ANTED, _ ilrst-elfiss MAN to work planing
? macbine and saw-bench, country

;

constant work for

good man. Apply
JOHN W. JAFFRAY and CO.,

_504 George-street.

WANTED,
younf* MAN, compotent to keop

books, one with knowledge of hardwnro must givo
flrst*c_iss rer-i. aa to honesty und ability, for retail, Buburba.

Apply, ilrBt with copy oí reis., stating age, salary expected,
B. K., [.ardwitrc,

_G.P.O., Sydney.

\»rH"EELWRIGUT wanted to OPEN ßüSf
» » MISS m the country in conjunction with black

I smith ; good opening for good man experienced hi all

Situations Wantc-i.

AÏ Sitntnoud^a Labour Agency, 188 Caatlorongh

Bt,-1 ho Manager guarantees to cntrngo and forward

within a few hours of notification selected Servants, male or

female, m every capacity,
to

any part of the colonies, for

-tations, hotels, farmers, and others.
'1

he leading and recog-

nised agency inj.he colonies^ Trial solicited. _

Ä~"
COMPETENT'Droßsniakprönd Milliner goos ont

_bj tbo day or week. Aduress K. n., G.P.O._

AUIÏOOM
Gardener wants Situation, drive, milk,

_general useful, good refa_M. _K, Herald Offloc*

A LADY would give French, Piano, nnd Singing

_Lcgpons for Home at Stanmore^ C, Herald._

MAN i_7) Bocks position as Porter, Messongor,
L AVatchman, refs. and good security. C. T., Herald.

S COoK or Cook and Laundress; good rofs,;
L town, snburbs_; letter only. B., 209 Ell-abeth-strcct

* STRONG younsr Man wanta SITUATION as

-_» 8 torc man, used to horses. X« Y. Z.. P.O., Granville.

SITUATION wanted as Ciroom, Gardener,
and

L_ pen. useful, good reis. W.-tt., 7ti btanley-strcct._

SUPERIOR Poraon don ire. Re-engagt. as llouso

- keeper,"g. musician,
open

3
days. Alpha, P.O., Ca'down.

S WATER, expon-nced, hotel or~o,ub, ago 25,

L_Lnglish. W. H., nerald^Offlco^_
T the Servant-' Homo, Ö_ Markot-_t.-No charge

- to employer* engaging
Malo Servants. Telephono 11GS.

AT
Miss Fowler*a.-Conipotont Cooks, Parlour

_Maids, _:e., disengaged, 205 Ca.stl,irc_gh-Etreet.

A T the Home, 83 Market-it.-Waiting employ,

__3_ Malo and Female Serrants íorall capacities,
t. ore.

AT Jersey Reg. Office, 6Ü King-streot, Newtown.

_Walting,
2 U. P. Maids, 3 Lady He ps, and )0 O. Serva.

A YOUNG Lady eoeks Position îionaekoeper elderly

_gentleman,
servant kept. Con-cicntjou», 28 Wyny'd»sq,

A T~ "_î*ïdahon'B Labour Oflice, 130 Castleroagh

«r_t_ street.-Thorough t'cmalo Cook, Cook, Lnundrcsa, G.

Servante, Cingali_o Cooks and Waitera, Grooms oud Coach-

men, Gardener-, useful Men and Boya.

AT Jersoy Reg. Ofllco, 60 King-ßt,, Newtown,

Gentlemen and Farmers requiring
Men and Boys,

kindly apply to above oflice, where ihcy can ho supplied

with Male and Peínale .errants at shortest notice. Trial sol.

"T^'uUNG Englishwoman Reeks ENGAGliMlÏNT
J-jL in good

Hotel or institution; nccti&t. to bookkeeping,

lousckccpinir. and tho general lou tino of large establiah

UL-nts, flist-clnib reía. Alpha, 159 William-street, Sydney.

A COMPORTAI}! E IIOME,""near Sydney. »»?»

c3L "mall remuneration, is sought forby a YOUNG ENG-

LISH LADY. TcachcB KNQUSU, FKEMCU MUSIC;
highest refe: enees.

Address DEVON, Foster's
Ageney,J44JVniiam-strect.__

AN experienced
N URSE and Trnvoller would givo hor

services In any capacity for a passago
to

England,
or

would engage with a family fora term
going home to sUy or

return : "»exceptional personal references. Address
1

Mrs. CASTNË1L,
iat-ofllcc, Gosford, N. S. \f.

ARMAID, experienced, from Mol bou mo, waiting

Engagement, good hotel refs. Gipsy. G.P.O., Sydney.

Y^Marnoil Couple, p., drive, milk, garden, wife

good sorvant, 2 years' references. I). L., 41 Engine-st.

Y young-MAN, accustomed general atore, any
1

light work, excellent reference. A. A., Herald.

Y young Man, Situation oa station, expenon'd with

stock, refs. Clark, Central C»_'ee Palace, Sydney.

Y Cook and Laundress, or General Sorvant, priv*

tam,, suburbs. It-, 55 Purlon-etrcct, Darlinghurst.

Y young Danish Woman with a child 19 months,

small family, refs. M. H., P.O., Watson's Bay.

B

B

B

G.

small family, refs. M. H., P.O., Watson's Bay.

Y elderly Gont., plain, comforlablo HOME, singlo

roora, with \rldovr lady, or in miiot, reBpcctablo family,

jbnrhs preferred. 6Lato terms, w. IL, Herald Or_o,

;lnff-atreeL___

ClAXUiTAliER.-Reapectablo

widow wanta Sitna

J tlon as caretaker. C.J.C., c/o M'Mahon, 130 Castl'gh-st.

CIOOK.-Situation
wanted in gentleman's

ho_o by

__(jood
Coot, anglish;

references. M. C. W.-st. P.O.

DEÂPIilt
Dkongagod ; «peaks French. Apply

_Paris, G.l'.O._

DHESSMAKEK
disengaged, atylinh, Rood fit, day

or geek, lit. C, Park-street Post-office,_
TîtCDEICLY MAN, trnstworthy, useful, good rofe.,

JEi -wiahes Employment .th geaU__J. D., 10 Belmoro-st.

ENGLISH
GovernesB (It. C.) open lo ENGAGE-

MENT, good English, music, elementary
French and

drawing, good references, salary £30. A. M., 0 Pitl-titet,

Itcdfcrn._,

EXPERIENCED
NURSE returning to England

would give
8EBVICES to children, or inïalld, »n pas-

sago ;
good refs

;

no agents. Address K. M«(
Herald

"-

o^_
ARDliNKK, good, want« Situation, flower«, »eg.i

and fruit. Apply
Seedsman, M Park-street._

ARSEN-R. - I'.ngagoraent wanted, porm. or day,

by pract. Man, indus., steady, g. rofs. IL G., ncrald.

_

. ARDENS kept by tbo year, ground» laid out

\_T Brumpton and Co., gardeners, Selwyn-pL,
Moore Palk.

C"GENERAL
S.-13 waiting, good refs.; H.on_m'd«,

X Cooks, y.
Girls. Mrs. Galer's. 131 Castlereagh-street.

"

OOD Gnrdoñor, Groom, wants SIT. ; milk, useful,

steady single
man ; rois. Vi. W., 118 Castlereagh-st,

C^
¿OO'iTond Coachman want« SITUATION, milk,_

X
garden, &c-, Sydney references. G. P.. Ilcrald Otflce.*

ÊNTLEMAN, having over 3 years' experience
in

mercantile firm, Is open for EKGAG-tL-U' as Secre-

tary or Position of Trust.

_J., Box 2C2, G.P.O.

HOUSEKEEPER,
good cook, careful, kind, eoeíü

Nursing elderly couple. Gen. Sec, Y.W.C.A., Wyn.-sq,

OUSEKBKPER.-Educated Widow Lady is

anxious to meet with ENGAGEMENT or position of

trust, hotel, or privato family, capnblo manager, and excel-

lent cook, refs. Open ono week. Nous Vcrrans, Herald.

L~ADY
HELP doaircs'Situation with adult«, dom.,

_needlework. U. J. Herald._
|" AD Y with two daughters grown up seeks Sit

JLi Caretaker or place of trust, refs. P.O., Oxfard-street

ÏSTJËR BAKERS.-By young »an a» Second

Band, abstainer,
town or country. _. M., 211 Eent-et

ÖÄHING Governess open f or ÉNO_(__I£.T.
SJE.iL,Coner. PostOffioo.

POSITION Working Housekeeper plain cook,
?*- ti n«t rorthv I urti cr

partie lar» apply
140 Bo rke-sU

i_»KI\ATE
bEC or 1U10R-H C gontloman

- (21) recently arrived good conrspon lent 1 rench and
German mathematics Latin Ac no objection to country,
hlgl eat reí» M C 1 Herald_
KLbPTXTiXBLlJ

joung IndyaiiBbo» bit latlon as

Barmaid countra rcf open 3
d»y» Ncnephon Ilrrald.

RKSPLCiABLL young domesticated-ho p
Dillon

_
gaged Trutl 1_0 JIayinarkcU_

KESPLC1
\BLE

.oung
M \N would

givo Norviccn
a« "\alct or M»n Servant for passage to Lngland

good references Apply

._
POA lierai 1 Ofllco

SCOTCHMANgood mercantile oxpononco, open for

_LNTU.I- M I-NT good rel« VI lierai 1 O lice

SI
I middlo aged otcop rof» J yoars

last sit gar

_ denorjuij,_Ki Castlereagh street, S; Inoy

UllUAUUN as llall\ Govorneas and Noedlowoman
C» to

joung children kno (ledgo of droasmaklng and
millinery

_A B C Rockdale V O

rI1WO Bister« want Situation» as Lady HELP and

-*-_ N CoTerne«« r O M Herald_
WAI UNG reap, young friôndâ-C L IÏ-P

_M 3yrara rd» Mr» Laycock Railway
»t. Ptrsm

WAN 11 D by a respectablo 1 orson Situation,

_W orklng Homckocp r 1 Herald Pillee_

WAN IED bituat on as Barm n in hotel by voang
Man Just from Dublin HW l8 Lotany »t.

WANTS
Situât on Japoneio cook and wait on

«table and attend fio ver garden 67 George-«
N

ANTED Situation tor trustworthy intelligent

_ b»y G P Herald Office I ing-street
^^^^

ANTED Position as Nurso and Noedlewoinan,
or attend Invalid H D Crown street I O

w

WAN
1 El) by a rosp Woman wash ng or clean

,

_kOod refs_open a wee]_i a WUliam-st 1 O

WAN
1 FD a Situation OB Working Ilomokoopcr

or Lad} a Help at once LA! 387 Dowling
»t

r ANTED by n rospootnblo t irl a Situation as

General Servant. Apply 40 Calrdo la-«t lalllngtoq

AN1TD by >oung Vyoman LMPLOYM1 NT
» w by the day or SIT »leep homo_M 45 Foítcr »t

WAIN
TLD by cxp voung

Lad* SITUATION,
b rn at 1 good rcf» By letter ij RegcnUst C1 ip

w
w.

AJN1LÜ bj a respectablo young Girl aa fconerai
in «mall family Apply

A S Ultimo P O_

w
AN 1LD bttuation by young 1 craon \ nth giri

7 ycarB plain cook general ID TO Oxford
'

WVNTED
Situation a» Gonoral Servant in pnv

_family shirts given o t 12 Marr street S rry H

WANTED,by a jounrtWonan WAbllINO or

Cleaning A D 2 Ada ter Graf on st.
\_a crley

?mr ANTED by marnod man SIÏUATION~n»
vi Collector of Hen» for bank or society can do repair

ing if require i 10 } ars references op-n o o weck i J

Leichhardt I O

WANTED
an ENGAGEMENT bv a Tea

Taster ti orougl I5 ndrr«lands Ceylon
tea«

flrst-elas» testimonial lrom Minc g laño firm Ce) Ion

I O Sydney
_

ANlED a SIJUATION as Lady HOUSE

w KM-1 Lit by hipl lj competent person btst refer

enecs daußh er u£ 14 vtars will also engaso it re inircd

_

Address A D Post-office Ne rio rn_
lÄ/ANlkD SITUATION as Houao and Parlour

* » Mold or Ho semaid by respectablo )oung vornan

town or country reference
F II, PoBt-omcc Paddington

\\/ ANTED bv yoaniT Man SITUATION aa

» » Bo n Inry Hitler or other TIBC can milk ride drire

groom cook kill

_D 21 Denison street Woollahra.
^

~V"OIJNG lady would pvo
month B pervicen pnvato

X_ bar to learn business _11 S _1 addington P O

_

YOUNG Man wanta Situât on o« Pngino Driver

under«, lavai separators J N
Pyree

I O SI nalhaTcn

OUNG Man detdroa bit as Clerk any capacity

_good penman refs 6 II C HcrUd Ofllco

YOUNG~Lad%
wiBhoji LNGAGLMLM as Com

panlo O 1 Tost office North Sydney;____

YOUTH
Gtrn an compotont gnrdenor wanta

Sir DAI ION references _T O Herald

YOUNG
1 aJy aeeka ] n^ogement holp or povor

ncs» (child) salarv no
object _Avoca J_0_A\avcrlcy

YOUNGTngash Servant deB rv« bit latlon in email

iamilv good cool C I 1 dgcclliTo Post office

V ÖUIsG marnod Man nant« bituat on prod co

Xjitore drive workin_st*rc T \I D 138Waro st, Lhdt

T'OUNGMan wanta SITUATION can tmlk, drivo

_used to horses "\\ 1. Her Id Office_

YOUNG M oman would to out gonoral work by
day sleep at 1 onie Lady Uko rcedlcwark by lay

Cooks find I-aundrcMe« lio use and Parlour Maid walting
219 \\ illiam streot Dar! nghurst______

_Servants Wanted._
COMPË1LM General or ueofulGlKL wantod

_imn ed refs Kensington \ illa Ciuabridgc-_t
St more

A1>A
lOJ nud Modtoine s Gd City

I rovidoat

? 13 ppeneary 803 Georg -^tt. cot Brickfield bill_
A GLXLItAL borvnut rvquired

email familv early

£»- 19 Darli Rhuxs road N», oppoBlu Alberto-terrace
^

AGUIL
about -0 ¿cn

1 louee a oik small fan ii)

_H Ilcrcst, fctanmsre road opposite Wulcyan Churcl

A
GOOD General SLliVANT wanted Al ply 99

_

I
iverpool

str et_
KLS1 KOl Aßl L young Girl »ni tod na pen

Servant
*>

in
fatrllr_\\oo

wich Her Uelcl Woolwich

1 Mra Donnolly a, lo9 Cant orcagb ßt-Wanted,
0

good
bcrvants

1 fièrent capacit s 1 IRI ages

I Onco -"\V ntod, Genoral L.K\AN1 llomo

bush gent, sfami ya man kept Craggs 2^5 C rcagh Bt,

I Miss bowler a - Compotent Cook and Laundrcaa
II I Maids Gen berrán is °05 CasUcrcagh Mrcct

A

A

A_
TTnd o« Agency, IU (top) Hunter st -¿ O and

_Ls Darlinghurat li andls. Gens town and conntry

AT. Jersey KCR OIHCO 60 King st. Nowtown -20

G S 11 N andu Girl»
"

n and P OC and L. R -nage«

Al Mrs llansey s -Female Coole country uotol

_3 Darmalda Bel et city hou.1 1*>1 Caetlcrcagh s reel

Al Mr» lemo» 131 Castloroaiih »t - lloUHomalà

_ond_Laundrcss Jiotel,
Northern lino C and Ls G_

Al Mrs Porr as, Ul Castlorcaph streot -Wanted,
M Couple, man cook wlf h m and lau dre s £85 > r

1 Ladiöl K gmtry 110 Castl roagh st-Usoful

_

Help irldow small family country Cook and Laund

THOltOUGU Genoral SEKVAM Kofcroncoa

_required_^pply between
"

and 4 i m Q O cbe-ro d

A \OUNG Gonoral (Prot) Globo Pom Wcdnoa

_day
11 Lad c«_Ag ev 114 (top) Hunter street,

AIOLNG
COOK und Laundress (.1

roleatant) ni

qui ed small fam reis BJ W clcay st 1 ott« I ol t.

YOUNG GIRL to assist in I t,üt housework no

\ ashlne; Api lj 1 G Uroueliara
slre_ t^_

TOUNG GIRL about lo or 10 to assist gooa

_homo Mrs Id Forla e 860 Oxford
jtfrcet ______

A GOOD COOK, and LAUNDUt Sb wanted
Apjily

Tuesday
and \\ ednesday morn np;

Mrs i A C4.U1KU \arrunabcc-road

_Darling rotnt,

S1RONG activo GIRL (about 10 wanted), to bo

generally useful and will np to learn
tlAIX DUOS

_1 ael-c) st cot ia nmcr
nlll__

1 tho Servants Home 8J Market »t -Wanted
Form and Orchard Hand« Wheo wrigl « Ulacksuilll »

51cn for clearing; di kera Cook« Ivltchcnmcn a d other«

Icmalc Serrants tor all capacities tor to n and countp

r"Miss 11 itler s Iii Market et-Wantod Cook
ana Laundress stat on 2l)s »evera! II Mai a and

\Saitrcs» coun ry hotels 15s lantrynald flrst-clsss hotel

c rj
15s »er G H N Girls flnrso and Neo ff n ooo child

B"~0\S
wanted for Pr ntrng

Machinos lurnor and

_Hendcison
Hunter s r ct_

»>OYt>-Wanted 20 must be able to como udy and
Jj riki early A

'

Fresh Food a

A

B ENEVOLLNi SOCIE1Ï 01 N

UESIDhM- «IDW1FL

APPLICATIONS will bo r eelved at the ABylnm up to

MOND M the 9th Merci from p rsons compete l to
\

c

for n the
d les ot lEhlDlM M1UWII b of ti e t«ylun

I ull i
articu ars a» to aa urv and duties uu> bo ascertain

able at t e A6ylum lill at lu o c ock

13y order of the hoard.
I J JOSE1HSON

lion Seo

EcncTOlent Asylum 49" ritt-strcet Sidney

_February H lBOl_
i lOOK and Laundress wanted Mrs Clarke lil mu

\J Walker str ct nearly opp_Chrlst
Church Lavender Bay

ÍCTOK and-Laundress wanted for »mall faintly

J Apply Cralgcrook Campbell-st Milson s I oint,

/ tOIdPLlLNl H andP MairLrofa roquirod, good

\*J home. Mrs Uamet Balga} 17 Upper William Btrcct 3

ÖMPEIEN1 Houso and Parlour Maid wanted,

immediately reí»;_Valcnso
e Occan-at Double Bal

C~TOOK
-Wanted an activo young

Woman aa good

J COOK and to assist, n u«t he experienced and have

good references Apply before 12 to lira W 1L1AL1NÜ,

Cambridge-street
Stanmore.

EX.PLK1ENU
U General 5LKVAN1 wanted.

Glenara, Holden street UUIIeH Ilefs

E'X.FEKLE'NCE'Ü
NUllSE youngest child i

3 ears and to assist In the house
Mrs V.FBSTEK

Bishop s-QTenne, near Waverley tram term ona.

T7IOK. WEA¿~NEilVii8 take Marshall e I ONlÖ

JJ ^tttVl^L Sold at 2a and 3» Od. 410 George-street,

¿TTENLIlkL SEEVAU1 wanted Apply 164

\J( _Albion-street
Barry Hills._

¿r
i BNKKAL SLltVAN r wanted Mrs A M

"OTHart 540 ^ ictona-atrect Somh, o\ pósito Publlo School

g t ENEltAL bLEVANT for Orango, widow prof

OT rcf«^ Mrs. B. A Cape Bonavista bhaw st. P »ham

g lENÈKÂL SEllVANTfor2uifam 14« holiday»

\DC given every consideration 191 Castlereagh
street

_fTEÑLllAli SETTVAN T wanted 4 in family no

\3f children, wages 14s Davies Home Norton at L hardt

£ ~\ ENLKAL 6orvant wanted Koekle gh end of

VJT Wolcsley rd Point Piper Rose Bay lins faro paid

GENBIIAL
bEEVANl, rosp competent Girl for

Bmall fam »1rs Kiokard I Mackenzle-st. Waverley

¡TTHN SEltVANl Mr« larmer Straithayno,
KX Abbotsford-road Homebnsh or 30 Hunter-stroct_

G~OOD
General Servant,

Houiema d, and Nnraogtrl,
reta. Strml, and btonton Agency 129 Olebe Point rd.

GOOlTSihuuion
rospoctnblo young Girl, oomlortablo

homo, light duties penn 13 Barcom st Pari hurst.

C~TÜÖD-HOME-
GlEE about 10 Apply 00

IT_King »trcet Newtown_
O DSE and Parlour Maid wanted, young with good

references Mr». Paling Cambridgc-st. blan ore

ÄI) for elevator, 10s weekly Beale and Co
,

4M

Gcorge-gtrcct

H
L
I 1T1LL GIRL wantod, 14 light homework, Bleep

JLi home 170 Vi illiam strcou___"
OTHEE^"HPLP aasiat in all duties yonnt »or

vant kept. Wendoree Oxford Alb mar Bt» Kingston.

ÖTHEH andTbaughter or two fatatora wantod aa

General SBltVANi and N UBJ3E,
amaU family Apply

with reference»,
270 Gcorge-Btreet Sydney

ÊTEKSHAM -Wantod Genoral bEHVANT,

alaoNnrse mankepL Berry Ville Parramatta-road

OU
AUK Y WEN-Wanted good MLN, aconatomed

to work in quarries
constant employment good »ages.

ApPlJCOLLKV BULLES LIME and CEMFNT CO Limited

buasex-strcet 8ydj ey or at

LIME and CEMENP V. OBKB fortland
Vic IlpcrsFlat

EQOIEED in olorcytnan B fan ily (3) trust y
Goa

Servants Olivet« Ilosc-st, Snail» Bay Bal am

REbPEClABLE
GIRL for general housework,

»mall fam Flaihman draper Walker-»!, North bhore.

-ÈSPECIABLB yonng GIRL to aaaUt light

dntlea, »leep at hame ii Forbe»-»treet Newtown.

-ESPECTABLE voung Girl wanted aa General

Bonaut, no cookUif. ¿pply aUd»í,ÍOM»jy^t.,tUJ.

RUNNER wanted. Apply 130 PhUHp-Btroot, nido

____^ __^__cntiance.
lySSPliC'l'AULE GirTabôut 14, mind baby and
M-l> asilst, comforlablo home. Mascotte, Nerfolk-et., off

Giirncr-sli'eot, Paddington.

SECONDCOOK wnntcd,"mu»t undoratànd FroncnT

Apply Paris House, 173 Phillip-street.

8UPK1U011
HouaornaTd, also (>cnoraîî

wanted.

Booth'» Hydropathic Katab., ci. Oxford and College »t«.

ANTED, BARMAID, for
private bar. Goldon

_Lion Hotel, Devonshire-street.

WANTED,two rospôctàblo BOYS, for milk cart.

_Apply Leo and W hilo, Cowper »trccl, Waverley.

WANTED,young Girl as Genoral SERVANT.

Abington llouec, AlK-rt-st., rctelhqm, op. All Saints'.

w

w

RANTED, a smartGIRL, cxperioiiccd in packing
' ten, 8. T. l/dgh and Co.. 155 Clarence-street.

ANTED, n good GENERAL, small family,

__^

i cf. SO Lclnstcr-street, 1'addlnglan._
ANTED, .--AWiER, usod to cutting Uronood ;

_no other«. Jones Bros., Dlxon-at., Darling Harbonr.

WANTED, good strong "LAürTtBOrTttTVlriving
_horse; used town Jones Bro«., Uixon-«t., Dar. Harb.

WANTED, WASHERS nnd'FOUllEltS. Apply
_at once, 212 Hereford-street, Porest Lodge.

WANTED,a urst-clnsirHand~ior~Poll»liing and

Light llcpair». Murray Uro» , Kum. W'homc, Pmtla.

WANTED,young GIRL to assist in housework?,
mind two children, comf. home. 93

Gipps-at., S. 11.

WANTED,Lady HELP, -ljoung children/Go.

_man preferred,
servant

kept. LnglUh.
W'ahra P.O.

WANTED, a General SERVAN'lT Apply~Nô7
_2p_Grccn'h-road, Paddington.

WANTED, good Gcneral'Scrvant/ref». indispon

_»able. Apply Immediately, Bijou Hotel._

ANTED, a LAD usod to washing bottles.

_Emery Cloth and Glass Paper Coin|i" Lim.,
15 Pitt-st,

WANTED.tidy y.G.SERVANT; ferrTpludTirra".

_Cronin, Kincora, Kwcnton-strcet, Balmain.

WANTED, a MAN for plain cookinz and kitchen.

_llcply, letter and term», W. W. Lec»,"Campbclltown.

WANTKD, a BOY, must havo good character. M.

_A? Meoklah, Grocer, 33 Darling-street. Balmain.

WANTED, thoroughly u»ofurG[RL. 6s week, 2

ln_fumi_y. ____i^Gre«vrno__rect,_Croydon

WAN i'ED, Mother's HELP, fond children, Mrs.
Dawson. BcnnctUatrect, opp. Ponklvit-fltrcct, Bondi.

WANTED, reap. Boy, reference required^ Lobb,
_Hambly, and Co., 301 George etlcot.

ANTED, a GIRL, about
15, for housework.

?_Lodg,e-strcct, Forest Lodge.w
w RANTED, NURSEG1RL, ono from country pre

" ferrcd, 12 or 13
} cars old. 23

Eli/.abcth-atyj^ydno}^

WANTED,good Goneral SERVANT, one from

_country pref. Mr». IIcrlicrt^T^riti-itrect, Redfern.

1*; AN IliD, good WA_SHERWO"MÂN7Thï»""day'>
» V Wed. Barley Mow Hotel, Park and Castlereagh

sts.

WANTED, reap. Boy, to work in "bakehouse and

_sel_wHh
basket when reg. Wallacc-sL, Woollahra.

WANTED,
a Goneral Servant, refa. reij., eioop'at

home.
Mrs._van«,

London-street, Enmore.

WANTED,
a roapeotablo young Girl as General

_hERVANT. Apply Donohue's Hotel, Marrickville.

WANTED,
for station, 2 frlonds, C. and L~ and

li. and P._Mald, good wages. Hlttmann, 117 Crgh-s.

VA/ANTED, a good Genoral Servant, rofs. Botwoen

_____

and 3, Nowtontnoro UOUEC, 19 Stnnley-Bt., Hyde Pk.

W¡ ANTED, Married Couple, elation, man kill, otc.
T » wife C. and L" £80, lliumann'» L. A

, 147 CVgh-st

WANTED,a NU liSElor ono child, must bo good
ndlwoman. Between 11 and 1,5 Lyon's-tcr.. Livpol-st.

WANTED, a thorough good Gen. Sor van tj must

_understand plain cooking, good wage«. 137 Albion-st,
"

ANTED, a Gonoral SERVAN
1', lOTawêek,

146 Victoria-street, Darlinghurst.w
_ _

_

WANTED, Gcrieraï SEÏtVANT. Apply after

_10, at 22 Napier-Btrcct, Paddington.

WANTED,
a GIRL, for housework and children.

Apply 51 Myrtie-«treet, Darlington.

\\l ANTED, GIRL, to assist with housework and2
* w children. Cassiopeia, Alma-street, Lavender Bay.

WANTED, a
rcspectablo young girl as Cook and

_Laundrcs«.
liossdhn. Abbotsford-read, Homebush.

WANTED,
Honso and Parlour Maid, Parlour

_maid«, Launds , G. Servants Glue's, 44 Huntcr-st.

WANTED,Married Coupíoj~mnn aa cook, wife

Lannd. and Housemaid. GIUQ'B, 44 Huutcr-etreot.

WANTED, ii competent PARLOURMAID.
Mm. Mansfield. Itothosny, Elizabeth Bay.

%».'AN1ED, young
G. S., no washing, 2 laintlv,

v » 13», country ; young Man. 208A Castlereagh-«!.

WANTED,
a HOY. W. Dinglo, 204 William^

strcot. Woolloomooloo.

WANTED,cxp. Cook and Laundroaa, refs. roo.

_Apply after 9, Keary'» Hotel, l__Willlam-»trceL|

WAN I'ED, compotont COOK and LAUNDRESS",
_young. Stoneleigh. Llvorpool-road. Summer Hill.

WANTED,
C. and L., 17«, li. P. Al., 12s, same

_houío; Cook, Girls, L. Help. Itcg.,41 Bavawatcr-rd.

%?ir ANTED, atrong Girl, mind baby and generally

______n_eful.
Mrs. Sargant, Floreneevlllo. ffwcll-st., L'hdt.

WAN TED, a young Lady for
private

bar. Apply
between 10 and 11 a m" Garrick Hotel, C'reagh-st.

WA N I'ED. good General Borvant for country,

<_«mall family.
101 Glenmorc-rd., 4 doors from Uegg-»t.

VV ANTED, a rosp. GtRL, about 14, to assist in
tv h'uork,slccpat home. 32

M'Donald-«t, Paddington.

WANTED, at unco, compoteul COOKTañd Laun

__dress. Applj___cfore__, Calingra, Ocean-st., Wool'nra,

W! ANTED, a smart BOY, to deliver circular».

Masonic Hall, Castlcrcagh-st,. 9.15 ihla morning.

ANTED, Housemaid, used to lid-ro-Taurant.

Ormuz Dining Rooina. 91 Livcrpool-st. ; apply early.

ANTED, a BRICK-CLEANER, 8 o'clock.

_

hlusox and Liverpool streets._
/ ANTED, Female COOK. Apply after 9Tm7,

' 229 Macquaric-5trcet North.

vv

w

WANTED,
a GIRL for genoral housowork.

_Apply
308 Cleveland-street. Murry Hill«._

ANTED, a KITCHEN MAN. Mrs. Morgan,

_International Dining-room«, 4 Gcorgc-strcct West.

WANTED, a young GcnofïïTSÉR VANT. 801

_George-street,
nearly opposito railwar station.

\A/ ANTED, a WOMAN, to wash by the day.
y 240 Pitt-strecl, opposite School of Arts.

vv:
WANTED,

smart BOOTS. Apply betwoenlO

_

and 11, Imperial Hotel, Wynyaru-square.

\&»r ANTED, strong
LAU for grocery. AftêrlÛO

v 9 a.m., 14 Oxford-square,
Oxford-street

W~~ANTED, a DRIVER, accustomed lo laundry

_work. Apply Royal Laundry, I)cnibon-st., Woollahia.

WANTED,young Girl, as G. S., no washing.

_refs.
Bank of N.S.W., Southern Branch,,Georgo-»t. 3.

WANTED,a GIRL for housowork-and~to"ñTsÍ8t

_

_with children. 25 Elisabeth-street. Paddington.

ANTED, n good GeneralJ SERVANT^ 32

Cleveland and Itose sticcta, Darlinglo:w
\\f ANTEÎ), elderly. Bober Mon, 0E3.Bt in kitchen.

T w 'buspd, Kvclcigh Dining ltftoma, 133 Abercrombie.^.

%&/ ANTED, good (J O O Ii. and Laundress, also H.
» T and P. Maid, small family.

3G Darlinghurst-road.

WAN'IXU,
usoful G1 HL, for anmlPfämiiy.

_4 Pellcan-lano, oil Oxford-et», near Uyde Park.

W
ANTED, a G1RL¡~Í4 or l».~to~do~ir¿ht house-

work, alce.t in. _110 lUley-t>t" Woolloomooloo.

WANTEU, a Girl, as General SKUVANT.

_Alpcn,
Council et«. Waverley, back Council-chambers,

WANTED,respectable young; GIri.Ii, to assiut

_with housework. 21 Arunctcl-tcrrace, Forçât Lodge.

\mjAM7^Dt u WA1ÏI-KSS. Apply'rowñ"H¿U
Cpffee Palace, ¿21 Gcoigo-btrcct.

K/
AN TLB, a

strong LAB, about l-l. must be ru

Bpeciflblc. C22 George-street.

W

w

vv
w
vv
vv

/ ANTED, good L \UNDEESS, to wash and iron
'

by the day^ Htrathnairn, Gowcr-st., Summer lilli.

ANTED, respectable young MAiJ, on' who can

drive; personal refs. btrcetand Stanton. GlebePt-rd.

ANThD, few steady, singlo Bread Curtcrs, ex

_per.
neccs. After 0, Wellesley, Gowrlo-at., Newtown.

ANTED, Mother's HELP, nurso and general

Jiept; good Needlewoman. Berry Ville, Parramta.-rd.

ANTED," Gen. SERVANT, l8 Dowliog-.it.

_

Mouro l'ark, below Cleveland-street._

ANTED, a HOUSEAfATDTalao assist in tie

_

bar. Victoria Cafe*, 315 George-street.

riÑTED, a young Manna WAITER. Victoria

_Coffee Palace, 203 Pitt-street._
1 ANTED, Man COOK, assist housework, also,

competent ti. and P. Maid. 38 Bayawaler-road._
ANTED a competent young NlitäDEl^

WOMAN. Mra. Inglis, St Maclcay-strcct,_
AN ÏËD, a rospeotable BOY, light employment.

_Marshall, chemist, Stanmorc-road, Petersham.

7ANTED, GlRL,~löriight housework, 2 faniily.
"

_Apply 109 Underwood-street, Paddington;_
ANTED, pmurt in.-aged Man, llooln and g.

use-

ful, In hotel. Apply
6 Wharf-st., Market Wharf.

WJ

? ANTED, good Goneral SERVANT. Apply
,

23j Victoria-street, Darlinghurst._

' AÑ1ED, »mart YOUTH, milk and drivo woLL,

Apply City Dalry, Zetland lístate, Waterloo.

w

WANTED,
Cooks, Laundresses, Gin. forvta., TJ.

_Girls, g. wages, s. tam. Mrs. Laycock, llail'y-su, Pshm.

WANTE1J, rospectnblo young Man aa GROOM,
gardener, and useful. Apply

to J. Sulman, Mutual

Life-buildings,
George and Wynyard streotB._

\/k, ANTED, rospectablë young WOMAN, for

V V housework and assist with children, no washing or

ironing. Mr». MOLES, Camilla Grovo Hold, Hcnderson

road, Alexandria.__^
ft/R'ANTED, rcspeclnblo GIRL, as General, no

»V family. Apply
between 10 and 11,

No. 2 Mclrosc-terruco, Oxiord-at., Paddington,

_near Queen-atrcet.

* RANTED,
a LADY Hf.LP, for Marrickville,

v w
domesticated,

no
children,

low wagoe, good homo.

Apply
CAlllA,

_P.O..
Wllnam-ssreeU

ANTED, experienced
BOTTLER, for mineral

waters, »ust bo used to tho "turn oTor.'»

Apply by letter, to

_X, A., Herald Office.

\\T ANTED, Station Hand, kïïl, milk, £AS\
. Ww Butcher, 30». keep, Illawarra line; Gardoncr, 25B;

Pantry Boy, 3 Farming Men, useful Man Btatlon (Gorman},

2 Shoemakers,
Sec Illttmann'a L. Agcnoy, 147 Castler'gh-Bt.

-ANTEDr~for atation, "Buporior WORKING
llODSEKEEPlilt, 2 fcii[»..£li, references indispens-

able.
UOUbKKliIaPF.lt,

_^_Branch Ilerald Office.

ANTED, Houso Sorvant, rofrösninent-roornsi

Slngloton ;
Female Cook, 20» ; elderly Nur»e, 10« ; 6

nonscmald», 15» ; Laundress, 20« ; Waltres«, 20», Bourko :

C. and L., 20a, »tatlou ; Lady Help, 12a._147 C'r-agh-at.

ANTE», a young GIRL a» Help, undorTfl

year», small family, no wa«hlng. Apply 20

Cambridge-street, opposite
ulenmoro-road Pubhe behool,

Paddington

WAÍTTKD,
a thorough Goneral SERVÄNT~ör

Working Housckeopor,
to look after three gentlemen,

man kept, references.

_Box 5, Haymarket Post-office.

AÎTrED, young Girl aa Genoral S13RVANT,
small family, good place, good wage», holiday».

Apply Mrs. 1LVYLF.S, SU Margaret's,

_

Unlon-gtrvot, North Shorn.

ANTED, TIl'CARfs; &U.U0U Brick« for

SALE; 1000 load» of broken lot» given a»ray for

earling.
HIÎNIIY HELL,

back of City Bank, Pltt-strcot.

\ftj ANl'ED, a young MAN, about 17 year» of
ago,

w V to leam tho bar trado In a city hotel, corniortablo

home, and fair wagoe given. Apply

_ALB, ncrald Office.

%¡V ANTED, a
ooropotant

UoBidentLÄJffNDitEaS,
» V who would bo willing

to assist In kitchen at the end

of the wcok
;

wage» £1 per week. Apply, by letter, to to
J. 1U HJLL, Vaucluse, near Jloao Bay.

WANTED,
a MAN to Drive a tipc»rt, must to

_steady and sober. T. Kirkby. 139 Wavcrley-road. W.

WANTED, a COOK, and LAÜÑDllESS ; also a

IIouso and Parlour MAID. Apply, 11 to
1,

with

reforcnucs,

_J
8 F,t_. rcct._

\\T ANTED, a «mart Errnnd BOY ; also, o"young
» » GIItL, for our Checking Department.
Apply at once, Wimble's

Adrcrtislng Bureau,

_360. 373 Gcorgc-ltrtCt.

WANTED, a superior person as Lady's and
Children's MAID, youngest 7 years,

and assist In

housework: must bo a good needlewoman and have know-
ledge of dressmaking ; none but experienced person need
apply. Slate salary and enclose reliable testimonials, Orst

instance, lo B. D. K" Ilcrald Olllcc._

WANTED,a Dyer, 66s, country ; 2 Bnck-oartorn,
£1 ;

3 Milkmen and deliver,
1

. to JC1 ;
a Gardener,

£2, no board, country ;
a Man, clearing timber, £3 per aero

!

5 Married Couples. £75 to £80; a Man, drlvo tipcarl, lis;
a Chinaman, Cook and garden, 25s.

,_
SIMMONDS, 188 Castlcrcfllth-strcct.

W' ANTED, a good Genoral SERVANT
;

must
be a good plain cook ; no wa thing or housework

;

wages 15s per week; Protestant. Apply by letter to

_I.1I_BUTT,
Iho Peninsula,

Windsor.

ANTED, a li. and P., Un, hotel, coíiñtíf ;
a

li. and P., Scotch, 13s, country; a Laundress, 25s,

club, town ;
a

Pantrymalû. 13s, good hotel, country ;

a II. and I'. Maid, 14s, station ; a Cok and Laundress,
£1,

hotel, country; a General Sorvant, lCi, stati.n; 1"

General Serrants, l!s to 10s; a Nurse, £26, countrr ;
i

General Serrant, 13s, for a li. C. Priest
;

a C. and L
,

18s,

Stanmore.
_

SIMMONDS, mjamtlercagh-strcc __

YOUNG useful"HELP
required,

fond of children ;

serrant kept 1 he Grange, Wilton-street, Newtown._

YOUNGWoman wanted, as G. Servant; good home

and wage« Joint Stock Bank. 108 Itcgcnt-st., Redfern.

Apartments, Board and Resifience

A COMFORTABLE HOME for 3 or 4 God-fearing
_gent«., single rooms, terms 21s. 518 Crown street._

A
FURNISHED ROOM, «miallo for two f butti

piano ; Os. lol Alblon-slrect, hurl-)- Hills._
A FURNISHED Balcony ROOM, euit married

¿j-
couple, garden, piano. 20 Collins-street. Surry Ullis.

A GENTLEMAN will find splendid HOME, flraf

_class table, private. 17 _Victoria-strcct North.

A LARGE front ROOM, furriiehed, suit married
couple or 2 friends, use kitchen, us. 3

Bridgo-st.. City.

A LARGE Balcony ROOM, suit friends, grand'

_position,
tram to door. 1 Maximus-ter., Glcbc-road.

A LARGE Balcony BOOM "to LET7~ovory~co¿

_Tçnlence, bath, piano. 00 Clcvcland-sU, Darlington.

A-ARTMEN
TS for families and gentiomonl

_Clifton,jG5J Hunter-street, city._

AP ARTMEN TS vacant. Mrs. AldiB,"
6 Richmond -

_

terrace, Domain.

APARTMENTS
VACAN T._"L«rge ROOMS.

_Lisgar.
1 and 3 Bligh street, cltyjlstojrtio Albany).

APARTMENTS
VACANT. 68 Young-stroot,

next Hotel Metropole. _

A
SINGLE ROOM, with or without board, bath,

_mod.
101 Pltt-strcct, ltedfcm._

T BELGRAVIA.-Largo Iront ROOM vacant

7 Yorkc-street, Wynyard-squarc.

A

A

T Mrs. Byron'B, Union Hou.e, .Tamioson-Btrcot.

"Ponte comfort*., liberal table ; terms moderate.

T TÍMAliU HOUSËT2l^TîlT__bith^t^Bolraoro

_Park, comfortable Home, moderato terras._
T THOliNET HOUSE, 73" Uunter-Btreot.

_Superior Accommodation.
_

A1
~T MASCOTTE UOUbli, 147 Phiilip-st., city,

i_VACANCIES for gentlemen. Terms m.dcratc._
T Viola, 216 Victorin-streot Nonh, Darlinghurst,

i;_large
double bal, and singlo rooms ; superior home.

T Bri«bnno Houso, 83 Bathurst-Btroot-Double"
l bedded front BOOM, suit 3 friends, board optional.

VACANCY, front room. 1 Richmond-terrace,

L_Domain. _
VACANCY ono front., balcony room, 6«

; single
L room, 8B; one, Gs. 29

Mscquarie-st., near Liverpool-st.

A LADY having takon VALETTA, Wnlkor-streot,

Lavender Bay, is desirous of meeting with a few gen-
tlemen requiring a comfortable HOME. Cuisina and clcan

liness specialities._ ____T

PARTMENTS and BOARD-City,Darlinghurst,
Potts Point Eli«.

Hay,
Glebe Point, Paddington, North

Shore, Redfern, Newtown, Woollahra, Cro>don, Vi. Bay, No

charge to those wishing samo Mr. BAIN, l8 Bridgo-st.
__

A T 82 WINDSOR-STREET, PADDINGTON.

VACANCY for a single gentleman In
quiet rcprctablo

family ; bath, gas, near 'bus and tram
;

terms moderate._

BALCONYROOM,ault 3RenUomarTfrionds, piano",
bath-plunge, shower, board op. 10 NVilson-st, IVdfn.

BLACKHEATH.
- Firat-clasa Accommodation for

visitors and families. Hazelmere, Mrs. Moss._

Ï~FL_C_HEATH,
Bino M»untah_ Villa.-Superior

- private Board. Esbu, 5 ro. sta., Yacancies. Mrs. Butta,

BLUE MOUNTAINS, Wentworth Folia.

_Vacancies for visitera. Mr». Badkins, Hobartville.

BLUE MOUNTAINS, Wyoming Valley Height«.

_Com£ attcn.. good bed«, garden, cpg-i, milk
; prices.

kj OARD ond Resident», singlo rooñ¡71>Bloony room ;

? J terms moderate. 2» Elizabeth-street, Bolroofo Park.

OARD
,and Residence for young lady, Randwick

Coogee. 25s. A.. 320 Oxford-street Paddington.

OARD and Rosidonco, bath, gas, piano, terms 20s

nk. Keora. 31 Kllzobeth-strcot, near Hunter-st., city.

-SVl______SlD_N_'-PATIENTanSiSiîod
_by Dr. Wilson._

B
B
Bc
BOWRAL.-increased

Accomodation for vinters*

good milk, spring water. Mist. l_k Ina, SprinFfldf_L__

BUNDANOON.-
FernwoodTFarm Boarding-house.

_piano, jiaddlo
horeca, buggy,

orchard. G. W. Osborn.

BUNDANOON.
Mountain "HOMlS. ma"niacont

sccn'y,
cr. con., terms (inc. buggy). 25s. Mrs.

_ earmann.

BALMAIN.-Furnished
Balcony KOOM to LET.

Butt two ladies or Rents., bath, gas, full or partial
board if roauircd. Ko. 2 JiUcrBlle-lerrace, Ballast Fotnt

roa d, Snails Bay._
? LACKHEATH.-HYDOIiA UOÜSB.-First
' class Accommodation at aboTe hotel; moderate charges.

GOTCU'S Leap and Kalli, and all popular
resorts within easy

access. Vehicles and Faddlc-horsca for hire. J. P.
CrlppR.jir.

BOARDand Reñido .co, unequalled accom.. lar^e,

airy, well-furnished rooms, excellent cui&Ino; terms

to boarders from 25s per week Inclusivo, near Hyde Park.

Vcderol Ooffc- Palace, 37

Oxford-street.___
k OARD, ¿cc.-Tho widow of a solicitor, living ina
Í comfortably furnished house, wishes to receive 2 gentle-

men with view to above, moderato terms, good table. Cards.

Mr. LOXEY, Chemist, top \VU__m-_trec_, Woolloomooloo.
__

_ -

j-
_

-

* Tho GRAND HOTEL, nnder entire!v sow manage-
ment. Suites of Apartments. First-class Chef. Porter racot

all trains. Telegrama attended. II. ». liOND. Proprie to r.

BUNDANOON.-Superior
ACCOMMODATION

at Woodside, largo
grounds, orchard,

etouo
house, largo

lofty rooms, bath, piano, buggy ; 3OB,
Mrs. BUCKLAND«

B MOUNTAINS.

BUNDANOON,
Sanatorium of tho South.

YACANCIES, Rood accommodation, piano, delightful

position, large grounds and shades, use of horses and buggy,
r koot, every comfort, terms moderate. Address

Mrs. II. NICHOLAS,

___Florence Yilla, Bundanoon.

CHANGE
OF AIR.-VACANCIES for Visitor»

ftt Aylmerton Farm» Mrs. Massingham. Mittagong._

COMFORTABLEBoord and Rosldonco, two singlo

_men ;
terms moderate. _154 Wells-streot, Eveleigh.

C~T&MFORTÄBLE~APARTMENTS,"BOARDand) RESIDENCE, every conven. 31 Ecgcnt-street, city.

CIOOGEÊ.-Comfortable
superior

HOME facing
J ocean, at AUERNETHY YILLA; oicellcut table.

Francis-street, Cao_ o, near tr&m.

_'_Mrs. BUSH._

CBOOGEE BAY.-First -cliuw Acooromodntion
J offered by select privat« family in this delightful

eubtirb, rooms large and lofty
and well furnished, all the com-

forts of a superior Home. CardaMr. Itamsay,Victoria Arcade.

ÄR_TN_HU.fc>T-RÖAD, 33, Claremont

Largo front BOOM vacant. Gentlemen.

ARLINGHÜRST.-Comf. Homo, youno; front.,

prlvato English family, mod, terms.
_ Orwcll-st._

ARLÍNGHUR8T-ROAD, 94.-Snporior front

verandah Room, board. Pet. House, closo top Wir, st.

nÂRLlNGftDRBÎ.-Ono
or two gontlomon would

meet thoronghly com. Home. 17 Upper Willlam-st- S.

~Xl_7lîiGTluîtST, TinnogarrärNo. 11 Kollet.

street.-Two singlo BOOMS vacant, gentlemen.

iflORABAU,
Ocoan-stroot, Woollahra,

nour

li Trelawncy-street.
Mr«. LAYTON (late Clifton House, Maequaric-strcot)

offora Bnpcrior Aceommodallon: private suites.______

F-]®!--',
rcsiding^best part D'hurat,oller«Homo to

two gontlemcn, large bal, room. F., Box 030, O.P.O.

IjiRENCH Lady baa wetl-furniahed Rooms, lady or

Mi gent. ; lato dinner, piano ;

terms 21s, 23s. 315 Crown-st.

IjUÜÍNT
f urniíhod Bedroom, «uic singlo cent, torras

- moderate.^ Cypros Cottage, Botony-st-, nr. Oxiord-st.

FURNISHEDBEDROOM to~LET «inglo man, no

_other lodgers. 382 Crown-street, near Oiford-strcot.

-HNI_H]_f_i. Bed and Sittirig-ioom 25 x l8,

_uso kitchen. Westminster, 3
Waplcr-st., off Uowllng-st.

FURNISHED bnlcony Room, ertit married couple,

uso kit., bath. 65 Groon-road,_loore__ark,_Paduingtori.

F~"URMSHED
BEDROOM, comförtoblo, buth,pri

vato family. M3 Bonrkc-strcct, a U._

FURN. Room, bath, ga«,iVtchltoy, noothorboarder«,

very private, near city. 133 Pyrmont-strcct, Pyrmont

G
Tory private,_ncar city. 133 Pyrmont-strcct, Pyrmont.

1 KNTÍTÉrM AN can have quiet Homo ou mod, tonna
'""

at li I'olnt Piper-road. Paddington._

H
DIEL H-TSÍPOIE,

BENT, rHILLIP, and YOBSQ STREETS,
SYDNEY.

BOARD or APAKTMKNTB at
optlo:

VANHOE HOTEL, Dlnel_te«ll_ - APAKT

_MENTS now TacanU_

URRAJONG HEIGHTS. - BELMORE

LODGE.-Most comfortable Accommodation for fami-

lle« and tourist« ; terms 2 guinea« j>er
week. Miss LUCAB.

EARGEBalcony BEDROOM, suit 2 friends;
also

singlo Bedroom," board optlonat. 03 Mncquarle-strcet 8.

ÏNLY.-BOARD and RESIDENCE, torn.

mod. Mrs. Williamson. Evershnm House. Yletoria-par.

MANLY.-Vacant,
óth March, auponor Apnrt

_monta for fam., attend., bath. Fairburn, E. EBplanado»

MANI-Y.-Sup.
Accomtn., brdcony room», facTing

karb'r, min. pier, ladles' baths. Mrs. Watkins. Fortnam.

1\_ ITTÄGÖNG.-Select Apartment« lor visitor«,
JJ_ flrst-ela«« table, strictly mod. Mrs. Westbury, Prop'tra.

MUS. HEWSON, Qualilied Midwife.-VBcanoies
ladies dur, acoonoh.. terms mod. 50 Itenss-st.,L'chbt.

"35 Darlin(rhnmt-roa<L
- High-oJaasw

MOUNTVICTORIA, Balmain House.-Superior

_ACCOMMODATION, terms 30s. Mrs. Saxelby._

MULWARRKEHôuso, 139 Albion-street. Surry

_Ilills.-Superior Board and Residence. Vacancies.

NEUTRAL
BAY.-Flret-claas Quarters offered'by

very select family, oecnpving waterside residence and

ground« in this delightful positions all tho comfort« of a

ïlomo folly realised. Cards with Mr. Ramsay. Victoria Arcade.

FJÖTTtTPOlNT, Cintra, 7 Wyldo-Bt-Double and

X single Booms vacant, grounds, stable, h. vie
.

-

.

PRIVATE
-»ard and Beaidonco for gentlencn,

35

_Oatley-road. Paddington._
RIVATE Board and Roaioonoo two ladies or

¿taUMMa, navotliar bgutah J0~W«'k;<fll., W'Uhra.

?
HÍTATE BOARD and RESIDENCE at

Mr» SPURLING S
"

120 MACQUAltlL-aillEEr.
_HOBART
JRI VATE BOARD and

Residenco, beautiful aSH
healthy situation Balmain sitting nnd bed r»om siS

married conplo and two singlo rocms gentlemen or ladfea

eery comfort and convenience Apply Balmain Herald
*

REDrLRN,
29 George st -1 uroishld^Ünfuí.

nlahcdltOOM
n^Mj|ark_bath_Ja^ehUyjr5el^on?~

OOM to LEI for singlo man with respectable:
family 313

Cnmn-strcct, i irr\ Hillse
SINCLE

and Doublo ROOM, withoTwithom boardT
every convi.nl neo_terms mod 0

Stanley
st

Hydo v£

SODTHWEAID,
0 Kellett st, DarlincuuSür

_

ACA VC\ for one gentlcmajL^lr^lej^r?_"

tjUPLRlOR LodginL,« wilh or without bôârdTôr
t___y

ladle» in butincaa mod 217 I
iley-st. Sorry Hills

SPRINGWOOD,
JJLTJE SSÜsrnSS

1210ft altin le
*Í"«O,

The ORIEN I Al HOITL,
which ha« been recently crtctcd and furnished at ereat-tosL

is now OPLN for 1 IfallORS
Brcarcost,

For terms, apply
F BRANDON

_____I__!n___or
rjlANCULN, "07e Viotona stroot North, Darlmg".
JL_hurst \ acancle«

fino LET, Unfurnishodj 2 ROOMS and largo front'

J_ balcony_U8_l_vrmont Brjdf,o-roal Forest Lodge

rpO TLT, largo balconv ROOM, amall RoonTnäT

___ joining_rent
12a Mr« A Brown O' Hunter-street

TB U1REE gentlemen can have comfort Home
private

M furn Firat house,
\\ ator*« road, Mil ry-rd, Neutral

Bay

rjlUE Retreat, Lawson -Board and
Residence, now

IL nnd comod_ premises
term« mod Mrs J Caldwell

TV<
0 Unfurnished ROOMS «mt couple without

_ family 1°0 Botan> street Moore Pari

fSinÖRNFEIüH and- IlORNSfil -APARÏC
i VF NTS for visitor» Piont«, of milk butter egg« asa"

lorgc fruit orchard aplcnd d climate Get out at thorn

lelgl Al ply_Mrs 0 OSBOUNL Hornsby

THI
GRAND NAÍATORIUM HOTElTlÖ.

1 Itt-street Havmarkot-Theso extensivo new I re-

miso« are now open nnd ofTcr everv home comiort to

visitors The bedrooms oro exceptionally larg» and con

M l lent Thin is the only hotel connected with large sca

water Swimming flatha JAAILS 1OOLE Proptic or

GLORGI VINCENT Manager_

UNrUBNISHLD,
2 pleasant Rooms, uso kitchen"

_low rent,every con Hool south Iliad rd. Doublrli'

VACANCIfc-S
-Large furnished Room» suit thru

_friends or m eonplcs 21 Maeqnane-st Hyde Park.

YACANCY,
two friondo 181 Macquarie stroot.

_

opposlto Domain 25«

^ETIBITORS io BRISBANE:
T NATIONAL HOTrl

TFTaUS B1GH1 BRISBANE
the largest, best furn «bed ni d coolest room« in Queensland,

8,1 win Io rs o^crluol Ing the river
TRAMS all

pass tho door
Post Office and Coatril fetation within three minute*" Talk.

Wichen on the roof on ti o American prioci| le

No «mell from the cooking
CONV1NIIN1 TO lill SU AMERS

TEllMb MUY MODI RV.TF

_U LUSTACF I leen««

WIDOW wishes 2 or 3 Gentlemen BOARDFRS"

_or married couplo By letter Meta. Kowtow» p o
p

BOARD
and Residence required by invalid gentle

man with mtrncd couple mod Invalid 1 ark st. P 0

B\ two young gontn , comforlablo HOME with

private family balcony
room

preferred Lastajdncj.
Reply, with tenna

»TI. William street PO

T'KTLEMAN requires Boord and Residence:
Neutral Bar ï rlvato family preferred \\ M Herald!

MARRILD Couplo «ants 1 or 2 unlnr ROOMS»
_

uac kitchen. Sec no other lodgcrb Homely Ilcrald

MEDICAL
Mau will

give
free rental

roapoc
small

family in return boar 1 and attendance 13111Í7 at

KLO.UIRED
two single ROOMS~Blwrd~£c7¡

_Moore Tark prcferr I Ajax Herald Olilro_

/JlWO joung Men require APARIMEMS and
a.

partial Boarl living with family
not

objected to,

Pctorsho u or Lnmoro districts Address full particular«,

_

W J O Hclald Ofllce

\\/ ANT ED, superior Hoard and Residence
city

____pref by 11 ly occupied during day Superior llcmli

»¡SfANlLD, Turnishod Bed and Sitting ROOM
V » use leitet cn, le Stato terms to Omega Herald Office

\\l ANTI D comfortable HO wl, North *horo,
wv handy to fcrrj stato terms I' H Hcral 1 Office

I»/ANTI D, largo front ROOM in Redfern for!
w * Behool Address 1 achcr Hedfern Post oillec

w AN I ED, 1 or 2 well lurniahoi ROO Mb down

»lair» Niwtown prcfcrrel
Ibu I PO Kcdfern

WAN1LD BOARD by gontloman lady, and
tltroe children two bodrooms ono unfurnished

(hal

cony), and one furnished

L__ Post office r»d Ungton

WÄN1LD, BOARD, with privnto family,
Harlinghurat b> brother and elster t TO bedroeaa

and bitting
room bend full parlleulara to

_No 12 nerald Office

rOUNG Lnd\ wanta liEUROOM, city,usoeiümf
- room Church hill pref Terms to Mo lerate Herald

'UüftG Man requires BtíDlÜ30M~with_uso~ol
pumo without Board 1 llir Id OUIce

Houses, Land, &c, Wanted.

BAl MAIN-Wanted, bj Married Conplo without

children COU vol with Ground in good timatlon,

close to ferr), i or G room», v>uter gua

_\
1 Herald OHlcc

C\011AGL
3-roomed wnntcd to Rent, or patt

_

Cottage North Shore preforrcd M_C ,
Herald Oftfcc_

»ARLINGHURSI
-rust-class Tenant reuniré»

f uraiabed HOURO with boardera_1 amsay Mc Arcade.

TAblLRN SUBURBS-Wantod to rent fora

i term superior HO USL must hare six bedrooms &.C,

with groind« Appl} RICHARDSON and WIUNCB,
Limited 11 t-»trect_(10 6)

PJiURNlSIlhD Cottago wanted in or just near byd

J___ ney, net over £" 2s

»eck_H
W B Herald Ofllce

IJIURMSnED
fi roomed House wanted, not far

} from town,
must havo everything comp Kent, G P 0__

GTNTLEMANresiding in lasmania wishes to real

furnished 8 roomed HOOSi and Office 3 to 12
month«,

Darlinghurst prcforrod
or would exchange his own bcaati

ful residence at Now Norfolk on bal ks of Uiver Derweat,

Tasmania with fruit and llower garden
for aimilar period

A rare opnortuulty for a del glitt
il chante CUAPM-AV anil

HA/LbWOOD 1"7 king suca or to J A DOWLING,

bollcitor 29 O Connell street_
OUbi, 10 Rent N Shoro wanted, about 7 rooms,

-
détache 1 little ground_Bo\_2_ G P

O_
TVf AERAI5LEN -V, intod, 1 nrniehod

Cottago for

Xri fortnight from March °tith O h Enmore 1 0

ILDIERN or Waterloo - Wanted^ a Block of

V LAN D about 100 x 100 feet in off street suitable lit

factory building IltASLR and CO

_____35J George-street.

Bl
QUIRED, 1 REMISES for a largo business,

vicinity of Haymarket preforrcd, long lease, gool
tenant.

_ _DLARTG Box 390 GPO

¡J GENTLEMAN ABO 01 TO VISIT
FDROIE -rirst class furnished HOOSF Woollahra.

Darlinghurst, 1 otts or Darling Ioints «A ita good blabliog,

required from April
No dill Iren

THREE-ACREBlocks,
near Sydney, Bultablo for

vinca poultry
or f nit price £G0 lenna (1 0 interest)

one pound deposit ono pound tnuntlily Free passe«
to*in

»peet from PHILLIPS and COMPANY, 23 Elizabeth atrcet.

w
vv
\\
w
vv

w
w

ANTED, light BUSINESS for Lady,
about

£50 noagent»_Purchaser, Ilcrald Office_
AN TED, barry Hill», HOUSE 4 0 or G room»,

low rent respect, tenant. Residence, Haymarket P 0

ANTED a coruf 1 nrnished Cottago
for two or

thrio month« b \ Cambridge Club Hotel, Oif d «I

A NI ED to Buy, piece of Land at any of lb»

Bay» about 10ft by good depth .L MC GPO

/ AN IEL) to Leaso Piece of GROUM), Dar
"

Hngton or Redfern Particular» R Darlington P_t_

TAN1LD Buy, Working Plant of pawnbroker"
By letter B R. Grand Codeo lalace Clarence st.

rÂNliDlûrBu}, HOUSE 12 rooms, laqd 3

acre«,
North Shore_1 ull particulars Buyer Herald

«

^AN1 ED fcTlnveat £700 in propertv
returning

10
per

cent. Macro and Michelmore 13a hlng-6treet,

"ÄNIED, to Buy Colonial Wine, lobacconjst'«

no agents Nemo, Haymarket P O
_

W;

W

ANTED, Purchase, comfortablo detached Cot-

tage, convenient town Parties., pnce JJclta
Ilcrald

ANffED to RENT, Bingle Btall STABLE near

Georgo and Bridge
streets H Elswick J3 r0

ANlEDtoRont a email fnrniahed C011AGE,
no children btato terms Cottago GIO

_

ANTED, purchaso 1ERRACE, Leasehold

Cot» elo 0 city must ret, gd In lnveçtor Herald.

'«_/_, AN I ED to Rout, Detached «.OllAtiL 0

v V rooms and outoflices garden, Balma n or North

Shore pretorrcd
mast bo near ferry Apply GUJiiT ael_

JLWEIÍ, 15 Loftus-strect, Circular Quay_

-ANTED, lamisca BOARD1NG-IIO0SE,

city or suburbs, with boar lera, bend full particu-

lars to Bradley and Compan)

_

Park-street over loat-cr3ce__

AN TED to purchase a gontloman B bubnrban

KLSIDLNCL, with garden, stabhng, 4c Atldrcsa,

«tatingparücularsto_r^a Her.ld OBce

WE ha-* e aovernl first-clasa Tenants for UOUbES,

caatcrc and western suburbs £100 to-iOaicar,

and would be glad
to rccelvo pnrtlculars of «oltabla places.

CHAI MAN and HA/LPWOOD 127 Ring »_____

ÄN1EÜ to Rent, for 7 months from May,

Furnished HOUS1 conloi! ing 8 good room« also

kitchen pantry Ac neifchbourhood of Homebush Strath

field, or Burwood, not too far from station
'

ita 1.1 BLOMFIEID,

_

Mittagong. Boulhern_u____

ANTED, between Burwood and Homebush,

wcll-fu nlshed COTIAGL 5 rooms and ofUces, In

good position on Ula« arra line, within 15 miles of bydoey,

Cottago and i acres

W PARSONS

Victoria-ohanibcra,
44 Lastlcreagh-ttrcct

OYDNEY MORNING HERALD.

Subscription, £2 12s per annum

This rate is for payment m advance

X D -For credit tho charge will bo £' 10« per
annum

..* All advertisements under «lx lines will bo obar_ou ¡a

to advertiser*« account If booked .

N U -Advertiser» in the country can remit payment BJ

Moncv Order or Postago btnnip«
Advertisements aro clastillcd aa for a« possible for the con-

venience of readers AdvoiUbors »U obbgo byindicating_la
theffrat Uno under «hat particular

head ng the »drortiio

ment should appear V> hilo e« ery caro la taken In classttica

Uon no re»ponsibilltj Is accoptod
.

While overy
caro is exercised io regard

to the doolnicrtlon

of advertisement» the proprietors do not hold thcmselvc»

responsible for non-lnsortion through accident or from otaer

causcB and tho proprietors reservo lo tlicmao vc«
tho rigii

of omitting adveruscments that they may deem objecUonanio,

oven although such odvortisemeata ma) have been rccelvca

and paid for in the usual course of bualncss. J"-<I~.

For tho convenience of advertlacrs replies
to »""rtlse

mtnts mav lie sent to tho Herald Office Hunter street al»

to tho Branch Omeo Klnp-6trect but the pmptlo «rs do no.

accept an) responsibility
in this respect

Birth», Death« and Marnoge« 3» each insertion

Notice« of BIR1US nndDLAlIIb cannot be hiaerted in

tilia journal unless endorsed with tho namo and addrtaa 01

the peraona bv whom Ihoy ore sent ,...."rHnM

Notices of MARM KUI S cannot bo Inacrted unlcascertllloa

aa correct bv the otUclaUnc Minister «r llcejatrar

... The above rule I» rendered necessary in_=°MlV"n_?,__
falso and malicious notice» having been »cut for publicauon

for tho purpose of annoying reepcclablo person«

Sinnjrr -Printed and pabuahed
by J.» ^^"-"'^

at the «ffleo »f The hydney
lltrmnf Mtrali, ÎVytm

HunteiiUKts, ?Wednesday, Jduch i. HW«


